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PREFACE 
In 1978, the Lewis publications output was 213 research reports and 243 journal 
articles and conference presentations. The number of confiren* presentations (199) 
that were given at  seminars and society symposiums was the high9st in the Centerts 
history. The production of 267 contractor reports increased 16 percent over that of 
1977. In addition, 50 patent applications were filed and 35 patents issued,* 
In 1977, the Lewis Director initiated the Annual Award for Best Lewi:; Publication. 
The purpose of ,,lie award is  to encourage r ~ d  reward outstanding research and tech- 
nology contriilutions by Lewis staff members. The criteria for selsction are  quality 
and innovativeness, potential impact on the research and technology field, and the ex- 
cellence of the presentation. The publicatior date must be htween July 1 of the pre- 
ceding year and J m e  30 of the award year. The winning publication i s  selected by the 
Lewis Research Advisory Board. The award is  a framed certificate and $1000, 
In 1977, the first year of the award, the Best Lewis Publication was "I!rotheymai 
Elastohydrodynamic Lubrication Point Contacts, Parts III and IVw by Bernard J. 
Hamrock and Duncan Dowson (TWs D-8317 and D-8318). They are described in Ab- 
stracts N77- 11400 (p. 111) and N76- 35509 (n. 89) of the YBibliography of L2wis 
Research Center Publications Announced in 197711 and the "Bibliography of Lewis 
Research Center Publications Announced in 1976, " respectively. 
In 1978, the Annual Award for Best Lewis Publication was presented for the fol- 
lowing two papers: tlUnsteady Flow in a Supersonic Cascade with Strong In-Passage 
Shocksl'by Marvin E. Goldstein, Willis B r w ,  and J. J, Adarnczyk, which is  
described in Abstract A78-17270 (p. 6) and "Models for Some Aspects of Atmospheric 
Vortiz=es1l by Robert G. Deissler, which i s  described in Abstract A78- 1458 1 (p. 150). 
P11 the publications in this collection were anno'mced in the 1978 issues of STAR 
(Scientific and Technical Aerospace Reports) and/or IA  A (hternational Aerospace 
Abstrzcts). 
The arrangement of the matcrial i s  by NASA svbject category, as  noted in the 
Contents. The Lewis-authored items are listed first. followed by the contractor 
items. \Vithin each of these groups is listed report liter&% in N-number t equence, 
followed by the journd and conference preseatations, in A-number sequence. 
The various indexes will help locate specific publications by s~hject ,  author, con- 
tractor organization, contract number, and report number. 
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01 AERONAUTICS (GENERAL) 
N78.2MLII*# Natronal Aeronaultcs and Space Admtnrstratron 
Lewrs Research Center Clewland Ohlo 
INTERACTION OF A TURBULENTJET NOISE SOURCE 
W T M  TRANSVERSE MOUES IN  A RECTANQUUR DUCT 
George P Succt \MlT. Cambudge M a s  ). Kenneth J Baume~ter  
and K Uno lngard N I T .  Cdmbrrdge. Mass l Jun 1978 4 2  p 
refs 
(NASA.TP. 1248 E-9462) Avsrl NTlS HC AOJ/MF A01 CSCL 
2OA 
A turbulent let w.*r used to ercrta transvem ~COUI~IC madas 
In a rectangular duct The pressure spectrum showed erymmetrw 
srngularttres (prerr.ure splknt at the resonant freqwncms of the 
duct modes Thn valtdales prevnusly puMuhed theoretnal results 
These pressure sptkes occurred over a range of let velocrtt.s. 
onentatmns. and tnlet turbulence levels At the frequency of the 
sptke the measured transverse pressure shape matched the 
resonant mode shape Author 
N78 .27W0#  Nattonal Aeronautrcs and $aca A&9inatratron. 
Lewts Research Center. Cleveland. Ohto 
ACEE PROPUlSbON OVERVIEW c01 
Donald L Nored ln NASA lrngley Res Center CTUL Transport 
Techml 1978 Jun 1978 p 9.23 refs (For prtmaw document 
see N78.27046 18-01) 
Avatl NTlS HC A22/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
Technology for fuel effrcrent subsonrc CTOL transport arrcrah 
IS drscussed The engrne conlponant tmprovernent prolect the 
energy effrctent engrrre prolsct and the advanced turboprop protect 
are tncludcd The overall goals and oblecttves of each prolect 
am revtewed and the approach and schedule for accomplrshttig 
these protect goals and objecttves are gtveri J M S 
N78.27W6*# Natrrnal Aeronautrcs arid Space Admrn~stratton 
Lewrs Resea-ch Center. C!eveland Ohto 
STATUS OF ADVANCED TURBOPROP TECHNOLOGY 
c07 
J F Dugan. B A Mrller and D A Sagerser 117 NASA Langley 
Res Canter CTOL Trsrrsport Technol . 1978  Jun 1978 
p 139.166 refs (For prtmaq document see N78-27046 18-01) 
Avarl NTIS HC A22;MF A01 CSCL 2 1 E 
Research IS revrewed tn the follnw~ny areas turboprop 
Powered trens;iort srr.-raft wtnd tunnel aerodynamtc and acoustrcs 
tests c! :I.;. 3:irwllers. turboprop maltltenance. and wtnd tuvnel 
testa on alrtran,? t ~ r b o b ~ o p  interactrons Conttnued devdopment 
of the :ethnology for advanced turboprop t ra lspor t  was 
emphastzed. J.M S. 
N78-27(?W*# Natton,! Aeronrutrcs anc Space Adntrrirstratroo 
Lewts Research Centat. Cleveland. Ohto 
PROPULSION SVSlEMS NOISE TECHNOLOGV 4' 
C E Feller In NASA Langlry Res Center CTOL Transpott 
Technol. 1978 Jun 1978 p 161.185 refs (For prrmary 
docunient see N78.27046 18.01 1 
Avatl NTlS HC A2P:'MF A01 CSCL 21F 
Turbofan engrrm norm rewarch rricvant to conventtonal 
atrcratl $5 drscussed III the area Of fan notat stattc to fltyht 
riorse dtffetences were dtsrussed and data were! present& for 
two dtffnretit ways of srmulattmg flrght behavtor Erper~mentrl 
tesirlts f om a swept rotor fan desegn Are prewnted w'rtch show 
that th:s concept Itas potentral for redlrctng the multtple-pure tone 
or b r z :  saw tmrse related to the shock waves on a fan operatrng 
at superwotc ttp speeds Acousttc suppressor research otyecttves 
centered arcund the effect of :ha wave system generated by 
the !an stage that IS the Input 10 the treatment A s~mplstyrng 
drrd urirlyrng p(rrdmeter. mode cutoff ratto war descrrbed Results 
are presented whrch show that suppressor perfornirnco can bm 
improved I! the tnput wave :s more pteclsely dasc r t k i  In 1st 
loose, calctrlated results showtng the potent:al riolse reductron 
'rom the use of rntornal mixer naulas rather than separate flow 
m d e s  are presented J.M.S. 
N7$-27067*1 NatmnoI A e r w u t c s  a d  Sprcs Admmmttrt~on 
b w r  Remarch Canter. Cloveland. Ohm 
ADVANUO MATERIALS RESEARCH FOR LONO - H A U  I 
AIRCRAFT WCIBINE ENOlNES 007 
A A Sqnomllt a d  C P Blankenahlp In NASA L.ngl.y R.e 
CMIter CTOL Trrmporl Technol . 1978 Jun 1978 p 187-204 
mh (For pnrnary document sea N78-27046 18-01) 
Avatl N n S  HC A22/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
The status of research efforts to apply low to ~ntermodute 
temperature compostte matertals and advanced h u h  tomperatum 
materials to engrne components u reviewed Emergrng matanals 
tachnologas and t h l r  potentral bmnahtb to  arrcrah gas t u r b t m  
wore emphasaed. The problems were tdent~fnd. and the 
general state of the technology for near tarm use war 
89585584 J.M S 
H78-27068*# Natmnal Aemnautm and Space Adm~nrstratmn 
Lewa Reaearch Center Cleveland. Ohm 
GAS NRDINE  ENOlNE EMISSION REDUCTION TECHNOL- 
OOV PROQWM c07 
Donald A h t rash  and Larry A Dmhl In NASA hngley Res 
Center CTOL Transport Technol 1978 Jun 1978 p 205-216 
(For prtmary document see N78-27046 18-01 
Avarl NTlS HC A22/MF A01 CSC! 21E 
Progress *#I the d ~ ~ v e l ~ m e n ~  or  omb bust or trcn.'ology to 
m e t  the slanda'ds for the allowable pollutant ern.aon I w d s  
ol arrcrah gas turbrne engtnes IS reported The hqh.bypass ra tn  
turbofan engrnes whch power the large commerctal arrcratl were 
omphastzed along wtth oftons to  reduce arntswon for near term 
appllcatmns Recornmen.lat~ons for contrnurng research to reduce 
emtsstotis to meet far term needs dre grvsn J M S 
N 7 6 1 S W 7 * #  Nrelsen Engtneerrng and Research. Inc . Moun:arn 
Vrew Callf 
PERTURBATION SOLUTIONS FOR TRANSONIC FLOW ON 
TME BLAOE-TO-BLADE SURFACE OF COM?llESSOR 
8 U O E  AOWS Final Ropon 
Stephen S Stahara Oenny S Chaussw and John R Spretter 
Jon 1978 7! D refs 
(Contract NAS3- 197381 
(NASA.CR 2941 NEAtl TR.1361 Avatl NTlS 
HC A04 MF A01 CSCL 21E 
A preltmrnery tnvesttgatton was co?ducled to ertablrsh the 
theoretrcal basts of perturbatton techntgcet wtth the oblecttve 
of mrnrmrztng computattonal requ4remer;ts assocrated wtth 
paramelrte studtes of transonkc flows rn turbcmachrnes The 
theoretrcal analysts tnvolved the development of perturbatton 
methods for determtnlng ftrst order changer In the flow Solutron 
dub to varlatlons of one or more pometr~cal  or flow parameters 
The form ~ l a t ~ o n  ,s prrmartly dlrected toward transonrc ilows on 
tho bladr to blade surface of a rrngle Made row compressor 
Two different perturbatron approaches were rdentrfted and studted 
Ac+Itcatron? and .esultr of these mothods for varrour p.rturbatrons 
are presented for ulected two drmenstonal 1-anaontc carcad, 
flows to  l lust rate the advantages and d~sadvr~~taper  of eat h 
technrque Addttronally tt was found that for flows wlth h o c k  
waves. prcver account of shock d~rplacenent was crucral 
Authar 
Nn-lSSB@'l Pratt and Whttney Alrcrah East Hartford Conn 
ALICRO-ACOUSIIC TE8T8 OC DUCT.BURNIN0 TURBOFAN 
LXMAUlT NOZZLES COMPRtHENIIVf DATA REPORT 
VOLUME 1 : MODEL 8 C A U  ACOUlTIC DATA FIMI 
- 
Wtlerv Karlowskt and Allan 8 Packman Fob 1977 440 p 
3 Vol 
(Contract NAS3.17886) 
(NASA-CR- 134910 PWA-53361 Avarl NTlS 
HC A l S i M F  A01 CSCL 02A 
A compllat~on of all the datatled acoustlc ard aercdvnamrc 
data CovennQ stat3 aero-acourt~c tests of duct.burnlnp turbofan 
sahaust nozzle$ 1s prosanted The baslc model scale acoustrc 
dB18 and acoust~c data scaled to full size 1s tabulated In addltron 
percetved norso leven ere shown at varmus s:del~ne daterma 
A graph~cal presentatton of the date IS also g lwn  Author 
NIS-lWOS'# Pratt and Whttnw Alrcreft. East HaRtord. Conn 
AERO-ACOUSTIC TE8TS OF 0UCT.BURNINQ TURBOCAM -~ - . - .  
EXHAUST NOZZLES. COMPREMENIIW DATA REPORT. 
VOLUME 2: ACOUSTIC AN0 AERODYNAMIC DATA Ckwl 
Report 
H~lary Kwlowskt and Allan 8. Packman Fob 1977 570 p 
3 Vol 
itontract NASJ  17866) 
(NASA-CR 134910. PWA.5336) ' . ' 9vt1l: NTlS 
HC A24iMF A01 CSCL 02A 
For abstract, see N78.15988 
Fi7l- l6BgO*# Pratt and K'hltney Alrcrah. East Hantord. Conn 
AERO.ACOUSTIC TESTS OF DUCT-BURNING TURBOFAN 
EXHAUST NOZZLES. COMPREHENSIVE DATA REPORT. 
VOLUME 3: ACOUSTIC AND AERODYNAMIC DATA 
CURVES Firul Aaport 
Hllary Koxlowskr and Allan 8 Packman Feb. 1977 427 p 
3 V0l 
!Conlract KAS3- 178661 
iNASA-CR- 134910 Pb';~-5336\ luatl. NTIS 
HC A19 MF A 0 1  CSCL 02A 
For abstract. see N78-15988 
N78-21014*# General Elsctr~c Co Crnclnnal~ a',lu 
WINO TUNNEL PERFORMAMCE TESTS OF COANNUUR 
PLUG NOZZLES F h l  Report 
Paul S Stad Washington NASA Apt 1978 116 p refs 
(Contract NAS3 197771 
(NASA CR 2990 Rept 77AEGB96) Avatl NTlS 
HC AOG'MF A01 CSCL 02A 
Wind tunnel perlormance test result$ and data analyses are 
presented for $41 flow plcg nwrles applrcable to supetsonlc 
crutse a:r-?ah durlng takaof! md low-spwd tlrght operation Outer 
eahsust stream pressurr ratws from 1 5 to 3 5 were t e s t d  
Inner exhausl stream condltons were varlrd from very low or 
Meed flow rates up to  a pressure ratto of 3 5 Mach numbers 
tsslad rangckl from zero to 0 4 5  Meastrred thrust cw f f~c~en ts  
for the alght rnodol conf~g:irat~ons operallny at an ealernal Mach 
number of 0 36 and an outer flow pressure ratlo of 2 5 v~ric.1 
from 0 95 to 0 974 for htgh Inner flow rates At low Inner flon 
the parforn~ancs ranged from 0 88 to 0 97 lor the same operattrl!~ 
condtrmns The ptlmary d e s ~ n  v r~~ab les  rnfluenony the (wrfornl 
ar~co levels were the annular herght of the tnner and otrtet r~of:lr 
thromts (derroled by radlus ratto the ratto aI tnner to outer 
9ow1uth Jrarnetei st the nozzle throat) the plug yeotnelry and 
the 111ner stream now rate Author 
l 4 n m * #  Genorrl Electnc Co. Ctnclnnat,. Ohm Atruah 
Engtna Group 
A C O U m C  n 8 T S  OF DUCT-mURIIlNO TURBOFAN JET 
1 0 1 m  8 l U U U n O N  F W  lkpon 
P A Knon. E J Strtttgaa. J F. Braurch. P S Sta~d. P. H 
Hack and D Lathem Jul 1978 345 p mfs 
(Contract NAS3- 18008) 
(NASA.Cn 2966. DOC-R77AEG5241 Ava~l  NTlS 
HC AlS/MF A01 CSCL20A 
The r n u l n  of a  stat^ acousttc end aerodynamr pertormanto 
model-scab ten prooram on coannular unsuppressed and 
m u h ~ k n w n t  fen supgrbssed nozzle conf~gurattonr are sum 
WW~CI  m e  WI~S O( the stetK 8 ~ 1 %  1-m S ~ O W  Very 
benehctal tnteractlon effect When the me8rured notso levels 
mn compared mth the +tad 1, nao svrh of two tndapendent 
knt egunabnt connal nozzle flow streams I *ma red~kttons for 
tha unsuppressed coannukr  nazzks were of the order of 
10 PNd8. h& b d a  of  suppressmn 18 PNd9) were st111 
matntelned even whan only a m a l l  amount of cor 1 stream Row 
w n  u d  The mult&mont fan wppresaod corowlar nculle 
t-ts showd 15 PNdB nolu r s d u c t ~ n s  end up to 18 PNd8 
~ O I M  reducttons when a treated epctw was added The staxtc 
ee-name performance tests showed that the unsuppressed 
ccwnnuler plug m u a l a  obta~ned ~ ~ n s  thrust coefftctenrs of 0 972 
wt th 1 2 t o  1 7 percent lower levels tor the nult~element 
fm suppressed coennular flow nozzles For the ftmt tame anywhere 
Iersr beloc~meter wloctty prohle measumments were medo on 
t h e  types nozzle conftguratnns and w ~ t h  supelaon~~ heated 
flow condttmna Measurements ahowed that a very taptd decay 
tn the mean vdoc~ ty  occurs tor the noule tested J M S  
02 AERCIDYNAMICS Nn- l -#  k t l o n r l  Aeronauhcr a d  Space Adm~ncatr.::~~ L.wn R.esrrch Centor. Chmland. Ohm 
corn-AIR CERCORMANCL OI A nr WRWWE DEU~NED 
lncludrr asrodvnamtcs of bodm, comb~na!~o~is, w~ngs. tO DRIVE A Uf l  CAW 
rota*. and control surfaas, and tnternal flow ln ducts and J d n y  E Ham Mthon G Kotsluy, a d  Ghn M Hotz Jan 
turbomachtner y 1978 23 p reb 
For related tnformatton see also 34 c::::,,d W a n ~ s  and (NASA-TP- 11 26. E-92J3I Avatl NTlS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 
Hear Trmsfer. 20E 
N7B-lOOB'd Nat~onal Aeronautrs and Space Adniln~stratton 
l-swts Reperch Center Cleveland Ohto 
A T M O W N t R l C  EFFECTS O N  INUTS FOR SUPIERSONIC 
CIIUISE AIRCRAFT 
~ a &  C-b te  9 7 7  1 4  p .ets Presented at 13th Prop Cortr 
Odando Fla 11.13 Jul 1977 sponsored by A I M  m d  Soc of 
Automotwe Engr 
(NAFA-TM X.73647. E-91541 Avetl NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 
CSCL O1A 
Mtxed-compress~on Inlet dynamtc behawor In the vlctnlty of 
unstan was s~qwlated and malyzed to ~nvesttgate ttme respmsa 
of an tnlet s normal stwck to ~ndepandent dtsturbancsr I- rmb~ent 
temperetum and pressure and relatne veloctty Ilong~tl l gust) 
wdh and wu*.thout tnlel controls e t l ve  The results tnotcate that 
atmosphsnc dnturbrnces may be more tmportant than tnternal 
dts tu~t~nces In unlq tnlet controls requtrements because they 
am usually no1 anttctpeted and because normal shock response 
to rap~d atmospheric disturbances I: not attenuated by the mlet. 
as 11 n ;or englne tnduced d~sturbrnces Howwer before Inlet 
control requtrements can be fully assessed m o v  statlst~cs on 
ex:reme dtmo3phertc dtstu~bnces are needed Author 
N78-11002'# Nattonal Aeronauttcs and Space Admtntstratton 
Lewts Research Center Cleveland Ohto 
EXPERIMENTAL PERFORMANCE O f  A 13.66- 
CENTlMEnR-TIP-DIAMEER TANDEM-BUDED SWEPT- 
BACU CENTRIFUOAL r-"PRESSOR DESIGNED FOR A 
PRESSURE RATIO OF a 
Hugh A Klassen Jerry R W w d  IArmy Atr Mobtltty Res and 
Develop Lab Cleveland) and Lawrence F Schuman,~ (Army 
Atr Mobtllty Res end Develop Lab Cleveland) Nov 1977 
27 p refs 
(NASA TP 1091) Avatl NTlS HC A03,'MF A01 CSCL 01A 
A 13 65 cm ttp dtameter backswept cefitrtfugal lrnpellar havtng 
a tandem tnducer and a destgn mass flow rate of 0 9 0 7  Cglsec 
was enpertmentally ~nvesttgated to establtsh stage and tmpeller 
charactartsttcs Tests were conductd wtth both a cascade dtffuser 
and a vaneless dtffuser A pressure rntto of 5 9 was obta~ned 
near surge for the smallest clearance tested Flow range at destgn 
speed was 6 3 percent for the smallest clearance test It*ipellrr 
extt to sh ro~d  axtal clearance at desryn speed Nas varted to 
deteimtne the effect on stage and tmpeller performance A u t ~ o r  
N 7 8 - 1 1 W * #  Natt~nal Aeronruttcs %nd Space Admtn~stratton 
Lewts Research Center Cleveland Ohto 
EFFECT OF COOUNT FLOW EJECTION O N  AERODYWAM- 
IC  PERFORMANCE OF LOW.ASPECT-RATIO VANES. 2: 
PERFORMANCE WITH C O O U N T  FLOW EJECTION A T  
~ M P E R A T U R E  R m o s  UP TO 2 
Jeffrey E HIS (Army A I ~  Mobtltt). fie5 and Develop Lab 
Usvelrndl and M~lton G Kofskey Oct 1977 34 p refs 
,NASA.TP-1057. E 9213b Avatl NTlS HC A(W/MF A01 CSCL 
21E 
The c-roctynamrc performance of a 0 5 aspect ratto lurbtno 
vane conftgu~atmn w ~ t h  coolant flow ejectton was expertmentallf 
Jetern~ned In a full annular cascade The vanes were tested ,.I 
a nomtnal mean sect~on Ideal crttlcal veloctty ratlo of 0 890 
over r range of prtmaw lo coolant lotal t.mpe:ature rat10 from 
1 0  to 2 08 and a range of coolant to prtmary total pressare 
ratlo fronr 1 0 to 1 4 whtch c>rresponded to coolant flows ftom 
3 0 to I 0  7 percent of the prtmary flow The vrrtattons In prlmary 
and thernodynarn,~ offtcnn~v and extt flow cond~ttorw w ~ t h  
ctrcumferent~a! arid rad~al pasl:~on were obtati~ed Author 
Petlormmce we8 W i n e d  ow1 a rang. 01 qeods and 
p n l s u n  ration ior a 0.4 I t m r  u s l a  venion of tho W O O  IIR 
h n  turhim with the rotor d i a l  tp clearonco mducod to  about 
2.5 percent of the mtot blade height. Ttwa testa covetad r 
range of apeado from 8 0  to 140 parcent of W i n  spuivalent 
rp.rd and a nnge of acrdl ~ n k t  otal to dtfhmor exit static 
pmuum trtior from 2.6 to 4 2. R r u k a  a n  p n w n t d  in  t a m  
of equivalent mas? flow. equivalent toque, equivalmt specific 
work. and efftciemy. Author 
NIB-1-1*# Nattonal Aemnauttcs and Space Ad,n-n~stratton 
Lewts Research Centrr Cleveland Ohto 
COLD-AIR PERFORMANCE OF A TIP TURBINE DESIGNED 
TO DRIVE A LIFT FAN 3 .  EFFECT OF SIMULATED FAN 
LEAKAGE OW TUROtWE PERFORMANCE 
JoRrey E Haas (Arrny R and T Labs) M~l ton G Kohkey Glen 
M Hotz and Samuel M Futra; Jr J m  1978 28 p refs 
(NASA.TP-1109: E.9331) Avatl NTlS HC AO3/MF A01 CSCL 
01A 
Perfo~mance date were obtatned exper~mentally for s 0 4 
Itnear scab venton of the LF460 Ilk fan turtttre for a range of 
scd i  tntet total to dtffuser ex11 stahc pressure ratlos at deslgrt 
equtvalent s p e d  wtth s~mulated fan leakage alr Tests were 
conducted for full and part~al admtsston operation wtth three 
separate combnattons of rotor tnlet and rotor extt leakage atr 
Data were compared to the results nbtetned from prevlous 
:nwstigatlonS In whtch no Ieakaw alr wys present 3es~l ts  ere 
presented In terms of mass Row. torque, and ef iuat~cy Author 
N n - 1 7 0 0 1 e #  National Aeronautrs and Spclce Adm~nirtration. 
b w h  R.ssawh Center. Uevdand. Ohio. 
SYNTMEl(8 OF D U D E  FLUTTEP WDRATORV PATTERNS 
UmWQ STATtONARY TBAN8OUCtRS 
A. Kurtov and J. Dicur Mar 1977 26 p m k  Proposed for 
pnorntatinn at Gas Tuvbine Conf.. London. Engl.. 9-13 Apr. 1978: 
qxmsocsd by Am Soc. of Mecbn.  Engineers 
1NASA.TM-73821: E-94101 Avail: NTlS HC A03;4!T Ao; 
CSCL 01A 
Flutter frequency was determtnnd and rotor vibratory 
amplitude and phase distributtons during Rutter were reconstructed 
from stationary aerodynamic type measurements A prev:our:y 
Rportod optical method for measuring blade-tip d~splacement 
during flutter was extended by means of d ig~ td  analysis. 
Dmpiplmrmmt ampl11ud.r a d  phase angles were determined b a d  
on this m t h o ~ .  For wlected blades. spectral results were a l w  
obtained from strain gage measuremnnts The results from t h  
t h m  tyWa of maasumment were crwnpared and criticall* 
waluatd.  Author 
NID-?-*# Natmnal Aeron*uttcs end Spwe Adm~ntstration. 
Lewis Rqsearch Cknter, aen(and. Ohm 
EFFECT OF DEWON CHANGES O N  AERODYNAMIC AND 
A C O U m C  PERFORMANCE OF TRANSUTI(YQ- 
CCNTERDODV SONIC INLETS 
B m t  A Hdler ksb 1978 49 p reh 
(NASA-TP-1132: E-9283) Avatl NTlS HC A03!MF A01 CSCL 
01A 
An erportmental tnvertrgation war ro:;Cucted to determine 
tho e k t  of design c h m p  sn : i~e aerodynam~c and acoust~c 
por fo rm~ce  of trai~usnng centerbody sonic ~nlets. Scale model 
Inlets ware tested In the b w t s  R8.earch Clnter's V!STOL wtnd 
tunnel The athcts of centermdy posltlon. entry lip c~t:ac:torl 
ratm. dtffurer bngth. and dt((user *ma r r tw on tnlet total premura 
recovery, distortion. and notre s u ~ : t z . ~ w  .Vera ~ n v u t i g a t d  at 
stats cond~tunr and at forward valoc~tv ard angle of attack. 
Wnh the centrrbody in the takeoff poattl)n lretractedl. good 
aerodynamr and scousttc performanca *.jas attatned at static 

N78 24009*# Nattonal Aeronauttcs and Space Admtntstratton 
Lewts Research Canter Cleveland Ohn  
INLET lTCMNOLOOY FOR POWERED-UF1 AIRCRAFT 
Rwer W Lurdens In  NASA Langley Res Csnter Powerrd.Lth 
Aerodrn and Acoustics 1876 p 369 385 rek  (For avatlabtltty 
see N78 24046 15 02' 
Avarl NTlS HC A7SIMF A01 CSCL 01A 
The concepts analyttcal tools and expartmental data avatlaule 
for destgratng 'ets fov powered ldt atrcrah are decussed It 19 
shown that Inlets cat1 be destgned to meet notse dtstortton 
and -rttt,e drsy ,equtremenls at the fltght and erqtne operattng 
~ondtttons ~f a powered Ith atrcrah The penalty tn pressure 
recovery for achtevtn(t the requtred norse suppiesston $vas 
0 3 percent Author 
N78-.?40704# .dttonal Aeronauttcs and Space Admmistratton. 
Lewrs Research Center. Cleveldnd. Ohlo 
REVERSE-THRUST TECHNOLOGY FOR VARIABLE-PITCH 
FAN PROPULSION SYSTEMS 
Davtd A. Sagerser. John W. Schasfer, and Donald A Ototrtch 
In NASA Langley Res Canter Powered-Lth Aerodyn. and 
Acousttcs 1976 p 387-402 refs (For avatlabtltty see N78-24046 
15-02) 
Avatl NTlS HC A22iMF A01 CSCL 01  A 
Tests conducted to develop the technology necessary to meet 
the unrque reverse-thrust performance requirements of a variable 
pttch far1 propulsion system are dtscussed. The losses and 
dtstortton assoctated wtth the air enlertng the fan and core 
compressor from the rear of the engtne. the dtrectton of fan 
blade pttch rotatton for best reverse-thrust aetaacousttc perform- 
ance, and engrne response and operattng characteristtcs durtng 
foward- to reverse-thrust transtents are among the factots studled. 
The test results of slveral scale fan nlodel; as well as a full-stze 
vartable pitcli !an engrne are summartred Results show the 
followrng ; tlared i-vtiaust nozzle makes a good reverse-thrust 
rnlet acceptable core tnlet duct recovery and dtstortton levels in 
reverse flow were demonstrated. adequate thiust levels were 
dctrteved, forward to rw:erse.thrust response time achteved 
was better than the yod. thrus: and notse levels strongly favor 
reverse througfi feather prtch. and frrially, flrght-type tnlets make 
the establtshment of reverse flow more otlf~cult. Author 
N78-2098.h Nattonal Aeronauttcs and Space Admtntstratton. 
Cewts Research Cente,. Cleveland. Ohto 
COLD-AIR PERFORMANCE OF THE COMPRESSOR-DRIVE 
TURBlNt  OF THE DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY BASEUME 
AUTOMOBILE GAS-TURBIIYE ENGINE F i n d  
Rtchard J Roelke and Kerry L McLallin Jul. 1978 24 p refs 
(Contract EC-77-A-31-1011) 
(NASA.TM- 78894. E.9480: DOE/NASA/ 101 1 -7P/25) Avarl. 
NTlS HC AOZJMF AOi CSCI. 01A 
The ;eradynamtc perfornidnce of the compresscr-drtve turbtne 
of the DOF baselrrle yas-turbine c.?ytne was dererrn~ned over a 
range of pressure rattos and speeds In addttton, stattc pressures 
were tlieas~tred In the drffustng transtttorl duct located imtnediately 
dowrlstredrir of the turhrne Rnwlls are presented In terms of 
mas:. !row. torque, spectftc work, and efftctency for the turbine 
and t r i  tertns of pressure recoixry and effect8veness for the 
tiansrtron duct Author 
N 7 0 - m 8 (  National Aeronautics and Spaw Administration. 
Lewis Research Center, Urn land.  Ohm. 
VSTOL TtLT MACELLS AEROOYNAMlC8 AND I T 8  R E u -  
T iON TO F A N  DUDE WREULS 
Robert J Shaw. Robert C. Willie.ns. and J m p h  L. KoncS~k 
(Boetng MII. Airplane Develo?.) Jul. 1978 15 p refs P r o W d  
for prosentation at the 14th Joint Pmpulsmn Conf.. b s  Vegas. 
Nsv.. 25-'17 Jul. 1976; sponsored by the AlAA and the 30c. of 
Automotive Engr 
(NASA TM-78899; E-9635) Avail: NTIS HC AOZ/MF A01 
CSCL 10A 
A scale model of a VSTOL tilt nacelle with a 0.508 m 
stngle stage fan was tested in a low !#mad wind tunnd to 
ascertain inlet aerodynam~c and fan aemmhanica l  performance 
over the low speed Right envelope, Fan blade s t m a  maxima 
occurred at d l ~ r e t e  rotational speeds corresponding to integral 
engine order vtbrations of the f in t  flatwise bending mode. 
Increased fan blade stress levels coincided with internal boundary 
layer separatton but became severe only when the scwratlan 
locat~on had progressed to the entry lip region of the inlet. (3.6. 
N78-26100.1 Natloncl Aeronaut~cs and Space Administration. 
Lewts Re%-arch Center. Ueveland. Ohm. 
A V I S C O U S - I N V I S C I D  INTERACTIVE COMPRESSOR 
CALCULATIONS 
Willtam Johnston (Case Western Rasewe Univ.) and Peter M. 
Sockol Jul. 1978 14 p rek  Presented at 1 l t h  Fluid and 
Plasma Dynamics Conf.. Seattle. Washington. 10- 12 Jul. 1978: 
spons~red by AlAA 
(NASA-TM-78920; E-9658) Avail: NTlS tIC AO2/MF A01 
CSCL 0104 
k vtscous-invisctd tnteractive procedure for subson* flow is 
developed and aoplted to an axial cornp:essor stage. Calculations 
are carried out OF a two-dirnenrnonal Made-to-blade region of 
constant radtus assun;& to occu~y  a mid-span locatton. Hub 
and ttp effects are neglected. Tlre Euler equations are solved by 
MacCormack's method. a viscous marching procedure is used in 
the boundary layers and wake. and art iterative interaction scheme 
IS constructed that matches them In a way that tworporates 
tnforrnatton related to momentum artd enthalpy thicknesses as 
well as the dtsplacement thickness. The calculations are 
quasr-three-drrnensional In the sense that the boundary layer 
and wake solutrc ,s allow for the presence of sphnwise (radial) 
veloctttes. Author 
N78.27083.N Natronal Aeronauttcs and Space Admit~tsttattorl 
Lewts Research Center. Cleveland. 01110 
COMPUTER PROGRAMS FOR CALCULATING TWO. 
D I M E 3 S l O N A L  P O T E N T I A L  FLOW I N  A N D  ABOUT 
PROPULSION SYSTEM INLETS 
J Dennts Hawk. Norbert 0 Stockn~an, arid Charles A Farrr.II. 
Jr Jun 1978 366 p refs 
(NASA-TM-78930: E-06711 Avatl NTlS HC A l6 /MF A01 
CSCL 01A 
Inconipressrble poter~tral flow cali.ulatiorls are presented that 
were corrected for con>presstbtl~t~ III two d,ncenstonal ~nlets at 
arbitrary operattng condtttons Irirluded are a statement of the 
problem lo  be salved, a descrtpttorl of each of the computer 
programs. and sufftctent documerltation. rriciudrrry a test case. 
to enable a user to run the prograrn. G G. 
N78--7*# Natlonal Aeronautics and Space Administratton 
Lewts Research Center. Cleveland. Ohio. 
PERFORMANCE W T M  AND WITHOUT INLET R A D I A L  
DISTORTlON OF A TRANIONIC F A N  STAGE DESIQNED 
FOR REDUCED LOADlNQ I N  TME TIP CEOION 
James F. Schmidt and Robert S. Ruggen Aug. 1978 8 4  p 
refs 
(NASA.TP-1294: E-9246) Avail: NTlS HC:AO5/MF A01 CSCL 
O lA  
A tranwntc compressor stage destged for s reduced loading 
tn the ttp r r g m  of the rotor M M  was tested wtth 8r.d wtttrout 
tnlet radtel distortton The rotor was 50 cm in dtameter and 
destgned for en opersttng ttp speed of 420 m / s f ~ .  Although 
the rotor blade load~ng in the t ~ p  regton was reduced to  provide 
addrtanal operating range, analysrs of the data lndrcc>e? that 
the f l ow  around the damwr appears to be crltrcal and l~mrted 
the stable opentlng range of thra stage For all levels of 11p end 
hub radlel dlstort~on, there was a large reductron In the mtor 
stall margln Author 
N78-32082.j Nat~onel Aeronautics and Space Adminmtrrlion. 
Lewis Research Gnter. Clwelsnd. Ohb. 
WIND TUNNEL EVALUATION OF W-12 INLET M I I O N =  
TO INTERNAL AIRFLOW DIITURBANC(E8 W I T H  A N D  
WTHOUT COrtAOL 
Gary L Cole. George H Neiner. a d  Miles 0. Dustin In NASA. 
Dryden Fl@t Res. Center YF-12 Expetimm amp..  Vd. 1 
Aug 1978  p 157-192  refs (For prrmay ducument see 
N78-32055 23.02) 
Avatl NTIS HC AlJ /MF A01 CSCL 0 l A  
The response ot terminsl-.hocl posnion and stotic 
in the subsonic duct of a YF-12 aircrah Right-hrrdwm iW to 
perturbations In simulated engine corrected a i h  - 0bOinsd 
wit!) elid wgthout Inlet contml. Frequency rerponscl &I&, 
with inlet contmls i ~ w t i v e ,  i o d k a t d  the genarrl nmm Of th. 
inherent ~nlet dyna~rks. s s i s t d  in the d0*gn uf COmPJh. a d  
provided a baseline re fe rem for ~ s ~ o ~ W S  with a c W  COntd8. 
All the control lawn were implementd by moans d l digit.l 
comptlter that could be pmgrammed to behrw lib th4 W i  
rnlet's exrsting analog control ~ e x p e r i ~ a l  eontds m m  
designed using an anelylicel optimuation tschnique. Ths e i -  
tic; of the controls were limited primarily by m e  rc tuat ion 
hardware The euper~mentd controls provided aomewhat bettor 
anenuation ot :ermine1 shock eacuroions than did the YF-13 
rnlet control. Controls uslng both the toward and ah 
systems also provided somewhat better attenuation than thou 
uslng just the forward bypass. The r.lain advantage of ua iw 
both bypasses is in the  greater control flexibility that i. 
achieved. A.R.H. 
A78-12289 ' Calculation of 3-dimensional choking mass 
flow in turbomachinery with 2-~amensional flow models. T. Kalsanrs 
(NASA, Ldrvis Rcst>.lrctl CPI:!~,. Clt~vela:1<1. Olltoi. It,: 'rral~soi~ic f ion 
prr,lil~vn\ in : t~ r i~o ;~ l . r c t~~~ lc~v .  Froceerltll!+ of the Workshop, 
MOII~~:I.F~, Cdllf.. F v l l r i ~ ~ ~ t j '  11, 12, l97Cj 1A78-1228602.02) Wash. 
~li!l:,ln. D.C., Hc~ni~~l~lrerc FU~I~IS~III~ Carl)., 1977, P. 60.67; DIP 
cuss1011 11. E7 69 
All ap i~r<~: lc l~ I \  colis~tir~..cr f l > r  ~iI:t.ir:l~i~l~ 311 s ~ i i ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i a t e  f l ~ i : '  
i o l ~ t ~ t , l l  III !!IF C~ISV nf J r:r~$s.st!cllo~ldl f r>n surfact! wit11111 a qtll~leci 
~.h.,n~~+:l, ~ . I~ I$ ILJ  Intc, .scf:o~rllt a r,,jir { i f  ty1.1cal tt~~L,~lie I)lad,:s wi!h 
thr,,,~ ~ l l ~ i l ~ ~ l l ~ l c l l ~ ~ ~  01t~111 ] ~1101 sfllfdc~:s d C I ~ ) s s  tfle fls.1~ (IaLSJOe, the 
c~lcu l ,~t t~,~r  of !11., 11i,i<\ ilov. .!CIOSS t l i . ~  th t~. i t  '11 th" CASP of 3 2.D 
~t.l.\dgc .:.ill; cut .i,o \:dlI,. .iiiil :I>!, rl.:telnl~l~.it~on ,of thrs chok~r:y mas 
flL~ts,. I t  I \  I ~ o I I , ~ ~ ~ ~ !  ,n11 ;II,II t11~ chuktr~g solut~orl for ,I 1t111:c 
t ~ ~ ! l ' , ~ ~ l l ~ ' O l ~ ~ l ~  ! l l l l< ! t~ ~ {12~$,3(1<, 11 ,I tll'><lO lc )V> Cd ! I  I)? ~ h t ~ l l l l ~ ( ~  Il  1 Vl'ly 
\II~III,II. rx , ~ i t i < . ~  t~.; r . .~ t~<fy i~ l i l  rnon~.-~l:c!~n !'rlL#atlon$ for tht. hlatit:-to- 
1>:,1<l!- ,#II,! 11oi1 l,).t :!,rsfc:t(lt~, A c<!~i,,:dt 1 t ~ 1  c..q~fnl[r!~ I I ,J~Iv I~$ 
(1,. I ~ i i l l la t lo l l  of t l l c ~  <i i~,klr l , l  inssii fioir* ior d celltrtfuyal c o ~ n p r t . ~ ~ ~ ~ t  
ln\+jt ' l l~~. 111 at1 dulo~iiot~*;c~ dl)/) I i~dt~oi~. G.R. 
A78 17312 ' H,~vtt:w of expvrl~n+:~~t.il work on transonic 
flow 111 t~~rl>oti lach~~lery. '.V I). hlcl<,ill~: (NASA. Lc\.!l\ R. :w~l~ch 
c, !,I I CItn\r i<,#!,I, ~Ii11c1: Ill. l'r ,,I , >S I ,C  'lo,:, ~ ~ l o l 1 l ' l l l ~  I l l  t<llt)l:. 
11, ,01111a I:,, Pt,~c1~,.,lrriq: "I i ~ i o  \.:L~I;~/>CI],, M, :~I !~I I ,~ ,  Cdl~f., F1:hr11,1ry 
11 17, 1 9 j t i  [A:' l.'7iX [12.0?1 Vi,!,~!l~f:t,l,~tl, D,C , H c r ~ ~ ~ s l ~ h e ~ t ~  
~$I)II\II,II!J (:,,~i) , I?','; 11 157 48.1; DI\(,,I*..II:,I, 1) 484. 51 wfs. 
Thv r*:bi,,;. 1. p r ,~ i lU r~ l~ {  c!o:x.:r~~,,(! i k ' l l l ,  IIIO~.,~I~ e\~~,v;tnr~!)tal 
~IIIII~LI,., !il litill. i .  .)> i81v' ,rtltl IJ,~.:. % , l ~ r l  j ! l + . i l  i n : t r t r r r i~~ t~ td t~ t~~~ .  
TI!,. L<#II,~,I, I,,!I 1 3 . 1  !> I I I~ I I~S IT,,  < ) ,  I? ll,~.: 1,It < , I  O!it 1111 a:c,t,ailv,t fidtJ Of 
S I V ~ ! ~ )  311al i r ~ t > t ~ ~ , , ~ ~ y  13: ,I.?,~ s t > i t , ~ l ~ r ~ : - )  IIL,I,$I, !rjt,oil!c k~!dtl,, rob, 
I I I I ,  , t I I I : I , 1 .it f n r  tiit, 
~,.~:f lccl l , , , t l  : I L - 8 1 , ~ ~ l l l  ' i  , 5 .  !3 ,> tl,t.!l ! .>I <I,* \t!ll!) ": ti,, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t , ~ t l , l l ~ d l  
d , , ~ ,  3~.:1,: : , [ t i  , , i I~:,I,<,III 4 1  IINI,A I , ,  AIIOI,:,~>~I 15 IIIV,,II i t ,  :, L> I .  
,,>,,,,.,  I, , ! ) i l l ' l ~ , ,~ ,  I,,!, ,.,I,, ,llOt~,. , ll,,l ~ ' i l l l  <I,,) ,. I,,,,,! l ) l l p ~ > l ~ ~ l  
VII;OCIIIIC~L:I S~S~CIIIS. IJK'I. ~IU~ICSC~~IICL., 2nd 1351'1 I~u lo( ] ra l~ l~y.  G.R. 
A7817210 Unneuly flow ~n r uperwnk  uuule  with 
stron9 in-parsage rhockl. M. E. Goldstein. JV Braun, and J. J. 
Adarnczyk (NASA, Lewis Resedrch Center, Clevela~rd. Ohio). Journal 
of F l u ~ d  Mcrchanicr. vol. 83, Dec. 5. 1977, p. 569-604. 21 *et% 
Linaarized theory is used to study the unsteady flow In a 
supersonrc cascade with III pdsage shoc:; waves. We use the Wiener- 
Hopf technique to obtain a clored.form analytical solution for the 
wperranic regioo. To obtain a soli~tion for the rotat~onal flow in the 
subsonic region bve must solve an infinte set ol linear algebrc~c 
equations. The analysis show that i t  is posslale to co~relatt. 
quantitatively the orcillatory shock motion wlth the Kuna conditiw 
at the tlailing edges of the blades. This feature al!ows us I n  account 
for thc effect of shock motion on the stabllity o f  thc iascade. Unlike 
the theory for a conipletelv supersonic flow, the present study 
predicts the occurrence of supersol~ii: L~el>d~ny flutter. It therefore 
provider a possible ehplanatton for the bendlng flutter that has 
recently been detected ill aircraftengine comp:essors at hlgher blade 
loadings. (Author) 
A78.20701 ;. Development and test of an inlet and duct to 
provide airflow for a wing boulldarv layer control skrtern. [I. W 
Gunnarsorr IRoring Crjmlnerclal 4rrplalic Cu., &dt!lr~. \.\'d,h.i ,Irrrl j. 
C. McAldle (NASA, Lewis Research Cen!et. Cluvelar~d. Ohiol. 
Anlerican Insrit(ife o f  Aerorraotics d ~ r t i  Asr-orraoCics. 4~rnwa-t, 
Sciences Meeting, 16tIl. Hiirrtsr~illr, Ah.,  Jan. 16 18, 1978, Paper 
78-14!, 9 ~ 1 .  NASA.spolisore(l rescdrch. 
Thc boundary laver cotl t~ol (BLCI systvni uf thc qt11t.t diort- 
haul rese~rch d~lpiane (OSRA) lrqullcs s~g:lif~cant amuu~~ts of 
pre$s.~lired ai~florv fo: successful OlJetatrorl. At: i~'.:t ~ I I J  cluct vicrts 
successfullv dc . . t l o~d  which removed dilflorv ftom thv P I I ~ I I : ~  (;,n 
duct for the !?LC system at or abcive the ~ e q s l ~ r d  totdl pres>trlc of 
99. of the average fan duct total pres5urz. The dc$i[:!l vtas 
conx~ralned by the t~yht  ,pace lirr~ttat~onr of tlh! USHA t1dl:ell: 
Potentla1 flo:v with tmt~~rdarv Idyrr arldtysis tectlnlqucs \wlc tlsed .Is 
dl1 aid to st~lcct the inlet ana eltlct qt?~llllPfrl(.) AII~~c)!v all<! total 
pressure profile data wure obta~ned d u ~ ~ n g  developtnerlt tests. 
(Auttiol ) 
A78.20702 ' : A combrnrd potentidl and vtrcuu, flow rolu- 
tlon for V;STOL engine inlets. A. t i .  Ybdlta. 1':. :'.. fih;rdtlc\ l \ ' ( i t~!~l l i  
C~III.. Dall~s, Tvx.). ;1r1d N. 0. S ! O C ~ ~ J I I  (NASA. LIX..VI~ R~ska:ch 
G-rllrr. Clevrla~ld, Ohio). Arrreri(do lr1st11!11e of ACIO!~.I:I~I~:S ~ : l ( /  
As!ron,iilr~;s, A r r o ~ x - r  Srierlce: Meeririy, 7Gdl. Hurr!sr~lle, A h . ,  
J~/rrrr. 16.18, 1978, ?dpt'r 78- 142. .2 11. 5 1t.1~. 
A p o t ~ ~ i t ~ ~ l  f11);v rotttttu ~II(I ,i .,,is: 0 ~ s  l>u~~~~cldr,, l,,;~)! I C K I ~ I I ~ I ~  
l ~ d \ , t ,  h a 1 . 1 1  i e~n i t~ t t~ t ,~ l  r to6 j~tiglv rij~t:iti? for i!<t111iat111(] trot, flo$\r 111 
atid or<)tl~irl ulb.c>rl~(: 1nlt.15. It1 th~s corllS;ri-!d lout~n.! th*. kltco~lq 
flov. ~i~1.1t i11~1 dI cjt 1 III., ,tilet l,<>clv t s  11:1t ;111ecl bv :$L!III!I!I :t14, , b i j 5 ~ o ~ . ~ ~  
~llc~~l.~ct.rner~t t11icknv.s~ to the illlet qrorndtiy. Combi:i.it~-in of 1 1 1 ~  
t?..o flor.: ,olut~n:ir hd' r .  <l~ltotl ill cost sovt~y:, ho!!. In nri':..>r~iion 
tlrnc . ? r l i l  ill Conl~ll~ft!r ltrnt.. lhis routlll i is 3 c!seful 1c)ol ir; 0l)tiilliiitlq 
1111 rh,lpt:s fol \',STOL ,nlcts. Thc mc,thod of ct,niLi~tlirirl tile IO(I~II '<, ,  
c o r i ~ p d r ~ ~ o ~ i  :\tth NASA ;?st cidta d;ld utll~raiton ot tlle I ~ ~ I ; I I I ~ .  f c b !  
V/STOL rr~lrt  dcslyli are presented. {Author) 
matchcs them in a way that lncorpotates information related to 
momentum and enthalpy thicknesses as well as the displacemcr~t 
thickness. The calculatic~~is are q.~as~.three-dlmenslon~l i  thr  sense 
that the boundary laytr and wake solut~ons allow for the presence of 
spanwtse (radial) vcloc~ties. (Author) 
A78-43520 0 VSTOL t i l t  nacelle aerodynamics and its rela. 
tion to fan blade stressas. R. J. Shaw. R. C. Williams (NASA. Lewls 
Rewzrch G'iter, Cleveland, Ohio), and J .  L. Kor1c:sek (Boetny 
Aerospace Co.. Boelny Mil i ta~y Alrplane Developnient. Seattle. 
Wash.). Ati~er~can Institute of Aeronautics an:{ Astronautics and 
Society o f  Autonio:irn Engineem, Jobrr Pro~x~;sion Conle;ence, 
14th. Las Vegas, Nev., July 25.27, 1978, AlAA Paper 78.958. 11 p. 
9 refs. 
A scale model of a VSTOL tilt ~iacelle with a 0 . ~ 0 8  m single 
stage fan was tested in the NbSA Lew~c 9x15 Low $eed Wind 
Tunnel to arccrtatn tnlet aerotiyfiamic and fan aeromechanical 
prforrnance pvrr the low speed fltght envelope. Fan blade slress 
maxlma occu~red d l  discrete totat~onal speeds ccr:cspondlnq to 
iritry~al e11q111c ortler vttr,~t~or>s of the firs! flatwtse brritlinq niode. 
Incred~Ti far1 bladr stresr lev:.ls colnclcied with lnt~rnal boutl~ldry 
I j jer  wparation occurring tw~t Lwcame w e r e  only when the 
separation locdtion had progressed to t h ~  entry lip r..glon cf  the 
inlet. The in le t i f~n  syctcrn could operate w~th in the low sprrd flight 
rnvelupe w~thout ~ricurring fan blade strrsl ltmtts although bo. ... ;!:Iv 
layer separdtlon d ~ d  occur for c e ~  tail1 cperatlny co~rd~tiocls. (Author) 
A78-45096 s Inlet-engine .notching for SCAR including 
application of a bicone variable geometry inlet. J. F .  Wdwrbduer arid 
W. H. Gerstenmater (NASA. Lewis Research &l~ter. Clevelalld, 
Ohio). Aniericm Institute o f  AemnaclrCs and Astroniwtks and 
Society o f  Autonrcitive Engineers, Joint Propulsion Conference. 
14th, Las Vegas, Nev., July 25-27, 1978, AIAA Paper 78-961.22 p. 
15 refs. 
Airflow chdractcrist~cs of vdr~able cycle engines (VCE) des~grird 
for Mdch 2.32 Carl have transonic dirflow equirements as hiyh 4s 1.6 
ttmes the cruiw dlrflow. Th~s is d f~rmlddble rtqulrement for 
cot iv~-l t~ondl, htgh performarre dx~byrnmetric, trdnsldtiny center. 
b d y  m~xed con~tweator~ irilrts. A l l  alternate , r~ l r t  IS d:flnrd where 
t t v  w c o ~ ~ d  cone o; ,I two cune celiterbody cullapscs to the itittidl 
wrie ~ngle to prov~de .I Idrtlt' off dcsigli dliflow cdl)~Llillty, and 
itrorpordtrs modest centerbody trdrislation to mi~?imize bp~lldge 
drdg. Estirn~tes of tr.i~iso,llc spllldye drag dre conlpt i t~ve with tllo* 
of convtrit~oridl trdrl,lattnq centerhdy ~nlets. The inlet's utiie 
p l ~ r f o r m ~ t r t ~  t ~ x h ~ b ~ t ,  very low bleed requirements with good 
recovery atxl ti~gti a~~glt:  of attack capab~lity. (Author) 
A78451 33 fnd-wall boundary layer predictim for axial 
mmpretsorr. P. M. Sockol (NASA, Lewis Research Ccntet. Clevr. 
br i~ l .  Otilo). A~r~t,r icat~ lrrstirute of  Arronaotks anil Astronwtics. 
Flui,/ arid P/JSI;I.I L)yrl.~r~:h r Collfcrer~e, 1 Ith, Se~rtle, !\'dl., July 
fO:2, 1978, Pailt'r 78 1139. 19 1,. 15 refs. 
At1 tnteg~JI t)b~~~ri;ry I.iyer procedure has Ireen <ievelupt~i for 
the cornput.~cio;~ c ~ f  vtrrous d~ id  : .~ond.iry floivs JIOII~ tlie dtiriulus 
walls of  arl . r * i ~ I  cornpterror. The proc~~jclrc 1s sn outgrowlh atul 
c.rtr~ision of ttie jr~tch-averaqni method. of Mellor drxl Horlock. Ill 
the prrsenl ivorh secondary flow theo~v IS used to [levrlnp 
dp~)~osin~at~oris f r the vrlosrty' profiles inside a rotating LldL'e row 
and for t l i ~  blade fotcr d e f z ~ t  terms In ttlr nlonientum ~nteqral 
t*,udtions. Tlie cornpc~:r~ code l~ased on thts ploced'lre l ids I~eerl 
i t r ~ u t t v ~ l y  coupI~1 10 d I IUJII. ,)~~~ t l tme t~s to~ l  model for the r r t e r r ~ l  
~r iv t rn i  flow. Compu!ed results are com9dral with medrurernefits I!? 
a c o ~ i ~ p r e w r  caeade. (Author) 
A7846537 ., Mahodr for cakulating the transonic bound 
ary layer separation for V/STOL inlets at high ineidenie angler. D. C. 
Chou, H. C. Lee  low^, U~ i i v r r \~ ty ,  1ow.1 C~ ty .  Irxval. F;. W. Ludetb, 
dnd N. 0. StO~k ln~n  (hlASA. Lew~s Rewdrch Center, Cleveldlld, 
Ohlo). In: Atnwsptieric 'light Mecha~~tcs Conferrnce. Polo Alto, 
Calif., August 7.9, 1978, Technical Pawrs. (A78-46526 20.08) New 
York, Amerlcdll I ~ ~ s t ~ t u t r  of Aeronautics and Astronautics. Inc., 
1978, p. 100-106. 10 refs. Grant No. NsG.3117. (AIAP 78,13401 
A sernt.amptr~cdl scheme for the prediction of transonic preswre 
dlstr~bution 011 the wrfdce of V/STOL inlets d l  high incidrrice dllqle.; 
h., breri drveloped. The tnvt~rt~gdtion is ~ntrrld,.d to Improve the 
b l ~ n d r r y  I.iyer calculdtio~i 41id sepdrdtion predictloll by including 
the effects of shock wdve.boundary ldyer Interactton into the Lmis  
Inlet Viscous Computer Progr~m. Wtnd.tunne1 results and theoretical 
l xewre  c~ l~u la t lon  fur critlcal c~ses dre used in constructing the 
trarixlnlc pressure dibtr~bution. The program, which dcrribes the 
devela[irnc.it of the boundary layer and predicts the )mss~ble flow 
wpdratlori, cJn ha~>dle the caws of inlets dt hiyh inciderice angles 
where low l  wprrsoti~c reglon may occur ill the flow. (Author) 
N78-31004*# Advanced Technology bbs., Inc . Westbury. 
N Y 
COMPUTATION OF UNSTEADY TRAN8ONIC  FLOWS 
T n n o u a n  n o r A n n a  AND srmonrnv CASCADES. 2: 
U H R ' S  W I D E  TO FORTRAN PROaRAM WDATL Fi-l 
R.ooIl 
lidgar Alzner and Paul P Kalben N-Y 1977 81 p refs 
lContract NAS3- 16807) 
(NASA-CR-2901 ATL-TR 235-Vol-21 Ava~l N;IS 
HC AOJ/MF A01 CSCL 01A 
Documentat~on for the FORTRAN program B2DATL 1s 
prov~ded The program Input, output, and operet~onal procedures 
are derrcrlbed a dlctmnary of the prlnclpal FORTRAN varlablss 
IS prov~ded, the functan of ell subrout~nes IS outlined and flaw 
charts of the pnnc~pal subroutines and the rnatn program are 
presented Author 
N78-12016.t Advanced Technology Labs. Inc. Westbury. N 
v 
COMPUTATtOd OF UNSTEADV TRANSONIC FLOWS 
TMROUQM RoTAnna  AND WATIONARV CASCADES. 3: 
ACOUSTIC FAR-FIELD ANALYSIS Fbwl R.port 
Smon Slutrky Dletrlch Flscher, and John I Erdos Nov 1977 
56 p refs 
(Contract NAS3- 16807) 
(NASA-CR 2902 ATL TR 205-Vol-3) kvell NTlS 
HC A04/MF A01 CSCL 01A 
A small per turbt~on type analys~s has been developed lor 
the acoustr far f~e ld In an lnflnlts duct extending clpstream and 
downrtmam of an ax101 turbomachlnerv s t a ~ e  The analysis IS 
des~gned to ~nterfece wlth a n u m r n a l  solut~on of the near held 
o f  the blade rows  and, t h j  -by, t o  p r o v d  the n .cewry  
closure c o n d ~ t ~ n  to complet I .ne statement of lnflnlts duct 
boundaty condltmns for the sutrect problem The preunt analysls 
d~ffers from conventtonel inlet ,iuct analyses In that a slmple 
 harm^; t ~ m e  <,peridonce was not assurned, slnce a transtent 
s~gna l  rs generated by the nun.*lac;l near f~eld sdt~t ton and 
perlod~clty IS attatned only asy~i~ptot~cally A d e s c r l ~ t l ~ n  of the 
computer code developed to carry Out the necessary ~ur~volut lo~rs 
numerically IS lncluded as well as the tesults of a sample 
appllcat~on ustng a r ~  ~ rnpu ls~e ly  ~n~t ta led harr~ionlc stgnal Author 
N71.17991'4 Pratt and Whttney A~rcratt East Hartford. Conn 
Commerrrsl Products Div 
MEAN VELOCIW. TUR8UUNCE INTENUW AND TURSU- 
UNCE CONWiCTlON IIELOClW UEASUREMENTS FOR A 
CONVEIIQENT NOZZLE IN A FREE JET WIND TUNNEL 
COYPREMENQVE DATA REPORT 
C J McColgan and R S b t w n  Apt 1977 262 p 
Icontract NAS3 17866) 
(NASA CR 135238. PWA 5516) Avatl NT'S 
HC A12/MF A01 CSCLOlA 
The effect of fllghl on the mean flow and turbulence propmles 
of a 0 056m -..cular let wero determlned In a f r w  1st wlnd 
tunnel Thr w u l e  exot veloc~ty was 12'1 m/sec and the wlnd 
tunnel ve was set at 0. 12 37, and 61 m / w c  Measurements 
of flow POU,,-~IOS lncludlng menn veloc~tv turbulence lntenslty 
and spectra. and eddy convection veloc~ty were carr~ed nut uslng 
two Ilnearoed hot wlre anemometers Th~s report contalns the 
raw data and grnphcal prwentatlons The ftnal technical report 
oncludes a descr~pt~on of the test fac l l~ t~?s test hardware, along 
wRh s~gn~flcant test results and conclus~ons Author 
~7S-P0011*# Advrnced Tmchn- Lab... Inc.. Wwtbury. N. Y. 
COMPUTATION OF UNSTEADV TRANCO*IC FLOWS 
TMROUOM ROTATINQ AND rrmonrrv crscmra 1: 
METHOD OF ANALYSIS F N  lkport 
John I. Erdor and Edgar Ahner Doc. 1977 131 p reh  
(Contract NAS3- 16807) 
(NASA-CR-290; ATL-TR-205-VoI-1) Ava~l: NTlS 
HC AO7IMF A91 CSCL OlA  
A numatiral method of solution of tho lnviscid. comprwsible. 
two-dimenswnrl unsteady flow on a blade-to-blade stream surface 
through a stage (rotor and stator) or a slnglq blade row of an 
.axial now compreawr or fan is described. A cyclic procedure 
has been developed Snr repmsentatlon of adjacent Made-to.Made 
paasages which asymptotically achieves the correct phesa between 
all passages of a stage. A rhock-capturing finite difference method 
is employea in the interior of tho paasage, and a method of 
characteristics technique is used at the boundaries The Made 
sl~pstreams form two of the passpge bounderies and are treated 
as moving contact surfaces capable of s~pporting lumps in entropy 
and tangential velocrW~The Kutta conjrtron IS Imposed by raqurring 
the slipstreams to onginate at the tralllng edges. whtch are 
assumed to be sharp. Resuhs are presented for several tranronoc 
fen rotors and compared w ~ t h  available experimentnl data. 
consist~ng of holograph~c observations of shock struc'ure and 
pressl;<e contart maps. A sukrrtlcal stator solutmn is also 
conrpared with results from a relaxatoon m e t W  Finally, a per~odu 
solutmn for a stagc consisting of 44 rotor blades and 46 sta;or 
blades is d~scuued. Author 
N 7 8 - 2 1 W * #  Pratt and Whltney Aircraft Group. East Hattford. 
Cann 
MEAN VELOCIW, TURIULENCE INTENSl'iT AND TURBU- 
LENCt CONVECTION VELOClW MEASUREMENTS FOR A 
CONVERQENT NOZZLE I N  A FREE SET WIND TUNNEL 
Find Report 
C J McColgan and R S Lerson Apr 1978 31 p refs 
(Contract NAS3 1 7866) 
(NASA CR 2949. PWA 5506) Avall NTIS HC AO3/MF A01 
CSCL 01 A 
The effect of llght on the mean Row and turbulence propertoes 
of a 0 0 5 6  m clrcular let were deterrnlned In a free let wlnd 
tunnel i he  noule erlt veloc~ty wa. 122 m / s w  and the wond 
tunnel velocity was sat at 0. 12 37 and 61 m/sw Measurements 
of Row propertoes oncludlng mean veloc~ty turbulerrce lntenslty 
and Ipectra and eddy convectoon velocoty were carr~ed out uslng 
two Ilnearlzed hot ware anemometers Normal~zat~ot~ factors were 
determlned for the mean veloc~ty and turbulence convectmn 
veloc~ty Author 
N78-320W.f Hamlltsn Standard. Wlndwr Locks Conn 
AERODYNAMIC DCOON AND PEllFOIlMANCE TESTINO 
OF A N  ADVANCED ,U) DEO SWEPT. ElOMT BLADED 
PROPCUR AT MACH NUMBERS FROM 0.2 TO 0.86 
F N  
C M Black R W Menthe, and H S Walnauskr Sep 1978 
119 p refs 
(Contract NAS3 20219) 
(NASA-CR 3047) Avrll NTIS HC AOG/MF A01 CSCL 01A 
The ~ncreased ernphasn on fuel consorvaton In thm nsrid 
nar stlmulatd a ,wroes of studus c! h t h  convenilonal and 
unconventro;.ri n,zpu;sron systems for commercul  arrcralt 
Prel~mlnary resullr from t h e n  stud~er ~qdlcate that a fual w ~ n g  
of from 15 to 28 parcent may be reallxed by the uar of an 
ahvancad h ~ ~ h  speed turboprop The ,brboprop must be capable 
- 4  hogh eff~clency at Mach 0 8  8bc.e 1088  km (35 900 tl) 
altrtude rt n IS to compete wrtb turbofan powered co.nmercJ 
a~rcrah An advanced turboprop concept was wlnd tunnel tested 
The mods' tncluded such concepts as I n  aerodynrmeally 
cnIogra:rd p:op.ller/nacelle blade sweep and power (dek) 
lordlngs .rl proxlmatety three tlmes h~gher then convent~onal 
propel:or deslgns The aerodynamic daslgn tor the model Is 
dtscuased Test results are presented whlch lndlcate propeller 
net effc,:snctes near 80 percent were obta'ned at hlgh dak loadings 
at Mach 0 8 8 8 
N7S-3:13U1+ U n ~ t e d  Technologies Research Center. East 
Hrrtfonl. Conn. 
DERIVlbTlON AND EVALIJATION Of AN APPROXIMATE 
ANALVQS FOR TMREL-DIMENSIONAL VISCOUS ma- 
SONIC FLOW mm uror SECONOA~Y v r L o c l t l r s  
f H  mI@orl 
0 L Anderson. W R Bnley. and H McDonald Oct 197% 
84 p n th  
lContracl NAS3 19752) 
(NASA-(:A- 159430. UTRC78-106) Ava~l ti; IS 
HC AOS/MF A01 CSCL 01A 
An clpproalrnate aralysls IS presented :or calculat~ng thrw- 
dlr,iensmnal. low Mach number laminar VISCOUS flows on curved 
prssages w ~ t h  Iarl;e secondary flows and corner boundary I ryen 
The anelys~s 1s based on the decompos~tmn of the overall veloc~ty 
field Into lnvlscd and VISCOUS components woth :he overall velooty 
bang determ~ned from superposltlor, An ~ncomprussoble vorte- 
~ t y  transport equatmn 1s used to wstomate lnvosc~d secondary 
flow veloc~t~as to be used as correctmns to the potentla1 flow 
veloc~ty held A prrabolued streamwlse momentum equatmn 
coupled to an ad lab t~c  energy equatmn and global contlnultv 
equatlon 1s used to obtaln an approalmate VISCOUS correctwn :fl 
the pressure and longctudlnel vslocoty helds A collateral flow 
assumptlor, IS ~nvoked to estlmate the VISCOUS correction to the 
transverse velocoty helds The approxlmrte analysts IS solved 
numer~cally usong an ~ m p l ~ c ~ t  AD1 solut~on for the \ .cous pressure 
and veloc~ty fields An lteratlve AD1 procedure 1s usad to  solve 
for the o~rvlsc~d r%onda~y vortlclty and velocoty ftelds This rn~*hod 
was applled to computing the flow w~thln a tuhne  vane passage 
w ~ t h  Inlet flow condrtmns of M - 0 1 and M 0 25. Re - 
1000 and adlabatoc walls. and for a constant radlus cu.vsd 
rectangular duct wcth R/O 12 <rnd 14 and w ~ t h  onlet flow 
condlt~ons of M 0 1. Re 1000 and a,t3abatlc walls A R H 
A78-12307 ' Perturbation solutions for blade.to.Madr cbr. 
facm of a transonic compressor. S. S. S!ah+ra. D. S. Chaursce 
( N i ~ l r r l  Enqitleeririq and Re.-rrch. Inc., Mountain View. Calif.). drld 
J. fi. Spt~,~:cr (Stzn:ord. Un~rr!rsit,;, Stjl~ford, Ca1if.i. In: Trsnsoriic 
flnw prubletnc III t i~rbi~mach~r-e~y; Pro~eedinys uf the Workchop, 
h4c111ter ;, Calif., Februari 11, 12. 1976. (A79.12286 07 02; VYdsh. 
Ingtr.l. D.C., tlcln~sphrre Publ~,i~irig Curp., 1977, p. 359.36~; 
Cr~..uss~on, I?. 366-368. Coll trxt No. NAS3-19738 
Thr paper (i~:v:ritws 3 ~ertlrrbdtlon tnethod fut ti~rbomac.h:nery 
calculdtior~s, part~cr~larli. where ~t I S  r1rcei;a.y to carry out a nutnber 
of calculatiov fov ~lorrli.-:e!dtt.d flow$ such as are r~.t.deu In i 
pdrdinl>:rrc stt,dy. T:lr rnrtnod I S  applied inr rolv~ng a 1nod.l problern 
ir~vcrlv~~~y t>ldcle.trm.blddc surfacer of a trdnsarii<. compresso;. Bas'cally. 
the rllrth~>d makrs I J ~  of a previourly calctlldted base solut~or~ to
dvt*.r lr i~l~* f~rst-oldel chariqes ill the flnw f vld r l i  !o varidt~or~s In
of:,. or rric~~c of d valizcy of .t~iit.trical '11 flow f1t:ld I;ardn>i!t*:r,. Thr! 
fi~i,ddmrr?tal arr~rm(lti3n ar:,zidtrd with t hv  r r r t l l r t~dt~or~ rolr~tiori Ir 
that tlie nlagrl~tt;(le of ?he drvidtlc'rls frrjtli : l i t  lid:? 5 0 / : 1 t 1 r ~ t i  1125 
w ~ t t i ~ n  the rarlqc of a linear pertutb,jtio~i an~lyrls Cor;lj,arrc,,n!, are 
mddr for r~suI1) ot:td~ried, by v?ty~tig thr ttlrrknrsr rdt~n of dn 
unrtdwrei l  nonl~ftifig cascrdr c~i:i;)n:t~d of l ,~ib~i i t .x prc ',:-: s r l  a 
flow wit11 dn o;romii~g free:trt.ar~l Mach number c f  0.60. S.D. 
03 AIR TRANSPORTATION 
ANDSAFETY . 
Iricluder Ilarrrngtl and cargo air transport oprh t lo i  I. and 
alrcraft acc~dentr 
For lclatrd lnforniat~on see also 16 space Trsnrportrtron 
and 85 Llrben Technodgg; and Trsnsponetron. 
~78-31Wl*# P:at~onal Atronautrcs and Space Admmrstratcon 
Lewls Rewa ch Center Lle\oland. Ohlo 
StMULTANEOUS MLAIUREMENTS OF OZONE OUTSIDE 
AND INSIDE CAIlNS OF TWO 8-747 AIRLINERS AND A 
GATES LEAUEf DUUNE%S JET 
Poner J Pevbns end Dan~el Br ld  1978 11 p refs ProporeC 
tor prenntatlon at the Conf on  Atmospheric Envlron of Aerospace 
Systems and Appl Metwrology. New Yort 13-16 Nov 1978 
sponsored by the Am Meteorol Soc and the AlAA 
(NASA TM 78983.  E-9760) Ava~l  NTlS HC AOPfMF A01 
c s r L  061 
The average amount of ozone rnaasured In the cab~ns of 
two  b 747 r l r l~ners varled from 4 0  percent to 8 0  percent of 
the atmosnher~c ronrentrattons wlthout sp.c~sl ozone destruct~on 
sy:tems A charcoal fllter In the cabln alr tnlet system of one 
B 74; reduced the ozone to about 5 percent of the atmoopher~c 
concentret lon A Learlet 23 was  also ~ n s t r u m e n t e d  w ~ t h  
wonltors to measure s~multarwoudy the atmospheric and ozone 
concentratlons Results ~nd~ca te  hat a r t g n ~ f ~ a n t  ponaon of the 
atmoopher~c ozone rs not destroyed In the pressurlzatlon system 
and r e m l r s  In the aircraft cabln of the Learle* For the two  
csb~r i  conf~guratcons tested the ozone retenttons were 63 and 
4 '  percent of the atmospheric ozom concentrat~onc Ozone 
concentratlons measured In the cahln near the condttioned-a~r 
out lets were reduced only sl~ghtly from atmosphertr ozone 
concentrattons I t  IS concluded that a constant  ~ l f f 6 rence  
between ozone concentratlons ~ n s ~ d e  and outs~de the ceb~n  dms 
not e) 1st G G  
N78-11024*#  G ~ n r r a l  Flrctrl,: Co P~ttsf~r lc l .  Mass 
LIGHTNING PROTECTION OF AIOCRAFT 
Ffankl~n A F~sher and J Anderson Plurner Oct 1977 53C p 
refs 
iCoritlact NAS3 19080! 
(NASA RP- 1008) AvaJ NTlS HC A23,'Mf A01 CSCI 01 C 
7he current knowleclyr. concernlny potentral l ~ g h l ~ i ~ n g  effects 
or1 a~rcraft and the meam that n l r  dvatlat)lr to cies~gners and 
operator3 tu prntrbct ayd.rib! t hew  rf f rcts are srlrnmar~zed T t i ~  
~r ir : rea~rd use of ' : o r rn i e l~ I I~~  rr dterlal'. !n Ole structure .of aircraft 
drlti l i  c coi;'rtnri: trend towhrrcl ~ ~ s t r i q  elt!~:tron~c equlptnent tc1 
hand!c 111yt>! . ~IIIL.I~ i:Qnfrt)l .iiid ndvlgattnrl ftirii l ~ o r t ~  h a v ~  <*IVPC~ 
a,. I I I I ~ P ~ L -  for f t ' ~ ~  study FOI ~ndlvldual t~r les, see N78-1 1025 
r l~rouyt i  N78.1 1041 
05 AIRCRAFT DESIGN, 
TESTING AND PERFORMANCE 
Indudo rircratt simulation tochndoqv. 
Fa dated infomution rrr 3- I8 mdt w. 
f ~ r r d h t w m m a  and 39Sburturd  mi^^ 
U7&1ml* /  lYI~onr l  Aomuucm and Space M m ~ M t n h o n  
lsws Raewcll CMlr. QMI8lld. O)uo 
P~UYIMRV m o v  o* n m r u o n  m v s  A ~ D  
A I I ~ A ~  wr .: p u r u m n s  FOR A us mw sum- 
r o w ~ c  V/STOL r n c l c m n  
C. L Zda. L H F-. and J L Allen F& 1978 42 p 
nh 
-NASA-TM-73652. E-9519) Avad NnS HC A03JMF A01 
CSCL 01C 
Two V/STOL pmpu!won ca~cepts wsle evaluated v, a 
ammon ascr& configunm One pmpuluon svstem comsn 
of croo COupbd t u m f f  ~IVQIMS d r ~ l n g  va- Wch 
lho o t b r  system IS a gas coupled combtnrtm d tufboje~ 08s 
goneirnofs and tlp turbtna hsad pitch fans EvaluM~m wen 
Mde of e.adurmm M low Jtltu6. b w  speed l o ~ t u  wrth 44 
taboff fuel I d  €Reas of propulsron ryrmm sumg bypsrs 
ratm and atrcratl wftg planform parameters were m u a r t ~ e d  
~ n d  compared Shah d r m  propulsmn systems appear to result 
1n bener ovetal perfarmance. although at hgher tnslalled r r r r~h t  
than gas systems Author 
N'II)-2WbO.I Sko~sky Atrcrah. Stratford Conr 
OIL-AIR MIST LUBRICATION FOR HELICOPTER GEARING 
hru! 
F McGmgan Dac 1976 52 p refs 
IContrht NAS3- 185381 
INASA-CR-135031. SER 50959) Ava~l NTlS 
HC AWiMF A01 CSCL 01C 
The appltcabl~ty o! a once.through OIL ma' system to the 
lubrlcotron of ha~~opter spur gears was ~nvasig.td a d  compared 
to coment~onal p t  spray lubncat~on In the mlst luhrrutlon mode 
d ~ r g  a~r  was supplldd at 366K (200 F l  to the out of mesh 
locatmn of tha gear sets The mat air was also suppllad at 
366K (200 F) to the rad~al pos#tlon ms l  nozzle at a constant 
rate of 0 0632 md/s I3 SCFM) per nozzle The labrcart conta~ned 
m the mtst a~r vrrled between 32 - 44 cc/hwr In reclrcubt~ng 
J O ~  spray mode the flow rate was vaned befwean 1893 - 
2650 cc/hour Vlsual lnspectm revealed the let spray mode 
pmduced a suparm surface fmtsh on the gear t m h  but a thermal 
energv survey showed a 15 - 20% mncraase In hea: generated 
Tha gear tooth crwdltmn In the mat lubncatron mode system 
cou'd be ~mproved 11 the cool~ng atr and lubrsant/a~r flow rat- 
m r e  mncmased The test gaabx  and the procedum used am 
described Author 
a n i m * l  ( ~ l b o n ~  - ind ~ p . a  -. . .  . 
l B w b ~ c . n * r . - O l i a  
mmummnnoa MC) C I I O I U ~  .*my8 OWEL- 
OCYLWI 
Isdm W- 1378 24 p nh Pmmad 8t Uu h.. 
d htomoth  E n q  Congr. (Mwbng 1M21I. D.hoQ. 27 hb. - 
3 &I 1976 
(NASA-TM-73840) A d  WT)S HC m / M F  A01 CSCL 010 
ApprrmrndldmiqumdrvrbpdwurdkNASA-L.rra 
to maka steady strto or dyn8cL m~8sunmonts of gas 
t o l n w ~ . p " U " ~ m d w b c l c l u w ( d m o c u g . n h * . . *  
ct.ma..nd,vlbnmn d(h.Mmdnd h # k s p n d b r m a  
w b m s r r e d r o t r i k d . l R o ~ r d ~ d . . d ,  
n s r r u m m t m d ~ r c h n r p U ~ ~ n d ~ ~ d  
~ t ~ . t w u s o m d a n k p l n O n r i a u ( r r o p l l Q Q I ~  
n-. ~umor 
Wltr l  Iy.bonJ-ndSFIo-- 
L . * n R . r U c h C . m r . a m l r d b  
O a T w W t o F r r r u m r t v r l o a r r - ~ ~  
J N  LrnluE anAum mwa 
Juna A Sam 1970 17 p R a m n t d c t g S ( h ~  
dkag Soc ulAm.Rwa6mw A I 16-19- 1978 
lNASA TM 78873 E 9805) Avld NnS HC A02/MC A01 
CSCL 2OA 
~ ~ a o f n ~ ' 1 t o n p l ~ r p n a U h M t h a s h Q m  
b a n p n r e n t r d ~ n t n o f a  rdmrnvdoatv..pawm. n. as a 
t u n c M n o f r ~ t s n a +  Thovahmdn.sgmnbythoQASPL 
n d K t m d ~ m n l ~ ~ ~ u c t v d m d . d k l O h ( M I ~ b g r r h m  
o f ( h . m a d ~ m ~ t o ~ ~ ~  In 
Jufhnrms d . y u l w b w n ~ ~ p t r o r t l ~ * r o u l d n W ( m a  
~ o f n b a n g ~ ~ M ~ 3 c Q . . . n g ) . t o I h ~  
ua wtth n d.crasmg but rsmuw port- 8s  tho uJ.1 u a  
S 8pp-hd and llUI13- &* @ -6 6 gqmwh.d 
H o m e r ( h g h 1 t e s ~ h m ~ c a 6 ~ n g . d n r J b  mtkdmg 
r r g , : ~ ~ v . l u e s o f n r n r a m u u r  u . t t tsp#rn6showm 
th.1 ths ar ;~ncm n e pQlM fDr ptm .c- ~1 mmng 
m ~ & o m i v ~ m s  n a ~ e m a a c n U n n w  8 s ~ t u ~ d & @ n  
condrt~ons and p t  vv.louty Author 
nn24lw.l N.mu( *rmnwma md Spra AQmMtr.tPn 
L.rm Roearch Cenhr O.wlrd calm 
DL-N A I M  MtUNIIUI)* MSULl8 OF A SEllllRAUS 
PlRATIOU COOUO IUYIUOI) U Y I  W A nMK 
M E W R E  HIQKVEMPSMTU# COY.- 
Jorr& 0 W u r  Althur M T m .  Jd'a M Smnh wd Rob.n 
E Jona 1978 13 p nh To b. p c u m d  a ck. 14th 
PmpkmConl LmV- N . V . 2 6 - 2 7 M  1978. rpnr*.d 
A I M  a d  U E  
(USA-TM-78874. E-9807) A n d  NTlS HC W / M F  A01 
CSCL 21E 
A L.mlby combrtoc km was druqrd bbnucd .nd 
1mt.d m a cornbralor m p n a w a  ~rp 10 8 .tmagh.c.. Th. 
w a s t o b n c a o d o f a t h ~ ~ r  L . ~ s m s t u n n d d a g r m (  
to +.q I anvant~ofd sup bum wwc Imr m be 
usul tn 8 combustor th.1 prond.r hot QSSOS .o a turbne cDormg 
1- fuiltty at p-r- up to U) nMDhm Tho L8mdkw 
I I ~  wm * n t d  eztw~swolv ac l o r n r  pauums m9 d.martra 
ted lomr n m d  tampormum than tho conuenllaul Im whk  
11 t h .  same tma rrpuwmg abul 40 ka coolmg an 
tbu T.rts conductd at mmbuMo~ u r l  t o m o ~ ~ u n r  m a n a u  
d 2 2 0 0  K how not tndw.t.d any coolvy of duraklrty proWrn 
~ 8 t h  ths &mFUW hmw Avth 01 
. nd SpwrAdmhhtmb". yrr#UTl N8tiad- 
'^cwNm.rnOl io.  
Q~WUAI A v u n o a  IWIE- C~OIIL 
nrruacn rroeruvr AT NMA- ~ C H  
CHRH 
M A W O ~ ~  t a n  230 n* -ta- I 
.r I& PmpWoa Qnl.. Ln V.ga. *.. 26-27 Jul. 1978: 
olponondkAUlrmdS*E 
(WASA-TM-7-1; E-96281 A& MIS )IC AOZ/MF A01 4 
CSCL 21A 
A n u p d m e a g l . m a d d n o n - t u r b h ~ n a t i D n ~  
proq.n*. Tho )*09lm mcamaus camr*iaP1 ligMw+igh( 
~ m d r o q . a g L u ~ s I k . . ~ I h r r a a n : I l t m d u m d  
SHlr: (2) impmnd bmb roluner: md (31 nbad .m;rionr 
Q m u m d p l u w d h d u n ~ i r r r u c b m w k 8 n  
- 07 AIRCRAFT PROPULSION AND POWfR 
m l m #  N8t-J h l ~ ~ u t r ,  W Spm Abnmo t ra l~n  
L . r r o ~ ~ . o . r J u d . O h p  
UIUCANON OC A FUQMT-UNt 01- CRACK OERCtOR 
m A uru tm~u 
John R Jn M!T An *urrunen( d Tuhnd  (or 
1- E n q w  Raoc F u r n  Mar 1977 383-388 (For 
m NIB-10068 01-07) 
Avpl N n S  MC A l I / M F  A01 CSCL 2 lE 
A d * L . c r r L 6 m a w a b n b p . d . I d ~ t o ~ r m J l  
~IIIYWV .npn (oc uss r r (hgm-law lu- crock mQII(W 
T h e ~ ~ r d . n ~ c u m n t ~ ~ u r d m  
cmbks wnhn th. a n p ~ ~ .  o m  canctmg c & b  md a 
nmdJI buc.d .Ictmd cg.ouna~conduUncr &do. cnd 
~ ~ z u A s t h . t u ~ ~ t t u m * u n ~ k  
tha h. Ma (oradd sdue uuks onurut~n~ ttOm tho tn twb l lb  
qKmdtheRHo1 Aaltroc 
W8-1-1 N.tlocul b fmbub~ mul !jnua Admnustrabon 
u w m  R8snrch contw. owobli. ohm 
T U I O I M  D(QI (YMOVEO M U u t U W  
Ub.nkuhnrn hM1T A n A r r a m m t d T . c h n o l  b T u ~ b p I  
E m  Ronr F d w m  Ma* ', < ?7 p 38941 1 (For .u.lWl~tv 
a n  N 7 I  1- 01 071 
A& NnS HC Al8,'MF A01 CSCl 2lE 
A&ancd W structural anaoh r r r m  enrpbvrd lo r m p r w  
th. h. crclr & urlq d turbn brL. A n a b t d  rtuR.-\ 
m mn&m3md to ovalual* boro ontrv deks r s  potont~al 
r . 9 b a m m t s  k Ih. exahng hnt $1.0. turb*w da*. rn th. 
--SO and JTOO. I 7  mgmm R&s d k m  cwlo hlqw bunt 
h r t u n  nwch.na, yd h-1 0 8 ' ~ ~  wu)m arn summarnd 
k t h O ~ ~ d . r q n w r r l I h . . . a c l n g d n L ~  
rrr, om cmnntDNl rd .dvancul Q.L mrter1.t. 0Ih.r lid 
UK9(. -)I .I cO~POUI. ).mNnd lmk munttxm. mul'I&ek 
mo .Ilpl~ne d a b  weto also eualuatod toc tho CHI-50 ongtn  
Aulhor 
Il11-1Qon.l I Y l ( l a l ~ m i ' s a 8 m * d m n * m h o n  
L . * k a n a U e h b m r . ~ O l k  
8VAU)AnOW OF M t100 MQJWIVMhAUE -L 
UNNO A RMbm mUUnOrr 
J o h n l l & & 1 . a W 1 8 8 b h W S C k d k m r F  Sadw 1977 
1 7 p  nl, hwndUl~)nglJI1DnQnl,GlndaF1I. 
11-13 Jd la?'): & *U* nd Sot d Automarin 
bp, 
IUAM-TM-X-73048. €41651 A v d  NllS HC AOtJLAF A01 
CSCL 2 l E  
A - m e b r I h . F * ' Q - n g l n  I 
r r r M h Y I . d a p u t d t h a F l O O t m d W m & h ~ t n * h r i r  
m- W mkncoo u t & d  a -1-time. h ~ b d  
compotac umubtlon 01 Ih rp*w ond a d ~ t d  -
cmol .Mnrraarochh.  a*mdSlq*lcmdd- 
n p n e n n d n d ~ = m n g ( u h u r , r n O n  
m s b n g d t h e h . ~ ~  luahor 
m r e o w t  ~ ~ m d ~ -  
L . u r R . r r r h ~ ~ O r u o  
W E  MOYLS€ OF EUTICTICI FOR AIRCRAFT TUR- 
ama 
Hu@ R GRy 1977 21 p n* Pmmnmd m Mam Show 
nd Cord Ougo. 25-27 OEt 1977 1oo(IM.d bv ASM 
(NASA TM 73714 E-9258) A d  N n S  HC A02IMF A01 
C X L  21E 
h c u r m n t r ~ h p d t h . I M ~ . c l ~ c a a . ~ . m m J  
~ t r u m b m - ~ n d M T a C t 3  r d . r m b r d m 6 t r l  
SmJ suond gammon wums. sum as ~ m r m / g . m m a  
tromhon alpha m d  k1.C 3 1 l6A ~YNN b ~ a .  md COTAC 
7 4 ~ . 1 3 0 m r r d m c h p w h n J l r . m p h . u r o n I h n c n a u l  
phlvcJ md nwch.nrc.l o(oo.*Ieh haw nrurch -
and pamnJ gpknom RuJu d r-t c o s t ~ h !  vu)lur 
of e u t ~  rwbwm blades am d a c d  Author 
W O - l l O U o #  Naloruc *.ronmutsr d Admuuurmlwr, 
Low* R.u.Ich cmtu clwebd. C)h* 
AIRCRAFT EWIUE EMISSIOUS 
Oct 1977 452 p b n t  hold m Oc*.knd 18 19 May 1971 
(NASA-CP-2021 E.9262) AwaJ NTlS HC A2OiUf 4bl CSU 
21E 
A c o n k m e  on a aaroah ongw em-s was hbkl l a  
p m  ttu r.UJts 01 . .~ .n t  and currant worC Such QrvU 
a n u  as comgawnts. controls w r w  wUclcn1 onpme d..lqr. 
and ncau and po l l u t~n  r a h c t ~ n  are d 9 S d  FO( tndnnhwl 
wcs. see N78- 1 1064 through N78- 1 1080 
N7&11#6.# !J . tmI A 8 r o n ~ t s s  .nd Sprco Admmlwrah2 
L m n  Ruearch &tar W n d  Ohm 
EMIUIOWI ~~~OUCTIOW m c n n a o o v  P R O G R ~ ~  
R o k ?  E J o n a  In r s  Atrcrmh Eng Em-s 013 1977 
p 1 9 5 0  ~ F o r n . d . b h l y s n  N78 1106302071 
Avul NTIS HC A,'O/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
Combuscw c- h n n g  the potorttai lo* svahcanffv lower 
em- I& worn ~ ~ t ~ t d  T h o  comhstw emwlons 
rduc ton  un ma~sumd to an a~qune 1-1 Em~cslon c h . ~ w t u t r s  
common to JI rmpu clnses aro 3-n M~tlt+le burrnrq mtU 
combustors spectf&allr the do~rb l t  annular and sw~ r l  can 
combustm m o  s t u d d  ArrMast and at* arsrst (u( h n ( . c l o n  
t c h n q u n  wen 0v~lu.t.d (or omnwnr  conrm( t~0I.ntl.l Th. 
sombwurr r u a ~ a g  a d  r e h g  phasas are 6ummaruad Authgr 
Wn-l1071*+ N.mnJ *aoruurrr ud Mmn*ctnc*n 
-J-Rurrcb~chulmd.Ohp 8Uu-v E H l ~  MWCnOW T E C H ~ Y  
P R O O ~ S  
R d w d W  - InrhhtmhEng E m a s u ~  
1977 b 181-202 [For wad&&tv w Wlb-11083 02-07] 
A n d  NnS HCUG!WF A01 -21E 
T h . W * ~ - n d u c b o n ~ p r o ~ r w n r k r ~ ~ ~  
. u c r l h . n g n - P t b - ~ l . T l f J a . q J " "  
"" una 0000 lb). 14 Urn01 n p r * r j  rd R f~ 
mg*~. r*nh chrua o w c  8000 u n dmassd  ~hm%ost 
UnpOmnt arpoctr of t h n 8  p r o a r m  ((r an\maulttl o( 
. o D r o r d * l ~ ~ t t Q ~ . n d a u r n m o ~  
W P b m  Of th. dumd nchndopr am sumnurcl.d Author 
Nmllorrf Nnwr*.ronM+rMdsg.oAdmavsmton 
-RaurchCmmo.nlmdOha 
EM-S CONTROL FOR BROUNO POWER QAS 
TURUIILS 
R M  A ~ u d n r  (bch.rd J Pnom Ab.R J Juhat. Dand N 
Andorum ThdQrn S Urn md Edrard J Mdm In #s 
Amraft Eng Emrssaxs Oa 1977 p 203-242 refs (ForavadM~ty 
soo N78 11063 02 07) 
Avu) NnS HC UO/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
The r t m l r r r r r  and ddioroncov of om- nbYtOn 
t . c h ~ o b g l t o r a v o ~ a d p a m d p a r n r g a t w b n r 6 d . r c n b . d  
Th .c .9 .Mn*d tb~nOIOgyto tukw0 IOundpon~m* .amr  
to - r a n t w  nd pro~crrrd mmssm~ r n  o mrmrd 
.rd -swd mom a- whom the drdoplg 8 W c d  p.. 
C U * ~  w hM d M  .ppkubon to 0.nund 
a " d l h 0 n m ~ m e n n b d n c h n a r o g l m y b ~  
to tho ground pomr mnuon am m n t d  out Em- nQrtPn 
1-h- V ~ W ~ W  wL.  combust^ m o d k m l ~ t ~  10 Ih. 
use ol ~ w r d  combustor concepts such as catahsn n 
dgCrrbed and d a u s s d  Author 
W8-l90n0# N.tonrl A e r ~ r ~ u ( l ~  and Sp.a A d r n ~ n ~ t t a t ~  
L.r*s k a ~ c h  C m u  Omlw (m,~ 
GENERAL A W A ~ O N  PISTON-EIMINE EXMAUIT EMIS 
UOW ~ O U C I I O N  
Emm E I(*- Jr WJ(wn H Houtrr~n IEPA Washmgton 
0 CI Wl(118m T Wmtfmcd IF4A Walh~ngton 0 C l  L.rq C 
Duke rAVCO L~0mml) HIIII., \ p o ~  Pa I and &I-@ J Re- 
rTeMrw Contmntal Motom Lor Angoksl ' 1 ,  ,Is Arcrch Eng 
Emas- OF1 1977 CI 243 275 let.  for rvahb~lttv u e  
lU78 11063 02  07) 
A ~ u l  NTIS HC A20 MF A01 CSCL 21E 
TC SuPPOR the pfo.nulg.t~on of errcreh requlatlons two 
a~rpoir  w * e  enam*rwd Yen h v r  ud T8mum1 It rv.r dotorrn~rud 
that the C ~ & W  mono~d. ICO) omnr*ru !tom paton englna 
r~u* h.w a ~ w l f u b r n  MWIQ on thc C(; I& tn tb 
edhOn1 a11 n and around a#'poRS where rrOIIIrs and travelers 
would aawsed Emusnru s ~ n b r d s  wete w t  up (or control 
d . m i a i o n r * # n ~ o L t a ~ m m u ~ a h e r  
m m b r c  31. lam. lh amdo& adurd won an a 
t.dndogtclykrbl.udrconolniullrnwonrbmrold 
urbonlnm&ea ) : ~ c w o m n t w b n r n W C O ~  
c o u l d k ~ i ) t b m g . d c y g b J t w l - r i r m ~ C w # k  
nmowod. mu#. imgrovrmantn in fu r l  r n a n ~ m w  *m 
- . r m n O m b b ~ .  Autha 
NllS MCIZO/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
Pohrturpmblmrr~admthausod. )kmrtm~bon 
turtinr(iwhurdPeurwdrdbahon~~np~npu*.dnrurch 
* * o ~ ~ r ~ n * r b F u r a a , a ~ t o r m r ~ l o n  
-b'-f-conpooddhOndhldrocubonrTh.-m 
" d ~ d t t w h y Y l n a r r m t h a I h . a . r r  
R L ( I V N ~ ~ ~  fh. fm sohmon r to contmw to d.nkp th. 
~ ~ . t ( h . - h v ~ ~ ~ r c o n ~ t  
~ ~ d c h . c n & s o u -  bt r rondrdurc - to to  
- .nwgr corPwnphon n the -.- andkaephe lcun 
a b y - - W t # a l i u t * m s  Author 
- - 
- - - -  . 
'Icmfi dunnO th. -am to otuam bmdln  dma and to m a o r  
Il.v atmordPnc c o n u a u n ~  r+uwtai rnth omsuonr of ~ncr.* 
~ " a m ~ t o ~ ~ f w c r a h ~ n c ~ l t n b u t ~ m ~  
d :he up#r 0- thus r c p u ~ d  M a g1ob.l LWIS 
6wrthacommwculwmut.rkwSto 1 0 ~ n w d 1 b . a ~  
0- wrNnntr In th 29.000 m  45.000 Coa attaus 
w m  8rDlnd.d om what has b n n  .r.J.ble from ~ ~ ~ l o n -  
der L a a o d  aerosol cornpea- nwau10monts horn Rln 
s w w k  show Lo*r b d s  d rUnnos .mi naranr m the upp.r 
t- nacmlv nrUI.d mrtmnwnts (or m.ruremem d 
c h o n  monomdo and wndematim nudn am begmmg w M1.m 
d8ta .9utbor 
Nn-11077*1 hlaul Aorocwtss ud S9K. Admvurtraan 
l awn  RaraIch dr. cbvdmd. ohm 
m A t o s P n t n t c  CRUISE EMISSION REDUCTION 
PCWRAW 
Lmv A D r N  G m w v  M R.cL C.cd J Ma*. .nd A- J 
Szmarb Us Arrcrall Eng Emurom OF1 1977 p 357.391 
{)a nad.aJlcy COO N78- 11003 02-07) 
Ava~l NTIS nC A2r)/MF A01 C X L  2 1E 
a m b  mwkmentd US* .tfor( r # ~ -  atmad at 
f.duclr* crurw oud., of ntr0g.n from hlgh.ah~tud. awcrah o 
dscuswd The doraed amtssm LMh and t h  c o m b o r  
"hn- rqu~r .d  to u h m  thorn a n  dncurvod A brml 
ownl.r* 01 th. SCERf' o@oraltng plan a gwen Laam prmm~ud. 
cn*.porud codham ud rn d tho wcornul ~ I ~ ~ C U ~ N I  
that at0 J J L O C Y ~ ~ ~  a h  p9)yvlg Ih6 tuhnsqw to gas t u h n  
cmkrstocr a n  e u m d  Ban  tuhnolog~ was dMlog.d In 
-1.l L.v amas Th.o funbmontd s t u b .  a n  wrnd n a 
WU1r-t ta rwc.utul  Unp(.at l l rOn of the lean pmmuud 
combwan tochnlpw Authoc 
N78- l lOW# Notmwl hmnutm ud Splcr Admiruunlion. 
Ln*r nose.& cmt.c. OMLnQ Oho. 
ADVANCED LOW~NOW O W I I O R I  C o n  SUMRIONIC 
HlQN-ALT8TUM OAI TURmINSS 
P.nr 8. Rokm b t m w o d  HMnarr. auc#o) In its AwMh 
Avad ' NTIS HC A2OIMF A01 CSCL 21E 
The ~mpact of gas-turbme-engne-powered atredl  on 
worfdwdr pollutm w u  M n o d  wnhn two mapr areas of 
contrhtmn Fmt. tho contt.oution of armrl(l to the bCIl .n 
pollutmn of nutropdlul  a- a d  the brig-twm dfuw 
o n t h e d w m l u l b 8 l e n c a d t h e ~ n t o l g h . r s d ~ r n w n r d  
fmm future -rat- of h~gh-rmtude, ru#nonr commc*l 
and mdnary amraft W~rmnr ry  fmdmg, ndwm rht matoapt,:nc 
o u b r o f m t ~ n ! N O x ) m r g m c m r y h t o b a h r m t d t o  
wcy low bMk If for em- ororw, Qpbtm wlth concMnrm 
ancreases In s e a - M  r .b tm .  am to k rrod.d fh.omul 
consderattons suggest that lNg.1 lave% as lo* JS 1 3  gram 
p e r U o g n m d ~ e n d k g s h o d d k m w r W h o m m ~  
p r e m u d  type of co- ExpotmuntJ ng uuda m r e  
Int.nd.d to e.plom rrrr combuslor amce@a j.ugmd to mnrmw 
th8 f o rmem of (NO.) a mccraft g ~ s  hlrbnrr and to Mnr 
the11 mapr operat~on~l pmbbms .nd I ~ m m t w x ~ ~  Author 
U78-1 lm* NJIDNI Aomn~uncs a d  S ~ J W  Administration 
Lewis Research C.mer. asvd.nd. Ohm 
EFFECT OF ENOWAU COOUNO ON SECONDARV FLOWS 
I N  TURBINE CIATOR VANES 
Coun J Gddman and Kerrv L Mcbllln In AGAR0 Smndarv 
- - . -. - - 
F iws  In Turbomachlnes & 1977 29 p reis (For ~va1lrb141~ 
see N78-11083 02-07) 
-- - 
Avail NTlS HC A14/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
An exper~mntal ~nvest~g~tmn was performed to determ~m 
the effect of endwall c r d ~ n g  on the second~ry flow behawar 
and the aerodynamu performance of a coretubne stator ba.w 
The Investtpstton was conducted In a cold-air. ful l-ann~lar 
cascdde where thrw d ~ m e n m a l  effects could EQ obtamed Two 
erdwall coding conftguratm were tested In the hrsl con'cgura- 
tton the coding holes were or~mted so that the codan: was 
tnpcted r line wnh the ~nwscd stmamllne d~rsct~on In the 
second conftguratton the coolant was mpcted at an a m  of 
15 deg to the lnv~scld streamlrne dlrutmn and o m n t d  toward 
the vane pressure surface In bath cases the stator 1 anes were 
d t d  and uncooled so that the effect of endwall caolmg could 
be oM.~fmd d~nctly Total pressure surmrs were t a m  down- 
stream of the stator vanes over r ranw of c d r n g  fhw at tho 
destgn mean-md~m crrtral vdocny ratlo af 0 778 Changes In 
the total-proasurn contours downsream of the vanes wen usad 
to obtam the effect of endwall cod~ng on the s8cond.y (lorn 
In the stator Comparaons were made batwwn the two 
cooled endwall conftgurattons and with the results obtamed 
p revmw for solid endwalls Author 
N70-11 l W a #  Nattonal Aeronaut- a d  Space 4dm1ntstratan 
b w l s  Research Gntcr. Uewelalrd Ohr  
ALTITUOE TEST OF SEVERAL AFTERBURNER CONFIOU- 
runorrs om A TIJR~WAN EN~INE mm A ~ R O G E N  
HEATE14 TO SIMULATE AN ElEVAlED TtillBlNE D l S  
CMARGE TEMPEHATURE 
F y  L Johnsen and Rehard F Callom Now 1977 57 p refs 
INASA.TP 1068. E-9207' 4wa"l NTIS HC A04!MF A01 CSCL 
21E 
A performance test of several e~peruneiital afterburner 
conf~gurat~ons was conducted wlth a m ~ x d  flow turbofan eng~ne 
In an 8It1!(.de faculiry The stmulated flight 4-ond8taons we16 for 
Mach 1 4 at two alrutudrs 12 3 90 and 14 ti30 meters Tubne 
drschargc temperatures of 889 and t0Sti K wan usad A 
prodtrct~on afterburner Ha% testrd for cornparason Tha rrrsarch 
ahe~hurne*~ ~ncloded partit l  forced rnlxcbrs w ~ t h  V gutter 
flamrhrMds*s a cartn~rcted b' gutter flamehtrlder and a tnpla 
rung V gurter fameholder with four sw~rl tali furl m~arrs Fuel 
Inwtmn ba'tatuons were ~nciuded hrformance data h v w n  ~nclude 
augmrntrd t h r ~ s t  ratto thru~st spccrfur luel conrumptton 
combust@n effrc~ency and total pressure drop across the 
afterburner Author 
W70-1-*# Nnlocul Aeronruhtr nd Spoa AdmrnmnWn 
R.#r& CWH. u8wknd. Obo. 
LCCLCT OC FUEL m - 8  ON M W A N C L  OF 
mmlE I r lRcmm TURlO)El  comwmoa AT SInIU- 
UTE0 (DU. CRUIIE. AUO T A W  CONOmONS 
Melmut F &Itn ud AfUtu I. Smnh Sp 1977 21 p nh 
(NASA-TM-73780. E--36) A v ~  NnS WC AO2,'MF 401 
CSCL 216 
Tha psrformam of a smgle c m  JTBD combustor was 
cnmtlg.ted wnh a numbm of hob m h h t t ~ g  md. v M c w  In 
chemccal compoutmn .nd vobhbty htto~mmnca prr-rs 
~masw~~tod mn armbustmn e f f r m c y  emcs*mns of CO. 
unkrmd hydmwIbnt3 J d  nItl0Q.n 0ad.C. u dl  rr Im 
t.moemtum and aob no most wonamd efacls of chmgas 
~ h n i c o m p o M o n w w ~ a t o m u l r t e d c n ~ m d 1 . l o o f f  
tondnmns where smoke and h e :  temperrtunr 
ogrutcunt)y a the hvdmgm~ content of the twl d.MII.d At 
th umulu.d U a  coditon. em- of CO end wrbumed 
h~dr0C~rbOM %'$IN J d  JtXO#dln&. ~I l lbur tM 
.tliamnr docmesad sl~ghtlb as the hydrogen content of tho 
he4 ctuxmfd Author 
Nn-lbOlo.# N J ~ ~ ~ J I  bronruaa uwf S ~ J M  Adm~l latmn 
Lmr R o u r r h  bnnc. clewand. ohlo 
FUQMT-EFFECTS ON PREMCTEO FAN FLV-8V NOISE 
Mufu r  F Mmdmmn nd %uo J Clerk 1977 24 p nh 
Pmented at 94th Meetmng of the AcousrcaI Soc of Am.  mum^. 
FIJ. 13-16 OOC 1977 
(NASA-TM-73798) AVJI NnS HC A02/MF A01 C S L  2- 
The on PNLT ~~ Norre Lavsl. Tone comctedl 
a d  Fly-bv EPNL IEffactnn Petcoma Nocl. bvel) vrh.n fomard 
mot- rbduces the - gem& by the byp.u h n  of N, 
~ r a h  engine was stud& Cakulated now s ~ ~ n  (or a typlU: 
subsorue tp h n  dos- (or b k b  f n p u a ~ y  
(BPF) tono cdtoff w m  trarbtaa bn hequeney by svs!enutully 
v a w g  me BPF hom 0 5  to 8 kHz T w  caws of w e d  
flight-c(t.cts on fan source noses were consdad reduced BPF 
tom l e d  of 8 db and reduced broadband mse levd of .bout 
2 db In addttm to redwed tone I d  The maximum reduct- 
~r r  PNLT of the now as emlned from the fan occurred when 
the BPF WJS at 4 kHz where the mdmonr mn 7 4  m 
10 0 db l'ha maatmum reduction In EPNL of the mnse n mnad 
durmg a 500-kot .'*fludo Ry by occurred when the BPF w n  at 
2 5 kHz where the re~~- t rons were 5 0 and 7 8 db Author 
N70-13011.I National lbronautus and space Admmntratm 
Lrvrm Research Center Owelard Ohm 
AN EMPIRICAL M O M L  FOR INVERfLO-VELOCIW-PRO- 
FILE JET Not# PREOICnON 
James R S ton  1977 30 p refs Presented at 941h Moe~mg 
ot the Acoustical Soc of ARI . Mum1 Fla . 13 16 Dec 1977 
(NASA-TM 73838. E-94251 Avad NTlS HC AO3/MF A01 
CSCL 2OA 
An emprcal model for pred~ctlng the n a m  hom Imuted 
vdoc~tv-prohIe coaavl or coannular lets n presented and compared 
wlth small scale statr and umulated flight data h model 
consdered the ~omblned c o n t n b u t ~  of as many as four 
uncorrdated constutuent sourcsr the premrged ~et!amb~ent 
mixrng rqlon the merged pf/amkent mqxlng regton outer stream 
rhock/turbulence ~nteractmn and Inner stream shock/turbu(ence 
rnteractmn The nolw from the nurgad rqlon occurs at rdatm)y 
low frequency a d  a mocbled as the contributmn of a clrcular 
p t  at merged condrtlons and tot& exhaust are8 wnh the high 
frequmc~es anmuatad T h  ~OIW from the premerged NQM 
occurs at htgh frequency and IS modeled as the contnbutmn of 
an ~qunralant plug nozzle at outer stream cond~trons. wuth tho 
low frequenc~as attenuated Author 
N n - 1 3 O U a #  National Aeronautrcs arc. Space Admmutratmn 
LOWIS h a r c h  Canter Clwda~id Ohm 
AN OVERVIEW OF AERO!WACE OAS TUR8lNE fiCNNOL- 
OOV OF RELEVAN# TO I r ih  OEVELOCMENf OF Tnl 
AUTOMOTIVE BAS TlJRItNE E;iQlNE 
D G Evans and T J Miller 1978 52 p refs Presented at 
Ann Meeting of the Soc of Automottve Engineurs. Oetm~t. MI&. 
a n t e #  N a l o m I ~ O h p m d  sla Admtnmmrbn. 
laWIaRaonhtmrw. 
MECIUNICAL CHUACnRI -  OI S T A U U W - 8 U I O  
VALVES roll A 8UkmoNtc Icrut 
G- H N.uwt MJw 0 Ourhn. and Gny L cak W- 
0.c l S l l  3s p nfr 
(NASA-TM-X-3483. €4852) Aval NtlS MC A W M F  A01 
CSCL 2:E 
Mlch.nlu( &mcwana of a w t  d ~~ n k t  
whrw umul m a UnoM-bypraa mt.bl~ry-bh.d -am d.uqwd 
b r  tho YF-12 w r a h  mk( m dacnkd A comp.ruon of brta 
tJon b.kn d rhw the w m d l d  nm (I room t e m a  
tun) rhorrvd that bah the e f k twa  wng mm ud ch. w o n  
(nchOnhddKrHPrddunngh~mdhlnnofWnts h)lWIhU 
th.ofhctNorpnng?#.rwuch.pffon(mDn~11rheh.nugnl(ud. 
dehongrgmalenough t o w u ~ a ~ ~ ~ W k ~ t i m p w r n n t ~ ~  
sy.nm efhctwmss No mp vaiw mhurwrl  m 
wrounnnd m any of ch. tmts Durtg htgh 1.mp.raNm knEh 
tam. puton h c w u l d r . 0  u w d  The h r t ~ o n  mumod to m 
mul mom tempmratum v J w  whan tha st&hW-bhad v a h  wrr 
darc*.mbW and raonbmW Th. prd.am might b. rdwd 
k u&ng a drlkmnt rnrtrnal (or the p v .  daeve kanna and 
tho o ~ s t m  ring. Author 
N78-1=*# N a t l w l  A.mruutcm and Space Admmmtratmn 
~.wrr Ranwch Canter. Clodand. Ohm 
IWFIUEYCE OF OIL SOUEEZE FILM o A M r l N a  ON 
m r o v - m n  nruo~r# or rruurrc notor, OPERAT- 
IWO TO w m n c a I n a L  ~ L O I  
Robert € Gnmnghrm 0.c 1977 U p m h  
(NASA-TP-10%. E-9091) Ava~l NTlS HC AOJ/MF A01 CSCL 
216 
€.p.nnrmt.) data WON obtmHd for the uunb:a~e 
of a f b x ~  mor to $pods ebow the th~fd IaterJ b.nar~ 
c m u l  Spu..m-f~lm dampng c o e l f r ~ n t s  calculaled from 
manured data rhowad good agtwment mth JIort pum.l.buf~ng 
appmx~nutlons wer a f r w t l r m  ranqo from 5000 to 
31 000 cpm R r p w u r  of a rotor to vaqlng av~ounts of unbalance 
w r  ~west~gatod A ulq ~ q h t  v damp.d .otw was compnd 
w ~ t h  one whore o~l-squeem dampers wem sppl~ed Author 
N 7 S l ~ * t  Nat~onrl A.roruutes and Space Admln~stratmn 
Lown Rabanh Gm*r, Chdand. Ohio 
rnguwIII*nv QCIEE CRO~WI TEST REWLT~ 
Carl C CHpluch 1977 22 p m h  Presmtod at 1977 Aerospace 
Wetang. LOO Ang.1~. 14-17 NOW 1977. rpomond bv SAE 
(NASA-TM-73732) Awn( NTlS MC AO2/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
th. OCSEL fOun Ckrn Wort-Haul Expnmentel En@w) 
program has .nt.Nd tho ang~ru test ph.u Owrall &wen and 
dwmod technology mcorpotatod into the two engum In th. 
-am ' ~ r d  .mcnkd In add~t*m pdimmay engin tost mults 
am p m m t r d  a;d compand to tha tochn~cal rsquiremntr tho 
enginom won dostgwd to m n t  Author 
U 7 E 1 m a #  Nahorul Awonautla and Space Admirustrat~on 
Lmn R.uuch Cmtm. Clodand. 0P.a 
I COYPURR PROOW FOR m L c u u n o N  OF A QAS 
: TSYPERATURL PROFILE BV INCRAREO I M l S S l O U :  
! 
ABSORMON W E C ~ O S C W V  
Donald R. 8uch.k 0.c 1977 85 p ntr 
t (NASA.TM.73848: €4436) Avail NllS HC AOSIMF A01 
i CSCL 2 1 E 
i A cornpuler program to cd!lculale the Iemperature ~ro f l le  of 
t 
Mmo oc hos gaa war -Id u\ Wnl, E.-rrph.rrr WM on 
prolikr h n d  h j.1 angin0 w mcbr UmBmm 
contmn~np n26 a, CO2 ndirtina m. Th. nm- p& 
w a  mumod ax*ymmotd~ with m numud (uncthd krm 
contco(kd by Wo.v&&a gmII).Nn. R* pmfMWl wM 
c.4cdmd uming mwnmnn al gw ndutm u two wove- 
! e q t h i n ( h . i n t r u d . T h r ~ a m r t r o g m t o r m ~ c O n  
ontho-pryrunprdDI.Amr(hoddJItriono(- 
was glm *u: r Ikob to kd to on uxume detrninat~an of 
tha pmrmhn. h. m r n  is wrimn m FORlRAN 4 lmgwga 
and rum tn lam than 80 weon& on s Unrvdc 1100 cornpunt 
Author 
N78.1-*# Nohocyl Aocoruurca md Sgm Adm~n~mtcatan 
Lmu Rmrfch CmW. ClevJmd. Ohm 
TEMMRATURL OtSTROUTlONS AND IoiFRMAL l T l l L S I  
€ 8  I N  A Q M M O  ZlRCOWA/MTA& Q A I  PATH Q A I  
SYSTEM FOR U R C M C t  QM N R # M  EUabMS 
Chma@m M T r y k r ( k d r  W ) m d  WLWI C L l l U r m ~  
R md T L.bo.cfevdond) 1978 19 p ntr P m w u d  at th. 
Cod on Au.8mchag Pmphon  %toms. Huntrvillr. AIa. 
16-18 JN) 1078. by A I M  
(NASA-TM-73818) Avall NnS HC AOZ/MF A01 CSCL ZlE 
A ~ ~ r n o c / r n t ~ ~ u  m maftg a ~  t u r kw  wt.c QM p.th wl 
dwgnW (or ~ m s m a d  engine parformam was nudud T r a n m l  
temperature and st- p m W  In a leal -1 go~metry w r m  
dotarrnumd by nununul  anJvus Dunng a muland q n  
d o a l a n t m  *la hom .u-kM( m W  to d o  comhtlom. th. 
mutmum seal temperatun occumd bdow tha mud- 
thembm the top tarer of the tsal was prob.blv wblected to 
mnuk stmsmom axcmdrng the modulus of rupture In the stress 
aru)vur both two- and thrw-dimmmonal fin~te d.ment compute? 
propnmm WON usad P n d c t d  Id  of tha wm&r and mom 
oasb uwbb two.d~mnwnal dement p q r a m r  wem borne out 
by the three-dimens~onal frn~te element program msults Author 
Nn-1We# Natmrul Aemnsutss and Space Adm~nistratton 
Low19 Remarch Center. Oeveland. Ohlo ACOUPURR PROORAM FOR WE TRANSIENT THERMAL 
A 4&1VSIS OF AN IMPINQEMENT COOLED TURBINE 
r l lAoE 
.Iavmond E Gaugler 1978 10 p reh Prc~nted a8 AaroJpace 
Sr.1 Memt~ng Huntsv~lle. Alr. 16-18 Jan 1978. mponsond by 
A lAA 
(NASA.TM-73819) Avad NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
A combuter program to cakubta tranwnt and st.(,& s t l a  
temg.ra:ursr. pressurn. and coolant flows In a coded turbna 
M& or vane with an ~mpt*lg.nWmt lnWrt n d.rcnbd Input to 
the program includes a dwsnpuon of the bla& g lomtw.  c d m t  
supply conrl~twns. OUISI& themul bounbry condrlmm a d  
w h l  speed Coolsnt.nii8 %at transhr coo(hcmntr are calcu. 
Iatod tnternally In t m  program. wlth the u w  rp.cltying the 
mode of heat trawibr at each mternd flow statm Program 
output ~ncludes the temperatun at each node, the coolant 
pmuuns a d  flow ra ta  and the ins~de heat transfer w e f f ~ ~ e n t s  
A sample oroblern IS ~ I S C U W ~  Author 
N 7 8 . 1 W * #  Natronal Aeronautics and Space Admmatration 
Lew~s Research Canter Cleveland Ohlo 
COLD.AIR PERlORMAlYCE OF FREE-POWER TURBINE 
OESIBUED FOR 112-KILOWATT AUTOMOTIVE QA8- 
TURBINE ENOIWE 1. DESIQW STATOR-VAWE.CMORD 
SETTINO ANOU OF 35 DEO 
MlltOn G Kofshey and W~ll~am J Nusbaum Jan 1978 23 p 
refs 
I N A S  TP 1007 CONS:' lOl l . I2 E.8964) Avail NTlS 
HC A02'MF A01 CSCL 21E 
A cdd air e~tpe~tmanrsl lnvest~gat~on of e free power lurbtna 
des~gnd for a 11 2 LW automot~ve gas turbine was made ovel 
a range cl' l p s ~ s  rrom 0 to 130 percent 01 drstgn egutvalent 
speeds and over a range ol prauure ratio ' am 1 11 to 2 45 
Results are p~sMntul  In terms 01 equlvaknt power torque mass 
flow end effs~mcy lor the design power polnt setting of tho 
vattable stator Aulhof 
N 7 0 - l m * /  Pkhocul A o m u t ~ c s  and Spa- Admtntstratton 
lwii l boarch  Clntar, Clmlwd Ohm 
A R I W W  OF NAM'S CR(HUUI0N CROQRAMS FOR 
AWATION 
Wamer C Stwan. Harq W John-. a d  Rlchrrd J Wokr  
1978 21 p m h  Pfm8et.d at th.  18th Aocurglce k t  Mwtmng. 
H u n t ~ ~ l k .  Ah. 16.18 Jan. 8ponmd by At&\ 
(NASA-TM-738311 AvaJ NnS CIC A02IMF A01 CSCL 2 1 1  
A ramw of hve NASA englno-mtad propuls~on pmgrams 
of map, rmponwm to cntl a v r t m  am pr88anW and dlxurrsd 
tndudod am programs &mtd at eaplonng pn pulsmn smmm 
cwapts  tor (11 energy Eonsrwatmn subsons aacralt I~mprovod 
c u m  turbdrllS. rdv8IICd -. and mMCbd turbopm91). 
(2) wpenonr vuw amraft (van&k cycle -8). (31 gmnerd 
N t m n  a ~ n n f t  (lmpmvd ncproohng and mull* 
tutbnos). (4) pomrrd Ith a~rcnft Mvanced turbofans). and (6) 
advanced mtonnh Author 
N7&17066* Nnionr( AMnrutics and SPH. '.dministntion. 
lowis Rosomch cullml. Qmlwd. Ohio. 
VARUUE THRUST UOPU FOR QUIET TURDOFAM 
EWOINI A 1 0  MmMO oe manna0 U Y E  )mr 
Afthur P. Adnnoh invrmoc (to NASA) GE.  Cincimai. Ohio) 
hrwd 17 Jan. 1978 7 p F i  28 Mly 1975 Sponsorad by 
NASA 
(NASA-C~SO-LEW-~~~ 17-1 ; US-P.hnt4.WE.46S: 
U S - ~ t - ~ - S N - S 8 1 7 5 0 :  US-P8t011t-Clrrt-M)-204 
USPM~tt-CI.rr-60-226R US-Pat~11t--~~-60-270 A v ~ :  US 
Pam Oflico csCL21E 
An mprovd mothod of opMtin9 a g~ turbir* @m is 
pmnntod wha8in .ngicM-~0~?8td roirr is mainuind M a 
nducd kvJ during nduod thrurt op.ntion. Fan sfmod w n  
moimavwdnrconnrnt~rrhJ.hn ozzle am8 was incmmd. 
Thir m8int.ind inlot M u h  nu- for mducod Fornard 
nope a w l  r h o  potmitd n d d  node erh8usl 
vdoc~ty for ro&xod 3war noiao. In 8dh . r  ombodtmant. a i h  
w n  i n c m r d  by moans cf a h n  blade &ch chango or spwd 
imnrcr whilr tho fan nwh area Was i~rMlld. welding both 
a mt duct ion  in angin, thnut 8nd noism 
Omud Guatte of tho U . S  Pamnt Omco 
N n l m *  Natmn8I Aofonaut1~6 and Spua Admm~stratmn 
Lowu Raaoarrh Centor. Cknland. Ohm 
QAS TURDIWE ENQlNE WITH CONVERTIBLE ACCCI 
SORIES C k n c  
OanJd F Sqawn (GE. Qnannm. Ohm) and Arthur P Adamson 
t m t o n  fro NASA) luud 17 Jan 1978 6 p Filed 8 Nov 
1974 Spomomd !W NASA 
( N A S A - b ~ - L m -  12390 1, US-PWt-4.068.470, 
US-PM0nt-App)-SN-s2210Q. US-P8tOOt-O~ -226R 
U S P M ~ - O . ~ ~ - ~ ~ - J ~ ) S  US-paent.ams.74-417) Avatl US 
Pmnt  ~ C L  2 1 ~  
D m  nweca (w wnnoct~ng a g8s t d f b m  mgmo to tts 
rccrror*r m so construc~d as to dtow tho umsorms to 
ba pouhocwd to a q  o w  d seven1 pmdotummnod 
cm- pout- .bout tho ponmeter of tho mgme Thn 
krtun perma canwnunt mMln tq  of tho $ 8 ~  eng.n8 upon 
nh*kr drmmndmg ru lu l t v  ddbmt ong~no mounttng arm- 
manta Omcml GmWa of tho U.S Patent 0- 
M70.17088'# Nat- *.rwutla and Spaw Admlnntrat~on 
L.rvr, R.wrch fhu. oM(.nd Oha 
CERAMICS I N  QAS TURIN€:  COWDLR AN0 PmOCESS 
cwumawnow 
Sunl Dunr 1977 18 p rob P~.un:od at tho Conf on 
CompMw8ndMvmmdM.c.n Cow Bouh.Fla 17-19 Jan 
1977. Sponrond by Am b r a m u  Soc 
(NASA-TM-73875. E-9476) Awtl NnS UC AO21MF A01 
CSCL I t €  
SM. of tho ~ntnmoc pmportlos ol wrlous forms of L3N4 
and &C aw I18t.d a d  l~m~ta tms  ol ruck matcrlals rvrtlrtul~(y 
rn pmnd out fh. .runtul hatum/p.rarmtarr to ehrruterue 
a M c h  d pol*br am drcumsmi mclud~ng the r t a b r d  tochnquor 
tor such charrc(rrtr8tm In proc.u char8ctor1zatton. plrameters 
m u n h c ( n g . n r c t c o n ~ u d h M p m ~ n ~ ~ o m  I , 
doouud including th. hcmcr'mpombh (or stmagth hmnrtmn8 
m ~ m i t b a d i . .  ~ t impmnmmt81nnuhnJpmcmta  
un br rhmd by mdwng or &mnrclng tho mm#h I~mttmg 
fumm d t h  conacrmt pmmhr and proar r  charattoruatmn 




W a r d  A. Wills 1977 26 p nh Pmnbd I UM @d. an 
E m  COO#N. in Gon. Avbtinn. I W l m a z ~ ~ .  Mich.. 10 - 11 Oct. 
1977: aponmmd by W a r n  Mnhig.n Univ. 
(NASA-TM-73884) Avail: NnS MC A03IMF A01 CSCL 21E 
Tho major t h ~ s t  of NASA's nonturbim glcwd .v*cian 
progtmns mdirutadtoward (1) mducads@oakhYI~~~~~mptiOn. 
(2) improved hYI tobancd. and 131 misiar duction. Qlmnt 
and PIM(Hd tutum pmOnrns in such a m a  r kM apmPn. 
irnpmvrd fud ma~goment. advuuad cod- and 
admncd emgm Eonclpts. am d.rcriW Th.rr am oapoctd to 
lay the tachnologv brre. by tho mid to iMIw 19%0'S. (or .nginr 
*rhar total fud coats am as m d  as 309b lower than todnfs 
commntional e n g i m  Author 
nrrlww NatiadA.mcuutiaHdSPH.AdmlnbSntkn. 
Lmir Ramwch contor. amdmd. OhP. 
I l l f tQMTEO BAS TURHWE IWBIIIE-NACELLE C.W 
Ar(hw P. AdrllWOI3. D0ruld f. %rgitrwr. and Ourkr L m. 
Jr.. invonton (to NASA1 I d  25 0*. 1977 9 p W.d 
3 Nov. 1976 Division of US Patent Appl. SN-522108. fikd 
8 Nov. 1974 
(NASA-m-LEW- 12384-2: US-PIM-~.OSS.(YI : 
US-Pa~t-Appl-SN-628221: u S P a t ~ t - W - W - 2 2 6 R :  
US-Pnmt-O.a.60-39.31: US-Patent-O.rr-2US3A; 
US-P11.nt-O#r-244-M) Avail' US Pllmc Ofh CSC121 E 
A nwdla for USO with a gr turbin is pmmd. 
An ~ntognl webbed structum maombling a apobd w h d  kr 
n@ly intanxwvwcting tho n& ond .ngin. provid.r lightw*gh( 
support. The inner wr(m of tho nudk dofina tho ounr limits 
of tho ongim W i w  nuld b w  annulus w h L  tho 0ut.r r u ~  
of tho nacelle definm a areamlimd anvdopo for tho mgh. 
OfticmI Guatta of t b  U.S Pnont Ofh 
ml#CIa Natlonal Aomnouticr and qw: Adminimration 
Lowio Rosearch Cantor. Qmland. Ohio. 
VARIADU MIXER PRWULWOW CTCU Cknt 
Dan Jossph Rundrn (GE. Omknd) .  DOMM P8trick McHugh 
(GL. 0.vdand). Tam Fortor (GE. Cl.wllnd). and W p h  H 8 d d  
Bruwn. invantom 'b NASA) (GL O w d a d )  I d  2 4  Jan. 
1078 10 p Ftlad 2 Jun. 1975 Sponroc.d by NASA 
(NASA.Caso-LEW- 129:?-(. US-Pamt-4.009.661: 
US-Patant-Ad-SN-W3056: \IS-Patont-Our-60-204: 
US-Patont-Oam.60-262) AVM. US Patent O f h  CSCL 21E 
A domgn tuhnquo, methorl and rpp.mtus am dolinmtd 
tor contdltng tho byp.u gas stmam pmrum a d  wrying ttm 
bypass ratw ot a miaod (kw 0.r turbtcw OI'IgiM in ordor to 
achmvo tmprovad perform',nco Th. diackud .mbodimO 
each tduda e miring d.v.2 br cot-tbining tho CorP 8nd bypur 
g n  stmms. Th. vaF:;oh m a  mincng dovia permla tho *tic 
p m m  of tb. con and bypass stroom to br bd8ncod prior 
to mirtng at *id.)y V8IylnQ byp..r stmam pmuum W. fh. 
m-;ed flow gas t u r b i ~  engine th.nfom op.ratr  o M H y  om 
a wid8 raw? of bypar ra tm and tho dynamic pnrrum of tha 
stma,- 1s m a i n t a d  at a kvrl which will k n p  tha 
engine inlot airflow matchad to an optimum darign 10v.l 
throughout 8 wide range of angle thrust Mmgr. 
Offictal G m t t s  of tho U.S Patant OWm 
nr-ma'# llrdoaJ kmmtia nd spam Adminiamtion. 
l 8wkRros ) r~ .QrvJrndONa  
~ Y Y L I O U ~ I P A n m 8 m a T U ~ I I  
mrrOlCID ou?mauv wmlm D U D U  
Edw&A.Hlhu.L#nwdJ.WotW.mdDrmldW.P~mnk 
1978 23 p ntr h.lrrmd a 2d Intom. Cans. on Compaaa 
?-4taM& Tomnto. Qnrb. 16-20 Apr. 1978; 8pcmmd by Am. 
lna.dMdq. . m d P o d w m -  
m r m - l u - 7 = m m s  wc mlur r o t  aa sir  
Tunwten i i k r  nhbrcrd  suporelky c o w  UFRQ 
c o o l d t u r b i n o W i n l 8 t g a ~ n r 1 * ~  
caductkiby.mrt.rwolidffPn-fibw.crutcixin#Rctbh 
m d ~ ( k w . ~ v J u a o l T F R S b b ~ ~ c a n d u Q i n O w r  . . 
. n r ~ m a 1 1 I d ~ i n d i c o t . ~ b l d . r ~ d 3 O v o l u r m  
puco:n (ibrr conant TFRS hmng l 12.w. w - m / ~ g  azram-to- 
~ m t i o v r h J I a O . R t i n g 8 t 4 o ~ u d a 0 . 0 ( 1  
a o h t  flow n t h  a u l d  permit 8 turbine blrde inbt 988 
tmpomam d om 1800n lhii ia mom dun 1M)K gmom 
t)un rimh wpmlloy bl- Author 
-1@1*# N8tiorul hrocwtia 8nd Space Adminisnation. 
~ R r o n h ~ . a o v & n d . o h i O .  
nlen TEMPERATURE E~RO~~YE'NTAL EFFECTS ON 
NmW 
S . J . G r b . R . . C . E . L w l l . u d C . A . s M . m r  1977 i S p  
mfa Presentad at 24th S8gamom Anny MamriJI RUL. Cont. 
R i  wd Failum Analpis f o ~  Rdiabiltty. Bolton Landing N. Y.. 
22-28 A,*. 1977 
(NASA-TM-73878) Avail: NTIS HC AO2/MF A01 CSCL 2 lE  
l h e g n t u r b i m . n g i r w w n d n a n a x l m p b t o p m d i *  
high temperatun unimnmental atact on mauls. Environmental 
nucL in a ga t u r b i ~ ~ ~  mgim derives fmm high temp.Rtum. 
combustion products of the air 8nd fuel b u d .  a d  impurities. 
Of a# th. mobr of mKLr ucoc*ted with impurity dkts. hot 
cono*an w n  h mon c o m p l i e d  mah8niiiuOy. So(uti0nr 
10 th. hot tocrorion probkm wem sovght mi-empirically in: 
(1) imprond Jkyr a ~ l m i u :  (2) pmtectm s u d m  amting: 
(31 u8e of dditiva to tha engine mimnmant; and (4) air/tud 
dwnup to diminate harmful impurities. J.C.S. 
H7S-lS161°# N.tPrul Auonrutia 8nd Spua AdminiStrYign. 
Lma Ruoamh ch. amland. Ohio. 
D V I R W I T A I  DSTERNINANON OF TRAN(llENl 8 l R N N  
tN A WRNALLV-C*CUD QYUUTED TURSlNE DUDE 
UNUlDWQ A UON-CONlACl TLCMNlOUE 
Fnd.ricL 0. Wk and P.1.r 1. B i  Jan. 1978 31 p m k  
(NASA-TM-73886; E-9500) Avml: NTlS HC AV/MF A01 
CSCL 2 1 E 
A tYpr of nonantutirtg ekctm-optical eXtensometet was 
d to nwuum th. dmpkament between prralk l  targets 
m ~ u n t a d  on b.dmng ube of a simulated turtvns bi& 
!hrou~hout a completa ho8tmng and cooling cyde. lhe blade 
ru cydically heated and c d a d  by moving it into and out of a 
M r h  1 hot ~ 8 s  stmam. The princ- of operation and masum- 
ment procedure of the elecvo-opt- axtarw~netar am de- 
=tibed. Author 
N70-201*# National Aeronautics and Space Administration. 
L.wm Research Center. Clwdand. Ohio. 
TWO-DtYENQONAL COLD-AIR CASCADE STUDY Of A 
FILM-MOUD TURSIW STATOR SUDE. 4: CONPAR- 
ISOW OF U~~RWENTAL AND A m L r n c a L  MROOY- 
N A Y l C  RESULTS FOR S U D E  WITH 12 ROWS OF 
QQnCIUnYLtCR~~O.O3O-INCH-~ DIAYETER HOLES 
WWWO STREWWISE a E c n o a  AWOLEI 
W u n  W. Prurt. Jr. Mar. 1978 30 p refs 
(NASA-TP-1161; E-9187) Avrd: NTlS HC AC3/MF A01 CSCL 
21E 
Previauslv publ* arp.rimantal aemdynemr. effiency 
mutts for a film cookd turbine W t w  bl.d. am compared w~th 
analytical m u l a  computed horn publsh.d malyttcal methods. 
0118 mathod w n  u d  u published; the other was modi fd  for 
cutam ~ w r  of coolant dmcharga from the blade suction 
sudsce. For coolant qact~on from Mads sudrce regions where 
th.wr(mmmticpnwnrnMOhwl%OyWrzYpnoum. 
ooch~prdtet* . rpc:~nrulcrqu)armll .nowm. 
k c ~ h w n ~ w d l ~ r i m ~ p n r r u m k m t  
tii;ii;'-h-m rdc pnur. bah nwthoa gndicc too u n J l e  
change h elficirncy. Rw W e d  mrthad ghr brnrr 
pndicUah Aulhm 
kwrrrnr m art 
.Jdn M. Snilh d Albwt J. JJva Apr. 1976 40 p nk 
(NASA-TP-11W; E-9332) A-l: NTlS WC AOS/MF A01 CSCL 
21E 
A d w * C w J u d u m p ~ w n ~ t o u w l v G I o n  
towtlbWlu8biliivoc*crronbothwJbkrinpcond(brr 
. . rwnrianinth8m@n~m~wudung..Tk.bi( luur 
mrtrmda n u r  amb*n( inbtpmuu~ and DmpMtum. Th. 
aml dillLIIr aw r*iown4.O.Th.inbmh*ghtwn2.64 cm 
m d t h o u i t p i W - u a i c n b s m m l o M d a e d i a m c o h o m  
d n n w n x k n a . q u r l t o t m , a t * t i n u s t h m h . ~  
P w b r m w r r d n r w a m ~ a n u r u n b L n t 1 . c g m u m u d  
prarum for nomid i n l r  Mach numbrrr d 0.18 to 0.41 with 
w c r i o n n ~ d O t o 1 8 p . r r w * o f t h . h . i n l o t ~ . T h .  
aitnkdcypm(ikcaJdkshiRdtowardoithorwJlby.djustin~ 
th. inm- or outer-wd ruftion mta. Symnwtriol oniI nkcicy 
profil.rmmunU8bh.withanndmcytorhiftbrcLtohbor 
19-migM.d pmCil.. DiRu#c e t h c t i  w n  inu#lrd from 
. b w i 4 7 ~ w i t h o u t r u c t i o n t o a w r 8 6 p r a m a a t o t a l  
ruction n m  of .bout 14 ~OICOI~. lhe difhmar mwl pmcwm 
losws a ink: M u h  numbm of 0.18 and 0.41 d.cc....d fmm 
1.1 and 5.6 porwnt wi~hout auction to 0.48 ud 5.2 p~nt at
total suction ram of 14.4 and 5.8 pamnt. mpactMy. Author 
N7&201*# Nat~onrl Asnvuutia and Spra AdminirtnDion. 
Lm* R~waTdl Centu. annlwd. Ohio. 
l Y U U t t D  FUOHl  EFFECN ON WS€ CHARACTERIS 
ncr OF A FAN IWUT ~ m (  nlan T n r o A r  MACH 
NUYSER 
Howard L Wrsoty. Donlld A. Dietrich. and John M. Abbtt 
Apr. IS78 45 p rats 
(NASA-TP-1 199; E-9253) Avail: NTlS HC A03/MF A01 CSCL 
21E 
An anechoic wind tunnel eqwiment w n  amductad to 
doternun tho offectr of sirnulatad night on the miso charrt.ris- 
tics of a hgh thron Muh nurnkr f m  inkt. Compvaonr w m  
~ r v i n , t h . p ~ r ( o n r u ~ ~ ~ o f a ~ b w r n r o n ~ . c h  
number inbt with thr urn 60.8 cm fan no* amim. Sirnubtad 
tornard w(occty of 41 m/wc d u d  pomiwd miso kvJI tor 
both inlets. l a w  &* baing mon than 3 db for th. high 
throat M u h  number inlet. Th. high t h m t  M r h  number inbt 
w n  as much n 7.5 db quieter tbm the low t h m t  Mach number 
inbt with t u n d  a i M  end abu t  6 db quiotor without tunrd 
airflow. Effects of inlet flow 8n~I0s up to 30 dog wem searn:?8gly 
irregular and d i i u l t  to charactecin kuw. of the compkx 
flow fulds end o.rurJ)y smJl noP. var*tionr. Soma m o d i f u t i o ~  
of tones and directivity at bird. ~OSWQO harmonia mdting 
horn inlet Row angle variation ww noted. Author 
N7S-201*# k t p n r l  A.nm8utier and Administration. 
Lmb Rasarch Cmtw. a w d 8 d .  Ohio. 
m O D t Y I N H O W A L  COLD-AIR C A M  . N D Y  OF A 
C I l N - W O U D  TURUIIL STATOR D m .  6: COWPAR- 
1 . 0 ~  OF WCUYCNTAL AND L U u L r n u L  mnoov. 
~ANIC RESUMS FOR SUDE WITH 12 rows or 
0.030-CE WTIYETER-016 WCW D l * w t r r R  COOUNT 
wous mnaa STREANWISE mcnw AWOLES 
Herman W. Prubt. Jr. Apr. 1978 23 p :mh 
(NASA-TP-1204: E-9342) Avnl: NtlS HC AOLIMF A01 CSCL 
21E 
Publohod enpetirrwntal wrodynrrnic e t f i c i y  r w i ;  wsrr 
-red with mults predicted tmm two pub(oh.d analflical 
metho& Thi h the second of two such comparmm. Om of 
the analyt~ul methods was u a d  as publtshd: the other was 
W8-allWt )YltiaW AnnMicr md Spm Mminbtmtim. 
h w b  Rmuch Cmc, awknd. Ohio. 
~ ~ P M I O I I Q C ~  wolmwu~cnrnmuacmo 
LDW mnum mno. CAW mm A w a ~  mnarrr 
NACn WUYUR l W U t  
Mawad L W.dy. John M. Abbott. a d  Docukl A. D i i  
kn. 197a 31 p refa 
(NASA-TM-~~BBO: E-9489) AW: N n s  HC AOJ/MF AUI 
CSCL 21E 
A a u n i c r d n r ~ n d i n ~ w i t h t r r o k r r p r a w m  
ntio SO.@ cm (20 in.) di.m mod.) hnr dilhriclg in brign 
t@ tpnd m r e  comgmd. 0.1.nnitwh 01 tha chron 
MIchnumbwurr l tocamp.nh ighMuhinht~~~rsdvctPn  
dufacmbtia we8 bosad on a CMktM of inlet w.ll stotie 
pcraun musunmonn with a flow tw)d ukdation. Th. lofgnt 
funn nducti wom m t l y  obtained with the h i  tip 
quad Ian. At r chrort M&h numbar d 0.79. th diUwenw in 
~ n d u c t i w . s 8 b o u i 3 . 5 d b w i t h s m i c n r t c o n d k b n n  
Mhoughthonoiunduetiintcuodtorthebmrtip1#.6 
fen with a timulotad R q h t  wbci od 41 m/mc (80 knml, i t  
woa still about 2 db ku thrn thrt of (h. high tip fm 
r r h i h  wos on)y t emd  at th. static condition. Howwu, nr*tionr 
in .courtic pdmunm could not k rbrduh)y imibutd to 
t b h . t t m d u g n r k c r r n r d d i f h r ~ i n i n M k p ~ n  
which nrUnod in m a l l  var*tia\r of paah wall Mach nu- 
8 d  a d  extant of swnon ic  a d  mr-.onit Mw.  Authot 
U n - 2 l l O V #  Nation01 A e r o ~ u t l a  a d  Spaca Administmtion. 
b w i i  ksMrch b n h r .  Clanl.nd. bhio. 
OAS PATH SEAUWQ I U  T U R I N €  Eml l lLS  
lmvmncs P. h h g  1978 U p nh Rarnt.d at AGARD 
Power. E ~ ~ .  a d  Plopukion P a d  Mewing on SIol Tochd. 
tn G u  Turbine Engina. London. 6-7 Apr. 1978 
(NASA-TM-73890: E-9505) A-R: NllS HC AOJ/MF A01 
CSCL 2 1E 
A' SUNW of QOS path w.)r k p m t d  With paftiCUl0r 
anentaon given to W i  clrrancr effects on m i n e  compamrr 
efkiencv. fh. e h  on c o m p ~  praausm ratio and nJI 
nurgin am point~d w t .  Variau cne-rotor n k t m  -me. 
which affect 0.s pmh M.l d o o m .  am ibnti(*d. Forcar 
produad by nonuniform sealing doonncar ond n).R afhct on 
rotor staklrry r m  discuss4 quolitatidv. a d  n c m t  wofk on 
turbine-blah-tip nr(ing fo~ h & ~  tempwrtum h d.rctitmd. The 
noad tor w i v e  clearance connd md for e n ~ ~ n e  st~cturU a d p i a  
is dincussed. The functions of the internal-now system ond its 
=Is am reviewed. Author 
Y'n-2111@# Natmnol Aonmoutics and Spnr Adminimtrotion. 
Lewu W a r &  bnter. Uevdand. Ohio. 
CMOTOOMCWIC CMAMCRRtUTIOU OF U A R C  
lawlnou EWQINE purr lwrcrons 
L Evan~h F*. 1918 27 p n(l 
INASA-TM-78830; E.9636) Avail: NTlS HC A03/MF A01 
CSCC 21E 
Manrbld port fuel iniwton rubble Foc u n  in pcwral avinion 
rprrlr-ignitm engines wem wduated qu8liimvdy on fhe 
Of fud 5pr.y ch.srK(aristics. Photogropha rm tokm at various 
fuel (low rat- or pressure kvJs. Mochmmllly a d  rkctrmicelty 
owrated pintie iniectors generally produced tho mart .tomirotha 
The @en-omke injectors usad on moot W-in- gonod 
Wlatm engines did not atomize the fuel when into 
~uiescont atr. Author 
Thar J. ~imiadnv. ~ n .  and J#r R. bdrbuoz Apc. 
1978 27 p nh 
(NASA-TP-I-: E-92671 Aw#: NTIS HC AO3/MF A01 
CSCL 21E 
An aidow and thnrrr dibmbn at an F1aO nginr. S/N 
WMKMB. wm conductad to ahdy 4~rctrme pmpJIIon syrtem 
intagrnion laums in tufbohn-powam tngh-@&mnmce oiruaft. 
Tha costa rwm conductd with a d  wMout thrum augment.- 
t i  kr a v- d .*nuW - -om with emphrr~s 
on tho tran8onic qiM. The n w t i  cornnod aidlow data 
0.nnhnd into on# C U N ~  with COMChd hn spew( w h k  comcled 
grar  t h m t  increasbd as .imuhd %ght condh i  incmmmd. 
(kud agreement batwnn msrsund data a d  compund nw l t s  
wos 1 pomnt br mmctd air(kw rd  -1 1/2 mmnt fo~ 
glou thrust Tho m u h  of an uncertainty malyris am presented 
tor both mrrmetea at each sirnuloled O~ght condttm. Author 
W7&21114*# National Aeron8uta and Spice Administrmioo. 
Lewis h a a r e h  h t o r .  Ckn fad .  Ohm. 
m E o n E n m L  FLOW CHA~ACTERIO~~C. OF I U ~ S  FOR 
~(~nwo-UACEUE VTOL AIRCRMT 
Michod A. Wes. Rogers W. Luidens. and Norhrn 0. Stockman 
Apr. 1978 31 p refs 
(NASA-TP-1205: E-9387) Avail. NTlS HC A03/MF A01 CSCL 
21E 
The results of a thsoncicd tnvestigation of geometric vattables 
(oc li-cruise-fan. ttlting nacdk inlets operating at htgh incidence 
angles are pmsented. lhase geometric variables are investrgotrd 
tor their effects on surface aatw: to free stream presun, ra:m. 
m d  the wporation panmetem of maxtmum to diffuser exit '-urfece 
velocity ratio and murmun surface Moch number Tor low speed 
operating mndrt~ona The geometric paramatefi varied were the 
internal lip contraction ratio. eaemaf bmbo& to diffuser exit 
dumeter ralm external forebody length to diameter ratio and 
tntemal lip malor to minor axis ratro. Author 
N78-2ll22*# National Aeronaut- a d  Space Irdministration. 
b w i s  Research Center. Clewland. Ohio. 
PRWRESS I W  AOVAMCEO MlOM TEMPEMNRE TURBINE 
MATERIALS. COATINOS. AUD ncnnoloar 
John C Freehe and G. Marvin Ault In AGARD Hinh Temo 
ProM. in Gar Turbtne Eng. Fab. 1978 31 p refs (For &ailabtl& 
sse N78-21118 12.071 
~ v a r l  N T ~ S  HC A%/MF A01 CSCL L IE 
Advanced materals coetmgr. and cool~ng technology is 
assessed tn terms of tmprwed aircraft turbine englne performance 
H~ph cycle operrttng temperatures. Irqkter structural components 
s d  adequate resrstance to tho vanws envtronmental hctors 
assoctalad with alrcrah gas turbrne enqrnes are among the factors 
constderd Emphasrs IS placed : \ progress in dev-men1 of 
hrgh temperature materuls for cdtlng protectton agarnst oridatton. 
hot corroston and emston, and In turbtne codtng lechnolcgy 
Spec~frc toprcs drscussed rnclude melal matrtx composrtes 
superalloys, dlrecttonally soltdd~ed eutectics. and ceramics J M S 
N n w 1 7 * +  Notional Aomruutica ond SpW Admtnmtration. 
twu Research Center. C3awlad. Ohio. 
IMPACT  MAWO OR OF F~UYIIYT WOUND oru,nrn/ 
LCQO(V CAW rnU0ES 
Kenneth J. B o w h  1978 I S  p nh Pmwnted at the 23d 
Notl SAMPE Symp. a d  Exhbition. Anrheim. Calif.. 2-4 May 
1978 
(NASA-TM-78846: E-9562) Avail: NTlS YC A02/MF A01 
CSCL 21E 
The fabricotnn and tmpoct tests d gr.phrte/apoxv hCment 
wound fan M.6.r  m d n c d .  W s  which were spin tomod 
at tip apw& up to 305 meters p e r  mcond retatnod their structurrl 
integrity. Two bl8des mn elch imputed with a 454 gram 
dice of a 908 gram simulated btrd at a ty, speed of 263 meten 
p r w F a r d n d k n g l c c . n g l u d 2 2 n d 3 2 d r g . ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ m c o r d o d w i t h h i g h - t p r r d r o v i . t Y m . R w b l d r ~ h i c k  
r w W ~ ~ 2 2 d r g r ~ r t . i n b r o ~ m ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ i n d h t r c r . ~ w 3 2 d o g b n p r r u 9 m ( d t h r # d r h # n  
mcoa.NowbnupomrcChnlwdinO.do.drbanding 
wm obrarvod for rithar blade. Reaulta ui a frU:m 
anolveb m aho db~u8~UJ.. Author 
---- --- 
Lmir ~ w r r l 2 l  k. clwdond. Ohm. 
RSWCNON OC A I R C I A F T  @ A 8  TURBINE EMBIME 
r o r u r t A r n  rmImaom mpm 
A. O W  1978 17 p n(r PfQp8d  bf or * 
71.1 Ann. MI.tinp d the As Polhnion bmrol Auoc.. Hourton, 
~&.lzs-ao ~ u n .  i s 7 8  
(NASA-TM-78870; E-901) A d :  MIS HC AOZ/MF A01 
CSCL 21 E 
10 rccomplhh Gmu- nduction of ~ n b u d  hydrour- 
born, C&IOII mono*6.. ud d nitmgm.' Wind r*)or 
~ ~ ~ t h . c o m ~ . T h . m a d i f i c c l l i o n - ~ ~ m a d y  
rrwo w m  a stagad combwm t.chniqur. Whb - dwiOnr 
a n  mom compliu-. thn pnd- cornburton. #?&I inrurmount- 
OM. operational e u M 8  uwm ~ ~ n t u v i  in 6 high 
pn#lm rig or engine DrO which could ntX k d wilh 
dmkpmm. Ihs em@& ~~ rOSUh8 
indicate that ndumonr in unburned hvdrou- wem -t 
to sat* b t h  near 8nd frr-termed ?PA rsguinmem 
subuntal  reduction8 wan W i v e d .  tha succbu in rh*vinO 
the CO and NOx strndardr v,as mixed and 
on the engim/bngim cyJI or6 w h i i  i t  w8S employd. T s c h w  
h o r r  term CO ~IIK%IOII was satisfactory or marginah 
ntbfacto~-~. C m r i e  doubt exists if thii twhnd00~ will 
all hr-term nquimm&tS. Author 
wlm.22hV4 N.~~QNI A ~ ~ u t i c a  and Spwa Adminatntion. 
" 
bwis M a r c h  b t u ,  Q.uJand. Ohio. 
U A L l  COYBUII ION U M l T t  OF A CONFINED P R t M m D -  
PRLV~WORIPU P I W A N E  JET 
h r a m  L Huck md CIcil J. Mamk Apr. 1978 23 p r d 8  
4Warn-fM-7886e; E-94531 A d :  NTlS HC AO2fMF A01 
&ci  210 
laan bkwwl limitr worn mp0tI.d for l prbm*.d pnvrporh.d 
prop.~ jot iswing into a Eylinbicrl cornburtor. A 8 h l 8  hd. 
in r fiat plat8 was u s d  u a fI8mehdd.r. 9,- with 
v a d c  hd. d*mrtcn were u d .  Jol vekcWs m m  wid 
from 3 to 290 moten pef second. Th. cornburtor cr- sutiond 
arm was chon@ by using d i i m n t  q w m  l i  d 12.7 nd 
22.2 millimbtan J b m t m .  A, a ~ w l t  tha cornbunor R@ 
numbor var id from 1000 to 9000. S W i  w88 .chimd M 
bminar m well u tuh lent  condnionr T h m  ~OIWS d &mb 
#rbility wur  obmvod. Th. bkwwt equival.nm mio v d  
with st- size and tha combuuor 8nd ).t Rcyroldr numbon. 
Th. combuslor inlet mixture tsmperature was 395 I(. and tho 
wmbustor pressure was 1 M m o S p h ~ .  Author 
-¶2101*4 National kmnau t i a  and Spwm Administration. 
7 - - -  
Lawis ~ e n &  htu. Ckvehnd. Ohio. 
IN-PUCE R L c m m M n o N  TECMNIQUL UIUEO TO A 
CAPACITANCE-IVII l Y m W  FOR MUBURINQ ROTOR 
BLADE nr CUA~ANCE 
,John P. 0snrg.r &. 1978 35 P refs 
{NASA-TP-1 1 10; E-93951 Avail: NTlS HC A03/MF A01 CSCL . - 
2oE 
ma rotor b l h  tip clearance merrummml syItmm conrim 
of a caprci t~nca sensing p r o k  with self contained tuning 
elemmu, a antmeting coaxial ubh, and remotblv kcatad 
Jntmnr. Toms show that the w u r w  of the ryn.m &n 
tFom a strong d a p a d m x  on p r o k  tip tbmprMure ~d humiditv. 
A now1 inplwe d t b r r t P n  tahniquo w n  pc& which 
prflly owrcoma !hi probhm thnwgh 8 simpk modMion  d 
the electronics that permit8 r scab twtor cwnction. This 
Uchnique, &an app:'bi iv r ~ ~ . n m b r c k l  system signithntb 
nducbd rirors undw varying coc!dnPns of humidity and 
temp.r*!ure Equatwns wan aha toilnd that charrcterin tho 
imporiant cable anC prJbe d m ~ n  quanbitia. Author 
Imt)QT# ~ ~ n d 8 0 # A d n i n i m r t k n .  
t.rlrkvroh~.awknb.Ohlo. 
N O I Y A I  S M O C r  A N D  m m m  
U R U U t l l l m )  PWPUUOII SVsTm 
O l o c g . M . N o h u . - L ~ d r . u d - J  Pmloul& In 
NASA. W&..hgton F w l h  1 n t w - m  Oabd bnl 
JM. 1878 p 299-325 n(e (For rvrikbiiky w N78-23010 
1 a-sel 
Mil: NT1S HC A22/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
Aummaks nd Spmw Adminbtntion. 
L.rrirlkwuchCmtrc.QmludOMo 
OPTIMAL CONTROL OF A eu,msoIIc INLET TO 
WYIWWIIII PMQb)tNCV OP I N U T  UWITART 
9ma Mtinan, Jdm R. EJu. rd Luc*. C. &Per  In NASA. 
W W i  Fwrlh Intu-M.r bntrol Con(. Jw. 
1978 p 323-336 n(r (For ovrn~lrbili m N78-23010 13-99) 
Avall: NT)S HC A22fMF A01 M C L  21E 
N 7 C M 9 #  National Aeronautla and Space Admlntstratlon 
Lewis Research &tar. a d a n d .  Ohm. 
SUCEISONIC  THROUQH-FLOW FAN ENGINES FOR 
SUCEIWNIC CRUI8E AIRCRAFT 
la0 C. Frr~iocus Apr. 1978 53 2 
(NASA-TM-78889: E-9626) Avall: NTIS HC A04/MF A01 
CSCL 2 1 E 
Eng~ne performance. welght and msrulon studles were catr~ed 
out for supersonic through flow f m  englne concepts The mlSSIOn 
used was a Mrch 2.32 cruise misalon. The advantages of 
supersonic through Row fan engines w r e  evaluated in terms of 
mission range comprrisoru between the supersonic through Row 
fan engines and a more conventional turbofan engine. The 
specific fuel consumption of the supemic  through flow f m  
engines was 12 percent lower than the more conventional 
turbofan. The aircraft mission range was increased by 20 percent 
with the supersonic fan englnes compared to the conventional 
tclrbofan. Author 
N78--*# National Aeronautit% and Space Adminmtrrtion. 
b w l s  Ramarch Center. Cledand. Ohio. 
ALTITUDE CAUBRAIION Of  AN F100, SIN n. 
TURBOFAN ENQINE 
Thomas J. B iedny .  Douglas Lee, and Jose A. Rodnguer :day 
1978 23 p re% 
(NASA-TP-1228; E-9355) Avatl: NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 CSCL 
2 1 ~ ~  
An ridlow and thrust calibration of an FlOO engtne was 
conducted in coordinat~on with a fl~ght test program to study 
airframe-prcpulsion system int6gratmn character~stas of turbofan. 
powered high-performance aircraft. m e  teats were conductad 
with and .~ithout rugmantation for a variety of simulated fllght 
conditions wnh emphasis on the trmsonic reglme. Test results 
for all conditions am presentd in terms of corrected aidlow 
and corrected gross '\rust u functions of corrected fan m d  
for non8ugmenW power and m augmented thrust ratio 88 a 
function of fuel-air ratio for augmented power. Cornprrisons of 
mawred and predrted data are presented along wrth the results 
of an uncenalnty analys~s tor both corrected a~rflow and gross 
thrust. Author 
N78-PWW' N a t ~ o ~ l  Aefonaut~cs and Space Admtnistration. 
!.owis Research Center. Cleveland. Ohio. 
Q A S  TURBINE ENQINE WITH RECIRCUUTINQ BLEED 
Wont 
Arthur P. AdamSon. Inventor (to NAC.41 (GE. Onc~nnrtl. Ohio1 
Issued 11 Aor. 1978 5 p F i l d  i 4  Jun. 1976 Sponsored by 
NASA 
( N A S A - ~ S ~ ~ . L E W - ~  2452-1: US-Patet~t-4,083,181, 
US-Patmt-Appl-SN.695513; US-Pate~rt-Class-W-39.62: 
US-Patent-Gass-60-226R) Ava~l. US Patent Off~ce CSCL 
21E 
Carbon ITO~xlde and unburned hydrocarbon emissions In a 
gas turblne engtne are reduced by bleedlng hot air from the 
e w i w  cycle and intr0duCln~ it M into tha h. Wc4*tnrm 
d (ha b b d  l o a t m  a d  upnnrm d th. cornburror MQ. A8 
tho h a  ink1 air is ncydd. tho comburtoc ink( -m 
riuc rooidly et a constant mgicu Uuua M. In wt asmkurron. 
this wdl d u c r  carbon monoad. and unburrmd m r b Q n  
emissions siglbifrantly. The preferred bcationr for hot air 
extraction am at thr compnrror d'whrgl or from wlthin tha 
turbine. whorear the pmhrrrd reentry kcation is at tha compnrror 
tnl.1. Official Gazetm of the U.S. Patent Office 
N7S-2- National Aemaut ia and Space Adminiatratmn. 
Lmm Rwarch Canter. Ciwdand. Ohm. 
COUNTER PUMPINQ DESRI8 O(CLU0IR AND 8 W A M -  
---. -
TO1 %amt 
;mwrence P Ludwig. Inventor (to NASA) I d  18 Apr. 1978 
1 p F l l d  31 Mar. 1978 Supemador N78-20487 114 - 11. 
p 1394) 
(NASA-Cwo-LEW- 1 1811-1 : US-Patent-4.084.826: 
US-Patent-~ppl-SN-872222: US-Patent-am-277-25; 
U S-Patent-Clam-277.134) Avail: US Patent ORiM CSCL 
21E 
A dirt noparator and axcludar for removing entranned -1s 
from gas turbtne ohah saalr m d a c r r w  A Wlul groove pmem 
IS conrtrwted on the rota- shah w& the pumptw pr-m 
such that ~t tend, to pump wal p m r u m g  0# toward 1)1. gu 
turb~ne seal A second helcal groove pattern IS pmvded on the 
sfattonary houstng or counter mtattng member coax~ l  w~ th  tho 
shah and thls pattern IS des~gned to provl& yumplng In tho 
dlrectlon opporlte from that of the groove pattern on the shah 
Gas w~ th  entrained debnr entering this grooved area wlll be 
sublscted to n~gh centr~fugal forces due to the rwlrl motlon 
~nddced by the groove pattern and the rotatlon o i  the shah 
Thls debrls IS centrifuged outwardly Into the outer proove pmern 
on the h t r t n g  or counter mtattng member Because the outer 
groove pattern has a plrmptng d~ractlon oppos~te from that of 
the seal d~rt  IS pumped away from the seal dnd can be collected 
rn a su~table debrls trap remote from tha seal locat~on 
Otftclal Gazette of the U S Pstent Offtce 
W7S-2@lQal National Aeronautics and Space Admlntstrotion. 
L w m  Rowarch h t a r .  Clawlad. Ohio. 
COMBUSTOR CONCEPTS C O l l  AIRCRAFT O A l  TURBINE 
LOW-POWER EMISSIONS REDUCTION 
E. J. Mularz. C. C. Gleam (G.E. Co.. Evadala. Ohio). and W. 
J. Dodds IG E. Co.. Evand8lc. Ohio) Jul. 1978 20 p mfa 
Presented at the 14th Propulsmn Conf.. Las Vegas. Nev.. 
25.27 Jul. 1978: co-nponrored by the AlkA and tha Soc. of 
Automotive Engr. 
(NASA.TM-78875. AVRADCOM.TR-78-23(PL): 
AIAA-Paper-78-9991 Avail: NTlS HC A02IMF A01 CSCL 
2OE 
S v e n l  c o m h t w  concepts wen do8194 m d  tested to 
demonstrate stgniticant reductions in aircraft engine idle pollutant 
emluions. Each concept u d  a dilfannt a p p t o ~ ~ h  for pdlutont 
reductions. the hot wall combustor empkyr a thermal barrier 
coatlng a d  lmpingament cooled liners; tho recuperative codiw 
combustor preheats the air before entering the cornbuUi0n 
chamber. a d  the catalytic convortar combustor m cornpo@od of 
a conventionrl primary zone fdlowad by a ut.)ytu bed for 
pollutant clwnup The dmgns a n  dinys.wd ~n &tail md t a t  
r r u l t r  are pmaented fw a range of alrcrah engine idh conditions. 
W results indicate tho; ultralow levels of unburned hydrourbmr 
and .-*Ann rnnnnrirb r rn i~ lans can k achieved. R R 
N7S-201Ual Natmnal Aeronautics a d  SP~CO Administration. 
LOWIS Rematch W a r .  Cleveland. Ohm. 
END-WALL DOUWOARI U V E R  PRED!C?lON FOR AXIA1. 
CUYPRLUORS 
Peter M SocW 1978 19 p reh Presented at tho 1 l t h  
Fluid and Pasma Dynamiu Conf., &onla. 10-12 Jul 1978: 
rpons~cd by AlAA 
(NAS&.'tM.78928: E-9888) Avatl: I4TIS HC A021MF A01 
CSCL 21E 
An tntogral boundary Iawr p d u r a  was d0~ebg.d for the 
romputetwn ef vscous a d  secondary flows along tho annulur 
wJbdmut*lcompnucw.Thr(w#rdumirmouPgmunh 
and erUnrkn of rhr W m r g r d  mMh& d Mdbf md 
Horkck I n t h o p m r a v r o c ( c u e o n b y W w d w o y I r d t 0  
~ ~ ~ f a r t h a w l o c l t y p r o ( s k r h i d . a ~  
b l r 6 r o w a d l o r t h a ~ f o m ~ c m w k t h o m 0 n m h , m  
~ ~ a ~ ~ t i o r r r . T h c s c n ( r u t w o d r b u r d o n t h i r p m c d u m  
was itmratirn)y audad to a qwi-w-dim modd tot 
tha eatanul inviscid flew. b m p u t d  nluh m compand with 
measummenm in a c o m p n ~ o r  carwck. Author 
nnairr*l ~ l t i ~ s  -10 wd SPUS mmtmtion. 
L.wb Ronarch Cmhr. am(wd Ohm. 
UWlOCOOUWB nCHNOLOQV FOR O A S  T U R S I N I I  
MMW AlllO @TAW8 
G. James V m W .  Jr. (Army R r ,  md Tochnol. -1 and 
Francir S. St* Aug. 1978 14 p mfa P- Eor 
pnonmtion at tha 13th Inmnoc. Energy cauw8b1 Eng. cod.. 
San D ' i .  W.. 20-25 Aug. 1978; qmnmred by th. SAE. 
ACS. A IM.  ASME. IEEE. AICHE. a d  ANS 
(NASA-TM-78908: AVRADCOM-TR-78-26(PL); E-9117-1) 
Aval: NTlS HC A02 / MF A01 CSCL 2 t E 
A nu* d maarch nkt.d to l i i d  coding d g a  turbines 
war conducnd and m-nt of* etam oftha an was 
m e .  Vwiour metho& d liquid coding tu&m wom mkrrrd. 
Eaamdr and msub with tal end demonstinor turbinr utiluing 
t b a ~  mathods a b q  with th. advantages and d'iwdvmtagm d 
the varioua method0 am d i r c u d .  B.8. 
N78-28140*# National hconauticr and Space Administration. 
Lmi Rosearch CMter. Clovoland. 'him. 
EMllTANCE AND AUOIIPTAPtCE 6): N A U  CFRAMIC 
THERMAL M I R I E R  ?%TINO SYSTEM 
Cun H. W r t  Jun. I1j78 31 p refs Presented in pan at 
tha intern. Conf. on !Jlet. Coatings, Sln Franclbto. 3-7 Apr. 
1978: rponsorsd by tam Am. Vr:;uurn Soc. 
(NASA-TP-l lW: E-9874) Avail NTIS HC A03/MF A01 CSCL 
20E 
Spectral eminanca meawremntn warn ma& on a two-layer 
caramic therma! bonier coatirg syrt.n! consisting of a metal 
substrate. a NiCrA)y bond corttng and r *ria-stabilued zirconu 
ceramic w i n g .  spectral em~..¶rnce data w m  obtained tor th. 
coating lystem at ternperotl,res of 300 to 1590 K, ceramic 
thiiknefa d zero to 0.076 cm~timeter, and w a w l e ~ s  of 0.4 to 
14.8 micrometers. Tha data were transformed into total 
hrmtopheM ernittonee vduen and wmlatd with m p ~ ~ t  to 
cmrnic coning thicknesr and temperature using multipk 
ngnrflon cum fitting tr;hniquen. RM rewha 8how that tha 
a m m u  the& brrriar a r t ing  syatem is highly mfk~tiive and 
riplificrnty nducos ndiafion h.n lodr on c o d d  p.r tuhine 
engirw a m n t r .  ClkdI.tion of tho rdiant heat tmnrbf within 
tha nonioolh.rmal, t ramlmnt wnmic coating material rho- 
that tha gas-*ds wremr coating surface temperature can k 
wad in haat transfer analy8ir of radiation haat loads on the 
coating rystam. Author 
N 7 S 2 l a  Nat~onal Aeronaut~cs a d  Space Adm~n~strat~on. 
LOWIS Ramarch C+ntsr. Ueveland. Ohm 
SUPERCRITICAL FUEL INJBCTlOlY SYSTEM Patent 
- 
C J Mamk and L P. Cooper, tnventors (to NASA) F~led 19 Jun 
1978 10 p 
(NASA-Case-LEW. 12990-1. US-Patent-App(.SN-916654; Avatl 
NTlS HC AO2IMFIAOl CSCL 21 E 
A fuel Inlectlon s~stem for gas tubnos or the Ilke whtch 
~ncludes a pa11 of high pressure pumps whlch prwlde f u ~ l  and 
a carrler flutd such as alr at pmowros above tne crltlcal pressure 
of the fuel was dm)oped A supwcrrtml rntrbng chrrnber mtxes 
tha fuel and wrrmr fluid and the mldfrre r sorayed Info a 
combust~on chamber for burning therein The ilsa ..f fuel and a 
carrlsr nu~d at supercntlcal pressures pmmotcr tap. 1 rntxlng of 
the fuel In the cornbustlon chamber so as to raulaw ttle format~on 
of pollutan& and promote cleaner burnlny NASA 
N70-2712Sb# Natronrl Aaronaut~s and Swm Admtn~stiat~on 
Lwvts Roseareh Center. Clevolrd. Ohro 
INUT-6NQIWE MATCMINB FOR SCAR INCLUDIYQ 
ACCLlCATlON OF A BlCOWI VARlAILE OL-V 
IIVLET 
Joseph F Wrsse~bauer and Wrllram ti Gemtanmrtmi 1978 
23 p r m  Presented at the 14th Propulsmn Con1 b s  Vegos, 
Nev 25 27 Jul 1973. cosponsored by the AlAA and the SAE 
Engr 
(NASA-TM-78965. E-07081 Avwl NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 
CSCL 21E 
At* cbrac ter~s t rs  of vrrrable cycle engmes lVCEl 
desbned for Mach 1.32 can have trmsone atrflow rsgutmmmts 
as iaqh as 1 6  .a the wuae errflow Tha r a fonndrble 
requ~rammt b r  avlventw*u(. h l ~ h  performam. anlymmtnc. 
tnnrletrng centerboc)y mtxed compreruon mt#s An cltamate 
rnlet IS defttied whe*e t l ~ e  second cone of a two cone center 
body uwlapres to the 1nrtr.1 cone angle to provlda r Irqp o f f - d e s ~ ~ ~  
armow capabrlrty. end rrwarporates modest centorbor& tr.ndet~on 
to rntnrmve sptllaga drag Esttmtes ot trmuantc splbge drag 
are competrtrve wtth those of conuentconal transhttng mntarbody 
rnlets The rnlet's ciwre pertormonce axhrbttr Wry b w  bhed 
rcqttrlements w ~ t h  good recovery and huh angle of rnack 
capebdcty Author 
N78-27126.Y Natmful Aeronaules and Space Admtnrstratron 
Lewrs Resedrch Centra, Cleveland. Ohlo 
A COMPUTER PROQMM FOP FUU-COVERAOF FILM- 
COOLED BUDINO ANALYSIS INCLUDINQ THE EFFECTS 
OF A THERMAL 8ARRIER COATINO 
Jun 1978 11 p refs Tr be presented at the Wlnter Ann 
Meettny of ASME San Franc~sco 10 15 Der 1978 
(NASA TM 7895 I AVRADCOM T R - ~ ~ - ~ I ( P U .  ~.96s61 Avall 
NTlS HC A02/UF A01 CSCL 21E 
The program Input coolant Aonr and heat tienster model 
.111d tlie progratn output are d~scussed As an errmple. rsctmns 
of the suctron and prehsure s ~ d e ~  of a h~gh temperature. h~gh 
pressure turb ne vdne are analyzed to show the effects of a 
thermal bdrrldr coatong Compared to the uncoated destgn. the 
coatlng halves the reqtrrred coolant How, whrle s~multaneousl~ 
reducrng m i  tal outer temperatures by over 11 1 K Author 
I 
I N78 27127*# Ndtronal Aeronautics and Space Admrn~stratmn 
I Lew~s Research Center Uevelarrd. Ohm 
FUEL CON? . 'ATIVE AIRCRAFT ENGINE rrcnuoLoOv 
DonalUL NL, . 1978 39 p refs Proposed for presentatton 
at 11 th Congr ..r the Interr. Council of Aetonautsal %I. hsbon 
Portugal 10 16 Sep 1978 sponsoted by AlAA 
(NAS 4 TM 78962. E 9719) Avatl NTlS HC AO3/MF A01 
CSCL ' l t  
Technology developments for more fuel efftc~ency subson~c 
trarlsport srrcraft ate reported Three mapr propuls~on proycts 
were cons~dered ( 1) engrne cornpooent ~mp:ovement - drrected 
at current engrnes. (2) energy efftclent e.nglne - drrecld at new 
turbofan englros and (3! advanced turboprops - directed at 
te~hrioloyy to: advancetl t u r k p r o ~  powered aircraft Each propct 
16 rewewed ar~d some of thc technolog~es and recent accaniplrsh 
ments ate de!&rtbed G G  
N76-27190. N>fronal Aeronautus end Space Admlntctration 
Lew~s Research 'Canter. Cleveland Ohro 
REVERSE-FLOW COMIUITOR FOR~SMALLOAS TURBINES 
WITH PnEasunE: ATOMIZING FUEL INJECTORS 
Carl T Nor91 jn. Edward J Mularr (AVRADCOM Res and Techno1 
Labs 1. and Stephen M Rddlebaugh Aug. 1978 30 p refs 
I NASA-TPl260. AVRADCOM.TR.78-22(PL). E-94581 Avatl 
NTlS HC POJIMF A01 CSCL 21E 
A reverse flow combustor stirtable for a small gas turblm 
( 2  ;o 3 k i l s  mass flow) was used to evclu!e the effect of 
pre.istrre atomrrlng furl tnlcctors on combustor performance. In 
the,r tests a0 emper~mental combo~tor was destgned to operato 
v.~tt~ 18 bmpler prrlssure atomralng fuel rnlwtors at sea level 
takeuft wndrlions. l o  improve gertormance at low power 
conditon, hn( w n  ndirtrlbu~od so tM an(y ~ c y  olhor bnjoetor 
w u  o p r a t k n l  ComkQor #r(omucr~r, a m d o n a  and Wr 
tompanam wnr canplnd om a rmg. ol pnuum and inkc 
r i r  t.mprmmr car- to 8bmdmd rck. mum. and 




FIuI .coOu0 v n  on UA# 
~ L ~ U W U D c 0 M R n d T L . k . ~  JJ. 
1078 92 p nb 
(NASA-TP- 1260: E-OlOl: AVRAOCOM-TR-7blWU) M O :  
NnS HC M#/MF A01 CSCL 211 
Acaawtupragmnihmu)cu l . l r thaooolM(hrnd  
tha maul cunpntum d a Mcsmgl-la- m or 
b l r d r m d m b p d . l h e ~ m c b a o d o n t o c r p n r i b k .  
o n - d i ~ ( l u i d ( l o r r n d o n o n d i m m i w l h N ? ~  
r n d t r o a t s t h o m o r b b d a 3 * Y n a p a m u r w J I . l h o ~  
~ m s . n m n g . v J u r k r t h a 3 w l o u l r r - ~ r w  
lrroand with .rh (Wm-aohg hdr row. A IhYnUI-hanlu 
c o m i n g m y b e ~ m t h . ~ o u t w u * b o r . n d o m i i u p J  
~ c a n b e i n d u d o d k r b b d a ~ . T h r p o ~ n n i m  
written in FORTRAN 4 and is opt8thd on a UNIVAC 1100/42 
c a m p u t e r . l h o m a t h o d o t ~ ~ p r o q u n i n p u t t h o p r o q . m  
output, and two umgk problems am pror ;Qlol. G.Q. 
*2@100.+ N#IOM~ AlrWUutiO o w  Spscl Mmicrcrtntkn. 
Lma Raurch w. Qm(nd. Ohio. 
EFFECT w AIR n u m ~ r u m  AND munn nuwlom 
A t  VAlllOUS FUEL-AIR MtlOI ON UNAUI I  IY(8880M 
ON A -ICY- W S  W AN AVCO LIICQYIIIO OIIO 
DIAD UOHT urcnut Emm: rourvr 1: mwm 
AND PLOWED DATA 
Mictu3 w. Donald V. Corgm.  PhirIip R. Mmg. a d  
Emin E. Klcnpr.  Jr. Jul. lB78 1W p mh 
(NASA-TM-73607-Vol-1; E-0916-2) Avail: NTlS 
HC EOB/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
A uhwatd  t w r  cylindor air eodd 0-320 OlAD Lyawning 
e i r c n f i ~ w n 1 . r t r d t o ~ t h a ~ o f r i , m m p . n t u n  
end humaity at various W-air  mhs on tha oxham eminions 
om l par-mode b.rir. Th. (.Q codtiom indud. urbuntoc I..n 
out at air tonwrmfum d SO. W. 80. and 100 F at nlrtivr 
humiditias of 0. 30. 60. end 00 #rant. T.mprmum humidity 
dhcts m tha hiihn n(w of eir t.mp.ntum and datiw humidity 
wtd i n d i u t d  mrt the HC and CO aminsions increased 
r i g n i n t h .  whik tha NO. @missions druuwd. E m  ol a Rud 
fuel rir mio. b e  MC ema*onr i n c ~  and tha NOx em*cmr 
docremo at tha higher v . 1 ~ ~  of air temperatwa and hum*. 
0.0. 
#7CS110Jb+ N.tiwl Aarwuutio r d  Space Administration. 
Lwvis R.urrch Contor. O m ( m n d .  OhP. 
W PATH SEAL -, 
f b b ~  C. I I  end lmmmo P. Ludmg. invanton (to NASA) 
F W  4 Aug. 1978 9 p 
(NASA-Cw-low-12131-2: UShtmM-A&-SN-9310901 Avail: 
NTIS WC AO2/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
Agobpathrrr(forrrturbimangimorco~risprovdrd. 
Ih. g n  pnh r r l  comprirr r ahroud of maIoriml cmrirbk or 
abrd.bk dnin to tha matorid uf thm tur&w or compnuor 
b t d n  .;d dow)y from I ~ O  bkdr tbn. A compliant b.clong. 
pdwrb iy  of wuera1 byera of conugl td metal or l comQliUn 
material cowrod wah r UI*l Lly.c of duaC mated. is pmvibd 
about tha shnwd, a d  r rigd mounting sumundo tho c o m h l  
boding The nowl h t u n  is 8 compl*ot btJung kcrvm (h. 
shroud a d  rount~ng. As r ndt mrml kcoa dufi~tg r bld. 
rub are lrmitd and wear is raduced rmj th. !if4 of thm o h d  
cr kngtkrwtd tor r d.ngn uf compar.ble ckr iamr of blah to 
shroud. NASA 
Y7D-3110)4# N n W  *roMuticr and Spree Administration. 
Larvia Rrrarch bntar, amtad. Ohm. 
~ M A L V I I ~  OF METAL n w m m t U n E  AWO COOUNT 
C L W  WITH A TIMRMAb8ARRILR COATlUQ O N  A 
C U U - W W M O L - F I W - C O O W  TORBIN@ VAIY 
Pmer L. Mettmr (AVRADCOM Rea and Technol. lh) Aug. 
1978 15 p ntr 
(NASA-TP- 13 10. AVRADCOM-T R-78-20: AVOI~. NTIS 
HC AOZ/MF A01 CSCL 2lE 
Tho potential bonfita of combining fuH-avow (ikn ooding 
wnh a thermal-barn w t m g  mn i n v w t m  nr)ytically (or 
aoctnuu on ttn suctim end p m n  rtd.r a hbgh--re. 
high-pmwm tubm vane. Metal and wramk coating Urn#-- 
tutea were akulated u r fun- of coating t h i i  a d  
coo!ml (kvr. Wnh a tt~ernul-barrier corttng. the coolant (km 
mqutrod for the chosen section6 wore hall t h  of M uncoated 
drrcgn. m d  the maul outer tem(#ratum won aimubnourly 
reduced by over 11 l K (200 F). For comprriam. tmnapimbn 
cooling was alao investigated. Full-coverage film coding of a 
canted vane mquired more codant flow than d ~ d  transpiration 
co?Itng. Author 
.N7O-S3Wl* Ratio& Aemmutia a d  Space Adminiatretion. 
bwia Wmorch Csnler, a.vdand. Ohm. 
nmUWDArn CIU Paam 
Wiiam N. b m k  IGE. Cincinnet~l. Paul A. Domes (GE. Cmncinnail. 
a d  Stephen W. Bookman. inventon (to NASA) (GE. Cincinnnil 
lamed 27 Jun. 1978 7 p Filed 22 Mar. 1976 Sponsored by 
NASA 
(NASA-Came- LEW- 12496- 1 ; US-Patmt-4.097.194: 
US-Palm-Appl-SN-66897 1 : US-Patent-0a.r-416-2UA; 
U E P ~ . ~ - a a r - 4 t 6 - ~ 1 4 ~ :  us- mem-aw-74-572;  
UIPnm-Clam-29-483) Avail- US Patent Office CSCL 21E 
A nnatsble d i  ia described that at prnkl p h ~ m  
tighttv joined together hw mtatm about a hub. Each plate ia 
provided with mera l  angularty pmj.cting spacad I h .  The lands 
of eKh plate are tnterposed In akernattng mlamnahtp between 
the lands of 1lw nest adjacent plate In thlr mmner. crrcumfsrenttal 
dwlacement of adjacent rscton In any one plate IS pnvimted 
tn the went that a crack develops Euh  plate LS rdundmtly 
stzed so that. In event of nructural bllure of o m  w e .  the 
remanmg pl,ter support a proport~onate ahan of the load of 
the faded plate The p law  are prevented hum rep.rmmg Iatenlly 
through the tnc lum of wnerally redrally extendtng rpltnoa wht:h 
a n  tmned  to tnterlock wopraung. ctrcumf~ntul)y d j m t  
tan& O k ~ d  Gazette of the U.S. Patent Office 
N78-33102*# Natmnal Aeroruutcs and Spue Adminiatration. 
Lewis Research Center. a W a d .  Ohio. 
I L W L T 8  AND SlATUS OC THE M A U  A l R C M m  ENQlNt 
C M I ~ O N  I H D U ~ O N  ncnmmov rnoosma 
i) E hnas.  L A D~ehl. 0.  A. Parah, md J. Grobmm Oct 
1978 53 p mts 
(NASA-TM-79009: E-9793) Ava~l NTlS YC A04/MF A01 
CSCL 21E 
Tha results of an atrcrah engtne emtumn reductm s tub 
am rwtewad m deta~l The cap8kl.W of combustor a ~ f e p t s  to 
produce stgnrfcsntly lower Imds of exhaust emissmns thar 
p rmn t  productton combustors was ~a lua ted  Tho dwolopmem 
status of each combustor corrept 1s d~scuased nlatwe to 
potent~al for ~mplementatm In atrcratl englna AIM. the rbltty 
of the80 combustor concepts lo  achbeve ptoposod NME and 
NCE EPA stsndardd IS dncussed 8 8 
Nn-tS107'# Natmnal Aeronautcs a d  Sp.ca Admmntratmn 
L .w~s Research bnter Wwalad Oho 
PEWO~AMU w A rruwaomc rAN STAOE oraowro 
cw A LOW YIRIDIOYAL nLOCm mno 
Royce D Moore Gsvrge W Lewe Jr . a d  Waiter M Ostmn 
Nw 1978 83 p refs 
(NASA TP 1298. E-8994) Avatl NTIS HC AOS/MF A01 W(:L 
21E 
The ae.odynwntc, oerformancr a d  d..~gn p.ramte:s of 4 
transontc fan st+ a18 krsun1.d Ths fan d.0. was brgngnrd 
for a mertd~ond veloccty ratlo of 08 actors the up of the nrcp. 
a omsun W o  d 1.67. r (kw 01 28.6 kilogram pa m o d .  
n d e ~ L p a t 4 Z ~ m M m p w u c o n b . ~ ~ l m y , w m  
obWhdomOu~apnbhOmg.(tomWto 100pacmr 
d briq, cpml. 7h. muuard. PO& MCIOIUV (0.811 04 tho 
mtage occurcad at a piarum mt& ol 1.58 and a (km, d 
28.7 Likg*m, prr mend. L.S. 
-aslor.# rvrriaPr - ud Adm(nktrmon. 
:L.Wir R.rurch ewUI. Qlwlnd. a. 
X:.#aal A m  mIUU a POUR MWHLV 
*%' ~ . ~ Q I I O l l l L I t $ V M @ 8 ~ A N A W U I Q O  
;mICMIIIU(II-MW COllt -- 
Mnir Raid rd Ray0 0. Mom Oa. 1970 122 p nfr 
(NASA-TP-1337; E-93021 A v ~ :  NllS HC AM/MF A01 CSCL 
21E 
~ h ~ 6 ( l i l . d d a e i g n m d o m J l ~ d k u r ~  
~ k w m . d v n c r d c o n c o m p n r o r a m ~ . l h u r  
h r m g . r n p n M n t h v o ~ o t d n i g n ~ p n r u r r o R t D  
(1.W n6 2.05). two Imb of mcOr a (1.10 md 1.L3). 
ndcrrO~o(u.Dcrp.e(~~l .26wd1.781. fhinbiuidud 
~ w a m l r n d m r ~ ~ a p m t i n g ( b w m g r w 7 0 .  
o o . n d l 0 0 ~ t d 6 * Q I c p w d r . n t o # c ( o m n a r o f t h u  
k w # p . a m t i o ~ ~ m r l u M n W ) y b o l t o r l h a r  
those of the high 8afmCt ratio conf~guralionr The two low aspect 
rat- oonfiguraho~ .chwed p.ak .ff iciwtoa of 0 876 and 0.872 
md tanrpondnO Ngr o f k m x a  of 0.845 and 0.840. The 
high upcct m m  canfigurntiom achieved peak retii e(ticwiaa 
d 0.851 end 0.849 a d  c o r r w ~ n g  a tap eLcienctar of 0.82 1 
m d  0.831. Author 
N78-m10'# Natmal Aoro~uutks and Space Adm~nistmtmn. 
Lawis ~ a m h  Center .  Chwland. Ohio. 
DLIIQI) AND PERF-Ma OF A U7-METER-PER- 
8tSO*O-tlC-mED m P I T I O E  FAN HAWNO A 2.40 
PM#UM wno 
Walter S. C u m .  William Stwanr, and Donald C. Uresek Oct. 
1978 96 p IS& 
(NASA-TP- 1314: E-9005) Avail: NTlS HC AO5/MF A01 CSCL 
21E 
Th. aerodyMmc deaw and the overall and blade-dement 
psrformrnur am pmamted of a 427-m~er  per-second-tip-sped 
two-st8ga fan d o a w  with arml!y spaced blade rows to mduca 
noise tr8nsmnt.d upstream of the Cn. At design speed the h i i d  
racorded adiabatic efiieney w n  0.796 at a preawre of 2.30 
Peak efficiency w n  not o8tablirh.d .t des~gn a p e d  bsuuea of 
a &mpw failure w h h  terminatd tearing prematurcdv. The overall 
dki.nciea. at 60 a d  80  percent of design speed. peaked at 
approximately 0.83. Author 
N7&SS110*+ Natmal Aeronautcs and Space Admtntstratron 
LOWIS Rouard, W e r .  Ckveland. Ohm 
OWABCO: A PROOW FW c A L c u u n N o  UNEAR A. 
8. C. AM0 D MATRICES FROY A NOMUNEAR DVNAMIC 
ENOII auuunoa 
Luctlb C G q n r  Sap 1978 203 p r ,:- 
(NASA-TP-1295. E.9464) Avatl NTlS f lO/M:d01 CSC 
21E 
A digttal computer program. DYGABCD. was developed thn  
garberrnos linoafhed. &namic models of srrnulated turbofan and 
1urboi.t engifrn DYGABCO is baaed on an earltar computer 
program. CI'!NGEN, that is capable of calculattng stmuletad 
nonlinwr siedy-mate and lranwnt psrformance of one and 
two-aped tu- engines or (YO- and t h ~ w - l p o d  tutbofan 
enginoa Most control QuOn tachnqum rwutre Itnear ryrtem 
daacriptiionr For mukrb-input/muktpl.-outwt syrtams wch as 
l uhn8  e n g t r ,  n a e  space matrix doacrtptlana of the syrtern 
a:a often desirable DVGABCD computm the slate apace 
rn8trc.r commonly r d u r d  to bs the A. B. C. and 0 matrcos 
required tor a lmur  avatem d.rcrptmn The r m n  dncuawm 
the an&ticd wmach and prwmlas a users manud. FORTRAN 
listmgl. awl a mmpk cam. L.S. 
A19.=1 d A mkvr of NAU.8 pmpul8b11 P~OWIW 1# 
aM rkbn W. I. SWum (NASA, Lawis Ramarch w, 
-ml. Ohb), w.'w. Johwr! (NASA. Aeronaut- Ropuhbn 
Div., Wllhingtm. D.C), and R. J. We (NASA. Lmi r  Reunch 
Cmcn, Minion AnrlyJr Branch. Cbwbn6, Ohbl. Amwkm 
hntitva of  Aror?wtka 8nd Artronutk& Amupace Scha 
mhg, 16Ut, HunaviIIe, Ah., J m  16-18. 1978, hpef 78-43.14 p. 
10 refs. 
Fiva NASA ong inao r i~ td  propuhion p fopns  of major 
hnpomm to civil n b t b n  we p m t s d  and discussed. Included are 
pmgnms dkctd at mplering pmpulrion.rl8tm comxpu for (11 
awgyconwnatk. ubmnic aircraft ( k n p m d  current turbofa1 s, 
r(vmced turbofans. a d  &mad turbnpropa), (21 w p ~ l o n k  a u i r  
micraft (vuirbkycle mgiw) ,  (31 g o m l  aviation aircraft tim- 
prowd n d p m i n g  engine8 a d  mdl prr mrbinrr), (4) powad-lift 
&craft (dvmcrc' a r h h ~ ) ,  a d  (5) d v d  rotomaft. Then 
poqnn dlr* h opportunities still mtiding tor significant 
improvements in ckil aviation through the applicatjon of advancad 
propulsion concepts. (Author) 
A78-2- h d * ~  aCSEE m e  Trct rwailtr C. 
C. Cirpluch (NASA, Lwis  Ramwch Cmtn, Clsvelmd, Ohio). 
Society of Automotiw F n # m ,  Aaoqwer, W i n g ,  Loa An&=, 
CWif., Nov. 1417, 1977, PIprr 771m. 11 p. 
Preliminary results m n p o R d  for the Quiet Ckrn Short-haul 
Experimental Engine (OCSEE) pognm initiated by NASA in 1974 
.to dewlop propulsion rym technology uitabk for powered-lift 
rhort-ram wmmrcial aircraft T h  QCSEE technology also has 
applications to the pmpored U.S. Now V/STOL aircraft Emphasis 
in tho QCSEE program b p l o d  on developing engines with low 
mire charrchristia; in addition. the powr  plmts am require io 
confor n to €PA 1979 pollutant emisions standadc. Tnrun perfor- 
mmce, fan desim, a d  thrurt/weiit ratio are discusled for both the 
wa-tbe-wing and under-the- win^ engiw configurations under study. 
J.M.B. 
A76-23891 ' Tho appliution of the Routh ppro*inutbn 
moth06 to mhofm rnginr m o d r l ~  W. C. Merrill (NASA, Lmiz 
Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio). In: Joint Automatic Cortrol 
Conference, Son Francioco. Calif., June 22-24, 1977 Prmedingr. 
Volume 2. (478.23851 08-83) New York. Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers, Inc., 1977, p. 101Q1028. B ref& 
The Routh appmximation technique is  applied in t h  frequency 
domain t~ a 16th order state variable turbofan engine ;model. The 
.nwlts obtained motivate the extension of the frequency domain 
' tormulation of the Routh method to the time domain to handls the 
state variable formulation directly. The timc domain formulation ii 
derived a d  a new charrterizrtion, which r ~ i f i s  dl possible 
Routh similarity transformations, is given. This characterization is  
computed by tho solution of two eiganveluwigenvector problems. 
T h  application of the time domain Routh tehnique to the state 
variable engine modd is described and some results m given. 
Additional computational problems are discussed including an 
optimization procedure which cm improve the approximation 
accuracy by taking rdvantage~ of the transformation charecterizatmn. 
(Author) 
AtBWllOt Minimum-tima acde~@ion of a k r d t  turbo- 
tn ongirn F. Temn (NASA, Lewis Rwarch Center, Cleveland, 
Ohb). In: Joint Automatic Control Conkrenca, L n  fraci8co. 
Qlif., June 22-24, 1977, Rocsalingr. Volume 2. (~7&&61 08-83) 
Nm York. lmtitu** n* -' ;trud and Elenronics Engine?rs, lnc, 
1877, p. 1028-1037. 12 refs. 
Minimum4ma malt-eions of the FlOO turbofan engine are 
pr rn ted A p i rmic6 l i ruu  engine model, having t h m  Stne 
vrrirbhs and f w r  control varirbln, is  ursd to &toin t h  minimum. 
tima rolutions. T h  limar model w h ~ h  applies at a giuen time in ttr 
trajectory u determiwd by cdculating a normdizad 'distance' from 
the wmnt fiat@ to the rquillbrlum nrtr msoci.taJ with am91 li-r 
model. TM l imw madr( arcoclrtd wir)r tkr  domt rquilibrium 
point Ir thm tnd. T ~ D  control W r n  for th minimum-tkrw 
rolutbm am u d  r input to a nonlinear rimulatbn of the FlOO 
enpina to wr iw the #CUIW of tho piecewiw.Ii~~r sulutbn8. 
(Author) 
A78-Us0) Dnign of turbofan angina contrdc win( out. 
pn h.dbrk th.#y. W. C. Merrill (NASA. Ltwis Researclr 
Ceiter. Cleveland. Ohio). In: Joint Automatic Control Confence. 
Francisco, Cdif.. June 22.24. 1977. Procsbdiqs. Volume 2. 
:;.78-23851 08-63) Now York. Institute of Electrical and Electronics 
Engineers, Inc., 1977. p. 1W.1549. 9 refs. 
A multivariable control design pmcsduri bncd on outwt 
feedbrek regulator (OFR) theory is @id to the F l W  turbofan 
engine. Results f a  tho OFR dnsign am compared :z : Gesign bawd 
on linear ~uadrrtic regulmr (LOR) t h y .  TIIS ' QR design was 
obtained as pan of the FIOO Multivarihle Control Synthais 
(MVCS) p r q m .  In the MVCS program the LQR feedback control 
was designad in a reduced dimension state S~OCO and then applied to 
the original system, However, the GFR feedback control IS 
in the full order state space and thus elimineta any need for model 
reduction tachniqus. Using the potformonce measure and control 
structure of the MVCS program LOR d s i g ,  an equivalent OFR 
feedback control is obtained. The flexibility of the OFR as a control 
design procedure is dsmonstrated and differing feedback control 
structures are evaluated. (Author) 
A7E-24877 # N d w  of &3wton u d  for flaw rtPohmrnt 
with STOLOW confiwntknr U. von Glrhn a d  D. Grortbeck 
(NASA, Lewis Resea& Center, Clewland, Ohio). A W t i c J  &eW 
of America, Meeting, 94th. Mimi B e h ,  Fla., OK. I3-I6, 1977, 
Paper. 16 p. 
i 
Future STOL aircraft may utilize engine-wer.the-wing (OTW) 
in*rllations in which the exhwst nozzla are locad b e  a d  
separated f r m  the upper surf- of the wing. An 8 1 ~ ~ 1  Wtlcx 
deflector can be used with such installations to provide flw 
attachment to the winplflap surfegs for lift auqnentnion. In the 
present work, the deflGtor noiw in the flyover plane m e w e d  with 
rsveral model-sale nozzleYeflectorking configurations is examined. 
The deflector.arroeiatad noiw is conelatad in terms of velocity md 
goometry pammetws. The data also indicate thrt the effactiva overall 
round prerwre kvel of the deflwtorrcrociated now paks in the 
forward qwdmnt near 40 deg ftwn the inlet axis. (Author) ' 
Am24878 * # Combustor fluctuating prrawe nrnummantr 
in-* and in a component Ult f d i w  . A p r S l m i ~ y  mm- 
parison. M. Re&-ko a d  A. Karchmr (NASA, &:!is Rammh . 
h t e r .  Clewlad. Ohin). Awusticd S O W  of Amarb, W i n g ,  
Mth, Miuni Bmh,  FIa, D r .  13- 16, 1977, -. 18 p. 5 refs. 
Combustor internal fluctuating pressure a d  fovfield noise 
pnerated in a YF-I02 turbofan engine ra inwstigatd; combstor 
internal mrauramerlts am Jso mde in a ducteomponent tat 
facility operating m r  a range r f  conditions e n c o m i n g  tho r  
characteristic of the airzraft engine. Althalgc d i m l y  merwmd 
spectra for the engine md the dmcsmponnt tost facility show 
d i r repmia,  the rowlts of w h r r n r  function, transfer function 
md phos relationship wmparims -st that the internal 
dynamics of the cornburtor *': m mustic source may be prcnerved in 
r component test flcility. J.M~.  
A78-241170 C An m p i r k d  modal tor i r n ~ r ) ~  
pmfila 104 mir pndiction. J. R. S t o ~  (NASA. h i s  Research 
Ontar. Clwelad, Ohio), A c ~ u n k d  SockW of Am&, Wting, 
Mth, Midmi B d ,  Fh., Om. 13- I6, 1977, PWra. 28 p. 12 refs. 
I: is known that the noise -rated by inuartaduelocity.proftle 
m i a l  (without center plug) ud connulor (with canter plug1 
nozzles JlouM be modeled a the combined contribution of uariws 
ooum r- nd noise ganemlion mahmirms. In this plgu. an 
mwiried miocgtdiction model is rrhidr mnsi&rS thr 
noir garnW by two Ctinixing nOjonr a d  two mmtLI nOiom 
ot shoddwblenm in-. Results ulcullad fmn the anpiri- 
a l m a b S a n ~ w i t h m o d d - d s a p v i m n t J d r U t w m t k  
ad dmulated fli@t condition% These complriowa m muJa for 
a r a w h m e b o t h r n r m s a e ~ u b r o n k ~ ~ o u t a r ~ h  
m-ic with the i n m  nnm subsonic. md whore both ¶traw 
r, supersonic. V-e cpa conridcrad cow a of inner-to-outar- 
wmm vro ratios md indude both coaY and counular n o d a ~  It
is shown dut the modd givt, reason&. p n d i  af J f u t a  
noise spectra md awn better padictions of incremanml dmges. 
S.O. 
A n a m Q ' #  ~ f h c r i * a w c o t . n i n k t ( b r , a r ~ c o n -  
o d d . r * . t o ~ ~ k p t l i i f m m i a h ~ r a r h d t h r m b r r . R . P .  
Woatwrd. J. A. Wuynuk. t U. !hw, and M. J. MrKinnon 
(NASA. Lawis R d  Can*. CfavelPnd. Ohio). Aowstkd Sodm 
d Amaia, W t i n g ,  WUI, M-i B d ,  FIF., D&c 13-16. 1977, 
Pgsr. 21 p. 13 rek. 
A hemirphcrid inlet flow coned devii  w te~ted on a 50.8 
an. (20-ind1l diameter fan stage in the NASA-Lewis Anechoic 
Chamber. The mbd device csed honwcornb md wire msrh to 
dug turbulernz intmriticr entering the fan. F a  field acoustic 
power lwei results hGwtd about a 5 dB reduction in blade passing 
m e  and about 10 dB reduction in multiple pure tone round power 
1- daiy l  fan sped with the inlet device in plwrl. Hot film cross 
probes were inserted ;!, $r? inlet to obtain data f w  two compMrnts 
of the turbulena at 65 and 9(1% design fan speed. Without the flow 
wrrd device the axial intenjties were below 3.0%. while the 
drcumtaential intensities were almost twice this value. The inflow 
1 
mtrol device siq5ficantiy reduced ;he circumferential turbulence 
intensities and also reduced the a x l  len,gth scale. (Author) 
A70-24898' li Output f r Q d r  rqul.tor desipn k r  ict 
angina control systems. W. Merrill (NAS4. Lewis Research Center. 
Cleveland. Ohio). Nationrl Ektmnics Confareme, Ch-, IN.. Oct 
13, 14, 1977. Pepar. 13 p. 6 refs. 
A multivriable control desig, procedure based on the output 
feedb& regulator formulation is described and applied to a F ?a 
turbofan engine model. Full order model dynamics. are i nooc r~a td  
in the example design. The effect of actuator dynamics on closed 
bop p e r f o m  is invonigated. Also. the importam of turbine 
inlet temperature as m clement of the dynamic feedback is studied. 
Step responses are given to indicate the improvement in system 
performance with this control. Calculation times for all expetiments 
we given in CPU seconds for comparison purposes. (Author) 
Alb.19336' I O r v J  r i m b n  a*r(yconmrtbn nwrd, 
posrnn & N A S A - b r  R m  C d m .  E. A. Willis (NASA. 
bw is  Rasrch  Ccntn, CImdnd. r ~ i o ) .  Hbrm Midrigur Uni* 
&y, Lbn(ma on Conmwaaion h GmJ Avbrion, 
K a b n m w , M . ,  Oct to, 11, 1977,Prpr. P p .  14 ref% 
A rnim h pmanted of nowturbine gewd ubt ion engine 
morns undervrry at the NASA-bwis R e w r d ,  Canter in 
Ckvdand, Ohm. The 9-m ancompasms cocwentiond. lightwei!@t 
&sol md rotsry engines. Its three major dnum re.  in order of 
crioritv: (1) d SFCr: (2) improved fuels tolerance; a d  (3) 
nducing mitriom Q~mnt ond planned future pmgrms in suh 
rsr n lean opefation, irnprwed fuel muugnnent. & a t d  cooliw 
techniques a d  d r d  engine concepts r e  describd. These are 
upacted t r  lay the tschmbgy base, by the mid to latter 1- for 
engines whom toal fuel costs are as much as 30% lower than todry's 
cwnentiond enjnes. (Author) 
Ohm). In: Ga turbine oanburtirM ud h d S  mh-; R a d i i  
of th Winter A n d  Meeting A&-. Or. N w n b r  27--bar 
2, 1977. (A7833lO8 13-39) hlrw Vork. Ammian S x M v  of 
tkhmiul EMneers, 9977, p 3136.6 r o b  
A m n i n g  rad i i ta r  was usad to determine the ha of 
-earn velacity on the mom t o p  dbmtw of water w a r  
podugd bv prrPun &omiring md air ammuinp fwl nozzles usad 
in prwiour ambustion shdk lncrardng airttrmn vebcily horn 23 
to 53.4 matart pa h raducrd the Sum  nun d i  bv 
applminuUlv 50 with both typIl of fuel ,~udar The use of 
a r o n i c a r p * 1 a h d t o h ~ 0 f m o f t n ~ r n i r c r r a d u a d t h r  
Sum mean betr by appmim#dv 40 wmt. fast conditions 
included airstream vdaities d 23 to 53.4 metas pa xcnnd w 293 
K and atmospharie pasure (hthwl 
N0-33218' # Oa path d i n g  in turbina angina. L. P. 
Ludwig (NASA. Lewis Rcslanh Center. Cleveland. Ohio). NAfO, 
AGARD. FVIYW, Enagnics. .wd fmpu!son Psnd W i n g  on hl 
Techmiogv in Gar Turbim Engines. London, En#&, Apr. 6, 7. 
1973, &er. 45 P. 54 refs. 
Survev of gas path n d s  is p r a a a d  with pwticulr attention 
give3 uj d i n g  durana effects on enginc wmmnmt efficiency. 
The effects on comprrrPor p-asure rsb and -1 maqin are pointd 
out. Various cae-mtor dativa displacements, which affect p~ pfih 
seal deararms. a n  identified. Forces poduad by mwniform 
d i n g  deara.wms and their effect on rotor stability are discussed 
qualitatively. and men work on hlrbin&lade-lip sealing for high 
tamparaura is desuibal. The need for a i w  dearmca wmml and 
for engine structural aulyris is discusd. The functions of the 
internal-flow system and its seals are reviewed. (Author1 
A7CL.250 ' gtllbQ14bwt 01 tUWm eqine mm oo* 
ool. W. L. J o m  and J. F. Grn- (NASA. Lewis Rearch 
Caer,  Ckveland. Ohm). In: NOISECON 77; Rocead~ngs of the 
W m n d  W h n o  on Noin Control Engineering. Hampon. Va.. 
October 17-19, 1977. (~78-1 14411 New Yo*. Ncise Contml 
Foundation. 1977. p. 361-380.22 refs. 
A danriptbn is paantad of some of t h  m t  advaar  in  th. 
talnobgV of turbofn win noise reduction. tdcing into scawrnt 
turbomuhimry noise lourc~~. new f8118.k low noba. f a  and awe 
mir suppression, and a new -am for improving static noise 
testing of f r a  and engiw. The problem of jet mba has k n  
substatidly (educed in connection with the bvvsr i.t vriaitia 
employed in the wa of thc high bypass turbofan 81'4- The 
b m i n n t  noise sourrat are now dated to tha turbomachinery with 
the f m  sty#. the w m m r .  a d  the turbim. Sine the fan st* is 
the prim- rource of twtumachinery no&-it it h a n  consided 
in  a m w  part of the invenigrtions designad to rcduce turbofan 
engine noise. G.R. 
A1837683 # On Ik. u r  of rJltir0 vJor i ty  upor*nn fa 
j~q ongin. uhun noi*. J. R. Stone (NASA. Lewis Research Center, 
ckvebnd, ohio). Atxwniul socisrv of m a s ,  kbeting, 95m, 
R.whW, R.I.,Hsy 16.19, 1978,Psp.r. 16p. 14refs. 
rile effect of flight 3n jet engine exhaust noise has often been 
pnnon:ed in tenns of a relative vobcity expont) ', n. as a function of 
radiation angk. The value of n hgivan by the OASPL r d m i o n  due 
to relatiw velocity divided by 10 times the l-ithm of :he ratio of 
relative jet mbcity to ab lu te  jet dociity. It isshown in this- 
rh8t the exprtnent n is positive for pure rubnic  jet mixing noise and 
vorias, in a qnremnk muvnr, as a function of flqht conditions and 
jet wkcity. Cn th. basis of cakuktmnr fmm simple mpuicrl 
modek f a  jet mixing noise, hock noise ud intn~uhv-atd 
noire, it is shown that when other murces are present. tha redting 
range of n i increased over the range fa jet mixing noire. and ~n 
some cases negatiuc values of n are obtained. (Author) 
A7643544 1 Deqn and preliminary nub of a mi, 
trampwation ooobd / h m U o v l  liner for a -n h i i -  
m v u n u n  combustor. J. 0 Wear. A. M. Trout, J. M. Srnrth. and R. 
E hnr (NASA. Lewnr Rerearch Crnter, Cleuelar*l. Ohla). A-kan 
i,:~r~rure of Aero~aauricr am1 Astr0ndOtns ;d Society o f  AU m n w r . ~  
trvhwrs Jobtt Propds.wn Cmtere~~ce, 141'1, Las V w .  b., kr ly  
25-17, l3.'8. AIAA %*r 18.997. 8 p. 5 refs 
A Lam,llob co~nlustor ltner h a  hen d,signrrl. fabrratcd and 
trslcd In a ~ *m i t r~s to~  51 vtersurrs up to 0 atm.Kphcres l%r bncr was 
fab r rd l~ i  t ~ '  a thrff bvcr Lamlllny rtfutture ...ld 6s1gned to replace 
r c o r n n t ~ o ~ l  stril lotrvrr I~ner. The l~nrr wtll be uud rn r 
wmhudor shat urovtdn hot pa- to a turbrnr cwlrny test facrltty at 
Weuurm tip to 40 Ilmcxphn6. The Lam~lloy line1 war te%td 
e r l ~ n s ~ ~ r l ~  at bwcr pressures a d  demonstrated lowr  metal 
trm(wrdt~rrr< tha.1 thr c~nvmtlonal Irner. whde at the ume timr 
rh;Ulr 1-8 I ~ L ~ U :  40 ~PICCI :~  Ic.%( cwlrng dl: flow. Trrts cmrdocted at 
Comhurtor ralt tP'niN'ldlufr% In eRCCS cf 22W K bve  not t o d a t d  
any w o l , ~  or clurrWtCv problems 1~1th Ute Ldmtllov knei. (Author) 
-'# haOrlrbrO.LNcrrdINAS14.)rwhAc 
mrd, 00nt.r. E- w m  Offia. Q.rd*d. Ohio). 
*raOAMiCr M 4. 16. JuIv-AUQ tBte. P. 47-54. 
11s. t4 M. 
NASA a i m  r hrdopk~ propdsion tadmolaly to rabw tb 
h * l o n u m p i o n o t ( * ~ n t ~ . b y % . M l t o f c p w ~ o f  
t h ) r a 1 # r ) l k ~ k r t l 2 % . r d t h r t o f n d v f f d u r ) y l O O Q  
mrlwmpbymdetbnJ 1 S % . t h i r p p . r n r * m t h r m ~  
NASA progrvm *rhifh t8ke up than .inr. fhv m. mputivdy. 
h p ~  tomQonsnt I r n p o v ~ ,  Efficient Engine, md 
Admrrcd Turboprors. W. 
Anb4604*# DriDnrp(lroala(omnmar(nrl l idrca 
aqinu N. T. Smmdas. R. S. WWav, md L E. Urioor (NASA. 
bwis ResemEh Cams. cledwJ, Ohm). Amicn hr(ibR. d 
A e n n M u t i c r M d A 6 f m M l l i c r u r d l b c i r r y o f ~ ~  
hint hwukbn Conll;mro. 14th. lm V- h.. July 2527, 
1978. AlAA PIpar -1. 10 p. 5 retr 
In 1976 NASA initimd th. Airrntt E- E W i  (AC€E) 
Qr-m to assist in the dMbpnnt of trchndoOy for more 
fuslaffi aimaft h cammrriJ airtine uh. The En- Etfi 
&t Engine IEEE) ROW of the ACE€ pqlnm K intandd to lay 
thc .dmad.rshndogv foundnion for r ncvr m i o n  of 
mrbofim en$-. This projut. p h m d  as a sum-yev coopcntiw 
government-indi $try effort, k dmal at dsvebpiq wd demonsw1- 
in9 adv& amponent a d  systems t&ndogii fax erpincr that 
could k introdr.cad into airline sewice by the late 1- w earb 
1990s h aditin to fuel swings. new engines must offer potamiJ 
for betng &onotnically attractive to the airline users and m i r o w  
mentaltv accwbblt. A -iption is presented of concaptuJ 
mngy-offw~ent e.qtne ddegns whrh offer poteritral for athiev~ng all 
of the goal5 established for the EEE Prclrcr. G.R. 
A7843SE ' Genaal aviation imewal combusion wine 
rewreh proqmr a NASA.Lau Rsaud, ht6. E. A. WIIIIS 
(NAZI,. Ltwrr Reramh Center, Clweland. Ohlo). A m u a n  Institute 
of Aermar:ics awl A s t r o ~ ~ r k s  .wd SdCwry of Autwnotim Engi. 
-, Joinr Rwulrion Confermce, 14th. Las Vcqas, IVn.., July 
2527. 1978, A A:AA P*w 789.32. 15 p. 17 refs. 
AI: ur.x!ac+. IS pesentt.! of non.turbine general av~ation engine 
poglams underw~v at the NASA.Lewa Research Center in aeve. 
land, Ohlo. The prograrr encompasses convcntio~1. lightweight 
d ~ e r l  and rctarv rogines Its three mapr thrusts are: (a) reduced 
SFC'3. (b) rmpruved fuels tderarm; and Ic) reducrng emissions. 
Currcnt a d  planned future prwamr in such areas as lean operation. 
:mprored furl 3anagement. advanced cooling technques and ad. 
uancmi rog111r cono~ts,  arc ~ J c I c ~ I ~ ~ .  Thw are ehpected to lay the 
t&nologv haw. by the mid to late 1980's. for engines whose llfe 
c y c k  fuel costs  are 30 to 50% lower tnan io&y'; conventronal 
A m O a m ' I  m a n q a r a r r k n n p c l r b b r  
~ ~ n a t # J , ~ L d , ~  
Qntrr;USIbny. A i r Y a W r t v ~ r d ~ ~  
~ , ~ d O J o l . c . C G l 8 m m . r d W . I D D d d , ( N A S A .  
~ R o n . J , Q n r . ~ : ~ E ~ Q R . E m t & k ,  
Olb). ~ k r c i M o f ~ u d ~ r r d  




~ b c h c a r ~ t u d r d m m n t p e m e k f a p d u Q n (  
r a b C t i 0 l r : t h ~ W a J ~ m p b y r a ~ b r r i r  
~ r d ~ - l i n q r h r R ~ o p d h o  
Q m a n m p r h r a u ? a r b b a t m ~ t h e ~ d r m b a r .  
r d ~ C l O l y t i C ~ ~ h c o m p o r d o f r a ~ n r r r r  
tionrlPrimrymnefdlousdbyrcltJytiebdkrpdutnt 
deun~~. The dw@s rc QruPsd in detail rd ant larub n 
pmmtd fo r r  -of ~*rcrlftaqinidheonoitiomlhers~llo 
i d i a t e  thrt ultrrlwr lcvah of unhunsd hydravban and -+ 
manoxide emissions a n  be achieved with *is achndogy. ( A m )  
A7-'n BjASNihedElro icEwCornpDnn 
lnpromnmt b. A. J. Albrylht. 0. J. LMnrd (Gllrcnl 
Electric GI.. Cincinnati. Ohml. ad J. A. Ziern$-i [NASA. L& 
Research Center. CWand. Ohio). A m & m  lmirure of A- 
- a d  AmvnatiCf d Sadtry of Auromthw -. Joint 
&wuIobn CM-, fh. L a  l'qrr, Nrv., J d y  2527, 1978, 
A I M  &qwr 78-929. 7 p. Contracts No. NASZM629; No. NAS3- 
20631. 
The Engine Component lmpmvement (ECI) Program has been 
initiated in mnnectian with m i s t s  derigned to reduce the impact 
of the worldwide energy crisis in the area of avdbn. The two parts 
of the ECI program have the overdl objective to identify and 
quantify the rourcs and causes of CF6 cngine performance 
dtterioration, and to reduce the fuel coraumlnion of CF6 m g k  
thou* the development and the incwpraion of various p d x -  
mace imp-t wncepts. The CF6 hiihypass  twbofm engine 
was relectd as a bass for this effort. since i t  n expeued to be a 
significant fuel user in commacia4 revenue sewice tor the next 15 to 
20 vem. The f i rs pat of the ECI pmqam npccrents the initid dep 
in an effort lo  achieve a goal of five percent reduction in fad usage 
ior CF6 engins in the 197982 time pend. The f i rs pertormarre 
improvement concept selected is an impmved efficiency f a  Wade. 
Other impovemnts are related to 3 short core exhaem system ad 
an improved high pressure turbine. G.R. 
A78U)452*n  NASAan(linoymm1.chndon,proprnu- 
An awvkw. H. W. Johnson (NASA. A ~ o ~ u t i W l  Propulsion Div.. 
Washington. D.C.) a d  E. W. Conrad (NASA Ltwii Reserch Gar. 
Eneqv Cnrarvatim Etqines Otfice, Cleveland. Ohio]. A W U J ~  
Imticva of Aawur t ksmd  Ar(roruuticrand SocmCy of Autometiu 
Engirnm, Joint PtOpUlSjOn CMfemme, Nlh, LU V e p ,  &.,July 
25-27, 1978. AlAA k m r  7i9928.S p. 
The v r h s  pmpulsion rysaamr t d n d o p y  programs are e x n .  
ined. Tht Strrtorphaic Cruise Emission R.duclion progarn h ~ r  the
objective to explore a d  dtmonrtrne mbanced techndqly fuel 
peperrtion md eombunion oystems which produe vetv b w  
emission levels. puticukrly with respect lo the oxides of nitropn, 
br ing  high altitude wising flight. Other programs conridend 
indude the O u ~ t ,  Ckm. General Aviation T u h f m  progm, the 
Variable Cvde Enginc Techndqn program. the Helicopter Trmr- 
mialon Technologv program. the &oad Specification F d s  Tech- 
nobgf proqrm, the Engine bn~pon tn t  Improvement propiam, the 
AdvsMd Turboprop Tcchndogy prognrn. the S u w n i c  Cruise 
Ropulsron Techncbgy prograv, tht Materials for  Advanud Turbine 
6qtncr program. and the Aeroelasticitv of T u r b i ~  hgtnes prognm. 
G.R. 
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r o r r r ~ c b * r d ~ r h ~ n r ) P l b ~ d  Mq$\c4mntnmon 
eclcrrcrr tS?W .nd lorr CrJI d .maac~ ( 1  19 g/Lg Wl 
mu- t h d W . d m o a w m m a ~ c ) u d m c c l o n  
r t r t  btum &ubemmt d b r s  s b d d  Ulu to obUn hdw 
r a j u c x m t s  m om- rd msocad *nqamnn m 
c a n R n t r r  rkmq ovar m wmasd r a g a  of tanpernun 
r f s e  condllronr Aahor 
Y78-1-4 GaruaI E K ~ W  Co . Cncmrvt~ O)wo Aucrrft 
Eng". G1oup 
*DVA*eED W P E R W W I C  PnOIUU)OU muov 
PHASES 3 A n 0  4 
Ry D ULui and W u r m  dq NO* 1977 297 p rohr 
. C u n t r . c l  NAS3 19544) 
rWS* CR 135236 R77AEG635l A NTlS 
HC A13/VF A01 LSCL 21E 
4- .v. i u a t m  d v m  &mcd pqNkan M t . p l s  (a 
c u p n o n +  crury mrcran :.UJId ur th IOn(mulm d th. 
Joubl. tniwu varuN. cvcb .nqr a t t  7 most p lomnma 
r m m p t  ?a wqpm d.CO" u t * m  -4 v u J b k  0.orrwcQ 
r o ~ . -  ma m mnu1.r eWtl.buu nor* l o  vrJv& h# I& off 
thrust and lor p t  n o r 0  The ongmo a k o  provdes Q O d  
pdorm&o at @ah -c n w  md subsonu cruoo 
L f r r ~ n  charu te r rU~~.  we e u d h I  Th. .brUtCd 
&ubk blpnr war- * m ~ r r  olkn M unrwnnnc * 
arrrra'l tango &-a tolawe to butw CIO.M(IU Pt  W 
w n r  .nd vet at a loum M 04 e n p a  nau w r c h  r\d 
rw-tnarogl p o q a m r  m Ortm d.ugn wrma hr lhw 
COW* to I& as pamtu) b.rw(la mclud. 1- 
wtunmtru mJVuJ d u).cc.d v- c*d. 8C- 
~i u w h m t ~ ~  ~ ~ t a r u l  cwmpts  nd .ngw pnermwur) 
deign stud~eb R e q u u d  c r v t r ~ l  tochnt logy proetanu am 
summuu.d AulhO( 
WIClIOI7.f Sorr 1- lmwrunrul Sn O v f p  CJd 
UWOE -t -mnom OI ADVAWCEO LOW NO= 
COYBUSTOIS FOR SUPIC~SOYIC n ~ o n - a ~ m u w  
*I- GAS N R 8 I N E S  T.cbnwJ llrporL *or. is76 - 
w i sn 
P 6 Rc&tts m d  R J F-o Oa 1977 46 c 
~ C s n t r m  NAU 197701 
r U S A  CR 135297 HDR '81 7 221 A 1 3  NTIS 
HC A03 MF A01 C S C l  21E 
An r * t d  rtg pogram t-ed tnr Jet 8rduc.d G*cuIatm 
JICI md Vmen Au BM iVAB' s p ~ e n u  nn rmJl can combrator 
c o n w a r n  (or NO. tm- at a sbrn3at.d h ~ h  .h*ub. 
swmnmr - r u s e  c&un The \ A 8  ioirbusto. dcm-%t.ated 
the c=%w of nuetmg the NO1 d 1 0 Q YO2 kg turc at 
the crulv  comnm In  .dr*t*n the twoglrrn s&wd to doman 
%.no tha Itmnd lor. om-s 1- n a J . W  fm Ih. lun 
p.mu.d cumbustot A (dlor on eRcn was coremad math :h. 
pmblom o( apomrp 1- lun ~ r n ~ x d  canbrptofs u tth 
J C C . ~ ~ ~ J I O  .m- at rundata4 ~ g * r  d.~ o n d ~ t M s  VorOll. 
I u C n q u e s  have been demonsfratd that allow s a l d u t w  
opo.at*r on m h  r h  JIC ma VA8 c o r n h s w i  ar d. rah CO 
r- bdcm 2 0  0, Cq f w l  The VAB iomlrullw w n  11rn1t.d 
b~ U..hbrch, a d o g m t m  phmonw at the cru- c o d ~ t a m  to 
r prruure 04 8 mvospherer The JlC ,-o-rbustcn wbs op.*atwd 
rg to th. fuli d.rrgn cruaso prcrulrt of 14 r t m o r g h a n  *ilhOut 
vcountnmg u. auragnJm3 I,nutatmr dthouph the NC7r lheu 
m tho 2 3 Q NO2 hg tu*( rrnys o x d e d d  the yrog:m prul 
Autts& 
k n  l-l*. P r t t  a*,,! W b , : . ~ e ,  Atr~ra* G~ouc East Hartfor 
w n r  G.7 ?a &sf Prutt i : ~  Dr. 
LXPER!MCWTbL CLEAN C O M B U S T O R  P R O G I I A Y :  
T U R a U L E I I C E  CHbRACTERISTICS OF COMPRESSOR 
OISCMAIIGE FLOWS 
P S Fo~lat*sb.. and P R 0.13 ik: ' 9  :7 43 o rats 
.&nt,rct &AS3 1-97 
(NASA CR '3527: O H . \  5 W  Avra! NTlS 
MC A53 AIF PO1 CS<:L 2 7 E 
The .c. ,its of i*. ..icnie 7 s ' ,en:* a1 thr er:;dnce to 
tClc nV.:lr. : ~ < t  .I r a,?)? $43 !..,:>?t.r 3." ::resentrd hot him 
mni hot w1.0 r ~ ~ u . m r n o n t s  war* icnaucld oval a cs-~y)rn80r 
dncbary. tcmp.r~:uro 14- nl 450k to 8 0 8 K  It r r s  fawn 
[ha t h  turDu(.:~t ~nt.nrlb 4t ttr I D  ard rnrdrpral ;ccJt*w~r 
w d m m  glaua, r ,  6 - a, 7 p.rcsr~t at nil* to ' . J 
1 p.rcmt r! rpgccuh the turbucoot t itenwt) at th. 3 D 13catlor. 
mcrowos trom 7 5 . or . 0 5 prcant at dl. :o 15 or 
05  pum at approach T h .  enug+ I*I tho d w l y  wave6 u 
Nnl-+ F i i  Scmw Inc . (iwd.ru C.b( 
~UYLWI-oaome CABR~CATION OF ~CSEE COWFIO- 
UMllOII HW .UMs 
Sun Vm Jan 1978 22 p 
tBmtwt NASJ-2ocssl 
(NASA-CR-135332) Amad NTlS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 
21E 
Th. dcJ.gn and hbrubon d twelve NASA-OCSEE typ. 
E o m g o u l . h n ~ ~ v w u N . n m t r m b n g h b r r m c n  
codnlpur n d.unb.d M compoan (ib.n - can- 
vd rnrdwd n~ th root & M eomponmrs - twmsd 
bonb.d. md w m d  m M mo)bng proaa Advmad Clkc 
mffWII u9.d m lh6 blade won I h o d  300. CIrbdon 
2-2-1. and ClrWon 2-3 gmphite m an epoxy ntsln malru 
LIUtkor 
N n 1 a a U e #  matt a d  Whttw A1rcr8tr Group Elst Hanfod 
Comnmu l  Roduar DN 
AN A N A L ~ L ~ L  m o v  OP TMERMAL BARRIER COATED 
FIRST STAGE DUDES IN A JTSD ENQlNE 
W~IIUII R S m ~ h  nd Bany L Stonw J J ~  1978 3'1 p nfs 
icontract MU 2 103-3) 
rNIISA.CR 135360 PWA 5590! Avarl NTIS 
HC AO3/MF 401 CSCL 21E 
Steadv state and translcnt heat transfer and sIructuraJ 
c.kul8Imns m r e  completed to determene the co.at~ng at d base 
.Ilov temperatures and strams Results 8nkate potent~at for 
uureosed tu- I r h  USI-Q thvn durable thermal 32 ( e r  cutmgs 
on t a ' IC to a sgnpnlfcant reducton .n bldde average 
and maammum temperatures and stfaun t a w  An Intscrrcta 
IM 01 th4 anatyt~cdl results &S compdred to the eapcr~mental 
engme t t s  data 4uthor 
1)n1-# Ron nd Whmmy krtrrk. wen Palm h u h .  
a G a M m r m R o d u c a O n  
A O A L m U I  m O V  OP W R W A L  BARRIER COATED 
FBR8T-STME I N  AM ClOO EMQflE hoq rasa  
~ 1 ~ l S 7 7 - S l ~ l s 7 8  
0. E kdnr F.b 1970 27 p 
{Carrt M A S - 2  la321 
IWASA-CR-13635S. FR-9609) Av.J NnS HC A03!MF A01 
CSCL 21E 
Hut hrakr rd stria m e  p8dorn.u) on tvm 
rCbmr d a 1- b.mr c0at.d (TBCl F 100 1 u.st89e tubne 
bldr RuJhdth m d u t o  thc T8C on the 
W&ng d both sut- 8 .pmrse  tho hlgh.rl dast~c 
am ~ n g n  8nd t b  occur d u q  tra-t ong~ru ~p.ratlon 
Further studv a recomnmd.a to d.c.rm~n the effecn of 
m e  dobrmrt~on Icrod ana c-fatlgm tnteroctmn on c w ~ n g  
Ilk Author 
N n i ~ * ~  Ran  and Whnrwy AtrcrrfI Group Eau ~ a r t f o ~ d  
Cmn Commm J Roduccs Dn 
ME- W CAM 8OUNO MODE STRUCTURE DETERMI- 
N A n o N  HnJllrprr 
G F Rd.N T G S&n and R W Wells AUQ 1977 160 p 
mfa 
tContract NAS3 20047) 
(NASA.Cn 135293 PWA 5554 31 Avad NTlS 
HC AOI/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
A mhod For Iha b t w m ~ r u t m  of f m  round mod. structufa 
m 1h8 Inl.1 of 1urbd.n o q w u s  uvng In duct r o u s t c  prossure 
moarurements IS presented The nwlhod n b..d on tho 
vmuhmaus rdutmn of a seI 01 .qu.tms **horr unknowns 
an  modJ anp)rtud. Md phuo A computer propram for tho 
d u t a n  of tho .puatmn set was devalopd An sddlclond corr.uter 
p o O n m v M o ~ r r N d , c r b ~ n r o o O h o n ~  
huad*Mchnrls~moawabn..tthm&mnotgk. 
r * . m n a n c J ~ I n d d d P n m c h d m k p l Y l l d  
r NChod (OI bt.rminrt ion ot cohorant modal stM1um. 
. . 
~ n d r u ) y b u l p p I o d r r n b u r b p d C o r h  
-dlh.-(Rqumcym=-nd-* 
g m r r ( d ~ ~ ( b r u i n ~ n o w m u L a ~ b  
~ n Q h . d : o n b r w d a r U t m w d c m r - r g . e r r n  
t w h ~ n d t h m o t f m r b s l . d o n t h . l l a m o f . n u m V d  
- A t a b  
Un1IOII . I  mn nd WMny Arrtrh Gnnw. Em wnbrd 
bm QnmroJRoduraDu 
Yt((QO m Ma IOUm MODE ~ C T U n E  DCnlYII- 
W1- COYIUTER P R O Q I A W  USER* MANUAL: 
W ~ I O U T m a M O O ( U I *  
G f Rcbn. R A -Yell& and R A L w a  Aug 19:: :2 p 
I d s  
tCamKI NAS3-M017l 
(NASA-QI-135294: PWA.!XH-*) Av8d NRS 
nc W/MF mi CSCL 2 1 ~  
A c o m p ~ t e ~ u n ~ s m ~ u l ~ t h o p n a t o n n d ~  
..#noJ haunr of ths wmghoc, l o c a m  program a p-Id 
Tho Mrrophone Location Proeram d.1.r- mumohom 
loomnr that ensum ucur.te and sfable rnuln horn the h.- 
- d to ukJ.h m d d  Hrurturss As part nf the 
comovuDon04 p o a d u m  for the 'hcrophoca Locataon w a r n  
a hntabc mNsum d the SU8n.W ol Itu OqUatKnl swtem 
rr# mdu8t.d by a mmu 'cordwnmg' number Author 
Nn-l-+ Prm ud Whltnq Alrcrah Gmup East Hamord 
Corn Canc.ucw)RobctrDn 
NETHOD 3C CAN SOUNO MOM STRUCTURE D--I- 
N A N O N  COMIUTER PROQRAM USER% MANUAL: 
YOOM uuwunoa CROG(IUY 
G F Rdpn. R A Wslh and R A Love AIJQ :f77 74 p 
m's 
tContrm N A U  20047) 
(NASA CA 135295. PWA 5554 51 Avad WTlS 
HC AWjMF AGI CSCL 2 1E 
A computa ~ w r  s manu.( &scrrbng the oprratrwr and the 
. rumul  18stum v( thc Mod81 hkulatlon Propram ,s p . e m t d  
fh. mo61 C.kubtan Program calculates tho amd~tudc a d  
pb m of no61 structures b v  means of  acuustu pfessure 
wmrrmn &&nod from m m r o o ~  placed at M t d  
bcatmns wtthtn the fan Inlet dud In a.M~t~on the Modal 
C.kulatm Program a h  ialiulatas the t~rsr of& errlfa In Ihe 
modal ctxn~cants that arc due to t~lleranctc 1 -n~c.u '~h~ne 
b c a t m  carrdmates and uucsdraslss In !he JLJLUC pesS~re  
measurements Autk*. 
WICl-# Prbn ~4 m, h m r r h  Group West P8lm 
lhch.A.  Ganmnunt RoducDDw 
C-l6/1)0*Il)-IC 8VSTEM IICltQRA- 
TlON S N D V  W-t M M I W A  (kpart 
# ~ i m - l ~ w i a n  
H L Srmm hb 1078 171 p r d  
(Calm NIs3 2OBm 
{NASA CR 136252 FA-92321 Av.11 NTlS HC AOO/Mf A01 
CSCL 2 1 E 
Noul. ud coolvlg mmodr wore do fwd  and awlyzd  to 
provd. r n- q.tem For hmonr t ra tm 2 D mxrk tuhndogr 
om tha F 15 a~rrrr l t  Two candd.u cooltng ryrtems r p p ' d  to 
ud, non(. WON w a b a t d  Th. F 100 .naff). mount a d  CBS@ 
modmunvv nqumnmn WOW wfyzotj and th . c twt~or~  and 
co#Mrol Wmm m~uwarrmh 'oc IWO drnwmarul n a r h  m r e  
dohod Nomb p.rbmuna chongoa nW.tm to tho rrnvmnwt 
nc bcolln non(. m w.lwtod ud 0.rtot-• a d  -1 
ch.rut .n*e  (or mavmmcee R h r w ,  confyruratpm were 
utnnatd Th. m)rwd rmlmtm charachrnt~cr of 1h.U n o t z h  
mstalkd on the F 100 e n g ~ n  wwe prdulod A full scat8 
dmkpnmnt  dan reh  .uocut.d costs to carrv the FIOO 
o n g ~ ~ : I w o d ~ m o n s ~ ~ a I  (2 -0)  noule through tlrght t a r s  was 
&hMd Author 

cmt#r+ G m r J H . c h i c C D . . ~ O N n  
TAW 2: E-WL AN0 INSTAUlnON ?RE- 
UMINARV M m Q N  W - 
R. Wtml R. Lw. ud A. J. Omuy Jun 1973 350 d s  
(br\met hUS9-16728) 
(NASA-CR-134738) Avul. NTIS HC AlS/MF A01 CsCL 
21E 
High,-bypass turbdan ongine8 with hrtums mquhd (or 
corn- shon haul powend lift tnnrpom worn d.agud. 
T b m c ~ l g n e r w e m ~ r i g w d k u e . r c h o ( ~ e x t e N u l ) y b k w n  
I@ inarllrtons. undrr-*wing nd om-the-wing. Estimmr 
d mstJkd a d  unnrWkd pukmwnce. nohe. and weight 
mca dofind for each -ion *ten&. . Author 
N78-24141a+ Plan J#M WMw Atnnh Group. E m  Hamord. 
Corn bmnwrclal Roduct. ow. 
0EYEl.wMEnT w A PLASMA SPmAno # O C  @As 
 PA^ #*L rm HI~H  m r u u ~ s  rurmlnr m~ucrno~ 
~ i c * ( u a k u r . i a n - r k n . i a n  
L T Shim&& Moy 1978 8 6  p 
(Contmt NAS3-20823) 
INAS-CR- 135387. PWA-5589.12) Avau NTlS 
HC AOS/MF A01 C X L  21E 
OovWpmmt of h d m  graved graded. ZR02/ 
CoCrAIV seal svstem fof gas t u r b o  empne bbdo t p  $4 
.ppllutmm up to 1589 K (2400 .:! surf- r e n w t u m  was 
contmnuod Th. .ffaet of ch8- ZROZ/CoGAIY rams ~rr the 
m(umdiate I- on t hem1  stresses was ev.kuMd mwrol)y 
wnh t b  ml of nlent~tymg lhe nutenals cornb~rutmns which 
wQuld m.nlmua thermal stmsses m the seal system T h m  mathods 
of tnducmg compresswe r d w l  stresses tn the sprayed ~0.1 
mteculs to &et tensile thermal stresses rraaa a d y d  fhs 
mast promtung method thermal prestrammg. w m  solead based 
upon potentrd. fsasblttv and complextw conuderabons The 
plasma spray equipment w a  m o d ~ W  to heat wn-rol d mwrm 
the subslrale ?ernperature durtng soravlng Spsomens were 
fakrated and exper~montally malwted to (1 1 substant~ate the 
crp.b~l~ty of the thermal prestraln method to develop compresswe 
redual  stresses In the sprayed structure and (2) deftno fhe 
e k t  of sppaytng on r heated substate on abr~datulny. erouon 
and thermal shock characlertstlcs of the sml sfitern Thermal 
stmss arulvrts ~nclud~ny rewdul stresses and materul propel 
tea varlstioni. was performed and corrdated w~th  thetnrsl shuk 
test results Seal system performance was assessed and 
recommandat~ons for funher development were made ,4uthor 
N n n l 4 7 ' #  General W t e d  Sctencq b b s .  Inc Wenbury. 
N Y 
U M R l M f  NTAL .TUOV OF THE EFFECTS OF FUMEMOLD. 
En QEOYETRV ON EYIU(ON8 AN0 PERFORMANCE OF 
UAN PIIMWED COI I I~U~ORS F*J ~l.porc 
Gerald R o b  d K S Vmlutaraman~ Apr 1978 89 p refs 
(Contract NAS3.206031 
(NASA-CR 135424. GASL-TR-2491 Avrtl NTIS 
HC AOS/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
Emnsions of NOI CO and unburned hydrocabns (UHCI 
am rammed (or a ban pnmtxed propane a~r  system at mlet 
condttms d BOOK and lMPa uwng w e b  namehoMar deugns 
The Ramholders tested represent SIX des~gn concepts w th  two 
values of blockage fw each concwt Data were obtatned at 
refemrice v.locnles of 35 m/s 25 m/s and 20 m/s at combustor 
statms 10 cm and 30 cm downstream of the flamehotdm 
Fbmrholder pressure drop wsz found to be a pr1nc1p.1 determmant 
of ernrswns pertomme Des~gns produc~ng larger preuun drops 
a h  produced k.s N h .  CO and UHC emnsmns The laan stabl~ty 
lunrt egucv8knce rrtm was found to be appto~~matety 0 3 5  for 
all das~gnr Flashback velac~l*s (axla1 components III the 
nameholder owgsrt v 8 r d  betmen 30 m/s and 40 m/r A 
perforated pbta flameholder was opsr8ted wcth 8 veloc~ty as 
b w  as 23 m/s through the pertorat~ons at aqutvalenco ratto 
0.7 wehnut nnM,w*nn R a e h b r b  Author 
N7,-271#*# &wing bnn:wcu l  Aupluta Co. Slanle. W n h  
JTSD ENBbI(E D1AONCi6TIC1). TAW 2: F'LAQBIUTV 
SUDV OF YLlSURlWI IM-S€RV:CE FUBMT bOIO8 
t' G Kafka M A 81bo 'tnd J 1 Wh~i* IS Ocr 1977 68 p 
refs 
(Contract NAS3 20632) 
(NASA.CR- 135395. DS 44664) Avail Nt lS 
HC AM/MF A01 CSCL 11 E 
the M ~ t y  of mauutiny JT90 pmpulsmn systom flight 
w r t u  lorde on a 747 :rlpkn a studmi Right loads b . c ( l g r d  
IS dtscassd I V Z  the cutrent strv;: =! -a?;jfSD lOlds 
knowledge 1.n mrtrunanrnmn o.d test plan r fofmuhtd kr 
an u d l r r o n  ned In seru~e ~r&ane utd the Boemg-owned RAOOl 
lest a~rplJne Tbchn14 a d  cost comparwns a n  made between 
these two ~ * m n s  Ar ovarall technral kastbl~ty ev.luarm IS 
Nde and a cost surnrtlrry presented Conclusions a d  recom- 
mendatcon, are presented m rugad to usrng errlst~ng marlla loads 
data versus cMKLuctrng a Lght test to measure unttla loads 
a.,rhnr 
N7S-Ptlt)*+ Ratt and Wh~tney Arrcrah Group. East Hartford. 
Conn Cammencal Pmluas DN 
FUIIICATIOW AM0 TE8T OF LllalTAL OUWUT IN- 
TERFACE OEVlC€S FOR GAS TLPIRINE ELECTRONIC 
comou cw (kporr 
D M h n h  a d  E W h n t g  May 1978 59 p 
(Conlract NAS3- 198981 
INASA-CR 135427. PWA 5544.13) Ava~l NTlS 
HC AW/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
A w a r n  w w  conductad to devrky an lnnwattve dgttal 
arcput mterfan d ~ ~ e  a dig~tal e k t o r  w~th  opt~cal feedbck 
of the fuel merertng valve poutwm for future dactron~c controls 
for gas furhne engtnes A d ~ t t a l  eUector con-oft soleno~ds 
drwen d~rectly by on off s~gnals from a ~ tw ta l  alectrone contrdlar) 
wath opteal postlton fedback was labt~cated coupled w~ th  thr 
fuel meferlng valve and tested under umulated engtne operatang 
cond~tmns The testtng ~nd~cated that s dtg~tal effecto. w~th  opt~cal 
patron feaubeck IS a su~ tme  candadate w~th  proper deualol, 
meld for future dpttal electron~c gas tubne controls The testing 
also tdent~hed szveral problem areas wh~ch woulo have to be 
overcome In a hnal productmn configuratton Author 
N 7 0 M e #  Gorerrl Oactnc Co.. Gnc~nnrti. Ohio. Aircraft 
Eqin. G&: 
ACOU8NC T E M  OF OUCT-WRNINQ TURBOFAN JET 
WO(Q UYUUTtON: COYPMMENUVE OATA REPORT. 
VOLUME 1. amor  2: ruu u z ~  DATA ~w a.pm 
P. H. Mock. 0. Latham. J. F. Brauuh. E. J. Stringas. P. S. 
Sud. d P. R. M a  Aug. 1978 832 p 
(Contrm NAS3-18001)) 
(NASA-CR- 135239-Vd-1 - W - 2 )  Ava~l: NTlS 
HC A99/MF A01 CSCL 2IE 
Acamic &u 8% p ~ n t d  waled ta a full sue engtne by 
r factor of 8 on a 96.9 m (320 ft) arc and a 731.5 m (2400 tt) 
$&line. D.LG 
N n = * #  General Electric Co (Sncrnnat~. Ohlo A~rcrak 
Engtn Group 
ACOUmC TESTS OF DUCT-rURNlNQ TURlOFAN JET 
NO(@€ QMUUTION: COMPRCMLNQVE DATA REPORT. 
VOWYC 1. # m O Y  3: DATA CLOT8 F N  lkOon 
P H k t  D Lathern. J F Braurch. E J Stringas. P S 
Statd and P R Knon Aup 1978 520 p 
(Conlrrt hAS3.18008) 
(NASA-CR 135239.Vd-1-kt.3) Avo11 NTlS 
HC AZ2/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
Acoustlc pbtr m pmsmted vrt.ich m m  obta~rud rn 




uriuo at the configurrtiont t r t r d .  and the performmce 
-0tthetaatnoakr.ngim D.LG. 
I-+ G . m l  *ppli sd.na L.bc I=. W d q .  
I. Y. 
U P E R I Y E I T A L  STUDY O f  TME EffECT OP CVcU 
m w m  6(1 U A W  COYmumO(r fYI#loaa 
-'
ciam~ ~ d h  .nd n s. v.numnmmni w.~~nglon NASA 
JJ. 1878 61 p 
~Cmtmc MAS-20681) 
(NASA-CR-3032: GASL-TR-248) Aw l :  NnS  
HC W / M F  A01 CSCL 21E 
~ w e m c m d u c M i n w h i c h a s t r m d p r n n i P a d  
pmpurendwwnbumdunbrcondkionrmpmmnmmd 
g n  twbim apombn. Emirdan of No% CO. a d  unkucnd 
~ ( U H C I m r m u u n d a u w a m g . a ( ~  
inkt tempmtwe. . ud nridno tin a rquivrkna 
Rtior from 0.7 down to the lun a t d l i t y  limit. A: m M 
t a m t u r n  of 600 K ob.md NO. knb &apped mr rbdy  
with decrnaaing pnrrurn for pmama,bda* 20 .tm. Th NOx 
Imharnp~iwltocomkrtor7aldmatimemdtomuaion 
~nrwemprirrprl)y8twwtpndrd*b.tichnumgnturn. 
For dabat* Mme tempemturn d 2060 K and hi-. CO 
muhed dwmicol e & i i m  *rim*, 2 mrc. Unbumd hydmur- 
b o n r p r d . r d r o p p d t o a ~ k v d w i t h i n 2 m s u m g a r d . a  . 
of inbt  temperature. pressure. or .quinkntr RtD. For a 
conrburtor n r i d . m t i m e d 2 . 6  mrrc..ambuum mRimanq . .  . 
baame less than 0.01% a m .d*bra hnw tem@wmrn d 
2060 K. lRe muimum mmbwtmn . .  . e d  wsa 
o n t h e o d ~ d  l % d c a 7 . r p a d . d m a f & i o m n r r t h e  
k.n rt.bilii timil. Lbing a p d m h d  plate Mnwho#.r. this 
kmit k well *pramtod by the coml?ion of 1800 K rbrbtic 
flame tempenturn. Authot 
General Ekctric to.. Cincinnati. Ohio. Cjmh 
Engine GmQ. 
COW COYMEtU)R EXIT STAGE STUDY. W U Y E  1: 
D W l N Q  DEUQN Oc* 1876 - Apc. 1877 
D. C. W i r  Dee. 1877 67 mts 
(Contmt NASJ.20070) 
(NASA-CR- 136391: Doc-R 77AEG400-Vol- 1 J Avail: NTlS 
HC A04;MF A01 CSCL 21E 
A M i n e  cornprosun test stage W8S d-nd sr dl rr 
a candidate rotor and two candidate stators th.t hwa tha 
patentid d nbc ing endwall dative to the b.rrlinc st-. 
~ t . n . u g . . a m t y p i u l o i ~ n p u i W i n t h . w r d ~  
of dvanced, haw-k.d.d core compressors. The basal~na 
Sug. A n a :ow-& 1nod.l of Stage 7 of t b  10 Ng. 
AMAC compressor. C.ndd.ce Rotor B usm a type of meanline 
in the tip ,reg& th.1 unk.dr th. loding e d g ~  and I o d  the 
trailmng edge nlrtm to the basdine Rotor A d n ~ n  C.ndibta 
Stator B embodies twh t  grrdnnts in the endwrll region. 
C lndd*~  Stator C ernbodms airtoll uctiona near tha erdwalls 
thet haw reduced tniling edge loading detiw to Stator A. 
Tam mH be wnducted w n g  bur  Mil atages of W n g  
m that th. dwgm deactibed wtlt operata tn r two muti- 
ec:rianment. A.R.H. 
WU@lQT# G w d  Electric Q.. Cincinnati. Ohio Aim& 
Engh. Gmw. 
LOWQ-tt l lY C# enelm m- DEIIIlIOU- 
nm: W A L U ~ O N  OF EWIWE WN *;-am 
CH' 
W. H. Ummer end J. J. Smith Aug. 1878 112 p 
~Conm* NAs3-20831) 
(NASA-CR-~S~~SO) Avail: NnS HC AM/MF A01 CSCL 
21E 
T h . ~ t e s t i n g n d n J r t * J t . . r d o v m O ( C F 6 4 D  
en+ uciJ numkr 461-380 which w u  ncMly mmowd ffom 
a DC-10 .iw ia ummmind. Rw iE.vmtig~tirn 1.a p- 
w n  e0nhrt.d inbaud pcDI to nomvl omhnrl/nturbnhmmt. 
7 l m ~ n c e ~ i K M . d u 1 n r b o w d ~ a t s A ~  
dwning of tho low pmuum turbine .irtoik md a find hn 
JRW k.ding edg. nwart nd cloa~,ing the Cage one fan 
~ l ' h c u u l y h u l ~ ~ d d . u ' i ~  
i lPprctionmc~mentsudric(biluuhce~irhdwcLtofth 
as-- hrrdrrarn. kpna disc- indub th. 
w ) y r i r o f m c r m t c e U ~ & t 4 . a ~ a ~  
teardown repon with a d.uii.d doscription of d obamd 
hrrdwue dimus. end an tnC.)yhUI uunmsnt of the pukrm- 
HIC. loss ( W a s )  rdrting memud h.rdwarn condition8 
to bEOI in both specific fuel cornsumption a d  u b u s t  08s 
tampenturn. AR.H. 
1170-28101*+ G.ml E*a,i; Co.. Cincinruti. OhP. 
DEQQN Of IMPACT-REUSTINT BOROU/ALUM I N U M  
W Q E  CAW 8 W E  
C. T. Sabmme and S. A. Y o W  Jul. 1978 93 p refs 
(Contru; NAS-2  1041 ) 
(NASA-CR-135417) Avail: NTlS HC AOS/MF A01 CSCL 
21E 
The techniul pmgnm w n  camprid d two technical tnb. 
T& 1 tho pmliminuy borcn/aluminum fan blade 
dmgn sftort. Two pmliminrq designs wen wobd. An Wiil 
des igncocaat .do f32b l rd . rpers t8geudwnb.udon  
material proponies armcted hom manuhctund blahs. A final 
domgn of 36 bk6. per rug. w u  based on ruled-mixture 
materid pmpen*.. In Task 2. the I.kcnd pmliminrq bld. 
w n  rnhrrd via man r o p h i t e d  anJyWI tooh. Det4ihd 
finite element srmss aJyu,  and n r o  partonnmce m r n  
uni.d out to determine Hrdr material fnpuencies and directional 
stresses. LS. 
878-28106.fl Pratt and Whitney Aiicrait Gmup. East Hartford. 
Conn. Commercial Products Div. 
E FCECT Of m A D V  F U Q W  LOAD8 OM J f M - 7  PERFORM- 
ANCE DERRIOWNON 
A. Jay and E. S. Todd 9 Jun. 1978 ;r13 p refs 
(C~ntr.* NAS3-20632) 
!NASA-CR-135407: PWA-5512-24) Avail: NTlS 
HC AO[)/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
Short term engine detertoration occun in leu than 260 flights 
on a new engine and in the Ant flights following engine repair: 
whib long term deterioration involves primarily hot section distress 
and compreulon syrtem losses whlch occur at a mmewhat 
dower rate The causes for short-term bteriomtkm am associated 
with clurance changes which occur in the flight environment. 
Analflical t c h n i q w  utilized to emmine the e f k B  of flbht 
!& and +.ngine operating conditmns on performance deter~ora- 
tion am presented. The role of gyroscope. grav~tat~onal. and 
r rodvamic  lord. are discussed along w~ th  tha affect of varlrtens 
In r r  jo"r buJd J u r a c r .  The$e a~ l f l i c8 l  rewlts am comparw 
to engmne test data along with the correhlion bntwwn analytn- 
ally predicted and measured clearances and rub patterns. 
Conclusions are drawn and important ksws  am dtrcussd. 
A.R.H. 
W8-3llmot Prm am+ W n r y  Aircraft Group. WI I t  Palm 
Oauh. fb. Gcvanmont Pmductl ON. 
~ V I ~ ~ C L O  omu~ r m  nr clurancr measurn- 
MIaT WMY 
M. J. Fad. A. E. Honwcun. R. E. Nodund. a d  W. W. Rabknon 
Ju). lS78 05 p nh 
HC AOS/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
A n r d u r n c d ~ - o p t i u l ~ w a s d . n k p d m m u c u m  
sngk Udm tp donnor a d  mng. b k h  t@ d # r m r r  
mwam a rowr and m 0.r prth d in m -rating gas turbm 
angina. Thi quem r mppkobh to fm. comprr#w. ud twbin 
bkd. ttp Juranca nwwmmmt mu- and th. yd.m 
p m b . i s p a m * J . q W a . W C a o p u ~ i n t h . ~ t u r b r w  
uwimnmont. A study of opthl popmth of bld. tipa was 
candumd to sQ.bli murunment -ern OpliUtion limtta- 
tions. A r r i n  d I lbontoy teats was cvductd to d.hnnina 
thr moosummont w h m ' ~  aporrtiond podomam char8ct.rh- 
t i s  and to ckmomtmm m o m  crpabMy under simulated 
opMhnO 0.r tufbim e n W c W I ~  conditii. operahond nd 
emironmmtrl petfomunca test dam am presented. Author 
N70-S1lOC.f Genud El.crnc Co. Ctncimutt. Ohii Aircraft 
E a w  Gmuo. 
l a n  
R.P.Jdmton.R.HintMuon.C.C.I(och.R.E.N.iml.dP. 
W. V i  Sop. 1978 417 p ntr 
( b i t m u  NAS3-208271 
(NAS-CR- 1 3 W ;  R78AEG510) Avail: NTlS 
HC Al8/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
Pammmk and mission mluationr of advanced 
lurbdu, cordiguratiom were conducted for futum trarprr( aircnh 
~ . E c a n o m i o . e n v i n n ~ . u ~ ~ ~ . I h c * m y  
wrm ivighd and -red with set by NASA. 01 
tho u-e .ngim w h i i  irdudrd m u d -  and upoWO-(kw. 
d i 4 i w  and goad amtigumtiom. an .dVancad mixed-RDIY 
direct-driw confiOuntion was sokctd for fumMr a d  
maluation All gods wem iudgad to haw boon nwt exapt th 
rcancic goal Urn corduard was a podomnco ridr O M W S  
a d  a pdh';:nirury nrodyrumic of the 10 rt.0. 
23: 1 pmsum ratio compmacor used in the d u e  WW. 
Author 
-+ Rm nd Whit- Ainnh Grow. East W.dord. 
Cmn. Qmnwreid RoduccsDiv. 
CQIIMCmOa S m L  mum E r n r n c s  m o v  
t w ~ e ~ . t m - a * r .  tm 
W. F. tmr ty  M y  (978 139 p mfs 
(bn- NAS 3-:!06lJ) 
(NASA-CR.158424: PWA-6816) A d :  N n S  
HC Al37/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
m r u b n w d u n i a d y  obmdw.bldr*ub 
n eimuk(.d engine condlkns war0 kvmstigatod. Twabr 
.c.chtiully~.in8t~nmtdlubaramnconduct.drrith 
tiuniurn#r6rmdhlhrrtJ(ib.RcnOlfub8tfb.nWWUBM 
conducted with ningk o to thw  bkdrr W 
m r t . n J b w d d t Q ~ t a u r n . R r n * w l t n r a n  
+. m, i n c u d  mta and M e  temporrturer worm 
conlhuourly mearurod and ncordd. b8k rub ,pumMrr 
tincumion rate. rub 6p(h. &r8&M dwicy. bld. mttLMIl nd 
n r b v r " i t y ) ~ ~ t o d . N m * w ( h . . ( k c o m ~ b ~  
~ n d h w ~ l p l i t ~ ~ ~ . N b t r i p w r ( r o r d n ~ b d r b r * .  
Tho tat d m  w w  d u d .  nrrgi.r m r e  determlnod and 
n n i * i m j m r m ~ t o ~ r h p r i n y r y  
and interactie effects. Wear surface morphokgy, pm(Ur 
~ f o m o n t s . n d  
kc thaw testa wen  moat s i g n i i  dktd by th. ~ncvnion 
ntr whih rub v a w t y  d #dm thidvwu m ad wondry 
icnpoctmr The ratio* of bkda wear to coal wear were 
mpmaontn iv rd thooOaxpr& in .ngu~~ t iono f (h r r  
sad syltem mrtzrik Author 
-19S.t G m n l  Ekaric Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio. Airm*  
Engin. O w .  
aU# llOW OmAWC OlOnAL C#IMt8aae ,110- 
6- VOWU2: ~ a ~ # ~ # n o n n o l r  
I I C ~ k m o a  NooEL tmCt QI STam CnAMG 
nmmcr. a m  nret cnarucnmmu rcn- 
m o v  
W. A. Tach and W. ti. hemh Jul. 1978 76 p nh 
NAS3- 18526) 
(NASA-CR-1-53; R76AEGIBCVd-2) Avail: NTlS 
HC AOI/MF A01 CSCL 21E 
t h . r e s J t r o f d y n a m i c d i g f t d b k d r r o v r c o ~ r r o d . l  
studin of a J85-13 angina am nporrd. Tho initid portpn d 
r ) n . t u d v w . r c o n a d ~ I h . ~ t P n o f m o e i r c u t l l ~ t * l  ... . . . . . - .  
redistribution .(hctr in tho bl.d.-tm volumes tbward and 8h 
of the annp.aion compocmt. Ahhargh bwo-fma fedistriknion 
effects m m  estinuc.d no vquliunt improlnnlWM om tho pMlld-epmpnaor lyp. dutiwl in tho pndictpn d total- 
pnsrum ~MdiotortPn stdlityl imit wuo4to ind krthoJ86-13 
emgin. Funha umtvsic wm di-ad to ibntitying th. rotor 
dvnamic mspoma to sp8U.l circumhrsnh.( d h t o r t i .  lmlurion 
o f t h . r o t o r d y r u m k ~ k d t o a ~ . b k ~ i n i n t h .  
ohil i idthamoddtomatchthetatdna.  Thrimpwtofwaruhh 
stotor lorr on tha pndictian of tho n.bi(ity limit was ov~Iu4t.d. 
An as8wment of nwrwmment .mw on tho &rimtion of tho 
rug. durocm&tia md pmdicted stability limit of the compnuor 
war Jlo petlomad. Author 
WfCSSIOIC+ AiRurrch Mtg. Co.. M x .  A d .  
wuunou mnucnora RCMWOU)~Y C~OQIUY ~ o a  
IY*U a T  NICIWT LmImL ?MA& 2 F N  
T .  W. 8 ~ a .  F. G. Owis. T. E. Kuhn. a d  H. C. M-k *. 
1978 187 p m h  
(ContnCr NAS3-20044) 
(NASA-CR-lSS415; AiRosewch-21.2817) Avail: NnS 
HC AOI)/MF A01 CSCL 21A 
A rria d i t e m m  cornburtor prossure rig t rstr  were 
conductad on two combustor c o ~ a ~ h  .pph.d to th. 
AiR.rurch TFE731-2 wrbd.n .ngin combstion ryrt.m (or 
t h  pu- of opt~mhing cornbunor podormanu and -1% 
c h o r o c t d i  anaistont with low emissions. Th. hvo 
were an axid a i r -ur i r td  airblast fd inj.ctinn confiOuntPn 
varirbkqoom.;q air swi* and a rt.0.d 
p m m u / p f w ~ a t b n  configuration. Th. itermtm rig t u t h  a d  
modl f iu t i  uqurcra on both cmaptc w r  inP.nd.d to pmvidr 
oporationol compatbilitv With tho .nqirw a d  dototminm one 
concapt for furtkr wJ ; ra t i  In a TFE731-2 enginr. Author 
Am-17396 Sound m ~ r r t b n  pmkr for flowing dwc 
noise mamunmmts. M. 1. Moore (General Electric Co.. Aircraft 
Engine G~.oup. Cincinnati. Ohio). I'l: International Instrumentation 
Svmposium. 23rd. L a  Vegls. Nw.. Mly 1-5. 1977. ProceedineS. 
(A78.17351 m351 Pittsburgh. Pa.. Instrument Society of America. 
1977, p. 451-459. Contract No NAS3.18021. 
In order to understand the prqg8tion of broodband sound 
horn a device such as a jet engine, it is necewry to make fluctuating 
pressure measurements in the ducted airstream. However, in a 
flow:ng duct, fluctuat~ng pressure energy can be due to both 
turbulence and sound travelling in the duct. By using the principal 
that sound waves and turbulent flow pressure perturbations travel at 
different velocities. a probe has been dweloped thaI provides the 
data iecessary to separate the energy due to sound from that due to 
turbulence. A minisomprter based FFT analysis of the probe 
measurements provides the overall lwei of she broadband sound in 
the duct as well as the spectral distribution of the sound energy. 
(Author) 
A7823893 ' O p t i d  a n a d s  fw an &meed turbofan 
engine. G. L Slater (Cincinnati, University, Cincinnati. Ohio). In: 
Joint Automatic Control Conference. Son Francisco. Calif., Jute 
22-24. 1977, Proceedings. Vdurne 2. (~78-23851 08-63) New York, 
Institute of Electrical snd Electronics Engineers, Inc.. 1977, p. 
1038-1043. 10 refs. Contract No. NAS3-18021. 
Linear optimd control theory is  applied to the control synthesis 
of a high bypctrs ratio. variable pitch, turbofan engine. The basic 
control philosophy is  to use only a low order dynamic model of the 
plant coupled with the concept of integral-r~tput states so as to 
maintain cmtrol simplicity yet guarantee integral control of thrust. 
turbine temperature and  other important engine outputs. Lirwar 
simulation results indicate that the control system developed 
provides rapid control of small thrust perturbations and quickly 
elim~nates the effect of unmodrlled th~urt- and tamperature d~stur- 
bances. Large thrust accelerations are obtained in aboul one half 
second while the control maintains l~egligible overshoot in tempera. 
ture and stall margins. (Author) 
A78-23518 ' Failure detection and correction for turbofan 
engines. R. C. Corley (Genc:~l Electric Co.. Group Engineering Div.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio) and H. A. Spang, Ill (GE Research and D ~ v ~ o D -  
rnent Canter. Schenectady, N.Y.). AIChE, 4SME. IEEE, ISA, and 
SME, ~ 3 1 n t  Automatic Control Conference, San Francisco, Calif., 
June 22-.?4. 1977, Paper. 7 p. Contract No. ?.AS.  18021. 
In th~s paper, a failure detectioc aM correction strategy for 
turbofall engines is  discussed. Th~s strategy allows continuihg control 
of the elgines In the event of a sensor failure. An extended Kalman 
filter is used to provide the best estimate of the state of the engltre 
bawd on currently available sensor outputs. Should a sensor failure 
occur the control IS based on the best estimate rather than the sensor 
oi~tput. The extended Kalman filter consists of essentially two parts, 
a notilinear model of the englne and update log~c which causes the 
model to track the actual engine. Details on the model and up-date 
logic :.e presented. To allow implerrenta:~on. spproximat~ons are 
made to tlie feedback gain matrlx which result In a slngle feedback 
matrix which is suitable for use over the entire fli@t envelop. The 
effect of these approx~mations on stability and response is  dlrussed. 
Results from a detalled nonlinear simulation ~nd~cate that good 
control can be maintained even under mult~ple ta~lures. (Author) 
A78-24W2 # E t h a ,  of film in/r*kn on pcctorrmna d r 
d e d  turbbw. J. D. McDonl md J. E. E i m r t h  (Oanrd E W c :  
Q.. Airarft Engine Grwp. Ewndda. 0th). NATO, AGARO, 
ltopulsion and E m ~ t i c s  Pml &tin#, 60&, W e  E a t  Tab. 
nicd Chiw ' ty .  Anbn, Turkey, wt. lS23, 1977, Apsr. 10 p. 
Contract No. NAS3-16732. 
Some of the InOd dramatic i n m m  in tha prformrme of 
turboiet m d  turbofan aircraft enginas hnw k e n  obbinsd as +result 
of incmaed thermodynamic cycle temperaturn mlrk possible by 
the use of film -ling techniqws. T h  mrlization of the potential 
prhrmmce gains, howewr. i s  only poorUe if th. qurntity of 
mdiq air a d  the wmdynrnic mixing lorrsl nrultiq from the 
injection of codrnt in the form of film on W t(OWPlth wrfmces are 
minimized. Such a minimization requires r mom complete u d r -  
standing of thr relationship betmnm cooling rd aerodynamics. A 
nview is arnducted of tests which have k e n  conducted to drhr?~ine 
ttm effects of mlmt injection on tufbino performance. % resuits 
obtained in the msts are compared with an andyticd technique 
dewlopad for predicting coolant injection effects. hrticulrr atten- 
tion is given w the effects of lurbins cooling on o w d l  cycle 
thermodynamic efficiency, tlking into a o u n t  incremental changes 
in turbine thermodynamic efficiency for various incremental drmlws 
in coolant flow rate. G.R. 
A7845097 d F u d  consumption improvement in cunant 
armport engines. R. W. Hines (United Technologies Corp., Ratt and 
Whitney Aircraft Group. East Hartford, Conn.) and J. A. Zierniarski 
(NASA: Lewis Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio). American lnnitute 
of Aeronautics and Astronautics and Society of Automotive Engi- 
neers, Joint fiopulubn C o n f m e ,  14th &s Vagss, Mv . ,  July 
2527, 1978, AlAA P a p  18.930. 7 p. 7 refs. Contracts No. 
i 
NAS3.20630; No. NAS3.20632. 
A review i s  conducted of improvements which can be made with 
respect to the fuel consumption of current engines and new 
production versions of current engines. A dercription is  presented of 
I 
an engine diagnostics program which has the obiective to identify 
and quantih, the causes and sources of pe:formance deterioration in 
the JT9D turbofan engine and to develop basic data which will be 
applied to minimize performance degradation of current and future 
engines. Genrral areas where performance losses occur are examined, 
taking into account seals, blades and vanes, and cases. Potential 
performance improvement concepts are related to improved compo- 
nent aer~dynamics. improved flowpath sealing, blade tip clearance 
control, improved turhine cooling effectiveness, improved turbine 
materials and coatings. duct and nozzle aerodynamic refinemefits. 
nacelle aerodynamic refinements, forced exhaust mixers. advanced 
iucells mdterials, and advanced fuel control. G.R. 
.6  * 08 AIRCRAFT STAB1 LlTY c- k 
AND CONTROL 
Includes aircraft handling qualities; piloting; r~,ynt controls; 
and autopilots 
N78-27137.d Natmnal Aeronautics and Space Administration. 
bwls  Rea9arch bnter. amlud. Ohin 
- - - . . . -. 
REAL TIME DIQITAL C ~ ~ ~ U ~ U O N  S V ~ M  swuunotu 
FOR MANNED FUQMT 8lMUU.TORS 
James A Mlhbow yd aim E. Han 1878 46 o nh Plsunted 
at the 14th Pmpulaion Canf.. b s  Vegll. Nev.. 26-27 Jul. 1978: 
sponsored by A I M  and the Soe. of Automot' .a Engr. 
' - (NASA-TM-78968; E-9710) Avail: NTlS HC A03/MF A01 
CSCL 01C 
A real time dig~tal slmulatmn of a STOL pfopuluon system 
was developed which generates stgn~ficant dynamm a d  Internal 
ver~ables needed to evaluate system performance and atnraft 
tnteractlons using manned flght umulaton The umulatmn r m  
at a real.to-crecut~on tlme ratm of 8 8 The model war urrd In 
a piloted NASA fl~ght simulator program to evaluate the smulat~on 
rrchn~que and the propuls~on system d~g~tal  control The s~mulat~on 
1s described and results ,shown Limited results of the fllght 
srlnuldt~on program are also presented Author 
RESEARCH AND SUPPORT 
FACILITIES (AIR) 
Indud88 drpom. hg8n and run-; 8imrfZ wr and 
ovrrhwl M l i t i r ;  wind N ~ M ~ S ;  hock tuba fuilitier; 8nd 
mgim test blocla 
For related infotartion see also 14 Or#md Lppon 
%tams .nd Fminia (-1. 
N7&13Qn+# btiocuf hmmut i i  and Spla Admininr-. 
lawb R r r o f c h   cent^. Omknd. Ohm. 
CQYBU~TOR F L u m A n a t a  ME#URC MUHIRE- 
M t m  IN-EWOlllt AN0 I N  A COMPONENT TE8T 
CACIUW: A mrunrurv CWPARI~ON 
M.ylcbhohandAY.nI(ufhmu 1977 19 p nh Pnwnhd 
at 84th Meat- d th8 Ac6ust. Soc. Am.. Miami Booth. Flr.. 
13-18 OU. 1977 
(NASA-TM-73845: E-84321 Avail: NTlS HC AM/MF A01 
umulation whick cwld be inte@fatd into a multre18gkre aircnft 
nmuhtlon. A rwnmsry is proulded of the accornphr tun~ wh& 
have been made in +Is qqqr!p . . G.R. 
7 +,. 1 r' 
CSCL 140 
In 8 -am to i m t i g l t e  comkutor no&, ~ ~ ~ t 8  
worn mads with 8 YF-102 engin of combustor innrnol IluctwlNting 
pmssum md h r  f i  1680. tk. nlrtionrh~ d h r  (k(d ndrr 
to WM i n t e d  m o a  ~mmem w r  msr ta ind.  fhr -M 
bo twwn  combustor internal mwrunmontS Obl8icl.d 'q m 
wgiw and thaw obhinod in a eompomn( 101 t.cllV w@fe 
..ubli by using a VF-102 comkmor, inrtrummtod idrntiully 
with h t  d in the .ngim tests. Th. c o m ~  was oprrrtd 
in a component t a t  fuility cwor a range of c o d i i m  onampar- 
in0 mgim op.r#trn. A wmp8rison of (h. directly muwmd 
rprena ct l oc r t iw  in (ho two testz ;hawed 
m n t  d i .  Th. results of two point sbW. arulvm 
within uch cambustor. wore srmilrr for both tests. ind lu t iq  
t)ut the internal dynrmics of the combustor as an acortnic some 
am prarwed in a component tea facility. Author 
N78-1##9*1 Natmwl Aeronautrcs and Space Administration. 
h i s  Remarch Center. Oeveland. Ohlo. 
THE EROI /hRC PMOtOVOL7AIC SYSTEMS TEST ?CACIL- 
I w 
Amrrico F. Fomtien !Sop. 1977 12 p mb Presented at 
1977 Phatwdtain Solar Enerov Con(.. Comm. of the Eumpean ... - - 
G m u n i t i r .  Lurcrnbo~rg. 27-% Sep. 1971 
(Contract €149-28)- 10221 
(NASA-TM-73787: ERDAINASA-1022/77! 191 Avail: NTlS 
HC A02IMF A01 CSCL 146 
A test facilitv was dosigrd, and buill lo  providr a place 
whom photowltaic systems may be assembled and electricrlly 
configured. to weluate system performance a d  characteristics. 
Th8 hCility consists of a rdar cell arrv of an rnitial 10-kW 
p..k power rattng. tart hardware for sewral alternate methods 
of power condttsnmg. a varrety of lords. an electrical emrpy 
storage m~tem, and an instrumentation and data aquisitlon 
system. Author 
A7845095 :- Real time digitrl propulsion tynern simulation 
tor maned flight umulatac. J. R. M,~haloew and C. E. Hart (NASA. 
Lewis Research Center, Cleveland. Ohicj). A~tmerican lnsfitun o f  
Aeronautics and Astronautics and Society of Automotive Enginmr 
Joinr Propulsim C a n t m e ,  14th. Las Veges, Neu., July 252% 
1978, AlAA Paper 78.927.44 p. 7'refs. 
The QCSEE (Quiet. Clcan Short-haul Experimental Eng~nej 
R.ograrn was initiated by NASA to develop and demonstrate 
propulsion system technology for an addanced con~mercial STOL 
aircraft. One of the specific technical objectives was to provide 
technology tor diqital rlectron~c control of future commercial 
engllirs. An eltvnent of this t~chnology devriopmenr was to ~vlluate 
me digital control In a simulated fligh~ envlrc8nment. In this 
connection a simu!~t~on program was initiated to evaluate the 
W t E  U V /  (Unrlrr.the Wirg) digitdl control system over a range c~f 
conditions encountered in ty~ical airport operations. Thegoal of the 
slmula:ian effort war to derive a real time digital propulrion 

N78-10174*l National Aemnrutia m d  m c r  Administration. 
hwis R8aerrch Center. Ckv&nd. Ohio. 
I)EVIWPMEHT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CIIAROINQ EFCacT 
MONITOR0 FOR WERATIONAL 8ATWJTR8 016 
N. John S t m n .  John C. Murmm, a d  Frank 0 b.rkogm I n  
its Proc of Um gPICICrI(I -wing Tochnd. Conf. 24 Fob 
1977 p 748-761 m h  (For availability sea N78-10129 01-12) 
Avail. NTlS HC AO9/MF A01 CSCL 228 
9m1gn d.lmls a d  h e n  gork m given of m imrumentr. 
Uon packrgo to monitor t h  c r W s  of the emironmont8l chrging 
of spacecraft sudrces on the syrtems of operational spococmh 
Author 
N78-10176*# N a t m l  Aesmut~ur and Space Adm~n~stntm. 
- bw Rosearch Centor. Cleveland. Ohm 
VIKINB AND ~ I I ,  p n 2  EI.EMIIOITA~C CMAROINQ 
OEIlQNS AND T k m N O  c16 
R 0 Lewn. Jr In m Proc of the spococrrh Charging Techd 
Conf 24 Fob. 1977 p 753.772 bkewood. Colo. [For ava~lalul~ty 
m N78-10129 01-121 
Avail NTlS HC ASO/MF A01 CSCL 228 
The design pnnnmns of the Vtbng and the P78-2 (SCATHA) 
whrle- m d  a mrhomatcal anrlysls of the etfsct of arcing on 
typml interface ctrcu~ts are Owen Resuks pf wr~frcrtlon testing 
of the malyr* am presented as well as vehicle testlng for 
tolerance to arclng Author 
N78-16O7Om# Nat~onal Aeronautics and Space Adm~nrstratron 
. Low18 Rowarch Center. Cleveland Ohro 
INTER~.CTION OF URGE. HIGH POWER srsrrms mm 
OPtRAnONAL ORSIT CHARGED PARTICLE ENVIRON- 
MENTS 
Carolyn K PUNIS N John Stevens and Frank 0 Berkopec 1977 
19 p refs Presented at the Meetlng on Long Range Plannrng 
for the Ind Phaw of Space Exploratron San Francrsco. 18.20 Oct 
1977 Sponsored by the Am Astronautzal Soc 
(NASA TM 73867 E-94591 Avarl NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 
CSCL 22A 
A potent~ally hazardous spacecraft environment Interact~on 
1s drscussed The Interactton of lacge hlgh voltage systems vdlth 
low energy I les than 50 eV) plasmas whlcn can result In loss 
of power andlor archlng was examlned Ihe Impact of thrs ciass 
of rnteraztrons where the ambrent optratron IS most severe at 
low orblts where the amb~ent plasmas are densest Results of 
eaper~mental work and prej~ctrons of s~rnple analyt~cal models 
were presented and therr ~mplrcatrons for des~gn of space systems 
were revrewed Author 
N78.L71Mm# Natronal Aetorlautlcs and Space Admrnrstrat~on 
Lmwrr Research Cerrter "leveland Ohlo 
INVESTIQATION OF MEANS FOR PERTURBING THE FLOW 
FIELO IN  A SUPERSONIC WIND TUNNEL 
Gary L Cole and Warrer R Htngs* Jun 1978 30 r refs 
(NASA TM 78954, E-97031 Arall NTlS HC AO3/MF A01 
CSCL 148 
The development status of a drv~ra for genevatlny atmospher 
IC type tukalences In stipersvnrc ~nlet tcrtlng IS sumrnar~ed 
Elabc;:'-* -re desr-od aerndynamlc and ace ,atron capabll~t~es of 
the devrce. and the technrques that were consrdered and thew 
drawbacks G G  
N78-27143.Y Nat~onal Aeronautics ar~d Space Admrnrrtratron 
b w l r  Research Center, Uereland Ohro 
DESION OF AN AIR EJECTOR FOR BOUNDARY LAVER 
BLEED OF AM ACOUSTICALLY TREATED TURBOFAN 
ENOINE INLET DUIINO OROUND TESTING 
Edward G Ctakoltch Jun 1978 21 p refs 
(NASA TM 78917 E 96551 Ava~l NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 
CSCL 148 
rtn arr ejector was desrgned and Lull' to remove the 
boundary l~yer  alr from tha trilet a 1urtufr:a englne durlny an 
acoustic ground 1-.J program This rcpon descr~bes ( 1 )  how 
thee l ra#wnl i r rd ;  ( 2~hovr the~#c (omnd;md~31  the 
p . r ( o r m w r d a r u k m o 6 ( e ~ b u ( l t m d ~ t r d t o v w i t y  
tho q. Whh p r o ~ u  mousi't inwbtbt. (h. m).r(or was 
d h c t W t n n b e i n g b o u n d w y ~ ~ i n t h e ~ o ( t h r  
turbofan angina w h b  obtrininp thr draired rowrtcc Iml 
oonditiorw. Aulhor 
N 7 & 1 O l w +  Salenm md -.a. L. Job. C8lH. 
PbunrPhyrtcraroup 
O m A Y I C  M-UWO W @@ACECRAFT 119 A C0WC.W 
US8 P U W A  018 
1- K ~ z .  Dau# a. Pn(u. Q.(o Wane Andm WYlon In 
NASA. h a  R... cmttw P m .  d the Bpraonh ctwging 
T.chnd. bn(. 24 Fob. 1977 p 310-390 nh (Cot WIWlty 
m N78-10129 01-12) 
lbmm NAS3-20119; DNA001-76-C-01211 
Avail. NNS MC A9O/MF A01 CSCL 228 
A new compu ta io~ l  madel is dmcrikd which CM rimSto 
the chorying of compkx glometricd nqecta in  roo dimmion. 
Two umpb o k u l ~  am pmnnmd In the Rrul problem. the 
uprciUnce to  infinity of r compkx obpa rimilor to a satellite 
with solar r r rw  peddles is c8kuletd. Th. rrcond problem 
concerns 1% -mica! chwging of 8 conducting cuk prrtirl)y 
covered with a thin diebctric film. I n  this cekuhhom. the 
photwm~ss~on results In dlffsrent~al charging of the abjrct 
Author 
i 
N7@-I*# Genrrrl Dynrm~cs/Conve~r. Son Dngo. QIlf 
COUCEP'IUAL DEUON FOR WACEUD WO-PHAIE F LOW i 
UCERIMENTS 
R D Brrdrhaw a d  C D Klng Doc 1977 88 p fob i 
(Contrm NAS3-203891 
(NAM-CR-135327. CASO-NAS-77-0251 Avo11 NTlS 
tic AOS/MF A01 CSCL 22A 
KC- 135 alrcnf! tests conhrmed the gravity wnsrtwtty of two 
phaw flow corrdatmns The prtme c ~ ~ ~ l p o n m t  of the rpprratus 
a a 1 5 cm dla by 90  cm fused quartz t u b  test wctlon 8eIectbd 
for vlsual observatmn The water-cab~n arr system wrth wmer 
recycle was a clear chore for a flow rqjtme pressure drop test 
slme rt was used .6t1slactonly on KC-135 tests Freon.1 1 wrth 
erther overboard dump or wrth lqurd racycle wrll be usad for 
the heat transfer test The two experrments uw  common hardwart 
The erper~mental plan coven 120 data polnts In SIX houn wrth 
masc velocrtres from 10 to 840 kg/sec sq m and qual~t~as 0 0 1  
to 0 64 The apparatus wrth pump separator storage rank and 
controls IS mounted In a double spacelab rack Supponlng 
hardware, procedures, measured varrables and orogram costs are 
defined Author 
N7@-20110.r Kentucky Unlv . Laxlngtan Bolllng and P h w  
Chaw b b  
COMCEPNJAL D E Q b l  FOR W A C E U I  POOL DOIUWO 
EXPERIMENT 
John H Lenhrd and Roben E Peck Mar 1978 7 1 p refa 
(Contract NAS3-203971 
(NASA.CR 136378. UKV-TR 106-78-ME151 Avrll. NTlS 
HC AM/MF A01 CSCL 22A 
A pod borllng h a t  trans1.r e r p . n m t  to k mcorporatd 
wrth s larger two-ph.u flow e r p . n m t  On W O b  w m  
d.r jned to confirm lor altor) t h  mub of mh-norm81 ~ l t v  
ewrrmentr v h r h  ~nd~catr hat tho trydmdynamu p ~ a k  and 
mrnrmum pool btl lng heat flu= vanah at wry low @WRY 
T d v e  small waled test d h  conu~nmg wotor. mrthnd W 
Fmon 113 and cy l rdnu l  b a t e n  of vrrmw nuom am to bo 
b ~ l l t  Each cdl  wJI ba urbpcted u, ocu or more 46 uc toss 
In whtch the surface hea. flur on the M e n  m IWW 11nrr)y 
unttl t h  surtao temperrtun nuhm a Itrn~tmg v d w  of 600 C 
The ent~re baling p rocw  mll k pho(ogrghd In S l O w - ~ ~ t ~ n  
Bo~lrng curves wtll ba comtfuctd from tb rmoc~upk  m d  olactnc 
.tnput data for comprrmon w~ th  tho moton putun ncorrb Th. 
conduct of t h  expenmen: w ~ l l  nqulm no mom than r hur 
hours of operator ttme Author 
&Irmrs and Technologbcal SVRO~S.  Inc 
&rbrooC Md. 
W7&ZSW+ B u ~ a o  and Tbchnological Sy8toms. Inc. 
Srbmot Yd. 
m a t 2  m~t.pr( 
F I YuPnadJ L bbwwood Fob 1978 l a p  rdr  
tCanma NAS3-2rJ950) 
OYAUCA-1-14-Ap0 BTITR78-54-Su&-I-R-21 AvaJ 
NTIS HC M#/MF W1 CSCL 224 
Tha nnpmr*nm mde m th HlLTOP .irmc pmprbm 
rrayctoy conqmtsr -m am &u&d A mom R.br(r 
p c o p u l M o ~ r o Q a l w a s r m p l w n U d r w h u h m o u ~  
*om .mcl.ncl.. and rOwhc *mplb. arm mod.Cd as 
I um&c iwanms o( pmm .v- to tho m r n  h. numkr d og.cmnp th~w.rr are rt.0.d nd (k. bwn, 
d f a g a s w k t d f r o m a m d f n m l a l a u ) a n r t n t M T a g n .  
1 tmsd upon the gplutm nt vanattonal UlhkP n) c o n a a ~ ~  
bum v o l u ~ . r l  may b. opttmuod m d w d w 3 ~  or- fhp 
ropJvon wstem lopc a Mnatd by a ung). -am q m t  
ltev m .vh . mammr as m pmem ch. UlLTOP bgc An 
analrra d..ct&ng trrrs foaruga a compha i h u v t m n  o( 
pmQr.7, nput wantltwr ad n q J b  uur of compuUr o.'fpur 
dhswung the pqmrn cap&&= at. prarantod Aulhor 
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(MU-TP 1344. E-9660) Arr) ATlS HC AOJ/MF A01 CSCL 
171) 
A ~ d t h m r ( h o h d m m u s u m c o m p o n m  
mnwmotums hnt-- mtws n r snnuk~wd space 
~ o n o u ( p r c ~ h l b r I O S r . ) d m b p . d ( o r ~  
Commuumrr  Tahdagv Slid. s p.m(.d Jmp rnCh 
v m m n r r d & - v *  I h w O S r r m  
o g . r . t d o v u t h h . ~ n r r p # o g . r r m g ~  fmm 
t h w d c b u m ( m 0 6 m l ~ ~ t h ~ 6 - 0 o m d r m c o n d n o n  
Th. b.oOI.b t.mp.raturo w n  vmwd horn - 1 0  to 58 C wnh 
emphase p k c d  on th tabng dmu 1 45 C th. m t d  
u n w  opntmg Th. M--am I*. d th. 
O S T ~ m g d ( m m 7 6 W m t I v & b u m ~ m t o  
1 0 4 5 w ~ m 0 6 r n o v r b m ~  t I v h e 4 l ~ h c n f ~  
dch.mJhQ.0.dgl .rodcdra*(WDOuwumgdhom 
1922  to 15SS W br tha nmw am&mns Th. muunum OST 
tmprmww -nd on th MDC som w n  227 C d u q  r 
~ b w m m a I h w m r u m u m I w r p . m u m m u n d  J loon* .  
MOC c u m  rur -678 C nthwd d m  mrd.d vmJIhd 
-Wpwnod W o d b c I a * n n ~ o n t h M T t h m u l  
cha~.awotra due to mOr8Imn I.rtmg oc t.mp.rature-rmrul 
EVCk Author 
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l nduda  rprarnft chrrmd and environmmul control; and 
attionlennnd. 
For life ruppat s v s m  sea 64 T . d h d w  
md Lih SLOporL For n l a a d  infamatlon m dm A k d t  
aPgn. T a s b ' n # m d ~ m d 3 9 S b u c h r d ~  
Manlam'+ rvmwr k o M d c 8  md spm Admmi.tntion. 
L.*kRrmhCMr.QnJndw. 
CMAROll)(s W #PEnLL lOUll A I I U V  SUI8lRATES 
IN U m T  ILLC110(1 U I Y S  
Jaim V. Stukum md Stwan J. Nud.o War. 1978 32 p nh 
(NASA-TM-73865; E-9461) Avul: NTIS HC A03/MF A01 
CSCL 10A 
Arraduvnytrr(rwacarbcl.dtowJ-unpllr 
d O a r S b l . D d w ~ y r . T h . r n # n d m m ~ ~ ( k n  
and/or coatingl to inauw tho s d 8 a  canducDvly d tha 
W O N  wbumm rd'lhombv * # a s u r ( . o  durging. four 
d i l k r r n ~ ~ r m w J ~ b v m p o n i n g  thm tomnomar-  
ga* akctmn bumr d 2 to 20 KoV a c u m  domtv of 
1 n A r g c m . - . d p r t n t s * n n & O ~ . T h .  
n d m  was r -: th. mom anbnuour th. conductin 
prmnr Ute bmc Ute sudaw charging. Author 
Am-11666 NI\SCAP, a thncd inmndod Charping A d -  
- Wrn for &ex -raft I. Kdtz. D. €. Parks. M. J. 
Mandall. J. M. Harvey. S. S. Wang (Systems Science and Software, La 
Jolla. Calif.). and J. C. Roehe (NASA, Lew~s Rerearch Center. 
Clmlmd,  Ohio). llnrtilute o f  Ekctrieal and Ekctrwics Engineers, 
Amud @nfuencc on N m I w  a d  Spse Radiation Effen. 14th. 
k+'d/i~hIrg, Va., July 12.15, 1977.) IEEE Tramktions on NwIear 
ScRnrr, vol. NS24. Dtc. 1977, p. 2276-2280. 
A computer code, NASCAP (NASA Charging Analyzer Pro- 
gam). h a  been developed by Syrtems. Sc~ence and Software under 
mntract to NASA-LeRC to s~mulate the charglng of a complex 
spacecraft In gaosynchronow orb~t .  The capabllitier of the NASCAP 
mdc onclde a fully threedimenstonal solut~on of Poison's equation 
about an object having considerable geornetrlcal and mater~al 
cnmplex~ty. part~de track~ng. W o w i n g  In sunlight, calcuiatron of 
secondary emosslon, backratter and photocm~rs~on. and graphical 
output. A model calculat~m shows how the NASCAP cDde may be 
uied to i m p o w  our understanding of the spacecraft-plama Inter- 
x t ~ o n .  iAuthor) 
Am33220 ' = NASA Charping AfUIyzer Program . A cwn. 
p l t ~  toot Ihat un ardiuatu elecVo$tatic e~ntanination. N 2. 
Stevens. J C Roche lhiASA, Lzw~s R C V ~ I C ~  Center. Cier~:ldr~I. 
Ohio). and M J. Mandrll ~S~,rtms. Sc~rnc*' arxf Software, LJ Jolld, 
(2111 ) U.S Air Force & h ASA Inwnaf~onal  Sl)dcecraft Contxnr- 
nanon Confneme. Colorado S:.rmn*, Colo.. Ma. 7.9, 1978, P a w -  
13 p. 17 r-ls. 
The a m  from the ATS 5 a n d  6 Ai~rordl Pariclcs Evpettm~ntr 
h a ?  r k w n  that thr rnvironmcnt d l  ~lmcynchronolr'. :.rblf S d r  char().. 
spamatt  s~rfaces to app~ec~ahlr necFtlvr values Such urfa.e 
chages cw ld  Llavc undesirable cffect< .In sdlrllirc ~ ~ ~ u ~ p m t ' n t  arid :hr 
data ohtainel n atrllitr* raperlmentr. A c~mfx l t t~ r  I)roqr.m tnr 
NASA Charg~nq .'malbzrr Rn:r Im (NASCAPI. !ids, In t k s  cannpc 
lion, been developd to dererm~rw tnr urrface Char!i~fi,j <I! r p x + ~ f . ' :  
M e n  encountertnq $4)maqnrllc ~ i b t o r m  cc>mldr~<~ns 01rr r m:xlrl 
of spdcrcraft h a  bet? clevrlt~ptd III th t  NASCAP i 1 1 1 l t .  the- rur !~c~!  
chrq~nq can be c o m p l t ~ '  l<,r afrv ~!nvbrunrnrntdl InfKi: '111, On !lie 
basis of the obta~ntd 1nfn1.ndr8on rrcprcl~nu :n.. urr!.ct. ct,~.j~nt;. 
chaqrd p d r t ~ c l ~  t r ~ ~ ~ t ~ i r ~ w s  cal. t)t. c,)rn&*rtrd 10 ilr!e~mlnt. 11 .: !s 
plsrble for 3 pdrr~cle to retuln 1 0 ' ~  iatr.li.tt. <ur!,>rc I T  I\ i>,ii,,tt*,i ,,llr 
that the computer runs c o n d w t ~ :  id11,' rnr NASCAP cotk r .  t)r..\r?t 
the lorst attempts to UY a ~ I f ~ o n ~ r s l c ~ :  prOIpdm RI 5rl1di !he 
behnior of spaceaaft surfses experienc~ng a gwmagnctc rubstarm 
cortdrtlon. G.R. 
A7W6890 *,# EvJurtion of commmdly..v*llblr 
Irpoar*-tm h d  pi* W. 0. K U t f ~ n  and L. K. TW (NASA. 
L m i s  R s r v c k  Center. C W m d .  Ohm). In: I n t w a M  Hut Pipa 
Conhnna.  3rd. Pab A h .  Calif.. May 22-24. 1978. Tethnical 
Pprr (A7835676 14-34) N m  Yak. Amsican lnltituts of Aero- 
fIMh and Amonautich Inc.. 1878. p. 8885.6 ntr. ( A I M  783971 
As pul of m effort t o  dmbp reliable. cost W i m  spmwcraft 
thnnrl m m m l  hnt pipa. L w i s  R.lurrh Canter of NASA is 
conducting life t a r  on  30 commr(ridly-vrilrMe hart p i p  i n  10 
q o u p  of differem f i g ,  and mrtatid cod~irroimnr. Matarids r e  
aluminum and stainless noel, and working fluids are methanol and 
ammnia. T h  fornulion o f  ~ ~ ~ b l e  gas is o arvad for ti- 
exceding 11.000 hours The host trampon cawcities of ths pips 
rre Jm determind. Considanble gas is found in two goups of 
m r t l r m l  p i p s  OM gc~up shows m gar One gmup of ammonia 
pips has m obranobk gas Another gmup has much gar &nu- 
fwturers' poarring Ichdular am examinad for differences ex. 
Naming the parrc of gas Heat transport capacrty u tound to k 
merely reduced i n  some pipes containing gar (Author) 
A78-3(LO(Yei Compriron of n u d a  imubtkn w r m s  for 
crywJul)yUnlud emthbmd c p r r  vahi ier  I. E. Sumnu and J. 
R. Barbar (NASA. Lewis Research Center. Cleveland. Ohio). A w i -  
~n lmiwn o f  A w o r y v ~  and Amona~lict cnd Amricn Sjciotv 
o f  M&h*nicd Engineers, mefrn&yricJ and Mt Tnndr Con* 
axe, 2nd. Alo Aho. Wif., bby 2- ?918. AlAA PQsr 78477. 
1 5 p . 8 r e b  
Three reusable insulation lystms concepts have barn d m b d  
for use with cryoQmic tanks of earth-bad spa- vehicles. Tuo 
concepts util izad doublegoldized Kapton (DGK) or double- 
aluminized Mylar (DAM) multilayw ~nsulation (MLI), while the th~rd  
utilized a hollowglao-microsphere. load-bearing i n ~ l a t i ~  (LBI). All 
three insulation systems have recen:lv undergone expcrimmtal 
testing and evaluation under NASA.rponsored progrmr. Thermal 
p f lo rmana nreasurmentc ware made under -hold h s u u m l  
conditions tor insulation warm burulary temperatuns of approxi- 
mately 291 K. The resulting eftcctiw thermal conductivity was 
approximately ,00008 W;m-K for the MLI  systems (IiquiZ h y d r w  
test results) and ,00054 Wlm-K for the LEI lystern (liquid nitrogen 
test results corrected to liquid hydr-n temperature). The f f i K  
ML i  system experienced a rnaxmum thermal degradation of 38 
percent, the DAM MLI system 14 percent. and the LEI system 6.7 
percent due to repeated thermal cycling reprcgnting typical WWX 
flight condit;ons. Repeated exposure of the DAM MLI system to a 
hi* humidity environment for periods as long as 8 weeks provided a 
maximum degradation of only 24 percent. (Author) 
Am36719 lnterrcion of brpr. h i  power ystamr with 
qxentiorpl  abit chrp.d p . M l e  mvironmb. C. K. Puwis. N J. 
Stevens, and F. 0.  Berkopec (NASA, Lewk Revarch Cw.ter. 
Cleveland. Ohio). In. The indurtrialization of space; Proceedings of 
the Twenty.third Annual Meeting. San Francisco. Calif, October 
18.20, 1977. P a  1. lA78.36701 15-12) San Diego, Calif., American 
Astronautlcal Society; Univelt, lac., 1978.p. 4 2 W .  18 refs. (AAS 
77-243) 
Concepts are presmtly beinq a d v a ~ e d  for space r y a m s  to be 
ursd for n r h  act~vitier as manufacturing, earth observations, 
elentific expbratbn. power generation arld hurnarr i~abrtation, in 
bat ions ranging from low earth orbit (300-500 i m i  to gee. 
~ m h m n w s  o rb~ t  and beyond. Many of th tw systtmr corrt.pt5 
envision brqe structures and tdqh Lmwn I*!wlc, dnd con~pqo!rltly 
hyher operativy wl tayo than have been u w i  In spxt' I,, i!.11.. . The 
potential i m ~ t  of rnterxtlons of qlace q.;tefr,r nitk thrir 
operational orbn chacyad yaticlr environnw~its 311 t h ~ .  fst+.m:' 
performare must br accounted for in t h e  dwgr; xc:t. ,~.  A 
potentially hada~dous spaoxraft-mviri' %merit ~'lterdctior~ is dis 
weed, namely the ~ r r te rx tbn  uf larye bqk vol t~qr  systems rvith low 
energy (lee than 50 eV\ pbmas which cdn rcrult 111 In%:, of imww, 
and'or arclny. Thc irrplct of thl, cl3s of inturactbr~~s 4:r \ystem 
operation IS mrnt w w e  at law art~its wher~  the arnolwrlt i)lrvna> arts 
denrest. Rest~lts of rxpn~mrnta l  rvork an'l i~r*cfct ior~s of vmpir 
analytical models at, pr-nted and thew implcat.tins for ur\ej l  
sgace rydctns lut?discu&xl. fAuf i t~r? 
A=.# Effaolrikrbnonnmtbndu+(rrha*, 
d mn rcquiitbn system. J R T w  (kbrtm Mmettr Am. 
m. Denver. Cob I a d  J C Ayddotl (NASA. L m ~ s  R e s w c h  
Center. ClaRland. Ohto). Atnwam hWtUn of AHWMU~CS .Id 
C\mtmnuitrcs Md Sa18ty o f  A u t o m t ~ w  E n s ~ l ~ n t .  Jant W L O n  
aPnfemnm, 14&, L.r Vagm. N u ,  JuEy 2527, 1978, AlAA Pqpw 
78.1030 12 p 8 rek Contrm No NAS3 20097 
The devgn of surface tt.nion podellant acqulvtmn *terns 
wng fane msh s r m  mun rJe Into saount dl factors that 
influence the ltqutd pesure d ~ f f e r m t ~ d s  withln t k  rystem One of 
those facton IS spacecrab mbramn Aruly tcd models to predrt the 
eftarts of v~braion have been developed A test pmqam to m i f v  
the andyttcd models ad to allow a eompval~ve evaluation of the 
mrametm tnfluencmg the reyam? to v~bratmn was performed 
Screen m t m e n s  were tested under cunditlonr smularng the 
operatton of an ggui r t lon system. eonvdering the &facts of such 
mameters as screen orientatan and wnfquratmn. Srm Support 
method, o r a n  mesh. Itquid f b w  and liquid propertles An analytcal 
model, based on ernprtcd coeffnrents. was most suo~asful In  
p(edrttnq the effects of ~8bratIOn (Author 1 
A7814S91 = ADWUST . An utonntm ./stem f?? stwring 
Camtwr lwnch vrhidn in -red D. C. 5 ,amon (General 
Ovnamta Corp.. Convair Div.. San Diego. Calif.). :n: b r k r e n c e o n  
Acrospan and Aeronauttcal Metcorolagy. 7th. and Syntponum on  
Remote Sensing from Satellttes. Mbourne, Fla., Nwccr~cr  1619. 
1976. Reprints. fA78-14952 03-47) Boston, Mat.. Amer.czn Metto- 
rologwal Soaety. 1977. p. 210-213. Contract No. NAS3-13514. 
ADDJUST (Automatic Deterrnlnation a d  Oirremination o f  
Just.Updated Steering Term) IS an automated mmwter  and 
communlcatlon system desrgned to pro+,~de Atlah'Ckntaur and 
Titan Centaur launch vehicles wlth booster-phase steering data on  
launch dry. Wlnd wundlnqs are f~rst obtained, from which a 
smoothed wtnd "eloc~ty vr dt~tude relatiomh~p 9s crtabllshed. Design 
for condit~om at the end of the boost &ae wtth inrtrd pitch and 
yaw rntleuv;rs, followed by zero totd angle of attack throu* the 
ftltered wlnd estabit!hes the rmuired vehicle attitude as a function of 
d t t tud~ .  Polynornd cwfftcients for pitch and yaw attitude vs 
altitude art drtermrned and are transm~tted for valtdation and 
bad~ng Into t k  Centaur atrborne computer. The svstem has enabled 
14 consecut~w launches without a fltght wtnd delay. V.P. 
A7836005 ' An Jtrdiphtrraight. m a a n d .  kdbearitw, 
highgafonnanm inuhtion y m .  R. T. Pbrnlw and G. R. 
Cunnington. Jr. (Cockheed Research Moratories. F:lo Alto. Calif.). 
Annrrtdn lnstirute of @onuricr and Astronautics sod Ameriwn 
S o o o y  of Akhanicsl Eng'nccn. Thennophysics and Hmt Transfer 
~ ~ k n n c c ,  2nd. Pelo Alto, Celif.. May 24 26, 1978, A I M  Paper 
18678 6 11 19 refs Contract No. NAS3 17817. 
A ne\b hollowglarr rnrrowhetc inwlatton and a flexible 
~tarrrless teel r&uun\ pckrt were drmotrrtrated on a f l ightwe~qlf 
cr)<qa*tr*: test tank. 1.17 m ;n.cliarr-etrr. The weight of the system IS 
th1.v l i m n  Iryhter than the ?lost adrtwed vacuum.jacketed desqn 
de181,11irIrdt?ti lo ddlr. a free standt:iq hwwycomb hard h e l l  with 1 
multrlayer snwldi~ori 3ystcrn (for a $ a c e  Tug applicat~onl. Desi~n 
daraclerirtr of the t l r r~b l r  v r u u m  jacket are presented along wtth 
J model drrrlb~r1.1 t tn  ~nwldt~or i  thwmal pecformance as a function 
of bm~rxlarv teniperatuees and rmlttance. compressive load on the 
~+~u)iat iol i  31 d r ~ ) ~ o I a t ~ o t ~  LlrPssure Test data are compared with 
mubl yredr;to~i, and with prror flat.platp calor~nietrr test results 
R ~ t t . ~ i ~ - a l  a00 ~r6t~dtis fo! this 1rlwIat1o11 ryrttrn or r der~vatlve of thrs 
rystr:n iirclilri~ thr crydgerlr %>art' Tuu. thc Siryle.Sta9e-ro-Orbtf 
Space Snuvllr. I HZ fueled -trwnr: and hyvuronn arrcraff, and 
LNG appl~ationr (Author) 
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Far related information JSO 06 A i h  ImLnr- 
-@tion n d  35 Imf~mcn@tim nd fi0-Y. 
N7&17146*+ N m t i i l  A o m t i U  and Sg.cr Adminiatrmlion. 
Lmir h8oa rch  Cnt.r. O.vJMd. Ohm. 
M ~ B N  AND CAmntcAnO* OF A LOW-~MCIFICWEIO~ 
P A W O U C  Dl#( tourn CO(ICIwflUm 
Clc( W Richter. LRhur G. Binh.mugh. G o r d  A. Muquir o d  
l'h8ddom S. M m  Jn. :978 1 8  p nh 
(NASA-TP-1152: E-9339) Avall: NTlS HC A02/MF A 0 1  CSCL 
1oA 
A sogmomd &sqn and hbriution and OSwOmbly 1- 
dwdopod toc l 1.8 m (6  h) &motor p8rrbdn -tm@ 
~OI - drppliution. Thn m n  m n d  hu mn 
t o  l IOW cost. rn..r-pmdud concmtntar.  M1nim.l 
m i n i n g  w n  r e q u i d .  Conant ro tor  segments o f  f o rmed  
nug".rium w m  u d .  Th. m n u . t o r  only 1.6 4 
sq m (0.32 Ibm/sq hl. Author 
A7819566 ' Sumnurv of  tha CTS T r m h t  Evmt Countu 
Qtl after one yew of  operation. N. J Stevens. V. W. K l l n c t  (NASA. 
Lewus Reseach Center. Cleveland. Ohio). and J. V. Gore (NASA. 
Lew~s R e a r c h  Center . Cter.eiand. Ohlo; Department of Communiu- 
t*on,, Commun~cat~onr Rerearch Centre. Ottawa. Canada). (Inaimre 
of Electricd and Ekr ron rc r  Enpheca. Annual C o n f m  on  
Noclear ard Spa-e Raoiarkn Effecn. 14rh. tVr l l iwburg. Va, July 
r7 ?r; :977 1 Trjnsxrions on  Nuclear Science. vol. NS.24. . - . - , . - 
Dcc 1977. p 2270.2275 16 refs. 
The r n v ~ r o n m n t d l  charg~ng of rdtellltv surldes durlng-mag 
rwt r ruhstorm is the apparent cause of a s gn l f lcn t   umber of 
anc,malo~r events oaurrbng on georynchronous satell ite slnce the 
rar lr  1970's Electrormgne1.c pl l rer pbduced In connect8on with 
th* dlf fererrt~dl cha:g~lrg of ~r.suiators can couple Into the spacecraft 
h~rnusr and cause electronic sw~tching rrromdl~es An tnvert~iMt~on 
rnnddctmf to drtermlrle the ;rspnnse of the spacecrdft surfxes t o  
ruhstorm p r t l d c  fluxes makes US? of a harness tra .tent detector 
The harrresr translent detector called the Trdnrlent Even! Counter 
ITECI v as b u ~ l t  .tnd ~ t ~ t e g r t c d  Into the Canad~an.Amer~can Com 
rnunlcatlons Techno lm  S l t r l l ~ te  (CTSi A d-cr~pt~on o f  the TEC 
and 11s oprrdt 0ndl chardctl'rist~cs IS glrerl and the obtalned datd are 
dascussrd The data s h o ~  that the ratl'll,le surfaces appar to be 
char@ to thr poln: that d scharges occur and that the d~scharw 
,nduced tranue~lt, couple into the wtrc har~rruer. G.R. 
20 SPACECRAFT PROPULSION 
AND POWER 
Includm main propulsiar ryrtmns wd componmb. 0.0, 
rocbt angina: and rp rc~ r8 t t  wxiliary power sources, 
For dated information sea dw 07 Aimaft -don and 
kwr, lls RtvdIna and Furl* and U E m w  PtodKtion 
dConmdon 
N70-13124*# Nml~wul Aomuuhu and Sprcr Mminktntkn 
Lma Ruuch Contar. amkrd. LYUO 
W n O O L N  CIUI  coouw OF A lYIU m0(1091* 
031*81w mnusv CMAYBIR AND In E r r r c v  ow 
tllOlloN runs w VAmOuS A B U m r  w*+rnuu 
Nod Hmum.  Willlam E Rokm. a d  Low M. RunaU 0.c. 
1977 27 p mh 
(MA!%-TP-1088. E-SSOS) Avad NTlS 
HC AOJ/MF A01 CSCL 21 H 
An e&mental mvectlwnon war conducnd to determmr 
who1 ernngoment of Nm-cootart-~npctm on- k 
to docfane th. a m  rat= of small. )ugh tampomturn. hlgh 
prawre 8bIatwa thnut chambon mthovt ~ncumng a hrga pon* 
In comhunm portormmo AN of the film cooll.rg w w  s u & d  
through hdea m a nng boweon lho WIN mw of ~njacto, &nwnn 
and the chambor wall lha hwt mangemant. whuh had twm 
lho numbor of holes n them wne outer row rnyctmn .kmonn 
wrr alto the mrnpteat The performonce polunvos prosantad oa 
a reductmn tn characlerlst~ exhaust veloc~ty ekhcmcy. were 
0 8 and 2 8 percent- pornts for the 10 and 20 w m n t  cootlng 
flow% respectnoly. The h a t  film.codan1 tnpctor w u  then used 
to obtaln e r m  ratea for 19 ablattve r n a t ~ ~ l r  The throat 
erorlon rate wos reduced by a hcmr ot 2 5 wth  a 10 ptnwnt 
coolant flow Only t h  mom rtmm DIE. ph.crO(r motenab 
had low m g h  et- rrtoa to k c o n r n h d  for ure m (h. 
nozzle throat Ho-r some of the chsaar mmeruh mlpht 
quolrfy for use In other arms of small mzdes wnh large thrort 
d~ameten when the hlgher emslon rat= are mom occeptW. 
Author 
N 7 C 1 m e /  Nr- wl Aeronautcs and Space Admtntstrat~on 
Lawn Reaaarch G 11w. O.dand Ohm 
uaulo ROCKET UNCS. BEU~WS. FLEXIBLE MOSES. AND 
FILTERS NASA Vehh90 0.Jgn Cdtmdm 1Ch.M 
P-1 
Apr 1977 186 p reh Pmporod by noc~:+e. C l n w  Park. 
CIld 
(NASA-SP-8123) Avail NTlS HC AOSjMF A01 CSCL 21H 
Flurd~(lorr components m a lqud pmpdlant rochot eng~w 
and the rocbt uehcle whtch rt proOdt a10 ~n te r ronmtd  by 
lrner bellows and flex~i:le hoaos EIomenm rnvolY.d rn tha 
rucceaaful des~gn of those components m dm11Cnd and curnnt 
tethndogces pertarnrnp to thoaa elements are rwnwed a s w * ~ d  
and summarrzed to prwrd. a techndog~ bow for a chocUrat of 
ruler to be followed by prowt rnmagan In gudrng a dwgn or 
aasesstng rts adequacy Recommended pmcoduros for srtutyfng 
each of the destgn crtlerta are tnduded ARM 
N78-ZOZ61e/ Notmnal h r o w u t r ~  a d  space Admrnntntm 
L.rra Rowarch Contor Ormand Dhm 
~ T U I  w SEW II VACZCMFT am0 bow mnumnc isn 
W R Konlaho and L R Igruuak 1878 13 p mla P R u m d  
m the 13th Intern E lu  Pmpulamn Cart Sm b q a  &Id. 
25.27 Apr 1978 apor~rond In prrt by A I M  md DGLR 
(NASA-TM 78827. E.9530 Aved NTlS HC A02/MF A01 
CSCL f 1 C 
The h r t o r u l  rnonl  L* thu SEAT 2 rpmcr.h .nd on thn&w 
.yrtoms for 8 p a n  swr the I-obruay 1970 lrunch n r.v l .md 
Th. onglnd SERT 2 ?Imam on war durotlon w n  plmd 
w d ~  ch. spuuraf l  rn A cartmuoua wnltgtn orb~I to pmda 
eontrnuarr &r powor An e1t.nd.d msrmn vrmg mermmm( 
pomr 8vatl.bk from an u n h  rrudomd orM w n  p.rtonmd 
d u q  the pod 5 y u n  h t l o  wentng for tha o b t  to ch- 
agrln to conttnuous runl~ght rn mrly 1979 Contrnuow thruator 
ir plonmd in 197). W h  v r a h  and #on thn*trr 
sy8trmr are norr-fully lunotbnr l  wh rn  th. rd r r  IF-v ir 
. . I*laruutd Ihrurt.r ry.t.n, 2 i8 ap,r8tkn8l. fhru8t.1 
m r m  1 conthwo to dmmmtmta drght clprbillly. bul chr 
Iw@~-vo!ugl-goid stmn nmotn8. Authoc 
-2l*# Nnbnd kronMicr and Sprcr Mminhtntkn.  
LmhR.wrchQnrr.aml8nd~. @voumoa OF ma 1.- WEnCUnv low TMnUsTLR 
WII*mM 
W. R. Kmbka Nd 8. A. b.nb t978 26 p refs Pnanhd 
n c h . 1 r n ~ . ~ . ~ ~ w . . ~ l n ~ k g o . ~ . ( u . ,  
21-27 AV. rsn: by AIM Dam 
(NASA-TM-73733: E-9278) AwU: M I S  HC AO2/MF A01 
CSCL 21C 
Th. -tJ h i .  p.r(omuw, wd major IWmstm 
of comOQmt d (h. pmsont 1 -mlb 44.6 mNI thnat.1 svstam 
am t r m d  owr  th. pnt  10 yHn .  Tho 1-mlb thrustor wb8yat.m 
wmUs of on 8 r m  B*moter ion thnatrr mounnd on 2 u k  
gimbals. a nwccury gloprlhnt tmlr. a pomr .kctroni unit. r 
antrolkr/bgitll i n t o h  unit. a d  cue.rrrry .kKtricrl &maru 
plus propollant tmlr.gl a d  feed lim Author 
-21-+ N.mnrl *orocHaa a d  SpM Admmmrrcwn 
L.mr Rwwrch contor. aM(md. ohlo 
PUUL ~emnorr cmrumruunow OF wrcunv ION 
T M l U M R  HOLLOW CATHODE U#NQ AN IMPROVED 
WUC I e N m  
E G Wlnhrdry ud R P Grukr 1978 20 p mfa Prm8nt.d 
at th. 13th Intam E k  Pfupu&on Conf . Son O w .  C.Y. 
25-27 Apr 1978. caporaomd by AlAA and DGLR 
(NASA-TM-78868. E-9592) Avrtl NTlS HC A02IMF A01 
CSCL 21C 
An nmmgnmn of the volt8go pulr lgnnmn charactma- 
t l a  d the 8 cm mncury Ion thruf lu rmrtdar UthoQ 
a low rate of vdcago n w  and bng pulw dur8tm n ck.ctabIo 
frcton for &able uthoda st-rtmg Cathod. at8ft1ng bro8kdown 
rdtagaa wen mwuumd ovor 8 rang. of m u y  flow rater 
ond t ~ p  hMr pwrr for pJur mth hw QIhmnl ntoa ol 
vdto!Ja ma Breouown uok8go nquufommt. for the t*.n rPcng 
p u b  (2 6 to 3 0 kV/mcro aoc) r * ~  a u b 8 l ~ M I y  h-r 12 kV 
o r m o n ) t h a n f o r t h o J a n r n a q p J r ~ 0 3 m O S  kV jmrm 
au) kr the mmo Rmlng . w m n a  Ah0 d e r c r k d  a an 
tmprwod, kw pulse Q-II~O~ arcun whrh n b c e a  power 
lossor and o l~m~na t :~  proh'ems w~ control and p.cl.gtng 
arroe~ated wlfh eadm *s Author 
M7@-2lZWe# N8Ilocul A.cwutlcr and Spm Admlnutrotmn 
L.wm RuMh CMr. W a n d .  Ohm 
PUNNED CUOHT TEST OF A MERCURV ION Aumuanv 
P R O I U U O N  S V m M .  1: OBJECTIVES, SVSTEMS 
D(tscnlrnO(ln. AND M I ~ ~ I O N  mEnAnorma 
)ahn C Powof 1978 46 p m h  Proamled at tha 13th 
Imam E1.c Rapuhm Conf . Sur D-. C.Y. 25-27 Apr 1978. 
coarmmd by A I M  and 0Gl.R 
(NASA-TM-78859. E.9589) Avo11 NTlS HC A03/MF A01 
CSCL 21C 
A p l a n 4  fl~ght t a t  of an 8 cm dumeter. electron- 
bombordrrunt mercury mn thruater synern a doacnbed Tho 
pnmay d the t a t  n to fl~ght qualdy the 5 mN (1  mlb 
thruator aynwn toc auxduy pmpuhmn r O p l u t ~ n  A u w n  
mar north.wuth aUtmnt..png mccrmn w u  rJ.cUd 08 tho bao 
tor th. f l ~ ~ h t  t a t  o w a t ~ n p   prof^. ~ h .  RUJM tut, w h d  w d  
.mpby two thruatu avstom8 WIII J.o gorwrdo thruator 8y.t.m 
rp# pr(am.nc* d.ta moosun thruator-apawcr.tt m o r o c t ~ m  
and dom(mtr8te ttM1.r opOrOtum ln a number d a0.(rlmg 
mod.r Th. flm t.r( m d.ugnnd as SAMSO 601 a d  wdl 
bo (km r b r d  th. chunh.launchd Air Force spuo tr* program 
P W  1 aatdlne In 198 1 Tho apuurrt r  mll bo 3. un at&nlmd 
m RI h l  740 km c~rcukr orb11 whuh w~ l l  h.n an mncllnatm 
0( rgpro~rmot.)y groator than 73 d e ~ r m  The rgrcecrah dmgn 
llhunlr m thnm yeus. Author 
IIIICPl-# Nlcionrl AorOnHlticr and 50.cr Mminiatrath. 
h w h  Raucth am. cawebnd* Ohio. 
RCCICT OF FACIUW MCKOROUWO @A## ON IIYttR- 
NAL t n ~ l l o ~  w tnr - IW mnumn 
Wment K. Rrwlln MCI Mafia A. MonwMm 1970 31 p nh 
Cmrntd at the 13th I m m .  Ekc. Propubion Conf.. Sm Dkgo. 
Wid.. 26-27 1978: Sponmmd by A I M  wd DGLA 
(NASA-TM-73803: E-9684: AIAA-78-666) Avail: N t l S  
MC A03/MF A31 CSCL 21C 
Sputtmiq.mri~~dthoup~amsidnofthernolybdrnum 
rmn grid by dbcharg. chmmkr ions in meccuy b#nbrrbmt 
CtmUa~ wrr  can\-. O w  which m a h d  that tha scmon 
grid omion w n  wy aonsitiw to tha partial pnuum d crct.in 
b#ckgmnd gaea in tha rprcr simulation vrcwm bei l~y mn 
pnwntd along with multa of test8 condumd to w d u n e  thim 
dkt. It i# Lhom horn animates of the scrim grid Noaian in 
rprce ~IIUI adequate lifetime tor p- missions a x i m  
Author 
N1I-2lZOI.l National Aerwuutica o d  Space Administration. 
'mi ReaeerJI Center, Cleveland. Ohm. 
A REVIEW OF E U ~ O N  SOYIARDMEWI rnnuma 
~ Y S / U A C E C I A F T  FIU) ANO CAmncu IN- 
TERFACES 
Orvid C. Byrn 1978 36 p refs Pmsontod n the 13th 
Intam. Ehc. Propulsion Cod.. Son Diego. Calif.. 25-27 Apr. 1978: 
rponrond by A I M  and DGLR 
(NASA-TM-78860; E-9671) Auail: NTlS HC AWfMF A01 
CSCL 21C 
Information on the held a d  particle iriterfacm of electron 
bombrrdmam ion thnmer sv8temr was summerind. Major amas 
diiusaed were the m ~ l l a n t  particles. neutral piopaUant. 
ion beam. low energy @am. a d  tuldr. spomcr.h f u n c t h ~  
and wbsyrtems revimed wen solar arrays, therm~i control 
rymms, optical mmon. communkations. scmnce. stwctum and 
materiala. and potential c ~ m l .  Author 
U 7 & 2 1 m #  National A e m ~ u t i u  and Space Administration. 
hwis m t c h  Center. Cbveland. Ohio. 
DIAONOITIC EVALUATIONS OF A BEAM-8HlEU)LD Ccm 
WE~CUIV ION maumn 
S. kakwishi 1978 25 p m k  Prmrnod at the 13th Intern. 
Elec. P1,whlon Conf.. Son Oiogo. U1.. 25-27 Apr. 1978; 
rowuomd bv A I M  LA DGLR 
( f U ~ ~ - ~ ~ - ; ' 8 8 5 5 :  E-95811 Avail: NTlS HC AO2fMF A01 
CSCL 21C 
An enginwri~~g modd thrustsr fitted wnh a remotdy actuated 
graphite fiber pdyimlb composite beam shiald was tested tn a 
3- by 6 5-motor vacuum facility for in situ a r w r r m m  of b u m  
chi.ld eR.cts on thruster pertormance. Accekrator dmin cumnt 
rmnrdlnr (lorting potential and ion beam hat ing potantiel 
mcm8sod slightly when the shldd was m w d  Into posnm. A 
t a w  exposed to the low density r.gions of the mn k a m  w n  
u n d  to map the boundarm of onorget~~ frings mns capable of 
sputtertng The petticl. f l u x  was ~ @ l u M . d  by measurement of 
film depor~ts on cold. heated. bare. and sndoaed giass sIW. 
Author 
W78-2ltOl.l Netamel Aemauttca and Spw Adm~n~stration 
L m m  Rouarch Conter Cleveland. Ohm 
TIM UQO CVCU TEST OF AN k m  DtAMETEll ION 
mnumn 
M A Mmten~ks a d  E G Hintuckv 1978 27 p refs P r m t e d  
the 13th Intom E k  Pmpulwn Cmf.  Sln O w ,  Cold. 
23-27 *pr 1978. rgmraed by AlAA and DGLR 
{NASA-TM.78860. E.9590) Avail NTlS HC A03/MF A01 
CSCL 21C 
An 8arkrat.d cycle twt w u  conducted in which an B a n  
Engineerinc Model Thruster (EMTI prototype SUCC.U~JI~Y 
completed 5200 on-off cycles and a total of more than 
7 3 0 0  hours d thruster opermtcn at a 4 5 mN thrust Iml Cathode 
te heatar powers required for stanrne a d  keepor voltages 
nn\.kwd wdl wnhin IOEIPSI#. tlmitl. TIN dbc)uqp chrmkr 
utiliuation md .k*rk. l  dfkkncy m m  mc)y constmt ovrr tho 
duratbn of tha test. It we8 concluded thn o n 4  cyclic 0pomiOn 
by i W f  dOII not degruh starting capability or 
prrlonnlncr d thr 8-cm EMT. Author 
N78-2120@'4 Wir l  A e m n w t i  m d  Spm A d m i n W i .  
bwi8 noaO8rch CoItter. Q.vr(d. ONa. 
CUNWO F U Q ~  tm OF A rwtrcunv IOU AUXIUARV 
CIIOIUUION S m C M .  CART 2: 1NTEnMnOU Wtn 
WOIt a?AcECIUFT 
Rodmy M. Knight 1978 18 p ntr Pmanmd n tha 13th 
Inam. Ekc. Propubon Conf.. Sm Diogo. Calif, 26-27 Apr. 1978; 
wmaord by A I M  a d  DGLR 
(NASA-TM-70869: E-9699) Avail: NnS HC AO2/MF A01 
CSCL 21C 
Tha obpctwes of the R ih t  teat a d  a description on how 
tho% obiectmr are in support d m om(l p q m m  @or( of 
attaining user application wen dsrtrib.d. Tho rppcorch to 
Kcompliimrm w u  pmMtd u it win to intqrming the 
pmpuhion ry.trm with the hoot rprucnh. A numkr d Lvlown 
inledow design conaidontions which rR.ct tho proplbion system 
and the apmcmft wn discussed. Anekgima ware drawn 
comparirg the da~ocuhi of tho w u l i o n r  imdwd with 
this flight test with thou rnticipatod for tVrw opentionrl 
missions. The paper also oxpandad upon objectives. system 
description. mission -rations. a d  meuumclMnt of pktme 
0Ih*8. Author 
N7&2~211B# Natmel h n a u t c c r  a d  Space Mmmtstratm. 
Lrmr Ra8aarch Center. ChvJand, Ohm 
UQUIO ROCKET kNQlNE SELF-COOLED COMSUSTION 
Cn*u@tRS 8p8a  V.No). ow@l Walb 
Sip 1977 130 p mfs 
(NASA-SP-8124) AvvJ NTlS HC A07/MF A01 CSCL 21 H 
Sdf-aookd combust~on chamban era chamkn in wh& 
the chamber wall tempernurn n co.-&led by mothods other 
than fluid flow wtthtn the chamber wan nupplnd from m arternal 
source In such chamban &t&r wan temperatun mry k 
conttolW by usa d upunrm hd components such u the 
inlector or a film-coolant nng. or by tntemal (low of Wf-contained 
rnrtaiels. e g  pyrolyM gas tlow tn cham- ablnon. a d  the 
flow of ifiltrmted Iquld w l s  In porous nutwas FN. tYpII d 
self-cookd chamkn am conud.rod m tha monograph The 
name dmtrly:ng the chamber a 1 ld IC l t~e  of the mothod 
(mechanom) by whrh the chambar e cooled. n tdlowa ablrtrm. 
radiatm coolad. intmmaily regeriorattw I1nteg.n). hut sank. 
adtabatc wall Excmpt for tha I n tmgm a d  hut unk concepts. 
each chamber type u dtscurrrd mparaWy A ~ p . r r t e  a d  final 
sacten ol the monograph d d s  w~th  en tramhr to th. chamber 
w d l  a d  t r a m  Stanton number wdwt~on.  film coolmng. a d  
ftlm-coolant tnpctlon technqws. sbnu these wwts am common 
to all chrrnber tvpes Techmquoa for malysm of gas film cool~ng 
and l q u d  ftlm codtng are presented Author 
IYn-22lYe# Natmnal A m u u t l u  a d  Spm Admtnistmtmn 
Lm* Ro8~rch  C.nt.c. Cleveland. Ohto 
CLOSED m w  UMR AIMV-ION mnuma mmw 
mrw romr amnor U R C U ~ V  -
Robw P Gwhw. urrnnt~r  (to NASA) Flkd 29 M u  1078 
20 P (NASA.CncLEW-12780-1. US-P*.m-App(-SN*8SI37Ol Av.4 
NTlS HC AO2/MF A01 CSCL 2 1 C 
A W r  amy-mn t h w w  m m  a drrcrbad whnh idu& 
a power mml urea that perm& uu d the I h r m  mrH m 
qmaling the Mar  a n y  U t n  nuxlmum pomr p m  Thr 
powm CCWIXII cinun. conrwcrd bmtwem the du enav a d  
tha mn thMtW Cd recon~~lg d U g e  md c u m  ugnab from 
tho kumer. muko(a the volt.gl a d  curnnt u g d s  tog.(h.r 
to pmduca a p o w  qpd whwh a &ffwontut.d h u9.c( 
to ti- lha ddhnntutoc artput r detects6 by a 2010 ctunmg 
dotator ad.  after su~ublr shrpng. the detector output e 
p h n a c o m p m d * r ( r h a a ~ J h h r ~ b m o d u l r r o r . k , ~  
n o J n r ~ ~ o u l @ u i h o m U r p h a m b m o d J n o c w ( m I h o ~  
p d M b m t h a m o d m u m p o m c p d n r . b u t b ~ D w w d t h .  
m a x h u m  powot point (or -nr -. A r m  
g r ~ ~ ~ p c w i b r m l n o r ~ b n r i n t h o b . N n c u m C n ~  
IConJ p d w d  by tha htqptirnrgntac in odw to a h i n  tha f h l  
dwivotiva of pomr. NASA 
N7O-23lULI National Aafonautics and S p m  Adm~n~at:ation. 
Lowm ftoaanh Contor, amland. Ohm. 
A MOCMAWCAL T M W I L  AWD lLLCtlllCAL PACUAO- 
I N 0  D L W N  Cm A PROToWM C O m R  YANAOEMLNT 
AWO CONlRQI 8Y8TEM P O I  THE W mn M I I C U I V  ION 
W R U M I  
G. Richud Yurp. Lou# G.d.on. Jon C. Oglobay. Francia S. 
~hrlur. ~d ahrd E. SUQM 1978 3! p nh ~ m r n t r d  at 
0). 13th Intrm. Ekc. Propulsion Conf.. San Dirgo. Calif.. 
25-21 Apr. 1978: apon.~.# by AIAA a d  OGLR 
(NASA-TM-78662; E-9693) Avril: NnS HC A03/MF A01 
CSCL 21C 
A prototype alwtric powor mmagomont a d  thruster control 
system for 8 30 cm ion thnnter ia dewribad. The system mwtr 
.N of tho raquimmmta ~NCOUY to oporatq a thruster in a fully 
rutomatn moda. Pocnr input to tho ryrtem can vary wer a 
full two to ona dynrmic r a y y  (200 to 400 W for the aolar 
arroy or other power murco Tha power management a d  control 
s y ~ e m  ia d.ugnrd to p m w t  tha thruster. the fllght svatem 
and ttrelf from arcs and is fully compatibk wfih standard 
rprcrcr8h dectmnicr. Th. -em is enily intogratrd into fllght 
.yUems which can operate owr a thermal environment ranging 
trom 0.3 to 6 AU. Th. compbto power mmagemont and control 
system measures 45.7 cm (18 In x 15.2 cm (6 m.) x 114.8 cm 
(45 2 in and weighs 36.2 kg (79 7 Ibl At full power the overall 
effwtency of the sys:am Is esttmated to be 87.4 parcent Three 
scrtems are currently betng built and a full schedule of 
env~ronmental and electrtcal testing is planned. Author 
N78-23143.n Nattonal Aeronautics and Space Admtnlstration 
Lewts Research Center. Ueveland. Ohlo 
A #cm MEIICUIIV IOk T H I I U m l l  PEIIFOIIMANCE WllM 
A 1 kw CUAC~TOII-DIODE VOLTAQE M u L n r u m  OEAM 
SUYPLV 
F F Terdan and W T Harrlglll Jr 27 Apr 1978 17 p reh 
Presented ~1 t h  13th Intern El= Propuls~on Conf. San Olego. 
CaItf . 25-27 Apr 1978 sponsored by AlAA and DGLR 
(NASA-TM-78864. E-95S5 AIAA.Paper-78-686) Avarl NTlS 
HC AO2/MF A01 CSCL 21C 
A 1 kW mlar rrrly and cap.cctor.dlodr vol t rp multtplier 
converter (S/A-CDVM) tvar ~ucceaafully rntegra*ed wtth a 30 cm 
diameter mercury ton th uster system to provtde Ion beam power 
Measurements were ma b to compare ste&{ state and tranwnt 
response pedormanca o a conventtonal brcdge converter wcth 
the S/A CDVM convertt. usad tor tha oon beam zupply The 
abil~ty to recowr from scrlen to accelerator arcs 8ffi promptly 
re-sstrbl~sh stable thruster ~erformance was demonstrated Solar 
array transtertt response to th;arster arctng was measured Author 
N7S-23144'4 Nattonal Aeronautlu and Space Admtnistrrtton 
Lmrs Ramarch Center. Cbdand Ohm 
S€NUTIVlW OF 30cm WEIICUIIV bOYbAnDMENT ION 
rnnuma c n r r n A c r r r l m c s  ro A c c r u n A r o n  onlo 
OEUON 
V K Rawltn 1978 29 p refs Pre*~nt.d at the 13th Intern 
EIec Propulsion Conf Sln Dtego. Caltf 25.27 Apr 1978. 
aponard b) AlAP a d  DGLR 
(NASA TM 78861. E-950; 41AA.Paper.78-668) Avail NTlS 
HC A03IMF A01 CSCL 21C 
The b r g n  of mn ~ l l c s  for b~mbardmmt hrusters st-ongly 
crafluenca overall prfort l a c e  and I fet~me The operatun of a 
30 cm thruster w~th  accelerator grd  o,mn area fractloos rangcty 
trom 43 to 24 percent war evaluate1 and compared with 
*xpercmental and theoretual results Ion optrs propsctm 
moasufd tnclud.d the beam current erlra.*~on crpbtltty. the 
mlnrmum accei6rztor grtd voltage to prevent kulutraamtng. Ion 
k r m k l  dirmrtrc r a (unctbn d radid ga#an an tho sr# 
a d  l a r k r a m  gcid hok dirmtr. nd r)w Ngh wrgy, ~ W I  
n 0 1 . k n k r m d g l k c O t Q n . ~ o h w n b w p r a p . n i r  
m v J u r t a d ~ ~ u t i l t a # ( o n ~ . m W n u n d i r a ) u c g l  
power per bmm amp. md minimum d(lChl(gl VdPgl. Author 
N n # l 7 a * f l  Nationu Aomoucio md Sprcr Administration. 
Lwim Roaoareh CoMar. Q.vrknd. OMa 
t N w r n w n o a  OF t n ~  rmcr OP c l ~ v ~ c  comma 
ON ROCUET tnnun enrrarun ufr 
A. J Qwnt-r. H. J. Itrp.c. .nd J. M. Ku.rdl 1978 
26 p nh Pmented at tha 14th Propubion Cad.. b s  V-. 
h.. 25-27 Jul. 1978; rponrorod by AlLA and t h  Soc. d 
Aucomotive Engr. 
(NASA-TM.78892; E-9630: AIM-Papar-78-10341 Avail: NTlS 
HC AOO/MC AOI CSCL z i  n 
Cylindrical rocket t h w t  cham be^ cyldwa won  c o r t d  with 
a 0.203 mm (0.008 in.) I8yrr of zirconium oxida using a proau 
that emplovad eleetrodepOM~on of nwtd to r tpny mOWd 
mandrel The ~yl~ndam wen cvcliWlly tostad u*ng h-n 
oxygen propdlants at 8 nominal chamber PfOSSUm of 
4.14 MN/aq m 1800 prm) to JDW ((Y e((.Et of 0). &in9 
on Itfa Both cyl iden fa~lod pl.rnatun(y dw I0 eM.r unJnrd 
to the coatingr. Post doatNctm anJyul shomd no ding 
wall doformation. Where rcorPn of thr coaling occurred. 
the coating thkkmaa rubilud al 0 081 mm (0.0024 In 1 within 
80 cyclua a d  remainad wJ I  adhafed throughout the tests. 
Author 
N7C27170.fl Nationrl Aeronautic8 and Spoca Administration. 
bw is  R w m h  Center. Clodand. Ohm. 
STATUS OF THE NASA-LEWIS I I t lEARCM CENTER 
~ACECRUT CHAROINO t m m o A n o N  
N. John SIevona. Frank 0. hrLog.e. and C.rdvf~ K. Pumr 1978 
26 p refs Pmwnmd at the Spacrcrafl Electromagnetic 
Cowpatibility Seminar. Noordwijk, The N.therla~h. 24-26 May 
1978: aponaod by the Europam Sprca Roaoafch and T . c h d O ~  
Cantra (ESTECI 
(NASA-TM.78938: E-9682) Avail: NTlS HC AO2/MF A01 
CSCL 220 
The technology necessary to  contrd th. rbrdute a d  
ddhrental chargtng of spacecraft surfaces is detailed for 
developing ground simulation facil~ties. characterizing th. durOing 
and dtacharging characleriatlur of spacscrah materials. deriving 
ana)ytic*l modolllng tods and iuumng doaign gudel~w documenla. 
Facillt16s warn dewloped and twtinq of various m4t8rid~ wcr 
completed. Cornparims betwwn enportmenlal mukn. apace 
reauks and prodstens from models were ma&. Ha rnw  transient 
monitors were flown on satellites. G.G. 
N70-27174*# Natmial Aeror~aut~cs and S p w  Adm~nraratlon. 
Lows Research Center Coveland. Ohm 
PEIIFORMANCE OF A THE IIMlOWlC CONVtIInR MOOUU 
UTIUZINQ EMIHEII AND COLUCTOII MEAT PIPES 
Ernh K r q e r  James Morris. Gabor Mlskdczy (Tl~ermo Electron 
Corp ). Davd P Lsb [Thermo Elsctron Corpl, and Douglas6 8 
Goodale (Thermo Electron Corp ) Jun 1978 38 p refs 
(Contract NAS3-20270) 
(NASA-TM-78941. E.97051 Avail NTlS HC A03/MF A01 
CSCL 10A 
A thermionw convertor module s~rnulating a cont~guratmn 
for an out-of core thermen'c nuclear reactor was dec~gnod 
tabrnated and tested Ti* module conrrsts of three cyltndrical 
thermoonrc converters The tunjsten amcnsr of the converter IS 
heated by a tucgsten. lcthium heat plpe The emlter hoat plpss 
are immersed In a furnace insulated by MULTI FOIL thermal 
tnwlatton a d  h e a d  by tungsten radcatmn filaments The 
performance of each thormmc convener was charecterlred 
before auembly Into the module Dyrumu voltrgy curmnt c u m  
were Uhm using a 60 Hz swoap and computerued data acqurwtoon 
over o range of emmer cdlutor, a d  cwum ronrvotr tempera- 
tures An output power of 2 15 W was obaawed at an emmer 
temperature of 1750 K and a cdlutor temperature of 855 K 
tot a two d d e  module Wtth a three dl& module m output 
power of 270 W was ob8erved at an averap emttler Iaapefature 
of 1800 K and a Colluctor temperature of 875 K J M S  
w1lUe# Mat104 Lutonmmu a d  Spoa Adminiitretion 
L.wk Ilrorrd, -. Qm(rd. Ohio. 
LIOUtO ROCI IT  LllOlWl MUL-PLDW TURBOCUMCO 
m m a m b ( r ~ c I I y r l . ~ ~ k r C u W o n )  
0 0 *. M. C. W-rt I R o c ~ ) .  F Viton (Aorojrt 
w i d  Rockat b.1.  J. F e q u h r  (Aoro(.t b q u ~ d  Rocket Co.1. .nd 
R u r r l l  6. K d l r .  Jr .  od Apr 1978 127 p ah 
(NASA-SP-81251 Avail NnS HC AO7IMF A01 CSCL 21H 
T)w u*l pump m c0mld.r.d In terms of th. wrl tut. 
bopump mombly. St- hydrodynamic das~qn, pump rotor 
.urmbly, wmp m a t e ~ l s  tor liquid h y d r w  applicniocrr, a d  
rr(.ry h,lon as utduod in stah of th. an pumps a among 
t h  topics discussad. Amill pump applat ionr  are inchdad 
J.M.S. 
A7a32734 p Phnad f l i t  tat of r mrrruy bn udl'ry 
populrion rystmn. I - Objocti i, wUmr dncripions. and m i a b n  
opwrtbm. J. L. Power I N A M ,  Lewis Hesearch Center. Clewland. 
Ohiol. American Institute o f  Awonwtics and Astronautta and 
Deutsthe GeseIIf~hah fur Luft. und Rwrnfahrt, lnternatrbnal Elec- 
tric Propulsion Confeme, 13th. San Diego, Calif., Apr  25-27, 
1978, AIAA Paper 78-647.1. 45 p. 22 refs. 
A plannsd flight test of m 8 c m  oiameter, electron- 
bombardment mercury ion thruster system is described. The primary 
objective of the test is to flipht qualify the 5 mN thruster systvn for 
auxiliary pa~pulsion applications. A seven year north.routh station. 
keeping mission was selected as the basis for the flight test opetatirq 
profile. The flight test, which will employ two thruster systems, will 
I 
alu, generate thruster systeln space performdrra data, rnedsure 
thruster.spacecraft ~nteractions, and demonstrate thruster operation 
in a numLer o' operating modes. The flight test is desig2aed as 
SAMS0.601 and will be flown abo~rd the Shuttlo-launched Air 
Force Space Test Program P8Ol satellite In 1981. The spacecrah will 
be 3-axis stabllired in its final 740 k m  cirnrlar orbit, which will have 
an ~nclination of at least 73dqreer  The spacecraft design lifetime IS 
three years. (Author) 
A7832735 1 Plannd f l~ght  est u f  a mscury a n  m x ~ l i a y  
popllrcon system. I1 . Integation wlth hort spaaxraft. R M Knight 
(NASA. Lewl\ Revah Center, Clevelanl, Ohlo) AmtVtcdn In lc~fuf r~ 
of A ~ v o n w t ~ c i  .rrd A%fronaufcs an! Deufschr~ G ~ ~ J l x h a f r  h r  Luft 
und R,run~firhrr, lnfcm~rmn.rl E l r c r r ~  Pmpul~ion Conftvr-rice, 13th. 
S J ~  Diego, Cdltf., Apr. 25-27, 1978, AIAA P ~ p e t  18647.11 15 p. 5 
refs 
Tt1t5 IS part I1 of a three p a t  paper dercrlbrng the approved 
flrjht tes of a rnscury Ion auxilrary pmpuluon sy\tem The 
0 b l e ~ t ~ e 5  of h e  flight trrt s e  wrnrnar~zed with rrferrnce to user 
appl~cat~on The approach to daompltshment 15 prewntrtf as 11 
dpplle\ to ~nteqdttng the propulson by\tem w ~ t h  tht. host ~ c m r a f t ,  
USAF's JTP P8O-1 A number of known Interface desgn mnsdera 
tlun. whlch affect the proplslon sydem and the spacecraft a a  
d l r u w d  F~nally. analogres are drawn smpa lny  the relat~onmrp of 
the orwn~zatlonl ~nvolved with thts fliqht test with tho* antripated 
for future operational mlsswns Attention 15 given to the vlnrpolnt 
of the pmlwt  of f~ce (Author) 
A7832736 5200 cycle of an Bcm dtameter Hg o n  
thruster M A M ~ i t r r i ~ e k \  r r r l  E G LV~ntucky (NASA, LWI\ 
Research Center. Cleveland, Ohio) A n ~ t - r t ~ ~ r r ~  1 r :i:urr o i  Acro 
nlur CA .rnd A ~ , o n ~ ~ r i c \  .YK/ Dtv~r\clk~ GI.\, 11% h.dr /,it LuIr und 
R ~i~r?tfdnrr, Intrfn.~r~on,i, EIK'WIC Pr~pulsmn C o ~ ~ h * t * r ~ t ,  13rh, S J ~ J  
01tyO. C11;f. Apr 25 27, 1978, AIAA P.,/JP~ 78649 26 11 12 ref.. 
An acceleatal cycle 1251 was rr,nrltrcted in whstl an 8 cm 
Enqlneerlry Modt.1 Thruster (EMTI pmtotyix uttcr\\fully ~ompl r tn l  
5200 On off cycle\ and a tot11 of more than 1300 twutr of thru\tw 
operat~on dt d 4 5 vs .  thril\t level Cathode 11p hrdttv power, 
required for \tabng ad keeper voltage, remalntd well bvithln 
uceplahlc I~mit!, The dlschap chanhrr uttllzdtton ant eltxtrrdl 
efficiency WIVP ritwly wn,tar,t wt.r the dtlrdtton of the te\t ~t I, 
condudd that on of( cycl c O p ~ ~ ~ l t K ~ ~ l  by ~ t d f  1lor.5 nf>t s ~ ~ j r r c u b l y  
degrade 5I3rtlcll~ capablltty or p M o r r n ~ l r e  of ttic BCRI EMT. 
I A  .L-, , 
A7832743 rl Status of SEAT II c(*ocrafi md bn thmtm 
- 1978. W. R. Kerddte and L. R. I g n a t L  (NASA. Lev,ris Ramarch 
hnter .  C l a a l d .  Ohiol. Amman lnsrirure or A m r u u t n t  and 
Astronutics and D w t n h e  Gesetlschatt fcn Luft- und r?eumfahrt, 
International E k t r k  Pmpukmn Confennce. 13th. San DIW, Calif., 
Apr. 2527, 1978, AIAA Paper 78662.7 p. 6 refs. 
The historical record of the SERT II spacecraft ;nd ion thruster 
systems for 8 years since the February 1970 lamch is reviewed. The 
original SERT II minion, one year duration, w s  planned with the 
w m c r a f l  i n  r continuous sunl iM orbit to  uovide cont imu:  solar 
p o w .  An extended mission, usinp intermittent power rvailable from 
en earth shadowed orbit has been p e r f o r d  duing the past 5 years 
wh~le w i t i ng  for the orbit to change w i n  to arntinuour sunlight i n  
early 1979. Continuous thruster :%Sting IS planned in 1979. Both 
Ipacecrah and ton thruster systems are near4ully functional whe~i 
the solar array is illuminated. Thruster system 2 is fullv operational. 
Thruster system 1 continues to demonrtrate reiight capability, but 
the high.valtagegrid short remains. (Author) 
A7832745 .? E f f ~  of facility kkgound gasas on intarnal 
erosion of the 30cm Hg ion thrustav. V.  K. Rawlin and M. A. 
Mameniek; !NASA, Lewlr Rtxarch Center. Cleveland. Ohiol. 
American Institute of Amnautcs and Astronautcs dnd D w r o h c  
Gedlsrhaft fwr Luft. und Raumfahrt, lnterna~roi~d Electm Pmpirl- 
sion Conference, 13th. SPn Diego, Calif., Apr. 2527, 1978, AIAA 
Paper 78.665. 30 p. 26 refs. 
One life limiting phenomenon of merctlry bombardment 
thrusters is sputtering erosion of the upstream side of the molyb- 
denum screen p i d  by discharw chamber ions. Data were obtained 
wt.~ch revealed that rhe xreen grid erosion was very senstlive to the 
partial pressure of certain uackground gases in the space simulation 
va:uum fsl l i ty. The results of tests m n d u c t d  to e~aluate this effect 
are presented. An estimate of the xreen grid elosh!sn in space was 
aadt! which showed that adequate lifetlme for proposed mlsslons 
exist!.. (Author) 
A78.32747 = Sensitivity ot 3Ocm meroJry bornbadment 
ion thmster chracteristicr to aaelentor y r d  design. V. K. Rawlin 
(NASA. Lcnis Rercr ch Center. Cleveland, Onlo). Anr~r:c.~n 1nsf;fucc~ 
ui  Arrori.uc:cs ,ad Arfron.tr~rrcs ,~nd DHIIX~~ Ijr*sr~ll,rh~f! fur L i ~ f t .  
ur r l  Rdtrir~f;rhrr, Intc*naranal ElrctrC Propulsion Cor~fcrt.rrct~, 13ih, 
Ssrn D i ~ p ) ,  Cal~f., Api. 25 27, 1978, A14A Paper 7846C!. 28 p. 20 
ref r 
The !!rs~yri tif ion optrcs for Iwm:~ardn~ent luusterr strongly 
irifluenccs over;lil perforinance alxl I~fetime. The operation of a 
30cm tIiru&;ter with areleator yrid open area fract~onsranging from 
43 to 74 ))ercerit, was evaluated d r d  conlpatd *:th prevnwsly 
publlrhed exr~erlmental and thmret~cal rewlts Ion optics proper ties 
mednrred mcludtvt the hem current extraction capallility. the 
rninIm?lm aae!crator yrid voltage to I~revent backstfedminy, ion 
beamlet dldm~tC1 as a functors of 14iral port:wn 3n thr grid drvi  
dadetath grlc! ho!e d~arnetiar, and t l i r  h~yh  r.rwlyy, high a ~ l c  iori 
bedm elr~t. bcdrtt~n. D~$cIiaryt. dimilrcr 111 i ) (v~t l t .s  m ~ I ( r n t ~ 1  w t ~ c  
ptopell.int .rIrl~/atru!i cff ~cict~cy, nliriirnuni dlscharye powel. L~eanl 
anil~, anc! m~nltnuni d~sctiirge volta!lc. (Author) 
A7832750 l n w s t ~ ~ i o n  f high vdtage spscec-+ s y n m  
interactions w ~ t h  p(arma environments. N J. Stegens, F. D.  
Berkopec. C. K.  Furvis, N. Grtt:t, d d  J. Staskus (NASA, Lewis 
Research CETIIL'~, Clereldrd, Ohio). A~tr~.,rc.drr I r~sf~tufe 01 Acrci 
IhXirK.( JIM/ AI~IVI~~JI,(. JIJ oe( l l~ 'h+ '  GCYIIY hdff fil l i : i f r-  und 
i,dtrmf~hrr /rlfrrrldfrtllld Elerfr~c Pro/~c~/sinr~ C(~nfrrertcc.r, 13rh. San 
D i p l ~ ~ ,  CJI I I ,  AIJI 25 '7. 1.Y78, AIAA Pdwr 78 67.7 14 p. 29 refs. 
The expDwlre of I'igtl wl taw rwcrcraft 5ysterns to thr c h a r w  
pdrt~cle rnvrronrnent nf space ,:an ploduce Irrtt>r&tlorir that wilt 
triflurrrr syrteni olurdtwn. Arl e r i r t im t :~ ts l  irivr,ttprt~orl caf ~t~tare 
rriteractlon< has I ~ w n  uridert~ker, fo: ~ r i w l a t t ~ ~  drld COIICILXI(JI r t ? ~  
WI fa 6 1)rdu-d up to plus or nlirltt: 1 k V  In a r1r1isil~ttt.d low I 31th 
or111t chdrged prt lcle rr~v:ri~ri~nc.rit. I t  h r l  t ~ r z r l  fo.:ti:l i1i.11 fheie 
intvrxt~ons JII? mt\trollcd by the rrlrulator wr tjccs ?urrourd~r~g thk
b i d  codulon. For positiw applied u o l t a ~ s  the electron current 
mllection can bu enhanced hy the insulators. For m i w  applied 
vow tha inwlator surfam confinor the voltrgo t o  the conductor 
region; this can cause arcing. Underflading them imerectiom a d  
th technology to control their impsct on I y n r m  cperation is 
rscentid to the design of solw cell r r r b s  for ion drive propulsion 
applications that use dirwt drive power processing. (Author) 
Aj832752 fi 1 he Phrlv l n t r m i o n  Exparimant /PIX/ 
O I ~ r i p r P n  and flight ~ a l l f l c n b n  tast program. L. R. lgrucrdc, F. 
A. Halq. E. J. Domino. D. W. Culp, and F. J. S M e r  (NASA. L w i s  
RamIICh Clntr, C h l m d ,  Ohio). American lnnihrte d Alnnp 
~ t i a  nd A ~ # ~ l l ~ ~ t i a  md &(she CiasdI~hm fiir Luft- und 
haurnhhrt. I n m t i o n r l  Elactric Pmpuldon Cankmm, I%, Sen 
D m ,  QIit., Apr. 25.27, 1978, AlAA Paper 78674. 19 p. 
T h  Plamr Interaction E ~ p r i m n t  (PIXI is a b r t t a y  p o w d  
preprogrammad uxi l iary p y l o d  on th LandmtC kwh. This 
experiment is pn of a laqu program t o  investwe spas plasm 
intorectiom wifh spammah surf- and componna The varying 
p l m r  dmsit ia encountered during available tdmnt ry  c o w r e  
priods are d m e d  sufficient to determine first order interactions 
bctwm the space plasm mv imnmnt  and the b i d  experimental 
m r h .  TIN specific obiectim of the PIX flight experiment are to 
measure the plums atupling current and the negative voltage 
breakdown characteristics of a solar array segment and a gold plated 
steel disk. Measurements will be made over a range of surface 
r o l t g m  up  (n plus or minus 1 kilovolt. Theorbital mvi ronmrn will 
povids a r a w  o f  plasma densities. Thr experimental wr fecs will be 
v o b g e - b i d  i n  r preprogrammod step se~~umct to optimize the 
data returned for each plasma region and for the mailable telemetry 
coverage. (Author) 
A78-32764 # A review o f  electron bombardmmt t h n ~ m r  
yrrmalspacocnh tiold and prticls interfacer. D. C. Eyers (NASA. 
Lewis Research Center. Cleveland, Ohio). Amcrkan Institute d 
Aeronautics and Asaonartiss and Drvrtoche GeseNochaft fir Luft- 
und Raumfahrt, International Electric Pmpulsmn Confereme, 13th, 
San Diego, Calif., Apr. 2527, 1978, AIAA Papa 78-677. 36 p. 76 
refs 
This pew collates and wmma~zer information on the field and 
'. particle interfaces of electron bombardment ion thruster systems. 
Major areas diwuned are the c-s~popdlant  particles, neutral 
propellant, ion beam, low energy plama, and fields. Spacecraft 
functions and wbystems reviewed are solar arrays, thermal control 
systems, optical wnrors, commu~lications, science, structures a d  
ma:erials, and potential control. An appenl~x is included t o  facilitate 
rdentification of specific i~~tt!raction area. (Author) 
A7ll.327W k A mchni. t h u d  and dm3~L.l pdugin# 
w n  tor r pototvpa PDYI and conW01 s y R m  for 
the 30 cm nwroury ion rlrurta. G. R. Sharp, L. Gadson, J. C. 
Ogleby, F. S. Shake, and C. E. S'lgert (NASA, Lewis Research 
Center. Clavelsd. Ohro). Amwicm lnstihrte o f  A w o n w t i n  and 
Astmnwtics and Deutarhe / j d l r h a h  fur Luir- und .?aumfahrt, 
lntwutional Elatr ic Propulsion Confwmce, 13th. Son Diego, Calif., 
Apr. 25.27, 1978. AIAA Psper 76385. 31 p. 12 rds. 
A prototype Electric Power Manapbment and Thruna Control 
System for a 30 cm ion thruster has been built and is ready to 
wpport a first miuion applicatio:~. The system meets all of th. 
recuirernents necessary to operate a thruster in a fully automatic 
mode. Power inpuc to the system can vary over a full tw to one 
dynamic range (2W to 400 Vl  for the solar array or 0 t h  powu 
ourc?. The Paver Manapmnt and Control w r t m  is designed m 
protect th* thrustsr, the flight system and i t r l f  from w a  a d  is fully 
wmpatible with standard rpaacrrtt dectronia Thr rynem is 
desiimd to be easily intagretd ir..o t l M t  cystems which can oprate 
o i w  a thermal envuonmem ranging from 0.3 to 5 AU. The complete 
P o w  Managmant md Control cystam m m r a  46.7 crr x 16.2 cm 
x 114.8 m and wrighs 36.2 kg. A t  full p o m r  tho overall e f f l i a n c ~  
of tho systrm Is rs t imatd to k 87.4 percent. f h r a  systems we 
currently bring built md a full Ichsdule of envimnmmtal and 
r k * r i d  tenlng is plmnrd. (Author) 
Y 30cm mrrcuy bn thmrcr pwformawa wlth 
r 1 kW olpal#dMa v o w  multiplkr k r m  apply. F. '. f erdan 
and W. T. MrrigHI. Jr. (NASA, Lewis Research Conta Clevelmd, 
Ohb). Amancan ln t i tu te of A m m t k s  and Astrona~tn:~ dnd 
Dwtxhe G ~ l l s c h a f t  Ivr Luft. und Rwmfahn, International Elsc 
tric Ropulrion Confeme. 13th. Son Diego, Calif., Apr 25-27, 
1978, AIAA Pspsr ?M. 16 p. 18 ref% 
A ! kW Lln Array and Capacitor-Diode Volt- Multiplier 
Conu.ifer (WA-CDVM) h a  b w n  sucwsdully intograd with r 30 
andiameter m m r y  b n  thruster system to provida ion beam 
power, Measurements were male to a m p w e  stedy state and 
transient response prrformPnce of a mnventiotul brw mnuenw 
with the SIACDVM mnverter usad for the ion beam supply. The 
ability to recowr from scrmn to accelerator a m  and promptly 
re&sblish strbht thruster performnce was demonstrated. Solar 
array transient rerponse to thruster arcing was also measured. 
(Author) 
A7832788 .! Dkpnortic avabatiom of a b.m.IYbd 
8 t m  mercury ion *rum. S. Nakanihi (NASA, Lewis Research 
Center, Cleveland, Ohioj. Americea Institute o f  Aeronutks anrl 
Astronautics and Deutoche Gesellschaft fi~r Luft. urn' Raumfahrt, 
Internatinnel Electric Propulsion Confereme, 13th. San Diego, Calif., 
Apr. 25-27, 1978, AIAA Paper 78-702.24 p. 8 refs. 
An engineering model thruster frtted with a remot*'-; actuated 
gaphite fiber polyimide composite bar shield *N% testeo a 3. bv 
6.5mster vacuum facility for in.situ asownerr. r f  beam shield 
r!fects on thruster perfcrmance. Accelerator .!rain c:arr,.-:. iks! 
tralizer floating potential and ion beam floa;..tg potential increased 
slightly when the shield was moved into position. A target expo%! 
to the low density regions of the Ion bean was used to map the 
boundaries of energetic fringe ion; capable ?f sputtering. The particle 
efflux war evaluated by measurement o i f i l m  deposits on cdd. 
heated, bare. and enclosed glass slldes. (Author) 
A7832773 . Y Pulm ignition c h r r r t r i m i o n  of m ~ u r y  ion 
tlwstr b l l o w  athodr using an improvd pulm hnitor. E. G. 
Wintudcy and R .  P. (iruber (NASA, Lewis Research Center, 
C!evelmnd, Ohio). Arnerrc~r Institute of Aeronautics and Astro. 
mutics and Deutsche Gerellsrhak f i r  Luft. urld Raurnfahn, /nrerr'=- 
rional Elecrcc Prwulsion Cor., erertce. 73th. San Diego, &/if., Apr. 
25-27. 1978, AIAA Paper 78.709. 19 p. 12 refs. 
An investigation of the h y h  voltage pule ignition chdracteristic~ 
cf the 8 c m  mercury ion thrcqster neutralizer cathode identified a low 
rate of voltage r iw and long pulse durstion as desirable factors for 
reiiabk cathode starting. Cathode rtartinp beakdown voltages were 
mawred over a range of mercury flow rates and t ip heater powrs 
for pulses wiih five different rates of voltage rise. Breakdown voltage 
requirements for t h  fastart rising pu le  (2.5 to 3.0 kVimicroSW1 
w m  substantidly hgher (2 k V  or more) than for the slowest rrcing 
pulse (0.3 to 0.5 kv/micrcnec) for the same starting conditions. The 
pg.r also describes an improved, low ~mpedmce pulse iwitor corculc 
which redurn pnwer loses and eliminates problems with control and 
packaging associated with earlier designs. (Author 1 
A7842776 . I,' Evolution o f  the 1.mlb m r a r r y  ion thruster 
mbryrtm. W. R. Kerslake and 8. A. Banks (NASA. Ltwir Research 
Center, Clevdad, Ohlo). A m e r ~ a n  1nst:rute : Amrcrwutics and 
Asaonwtisr and Deutxhe G ~ w I I ~ h s l t  fur Lufr- und Raumfahrt, 
Internatrml Elrctric Propulsion Conf~*rencv, 13th. Sdn Dicgo, Calif., 
Apr. 2527, 1978, AIAA P d p f  78 71 18. 24 p. 30 refs. 
A general .delcr~jtL~o:, and :rvtrw of the auxiliary Electric 
?-=?- 1977 100 p Id. 
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p o r r e  0 -0~-  d.r.gn CUU- -.re WIIJOW 
,md co.rp. cC Enph.rs nrr placed rn a 30c.n m thruter 
pan.. era- r11h a berm iat- of 2 2kW to lOLW 
E m t e n s a ~  an p a w  prcxauc-  Eedormanu w e  &fwd urd 
were desgncd .n s u f ' u ~ n t  betad to  d e t e r n m  e f f r m c y  
compone~~t pan ~ o u n t  r e ' ~ M n h  ad t % t d  m r d  
R.(rrn~r~ar\ ta-Ii¶.al &WQn mCChdn-Jl dCIQn Ild th.fmai 
r r u l y m  *rre p4o11rd ~n r 6hH p o m r  trmstormcr for the 
beam s r r m r  81 Mod me, trarrvcal str~1111faI Md thcrrnrl control 
contuJurrtons n r r e  w i l w t e ~  for the power prw- yld 
pre41rrmaq estirrr!e- of mec$anu.l w-1 w e  .detormned A 
program C.u.(opngnt &a#? was tornulaled t h a  outllms the wo& 
breaCdorr- st.wttr,s for tnr &w lnpme.  : q u a l d a t l ~ r  and 
i ~ b f ~ c a t * ~ ~  of the wwc; pc~+~scr flrght hardware Author 
U7CZZl*# 1s- Ab l  llniv h~ng.wdk 
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bl QmdH ~ n p c t w r  Ru stabhty crmrla was bud on on mrg. 
prruur*  M e m c o  8tong tho boundor- of the adpant u n r m  
tubs as cJLu( . td  u s q  !jpau(dq, 5 n u m u (  muhod the 
ruu l ts  nd1C810 qublnrt be!, that then  IS B t.nd.ncy Eoc tho 
-OR 11) hM bffetant burntng clrrhguratmm It a Wmd 
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30 cm Merrurv Electron Bombrrdment  Ion Thruwef was 
desqnad t&uatoa and te5t.d The url uses a unque ud 
h w  C(1SW trYl+btQ brdg. unrer(e1 power stage m flr 
s r rp rmto t la r r  Th .  s w e m  mated fnwn a 200  t o  400 V dc 
n m t  p ~ r e r  Ouc prados  12 d q m d e n t l v  controU.bls and 
~losrlr regulated dc pmar ou- nd ha an omdl porn 
rodstmn*ng caoacflv 01 3 5 kW Protectwa ctrcultrv was 
mco~porated as an mt.gr.l pM of N u  d m  to usurn fadum h n  
y>c ta rnw durmy rr-t and ,tea& state lord fauns T h e  
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The oQectm of thts st:* was to ertdbltsh r p el~mrnaq 
4es1yn of a POwadw!ac! Breadboard Assumbiy PBA '  lo( an 
88 964 &*ton 120000 pound\ mrurt oaygen hydrogen st.gad 
c01rbu5t.on ~ y r e  eqgtnc for use on orbtal transfer r e h u k  
propuls.on Exat~ng turbcprmp prcburnr and thrust chamber 
compotrnts w o e  tntegqated wath Intercoqnectqng dcct~ny a ha81 
exihavqer anti .J mn1.w svstern to iomple!c the PBA W g n  
Cycle studqes wetr Corlducted to Grf8nt \ta~ttng transvnts and 
stea4y stale bd'ances tor the iompietel d e q n  Spec1f8cstton\ 
were jrwe4oped for all ualvr appI$iat10ns a?d Ihc roqd~tot is  
' C Q L ~ ~  fof the c w t r d  system lnteyralm w ~ t h  the f~cd+tb for 
r w e m  test wcrc defined AuLhcv 
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" h l r t w n s  r e  m d c o f  thr  c H a I  ot , n t r r x t n l n ~ ) f  ~ p w m ~ f t  
gclaatld d&m&s ud h e  rdeyc rolr r r a v  amUonnn on m 
&rod blr Ekcwc  Rowlwn 3.1stc-m Th, pl5mna -US of 
nrrtury wu ird c k o v n  r d v * ,  horn the oyaa too  of e n  
tmntar  .nd uwc la ta i  hotlo* a h &  nntn.luux BCCatsr bqr 
Jra ?f the d a  rvav r e  a h9,  ~ ~ t m t e i  d no4 wnDk(rty 
mplbtat frwn the UrrOlLldmy ;-a ttw away an  unle pmr 
cond~tom. CoUrc( cu-  rkct ron cwrnrls R a A s  u e  qrm f a  
Sic p r r v t s  mnents wlrcld by the odu s r a s  aht maam tor 
rdduung these arnents art comdaecl cAu(hoc) 
A7032753 kn bm *me a d  e i l b  mvmmwnh of 
a Sau muavry ion tluusu G K Komatw J M Wkn Jf and 
S Z a h n  tTRW &?mu a1 S p r e  Svstrms G t o u ~  R d - n k -  Beach. 
Wtt 1 Amwcr ,  ~mrrntte or Am:. \ .tnJ Alrmnrurcs nd 
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10 f w t  ~CIII~~ d u m k  Ougml  comwtmts  (m bran plumel 
wme -red .:th dn *ray of movabh? yW1:ton Fvx lay  cups an1 
tetardwq po t rn tu  r ? l b  -rr vtrldmy boIh currrnt densty a d  
p*tl& m W  d r t u m l ~ t I 0  1 Nmhat CxWl(W*lccTt% h a m  
e f f l u ~ )  m e  dcterrn~ned w ~ t h  .~iu.blc ~ w i t m n  nnt t r t~r r r  Ouw 
&aurmentr of the Ion &a plume w c  prrfcrrned tot a thfus:ei 
b t h  r r t h  and $r$thart a qmnrr r h ~ k l  Ac:rl)sar of &?a In IUP.S zf  
n r m d i d  c t f l~xcs  5 n  b m r  c r l?cd  cdr a d  nar bpn a ~ w l  d to Jn 
s r n p f c  crkuhtron d e!tlu* c~m&batibi(~ty w ~ t h  J cUnmunrJ lunr  
~prcruaf t .  1Au;ha) 
A7U-37430 ' E m n d d  prformrrr alr cter ic  propll- 
don thrust qstmw daqn. J. E m e  (NASA. Lcws Fiwsch  Center. 
a e d m d .  Oh~ol. E. I l i ~ n t ~ r n c  iH@rr A.rcrrtt GB.. Spxc r ~ d  
Comunaatrom Grwp. Lor Anqdn. G111.). ad R. L Pmxhd 
(Hma Rcuarch Llh,r.itorio. H 3 . b .  G11t. l  kuiai i n a ~ : ~ t c  
of A a o n w t a  &d Aamnmtcs md Dm-+ . ~ l s ~ f r  h r  Luff- 
m d  Rumhhrr, / n r m t m n J  E k t r r  Propl!uon Conferre.  13th. 
Sw, O w .  Wtf.. Am. 25 27. 1978, A /Ad Pam 78443. 14 p 19 
refs Contract No. NAS3-20395. 
A thrust srrtrrn b i g r  har m n  rrtabl*shrd tor an cxrendrd 
prr tamamr tech rw i ,~ .  6.4 i \ V  48a3 sec spcnf~c ~mprlu 
thruster. The cont~cpra:.on 0 %  cornpr~srd of ten thrbstrrr carftwrcd 
rnth a p w r  rnm.lymmt rrd control ubsrstem rn a rnodlllr* thrust 
q s t m  dcr~gn. The Ibstcrn &~gn a w r m i h  1s m schptdtrm at that 
pwtously rtrrblrhx3 for :he baui.tu :rChnJ(w 2 7 LIV. 3000 uc 
qncota ~ m w l s e  1.m thrk$;rr. The W~VCI rnJ*ra$Wmrnt and control 
wbrvrtcm d s t g r  in:ludes r c m h t ~ r t ~ m r  of i n d r r ~ c l u ~  rit%trL)n&~ for 
rach thr\atet md r u t  of eiwtrcuucr w t h  :e&ncllcay that YC 
m m o n  to 31 thrustcis. Thr thertnd dtsupatton flotn all acctronr, 
tr removed wth a common hrat @peradtator asemblv.  yAutnor) 
A78.37434.. ~ & & l 8 a l v h a U ~ B .  
G M o r t  (w Awadt Co.. TchrploOI Ow. El *. 
W d  I .  J Hymrr h. 0 J. u. W. S Wdl- C R 
0 d p w o H . a m l C . R  C o l k t ~ t t @ m ~ U m m m n n Y J h r .  
Clht ) /nP#rnh ol Ikonurn nd -tCS M 
Ckutrnc* Gclrnrhlr  fur Lu)t  urd ihrm-. Inemnr* rl E h r  
rrc Phmhum  con^ 1% On Dmqa. Waf Ipr 252' 
1918. AlLU 4pr rlBb16 11 p 8 rds Conuutm Na Y4S18917 .  
(Yo N e '  21023 
D m b p n n r d n E q m a r q M n d d b a Y r a r r l o n  
k r n m  S-. fa Slt.*a Conaol ha lmn umddb am 
p l u d  T h a q n n m o p r r m n ~ p c f f r m w u k h ~ d ~  
ac. p r o b o r  r thrus of  5 mN wath a taPl ~lpur paws of ?65 W. 11 
b r a *  m a s o t 1 6 4 k g r d  ~ n n m n v ~ - r r m o n ~  
d 8 7 5 b ~ T h a p . p r u m m r ~ a c h . ~ & . r h . W m  
durtrmsllcrmd p a t o m u r q u r l a & ~ u ~ a t o m c t y  
*d.ogn. \nulha) 
A t U 7 m S .  E-- r(rrr(r 
abmon. J R Buna. R. L. Pocchd 1)uph.r R.Pwrch L.bor& 
tor- &tabu. C l l ~ f  1. and R. T. Bahtd (NGA. Lmn R e r d ,  
Ccntr. k k w u  Ropulum O t f a .  CI.r?bnd. Ohm) &rut 
hrnlun o r  d a o l l u t c s  and As-rcs ad Dcrrmf.e GacUnjurr  
f ~ r  L d t  ud R a m f J n .  I n t a n r o d  E k t m  h p d m n  Confer 
m-C 13th. S Y ~  mrr.. AP K Z ~ .  197a. AJAA pa n a .  
14p. 15 r e h  C M r r t  NO. N A S m  
Two 3 k m  M thwltn tchndqn wws re mpnd n 
w$lpwI o t  rheeXten6dgcrfotmurethru~ ObWYIDn ~ g u w a i  fa 
the h l k y ' s  am* Rndulan mnvon Thar rur .rrM. u, 
e v h d m n  of th+ mruss pcrtamrra and I d a m  chr+trmu .( 
-and spa~fc m p u l a  a 3  porr fmk and the d.agn and 
~durcton of a hqh-voltage propclkm dctrul wbm Expar*- 
menrat r w l t s  are p e f c n t d  c n l u l r r q  that a# Anems u f  th. 
thruner d q q  functon ml: at the h w  ~ p a c ~ f c  &n ud 
porn k l s  It IS sho*~r :hat the only thruster m o d d u t a n r  
r q u r e d  for r r t r d d O c r f w m r w  o w n o n  a e  r r-q of the 
o n  optcs a m M y  ard J redeugn of  rhc propd*ru aolatorr 
Exper~mmtal ~ l t s  obU~nad from thee sdator d.ugm are 
presented. and tt IS conciudd t f u t  the d e w p  and dmlopnwrd of  r 
hqh-uoltage uolatu a w b k  uwng exutlng technology. IAutharl 
A7sJ7U9 = E * c t r r J  P r o m  h w a  RmoPr t h  
T)cmUmrq.IrmpopuQon.cprrJ J Bus (TRWD. (e rw  
and Spra S ~ m n  Gm., Rcdordo Barh. C.fl f)  and R. J F ry .  
(NASA. Leva Rcwrch Cmta. Clnnlbd. Ohm) A m n  Insttrute 
of A a o r u t ~ s  a d  Asfmrrutes and hmhe G a v r I ~ M r  fur Lufr- 
und Rrmrnfahn I n t c m a t d  E la t rc  Propulvon Confnare. 13th. 
Su, N o  D k  f . &r 25 27. 19l8 AlAA +r 78681.9 p. 9 ntr. 
Cor t ru t r  No NAU 19730, No NASJ 20003 
An E lec t ru l  Rototpye P w  Ro;.eor has been d.yprd t o  
the h e s t  drcalEal and pator- r q u r n n n t s  for a flcghl Iypr 
3Lkm ion e(~trh? and l ~ k r d a r  aU the negrn ry  pOWeI. commnd. 
te4ometry and control m t d w n  for r t y p a l  e k t r t c  pcopuluon 
nrtnysrrn Thc pow- proaoor  was c c n f g u ~ d  Into m e n  %eoarate 
rnah lnc r l  m o b k s  t h t  would allow s u b a m M y  fabrbtlcrton, ten 
and qnteqatwn Ir.ro a completr pow p- vnrt runnb ly  The 
wrwrpturl  muhanra l  p r k a g n g  of  the electrtcal protorwe p o w  
pnceuor untt d r o M r a t e d  the re la tw locatton of power h q h  
vnltage ~ n d  control ekct ronr  EompOntntr to m ntmtze dcctrrcal 
nteractionr a d  to p w d e  bdequatt thermal co 'trol In r vruurn 
mvrrnnment Thermd control vrrc &xo&~rhed wcUt a heat orp. 
vmulstor at- t o  the b w o f  the .n.dula (Au th - )  
23 CHEMISTRV AND MATERIALS 
[GENERAL) 
h m o u m ~  u d S p r a M m -  
10* C I O W U I O *  fan SPACE- 
W R *.nt.t. u J 1977 27  D & 
(NAY TM 7-t Arr(  NIlS HC A03/MF A01 CfCL 21C 
RwttmcqdthmchrramWopu&m.V.mn6druuMc 
wdh the Elactnc tbcLst Tcu 1 md 2 Tho uu 0 
.rwlnc pmpubrn kr s ~ ~ t m l u r p n g  d mud. contra4 f-tnctm. 
d gmqr.chmnan .t.(ker a do8dmd. awl  J mmw- ~f 
tbuster systems IS pnrentd F O S  
nn261TT/ b t c a n d  thmwta d Swce Adrnn~trabOn 
~ ~ ~ u O M ( c r d ~  
m ramom ~ r r o  m A n  m m c m r r  w ~ ~ u m r t o  
wan0 RrrrUcToaY COurOu- 
W*um c: B-rd A ~ l p  1978 17 p nh Rqm2 'oc 
p m e n u t l a r  at the 2d ln tun  Conf on b l r d  LubXOtpn k a r  
14  18 Aug 1978 spmsmd bv th Am !%x of Lub Er*r 
(NASA TM 78895 E.9368) Avbd NTlS HC AO2IMF A01 
CSCL :10 
~ m r . 1  t&aaoq rtccd. bonb d carbds ~ W S  won 
e x r m d  Tho cootagl r.n .OPd to tvp. U O C  ?tud 8udoCOS 
bv r d r o  y spunung ih. trstton Md rrru Ofme 
ol tho coot- wow (pun6 t o  bo r.L.Dd to Qoc)wonwtw ud 
ampurrfy nntm d the bdk  c- m wail r th of 
rnlerlacul adherent. between coattng rd wlb.tm0 Bulk 
~oa t l r  9 stachn.nsty c d  t o  a b r g a  011.nt bo controlbd by 
tho app lsa tm 01 a rugmtrm hu von.ge during -6' 
Mhero,~. WJS promotsd by the (ormoton of an oadud t n r r  
m the r n t o d r r  Odrbrate pm~s-ng of the 1*OC w.d 
entunad . d h . m m  lu, mvlr compauodr, *rhrh am nknd t0 
the b a ~ t m  01 a m u d  or100 t t ~ r u l t a ~  t v  AdWn 
~ I ) . o u h C m c r . O m ) u d O h o  
C I I C I ( # L U l O W U l l a U I # ( I S ~ Y A ~ m -  
*U ma m n r a m o v  
W C  Bd *up 0 7 #  21 0 n* -(or-n 
a 1 8 h o h . M  k * u n o n S o l & l S o Y d . O . n r r . l * 1 8 A u g  
ian.ponmdkttmm *nr ~oc-~ubrr~on~n~r 
( N A S A - T M . 7 8 9 C I  AVRAOCOU TR.7#-27(PU. E 82b81) 
And NnS lK m / M F  A01 CSCL 110  
w9.rblnMr-u#mnam- 
E J 8 m 1 O o s  ~ n ~ z d h ~ @ ~ N n p r M ~  
IMnJI. comcpl nd -. J C F rdw rd G M Ault 
(NASA. L m  Racrch h t c r .  acrdd. Ohlo) NATO. A W R O ,  
h7puison rd Emqrecs M keralg. 50th. w e '  E m  T& 
fwd Umsroly. An-, Tm'hy, at 1923. 1977, m r .  43 0.89 
~k 
S M r d  NASA rpMlsond beneS~tcort st& h m  shown mat 
rnl rubrtmtrd bmctrts im be obtrnd by rncrasrrng m r t n t d  
@Itty lor amratt gas t l ~ b r n  Redloved p o w b f  p o a n r r q  
hdds p r m r u  tor povrdr*) r u p r d l o i s  wrth ~ r r r e d  s t ~ n q t h  lor 
tu rbn t  drsk Ippleatrars The W o p m c n t  of s d v r r c d  povvdrr 
meullutcly drJr dloys must k bud on r k r g l  of omlmum 
~occs~lng  d heat trettmg pocedurcr hkttrralr comderrd for 
~ I @ I  t tmpra tue  a p p l s a t ~ ~ ~ ~  rndudr ox& dtsprn~on s t r e W h m 1  
(0051 allovs. drrectrsnally ro l#d~fnd suprrJloyr ctran~ss d ~ r c  
tronrllv ~ ~ I r d ~ t l C d  FV~CI~ICI. mattfldr :omhtn~ng the ht& 3trwrqth of 
a gamma prime rt~mqthened rlloy m t h  the elrvatnl t rmwatu r r  
strength of m ODs and comporlter Anrrrtron IS Jw p n r r  to Ihr 
u e  01 hagh prmure turb~ne rods. ~ p p o r l w r  for ~O~OIIIIQ 
enwtrmmenul potect~m. and turblnc cooltng tecrumlogy. G.R. 
N n - q m b #  G v l b  S HI Asuxtatcr Columbus Ohro 
MATERIALS SCIENCE EXPEIIMENTS IN SPACE 
S H Gdlas 8 C G~essen M E Glchsmdrr J L Margrave M 
Marhovrtr A S NOH(C~ J D Ve~horven and A F Watt Jan 
1978 84  p reh 
tContracI NAS3 20049' 
\.US CR 28421 Arm11 N71S nb A05 MF A01 CSCL 22A 
The c*tter~a for the w).CtY)n 01 the ebper~nrerltal dress and 
m&vdual eqmi~rnenls were that (h. e a p e f ~ m n t  01 ale8 must 
make a meanngful cont,~botmn to the ImId ot mrlertal u M n c C  
and that the 1 9 . ~ 0  mvrronment WJS cother an absol~te rtau~temrnl 
tw the succautul execut80n of the e8parbmerl or 'hat th* 
expertmen1 can be more economtcallv I ) .  mote ronvenlcnttr 
p , r to rM tn w e  A numb., of e.per~mantrl areas and tndndual 
e-rrmbws we10 recomrrundd for further consderatror as wacr  
~ ~ ~ r m * n t s  Areas not consd.r.d to he fru~tful and othef, md~q 
h t n n a l  andysrr ,n order to detcrnlt br t b ~ ~  w, tahtltrr for con ' i ~ t  
an rp.ce are also Ios1.d Recommmdat~ons were made ~on,*enn.op 
the manner S r  w h r h  1- mate.~als sc r r xe  rmpr~~w.ent, are 
CUI~W aut ;,ad tFe r d ~ t e d  stua~es aha: should be &usdW Author 
i --0~17*# ~monml ~.ronrut*r mnd ~ p a m  &tmnotrrt*n 
L.mr R n w ( ~ h  camu. Omlnd. m. 
CONSOLIDATION OF SIUCON NIT~ID~ w t m u u t  
ADDI t lV tS 
PmdF Skwauld Mu, C V l h  1977 13 p n(r Pmantod 
at Fall Meetmg of the Am Coramr Soc. Su, kuwaco. 
31 OFt . 3  NOU 1976 
4NASA.lW.73683. E-9229) Avul NTlS HC m / M F  A01 
CSCL l l D  
th 01 p n x h m g  r saud. dansa WN4 body 
wahout addawa was ..Dbnd. uvng -lavl gas ha 
moaatc pm8w-q tachnlqua ond an uncommon ha 
-tats pr- tufmqua fhu r w  UFhr*gW. p t d ~ ~  much 
h@mr pr..rure 275-413 MN;m rg (40.000 - 60.000 #11 than 
hot.pr..ung t rhnques  Evalurt~on was basad on densay 
mwsuremnl rnsracopu emmuutm. boCh g O t d  MUI .(.cttM 
a d  X - w  dtthactm rrulyvr Th m u h  a n  wmnunt.6 .I 
tclbws l l , s 3 N 1 u n b . ~ ( o h g h 4 n q . ~  
mn95%dIh.omd.rrthanddnme l 2 1 f h . ( * g h r ~  
W M r g . c ~ m a m q g u r t ~ b . . r o c u t d r n C h a ~ . m a n (  
d to b.t. t 1 - W ~  (31 Und.r hl#l --. r)w 
Jph. to beto t r M l o m u t m  can occur I J nm~n.hm a low 
n 1150 C 44) Gram Morrmtaon m d  subqwm n m U u ~  
I- and grun m(lmnumt nwlt from hat ~W~WXIC prsmq d 
S3N4 Author 
comPomns 
Oudos A Homnan No* 1977 17 p refs 
IMY TM 13739 E.9259) A v d  NnS HC AOIIMF A l l  
CSCL 110 
An mvht~gatm or Nuhromjtunprton lm~nar  cornpaan 
showed that tntr,~lOn(lUy mtrobad dscontnunlr ~ ( l  a 
-atom th+.r.:gh 0. 0roovos on th. %dace of th. N I r u  
b r r ~ r u r  s.nvuwd t k m J  e.pwuon mnnutch damogw rrr( 
ant* -1 r * s  lourul that -I- hrnq smanh man# LH~UIMO 
rurfr..ts wwe vtrtul l j  destrqod by d.(.mnutm m 21 of k.wr  
t a t  c o d  s v c b  In whsh m e  watn QUNI&UI lrom 
981 C !jpoct- b m g  m.rw rnar~m bmmw w k  b c o n t n u  
tm and r.latn.)* thm nonbrconturuorn wd.a matna la- 
ramad 50 sun1I.81 cycles mthoul .vldM dalarmnatmn d a m  
Authw 
N78 13137*, 'Wtmnal Awowutss a d  SpK. Admmn(fatm 
C-wvs Resoarch Centec UMLM Ohm 
FRACTURf WICACE CMAMCTOIl .TICI OF OW-AXIS 
~ ~ T € S  
J ti Oncta~r am1 C C Oumn 1977 23 p 1.h P2.wt.d 
a1 14th Ann Maattog 01 thr kc of Engc SCI Inc BetN.hm 
Pa 14 16 Nor 1977 
IWSA TM 73700 t 9085 2' Avad NTlS HC AOZIMf A 0 1  
CSCL 110 
T h .  kwlurm s u d r r  charrtnm11cr ut off a m  htgh mo&dus 
greph8te f o b r  8 p o . b  compowte .prr~mnn m r e  st& u- a 
scanntng eImct,on rnlcroscope ISEM) T b  rp.omons rere 
-1.d to tons*(. b . 6 ~  1 varous .n01.. 10 93 
to t h  1&1 c*r.ctw SEM pho10m1crqr.0h. of thm fractured 
SU~YI. r.*m.(.d th rn  dl((Ym?t )O.d a+ Hch O B U ~  
frwturs charut811U1cr Bawd on 1h.u rovehtpn. c n t r a  wote 
.rtab(~shod whuh can b. uud to ch .~actw~n hu twe  wdua 
wmh U, 4 prodonurunt rcnge W . u  )r.c(uia mod. 
Aumor 
th. matunuoI bahma (ryN. mbeu and f r r c tun  
rn- 01 u n d m t c n a l  h*-moduh grmh)(lbr/- 
v r v q r c n d ( o d - ~ - m - m f f l g # d  
.9.nnwnUI)I nY nrr(prm, 14- 8Ra gonav8tan of 
mnr.uran.to-hactwa d m  and aammg Jrnan mao.rog. 
r tudv r  of tha fractured r u r l a c n  Th. rmuk r  lad to 
dnb(umn d h ~ a  mod.. nd &tm fmcwe wdoce 
clur8ctewshx (or (JI &a mmle Ths raub a h  Id 
r o c h . ~ d c n t a g ( o c d . m ( * n g n d ~  
I n n a  I ~ r t u i e  NOQ and the6 O U ~ C U ~ O C ~  t~&tuts W(.C.. Ih. 
n a J t r p u n b d a n d & . . 1 - ' h n m m d m t t u m a n a u l  
-anduomp.nrm-mpm2 Thneamdm 
r)PuldJ.ow.gmdkwd.ha,(ord.nb(lWdunaro- 
"0 ~ g w n t d v m g f f u t u m ~ m b o I h d ( - a m m d ~ p L d  
IamwCm Authof 
N n l e #  N.tlorul b o . u ~ t u s  and Space Adrnwtroteon 
Lawm Rwarch C8nta1 O.HI.nd Ohm 
YICIURCU I U M A V I ~ ~  AND F~ACTUI c l r h m m n -  
I ~U 'O I  ow-AU. ~ama C O Y I Q ~ ~ S  2: mtorrr 
AND COYCAII80NS 
O m t a  C Chamn a d  John H Snclair Jan 1978 29 p 
refs 
tWSA TP lOB2 L 92691 Aua4 NTlS HC A03 MF A01 CSCL 
110 
The mechan~cal bhavrof and stressas lnduc~ng fracture modes 
of u~dffoct~oncl hqh modulus graphlte hbcr .po1v cornp0utes 
rubi4ct.d lo  ofl rmr lensde toacls were ~nmlwptod IheoretcaIIy 
The ~ n v ~ t ~ g ~ t ~ m  1nc1ud.d tha uw  d cornpout. mechanss 
c0mbln.d stress frllur: .- 'eru and fm~ie  ekment r t r e u  
analws l h  muns am corn  r# wnh e m m o m d  d.tr e d  
hd tc. tha hmdatrgn of crltuu and conwwnt plonq pr-m 
Cr Wtdvurp. ch.r.emturng urd quanttfv~ng there fr jctura 
modes Author 
N70.17162*# Natmal kroruutus rod Space Mmnruraten 
L.r*~r Rmaerch Centn Omcand Oho 
ADntStVS WOMSlVS STlPWbTM W A t o 2  1-2 r 0 
V2OS W C I U V  TMt lWAL SARRIIER COATIN6 
Stanby R Lev* 1971) 26 p r . h  Propowd foc prrrentatwn 
at *h- 8OIh Ann Mcct~ng d the Am b ramu  Soc Deltmt 
V 1 ( Mar 1978 
IN*>- .1 ' 3 7 9 2  L 93591 Auad YTlS HC 403 Mf A01 
CSCL IyD 
'h? ,@OF t rmprralu ' r  adhrswe ~ o h r \ r r  strength 3f r 
0 05 ,n thck I 1 0 2  12- or203 0013 cm th%L haC.Aft thrrm $ 
turrwr coat~.>g system (TBCl war inrrstpatcd The weakest i~nk 
was thr PSI& YtL AIV ~ntadrce f rown vrrth 4 strength of 
6 2 M1N y m The tr&tufr war J ~ O L ?  blf L O ~ I V ~  o rd t fatlure 
half uude NtCrAlV ~dhe ,c r  colurr a-d 1 pc.crnt ohe+.ve 
NKrAlV (aolurr Thr TBC faded ~n r SITI'J. rnanpt~ In 950 C 
tencalr and compresun tests Thr ondr s l r m  from the TBC 
hJd d c o h r i b r  s te2ylh r f  24 6 Hh y * The %IC'*A'\ M 4 
rohrr~wr c. r?ytb ot ?s 1 Mb y -1 TI lc d#CtAlf & oaodr 
frJa? vr~tnd~db at . f itstpARr'C ~ g u n d ~ c m s  Author 
1178 171SJ9* battonal A.ro~~auta. and Space Adrn~n%tfatlgl. 
L w t s  Rluatrh Cantr CJevtlaoO Oh o 
THE EFF~CTS cw LCCINTIICI~ES ON mc f a A c r u n r  
Of OCC AXIS t l8 l l l  C O Y P O s l n s  
C C \ *m r .od J n smclav (978 1 7  r ,  r'r e'rwntr.c 
at thr 33rd Ann (cv1f I,. tht SM d the Clast,cs 1ns1 Rrqnforcui 
mast t r  Cn~tpos*trr Ins1 hashm~t.,rr I) 7 ' 0  6eb 1978 
ibYAS4 :U 73826 t 91bY 11 AuaJ NTIS H2 A32 U F  AO' 
CZCL 1 ' L' 
Cuute dmw~,c &Ukk'&* *ere perfwmod to muaaqatr t m t d  
uallv Ih. ofhem of m-pkno ud a n - o ( - p h a  m o n t  mh... b.nd- 
wtg 01 wacng. and n o m m t t o m ~ ~  tho ~.UI s t m a  nd 
m m n  vanattom r r o u  tho rndm 01 dl-on r # c w . m  The 
~ b m r a g . m l m ( k m u u n d d m m n d a 8 b o U L I d m  
uurr *e oftocts o( thm ocamtmt*. on tho h r r u m  .mu 
d off.- f h r  corngos~tes Gudolmos for dotoctmg and 
mmnnu*ng the posanca of occontmtm am &8wd Author 
a78-17164.1 N m W  hmnaum and Mmmmtrotmn 
L.rrr Auvch t.mn. awoland. Oko 
MEC)o lcAL A 1 0  PMVUCAL P I ~ a n L s  OF YOOQlN 
.00<HI H I I S  
J a m s  A O~Corb 1978 20 p R1. Pmpond (oc when 
at tho 2d Intern Con1 on Compoue Mator. T m m .  
16-20 & 1978. rpomwed k Ih. Mot Sac d AIM€ 
( M a - T M - 7 3 8 8 2 .  E - 9 4 W  Avatl NTlS HC A02IMF A01 
CSCi l 1 D  
Th. rauhs of accurate ~ m m o n I s  d the modern born 
f&r s Young's modulus. tkaural modulus. shwr modulus. and 
P o ~ o n ' s  rate are mportod Ry)*al p o f f ~ t y  &a concarrung 
I-! d.nutv thermal e 1 ~ .  ond msmt- obluned durmg 
the couna of the mechanrul studfes are also gwen Author 
~ n - 1 7 1 1 6 * #  Nat10n.I Aeroruutrcs and S p k e  Admuustratm 
L a l r  Rawarch 6 m e r  Omcand Ohm 
1W-L E U W I O ~ E W T  EFFECTS ON STMN6lM AN0 (1~m r n ~ m r s  tw morron-r~uwtwum cow- 
romns 
n H Grrrnes R A Lad and J E Ma1 el (UNe&nd State 
Unw Ohm\ 1977 2 O p  rek P r w  forpresentatmat  
the 2d Intern Conf on Compmle Matt rs Toronto bna& 
16 20 A p r  1978 sponsored by the Am Ins1 of Mrnlng Met 
ad Petrd Engrs 
bMS4 TM 73885 E.94981 Avarl NTIS HC A02 MF A01 
CSCL 1lD 
Thmrmal effocts an tracture strength and Impact energy were 
s tudnd  In 50 volume percent u n u l w a t t ( ~ ~ I  compestte 01 
143 and ?03 mrcron &on frbrrs on 6061 a d  1 130 alum~num 
rnatrcer For 6061  matr~r compostas strength was marnta~nsd 
to appronvnalelv *00 C m the cyclr tests and hfghn than 
900 C rn tne stat~c t n o  For the 1 100 matr~x sornpowes strength 
&gradatlor appeared near 260 C aher svclrng and hgher than 
260 C In stalu hc.!rng Thts ~ornpos8le strength degrddat~on IS 
e6;'atnai hv a f ~ k r  degrbdatron rnerhlnwn resultrng from a 
boton aium.num ~ntefface reurworl The imp&! eneryy abwrptmr. 
deg'aded sgn~tuantlv , nlv above 409 C for both matrln alloys 
Thus rhrle ~mpacl oss lor the 6061 ~omposete correlates w ~ t h  
the f,be* strengh low other enerOy ab.orpt~on processes w a r  
to e r r e d  the a-rpdct reststanre 01 the 1100 ma r ~ n  compowtes 
12 IemperrturSs berund *hare 11s strength IS j tprrded lnte~ruoted 
l m w r t  tesls on a% ~e?r~wed aod the9mdl)y rvcled rompostler 
dcftne (he Vange of load over wh~ch the tbc r i  beah tn thr 
. m ~ i ) ~ t  ebent Author 
@1+l-.fi Natocul i4mnuut1cs and !$am Admmntral~on 
lawn Resoarch h 1 . r  Clwdand Ohm 
-L m a o u A L  m l ~ c  IN maom FIUIS 
Donald W B d v d  1978 19 p rob Preunted at 2d lntern 
Con1 on Comgout. Mamruh Toronto Cuub 16 20  A p  
lS78 
(NASA 1U 73894' AvaJ NTlS HC AOZ, MF A01 C X L  1 lL, 
Tho b u d  m d w l  s t m u  b r t r h t m n  n a l u n c t m  d r h u s  
w.r d.(.rmM horn the Wmr sur f re  to the core rncludmg the 
avwfaga fewdud stress m Ih core Such momuremmts on bofon 
on 1- ib/Wb hb.n .ha that Itw reu lud  st r.ur for 
102 142 203 and 366 m.cron &motor t&rs wore srmdar 
tmng r m n p r w r m  M t f u  urrtua wrd chnOng mono.auatb 
to r r g m  ol mudm wuhn tho &on At apmownmh 25 
~.rc .nt  3 the o*gnJ r . d u  tho Unu ruh.r a moarmum 
t r u ) . r t t . u d ~ 8 6 O m n , r q m n d t h m d u ~ t o a  
7 st- r r r r  Ih. tung.1.n md. core 0.U ware 
pr-rwd (or 203 mum 6.meter 0 ,  W tlberr that show 
an- a- 900 C ceducr, (h. r u r d u J  str- A comglrww 
buwun 1 0 2 m r m n b m c w b / W m d b a o n m ~ t b / Q  
rhomthmthonubJfh.rrrrmwrular~nthoou( . rngor*  
d t h o ( C b . n . b t t h m ~ ~ m : u d n r h . c m  
w u o o l m m d  T h . . ( h c a d t h a o ~ u a l ~ o n t t m  
(nctum of baon hbem wem d s u u s d  Author 
an-1m.i  NmioMl rumnwm, nd Spla MmnIStfruon 
LlwN b n f c h  fhuw Ckrnlnd Ohlo I 
1S00UM -88EI I@ A(IOUCUE0 U Y t U T E S  Am0 
tnilll E F F E r n  ON UIYnrUTE It(UwO(I 
C C *ma 1978 24  p mfs Rawnd at ttm 2d intorn 
C ~ n f  on Comgana Mator . Tomnto 16-23 Ap, 1978 
!WSA l'M 76835) A v 3  NTlS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 110 
Edenco of tho pnrma d hm*m r.rdu.l nmus n 
a n g l g l l d  bmmata wom transply cracks and warpage o f  
uaymnvCnc bmlru(.. whr)r occur wuw to  .DDlut~on of any 
mwhnwl b.d b m n u l m  nudru) ¶tram *m moaumd mng 
ch ombrdbd s t r m  gaga hdnqua  Thoso unwn muh from 
tho t .npMlum Mwncm b.cmn cum and mom tompotwum 
nd n y  h d v  Iha h m p M t u m  range L . m w ~ o n  ms~dual 
stressm wom u s d l v  pfesonl m anglglwd c o m ~ ~ o s  
Iemmnas r a m  r h o  praem rn 1.1~3mctprul and 
.upahybtds For specdr  app l ra t~ons  tho magnaudes o f  
hmmatmn r o s d u d  st- wom bc.rmuwd and eu.lw(.d 
d a t m  n tho a n t r p n o d  apabd strenos PNlrulw a t m n t ~ n  
w a  grm to  *nrUI krdng. m appkmom whom the 
thermal cvcl~ng takas place over a vndo tempemturn r a g .  
Author 
N70-20264*# Natmnd h m n a u t r s  and Spua Admr~~atfatmn 
laws R.cumh Canter. Owoland. Ohm 
Y~UUILWLW~ OI mt ~ M E - ~ M ~ I A W R E  DEPEND- 
QWT O I W Y l C  YICMANICAL PIOFEllf l tS OF U W N /  
ALUYINUW COYCOIV€S 
J A DtC.do and J E Mans( ~~ State Unwl  1978 
4 3  p refs Pmsented at the 5Ih Conf on b m p o m a  Mater 
Tertrng a d  Despn. New Orleans 20.23 Mar. 1978: spomored 
bv Am Soc for Tesfmg and Mater 
(MAS*-TM-78837. E-95481 Ava~l NTlS HC AOJ/MF A01 
Csc: I 1 D  
A fkaural vrbrat~an tost and assocutd equpment were 
dadoped l o  xcurat.)y masure Iha low strarn dynamr modulus 
and b m n g  of compos~te materuh from -200 C to  over 500 C 
The baw test method rnvolvos the heed vrbratm of con~goute 
barn at their resonant free.froe tkaural modes m a h* vacuum 
cfpstat furnace The accurry of these eapr.u*wn and flerural 
test w n  v e r W  by dynamw d o l t  and bmpmg capacny 
mwsurements on 50 frber volume perrent boron/a!umrnurn (BIAl) 
c o m ~ u t a s  vrbratrng near 2000 Hz Tha phase r w k r  were 
w m m a r ~ n d  to perm~t prsdr(rorn of the B/Al  &name behawor 
as s lunct~on of ffasuency. :emperature. and f ~ b e r  volume 
f r x t ~ o n  Author 
Nn-Z0256*# Natumaf Aeronautrs and Sp.ce Admrnrstrat~on 
law- Rauarcb Center Uevaland Ohm 
c o a n g ~ n o r u  OF PIOER C O Y W U ~  ~ N U U  
s~nrruo~n WITM T ~ E  ULTIA.OWIC mtss w m  
FACIOm 
Aku Vay and Ravmond F Lark 1978 23 p rats P r e u n t d  
at W 1978 Sorrng Conf New Orlams 3 7 Apr 1978 sponsored 
bv Am S x  tor Nondearuct~vs Tesllng 
tNASA TM 78846 E 95641 Ava~l NTIS HC A03/MF A01 
CSCL 1 10 
An ultrnonu dcoust-c tuhnque  was usod to rndrate the 
strength rdrutwrs of rrnsde specrmms of a graph110 epory 
comporrte A stress WM factor was detefmrnd and 11s value 
was found to doperm on v a r r a t ~ s  of the ttber resrn bondrng as 
wofl as f~ber orentatan The frber orw-ttatmns stud& were 0 deg 
tlorqptud~rull 10 dog (ofl aunl 90 deg (transverse) 10 dog . 
or 45 6.p 0 symm.(rrca~ and I . or 45 dog] symmetrical 
T h  stcess wave fartor tan rtui~catr vrrratmns of the tensrle and 
shes. s t~en~ths  composrte ~ a t e c ~ a l s  The stress WIYC tactor 
war a lw fuund to h w n s ~ t t n  to strength va r r l tmr  ~ b l l o c ~ t d  
3 
wrth mergpoccurts and d~ffefencas ~n f h r  r a m  tatto Author 
mJt l ro .#  HaonJ kronrulla W Sp8m Admnantron 
L.rrakammtlCM(.amM.~. 
am anJ PLY ~ ~ T ) ( :  AN l111rUL U I L U Y I N T  
C C . a m i r m d f . L ~  1978 1 9 p  *'Rrmc.d 
r ch 5th bn( on bmpork. MMU.. Teahp ond 6rign. 
Mww (Wunr. 2022  Mar. 1978: tponrond by Am. Soc. (oc 
Twiing r d  h t w .  
(NASA-Tllr'.73771. E-9238) A d :  NTIS HC AW/MF A01 
CSU 110 
f h . i n s h u p l v u m g t h i n m n I ~ o 8  rncakubmd 
u s q  Ilmiwta haturn at8 foc OOloprirn bru mobhP. 8nd 
h i # 8 m o b L u ~ s o n p a i l e m ~ u d i n ~ w i t h  
trukw8mwa.nnwthod l l m I . m M n h u t w d r P w m ~  
fr0.n tests on Mdmor- l  grapht~mlgoxy. A S - g R g h h / w .  
bomn/gory wd E+n8/-- In results show that the 
c J u d o l . d ~ n ~ u p ) y u m n g t h s c m k f o n r i b r r b ) y ~ t  
horn thon tneaund m u-co--iJ)ye 
~ransverse utmgths a d  thosa UI angkplmd Iamitutma rnth 
tmnrply uaclu. Author 
W n t t Z t l * /  N.1MII knYuu(icr md SPIC. Administrafion 
Returch C m t r .  Qmlmd. Ohio. 
WACS w u c A n o a 8  
C C Ouma and R F L.rC M.y 1978 25 p mh R.+.nt.d 
n the 23d N.11 SAMPE Svmp mnd ExhlMlon. Andmlm. C.ll1. 
2-4 M w  1978 
(NASA-TM-73891. E-9508) Avul NTlS HC AO2/MF A01 
CSCL 1 1 D 
The 1martqat101'1 lnduted t h t  structud lam~ruta  u n  be 
mado whuh have a modr;ks 01 dastcRy comprrabla to stwl 
f r m u n  nr-h comparsble to the yM(d s t w h  of ttuntum 
6.nuty comparable to alummum. t n - 1 ~ 3  m n t n c e  c o m p m m  
to tltanlum atd tm). or no notch aensn~ry Thar I a m t ~ t ~  
c m  haw st~Rrwu a d  wwght rdvantagos om othu matumh 
~ndudmg advanced hber compouta an wmo nrorp.ce 8odCa. 
tune where b.ckltng rmtance. v~bratm fraqwnan. and W t  
cocuderatmm control the des~gn Author 
nsi(r# -I - a d  sp.0 &kminomtocr. 
b w i 8  Rurrh c.c*w. 0.nlnd. O h .  
YrmOO H)(I *UMAnmo fWlYUI ma O* IY IQ I  
I N  UY(IUTE8 - 
~ ~ . ~ d m u n . ~ . w . w o u o n . o n d ~ . w . ( ~ r t h . i r m n a ~ t m  
NASA) F W  I Agr. 1978 16 p 
(NASA-Cu-LEW- 12493-1: US-R(.m-AOpl-SN4S3857) Anil: 
NnS HC AO2/MF A01 CSCL 11 D 
&wndingmth.nw(hoddIh.imrnanbimnrin*tirm 
I ~ l n ) y i M m 6 a b i r t o ( h . * I t u h c r b . c m , w ~ N t 0  
~ d u w t h r c h . m u l m m s s p r o d u o d b y u ~ ~ d  
tlw ~ t m b  which make up the compos~ta. Although a 
purrl l (yoldocnt.J.nmntacaJdb8uodbkrrnOnodth 
I . \mrdmu~ourchirgurpow.(h.bircont iuk*rm 
pn*rb)yprodutdbv*mp(ydnlinghdrin~nwMicMna 
~ . w o r k ( o r m n g q o a v r m r q i d ~ . m m i n m * k y . r . T h .  
.g~mtnwJk.tundtheinmtmichuwd0#cnmul 
c o n u d . ~  to imroduo . . .  i n t h m m f i n d a  
c a n p a ~ e M t n u l  Thisprmdrkrthewntrddhurthn 
would c'- unbound (h. caatitwrrt.. uuu pJiq d tiu 
wmr 4-3. nd uuo the b.r d rtnnpCh pmp.ctw d-the 
compo8itrwhonitbsubi.chdtoocwormonth.nnUcydr. 
NASA 
1178-242Sl.t Natmnbl Aeronaut- and Space Adm~notr~Uon. 
Lewis Il..sarch Center. Uowlad.  Ohlo 
THERMAL BARRIER COITIWBS 
S J Grwfle. S R htne .  a d  J S Clark 1978 21 p reh 
Prowntd at the 2% Ann Intern Gas Turblna Conf . London. 
9 13 Apr. 1978. sponsored by ASME 
(NASA.TM-78R48) Avatl hTlS HC A02,'Mf A01 CSCL 110 
Thermal barfur ccuttngs o h r  gas turbtnes one way to reach 
fuel f le~~kl t ty and rmpmvd etfcmncy Test/analyt~raL results arm 
enwuraglng for thu Wvng technology. Author 
Y ~ 9 a l C #  NIbavl ~ ~ W M I C S  utd fbua Mmwnhet~on 
L . r r h ~ ~ o l . r * n d O ) u o  
C C f ) C n  OP NOlSTUII P I O C I L I I  A N 0  U M l W A t t  
COI#~UMI(O* ON nr macro mtwr In AO- 
V*IQO wmPo8lR8 
C C Oumn. J M swrlw. a d  R F bn 1976 18 p 1. 
r n m h d m t h O 1 O m N H I  to& C o n ( . K ~ w .  New 
VorL 17-19 Oct 1978 Sponwtd bv tha Sm lor the Advan 
d M 4 m  8ndPIOC.gEng 
(MAS*-TM-78978. E 9155) AVUI N116 MC AOZIMF A01 
CSCL 110 
An -d hygrotbwmo lruchanrJ th.g w m  uud Ic 
~ t h . . * . c n o ( t h m m * u w e p o L b s o n I ) w p o . ~  
m m@apld hmuuIa Th. m*)(we pm(ikr wore lurm. 
pambdlc md hwwbolr Mar tun  conlent vand hom 1 Wmn( 
m I h o ~ p l v m m o m I h e p r o t . c c . 6 p b  Thmgkpbd 
(rmnaces were of two genr le conltgurabom Th. msub 
obumd a n  wmnurved g r s  to JIduRt. th. effects d 
tom motstun p d i h  end knunate conhgucabon T h .  tewhs 
ndutr that p)r tremvene ten& h ~ r o  stroues m y  reach 
w f k r n t l y  hgh magnitudes to cauw transply craclutt~ A R H 
U70-ai0.I Nmmd hmwutrr  md SO.Ca Admmmtn~on 
L.M R m u e l  Crur. amfded. ohm 
~ m / M 8 t O I  OF If(lV REIIVO(ICC0 RAWOOY 
c0NmmnRs 4 I I I I W  mrruors 
C C O v m r  and J H Snd.s 1978 23 p nfr To be 
pmsmtd 81 the Annul Mestrng of ASME. S n  Franctsco. WII. 
10-15 D.C 1978 
(NASA-TM 78985. E-9?33l Avail NllS HC A02/MF A01 
CSCL 110 
*dvmced andyur metkxb and composite mecbnm were 
spplmd to a stnp-retnlorced random composite sguam pmnl wlth 
fixed ends to twurtram the use of these msthod. (or the a prum 
8sw8sment of tho compoute pad rrhsn subpctd lo compk. 
M n g  cond~~pns The panel was assumed to k of E + a s  
random comportto The t r g l  were asurnad to be of three 
advanced unuhrectnrrul compoarta to cowr a range d bw. 
mtermedlate and hlgh moddus st- 7he p8nsls wen 
assumed to be subpcted to complex Wmgr lo - their 
adoquay as load urrytng mbrnhan In ruto body atrcrafl englw 
nnelk and w ~ d r n ~ l l  M a c k  applutrws The results ahow t h t  
stnp hykd p.mls can be SeVOr8l ttme:. more structurdly emwn( 
t h n  the ra.&m wmposrta bsre 1naterU1s Some ol the rrsults 
am presented on gr.phcaI lorm and pnwedur.~ am dourbed 
foc use of these graphs as gutdes for preltm~nrry d q n  of slrq 
hybruk A.R H. 
unm110.# Natmnal Aemna~tlo and Space Adm~natratmn 
bwts  W r c h  h t e a  Ckw~l.nd Ohm 
ACOO8llC tYIUK)# lEW1)4 # COYCOIlfE M W U  
UNOCR U ) . T I I M O  LOADIWO 
R F lark and P E Moorhead 1978 25 p reh Presented 
at the Symp on Nondartructwe Evaluatmn a d  Flaw Ottul l ty 
for Composne Mater . Phtlacblphta 10 11 Oct 1978 Sponsored 
by the Am Soc for Tasttrra Matrr 
(NASA-TM 78981 E-97591 Avell NTlS HC AOZIMF A01 
CSCL 1 1 D 
Acoust~ emturns (A€) ~enetated from Kwlar 49jeporv 
composite pressure vessels s u w d  to sustatnsd 1 4  to-latlure 
t ~ t s  were audml Data from two different transducer loeatmns 
on the veudr were  omp pared It was found that AE from 
wssd wall mounted tranducers showed r w d e  vanance from 
those for dentccal vessels subluted to the same prs+sun loedlng 
E m ~ r s m  from bou mounted irwnducers dd, ho-I, yldd 
v d u a  that were mlatnely consstent It appears that the SIQMIS 
from the boss mounted tranducen represent m ~ntegratd 
. c n r r g .  of the emlswons Wnerated by hbom lracturlng durlng 
the nud tests The A t  from bu mountd tramducerr war* 
J.o ~ndopandanl of ttme f o ~  v w l  fatlure Thn suggests th8t a 
umllar numkr of f~bcr fractures must occur prim to Intllatlon of 
vessel tatlure Thew stud~er ~ndwata r potonttal for daveloptng 
an A€ test procedure for prednung the resrdual sewice Ilb or 
tntegnty of wrnposlte besmls A R H  
WlUI181.I N.lanJ AuOMutm nd S#or Abm*tnticm . . 
L . r i r R r r r c h C r * r . ~ O ( r a  
M A M  W @  OC C W O M W O & W M  
J. S. 1BM 1s p nh To bo b. a Um 2- 
w. vruunr SFnp.. sm ftmchm. a &u. lS78 - 1 0.c. 
1@78 b~ dr *m. V r u m  80c. ( W W - W - M :  E-9764) A d :  NTIS HC A W M F  A01 
CSCL 11D 
(, k .m fputtm pQCIIIing n(r a wml 88 portman8 
d u n a w * a o d . c d r d c w g . a u d ( Y m r m - . A n  
~ p n b u m u w m w ~ ~ d m p u n r r . t d , n d 6 p a *  
th. fhloropdynwn mt. FEP. md CTFE. kn brim urrgy. 
anw*du*icy.mdpcg.rlrmowrrurmvv*droaun*r 
. r r w a o n m n d ~ n r r T ) w p n . I d w d ~  
yYd~orpinS&~r(rortNchnrrrh*hvuyd.(Wn&o 
~ t h ~ t y # o f ~ , p n b w m p o m d n r i l y . ~ t i m r .  
ndarglc-. Spumr,ag.c - 
. . 
rp.mJ wmammma musurementr .  X-rav 
Mmdon.  ESCA. ud SEM p h o ( o m i c w  am indud.d 
ARH. 
Am24892 c A WWl durtaritation for W e  fracture 
d brink f ibon A. G. B r r w  (NASA. Lewis 
R-ch Center: U.S. Army. Air Mobility Research and Develop 
mant Laboratory. &eland. Ohio). McrJlurgicd Society of AIM€, 
Fa# &tds Gnfemmm, Chicrgo, Ill., Oct 2427, 1977, Paper. 30 p. 
25 refs. 
Ncmsuy to me development and understanding of brittle fiber 
mintorad ampor i t r r  is I moms to stltisticdly describe fiber 
strength md main-to-failure bshrvior. A statistical characterization 
tor mu l t imponent  brittle fibers is presented The method, which is 
m extension of usual Weibull distribution procedures. statistically 
axlsiden thc eomporients making up a fiber 1e.y. substrate, sheath. 
rd surfem) as separate entities and taken togot;>er as In a fiber. 
Tensile data for silicon catbid fiber and for i n  experimental 
arbon-boron alloy fiber are evaluated in terms o i  the proposed 
multicomponent Weibull charac(erizn*ion. !Author) 
A70-24906 w A n  integrated thaorv for prdictinp the hydre 
thrmanahmiul reqmnIa of drmd ompocite d ~ c t u n l  am 
ponmtr C. C. Chamis. R. F. Lark, and J. H. Sinclair (NASA. Lewis 
Research Ctnter. Cleveland. Ohio). American Society for Testing and 
Hsm'dr, Tschnkal Specidim Conference on Environnentd Effects 
on A d m e d  Composite Materials, Dayton, Ohm, Sept. 29, 30, 
1977, P-. 43 p. 18 refs. 
A theory is developed for predicting the hydrotherm~ 
mrhanical response of advanced Composite s t~c tu ra l  components. 
The combined hydrothermal effects on the mechanical Properties of 
unidirectional composites laded along the material axis and off-axis, 
and of angleplled laminates are also euaiuated, The materials 
imertipsted cmsln of neat PR-288 epoxy matrix resin and an 
AS-typ graphite fiberPR-288 resin unidirectional composite. S.C.S. 
A78-25191 Effect of processing p u m n r s  on autoclamd 
P(VIR pdyimide composites. R. D. Vannucci (NASA. Lewis Research 
Center, Cleveland, Ohio). In: Materials and processes . In service 
performance: Proceedings of the Ninth National Technical Con- 
ference, Atlanta. Ga., October 4.6. 1977. (A78-25176 09-23) Azusa. 
e l i f . ,  Soc~ety for the Advancement of Material and Process 
Englneerlng. 1917, p. 177-199. 
A study was conduetad to determlne the effect of poceslng 
prameten on the procersBility and proprties of sutoclaved flber 
reinforced PMR polyimide composites. Compos~tes were fabrlcrted 
from commercially available g r m i t e  fb r i c  and g(as fabric PMR 
polyimide prepreg materials. Rocess paramten invest~grted in. 
dudad degree of resin advar?mment, heating rate, and cure pressure. 
Composites were inspected for porositv by ultrasonic 'C'scan and 
photomicrographic examination. Rocfiring charxteristicr for each 
rat of process parameters and the effect of process pardmefers on 
aomposite mechanical properties at room temperature . ' 3  600 F are 
described. (Author) 
A n m 2 Q 1 °  4 RrHuJ  rtnrc h m#@id laninrtrc ud 
h i r  effects on hinrt .  k h r k r .  C. C Qlmb (NASA. Lewis 
~lcsmh CIIIW. a m d a d .  ohm). ~ . ~ u r p i c a t  ~odsrv  o f  AIME, 
brlwnrrbd OMfmnm on Compodf~ rlclfCJriak, 2nd. Toronto. 
~ p r .  t~m, p.918. we-. a p. 17 rqk 
NASA L m i s  Remuch Centor mwrch a the field o f  composite 
Iminfie midud m e m  is r w i m  nd summrirrd. Tha origin of 
b m i ~ t i o n  red&rl Itmses, evidrnce o f  t l r i r  presence. expcrimantd 
methods for m a a r i n g  mm. and theoreticd methods for p d c t i n g  
them ra deur ikd.  Typical results are prewntd whvhich shw the 
m w i t u d a  of residual stresses in  various laminates induding hybrids 
a d  superhybrid& and in  other complex composite components. 
Raruler am dm pesented which show ths effects of Imination 
residual strews on lminate w w p m  and on laminate mechanical 
properties i d u d l n g  fracture stress6 Flndly, the major findings md 
conclusionr derived thertfrom are summrized. (Author) 
AT833203 # R a d i i  inlot e r  tmpratures for tungnm 
fibu r u n f o r d  u p n l l o y  turbina bbdes. E. A. Win-. L. J. Westfall. 
and D. W. Petrasek (NASA. Lewis Research Center. Cleveland. Ohio). 
M 8 m l f u ~ a l  So&w o f  AIME, I n t e r n a t i ~ . l  Conference on Bm 
pasim ManviaIs, Znd, Toronto, h a & .  Apr. 16-20. 1978, W. 22 
p. 23 refs. 
Tungsten fiber-re~nfuced superalloy composite (TFRS) 
itnpingement.coded turbine blade inlet ~s temperature* were 
calculated taking into account material wanwire strength, thermal 
conductivity, material wi&tion resistlrce. fibermatix in te ra im.  
and coolant flow. Mewred  values of TFRS thermal condvctivitks 
are presented. Calculations indicate that blades made o f  30 volume 
percent fiber content TFRS having a 12.000 N.mlkg stren.to-density 
ratio while operating at 40 atm and a 0.06 coolant flow ratio could 
pernrit a turbine blade inlet gas temperature of over 1900 K. This is 
m a e  than 150 K geater than similar superalloy blades (Author) 
A n - 3 3 a  s Thermal environment effacn on strength and 
impact propaties o f  boron-aluminum composites. H. ti. Grimes, R. 
A. Lad (NASA. Lewis Reseadl Center. Clevebrd. Ohlo), and J. C .  
Maisel (Cleveland State Unwwslty. Cleveland, Ohlo). Metallurgicd 
,*ciety of A /ME, In ternationa! Conference on Coovosirr Materials. 
2nd. Tomto ,  h d a , ~ p r .  16.20. 1978, Paper. 1 9 ~ .  
A systematvc study w a  condvcted regalding thedeqadat~on o f  
fracture strength and impact energy In commercial B.Al composttes 
in  both natlc and cycllc thermal environments. The composltsused 
In the study contained appmximateh/ 50 vol Oh boron flbPrs. 
unid i rect io~l ly  aligned in e~ther a 6061 Al or 1100 A l  matrlx. The 
tensile mengths o f  the comwosltes after 3000 themwl cycles as a 
function of upper cycle temperature art, presentrd in yaphr The 
temperature at w h d  the strengths of 6061 A l  ralrrx. B.Al 
composites were ugnificantly Jeqddd  after 3000 cycles was 
mtlceably higher than that for the 1100 Al mdtrlx aoniwsltt.5. 
Static heating at 420 C rewlted In no s~gniflclnt strenyth deyradatr~rl 
for the 6061 Al  matrlx wmpos;tes. In  the case of 1100 matrlx 
compalts, some degradat~on was observal a t  420 C but markedly 
Iw than In the composites cycled to 420 C. G.R. 
A7833207 ' * Correlation of f l iar composite tmsib strength 
with the uhrawnic Rrelr wave f r t o r .  A.  Vary and H. F. Lark 
(NASA. Lewls Research Center, Cleveland, i;hio).A!r:erz~l: .%.'irIv 
for h'ondestrricrrve Testirrg. Spr~n!: Confererlct. New Ork.v,.s, La., 
Apr. 3.7, 1978. P a ~ r .  22 p. 9 refs. 
An ult:ason~c.acr!urtic tzctii;ique was used to ~ndlcate thta 
strength varlarlons of tens~le specimens of a g a ~ h ~ t e  e p u y  corn 
posltz. A 'stress wave f r t o r '  was determined and itr value was found 
to depend or1 variations of the fiber.rzsin bonding as well as f l k r  
orlentation. The fiber orisntatlons stirdied were 0 &!g (Iongiti1d1n31). 
10 deg (off axtr) ,  90 deg (trarrsrerse). 10 (ley + 07 . 45 deg 01 
symmetrical, and ( *  or . 45 degl symn~etr;cd!. The st!-< wdve f.k..<br 
can lndicdte v~riat~ons of the trrlrlle d i d  s'iedr str~i lgthi c ) f  cuinp)sl:e 
mater~dlr. The stress wdve fdctor WJC also for~ild 10 l)e seiisltlve lo  
strength var~ationr ~swc~ated w ~ t h  r~iicro(mnos~ty dnd dlffere~u r c  11: 
fiber-res~rt ratro. (Author) 
A78-S2We r gwu n r w h  of nntd 8L01 ontrtr S V. 
M r  (NASA. Lswir Research Canter. Cleveld.  Ohm). Amaicr, 
Physical Srciety. U.S. Navy, and ARPA, I n t w ~ t i o n a l  Toprcal 
C o n f m  o n  the Physics of SO2 and Its Intafres. Yorktom 
He~flts,  N. Y., Mr. 22.24, 1978, W r .  5 p. 11 refs. 
The strength of the bond betwan metals and St02 is studied by 
measuring the natic cueffrcient of friction of m u l s  contacting 
alphaquartz in  ultrahigh vruum. I t  was f w n d  t h n  copper m t h  
either chemirorbed oxygen. .iltrogan or sulphur e x h ~ b i t d  higher 
mntact strength on stoichiometric SiOZ than did clean copper. S i m  
the surface density of states induced by these species an copper is 
simrlar. i t  appear that the strength of the interfacial bond can be 
related to the dennty of nates on the metal surface. (Author) 
A78-33210. r Kim* of iniditation ud emdinking in 
PMRgolyimide r&n. R. W. Lauver (NASA. Lewir Research Center. 
Cleveland. Ohiol. Anrsicm CYrmcal bc ie ly ,  C m m l  Regicml 
Meting, 9m. Chwleston, W. L'J., Oct. 12-14, 1977, Paper. 23 p. 14 
refs 
A7833213 = Pnncpks of ESCA a M  appl~atlons to metal 
mnouon. w c n g  md l ub r~u tan .  D R WIirt.lrr (NASA. Lrwls 
~esedrcli Center. CIwt.1zrw.i Ohu) Atrartcan b c a t y  for Metals 
Syrrrpcstr,rr orr Modern Metailugwhrc T~~htrrqtes dnd Thew ALJ 
pluatrons, Clwdmd. Ohw. A p  10, 1 1  1978 Pam' 14 p 10 r r f s  
The prlnc~ples ~f ESCA (electron spectr.mmpy for drrmlcal 
analysts) are dercrrbed by comparlson with omet spectrorcc~p~c 
teChnu~urr The advantaqes and drsatvantyes a1 ESCA as c<xn~dr*d 
to othpr su~faw sensltwe analytsal techniques are twaluated Thr uw 
o f  ESCA s ~l lust r~ted by actual wpllcat~ons to oxdatrori of steel .Md 
Rrrrv 41, the ch~mlstry of 'u l ) r~ant  a i d ~ t ~ v t ~ s  on steel dlxl It>+ 
cornpos~ t~~~n of sptlttrr (Je~)cslted l idr( i  coating Flnallk a I~lliltciy 
I.IOI~) of r n ~ t n l d  thdt IS usvful for further study of ESCA Ir 
pewntcd arid commented upor1 (Author) 
A7833222 ' -- M u r u r a m t  of the t imhtmpuatum d.pn 
dent dynamic m r l u n i u l  pmpnies of boronlaluminrm composites. 
J. A. DlCarlo (NAS4. Cewts Research Center. Materral Sctence 
Branch, Clevel, :d. Ohm1 and J. E. Mmel (Cleveland State Unr- 
verslty, Cleveland. Ohiol. Anwrcan Soc~ery fcr Testing and Ma- 
rcr~ais, confer err^ on Conrpos~te Mdter~als. Test~ng and Design, 5th. 
New Orleans. Ld., Mar.  20-23, 1978, Paper. 42 p. 20 refs. 
A relatively simple flexural bibration test is den03ped for 
accurate measurement of the low.strain dyI'Iam!C modulus and 
damply cdpacrty of I3 Al compoclte bar speclmem from -200 C to 
over 50i) C Thp spxtmenr are prrpared from &ply un~d~rectional 
panels contdlnlrq 50 voli~me p c e r i t  flbers composedof 203-mrron 
mmmerclal boron-on-tungrlm frbers. The bdslc test technrque 
Larrrlsts i 9 f  this forced flexural vtbratwn of the ccmposrte har 
specfmeris dt thrlr two lowest free free symmetrrdl resonant modes 
In d lirgh vacuum Lryostdt furriace S m ~ m e n  dampng IS deternirad 
from ou~l louope ph0tlJgdphS of the free decay ~or)tarrwd after 
s~niultarwotrdt remobirxj the rewndnt drlw s~yrldl and jroundrng the 
vrbrdt~on d~tvr. electlode The ava~labll~ty of trme temperature 
dyndmlc ddtd mup1t.d w ~ t h  the predrtive accuracb 0' cornposlte 
theory slrqgcrts d fulure w t rn t~d l  to. uslnq such datd .n eramlntrig 
envlronnlental eftectr on  carnwslte rndcrostructure arxi nictostruc 
ture n 
A78-33223 - I n  s lu ply strengths. An inn1.1 a r r m e n t .  C 
C. Chmi~r an;! T. L .  Sull~vatr INASA, LPWIS R w r c h  G n t n .  
Clwelari<!. Ohlo). A r t r e r i a  Socicfy for Testrng a 1  Matunh. 
Conferer~r on Corrv~orire hfat tv id l~~ Testity md Ow@, 5th New 
Cklwnr La, Mar. 2023, 1978. Pafru. 18 C' 14 refs. 
The In SIN ply strrnyths III several rompostles were ca&ulated 
uwng a ax-nwtatlonsl procedure develop~l tor th~s purpose. 
Lamlrlatr frsclure ddtd for approprrdte low mmOdUs 6 r d  hrgh 
modulus fiber cornDurltes were urea III !ha Intrr~att. al~aly~is in
conjunction with (he method o f  bast square% The laminate f r r tu re  
data w e  o b t i n d  from tests on Modma4 qaphit./apory. AS. 
graphiteJrpary. boroo/rpoxy and €gladepoxy. The r m k s  ob 
taimd show Ihal the c r k d a t d  in titu ply strengths can br 
considerably diftormt ban m a r  measured in  unidrmctiorul am. 
pmln oqmidly  the tnwena strengths and t h m  in ande@i.d 
lrminrta with tnnrply a r k &  (Author) 
A76834a l RamU .d,- in flbnnnt- 
*wnd oompodr prrun v a a l  rohmbgy. R F Lark (NASA. 
Lewa Ramarch Center. Cleveland. Ohlo) In  Compouta rn pnrwra 
varrsls and plpng. Roead lnp  of the Enaw Tdmology Con 
fareme. Houston. Tex , September 1823.1977. (A78 33435 13241 
Nm Ywk. Amarlcan Soaety of Mechanrcal E ~ n e e r s ,  1977, p. 
1749 8 reh. 
A revlew of rsgnt  r d v r r e r  r percqted for I~htwe@t.  
hgh  per f a m s n a  comoovte pressure vessel tcchrologv that covers 
the roa r  of deugn concepts. bbrlcatlon proadurcr. appleat~ons. 
m d  performance o f  vessels wbpcted m srnglecyck burst and cyclrc 
fatrwe badtng Frlament wound f r k h p o x y  canpovte vessels were 
made from Sglas. gaphrte, and K w l a  49 fibers and wore squrpWd 
m t h  both structural md nanstructural ltners Pressure -1 struc 
bra1 efflc~encla were attatned whrch represented wel#~t sawn%. 
uslng drfferent Irners, of 40 to 60 vrcent over all tltantum prLrwre 
vnsels Slqvflcant flndlngs In each area are summa.z~d ~ncludrng 
data from current NASA.Leuvts Research Center contractual and 
~n-housc pmgramr (Author) 
Am31688 l r fhs ure d m ion* source to dter thm 
~utfrr morphdoW of W o * J  implmt materirb. A. J. Weiqand 
(NASA. Lewis S-ch Center, Cleveland. Ohio). Society (or 
Biomafwislr, C o n C ~ c ,  San Antonio, Tex.. Apr. 2OMay 2. 1978, 
Paper. 27 p. 21 refs. 
An electron-bombardmelt :vn thruster w a t r d  as a 
neutralized.ion-beam sputtering Sdrce to texture the surfaces of 
b i i k q r a l  implant materials. Tho mater~als investigated iqcluded 316 
gainlee steel: titanium*% aluminum. 4 8  vanadrum; cobalt.2096 
chromium. 158  tungsten; cobalt.35% nickel. 208 chromium, 10% 
molybdenum; polytetraflwroethylene; polyoxyme(hylene: sillcone 
and polyurethane wpolymer: 32%carhn.impregnated yulyolefrn: 
$egmented polyurethane; silicone rubber; and alumina. Scanning 
electron microscopv war u d  t o  determine surface morphobyy 
changes of all materialsattw ion.terturiny. Electron spectroscopy for 
chemcal analysis was used to detetmine the effects of ion-texturing 
on the surface chemcal composit~on of some polymers. Liquid 
contact angle data were obtained for lan-textured and uritextured 
polymer rampkr Results of tensile and fatiwe tests of ion.texttrred 
metal alloys a n  presented. hellminary data of tlswe rerporise t o  
ion.textured wrfaces of =me metdh, polytetrrfluoruethylere. 
alumina. and vgmented polyurethane have been obuiried. (Author) 
A78-40310 Effect of preload on the btrgile and static 
strength of composite Iarnwutes wrth defects. T R Purtvr !But.~tiq 
Arrowdc+. Co . St~. t t l~ , .  !Vd\h i dril! I; T Sm!tli #NASA. Lev15 
Rt.r.ac,li C,.rltt-r, C't~i.~l.r i~~l, Ot-~c't. Rrcvt;t . ~ i \ ~ t i c t . ~  f i i  1.11yi 
WWII.: wlrrice, Pr.icmi~ry, of (I-: Fuurt,*.c!tt~ Anltudl ?'<+.t~~,q. 
8 ~ 1 ,  ' . ie P.1 V >rrrn~,+*r 14 16. 197: (A78 40301 17 31; U t , t ' i  
I c ~ l ~ t . r l ~ ,  Pd , LCII~~II~ U ~ i ~ r r r ~ . , ~ ) ,  1377. i~ 267 270 
Ttab c~ffrc.1 < s f  .a grrla.~l crclr oti ttrtx \tructurel ii..rfu~r:i.r~'~... < i f  
thrtr qr.i(~h~tt.~~pv.y cotv)n~$ltt' I~rnr!i.~tr\ LV.I\ ~t~rdltx! l.,).~)i, 
studlml WE(** J I~~IIIJII. tk1~1c.11 (-1 <;.:~rrdl t,url,ow slructiirn ( L l ) ,  a 
1.n111.1lt~ r r ~ ~ r t w ~ t . + t ~ ~ v  , ~ f  ,i f~l,smvs!t V,~I-,IIUI ts~ri4 tL2\, ,I?,I d 
ldni~~iate !q)rwll tat#w. o f  ti~rt>~\t.:blk~it~ I,!(! t t l ,~ jm Ttw t,ff*,< ! ,  of 
t !> rw  urn of  ~ r i i t ~ l d t t ~ l  III,~IJI ,i+.ft%:\ w*.r.. \t11111..11 11,~ t , ~ \ l \  
citbbvIoptil 5t.it1C \trv!>qlt~ ~i.1t.1, IJ~I~LIV ter f,~il:,rt. i ! . r t ~ j ,  ,1114,; I~,,I I js<l 
s t d t ~ ~ .  < i r t . ~  dft$q .~ (~p l i~ ,~ t rc~ . l  (11 ., ~ i+ r4 t * t r1 !~1 to~~ l  *i:,rqtw! ,,Y f s r 1 ! ] ~ ~ e  
cyclrs For L l  -,ptctriicr~b. tlwrc r u 5  d dtylit trcrd fur t l i r  btdtti: 
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25 INORGANIC AND PHYSICAL 
CHEMISTRY 
Inch~&~s chemical analysis, 0.0. chrometqrphy; c m  
b t r m  theory; dactrochemirtry; a d  photochemistry. 
For related information see also N Ihmnodlnmks md 
Scmtiaticd Pnvdca 
N7B-1-• Naionat Aemnauticr and Spree Administration. 
Lswi Rematch Contar. QMand.  Ohio. 
FULL comaumn mom 
mil J M a n 1  inventor (to N A U )  Issued 4 Oct. 1977 5 p 
Fitod 31 Mar. 1976 Superseder N76-20216 (14 - 11. 
p 1368) 
(NASA-CIse.LEW-12137-1; US-Patent-4.052.144: 
1-ISg.P+tmnc.A?lpl.SN.g73 10: 115-Patent-aau-431-352: 
US-Patent-aeu-431-158. US-Patent.aau.60-39.51 R: 
US-Pment-166-106) Avail US Polant 0%- CSCL 218 
A fud combustor comprises 4 chamber with air and lud 
inhts and a oombt~t ion gar outlet. Th. fud ia supplied to a 
v m r t i o n  zone and f w l  a d  811 ere mixed in a pit of mixing 
c h m k n .  earh exemplihed by a m i d  u n .  lha resultant miatura 
a d t m o d  into a combu611on zone within the cohrbunor. Heal 
pipe8 m arranged with one end portion subrtafully in the 
combustaon zone and the other md in the vaporization zocw of 
its apprwnate mirrng chamber. Some of the hwt  of combunion 
IS thur carried back uprtream into the swirl c a r ,  to vaporire 
t h  fuel as it enten the v.poruation zone in the swirl can, 
themdy imnrovrng vaporiretion and fuel miring. 
Official Gazette of the U.S. Patent Office 
UII-l2lWb# N a i i  A.ran*utia and Sp8m Administntion. 
Lmm R#I* h t w .  avrcand. Ohio. 
EFFECT OF flllCHCO(IOCWOIIOYLTMANE A N 0  MOUG 
U U R  C M m m  OM = O M  F-AnON @V U M U U T € D  
SOUR l u D l A n m  
0.vid A. Bittbr and Edgmr L. Wong Nov. 1977 22 p refs 
(NASA-TP-1033; E.9078) Avail: NTlS HC AO2/MF A01 CSCL 
04A 
bl:vtures of air with either a 2  or CFa3 were photdyzd in 
a madm chnrrhr by umulated d a r  radiation. Ozone formation 
was t.mpuror.'i &-~&?= :-t' 0 7  a d  u r m e m t l y  inhibited by 
CFC'3. A chemiul mochmkm indudmy om p h w  a d  wall 
nutions is propod to explain thma results Tha CFa3 IS 
r r r u d  to br adambed on the chamber walls and to p o h  
the sites for a denruciwm. Author 
~ n - l 3 1 @ 7 * #  Natmal Aeronautus end SpK. Admmtst:et~on 
LEWIS Research Center, Um(and. Ohm 
FOIIWAIIOCY Of WJICW AN0 ((f- I N  f L * Y E I  0-0 
wmc wuun AND ruuu cnrorlorr AND CARBON- 
ATE1 
G w f p  C Ftvburg Aobn  A Mthr. Carl A Stearno, end Frod 
J Kohl 1977 19 p refs Prwsntod at Symp on HI& Temp 
M O I ~  HJlde OMm. Atlanta 9 14 Oct 1977 sponsor& by 
Lkcrochm Soe 
(NASA-TiM.73794r Avail NTlS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 218 
H e  prnrure free-pt expanswn, mess spectrometrK: 
rrmpltng w n  used to Id.tqtt(y dtrutly and to measure r w t m  
products tot& ln doped metham oxypn Rams Fhnwr were 
doped wnh SO2 or CH3CJH a d  d t u m  ur pnautum ch1ond.r 
or carbonrrea Gaseous NAZSC4 or K2504 m d c u l r  werr 
Eormed tn rrud.nce trrrur on t h m  order of msrc for each 
camtnnatron d doprnlr u6od C o m p a ~ t a  profib. of wrnbu6tlon 
products were moaaured and compared wnh equ~lthnum 
tturmodynamtc u b c l a l m s  of product compoMmn Author 
N7&lalUb# NnlimJ Auonruticr and Spuo Adminirlrath. 
Imi, Raunh Coflmf. r. Omfud,. 
wunu ~ w ~ c n  rlrov tnt rmrlutncm ar: raw 
mm oror AN0 he@a IN QDIIWWO E m n o w  
MEm 
Fmd J. w. wbwl A. M W .  w A. s!wna m r g a  C. Frybuq 
a d  John G. OWrd 1877 16 p nh Pmmtod a Sym. 00 
Hi temp. Mmtal HJi6 01.m.. A U w .  8-14 Ocl. lB77;  
b o l d  tar* cokni tochniquaa a d  Mgh pnw, m 8 ~ #  
tpctmmotric umpltq wofa uaod to mwwn the rJltivr mtW 
of oxidnirn vrpor*.uon and to w / th. vohtih poduca 
.nunrtmg fmm ~MIPIOS of chmmir .d Mg-fhpd knthrmm 
chmmite. Th. Nt.r*h mn mp& d to plcriJ prurum,d 
K a w i t h a n d w i t h M H Z O i n o n o l m a O ( m d J o r r l y ~  
o y g . n 8 l ~ ~ o u o m i . n d h a h u ~ , ~  
lanthanum chromita exhblted mhancod ntw d ordrtm 
vaporization tgon slpoun to th.u rmctaWa. Man r p r ? C C  
idmtibi io; ;  thm tho whmwmentr mulld fmm tl* 
hatorognuour kmution of ccntpkx e u k .  of Ih. typ. K g  
urb 1.2.3 CrC3 md UOH rub 1.2 CrO3. Lurt)unum chmmb 
t iut  hmj undrrgocw pmhged o * b t m  vaporiutim exhibitad 
no enhanced oxidation upon expaure to the r..cuntr. A u W  
N78-lSl#*# National Lbronruticr and spau Admincstration. 
Lewis Rasearch Contar. arvolad. Ohm. 
INTERACTION OF mg) AND MQId WTM WNDEN8ED 
Na2aO6 
CId A. Stearns, F i d  J. KoM. G w  i.Flyburg. end R h  A. 
Miller 1977 21 p refs Prasonted at Syn~p. cvr H Q ~  Ton? 
Mot01 Halide Chem. Atlanta. Ga., 9-14 Oct. 1977: 6pOMOnd 
bv Electrochemical Soc. 
(NASA-TM-73796) Avatl: NTIS HC AOZ/MF A01 CSCL 673 
The interaction of Na2S04(tI with Naa(g). HU~CI and H20(gI 
oar studied in atmospheric pressure flowing air and 0yg.n fi 
Na2S04(1) temperaturn of 900 m l  1MO C. ~ r m o m i c r g r . v i -  
melric a d  h ~ h  prossun  NU rgectmmetric samp)ing Nc- 
werr used Enper~nwntal resttN5 atablmh that PWWOdV nOorld 
enhanced rates o! weight 106s of Na2SW11 in tha WSWW d 
Naa!g) OW due to the mactm NaZSOUcl + znacgt - 2NaWo) 
r S02ig) + H2O(g) r 1/2O2(gI t m i i  driven to the nght in 
W i n g  gas systems Th. Ha(gl is the product of hydm(yw <I? 
Naa caused by small but 5ign1kmt  amount^ of H20(gl provrnt 
tn the system. Thermochemicel mlculetior~s are u u d  to show 
that wen wtth sbb-ppm k v d s  of i120tg) prrrmt. signifiom 
quantities of HCIlgJ are produd.  Authoc 
H70.1621 lo# Nattonal Aeronsutrcs and Space Admtruslratton 
Lewts Sstaarch Center, Owalad. Ohro 
TME FLUOII~NATION OF COBALT A N 0  ZINC 
Patnc~a Mare ODonnatI Jut 1976 11 1 p refs 
(NASA-TM-X-73478. EX2331 Avatl NTlS HC AOB/MF A01 
CSCL 07D 
Th. reactlon of cobalt and ZIC wtth garnus fluorrne wes 
studled Both temperature a d  preuure were varrables, rangtng 
froni 298 to 773 K and 50 to 625 torr Both -eactrons were 
dcncrtbd by the paraboltc rate law The reactton was both 
temperature a d  y:cnrure dependent In the x~nc reactton the 
*~apOrtratlon rate of xlrc abrrve 573 K compl~cated the ktnettcs 
The cobalt reactton was cornplcx a d s  to the format~on of two 
fluor~des Paraboltc rate constaitr were calcu:n!rd and from the 
temperature dependence of the reactton a heat of rerc!*nn of 
2 8 kcat-mole supsrzcr~pt 1 for 11nc and 4 8 kcal-mole supers- 
crrpt 1 for cobalt In the !emperatute range was erttmatd 
P thwret~cal analys~r lndlcsred the most probable mechanlrm 
for both reactms IS catton dlfft~c~on through catlon vecanctes 
Cornpartsons wrth reponed oxrdatton hnettcs were gtven Author 
I78.17172*Y Natronal Aeronaut~cs and Space A d m l f l ~ b t r ~ l l ~ n  
laws Remarch Cenmr. Cloveland. Ohlo 
R E L I A I L  OF D I I S O L V E D  NtTROQRN FROM WAIER 
OUll lNQ BE P n E U U I I U n O N  
R J Slmonuu 1978 20 p rah  To be Presented at tho 
14th Ann Meetmg of the Southeastern Sernlnar on ~~rermal  
Set. RJngh. N C. 8.7 Apt 1878 
1N@.SA-TM-73622. E. 141 1-11 Avail NTlS HC AOZ! Mk >., 
CSCL 0 7 0  
crpenmenIa were run to study depressur~ral~on o l  water 
conlalntng vrrlour concentrat8onr of o~tzrohrd nllrogeli gas ttle 
pnmary case bmng room temporatbre water saturated w ~ t h  
nitrogen at 4 MPa In a statlc &pressuruat~on experlnrer~t wale! 
with ve.y high nltrogen cunant was depressur~~ed at rater from 
0 0 9  to 0 50 MPa par second and photographed wrth high 
speed mwlas the plctures showed that the bubble populatton 
at a gNen pressure tncreased stronglf w ~ t h  decreasing dep~es 
rurlzat@cn rate Flow experiments wets pedorlned 111 an axlsymme 
tnc converg~ng-dwerg~ng nozzle and In a t w o  d~menz~ona l  
converging noula wtth g lau  s~dewal~s Depressur~zatron bradl 
ants were roughly 500 to 1260 MPa per ~ c o n d  Both nozzles 
exhib~ted choked flow behavror even at n~trogen borcsntratlon 
k v d s  as low as 4 percent of saturated The fl?w tdtrs were 
mndaperuJmt of concentrat~on Iwel  and could be computed as 
tncompress~ble :vater flaw based on the dlflerencc L,etr,een 
utagnatlon and throat pressures however' the throat pressurea 
were s~gn~f~cantly dlflererit betweel the two rroizles Autho~ 
117)lm0# Nncorul Lusot- a?d Admininratmn. 
krir A.wud, C.ntr. OnJMd. ma. 
otmmnoa AND rmcr a c n r w ~ c u  pmmrnrr OF 
WIICAQEI IN pmcnea. WEAR, AND L u m I a n o m  
Donr(d H. 6ucklov 1978 40 p nh Propwad lor Pnur.tcntion 
n lcrc :-. M. on Tribdogy. hmkibg.. M-.. 79-23 June 
1078: qa-tad by 029 AROD. ARPA. a d  M i l  
(NASA-TM-> M 0 6 I  Aval: NTIS HC A(U/MF A01 CSCL 07D 
Owmiu prop.n*r d o t h  0 their rob in dhuion. fnct~on. 
m r  and Ir&iutm -in thia papar will ; n c l h :  (1 I 
m i o n .  both phyuul and ctumical: (2) orientnm! d the 
rdid n well n th. l u k i u m :  (3) w h c a  w r g y ;  (41 sudua  
-ion: (5) surface nnur bulk m l l u r g t c a l  .(bets; (11) 
Wron ic  nature of the rutface; and ;7) W m g  mechanism. 
Author 
U70-1001l0# Nat~onal Aeronautics a d  Space Adm~nrstrafmn 
LOWIS Rawarc ' enter. awdand.  Ohlo 
EFrEcT OF WICRIC OXIDE ON C)(WOCMWICAL O~OWE 
FOIWA~ON IN MIXTUIES OF AIR mtn woucuur 
CWLOIWE AND mrw T n c n r o n w w o r o u r w w t  
Davtd A Blrtbr and Edgar L Wong Apr 1878 25  p r d s  
(NASA TP 1 192 E-92971 Ava~l NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 CSCL 
C70 
Ozone format~on tn a rescttci chamber at mom tmmporaturm 
and atmospher~c pressure was stud10d for the photol"W~ of 
mlntures of NO w ~ t h  erther Q2 or CFW3 In alr Both CI2 - NO 
and CFCl3 . NO In slr strrrOly l n h ~ b l t d  0 3  forma:ron d u r q  
the entlre 3 to 4 hour rer;tmn A chemcal machanlsm that 
explains the results war presented AII ~mportant part of th~s  
mnchanlsm was the formatron and destructrm of chlorlne n~trate 
Ccmputat~ons were performed w ~ t h  thu name mechanlrm for 
CFU3 NO a11 mlstures at stratospherrc ternperaturar preuures 
and concentrattons Results showed large reductrons In stea&, 
state 0 3  concentrations In these mtxturas as compared wlth 
pure a ~ r  Author 
N7S.26148' Ndtronal Ae~or~autlcs dtid Space Adrn~n~strat~on 
Lewrs Research Center Cleveland. Ol,~o 
APPARATUS FOR EXT,'ACTION AND SEPARATION OF A 
PREFERENTIALLV PHOTO-DISSOCIATED M O L E C U  LAW 
ISOTOPE INTO POSITIVE AND NEQATIVE IONS BY MEANS 
OF AN ELECTRIC FIELD Potmt 
Ho*st E Wllhrlm Inventor f l c ~  NASA! iColo Slate Urrov. Ft 
Coll1nf.1 Issued 18 Apr 1978 5 p Spor~wfed b y  NASA 
(NASA-Case.LEW.12465.1. US-Patent.4.085.332. 
US-Patent Appl-SN-882413 US Patbnt-Uass.250-628. 
US.Patent.Cl.rr-55-2, US-Patent.Clau-66.100. 
US.Patent arm-66.101 US.Patmt.Clarr-25063 1. 
US Patmt.aan 250-423P) Ava~l US Patent Onlce CSCL 
070  
:.!?locules of one and the name frotop. wore profennttallv 
photod~h;.atd by a Ianr  and m ultrav1d.1 w n a .  or by 
mult~photon tbrorptton of Iawr radiation the resultant IOM wen 
conflnod wlth a magnetbc Ifdid m w d  In opposite d~rectloru by 
an d e c t r ~  f~dd .  extracte : fee, n the plmtod#wc~at~on region by 
m a n s  of screening and eccelerat~ng gr~ds. e t ~ d  collected In 
ducts Off~ccal Ga*ette of the U S Patent O f l a  
N70-261COo# National Aemnautlcs qnd Space Adrn~nrtrattm 
19~16 Research Center CIn-land. Ohio 
F O I M U U T L D  PLASTIC S€PAIATORS FOR BOLU8l.E 
E u m o o E  ctuo P M N n  rreowocbn 
Dean W Sheblev, mwntor (to NASA) FIM 3 Nov 1977 
1 2  p 
INASA-Case-LEW- 12358.2 US-Patent-AppI-SN-848428) Aka11 
NTIS HC AO2/MF A01 CSCL 070  
Membranes compr~slng r. hydrochlor~c acd-~nroluble shwt 
of a mlxture of a rubber and a powered Ion tren%porI matar~al 
were des~gned b r  u n  In ox~dat~on-rductron (REDOX) dectr~cd 
accumvlator calls m e  sheet of thermoplastic ~ b h r  and an mn 
transport mater~al whlch ma\ be ~n the form of a frlm on  a 
f ler~bie substrate such as asbestos or paper rvas made by 
d;solvlng the rubber In a solvent and mlalng wrth tho ion transport 
rruterlal whch 1s 20-50 vclume percent as cornpered wtth 
80-50' volume percent rubber Preferred r o n  transpcrt matends 
lnslude a salt or a chlonde anton. a phosphonlum. tenlary 
amrnonlum or quaternary ammonlucr, cotton: a metal w d e  and 
a s~l~cate or bor~c acld NASA 
U78-M116*# Natronal Aeronauttcs m i  Space Adm~ntstratron 
Lewls Research Centor Cleveland. Ohlo 
APPUCATION OF ESCA TO THE DETERMINATION OF 
STOlCHlOMETRV I N  SPUTTERED C O A T I N G S  A N D  
INTERFACE REQlGNS 
Donald R Wheeler Aug 1978 1 5 p  reh Propcmed for 
p m n t a t m n  at the 26 Intern Conf on Sdrd Lubr~utron Denver 
14- 18 Aug 1978, sponwred by the Am Soc of Lubrlcat~on 
Engr 
(NASA.TM -78896. E-9367) Avail NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 
CSCL 070  
X-rcq photoelectron spectroscopy was uwd to charuterlze 
rad~ofrequency sputter depos~ted fllms of I era1 refractory 
cowpounds Both the bulk ftlm properttes such as ;slrlty and 
stnlchtometry and the charecter of 1t.e lnterfaclal regton between 
the film and substrate were examined The matert,ls were Cr82 
MoS2. MoZC and Mo205 deposited on 440C steel It was 
found that oxyaen from the spunerlng terget war the prlmary 
tmpurlry In all C L ~  Blaslnp Improves the film pur~ty The effect 
of ttaslng on frlnr sto~chlometry Is drfferent for each compound 
Com?anson of the ~nterfac~al composltron w ~ t h  f r ~ c t ~ o n  data 
rupgects that adhes~on of these f~lms IS ~mproved 11 a regron of 
m~xed film and lron ox~des can be fcrmed Author 
N7S-27226' Nat~onal Aeronautst and Space Adm~n~stral~on. 
b w ~ s  Resaarch Cer~ter. Uevelsnd. Ohlo. 
TARGETS FOR PRODUCIN~ nlan runln I.?= p.1.nt 
James W Blue. Inventor (to NASA) Issued 9 May 1978 7 p 
Flied 4 Sep 1973 Supersedes N74- 1 0 4 i b  !12 - 1. p 00601 
Cont~nuatron.~n part of abandoned US Patent A&pl SN.268927. 
f l l d  28 Jun 1971. wh~ch IS a contlnuatmn tn-part of US appi 
SN-863280. f ~ l d  2 Oct 1969. US Patent-3.694.313 
[NASA-Casr.LEW-10518-3. US-Patent-4.08Y.532. 
US Patent Appl.SN.394207. US Patent Uass-176.1 1. 
US Patent-Class. 176.16. US.Patent-CItss-260~40000 
US Patent Class-250 429. US Patent Class 250 4928. 
US-Patent-3.634.313. US-Patent-Appl-SN-266927. 
US-Patent-Appl SN.863280) Avall US Patent Otftce CSCL 
07 0 
Telltrr~um powder In Improved tarqets 15 bombarded w ~ t t  a 
cyclotror! bean! to produce Xe.123 Flowrng gas straams carry 
A n a t * #  vac.al. Wrdl (ror tht m(rrtaa d 
~ W S '  rHtA Df(U .ad : .Po3 WI s..Unr. F J 
Kohl R A Y h  i A Sarm.  G C F r & q  (NASA. L w n  
A ~ y r t h  k t -  Omimd. C'vo!. rcl J G Damd E*cnodkru.d 
-rv S v ~ ~ m o n w ; + r g a ~ ~ n m u d & ~ .  
AoCllta. GA (ki 9 14. 19f7, f?+',ur 14 p 9 nh 
B.rd on codad crCr * u w n  amhd~ rd pra*. 
-- I p R m m f w  sawhq ord- roalrrtm mr n l  
mructrp v d . r l l e ~ u n - r n ~ ~ ~  ta n h , r ( l o ~ ~  d KCHg) 
WI* 0 2 0 3  md l a 0 0 3  n o w l r n v  w ~ r m m n t s .  It ~..r (and 
that i l l  taco c' o a d n r w  e b , a r ~ m t M  u w  agocuwc to 
the r e c t m t r  wc e lhb r t r r  by  ct8.?rr~a ri' hnh Irrth-m 9whrsntfc 
umplcr, rrd (21 *v lncrrsnd r a n  tw.117 from the he- 
aormnwn of comp*m mdaoJln mch a K G  wb '.2.=33 md 
KOH wb l.ICr03. No tncreaad r r l u  w m  o ' m d  'oc t m ~ t h r u m  
dwocrute Eub~cQcd to ~~o;3ngEd oud.uvc v r p a  muon. bC S 
AlE1*888 = I-n of W l p l  ud KCIN tor, 
6nd Na2SCM. C. A. Sterns. F. J. Kohl. G. L '-*hlrg md R. A. 
M ~ l k  (NASA. Lewts Reserch Center. O.rdml .  Ckba). Ekctro 
3wnrJ Socicrv. Symposbrn or Hi# T n c m t u r r  &fal W i d e  
C71emiscy. A t h t a .  Ga.. Oct. P 14, 1977, P w .  20 o. 17 ttr 
Na:S04(l,.NaCl(g) tn?mxbcr  : m e  studied at a t o t d  p r e s u r c  
o f  one atmol;*ure o f  a# or Gxypln for vartrrr terrlpr,!tures of 
NaZS04(1) and for vutou. wr t ia l  wnwrer of NrU(gI  and H2O(g). 
Mass w a o m e t r r  m p l l n g  t echn twn  wtre used t o  l i kn t i fy  and 
mmrtor p s  phac Cont iwars  r ,swl l rng thermanlooyrai .  
m t r t c  mmwreme. .I were cocurrctd to deter.~~i,e conde-serj 
weight change rates. Experimental mewreme;~ts  were aropfet~cnted 
vnth h c r r n d y n m r  crkulat~ons. Nu-nerwr experiments w e  
perfmmed at sample teraperatures o f  900 and 1000 C w ~ t h  300 pi 
NaCI(g) I n  these orper8msnts. the reproducibility o t  the Na2SO4 
warwxizatccn we~qht lor: rr te rrd initial weight W I ~  upon sddition of 
NaU(g\ were fobnd to rte iatisfactory. I t  was f w n d  that the brkfttron 
of NaCIIg) to alr flc*vinp over NaZS(?4(11 at 900 and 1000 C 
enhances the ra!e 0' .'ie,qh: I o u  of the Na.'S04(1). Th:i enhancement 
~nueares when H2G' . J ' : d w  dded t o  m e  alr tlow. G.R. 
A7824889 ' = F o n n r t m  of N B 0 4  a d  i(ZS04 ,n f i rnos  
dopd wrtn u ~ l f u r  md JWI c h l o r d n  ud wbonatrr. G C Fryburg 
R A Miller. C A Steans. a d  F J Kohl 1N4SA. Lew~s Res-arch 
Cente Clevel-nd Ohm) E lccmhemrca l  Saoety Syrnpovurn on 
HI# 7~ m a t u r e  M e t d  Haltde Chernrrrry, Atlanta, Ga, Ocr 914, 
1977. P a ~ e r  18 p 27 refs 
High p-nsure. free )et ehpanslon mass spectrornet,ic sanlpliny 
was ~lsed to ~ d e n t ~ f y  directly and to measure reactlo11 oroducts 
forrned In doped methane oxygen tlames Flames werz doped w ~ t h  
502 or CH3SH and sodturn or po'ssslum chlor~des or carbonates 
Gawcus Na2S04 or K2S04 molecules were formed lri rec~dence 
t tme  on the order o f  1 mnc for each comblnatton o f  dopants used 
Canpor~tton p o f ~ l e s  of combust~on v d u c t s  were measured and 
con:p Ir d wlth equrl~brrum thermodynarn~c alculat~ons of product 
composrt~on. (Author) 
A-tQ)' X q  b n J l l m  -UIY -L d 
J k r d b n W v d C k r r r Y I Y . r W r r l r r Y r 3  
a a r r r - 3 n . W M r * I * U L . r C l -  
Omrr. tMrnQ Ohm). b M w .  4 . 4 7 .  4 w .  1978.9. WZg4.16 
8 . b  
X~.v-m lPChOlDDQI*.ILndtodmu!m~mk 
dYnw.l - ~ n  of jO. rDn).r W d  wr4mw1 run  r od 
cm(unnrp 136- U h d .  crr9I bofh m4l ad rdvrnc w n r  
d t c n ,  h n w r r ~ e c J f l & r r f o m r d a c U u n w o ~ h .  
mmvlmd8 r)*,rrdr+to.R)rrdumcJ.rucLonc)uad~r 
r W O M w f Q h C ( . m n u t r t ~ p m d b q I h c r r r ~ I n * u m M  
* . r ~ ~ ~ * p r n o r r d . n a o f n ~ u ~ h d r o r m ~ &  n* 
ad.. ha*mn. r r s  u u w o a m a d v  w a m 6  a d* r*rmd 
ad. on m -*lorn urCpl The duny m u r t r a c h a a o t r v  ~r, 
p n m r r l ~ a h r r r c l o o o l ~ ~ r U n ~ ~ b . d  (Auha r 
AT833221 ' - E m  d u u t m u a m n  f r o n ,  a conul pm. 
unrd (lud bd A J Rwn R J R o b r & c  url A W Pda* 
(NASA. Lrrr*, R e ~ r r n  Gnln Cwv&ru! Onu:~ I n t m t a t y r u  
C o n l ~ m r r  ur fl.ndurrlScd Combrslms. 5m. .barf.- ;tur D C 
DK !2 14 1977 P a w  14 p I U  I C ~ ,  
An v i ~ p a t n l  t s t u r  rcqaprtlany fht u*. o f  4 O ~ ~ S W V ~ I Z I )  Clw 
Wlntno t lu.diz*~l  t u  tf'f 8 )  povdono qaw tor d r w  my r i r turbn 
t i  f i r .  ?u*bl?r !#dl* !a$r!arnc C(r~,.r*ucl uc, .nltl.* : b r a  r e  -2: .  - 1  . 
a ~ l l r b l r  : I  >.K?r! r 1 ~ 3 i o t r  s W  ~ ~ w ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ , r .  - r ' r r  pf,rluiw! In ' .. 
e$''u..nr V * m  .a PF3 TI, jsr-ir t1.r pttrn!,,al aiio,, clrircy*~! I , , ,  
Y'LY~A~ICJ.  .oci,cat8rnc 'u reart tho? tulu~t:.mnunt qt &a; r l c % l , l ~ '  :. 
h a i n '  a colt tu:r?.w :luv 8 1 4  tw! Lta! t ~ i d c :  b emgA~ jn f  :., 
m a r c  r l t i rota d r ~ t  C W ~ L W C ~  tatrs Test> rrer. auk!. , I  u~rr: 
 dl fiulfls:.d !M.: :<. l k b t n  W!., r 8 - F ~  .,' '>ir-d:$l>fl 1 ' 7 ! . u $  th, 
trio +,I ?no: t r l  A dcw-p+*~ii: ;,p r r w r ~ t d  .,' :.:r d * t ~  t;l*..~r..t .r. n-. 
+.:>: 1% - . ,< .s  of I<$! , . , .>  Ill ct *&tr4,:* :1w .-!t+Ut.,,t * r s m  ! + a t .  :b. 
urxl*.* Ilt't..r. te,l cud.l~:lr?r 1%. c ~ x ? r a l . ~ * ~ i  !-is I!& Ltm r r W r  
ti: dvjn tri.g?y tne :m. o p  * A ~ , o . ~  : > < u i ~ t . .  .I,\ 1, * ) I  u..jr~,l .r)l. I.-: . 
A .I. '..lrnifldt~.,;~ ot t t u  e:oyiri! dr*1 cmrwdot: : ~ t ~ - : , 0 1  131x31 t ~ *1 i .  
Wc& mar* lair G R 
A 78 33224 ' R d u w  of  d1~~40 l . d  nttrt)00en horn water 
during deprewruaf~on.  R J Srrnr,:va,l !!.AM L.:ibal P,.LIJ.C:. 
&n!rr Clr\.-.ld~?.t I-)*: <..  i;l .CIe.?st~.r,. .'".,. rca ,,F T1,rr i  .i 
Soen<=. Anlua' .Ua:i:g. i J r r !  .'ialcHj/;. . C. A;w 6 7, 19.7.9 
Pruer 19 .I 7 
E~per~rnr.r:rs W I ~  f:bn !,I r;udl ~ l c y f n s u t c l d r . ~ , ~  of -.at<. 
crrntdlnl:ly rarr..,s coruen::ll.l;:t, of drswlunt rl#:ruqtv: ~a;, n : ~  
pr T J y  Caw tell i? rrrml t m w  atbrc  ,%a:<! W n i ~ d t r d  rv~t l ;  I - d l r w l .  
at 4 MPJ 11: a i t . i t , ~  t i . i - r e~x * ro :~ t i ~~ ;  -\w,,rnn?:. .*ate* n. : ! :  .er,  
h~+  nllfprtqen atlter*: :%a, drile.\sw.zt.l! dt I .I!..% f r i l -  0 09 I;, 5 5C 
MPI ;)e ~c::..: 3 . i )  ;,Snto,i~.,d:..:l b....,; q;.-:,: . .>SJW:PI  Th.. 
plch:rer rh~>:...~: :r?s! 91e :h;ix!,ir &.c'lv:; ':,vr. 1t a ;I\+!. y...)c<.r. 
cncfvase(r st!or:t$.; , . ~ t h  <:rct.-d:~n!.i ,icv?%Q~:!zdtt.:-? 0prtak~t.~r~ 
:iwel.+ a;,&w~rt.~d !u !o!?  thy prvcwrr :rarh+-! F ~ l f  ?b ,,..':a: lhx i :  
p,>rv;r+. Fl.sn. xrub~t:r...:!, :rzrt. :~?: : fc :~ t%!  r .r: J . . E ~  ::-*r?f r 
Ca:irvSf!~t:l!; .!(.erc~ 01,; !;:??;,! #,x: , , I  t w l  c!dner\ W I , ~  .-, ..;er,! 7 " ;  
0 2 2  I I ; ! I :  1 5 4 . j ; ,,.&'. 
3N 10 12Mj hlPr per w.,-,. d8.t'. '1' rzi..r s.xr:a!,,!...: .-h ,i ,: f!,aii 
&wh.rit)r e:efi .II ::.:(c.&. ,; , . c ~ ~ , : . L I * A ~ , , ~ I !  !w , .% . \  A , . ~ , \  :,$.I ;w,.-,.:,: . 
~ l u r d l r - !  Tht, +IL>K r . 3 : ~ )  y:~,.. *i~~~-y,.:s~<~..~;r .;! #.UIK+.II!IJ~ , I :  :c , ,  I 
mil c >all! I*. <r,-n;; .It:: . t \  ru.od:.;!rcc,,;xtt: .idt.: i t  ,+ !,,;r.,! .,.: :be 
daff+-,*,i~c ! a ~ . : , ~ ~ v > , v  ..*.,: >: ,:.,J !: : S I . ~ :  ,,!. ;.,<::., p ,  t.,. ,,., **,+ 
throat srcswrres i!.cae ,,j~rrii,:.,rlr~u ,:~tferci;: twiruc.c'r; :hc 1vkc . i  . : I  .: 
( A u l r ~ ~ r  I 
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26 METAL t ! C  MATERIALS 
w u ~ i ~ s ~ ~ o r -  k u ~ o  a u u m m s  ron MR. 
AYPuHtas 
R.bh Fonwn Na 1977 33 p refs 
( U S A - T P  1087. E-9233) Awl1 NnS HC A03/MF A01 CSU 
115 
To unpron th. & m c y  d tngh pmr mrcmn hlk.. 
~ ~ t v ~ r o n v m t i i . k c t m d . ~ ( o r r a o m d g l . p r r d  
c a a e c t o n w W  l b ~ . m o u o n ~ d  
a numbw d matends w u e  mvemgaW Th. nu(roh hd*d 
wore b@fum. a h -  1-t rd am(vhc -). capper. 
tam~urn  u&n& nd t u n d u m  80th Ioad W 
ud r d n t w  re(bcted prtmary ymld WOIO moasured T h e w  
m e a w ~ t s w e m  ade n c g u v t m n  mm A q m  snatmcoor 
* that me mconoar,  ON^ C1\UmemtlCl cOUM be 6.tennnd 
as d iunctun of sudece contamautm or plntv Thr resub 
3mr th.1 bvr ato.ns w q h t  ahnaUs. wch a beqllwm nd 
caftan h.M the -1 r d k t a d  Pn:-aq y l M  Ud th.1 rouOh.nn0 
the u n l w e  of M ti.ElrOd. c m  rrufkdy dec- suod8y 
yl.ld both for dsltr 8 4  reflected p m r w a s  All factors caad. 
d a roughmad pydvt ls  graph& wrl.CC 3YII*dd the greaI.rt 
potentel for use as an alcctrodt surface In depressed colkc. 
tors Author 
Nn13181*# N . l d  AUOIUU~ICS .nd SgY. Admwuurmson 
LM Renmch Cente~ CJovel.nd Ohm 
M C C N A I  ICAL CIOPElltlCS of ION-BEAN-mCNIL0 
sUIQ8cAL (YIUllt ALmvs  
A J Woqmd 1977 2 4  p rs(l Plsmtd at 24th N.d 
S m o .  Bosco:. 8-17 Nov 1977. sponsored by Am Vuuwn 
Suc 
iNASA-TM.73742. E.9056 1) Avad NTlS UC A02/MF A01 
GSCL 1 l F  
Ar. . k c t ~ o n  bomblrdmonl Hg m thrustof was u8ed as an 
m lourw to torture surfaces of N l e r u h  used t o  make 
andlor dental ptor(hrssr or ~+nts Tha matends teabrad 
uwlude 318 s t w k u  steel. tftaruum 6% dumuum. 4% vuudrum. 
and coball 20*  cbromwm 15% tun@stm To M o r m r w  th. .(lscc 
of o n  toaturmng on t h  u l t~nuto strength a d  yu ld .tmngth. 
s tav l (w  steel and Co G W aIby sampbr were t n u l e  t e e d  
to  tr~luro Thrw typss of samples of both nutoruls we10 w e d  
IVW W U  KHI I O l i ~ ~ a d  ( IhO N O C U  dfo -11 U t h  
t o  300 C). another wp. was r n& h t d  to 300 C m an 
oven and the thrrd I*p. w u  untl*ated Str.u~stram dugrams. 
0 2% o i h t  v d d  str.ngth 61.. ' o ~ - l  JMlg.tm 61.. and area 
reduct- data are (resented Fat- of m tortured 
and untonured 316 staenlar sir( and 11.8% U.4% V m r o  
tostad Includd as an m t o ~ t u r d  sampk IS a 71.8% U-4% V 
sample whch was mn m K h ~ r v d  by nuw d NI rcroem nUIC 
so rr to produce an array of 140 m u m  a 140 mu m u 00 
mu m d n p  p l s  Sunnmng .kct ron rnluoampv was uaod to 
characteiua the ton textured surfaces Author 
Wn-i31U*+ k t m a l  hronautws and Sp.u Adm~nlrtmmn 
LWIS R O S O O ~ C ~  C~IW. aw4.d ohm 
0 0 0 ~  TIMPE~TUIE CRACU o n m n  u n s  A r o  
-10 OEO F F M C T U I E  TOUOMWtU OF WELDED 1 $,!a 
rrrcn *.ma r n r ~  run 
John L Yunngn. Jr and Walter k a s n r h  Nov 1977 22  p 
r o k  
(NASA TM.73847 E 94351 Ava~l NTlS HC A02jMF AO: 
CSCL l l F  
Data aro p c o m t d  whish were d.vsbp.d *n of J 
rttuctut.l asrrument of NASA-LEWIS' 10- foot  by  1 0  loot  
wpwunr wand tulmd. cr ; tu l  podm of whuh are iabrtcatd 
from rolled and w d M  1 I / 4  I& t h t d  A-285 stml plats 
NIIlS22s*# *Id AemMutus nd Sp.a I b y n l a l a t a n  
L s r o ~ c a n t u o . * . l u d M * o  
FRICTIOY A 1 0  WEAR OF SEVERAL COLHOSSOI 
QASCATN SEAL MOIlEYLllTI 
Rokn C 8 1  md DonW W W o u d a  Jan 1978 42 p r e h  
IMSA-TP-1128  E-92761 Avd "TIS HC Am, MF A01 CSCL 
11A 
Rub m r r t l o n  010.nments -re cMduCt.ni on a scrm d 
s m t d  and pkwu w a v e d  conparsor gss p.Ih d matt ruh  
m c o n t . ~ t  w ~ t h  TI 6N 4V bldc 11p and h111fe rdC. rotorr TI-e 
mou rub tolerant n u c a d s  ~nvart lpned were wnrered Nshromt 
and dasmd spravsd wLII 25 percent gr.phrte The &(mow 
04 prondrtig a comd~ant substrate k~ &rtse xJ ~~,terraI i - t tngl 
ru dw d.mons1rat.d In general tt was observed 1-1 rotor 
wea- and hegh lrstmnai .n t*~~ ycwatruv *ares accornpansed 
rmearmg or surfbce denu fcd tw  of the .ndteful% 1nbH1xpted 
The onset cf smearrny nas ro *$>tcbe !o 1-5 . ,:r.ntK-n patarnetera 
and stdl geo.net.r la,> ~.ompicmc?tar~ rronds w o e  propcn-d 
l o  p count ?or fne srrcar~ng t ~ m d s  Or C' 1s bsW on thermal 
effmts the other 00 pae ~ d l d t e  scape ef tu ts  The) ~ o f e  shown 
:G be conslstwt -8th the erperunentdi r r ld ' rue at hand and 
together :he) pfCj1. that smar+np nslh thr  onset of h9h mergv 
rub sondll!onr \ favored wher ,ncurs+on rates ~radrdl motmn' 
3.e 'UII or LUIVOS ,itoths drr htuh :he seal geomctr) IS o! d 
hntle edge character and the seal pdntcle slze a SlMU AutW 
N7s-l62#*e "iatronal Arronaultcs drrd Sphle Admi~tstratron 
Lmes Rosua~ch Center Cleveland Ohto 
FEASIBIUTV STUDV OF Tuuamu AS A DIFFUSION 
BARRIER BETWEEN NIClEL-CWROYIUM.ALUMtNUM 
A 1 0  Q A M M A . O A M M A  CRIME . DELTA EUTECTIC 
AUOVS 
Stanky G Young and Glenn R Zdlan Jan 1978 35 p rats 
(NASA-TP-1131. E-92711 Aval Nr lS  HC AOJ!MF AGc CSCL 
11F 
Corllng systems proposed for po tm l~a l  use on euteclfc alloy 
c o m p n e n ~ s  In h~~h.temperaturc gas turtwne engines were stc!dl.d 
w ~ t h  amphdw on dete:rwatkon of such systems by d~ffus~o.? A 
1 -mtl thuk W sheet war $wed between r u t u t r  alloy5 and a 
NICIAI Isye. L . , b r . r . !  tr.: \w . . - . r m . .  r + r r  .A.J*-.+ I ' 1 !",' t' ' , 
.r low as 50@ hours W~thouc the 'A b r rmr .  t t e  *tr 
phase of the eulh-t~c Jele~w.r!ml br d ~ f f u u n  of Nb b?to the 
NrCrAI Inserclon of the W bd-r~er stwed the dlffuworr 01 Nh 
from delta Chrom~urn d~ffuston 'ram the NlCrAl mto the 
gammd,,'gdmma prime p h a e  of :he c t r l u t~c  war yrodtlr :uIi;ird 
by the bdrrlor However the brrrtsr Ih~ckr?ess k r e d s m l  w ~ t h  
tlmo and W d~ffusad Anlo both the NICIAI and the eu te f t~~ .  
When the Joltd platrlets k?ro dlrned pardllrl lo the NlCrAI !aver 
rather Ihan perpcndtcular. d t t fus~on Into the eutectu H a r  
raducml Au~hor 
(rTwlszm*) Nnlaul kmvuar M d  %Ma *dmnoU.sDn 
Lma A...wd, CmIW amlnd. Oha 
mt ,wFU#wCt OF m w .  rwruure R U T -  
Y N T .  A m  lwmuRs O* Tnt tlUCNr toOo)(Wn 
(W n ~ - 2 . ~ 0  cmn AT camesw~ rurruwllrs 
R H Vmsmne (a. -. N Y 1. J L SUnm Jr.. W. 
S Pwca. ud J R low Jr (C.Ng..Udon Urn YII 1977 
4 6 p  1.0 ~ a t s v l l p Q I T O U O h r Y Q . n d h w t u n  
B.hMa of Tot.nwm. T m .  O m .  2-3 M.y 1977. lpmQd 
bv Am bc T u t w  nd (Unr 
(NASA TW-73872' Avu) N n S  HC W I M F  A01 C X L  l l F  
l h o ~ s t r u n h m u r e ~ K w b l c u d ~  
thtmb fmpamm d Iwo corn- produad or*~ach lhdl 
Tl.SAl.2 5% dmes wale drcoamrwd at alog.nc t.n#r- 
On pbta  WJS entra.bw mt.ntUJ (EUI gr.dr. th. nQmJ 
mcwrt~tu l  P o t i u m s o f ~ p l . n ~ m J I ~ . I  1- I( 
ilSOO F) MIo.red bv mtm u r  &up oc tu- co- fh. 
t& proQcrtn lkrr cutvos yd I( Ulb Ic ol (h.LI 
were danmmed at 295 K (room terrperaturs). 77 K (lqud 
.wogen tempetature). and 20 K thqum hydmgan 1-ntun) 
Author 
u n i l i n * #  WWI *.mruum ud + Mm-strmtmn 
m u  R.rurch Cantoa. OML.nd. Ohp 
MATEIAU ~CW(YOUKIV A#IEIWLWT H)O mmumo 
LmmuES 
R Staphnr. Walfm R W m b .  CorQn K Wanon. Junrr 
R Jdnrtom and WJLvm J Gd( lArmv MJUIIJ. 9- M ~ ~ J w X  
R r  C.nt.r Watenmn. Mns) Oct 1977 16 p r .h RMUd 
at D.pf of Fnaw Hqhw.y \'&A Sy, Contracton' Coorduuwn 
Mnmg. Dearbo-n M r h  4.6 Oct 1977 
IContrut EC-77.A 31-10111 
(NASA TM 73789. E 9356. CONS: 101 1 -22! AvaJ NTlS 
H C  A02 MF A01 CSCL 11F 
A matertals t e c t r n d ~  asMSmant of h* 1.mp.c.ture 
couponants In the rmprowd ~ m t a l l  dnd advanced Iceramrl 
Stlrlrng q ~ w s  was undcnabn to evalu~te the current st.te.of- 
the art of mctdls and cefamus dentoty rnatermls reae~rrh m d  
dcveiopment teQu8r.d l o  Suppon the davebpment of autOWIOtWe 
St~rlurg engtnrs and to recommend matetr~k technology programs 
to a,su,e matertal readtmss concurrent w ~ t h  engone system 
de;eloprnent ceograms The ,-1o51 cr,tlot component (or e u h  
engone ,s ~derlt~fred dnd m e  of the materoal problem areas are 
dwowd Author 
N70  171-*# Yacnmal A~rondutus and Sprcr Admmrrtratw 
L w t s  Research Center Cleveland Ohm 
ELEVATED-TEMPEIIATURE TEYULE AM0 CREEP PROPER- 
n c r  or . r v r r r L  r r a r r n c  STAINLE~ mru 
J Dan4 Whrtterbetgsr Doc 1977 22 p refs 
{NASA TM 73853 E 94401 Awall NTlS HC AOZrMF A01 
CSCL 11F 
The elwilted tempnrarurr mechancal p r o p e n a  of smmral 
ferr~tor s t a ~ n b u  steel. were d e t e r m r d  the allovs .valuated 
rmluded Armco l8SR GE 1541 a d  NASA 381 A T e d *  and 
creep strength propbnles at 1073 and 1273 K and r d u J l  
mn I e m p s r a t ~ ~ ~ r  lensole Dro(rartoe5 afIer creep testong were 
n;casur.d In addet~o- 1273 K renvlc bild rSeep tests and redua l  
propeqf testmg were conducted woth Armco 18SR and GE 1-1 
r h ~ c h  Here erposed far 2 0 0  hours to a Mvare o a d u l q  
environment ~n automolove thermal reactors A d e  from the 
rsrdual tenrrle proponlas (or A r m o  18SR prlor exposur~ dul 
not affect the mcchanrcal propecm of etthar alloy the 1273 1( 
crwy strength par~l le'  to the sheet rdlong drru- tm was srmrlat 
for all thte? allops At '073 K NASA 18T A had better c r n p  
strength than mother Arntco 18SR or GE 1541 NASA 181 A 
pors*sres belt? rer~dual properttts after creep ceattng than b11h.r 
Atmu, 18SR or b e  154 1 Author 
N71- 17 lU)*I Yallonai Aetonautrcs and SDH.e Adrn.n~strdt*xl 
Lmtm Rewarcll Canter Cisvrcand Ohlo 
ELEVATED-TEMPERATURE FLOW STREWOTM. CREEP 
REO(ITAYCE AND DIFFUOOY WElDlWO C M A I U C T r I I C  
TIC. OF n OAI.IW-ire-o ONO 
J Oaruel Whittenbarger and Thomas J Muore Dec 1977 
31 p mb 
IMSA-TM-13064. €44411 A W  N n S  MC W Y F  A01 
CSCL 1 1F 
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Mihn R Jackson. nrwmw (UI NASU lOurd 2 5  Ocl 1977 
7 p FIW 7 1970 
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P a m 1  mlcb CSCL 1 1 F 
A Qrrct* d&h.d mu)mMe"t .umtc gunnu-g~nnu' 
WIM wW-bna sueoralby castng harm9 m p r o v d  hvh 
~ I v p r o O . r t l . . W r r . . d . n l o p . d  ThJqrcompud 
d r r r o p h u . u ( ~ b ~ s t ~ w ~ ~ ~ ( m g . Y n l Y I ) I d . a a  
wmght prcmt  bau. 6 0  SO Jumnum. 5 0 .  1 7 0  UnWurn. 
O 10 cob~8t. 0-6 wwuboum. 0 6 rh.num. 2 0-60 .nd 
t h . M u w e b m g T Y E W . ~ m t h . g m * o o m n t h o h . d  
tho atom* p.rc.nt.0.r 04 J u m ~ w m  plus 1ant.lum r wlhm r)w 
rang. oi from 19 22. Hd (h. ratm of .tw p.rr*nrga d 
t~nta lum to Jum~rum plus tmtalum u MI* ?(n Of horn 
0 12 . 0 2 3  w h n  tho Sam- md.l-m 
r r r  Jw euUc.ls *nonu pm phU. Wmn)r rcW. 
alumonum.unulum) mtnbmmg hb.n 
O f f a l  Game of tho U S Palm1 
n n i l ~ l i * !  ~ n ~ r u l  ~.nnutrr .rid ~ m n a ~ b o n  
Lme R.rurch c.n(.r OmLnd. oh0 
C O l l t U ~  WIVlREI U L I I U # K  UO mAcmr 
t 0 0 8 W N E #  r * m  I w  mruK wrmr*u 
Aka Vay 1978 18 p Rh hopow6(ahunt.(anMch. 
11th %mo on Fruturo M u h .  6khburg. VJ. 12-14 Jun 
1078 
(NASA TM 73005) Avwl NnS HC m / M F  *ol CsCL 1 I F  
A hourn ts  mathematc r l  bass  wa8 p r o p a d  br r)* 
bmporomsmd awtJUonr bud bwfwomn 
cr& axt.rumn mod.l w u  dm(oO.d rrh.mn spmUmm# MI. 
A-1 fI.cM N- d~.;m~cs d d( Pra 
 J H Su ad C C Chmn t N G A  L z w  R-ch 
C.ncr k..(rd o h - 1  ot€- Sanr+. 
11EIw. ICh.  1IJ.O) C h m w y .  -. P* %c 14 I6 1977. 
App Z?P 
t T l r  cl r tur+ ~((1- C)UX~I \ IZ I  .,f 9 t*  *,,$I -jYI 
@ a & t * * ~ t r  NJmr ~ l . m v t r  rcm n r n  rcr r t d 4  - r cmq  r 
~ r . 1 1 . 4  r(CCtr,-r, ~ ~ < * u * w -  lSEM( T h .  w1~~a-3 * ~ t  ~ l b ~ r ~ t ~ d  
tv 'w*k  11dln; a ,,#rut.\ u q h  1090 to fh 11lr.r tttrh?mn 
S f U  p h * o w u ~ y r ) n  nl 1- f r a * ~ f @  u r t r n  rc.ru(.d I- 
*I t t n w l  I - 3 r l  s+ cpnm w a n  drnmct a r ~ f u r r  C h r ~ t c r i ~ ~ ~ ~  
& ~ l  MI l h u  r M i u n %  ~r-tuu rut m k h d  rhwn 
rord 1 ,  , h u c ' c . r -  t r x f t  r *  w4ra %lhtospr; m a m -  
kagr saru f r d l * e  RUQI. (Aulhor* 
m w t n . #  - V*ON urn Uayu*Dm COB ol 
-
u r b n o P ~ A ~ n Q C V ~  kn 
IS77 214 p n(. 
t C m h r t  rUS3 $9725; 
!NASA CR 1351641 Ar.4 N l l S  HC A 1 0  WF A 0 1  CSCL 
2 18 
A 0 . m d m n h . m n d ~ c l r M r ~ h 6 n d p . r ( o r r n  
r - ~ - ~ ~ ~ o e d ~ ~ c o r : H I O r b r d o D a t  h 
o r u a b m m t s d m ~ ~ - d  111-d 
grmd~~I&n(h-canburta 1 2 1 d n c r p h o n d p a m  
contacting pattern 131 k.rcus of and 
H ) ~ d S 0 2 b v ~ m m b u b . d  IhmnUo 
cauabb d cncubtmg I?N sombus:on eWuencv a 1 4  bed 
tomowaun poU. c&mo twkl o In t h  -1 a d  502  
-asr*mlcorn a th. kub& and wnrPInn ghM J(ur re'of*rrn 
h o n c v  wd p.ncubfe c'm. om t~ Jut rmmm k .Jrt. 
d b d  goomwtq e u n s  r: bcmm 04 huat t r m b  cod% In 
th. kd u Y w n  to  sulfur WIUJ vr lt+o b u t s  u c  a m  emtu tu4  
Tho c&J. l .d  r e s u l t s  arr o.iwnmema data 
a g r . c r n b . r m n r t w d c d n . d ~ t r w d c h ~ d . u  
4- satntutoy tn moJt CW. Rrcrnmen4.(rm to a p h w e  
th. accuracy of graar~u, of ShC mode4 us wggcs~ed Author 
N78.26lWa b n  Dana  U w  lnd l hp t  a( - 
mn Mannu . i  E-trig 
#URUlYQ (W UOUlO POOLS I W  REDUCE0 G(lAY1TV 
m nopat. (Yr IS76 F e b  1s77 
A Vurtv Kanuq l ~ n  1917 :41 p 16 
t h t r w r  NA53 20087' 
{ U S A  CR !35234 TR 77 33) Auui NTlS HC A07 MF A01 
CSCL 5 1 8  
The Canbtr?g t te IA l~r r  o? ,.re :orrbust%on of iv~uld fud pa& 
-, wened 13 @errtch. .'~e sbt cat drrd chem~cel aspects 
t*qu,ra an m(rrov.d undststanc ,a Amoq c h e  pm !ruts nd 
mt +gnrtan OIWR%HS 4 dc(umaI.+n was m d .  d thou whwh 
s a m  to .,oqwv h r y t t t  (row slud* P mc .+m?taI wcmm~n:  
om WUIA~ TIW ~o(s pcavd by ~IWI~~ ,OWI  c m t ~  
u, a r u l ~ ~ d  a d  e8ger1nent.i ) ~ s t ~ f s a t i e m  wba Th. 
dna'vtrcvi I W~~*.+**CFS x..*c Msad un h v ~ t b w s  mob.l* bnd 
.lornc-.,ood r r l v r v -  whefers the esp.rlmqrI.( l u s t ~ f ~ t m s   
bauc Jn ar uaarnlfutcm of the r a w  of grw~r)  And grmlly 
r z  46 CIO~UNC t i  the ddnh b 4 5 d  LbhO$atD*VS 
p r d t r n m a ~  eapos l fm\  nlo !hd g ~ ~ ~ t m s  of f~asLbadt~ of t h .  
proCosaC syacelab Upet6Z)gnt ye a h  .eponsd Author 
An41ao1 ' AmlraJ  *r.r 0, I.rr.ruopard aocn&- 
mn rra m )kdrgn. N H K m p  a d  A G Rout ( P t v ~ a l  
Scrmcn Inc Yobun. b i Am@r~ur  'nrtrtute of A a o n u r r r  
uld Aqronurss Ftwd md P4P7u O v n * m ~ ~  C b n m  11th 
Sank iY.h J d v  10 t2. 1978, P.pn 18 12t9 14 p 15 refs 
C M 9 3 . 3  N.2 N A U  m38' 
L n r r  w1wlcd C o m b u S ~ ~ ~ ~  tLSCl war- 6 c  m m ~ r l v r t  
vlqd+nt  vr t k  fbd n u h m r r  of CW lmw powloon urmg a 
hrdrnpn p o p d l w t  a?d 10 6 mrmn lam T h a e b n  a w a r  
wwcw IMS trim wnsneu~ to WIUU tthc oncdmmmn~~ ~ l m n  
+on wfth cmzPmt pemn urd uw Phvucal 
ad d u d e  conrrrt~on. cDnductlon -plan of lopa w r r ~  
rPdutm mrrqv lorr d d  scurate poaeflrar of tqurldwwrn hydm 
gm Cakubc~urn fw 1 1 10 md 30 rtm m a t  made lor rn?msstmof 
10 ,n the 4th to 10 to t k  Bh W sq cm. rrhrh gly rem(rr.twc 
prut.re) r a n  speed ac To wu the popu luo l i  r p p l b t u n  d 
n m p l ? F  d d  war dtvdopsd to r k r r ~ b c  the acce4uaI-n 
of t b  crrar~np from t h  LSC w m  sntc a uanlbkfmsure 
c~ .~npng  Srumtd . .  a111 ~vludlnp all :he sborrmmtmed 
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 7H840 1 9551)	 Avail NTIS H(. .102jMf A01
8a1iotd on dvaIlabIII,, of dun It' III a ntservos c hurnuun, Is tune,
M the iow,t crrlical elenle,.'s within the US initial industry
New alloys have);) mduce,l —1 indium content ., wheh utler
amntial a, xtbe,tmulr	 It.,	 egl (', 0"wilnum I(	 .q,g .Ill,
r urtently In list) etc, bring invrt,tlt),o^11 This paper toe uses prin)anly
tin modified T7pe 304 stainless steels having une third less
Ihromeun hilt maintaining Ionep¢lahle oxidation and (unosun,
properties lu that of lype 304 •.tiinivs4 atr , rl the lwgest single
",e of chrennenn Subsututes h r i. hlonnum In these ,nudrhnd
Type 304 staintess steel ,illoy, n(lode sd,ton ,!rid alununm,,
plus I n,elybdonum	 Authut
N78-24336'# National Aeronautics and Spa o Achnum,twoon
Lewis Resoar(.h Canter. l3tiveland Ohio
CYCLIC OXIDATION OF COATED OXICE DISPERSION
STRENGTHENED (ODS) ALLOYS IN HIGH VELOCITY GAS
STREAMS AT 1100 DEG C
M ILhalll A (iedwdl May 19%`1 )0 I' ofs
iNASA IM 18817 1 961 1)	 Avail N I I,I HC A02 Mf A01
CSCL IIf
!wvotal ovw I -, comings oil
	
Ni(tAI s were teslo d Ili
Math I and With 03 burner rigs ill uxldalliw and
thermal fatigue ptOommm e The coatings wore applied bI, vanrnr,
methods Hasid on wolghl ,hinge nlat lost [lilt( and riot alingra
phi observation% Ili Mach I tests Nas,oat 10 tin TO #IOM
exhdnled the heist oxldol oo resisidnte In Mach U 3 tests PWA
167 and A10  I about equally wore tno best c oatwq% on
YD NICIAI iNascont 10 watt not la,stod ul Mitch Ud rigs!
Audi,u
N78 26198'# National Aeronoutirs and Some Adlrumstration
Lewis Research Center ClovolatA Ohm
ROLE OF ALLOYING ELEMENTS IN ADHESIVE TRANSFER
AND FRICTION OF COP t ER BASE ALLOYS
Donald It Buckley Jun I J 78 19 p refs
(NASA IP 1256 L 94711 Avail NTIS HC A02%Mf A01 CS('A
11F
Sliding 111[1100 exporrnlonts, were Conducted e. it
with binary copper alloy rider; -,hding against i convontional
bearing steal surface with nunnal msidual oxedw, present Tile
binary alloys contained 'I atumlc t,Z' nip I various alloyo,t)
elemunts Auger spectroscopy analysis was rnseti r , monitor the
adhesive transfer of the (upper alloys to the bearing steal surhue
A relation wa': found to exist botweer, edhessve transfer and
the (,action potential and True uneigy of formation of the alioying
elenn)ni Ili the copper The r -)m, chenucelly active the elt:meni
and the more stable tb oxut , the graniar was the adhesive
transfer and weal of (fill copper alloy TNIIINter occurred lie all
the alloys except copper gold alter relatively few 1251 passes
across the steel surface	 ,author
N78 26199 '# National Aeronautics and Spare Administration
Lewis Research Center. Cinvoland OTuo
MORPHOLOGY OF GOLD AND COPPER ION-PLATED
COATINGS
Talivaldis Spalvins Jun 1979 17 p ruts
(NASA-TP 1262 L 9528i Avad NTIS HC A02j MF A01 USCI.
I I F
Copper and gold films (02 to 2 microns !hick) were roll
plated onto polished 304 stainless steel glas, mica surtacos
These coatings were esarnlnml by SEM for dettwis ill thev
morphological growth Three types of defects were disongulshed
nodular growth. abnormal 01 runaway growth and spits The
cause for each type of defact was Investigated Nodular growth
is due to inherent substrate nucrodefetts abmmn)=11 or runaway
growth Is Lhre to external surface Inclusions and spits are due
to nonuniform evaporation lelectlon of droplets) All these defects
Induce stresses end produce porosity u) the coatings and thus
weaken their mechanical properties Ou. ig surfact • rubbing. large
nodules, are ptillad edit, leaving vacancies In the coatings .Author
Ill 28226'# National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Lewis Research Center Cleveland, Ohio
EROSION CORROSION OF TURBINE AIRFOIL MATERI-
ALS IN THE HIOWVELOCITV EFFLUENT OF A FRESSUR-
IZED FLUIDIZED COAL COMBUSTOR
Glenn R Iellars, Anne P Lowe. and Carl E Lowell .lid 1978
33 p refs
(NASA TP 1274 E 9507) Avail NTIS HC A03/MF A01 CSCL
I I F
Lour candidate turbine airfoil suporalloys were exposed to
the effluent of a pressurized fluidized bed with a solids loading
of 2 to 4 g/scm for up to 100 hours at two gas velocities
160 and 270 in/sec. and two temperatures. 730 deg and
795 C Under these conditions both erosion and corrosion
occurred The damaged specimens were examined by cross section
measurements scanning electron and light microscopy, still ray
analysis to evaluate the effects of temperature, velocity, particle
loading and alloy material Results Indicate that for a given
lids loading the extent of erosion Is piinumly dependent on
gas velocty Corrosion occurred only at the higher temperature
There was little ditierenco In the erosion/coitos.on damage to
the foe • alloys tested under these severe conditions 	 G G
N76. 29214'# National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Lewis Research Center Cleveland. Ohio
ADHESION OF A BIMETALLIC INTERFACE PhD. Thesis -
Cese Westem Reserve Univ,
John Ferrante ,tun 1978 332 p refs
(NASA TM 78890) Avail NTIS HC A15/MF AO  CSCL I IA
rho Hohenbeig Kuhn and Kohn Sham formalisms are used
to examine bmdmg (binding energy as a function of separation!
lot combinations of the sunple metals AI(111). 7n(0001),
Mg(0001) and Na(110) m .ontacl Similar metal contacts
between Al, In Mg and '.a are examined self consistently u)
Jo ah initio calculation using The Kohn Shan; lorrn3:rsrn
Crystallinity e, Included ucang the Aschrolt Irseudopotnnral via
brsl older pellurbatro(^ theory for d)e electron Ion Interaction,
a,-d the Ion roll Interaction 1s Included exactly via it lattice still)
Binding energy was determined both ul the local densny
dl)praxlrnotion 1111-1 InCludmg gradient corrections to the exc'wige
doll conelaron energy Bruiting was found Ili cases In (its. milar
:metal contacts Inteifdclilt bomthng was graatut than that In the
weaker material predi( Ing the possibility of metallic transfer
Abe nonzero position of the energy nannnuin ul like metal contacts
Is expramed In terms of tonsstency between the Ashcroft
pseudopotential and the bulk charge densny Good agreement
with cexpo!In fintal surlace eneudies is obtained h) the salt
(nnsrotu0t t dkCulation when noo l ocai Terms are Included ALdhor
N78 29215 . # NatiOntll Aer0oMAICS ,Ind Space Administration
Levis Resnatch Center Cleveland Ohio
RUB TOLERANCE EVALUATION OF TWO SINTERED NiCrAt
GAS PATH SEAL MATERIALS
Robert C Bill Jul 1978 12 p
(NASA TM 78967 AVRADCOM TR 78 39(PL) F 97261 Avail
NTIS f< A02/MF A01 CSCL I If
Iwo srength level variations of sintered NICIAI (about
40 peri:ent drinse) candidate high pressure turbine seal materials
were subl.rt to rub tolerance. testing against AM 355 steel
blade tips The high strength matotral (17 N/sq min tensile
sirengthl showed fictional and radial loads that were 20 to
50 percent higher than those measured for the low strength
material (155 N/ sq min tensile strength) Measured wear to
the AM 355 blade tips was not significantly different for the
two sintered NICIAI seat materials Wear of the f.uttored NICIAI
was characterized by material removal to a depth greater than
the depth to which blade tips were driven into the seal, Indicating
self eruslon effects	 Author
N78. 29216'# National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Lewis Research Center Cleveland, Ohio
REACTIONS OF YTTRIA•STABILIZED ZIRCONIA WITH
OXIDES AND SULFATES OF VARIO r IS ELEMENTS
Final Report
Isidor 7 aplatynsky Jul 1978 16 p refs
,	 " I ,r - , r
72
ICoriffact El' 77 A 012593)
(NASA TM 78942, DOE/NASA/2593 7811 E 9689) Avail
NTIS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 118
The reactions between partially stabilized tntconea containing
8 weight percent yttna and oxides and sulfates of various
elements were studied at 1200. 1300, and 1400 C for tirnos
to 800, 400 and :'10 hoots respoCtively These oxides and
sulfates represent impw'ties and additives potentially present in
gas turbine fuels or empu • - 1110s in the turbine combustion air as
well as the elements of the substrate alloys in contact with
thrconia Based oil results, these compounds can be
classified in four groups (1) compounds which did not react
with nrconia (Na2SO4. K2SO4, Cr203. Al203 and NiO),
(2) compounds that reached completely with both .aeons phases
(CaO, BaO, and BaSO4). (3) compounds that reacted preferentially
with monochnic nrconia (Na20. K20, COO Fe203, MgO. S102.
and ZnO). and (4) compounds that reacted preferentially with
cubic tuconia (V205, P205)
	
Author
N78-30206'# National Aeronautics and Space Adnunistianon
Lewis Research Center Cleveland Ohio
SIMULATION MODEL OF A SINGLE-STAGE LITHIUM
BROMIDE WATER ABSORPTION COOLING UNIT
David Miao Aug 1978 44 p lets
(NASA TP 1296 E 9547) Avail NTIS HC A03, 1 MF A01 CSCL
20K
A computer model of it H2O single stage absoiption
maehin0 was developed The model uhhmng a given set of design
data such as water flow rate; and inlet Or nutlet tontperahnOs
of these flow rates but without knowing the interior charactenaucs
of the machine (heat transfor rates and surface areas) can he
.SCd to predict e! slim!late off tlusr Lin pet fann y neo Re5nitS fl Oln
13"1 off design cases for a liven conuneicral machine aorr,e,
with the published data within 2 percuni
	
Author
N78 30206'# National Auronaubei, and Space Administration
Lewis Research Center Cleveland Ohio
EFFECT OF OXYGEN, METHYL MERCAPTAN, AND METHYL
CHLORIDE ON FRICTION BEHAVIOR OF COPPER-IRON
CONTACTS
Donald H Buckley Aug 1978 19 p rots
(NASA TP 1309, F 96061 Avail NTIS HC A02!MF A01 CSCL
11F
Shdutg fncnon o%phnntonts were conducted with all Iron
litter oil it copper disk and a copper litter oil lion disk The
sputter c Ieantid lion and copper disk 5urfdcus were saturated
wilh oxygen methyl nuirraptan and methyl chloride at etvnosphei
is prossure Auger onus oon spocliost opl, was il. ed to monitor
tilt. surfaces Lower friction was obtained in all experiments with
the Loppei rider sliding on the lion disk than when the couple
was re, vetse• d For both Iron arid copper disks methyl rater! iaptam
gave the bvr , urface cove r age and was most effective in
reducirtg hr(tion F r o bout lion and Copper disks methyl chloride
was the )ea'A effective in iectucrng friction With shdmg copper
tiansfeiied to lion and lion to copper	 Author
#78 . 31205'# National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Lewis Research Center Cleveland, Ohio
INHIBITION OF HOT SALT CORROSION BY METALLIC
ADDITIVES
Daniel L Deadntore and Carl E Lowell Jul 1978 20 p rots
(Contract EF 77 A-01-2593)
(NASA 'TM 78966. E 9725 DOF/NASA/2953 78/2) Avail
NTIS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 07D
The effectiveness of several potential fuel additives in reducing
the effects of sodium sulfate induced hot eonosion was evaluated
in a cyclic Mach 0 3 burner n •,1 Tno potential inhibitors a*ammod
were salts of Al, St. Cr Fe Zn Mg, Ca and Ba The alloys
tested were IN 100. U 7r '0 IN 738, IN 792 Mar M 509. and
304 stainless steel E.	 alloy was exposed for 100 cycles of
1 hour each at 900 in combustion gases doped with the
corrodant and inhibitor salts and the extent of attack was
determined by measuring maxunum metal thickness loss The
most effective and consistent inhibitor additive was Ba (NO3)2




N7B-3/209'# National Aeronautics arid 	 Administration
Lewis Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio
REVIEW OF THE AOARD S AND M PANEL EVALUATION
PROGRAM OF THE NASA-LEWIS SOP APPROACH TO
HIGH-TEMPERATURE LCF LIFE PREDICTION
Marvin H Hirschberg 1978 11 p refs Proposed for presontabon
at the 52d Mouting of the Propulsion and Energetics Panel.
Cleveland, 23 . 27 jet 1978, sponsored by AGARD
(NASA TM 788 . E 9772) Avail NTIS HC A02/Ml- A01
CSCL IIF
Twenty 'ar arator es fit six countries participated in testing
their own n .itenals of interest under their own laboratory
condition , in this way the iosults obtained provided validation
Of the 'ttauuange Partttioning (SRP) method for a wide range
or mo unals and insured ntaxtnum usefulness to each of the
participating laboratories The various investigators shared their
findings thus providing the basis for an in depth evaluation of
the SRP method While the results were variable front laboratory
to laboratory, most investigators agreed that the SRP method
was a significant stop toward life prediction in the presence of
high temperature and cyclic stresses	 L S
N78-31210'# National Aeronautics and S h ade Administration
Lewis Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio
THE EFFECT OF FUEL-TO-AIR RATIO ON BURNEWRIG
HOT CORROSION
Daniel L Deadmore, Carl E Lowe L and I rod J Kohl Jul
1978 20 p refs
INASA TM 78960, E 9649) Avail NTIS HC A02 %MF A01
CSCL 07A
Samples of a cobalt base alloy filar M 509, ware subfected
to hot corrosion in a Mach 0 3 bur for rig The eonodent was
NaCl added as an oqueOUS solution to 1110 contbustiOn products
Of a sulfur containing ,tot A fuel lho metal t0nip0raut0 was
fixed at 9010 C Ilse extent of hot corrosion increased by a
facto , of throe as the fuel to air mass ratio was increased lion,
0 033 to 0 050 Because the depositing salt was always Na2SO4.




N78 31211'# National Aaronauucs and Space Adnumstrathon
Lewis Research Center, Cleveland Ohio
LONGITUDINAL SHEAR BEHAVIOR OF SEVERAL OXIDE
DISPERSION STRENGTHENED ALLOYS
T K Glasgow Aug 1978 20 p tots Proposed for presentation
at the Fall Meeting of the Am Inst of Muting, Metallurgical
and Patrol Engi . Chicago. 24 27 Oct 1978
(NASA TM 78973. E 9746) Avail NTIS HC A02/MF A01
CSCL I IF
Two cnmrnereial oxide dispersion strengthened (ODS) alloys.
MA 153 arid MA 754 arid three experimental ODS alloys,
MA 757E MA 75bE arid MA 6000E were tested in shoat at
760 C Comparisons were made with other turbine blade and
vane alloys All of the ODS alloys exhibited less shear strength
than cfiecttonally solicit tied Mar M 200 Hf or then conventionally
cast B 1900 The strongest ODS alloy tested, MA 755E. was
Lontpaiable in both shoat and tensile strength to the lamellar
directionally solidified eutectic alloy gamma/garnnir; prime delta
Substantial inhprovemonts in shoat resistanr, r were found for all
alloys tested whon the geometry of the apecirnon was changed
from one generating a transverse tonsili stress in the shoat
area to one generating a transverse compressive stress Finally.
760 C shear strength as it fraction of tensile strength was found




National Aeronamics and Space Administration
Ljwts Research Center. Clavoland Ohio
EFFECTS OF COMPOSITIONAL CHANGES ON THE
PERFORMANCE OF A THERMAL BARRIER COATING
SYSTEM
Stephan Stadia Aug 1978 33 n rofs Proposed for presentation
at the 3d Ann Cont oil and Advanced Mazur Motrrtl
Island Fla 21 24 Jan 1979





Currently proposed thervnal bailout systems for aircraft gas
turbine engines consist o; NiCrAl if bond coating covered with
an insulating oxtdo layer of yttna stabilized trreonra The @Hatt
of yttrium concentration (from 0 15 to 1 08 w/o) in the bond
coating and the yttrra concentration (4 to 244 w/o) in the
oxide lever ware evaluated Furnace. natural gas oxygen torch,
and Mach 1 0 burner ng cyclic tests on solid specimens and
tilt blades were used to identify trends in coating behavior
Results indicate that the combinations of yttrium levels between
0 15 0 35 w/o fit the bond coating and the yttria concentration
between 6 8 w/o in the zirconium oxide layer were the most
adherent atilt resistant to high temperature cyclic exposure
Author
N76 71212'# National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Lewis Research Center Cleveland_ Ohio
EFFE r-TS OF THERMOMECHA NJOCAL PROCESSING ON
STRENGTH AND TOUGHNESS OF IRON - 12-
PERCENT-NICKEL REACTIVE METAL ALI.OYS AT •116 C
Joseph R Stephens and Walter R Wnike Aug 1978 36 p
lefti
tNASA )P 1308 t 95831 Avail NTIS HC A03/MF AOi CSCt
I1F
ihennumoeh,in!cal processing (iMP) 'was evaluated as a
method of suengthunnng normally tough iron 12 nickel reactive
metal alloys at cryogenic tomperatunrs Five iron 12 nickel alloys
will) reactive metal additions of aluminum niobium. titanium,
vana(hunn and aluminum plus luobwm were Invesilgated Primary
evaluation was based oil 	 yield strength and hactine toughness
of the thennonlechanrcally processed alloys at 196 C	 66
N76 33116'N National Aeronautics and Space Adrmnrstrehon
Lewis Research Cantor Cloveland Ohio
LONG TEAM HOT-HARDNESS CHARACTERISTICS OF FIVE
THROUGH HARDENED BEARING STEELS
Ned E Anderson Oct 1978 20 p refs Prepared In cooperation
with US Mary Aviation Research and Development Command,
St Louis Mu
(NASA TP 1341 E 9533) Avail N115 HC A02/ MF A01 CSCL
III
Five vacuum melted bearing slerls tenlpwod to various room
lenlperature har(loessos AISI 52100 and the tool steels AISI
M 1 AISI M 50 Halmo. and W649 were studied Hardness
rneastnernents weue taken oil 52100 at roonn tamper stole
and at elevated temperatures after soaking it at tentperaanes to
478 K 1400 F) for as long as 1000 hours Hardness nneasuramunts
were also taken oil tool steels after soaking thern at
temperatures to 700 K (800 F) for as iong at 1000 hours
None of the tool stoerl tempered during t:oaking and A191 52100
did not temper when soaked at 366 K (200 F) for 1000 hours
However AISI 52100 that was initially hardened to room
temperature hardness of 62 5 or 64 5 lost hardness during the
first 500 hours of the 1000 hour souk tests at fernperatunis
greater then 394 K 1250 f) but it maintained its hardness
dunng flit- final 500 hours of sookm t) Similarly AISI 52100
initially hardened to melon temperature hardness of 6D 5 lost
hardness during the first 500 hours of tine 1000 hour soaking
at temperatures greater than 422 K (300 F) but 11 marntainod
its hardness dui ,q the Final 500 hours of soaking 	 A R H
A78 . 15335' Art P/M wrought suprtralloy for
advanced temperature service. R. V. A1enei (NASA, Leta, Hvse,irth
(" I ntel, Cleveland, 011"0 )fill >!1', B Kent Wv(-tolls Cnip.. 8ridgevJle.
Pdl mrtwmt,	 mi footewl o r Ponder VciaNurya anti P,nv,!er
1 Y hnv'opt, von 13, () it 1911 it 291 294, ?dti (ti ff_1, 7 wf,
A slu,tn was ends taken el ordrr It' Jddpt 118 1 1 tan etpvi "iwl
fat wroullht ,i,peiaGny w ill Itmpe , ann e slrengthl to ma'Iufa,
tuft end powriel metallurgy tr.nmiqur;_ and tl my)ri,ve its rlli,ro
Su , iltot,i f Swh,hty. TN,ei' Ino(I,f,(JIio,IS wvte pro
(lur(d and eva l uated. Ao-ng till rondlil%MW re'dthed It was Iuund
Ihat t 1) 110 i l having ,r losv (' '111(1 low fit alloy iuntent i; su'tdbly
fat j,,Nrn,vd tennpwatuw wibint , disks, .nd is ipph(lihil , to
fabr,tat.nn ill powder inerdllur(ry terhnmques Of 11811, when
co"Il l awd Ise r l "(WitdUUns wi t h h'gfne' C will w higher Hf , 's
somewhat weaker if. tension at intermediate temperatures but
superior in tensile ductility, rupture strength and ductility, end
stability during long-time heating, (3) increases In the cross rolling
temperature Increase the grain size of alloys after solution treatment,
and (4) both the lower C modifications develop larger grain
than the higher C modification, 	 S. C. S.
A78 . 15826 • tr Cryogenic properties of a new tough-strong
iron alloy, J R Stephens and W. R Wittke (NASA, Lewis Research
Center, Cleveland, Ohio). National Bureau of Standards, Interna-
tional Cryogtype Materials Conference, University of Colorado,
Boulder, Colo., Aug 2-5, 1977, Paper. 12 p. 5 refs.
A progian, lava urdentaken to develop an iron base alloy having
n 113Nuro toughness of 220 MPa,sq root meters with a corresponding
yield stress of 1.4 GPa (200 ksi) at 196 C Art 12Ni alloy was
selected as the base alloy. Factors considered include reactive metal
additions, efftn'ts of interstitial Impurities, sttongthening machn
nrsms, anal weldabildy. The goals of this program were met in an
For 0.5A1 alloy str(mgthened by thermonsechanical processing of
by precipitate strengthening with 2 portent Cu. The alloy is wurs:.°"9
with the weld metal anti heat affected tone in the post world annoslm,
condition having toughness equivalent to the base alloy.
	
(Author)
A7818631 • Volatilization of oxides during oxidation of
some superalloys at 1200 C I lapl,llynsky (NASA, Lows Rrsuw('If
lent' ,, I (:Irvrl,eul. OI)iol O,^ebrnnn of Metdis, vol 1 1, Dec 1917, p
M i l 30 1	 ,, " 1,
^'o,Il n:; ,il ^^^^i ,^r „a^drs duunq (}l l n o>.nhiluvi lot r^nunlridi,ll
"J^rhr,nn ' 111""' l fill, 111nt ,i 1. Swila, G0, Jed GI 1541 wJs
studied ,if 1,1 00 C 11, ,Lit u. dr 011,11IliLit"' , ,ulalvse, of o" ' de vduoi
drpi,.is mve11lvd 111.:1 o..nles of 1un1)%WII. ntulyhd'11u111 nulbn)nn_
a id nq,inr,e .
 ,Ind i Ino'lllunl vul0i'Lnal pi rl r'rnliJll{ hum the os'de
x,d's AI(inunurn .tml vhtoi, wri, not drtrclr(I u) vdpn' deposits
F 1,^ ,in n„ ,d l„s s I kuynf (11  1 h^1 1 ( 11"' n o n w,'ti found In lit lNe
111.1
	
ilia 1,11	 .t ,	 r In, 'o I l l li ' i ,Milli' til',I tti	 IAuih,„ )
A78 18792 ' Effects of heat treating PM Rene' 95 slightly
below flee gamma prune solvus. 11 L Dmshheld (NASA Lewis
Rew,iidh Ccotrl. Cleveland, Oho)) Amcnru) losrirote of Mrnn)p.
Afel,)Ihuyn al .)nil Petroltirm [n ,qu)eers_ Annual Mewing 106th
Arlaot11 (;.I A4at 6 10. 191/ Pal)t'r. 18 1, 5 refs.
Au mv(1stal'1Iwn veils pertouned 0n As HIP Rene 9b to obwol
add-tmn,d uilonnatron on the v,elatnan of flit' rin10011t of (1,1111111'1
pi^nlr with snN,tiOninq I(1mptlaturns n(,u flu^ gannrna p'unr solves
tvinpriJtwr ,unit tint- fcsultiny Pffmts on tensile Jed stress luplure
.1'( 1 ,1,1111, of As HIP Ill Iv 95 lhP mnouni set ganen0 plane plisse
%%.I, lound (,I It 11 idle ill about 01) per (Iegnr Crlsnls de
Ili, I ' mp,v,Ilw, h . ,:e115rd 11nnl 1111 soivus Irny)r'.nurr lu dht111 50
C In hwv IN , .penn y '	 snlvus IPmpe',nun . The rh,uiye 11 lhr
,nnounr ,i! il,otlnl,i puler ph,iv • wills de(n,r,'nq solol ' uninq wiliper,'
lu'i	 w.r. ohv'vrd to br pfomll Ip as"m Jittl 	 %,111 dr('rdsin{1
.ololiddi- if AI+ToNI) 11n(I (,r in Ill, (1111111110
ph iv i i '
 As HIP Rent' fl y solul^onvd 11 either 1101 (1, 1135 C and
v d),i rfuenlip wate r q ' w...hud and douhle aged ft'' 4 hours It 81 1) C
IoUnsstd by 24 1111011 If 61)0 C. the Nigher solot"Ill Irinpe',nio,
"'.idled '.n Si,llhlird,l Fly ilr eJi er yu'hl 'l--Mill, al moon Iernpe'Jlow
and 6W C Js o.rll ,e; .r gnatw room ft ill pi . atto, • ull'nL11r strPnglh.
AWI longer mess nIInki- Dots J1 b50 C slier@ Jssu('^dled with tine
hvlht, ­ l0t n . i 1, 1111)1 r,Itun0
	(Author)
A78 18793 '	 Burner ti ll alkali salt corrosion of several high
uxnpernwrr ,dloys 1) Ure1IIn0I` .'rid C Lowell (NASA, Lewis
liruurrli ('.rnit' Ch , wddnd Ohnil 7lertrorhenurdi So,wt4
	
Myer
trig 1''1>t Owa,h in to,, /'.I 	 S 7-)' 19;';' P11lw) 19 p 11 iris
l hr I'll rmn„, a of Irvi . ,ilhry ., w,Is siudad in rytI" I -%1% et a
Mach 0 3 hurnri nq - . ­ whose ,ern his! on (hJnlh(1' vd'inus miueuus
salt %,)linen% %vein nletltd ihI v n,(k, • I li,lu v alloys (IN 192,
IN 138 and IN i(i)i . .I c,.h.il( t)LItP alloy (^11\1 f.)L) q ) ,tut J 11 one h.I'e
..	 .y> , i'
	
I  , i
?4
alloy (304 stainless steel) were studied at ternperatutus of 700, 800,
900, and 1000 C with various salt concentrations andcontposnlons.
The relative resistance of the alloys to hot corrosion attack was
found to vary w,th tompetaWre and with both the concentration 31111
composition of the injected salt Volution. Results indicate, that the
corrosion of thew allo y s is a function of both the presence of salt
confmsed as a liquid on the surface and of the composition of t i ll-
gas phases present 	 (Author 1
A78 , 21431 ' Effect of prior creep at 1366 K on the room
temperature tensile properties of several oxide dispersion strength
ened alloys. J D Whitianheiger (NASA, Lewis Rasemch Center,
Cleveland, Ohio) Metallurgical Tra ivi(;Pons A Physical MetaNUrgy
and Materials Sciaftce, Vol. BA, Dec 1£77, p. 1863 1670. 21 refs.
A t , experimental study was conducted to dr , torrnmo whether
oxide dispersion strengthened (ODS) Ni base alloys in wrought tear
form ate subject to creep degradation effects similar to those found
in thin gage shard. The bar products evaluated included ODS N1,
ODS•NICr, and advanced ODS NiCrAI types; the alloys included
microstructures ranging from an essentially perfect single crystal to a
structure consisting of very small elontated gfauts Tensile lest
specimens were exposed to creep at various stress levels at 1365 K
and then tensile tested at room temperature. Law iesidu,ml tensile
prupertes, change in fracture mode, appeatance of .lispvisunl fire
hands, gratin lnundaty cavitation, and7or internal nxitlabno are
interpreted as creep datp'ailauon effects The amount tit (1ctliadow):,
depends ore creep steam, and Jegradation appears to be (list , to
diftusional creep which produces dispersoid lire minds around grans
boundaries acting as vacancy sources. 	 S D
A78 , 21439 ' Effects of silicon on the oxidation, hot
corrosion, and mechanical behavior of two east nickel ba-w wper-
alloys. R V Miner, Ji (NASA Lewis Research Cenhi, Cleveland
Ohio) Metallurglfeal Tr,ursaetvnns A	 Physv(al Me • hrHimly an",
Materials Stveme, vul 8A, Dec 1977- p 190 1954 6 tell
Cast specnnens of nickel hale suimi,tiluys 7130 ,aid Mot M100
will) nonunal additions of 0, 05 and 1 wt S, warn evaluated fin
oxidmion doll Corrosion lesistance, lrngJr and stn^ . niptrue page I
ties, filter Usti uctunf, and phase r0abons Results ,tie (unipdred with
those of do either study of ill- , ulfecls of Sim 8 1900 S, had srind'a
effects tin all three supmalloys It irnptoves oxidm1ol, resisraw o hill
the improveinent tit 713C and Me M200 was cun!adr • tahly less than
ua 8 1000. Hut collusion resistance is dlsu ollpnived sonmwhat S, ,s
however, deunni'mal to mechanical proportta's, tit 1)0111101,11 r mil-ri'
strength Aid te1511e iluutifity. St has tsvu ohvluus nuc utsuuu 1111111
0h'Cl% It iflu"aws the amount of gdmnldplmte PW(Wudn'tl in
eutectic nodules and pMIllotes a Mu(Ni,S)2 Laves phase in the alloys
contauunq Mu 'these 1111LI00 uClt'rdl Mfectstfo not Jp1,e01 n'spanY
file tot tho cledpadaboll of inechanical prnlP . 11, s, however	 (Authw 1
A78 21858 • Tensile and creep properties of the expert
mental oxide dispetsron strengthened iron has(,. sheet alloy MA 956E
at 1365 K. J D Whoit tibenlei iNASA, L, vo, M wow, h Conic ,
Cleveland Ohio) Afer.ddvl Tratvo( (rails A Pht,seal Afrraih,pgy
and A4u teri,rh St ten( e, vol 9A, Jan 1078 p 101 110 13 ifs
A study of the 1365 K tensile pionetue',, cre,-p rh.iim Iii„tit
and w5idua' loom intiperaturc properties of • e1 rtv"p t'^%ting of th'^
expenowntal oxide di%jwisiori sit cn(lOwti'd it tin ha y alloy MA 956E
(F(- 200 =1 5AI 0 5Ti 0.5Y203) was —ndut ted. The 1365 K t, ii it
propel11es palt,cul,uly duut.l,ty, air suongiy del"n(LnI uti she."
tail , It a,)pe0rs limt MA 95UE does not easilp nnleni„ sluv "I ads+
defounatrin Rativi then dt , f,itm under (reap Ioddnul iotido-os,
the alloy apparently Lids by i stack ouci,^atnsn .,till growth
mechanism Fortunately, there appeals to his a threshold mess oelow
whic h crack nuch'a11on and of growth does not of (of	 IAuthorl
A78.23451 ' a Friction and wow of sintered bbermetal elated
able seal materials. R C Bill (NASA, Lewis Rasoarch Comer; U S
Mrny, . .r Mobility Research and Development Labutatmy, Clavct
land, Ohio! and L. T Shiombub (United Tt Jitiologi es Corp , Pr all
and Whitney Aircraft Group, East Hartford, Conn, 1. ASME, NSTM,
ASM, SME, ASL E, and SAE, International ^onfererrce lift Wear of
Materials, St Lours, Mo , Apr 26 28, 1977, Alper 26 p 10 felt
Three abradabfe gets path seal material systems based din a
sintered NICfAIY libel »total structure ware evmtroted under a range
of write conditions topiesentative of th. 'ikely to be encountered
ism various knife edge seal (labyunth of shfoudod turbinef appllica
bons. Conditions leading to undosndbte wear of the rotating knife
were identified, and a model piolxrsed baser) on thermal ofkcts
arising under difterent rub eondibuns. It was found, and prechiled
by the model, that low mcuis , on (plunge) rates tended to promote
smearing of till, low density sintered material with consequent wear
to the kndc edge Tradeoff bonofits betw • 'n baseline 19 pefcont
dense material, a similar material of increased density, and a
sill-lubricating forting applied to the 19 percent donna material were
identified on the basis of relative tub wlorance and erosion
resist anco.	 ( Author )
A78-24369 ' Volume fraction determination in cast super
alloys and directionally solldifieu outectic alloys by a new manual
point count practice. C W Anrttews (NASA, Lewis Research Center,
Electron Oplas and Muiimoily Unit, Clevrlarnl, Ohm). Journal of
Testing at)(/ Evar rfrian Vol 6, Jan 1978,1) 20 28. 6 rats
A78 24370 ' Load dliplacenient measurement and work
determination in three-point bond tests of notched or proeranked
sperenern R- J Ho/red and D. M Fisher (NASA, Lewis Research
Centet, Cleveland, Oleo), Journal o/ 7esttnp and Evaluation Vol G.
la,: 1978 li- 35 39
Suggestions tot testing of notched of cracked three point ).tend
•,pecimens are presented that (1) coriecl displacement measriemenl
of11of, insulting Ilona rnisahglllnllt between the load opphcaedr and
specimen, (2i arcount lot coincidimtid stratus out .associated tunh the
work of (tack extens,un, (3) sonp l ity rccord,indlysisand wocesstng,
and (4) extend displacement gage range without sacrifif;,' of
st,nsit,Vity of aeetn,lcy These testing d e tails art, particularly ap
phcable to piocedwes in which the (idck extension force J(Il is
d tvi luinod fi nil Ow win k dune nn the spocent•n 	 (Author )
A78 24372 ” Comparison of equivalent energy and energy
flat unit area 7W hat/A/ data wish valid fracture: toughness data for
usn, aluminum, and titanium alloys W. R, Witike and J. H.
Stephens (NASA. Lewis Resooidh Centet_ Clt'VPland, Ohui) Journal
of Te-sormgand f v,duarion, Vo l 5, 111 , 1918. p 75 79 15 lets.
A78-24882 ' +' The promise of eutectics for aircraft turbines,
H R Gtay (NASA, Lewis Research Comet, Cleveland, Ohio),
Ameriewi So, tety for Metals, Materials Show and Conference,
('Irirago, 111 Or  252/. 1977 Paper 20 p 13 refs.
Gat lutLute blades and vanes for till- 1980s call for new
material, with higher • ilierational temperature capabilities. Tito
potenbnl mctease of horn 40 to 11(` C in operational temperature
capabihtes predicted for directionally solidified eutectics is a latger
tncremeht over Cutrently available alloys than previously obtained in
any new turbine blade alloy The paper discusses the properties of
gamma'gantnna pnmodelta and NiTaC-13 directionally solidified
first generat,on eutectics for use as gas turbine blade materials. A few
of the mere promis i ng second generation eutectics for blade applica
lions (gammd'(jaruma prams' alpha, NITaC 3 116A) and for vane
applications (gamnrchetf CUT AC 74) are also cfisrussed. Attention
is given to mechanical properties, such as transverse ductility and
shear strength, that ran he mheiently critical tit a directionally
solid, f ivd enhg tit Further R&O requirements for properties, coat





A78.28423 • y Rollingwlement fatigue life of AMS 5749
corrosion resistant, high temperature bearing steel, R. J. Parker
(NASA, Lewis Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio) and R. S. Hodder
(Latrobe Steel Co., Latrobe, Pa ), American Society of Lubrication
Engineers and Americirh Society of Machin at Engineers, Joint
Lubrication Conference, Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 3 .6, 1977, ASME
Paper 77 Lub 30. 7 p, 0 refs. Members, $1.50, nonmembers, 53 00,
AIS-29329 ' n High temperature environmental effects on
metals, S. J Gnsaffe, C. E Lowell, and C, A. Stearns (NASA, Lewis
Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio). U.S, Army, Sagarnore Arnty
Materials Research Confrinince, oil Risk and Failure, Analysis for
Reliabihty, 24th, 8oltoo Landiny, N.Y„ Aug. 22-26, 1977, Paper. 18
p. 26 rats.
The current status of knowledge and ability to predict higfn-
temperature environmental attack of metals is reviewed with
particular reference to the gas turbine engine, Environmental attack
Is caused by high temperatures, combustion products, and impurities.
A schematic fiepresentation of life limiting factors of turbine com-
ponents shows that environmental attack can lead to very early
failures. Attention is given to high temperature oxidation with
prevailing modes of oxidation attack, and to hot corrosion and other
impurity effects. Erosion attack results from the direct mechanical
removal of component material by impact of hard substances like
ash, sand, or orrt. Solutions to hot corrosion problems can be found
semiempincally by using improved alloys or ceramics, protective
surface coatings, additives to the engine environment, and air/fuel
cleanup to eliminate detrimental impurities,
	 S.D.
A78.30112 ' ORide murphology and spelling model for
NIAI. J. L, Smialek (NASA, Lewis Research Center, Cleveland,
Ohio). Metallurgical Transactions A - Physical Metallurgy and
Materials Scvence, vol. 9A, Mar. 1978, p- 309-320. 17 refs.
A scanning electron microscope equipped with an energy
dispersive spectrographic unit was used to study in detail the Al203
oxide morphology and oxide metal interface of a nickel-rich NiAI
alloy (Ni 42 at`K, All with a view toward providing information
relevant to spilling theories in the MCrAIY system, In addition, the
kinetics of spatting was studied for critical evaluation of one of the
step process spell models and for collection of pertinent expern
mental (laid. Cyclic oxidation tests were run in 1-atm air at about
1100 C, and isothermal specimens were examined from 2 nun to 200
hr of exposure. It is shown that oxide spalhng occurs primarily at the
oxrd,t rr ,rtal ,merle e in all incite, that rrystaliographic
Knkendall voids arise as a result of oxidation, and that the fractional
area of spilled oxide varies widely In cyclic tests hot increases Willi
the square of oxide thickness for isothermal tests A spell model is
developed ni the form of a summation series. 	 S.D
A78 32319 ' investigation of the fracture mechanism of
Tb5AI .2,5Sn at cryogenic temperatures. R, H, Van Stone (GE
Resinteii and Development Center, Schenectady, N,Y.), J. R Low,
Jr., and J. L. Shannon, Jr. (NASA, Lewis Research Center, Strength
of Materials Section, Cleveland, Ohio), Metallurgical T ^osacrioris A
Physical Metallurgy and Materials Science, vol, 9A, Apr, 1978, p.
539-552 56 refs. Grant No. NGH.39.087.047.
Fractography and metallographic sectioning were used to
investigate the influence of microstructure on the fracture mech•
anism and fracture toughness InIC) of normal interstitial and extra
low interstitial (ELI) Ti•5A1-25Sn at 20 K ( .423 F) and 77 K (-320
F). Plates of each grade were mill annealed at 815 C followed by
either air or furnace cooling. These variations in composition and
cooling rate resulted in differences in the volume fraction and
internal structure r, he dispersed beta phase and in theosderincJ of
the alpha matrix. The ELI alloys were tougher than the normal
interstitial plates. KIC of the furnace-cooled ELI plate was 25%
lower than that of the air-cooled ELI material, Variations in cooling
rate had no influence of KIC of the normal interstitial alloys.
Fractography showed that a large, portion of the fracture surfaces
n ; `iTr'tr*y AL PA.G T' TS
were covered with elongated dimples. Metallographie sections of
specimens deformed at 77 K showed that these featuros form at the
Intersections of slip bands or deformation twins with gain or twin
boundaries. Ordering and higher interstitial levels Increase the local
strain in slip bands resulting tin void nucleation e, lower macroscopic
strains and lower KIC values.	 (Author)
A78 33214 • Suer- arge partitioning bolunfrot of the nickel
base superalloys, Rene J6 and 100 tI if Kilf-d .1110 A I
NachUgall (NASA, I rwis firs, nrll C'rnuv ('Wv, kmd. Oh, if NA Ill
AGARO, Silo whsts Alvet,nll „o Lhar t, tr /hu„ ul 1 ors r 1 i le N,yh
Temireer,iture Fahgee by Su.w,r,rtry, • Parht,ranvg l4rtbo,l, A.eibotq
DunrnaiA,Apr J 14 - 19/( pa/nv 101) Iii; ^fs
A study his htr „ mod, lu -tit•. , 	Ili, ih,-Oy	 I	 ud I
Stiauuange Pa,f,twttwq (SR pi !u hull r,r„!.H, entl pwd,r , hv)h
to llpr,dtwe IoW cycir htt , tlu , hoes of r;,rkr hi,- 1,11 ,,Ids
turbuu , appit(ahnrn Sli p a shom, to c • n n • I,rtrill, , y, L,r hv, s of tho
basell1w tests to wlllim Idrtor, r.l orally IWO Thr paut;punrd
stiauirdge ve"Os hh mldtun,slup,III, on,:,al yd If. it- 80 1..d,n,t IN
100 hall. , dlsn hvcn 0.tvnnnrd Lori the duc r,l;ly noun dr, rrl
sttduuao(Ie pa,t,tlown(I eyUdtunts Those weir u.ed I, pmtl u.l ter
cVGl,c lives of the hasel;nr test% Ptedlcted and ohsrrvrd cyr,u hvrs
dgru.,d lu Within !ae l , his ill ovally till rr 1he,,li pt,d,(:tab;htyof rlu-
mvthod is also vwdwit to! cast IN 100 by dpplylu,l 11w ho,.el,ne
wsulls to the cycle llk^ p,edlct,un tit a sinus of n,(olA-, ,4r.u,;
cycling tests Willi nultiph v hold priiuds at ,onslant sham It is
ronCluded that the Imethe)d u ` Still ran cnl!el,ov and predict the
Cyclic lives of ldhorarar y sprunu ,ns „t ihr mchel lhh- °,upelalntys
evaluated hl p lus program	 (AuthwI
A78 33216 ' Strength enhancen int process for praalkryed
powder a!perai p oys. W J YVah , rs ant J L, Fw,he ., NASA L,ats
Rvsrdlrh LHil-! Uro ti,,J. Olu,il. Mtwfl,,igirIf! ;o , ivy of A/Alf
Fat! Mrchng Cbi, dyo I ll. Ur t ?4 21, 1971 "If, w W I t 11 ,vf,
A wtIo,nlne It";rrssmq an,i h-ql p • us,u r,
dntoclavunl .oas 1111)1 , , 1 to .t mrkrl hash pwodoptl po ' ,drr ill-,
Trn,dr si;,t;gihs as iwj i, -c. 286b VN so m Wit I,- it 4811 L, (100
11 -, on uhLnnrl —0,	 e, Sup, rplistn: Il l y 00,nnn1 1 r" it. ,;.ii	 ,(it
p!olil l"tv Uri hilrn P. y , tiro,, rtalri idle Mil ),,,fit h^mpr!,i!^t;•, hvn.l,
dm! "It ss iupuue s a l,, ,pis 1980 C ( 1800 Flt A-1 .ds-, I,-,.„,I
(A,,
A78 .35394' Surface-crack shape change in bottling fatigue
using an inexpensive resonant fatiguing apparatus. W S Piet co and J
L. Shannon, Jr_ (NASA, Lewis Research Center, Strength of
Materials Section, Cleveland, Ohio). Journal of lesnng and t-valaa
tion, vol 6, May 1978, p. 183 188. 5 rc!is.
An inexpensive device for pruducntg surface cracks of conUolied
size and shape is described along with results of its use which show
how the shape of the surface crack changes as it grows in bending
fatigue from a variety of crack starter shapes. The ill owth pattern for
any crack is uniquely defined by the crack starter confrgtut+tion and
appears to be independent of alloy, Shape changes are substantial
and all growth curves tend toward a common growth curve. Circular
cracks tend to become elliptical with all increase m stress
intensity factor, This increase accole.rates the crack growth rate and
proximity to the critical flaw size. Through cracks praducen by the
extension of a surface crack fit pending stress held will have length
tell times the section thickness. The results demonstrate the necessity
Of liking into account changmq crack shape it) the calculation of
svuctural life when bending is a significant component of the stress
field.	 IAuthoi )
A78.36045 ' Mechanical properties on ion beanrtexturod
surgical implant alloys. A. J. Weigand (NASA, Lewis Research
Center, Cleveland, Ohio). (American Vacuum Society, National
Symposium, 24th, and Conference tin Marobilitoce Terlrruyucs,
15th, £Euston, Moss , Nov d-11, 1977) Journal of Varuum Science




A7937075  N The effect of mioroAructuni on hydrorn
ambrittlement of this nickel base supe ►alioy, 1ldImat 700, H R. Gray(NASA, Lewis Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio), In Structures,
Structural Dynamics and Materials Conference, 19th, Bethesda; Md ,
April 3 .8, 1978, Technical Pppers. New York, Arnaita, 	 sttlutoof
Aeronautics and Astronautics, Inc„ 1978, 31 p, 12 refs,
Material from a single heat of cost and wrought Udimet 700 was
processed and/or heat treated to produce five material conditions
with identical cherhircal compositions but with distinct micro•
structural variations, and then evaluated for susceptibility to hydro•
gin embrittlentent. Two prealloyed powder conditions exhibited
significantly Improver( resistance to hydrogen embritternent, as
compared to wrought material, No degradation in notch or smooth
tensile strengths occurred, anti average ducidities of 25 percent
reduction of area were determined for 2 hydrogen evaluation
piocedwos, For the most severe hydrogenation procedure, ductile,
levels wore reduced to 15 percent, These improvements were
attribut(KI to cleaner grain boundaries and decreased grain size.
(Author)
A78.37076 • N The rob of thermal shock in cyclic oxidation.
C E, Lowell still D. L. Deadmore (NASA, Lewis Research Center,
Clevolonri, Ohio). Electrochemical Society, Meeting, 163rd, Seattle,
Wash., May 21 .96, 1978, Paper. 13 p. 11 refs.
The effect of thermal shock oil spalling of oxides from the
surfaces of several commercial ploys was determined. The average
cooling rate was varied from approximately 240 Clsee to less then
lA C/sec (filling cyclic, oxidation tests in air. The tests consisted of
one hundred cycles of one hour at the maximum temperature (1100
of 1200 Q. The alloys were HOS-875, TD-Ni, TO NiCiAI, IN-801,
IN 702, and B 1000 plus HL Thermal shock resulted nit deformation
of the ninlal which Ili resulted, in most cases, in changing the
oxide failure rttudu from commipresitiie to tensifa Tenst!s failures ::are
characterized by cracking of the oxide and little loss, while
cornpressivo failures were characterized by explosive loss of platelets
of oxide. The thitmall y shocked oxides spalled less than the slow
cooled samples with the exception of TO NiCi Al. This material failed
Ili a brittle manner rather than by plastic deformation. The HOS 875
and the TD Ni did not spill during either type of cooling. Thus, the
effect of thermal shock on spalltng is detern)med, in faille part, by
the mechanical properties of :he initial, 	 (Author)
A78. 37680 • N Now alloys to conserve critical elements. J R.
Stephens (NASA, Lewis Rerseaich Center, Cleveland, Ohio). Society
of Manufacturing Engineers, lrlt.matiomil Engineering Conference
avid Tool Exposition, Philadelphia, i': May 8 . 11, 1978, Paper. 14 p.
12 refs.
Previous studies and sutveys on avadibility of domestic rescrvcs
have shown that chionuum is a most critical element within the U.S.
metal industry More Precisely, the bulk o i chromium rs consumed m
the production of stainless steels, specilicdlly Type 304 stainless steel
(304SS) which contains 18% Ct, The present paper deals with means
of iw:lucinq chromium m commercial stainless stock by substituting
more abundant or less expensive elements with the intent of
maintaining the properties of 304SS, The discussion focuses on some
of the oxidation and corrosion properties of new substitute stainless
steels with only 12% Cr, which represents a potential saving of 331Y0
of the chromium consumod in the production of 304SS. The alloying
elements substituted for Cr tit 304SS are selected according to their
potential for protective oxide formation during high tomperature
oxidation, these are AI, Si, Ti, Y, and misch metal which is 99.7'x,
rare-earth mortals containing 50 to 55%s cerium, Other alloying
elements to impart corrosion resistance are Mn, Mo, and V.
	 S.D.
A78.41400 • Cleaning process for contaminated suporalloy
powders, A. E. Anglin (NASA, Lewis Research Center, Cleveland,
Ohio), Powder Technology, vol. 20, 19 78, p. 137, 138
A cleaning process for removing interstitial contaminants from
superalloy powders after wet grinding is described Typical analyses
of oxygen, carbon, nitrogen, and hydrogen tit ball milled WAZ 20
superalloy samples after hydrogen plus vacuum cleaning are pre
stinted. The hydrogen cleaning stop involves heating retorts contain
Ing superalloy powder twice under flowing hydrogen with a 24 hour
i-ld at each temperature, The vacuum stop involves heating
cold-pressed billdts two hours at air temperature at a
nressure of 10 micro pa It is suggested that the hytltugen plus
vacuum cleaning procedure can be applied to tuperalloys contaml
nated by otter substances in other industrial processes. 	 M,L.
A76 .41466' Development of strong and tough cryogenic
Fe12Ni alloys containing reactive marid additions, W R Wdzlto and
Jr R, Stephens (NASA, Lewis Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio)
Cryogenics, vol 17, Dec 1977, tit 481 680 17 refs
The fracture toughness and tensile behaviour of arc meltod anti
hot rolled Fa 12Nt alloys containing up to 4 atomic parcant reactive
rr,atal adddtum of Al, Nb, Ti, or V were determined at 77 K
Cryogenic toughness was improved up to 1.5 times that of binary
Fe 12M, defending on the reactive metal, its concentration, imd
annealing temperature. 	 (Atithor)
A7f345428' Interpolation anti extrapolation of creep rup
lure data by the minimum commitment method. II - Oblique
translation. S S. Manson (Case Wmwtvi Reserve University. Cleve
land, Ohio) and C. R rnsign (NASA, Lewis rieseatch Canto,
Cluvalantl, Ohio) American Sorcery of Melt wonal fngeoeors turd
Croadao Society of Me,li,inu al rnrlcovets. Pressim, Vessels ,lit(/
Piping Cooferene e M(mtreal. Canada hint , 26 :'9. 1978, Pacer 78 p
5 refs Hewitt II supported by the FIL'Ctilr Power ilesoaitl, 1w,t^tIto
and NASA
An outhoe is presented of a new prrn t0tife, tensed theohlique
vinjis tit the i 	 pm-nt of t! t focaltramlaiwn m(ttfi,ei f, wttii, ^	 I
pone convergence method Approaches for in)plcn)enufig the
oblique translation method ,tie discussed It is shown that the new
mt.thod is assontially a nwuntum cummnment method when
manuilly graphically Iniplemenled, ni (he sense that the form of the
functions Involved are not loiced 11110 pMlirulaf andlyticol ("fits
The IndIVduJI c01I9lJnls ,uxl fOlictinn5 are ut(lopendentty tlettq
Honed The mnumum commilmom rnncepi is exiunded u, lit,
analysts of (art?up rupture data where n each isutheirndl is to he
ganordted by an oblique ififWatiun of the 'master Iinve' when
plotted Altentxun is (liven to d mdnuadgi.ip!a,l anafy , rs, the
preassassment of data, anti an an)alysn by c"nlputce rude
	
G R-
A78 .45427 ' Interpolation and eldrapolation of creep
rupture data by the minimum commitment method. I Focal point
convergence, S S Manson (Case lyeswil, R,wivr Univrrsuy,
Cleveland, Ohio) aridC R Ensign (NASA, I, wis Resr,uch Center.
Cleveland, Ohio) American Society r,t Mr,imon,tl ingmeers - ,nisi
C O,K/1an Society of M1%fidOC.lf fiypmtvS, fOtasuro VedrelS anti
Piping Coofercixe, Al0000ad, Lamido, June 26 29. 1978, Paper 100
p 16 refs ReSedfch supix,tted by the Ilf'ctiic Power fie,rarrh
Instilnte and NASA
The minimum conununnent nivihod has Ix'en dPpi,rd to du•
analysis of creep rupture data. The method r, based nn ,r pananietci
wplosertti ng the fuoal point of convergence; of all isuthr rmals where
extended to the long tit Short times mrrss,uy foi tiuch (Or I Vt . Ijenrr
to occur. The technulue nlav he d1JIM111 by mao„ai graphic &,Jlysrs
Oil cornl'xrter code. It is dlushdtrd 1"t, Ili, , m(1,, l boost , dliuy Astmlur
SCS
A78-45420 * - Interpolation and extrapolation of creep rup-
ture data by the minimum conunipnent method. Ill Analysis of
multiheats. S S Manum (Caw Wruern Reservir Unioersity, Cleve
laud, Ohio) and C R Ensup) (NASA Lew e, Research ("enter,
Cleveland, Ohio) Amoman Smn , (V of Methaniral fnrlineers anti
Canaeliao Sot r , ty of Met hann of f owneees, Pressrero Vessels and
Piping Conference, Montrpal, Canada, June 26 29, 1978 Paper 32 p
5 r e f s. Rewam h 5LIP1)01ted by it)(' f-IPCnIIC Prlv.ar fl l :-irrh Instnrlle
•l t ai 0,,a l 1

-9th powor c c / q  cm/rec Ford ullraurnr bon.ltng (.chnlqwr 
wen usad for borldrng beta alumtnr end c a p  t o  r n d d  
beto . J u m t r  tubes prior to rtntmng Ahrr smtonng, tho bond 
- was hormotc. and the tnlegnty of the bonded m a  was cornpmble 
to the body of the tuba Author 
N70-162SJai IIT Rmarch  Inst.. C ltugo. 111. Metals Rmearch 
Dm 
THE : cAL FATIOUI AND OXIDATION DATA OF SUCERAL- 
LOVS INCLUDINO OIRECTIONAILV 80UOIClED EUTEC. 
f ICS 
V L Hill arld V E.  Humphreys Jun 1977 66 p r r h  
( G x l t r r t  NAS3-17787) 
{NASA-CR- 135272. IlTRl-86124-48) AVZB: NTlS 
HC: A04/MF A01 CSCL ! 1F 
Thermal fatlgue and o r d a t ~ o n  data wem obta~ned on 
6 1  spsc~mens, representing 15 dtscrete alloy compos i t~m Or 
Iabttcat~ng techn~ques and three coating systems Conuant~onatly 
fabreated alloys lncluded V57. M M  200. Reno 77. Reno 125. 
M M  246. r u ) ~  509, IN-738. IN-792 . Hf. and M M  200  + HI. 
The d~rectlonally solldt!led alloys were M M  200. M Y  900 ungle 
cy.ta1. M M  200 brrystal. cellular gemma/gamma' - delta and 
lamellar gamme/gamma' - delta The coat~ngb dyRemS included 
NlCrAlY on IN-738. ln.792 . HI. M M  200 DS. MM 200 DS 
smngle crystal. and cellular gamma/gamma' - doha and NtCrAlV/P1 
on lamellar gamma/gamma' . delta Crack in~tlat~on survival rat- 
were recorded for all alloys. wtth and wnhout coatings All 
uncoated alloys. except M M  509. exhtbned slgn~frant ortdation 
~ e l g h t  loss In 75.000 to 15.000 cycles Mht 509 s w c t m n r  
had n ~ l g h t  losses only Jlghtly hlgher than coated spectmens 
through 7.500 cycles All coated spectmens had low weight 
loss. Author 
N70.16234*[ Messachusetts Inst of Tech. Cambridge 
Aeroelastlc and Struciures Research Lab 
EXPERIMENTAL TRANSIENT AND PERMANENT DE FOR- 
MATION STUDIES OF STEEL-SPHERE-IMPACTED OR 
EXPLOSlVZLV.lMPULS€D ALUMINUM PANELS 
Emnretr A Wltrner Fred Meells Jose J A Rodal. and Thomas 
R Stagltano Hay 1977 144 p refs 
(Grant NGR 22 009 339) 
tNASACR135315 ASRLTR154-12) Avatl NTlS 
HC A07 'MF A01 CSCL 1 I F  
The sheet eaploslve loedlng techntque (SELT) was employed 
to c~hta~r~ eldstv plastic large de"rtctloc 3 d transmnt and!or 
permanerit ztqaln data 011 s~mple wrl l  deflned st~ucturel speilmens 
ano mateflats ~nrtrallv flat 6061 7651 alurn~num panels wtth all 
four s~des ~ d e ~ l l v  clamped vla Integral constructton The SELT 
loadlltg tethnqur was chosen slnce ~t IS both convenlant and 
provtdes forcing fu ictoon ~n'orrnat~on of -all sr*-r(e~nly Thase 
data wtll be USCIOI fa' evaluat~ng penlnen: J d structural response 
pred~ct~orr ~ethoda Author 
1170 1@14Bb# llT Resea~ch lnst Chlcsgo Ill 
THERMAL FATIOUE AND OXIDATIOU DATA FOR ALLOY 
@RAZE COMOlN4TlOUS Tochncul Report. M s y  1976 - 
Y s v  1977 
i, L HI!' snd V f Hui-.phceys Jun 1977 55 p rers 
'rmntrd~ t NA53 18942) 
: 4 A S A  CR i 35,199 II1H' 861 34 251 Ava~l NTlS 
HC A M  MI  A 0 1  CSCL 1 I F  
The! ,a1 frtlyire arc. ox~dat~on data were obtdsnsd 101 62 
brarrd ye ,  ltnens of 3 Iron 3 rttckrl and 1 cobalt base allok 
flu~dtrr.1 hrd fbrrnial yt l~ny wds ~onducted over the renge 
740 25 L rmploytng 10 r m  long s~ngle edge wedge scmclmens 
Irnrnrr.8~ *.me. wa, r l~vays 4 m i~u*er  tn each bed Tywc 01 
:est \pr< ~rnrri- enrr>loy *(I 1.j the ptogrd.1 include tho* w ~ t h  brazed 
wr'lay o? I' c spec m ~ r '  r ad~ t~s  r\cwr burr brazr.1 at m,d*an 
arid ft..v-@ w,ttl r brdied fwI urc~la\  on the spe~~mer  radtus Of 
tne 18 !,raze overlay $prcomeris 5 geqcrnr-d fat lg~e cracks bb 
. rX70 . y tcr Thermal c J, k ng o: butt Dra~e? spe(~mens occurred 
erclustveiy through the butt braze 0 1  the 23 bu t t  brazed 
rp.crmerr. 7 fiuw~ved 1 1.000 thermal cycle8 wtthou. cracktqy 
Only 2 of the 21 toll owrlatd spectmens exhtbtttng cracktng ln 
7.000 cycler Bl~ster~ng of tho toll &d occur tor 2 alloys by 
MW) cycles Oxldatm of the alloy/braze combnatton was Itmlted 
at the test maximum test temperature d 740 C Author 
N?@-181EOa# Carnegle-Mellon Unlv Ptttsburgb Pa Dept 
of Metallurgy and Materlalr Sctence 
THE EFCECl OF MIGRO8TRUCtURE AND UT l?NOfM O N  
mr FRACTURE TOUOH~YESS OF AN i e  MI. ~ 0 0  ORADE 
MARAOINQ SlVEL F i n d  R . p M  
J A Pstodd and J R l o w  Jr Nov 1977 94 p refs 
(Grmt NGR 39 087-0031 
(NASA.CR 135288 CL.U NASA 8) Avatl KT15 
HC AO5,MF A01 CSCL t1F 
Frutography and metallograph~c secttonlng were used l o  
mwstcgate the influence of mtcrortructure nnd qtrength on the 
frreture taughness (Klc) and fracturr mechmlsm or a r  ? 8  NI 
300 grade marrglng steel Increased yield strsngth from 1442 
to 2070 MN/m squared through prec1p:atan bardentng rbsul:S 
tn a Klc loss from 143 to 65  M N ' n  superscrpt 3/2 TI !C Nt 
T12S and TIC tnclus~o.-s In sues from 1 to 8 1 ro 15 and 0 1 
to 2 mlcrons respect~vely serve as s~tos for vs'd nucleat~on and 
Iead t~ frartura by aha dtmpled rupture process In all st ength 
levels cons~derad TIC nuc'rated dlrnplas occupy more than half 
the fracture In all cnndlt~orls Void nucleat~on rate and resultant 
number of d~mples par unlt area of fracture Increase wlrh Increasing 
y d d  strength Average dtntplo sue decreases wtl? !ncreasong 
strength and/or overagtng whtch follows from the decroaslng 
amount of stable votd growth measured by setttonong tenslle 
spectmens Vo~d grovith 1s asslstztd by crack kranchlng along a 
path of TIC ~nclus~o~ls Coalrscence occurs In the hlghest strenq:h 
materials by a combtnatlon of TIC vo~d  nttcleatlon and pfema 
ture separatton at strengtnentng prectpttates Author 
N7@-l02Wo# Kentucky Un.v. bxtngton Dept of Metallurgml 
Englnoertng ard Materub Scsnce 
N EFFECT OF MOMOR A D D l n O N S  OF T I t A l l l U Y  O N  
m rcucrurt touonnru OF ~.-tznc ALLOVS AT 7 7 ~  
F(n3 1 lk1. l a 7 0  - 3 1  On IS77  
H Conrd C Ytn and G Ssrgant 16 Jan 1978 9 2  p r e k  
(Grant MSG-31251 
(NASA-Cd-135351) Avail NTlS HC A05/MC A01 CSCL 
t1F 
T I t ~ t u m  Oddltmns :angmg from 0 18 to 0 9 9  nomcc percent 
and heat trmmonts of 2 hours at 550 685 an2 820  C respect~vely 
fo lbwed by a water quench were c o n s ~ d e r d  Cubc m d  
rectanguh: shaped tnclus~ons were noted cn the SEM fractographs 
of the alloys *ah the TI eddrtloni A hns prectptate was 
by TEM for t h  Fe.12NtO 18T1 alloys h a t  t~nated at 550 C. 
thm praw8tate was not observed for the 685 arid 820  C heat 
t rsr tmnts of the same alloy Augev mappangs 01 the frscture 
surfaces ~ndKJted a werk t o  moderate assoc~etwn of the 
~ntsrstttuh C Y ard 0 w ~ t h  TI. the &wee of whrch dnpondbd 
on the porttcular tnterstltlal a ~ t d  the heat treatment tempeieture 
Acthor 
l 7 B - 2 0 3 ~ ~ ~  Csllhmla Unlv Berkeley Lawrence Berkeley 
lab 
W E  O€#QN W A N  h - t 2 W n - O 2 T i  A U O V  STEtL FOR 
LOW TEIYPCRATURE USE F h l  
S K Hwang and J W Morrts. Jr 6 Dee 1977 107 p 
(Grant NGR 05 003.562) 
(NASA.CR-135310) Avatl NTIS HC AOB/MF AO! CSCL 
1 I F  
An tmesllgaton was made to Imprfive the low tnmperature 
w h a n s s l  properttes of Fe-8 approrlmdtely 12% Mn 0 271 alloy 
stools A two phaccia~ha . gamma) temprtng an comblnatm? 
wlth cola worklng or hct woqk~ng wa, tdentlf~ed rs  an cflecttvr 
treelrnert A potenttal appl~rat~on as a NI free cvog.nlc steel 
wm shown for th~s alloy It was plzo shown ihr! an Fa 8Mn 
st.rl couid be grain ref~ned by a purely thermal Iraatmetll k a u s e  f 
of Its da(oc8ted rnc-tunsltc structure and ebcat~ce of dpsllvn 
p' r m  A s~gn~f~cant reductton of the duct~le brlttle !ran$ttlon 
temperature was ob~lumd tn this alloy The r~dlure and orlgtn of , J  
1 C 
McU. frrctum m Fe-Mn l o y ,  m m  Jlo investigated. Two 
unbdtttmg -ions wm found in a codN c u m  oi an h- 
1ZMn-C 2Ti steel whtch ww ohown to k mpombh for 
~ r g r a u l r r  (neturn. Auglc dmtm apoctmcap identW M 
m@mgMM during rdutlon-uvnrling trsatmonl. Avoiding the 
embfittling nnm by wnt rdkd d i n g  Id to a high c m i c  
toughmu m a aoltmon-nmrdod codit~on. Author 
ntc21206.fl Colt Indurtrbs. Im., Pbmbfgh. PI. Crucible 
Mataria R.rurch Canter. 
CABnlCATtON OF I I A I N L I E I I  ITELL C U D  tU8lNO 
fw Ikprc 
C. W. Kovwh 7 Apr 1978 102 p 
Ibmract RAW-20088) 
(NASA-CP-1369471 Avad: NTIS HC AW/MF A01 CSCL 
11F 
tho hrnlblw of produc~ng stainku steel clad arbon rt..l 
tukng by a ~III pronure bond~ng ptocm# w u  bvr(u8lod. Such 
r tuk pmducc could provida rubatanti8l chromium rrving over 
mottollthe rtdnkaa tubing In the m n t  d a r r i ou r  chmm~um 
rhonage th. procbaa conrisls of tha initial .ucmbly of thrw 
component tu iwrts from convmtionallv producd tubing. the 
foimmt~on of a stmng metallurgical bond k M . n  tho throb 
components by 0.s pnuura bondmg. m d  conwnt~onrl cdd draw 
and anneal promung to * iwl  *n The quality of the tuber 
pducod  war ercel:ent from the rtandF3int of bond strength. 
m h m e a l .  8nd forming p m t i i .  The only Sign~fUMt qWl~ty 
proMem mcoumered w u  urburuation of th8 rtainloaa cl8d by 
the carbon s t d  core which can be ovarcome by further 
refinemant through at kast thrw diffbmnt approrhn, the 
m t imr td  cwt  of CW tukng produced by this procou is greater 
than that for mondnhic sta~nlms tubmng. but nol m hgh 0s to 
~naka tho p m a s  imprrctical as c chromium conservation 
method. Author 
I lnPl - f l  Unltod Techndog~m Research Center. Eaat 
t48mord. Conn 
m o v  OF mr E r r r c r s  or o~rrour ~mnno~r ;cm 
011 WlFlOANON A R A C I  OF IU IE IAUOVS 
F- lkpar 
John G Smegg11 and Norman S Bornstetn Nov 1977 186 p 
reh 
(Contracr : AS3.20039) 
(NASA C h  135348. R77 912613.51 Avad NTlS 
HC A08/MF A01 CSCL 11F 
Stud~es were conducted to eramlne th. dkc t  of tha 0.rrour 
corrodbntr NaU H a  end NeOH on the htgh tempormura oxldrtlon 
and Na2S04.1nduc.d corrwwn khavwr d the alumlne twmor 
NIAI the chrom~e former Nt-25 wt % Cr. ekmetttal C. and the 
superalloy B 1900 trperlmerts were conducted at 900 and 
1050 C In as In the pmnnca and n h n w  of the gmmur 
corrodenta Effects ~nvolvmng both rebetton r s t r  and mlcronrut- 
tural changer on oxd. morphology wen obbrwd due to the 
prennce of then rorrodontr at lwblr ar,tclp.td to be p r w n t  
In opsrat.ng ,ndurt*~al and merlm 0.r tcrbrnm The effect of 
g m u r  NaU HU and ,was~bly NaOH on NIAI In s~rnpk oxdatmn 
was to remove aluminum from b l o w  the protoctm alumma 
layer and to s~multanwusly weaken the adherence of tha protactm 
alum~na orde %ale to the subnrate Thr al~mlnum removed 
from k:ow the oxode scale war rsdapm~Iod on na surface n 
alpha.AIZ03 whtsken Wnh r w x l  to the chroma formers. 
g...ous NaU and H a  promoted breabaway ox~datwn lunttcr 
and chang?s In the m~crostructures of the o d e  rcale& Author 
N78-2610*Y Pran and Whltney A~rcrah Group. Ear1 Hartfo~d. 
Con> Comn.erc~al Ploducn DN 
MANUCAC?U*E OF A I I I O W V  TUABIWL OlSR SMAPEI 
BV not lsostrnc r n r a a n a ,  voww 1 ri-I I- 
h D Eng and O J Evens Mar 1078 89 p reh 
(Contract NAS3-20072) 
(NASA-CR-136409. PWA-6674-12-Vol-1) Avatl NTlS 
HC AO5/MF A01 CSCL 11F 
the Materulr In Advanced furbtne Engines project was 
conducld to demonstrate contamer technology and eslabl~sh 
manufactur~ng procadurn for tabrtcrt~ng direct Hot Im ta te  
Pnss~ng (HIP) of low carbon As1foI-y to ~ltraaon~c d ~ d  sham 
lhb HIP procerrlng pfocedures ~ncludlng powder man~fretun 
and handltng contalner dercgn and fabr~cat~on. m d  HIP conaO!lda- 
t m  technlqum were ertaM18hed by rnanubctur~ng f~ve HIP 
drka Based upon d~mens~onal nalysts of the first tl~ree d.skr. 
contalner technology was :eflned by n;,.ilfylng contalqer tooling 
whlch resulted tn cloamr conformity of the HIP surfaces to the 
rontc shape The microstructure chemlst~ and mechan~cal 
propmms of two HIP low carbon Aatc*oy dlsb were character- 
t m l  One d~sk war subjected :o a ground bars exper~mental 
englro test and the reatits of HIP low carbon Aatroloy were 
a ~ l y s d  and compared to conventonally forged Waapaloy The 
meclran~cal propartlea of dlncl PIP row carbon Astroloy exceeded 
all propetty goals and ts? objec:~ ves of rduct~on In mate-101 
tnput we~ght and reductton m cost were acb~eved Author 
A78-24901 P The affect o! NaCIIgl on tho NdS09induced 
hot corrosion of NiAI. J. G. Sn~qg~l.  N S. Bornstetn, and M. A. 
DoCrercente (United Technolcgies Researcb Center, East Fanford. 
Conn.1. Engineering Foundation. Confemnm an Ash Deposits end 
Corrosion Ow to Impurities in Combusticn Gases, Hmniker, N.H., 
June XJuiy 1, 1977, Paper. 14 p. 33 rsfs. Contract No. NAS3. 
20039. 
Studies have been performed to examine the effect of NaCl 
vapor on the Na2S04-induced hot cormsion of the alumina former 
NiAI. In the incubaiion period associated with wch hot corrosion, 
NaCI(g) has been shown to be effective in rern~ving aluminum from 
below the protective alumina scale and redepositing it 8s A1103 
whiskers on the surface of the NaZS04coated sample. Similar effects 
seen in simple oxidation are associated with isothermal rupturing of 
the protective alumina scale. (Author) 
Includes phficd. chcmial. and nwchmicd properties of 
; plat is ,  elastomen. lubric~ing polymers. textiles, adhesives. 
and ceramic mater;alr 
IYm-1Ozm'JI Natm.1 A.rorut.tu ud Spra Ad.- 
Wn R.).a& CMnr. Clewland. - 
IMPROVED PERFORMANCE OC )IUCON WITRIDE-MSD 
MIBM TEMPERATURE CERAMIC. 
Rrhard L Arhbroo(r 1977 2 6  p nh P~centmd at Mnar  
Show and Conf. Ch~ugo. 25-27 Qct 1977. tWnsond by 
ASM 
' 4%-TM-73719. E.9268) A v ~  NTIS HC AOJ/MF A01 
CSCL 118 
Recent progress ~n the product~on d S3N4 based car J-~ICS 
n rw-wad (1) h g h  tempermum strength a d  toughness of 
hot prswad b 3 N 4  ware lmptovsd by m n g  htph powder 
and a stabllzed Zr02 addawe. 12) Impad resstance d hot pressad 
83N4 w a  ~ncntased by ttm use of a crushable enegy absohng 
laver 13) the oxdatmn rasntanct and strength of mactm santend 
S3W4 were ~ n c m a d  by Impregp- . mactmn s l n t e d  s l lem 
n n d e  mth dut lons  that oxdue d 2 0 3  or 3 0 2  (4) k t a  
pnme W l O N  -0rnpos11ons and slnlerlng ads were developed 
tot ~mprwed ox~datton rcslstance or lmpmved htgh temperature 
stmngth Author 
N7&102%'# Piattonal Aemnaut~cs and Space Admlntstrat~on 
h r s  Research Center. Cleveland. Ohlo 
FRICTION A N 0  WEAR OF SINGLE-CRYSTAL AND POLY- 
CRVSTAUIAE MAOAWEU 3 N C  FERRtTL I1I CONTACT 
'WTH VARIOUS METALS 
Kmuhtsa Mlyosht (Kanazawa Unw ) and Donald H Buddey 1977 
28  2 refs 
(NASA.TP-1059) Avarl NTIS HC A03,'MF A01 CSCL 209 
Sl~dlng f r r t o n  expurlments were conductad wtth s~ngle-crystal 
(SCF) and hot pressed potycrystall~na 'HPF) manganese-tlnc ferrtte 
in cowact w ~ t h  varous metals Results l n d ~ a t t  that th, coefficmnts 
of frrct~on !o SCF and HPF are related 'o the relatlvo chemr?l 
actn~ty of t k s e  metals In htgh vacuum The more actne tbc 
metal the htgher !be coeffulent of frut~on The cwfftc~er:t: 
f r r t ~ o n  lor both SCF a1.d HPF were the same and much htg:. 
In vacuun' than In P-aon at atrn+c*tc pressure All ~ h s  mct,ls 
tested transferred to the surface of both SCF and HPF In sl8dtr.g 
Both SCF and HPF exhtblted crachng and fracture wnh slrdlne 
c~-<%ing In SCF IS dependent on crystallographe ..harbcter~strs 
I* HPF crachng depends on the orlentatton of the tndndual 
crystallrtes Autho~ 
W7S-1-IJ N.tmna1 Aeroruutu a d  Space Adn~rnrstratmn 
LOWIS R ~ a r c h  Cvntar Clawfand 3hp 
LFFECTIVEMEU OF VARIOUS ORQlh.C)YtTALUCI AS 
AUTlWEAR AODtlWES tM Mt*rRAL OIL 
Oonald H BucNy Nov 1977 2 0  p r h  
(NASA TP 1096) Avad NPS I C AO?/MF AP1 CSCL 11 r( 
Yahg fnstmn e w n m m t s  m r  coduaod wrch 1045 nod 
CMtM.nr 302 stdrnks steel and lubr~cated r t t h  VA,IOIZS 
orgmonwtalltrz tn mrneral at1 Aqer  em.%m I p . c t r a c m  was 
ured to daerrnlnc the dement p ram1 In 14. m a r  cornact lone 
The results tndcate that there are orGanometall*s rr:~h are as 
ef fwt~vr  an antmar add~tlves sr the rsmtnonly u d  ztnc dl.lkyl 
d t thbpW4wte ~ n c l d r  d l ~ r h y (  cndrr.urn I r p h . y l  k.d 
thromefhoa~+e a m  Irphsnyl 1.n c h b l j r  Th.  & t ; u ~  w r e  
errmtm - tn c o i r e n t r n m  to 1 we@! jcrcem Wtm d#n&byl 
c d n t u m  at ccrueotr* Y ~f 0 5  wr.pht ps:con a d  .uov 
cadm~um WJS M8cre .be co?tect 1.w Cc. n c ~  writ wfth ih. 
A t * - l m  d c.*- urn A *,>rrkt ' dn ,saw 1 *PC ftwfmr~ L w V * ; ~  t 
n8S +ncned All IdQ twos eadm nod r&rcQd Irvcbm but hnlp 
1;- rroremrPtaoa PIIII~-J -err 10 3 level cwop.rrtJc to ihat 
obrrrued w*h a * ad ~ b i  dtthw&ws&ate Au'csr 
WICIS277*# fUat10~1 Aa~ocuut~cs and Space Adnirnrstrrtlon 
Lmn Research Center. O w e l a d .  Ohm 
EFFECT 0) T n E n w L  EXCOWRE ON L u m I t a n u a  
P a o m n n E s  OF MLWIM rlws w o  P~LWWDE- 
aONDED Q W I U R  FLUORIDE F l W 8  
Roben L Furrro Jan 1978 26  p nh 
\NASA-TP-1125. 0-9173) Avall NTlS HC AOJ/MF A01 CSCL 
116 
The meet of thermal erposure on the weght loss adhe,ejice 
fnctron and w e a r  pmpcnles of pnly~mda hlms and pdytmde 
bonded graphite fluor~de f~ lms was ~nvesttgated Fllms Sanded 
?o 304 stamless st& or 440C-HT nod wem tharmJ)v e8posd 
at temperatures of 315 ,345. 370. or 400 C for 100 b u n  or 
more and then evaluated. uwng c p ~ n - o n - d n k  machine. at 
temperatures o* 25. 315, or 345 C In atnmphams d ~ I V  oc 
mast alr Pdywrvde hlms were bnt tk  after thermal expasum 
Pdy~mlde bonded graphtte fluor* films had a d h a r m  a d  gave 
low f r r l ~ o n  and wear results. thus. 1- apoeaf to k good 
anddates for d d  lubrlcat~on applrcat~ons w h  long thnmal 
soaks are prevalsnt Author 
N78-1627C Natmnal Aeron6utlcs and Space Aclm~n~strat~on 
h t s  Research Center. Ueveldd. Oh*, 
TRlMERlZAnON O f  AlliJYI.LllC NITRILES Patmnt 
L-Chon Hsu. Inventor (to NASAi Issued 6 Occ 1977 18 p 
F ~ b d  10 Oct 1974  Supersedes N74-34579  ( 1 2  - 24. 
p 2914) 
(NASA-Case-LFW- 12053-1. US.Patent-4.061.856. 
US-Fatmt-Appl-SN-513613. US-Fatent-Class-544.193. 
US.Patent-ass-260-2R. US-Patent.aass-526.193, 
US-Patent-Class-526-2251 Ava~l US Patent Office CSCL 
07C 
Trlazlne compounds and cross.llnked pdymer compuut.ons 
were made by heat.ng aromatrc r ttrtles l o  a temperature I? the 
range of about 100 C to abocr: 700 C on the presence of a 
catalyst or mlxture o f  catalrsts Aromats  nt t r~ le-mcd~fed 
(terminated andior appended) lmdc. benztmdarolt tm&zopyr- 
rdone. q~~~noxa l~ne .  ? d  other condensat~on type prwlyn.ers or 
the11 precrgdymers were made whlch were tr.mertzed wtth or 
w~thrHlt a ftller by the aforementoned catalvt~c trtmertzatmn 
p roce~ f  Olbctal Gazette of :he U S Pa!ent Offtce 
N78-1627%*# Natror~al Aeronaut~s and Space Adm~nrstratmn 
Lcwls Research Centc. Weueland Ohm 
FRICTION AND WEAR OF P o L n T n v u N E  OXIDE 
POLYMER HAWNG A RANGE OF M O U C U U R  WEIGNTS 
Donald H 9 w k y  Jan 1978 17 p rrh 
(NASA-TP 1 129 E.92611 Avall NTlS HC Am,  !di A01 CSCL 
a tG 
Ekdlng f r ~ t ~ o n  ar.c wear eaperlrnents were conductad at 
Itght ;ads  ;25 to 255 y; w t h  varws  molecular w s  of the 
pa'yefhylene 3a1de polymer I ldtng on : t d f  and urm R e u * ,  of 
t k  esper.mental InvestlptOn :nrluatt that 1 '  the cwffmant 
of frgcc+a? tor the ptiyrner &;teases ~ ~ t h  ~ncreastng mdectAar 
wetyhl 12. ' .r roeffaenr IS h~gher for the Wlvnur .(dmng 
on 11s. ;! thar. .. ,s for the pcdvnrer J d r 9  0- trm 131 at ruhcmt ly  
h q h  ;=ads locairred suzxe rndttng occurs and the f r v . 1 ~  
~ o c f f r ~ e n :  is the r i m e  :w :?re &.timer 4 1 d q  on onts041 and 
!ran , Z  'racture crccks h e l a p  :I t h .  Jd~ng near t r r h  ar 
hqhc, twf not iower Slrdlng valoc~t~es r e k t m g  a stra~n rat* 
ser-.\t$u.l) l o  i r c r  b ,nrt:atrr. and $ 5  r ' r  tr lcrm r d c w t  tor 
I!.< [;::',n,r. slldtng L - -  :ton ir!cr&,,8-- welh the  ~ M S I U I I ~ ~ I  of 1
:xlymer !dm on !he rrw surfxe Autho- 
N7e) '$m** 'UJ.P~JI Av, &, :KC r r  r UC Adm~niuratlon 
L,.+ , Ge,rr . 3, !A l ova. 4 4  _ ooo 
P I E U M I I A R V  STUOV OF CVCLlC T M E R Y A l  S N O C I  
RE&SJ&kCC W PU-A Y R A V I O  ZIRCOMb4.W OIUM 
1URItME O U S R  AIR S6.N W l O U O S  
nLfur ' Car . ' CAS d d  h W k :  Lh V\nv\Qr*  
a.< * 3 -  . 4 .  '*'\ 
NA.4 r V  ' 3 8 5 .  i 94(A# i i z .  hTrS dc AG2 U6 A01 
. s . "r 
k k r v  r e . ,  .v*.sl 5 P. '\ *- r . r  .L* 5 L),.-+L% *-P 
ir-azw- .- ' e r r  -&tw r b S h n r ( ,  r ~ . r w  sdq.n.4 L i~rl.r 
I thermal shock e~posures strr~lar to those that mfghl k 
i encountewd under severe engtne start up and shut.down 
! sequet~ccs All of the +aper~mental concoma cOnurW of d a s m  spayed yttru sWved 2102 m the h+ tom~etatun 
sde of the Made tw seal shroud Be-14 tha 2102 ud l 
coded dense metal backing varrws ~ntwfndmte I W  concepts 
lntcodad 15 1n111gate thermal stressea were mcorpora~ed 
Performanre was fudged m the basts d tlw nu- of t h u l  
i shock wcles rquo*Cd 1- cauw k n b  01 seal matertal through 
a&mlla:~on ;be most effectwe approach was to rnclude a forr 
modulus s~ntertd metal pad betwee? the 2102 and the me?.lls 
bacL.ng It was also fwnd that taductng the dens~Iv of the 
ZiG2 laye. wgnof~cantly ~mproved the gcrforrname of ;mrmenS 
wnh plasma-sprayed metal/caramu: cornpaste 8nlermrb.w 
levers Author 
N70-1WO.l N.baul *.mMnrr md Spra Mrmn~s t ram 
Lmr nnwfch C41.r. QMLnd Oh*, 
EFFECTS OI HVDIOTNEIIWL EXPOSURE ON A LOW- 
TEMPERATURE CUl)tO tMD(V 
Rr)urd W b w w  1978 ;2 p reh Prosemad w th. 33rd 
Am Conl d Rm(arcl.d Pbetla/Comoamr lnsc d rhr Soc 
d the Plntcs Inti Inc W a h  0 C. 7-10 hb 1978 
( U S A  TM 73841. E-9428) Avul NTIS HC AO2/MF A01 
Cscl 1lC 
Tharmd rr)unul- wm empbW to rnonnor th. 
p .n t rWm t.mp.rmum d a low temoorrtute w a y  mur Both 
nr: rosn nd E gL.u cocrpoute nm@m were eurnmed Tm 
effects d cum tomp.r~ure 'rarr:m and monture content on 
the apparent gins tratwlmn temp.rature were delermmsd 
I a 1  
mn17221°1 N b t m J  *.raultrr a 4  SPrtd Adm*nstl.~~ 
L.rs-cmt.r. (3.vJnd. ohlo 
? Y R  POLVIYIOE PRECIEQ WITH W R O # D  TACN 
CIUIUCRmC, 
TaoTSa . (L *mdWerOJnOI  1976 i 3 o  1.h 
(0( p . m t a t m  i t  2d lmnn C m f  on Canpout. hl.tnmb 
T-$10 Cm 1621 & 197Q by Am I- of 
Umng MaaNurgul and Petrdourr E q p w n  
(NASA TM 73O98l b a d  NTIS HC AOZ'MF A01 CSCL I l C  
Current PMH m m d .  prwp8.0 tUlwra(ogy utl)ue~ maIh8nol 
or ethanol r d n n t r  kr p . g u a t m  04 (h. PMR gr.pr.0 aoltflmns 
The vdndt*. d thna sobnts 1117 s (h. tr* d 6- rrc.m.on 
character1s1lrs of unprotected prepr- e.pou6 to ambent 
c a d r t ~ m  S f d m  con&cmd to &new P M R  15 Po(rrmde 
prepre0 w r h  ~rnprowd Uck d d f Q e  chVat3WtlcS rsro 
6.rcrlb.d Improved U c k  d d r Y v  re*tm were ObUW by 
ncorpormm d .n akbtlpul monomer T h e  m t s  d vwuus 
M s  d rhw dd.d man- on mt Ih.rrno O.d.tm s W e  
vd &nul pmper(a d g1.phtL. h b e r  *etn(olcd PMU 15 
cagosdes eaposed and tested at 3?6 C (600 FI were 
duunsod Aumol 
am-2ma8m+ Ibbocul .4ammca d SgK. Adm- 
L.wARIQ.uc) I~ .OMLYdahO 
X-RAV PWOVOLLKIIQW US- W D V  OF 
I U M O I R E m . Q U l l E ( I L O  REFRACTORY COY- 
POUMD I T t l L  IIITLIFACOS 
D o d d R  W h a h m d W d l m m A  bwu6 fob 1878 1 0 p  
d a  
(NASA-TP-1161. E-9374) A v d  NTIS HC AO2/MF A01 CSCL 
11G 
hddroqumq rprt(mg w w  rPd to bDarl W C .  Mo2BS. 
u d U U S S c o r t v l Q o n ~ . s r l . u b M u I ~ ~ . w . d  
M d p n o u d v d H t b a m a w o m u w d d ~ N m a w e m ~  
w 1 1 h d r r r C h a n ~ R l k M D I k w d - 3 0 0 V  Thr wOOObm 
c d t h e c o r t ~ w . r I I Y . . M d ~ a h * Y b Q 1 d ~ b v X - r 8 ~  
pwoommrp.ccmfopyeombndhr~onmrtdnO 1- 
t h . n t . c t . e u l ~ t h o m w a ~ 0 , ( h . ( b u r ~ .  
gmdd nLdro n MolB6 but noc n Mo2C Ou6r d won 
u d O ( a l l # r n ~ a a p t u r b o n r n n ~ ~ n l  
u r r b u t t h n o n o r r d . c c n a n m t m w ~ h a @ h e r n d h I M (  
thcluconthaOI.ou62dulbMI.r T h e H m w d n m o a d . .  
w e m m l a d u , ( h . M o S 1 2 M d M o 2 C W m a b u 1 l y . n d m c h  
Mo2B5 Mm 7h. pmawm of mund oxd.5 ar roh ta r  wlrh 
.nh.nccdhlm .dhccon Aulhof 
UTr2oaW0# N.mnJ A8r- wd Sg.o AdrmNnntion 
Lnm R.rord,c.n);.. clwdmd. ohm 
LUDIlCAtlOY AND FUUJIE YECHAMISMS OF QWN- 
I ~ C  FLUQ~~DI nuu 
Aob.rc L Fuavo *gr 1978 32 p n(r 
(USA-TP- I 1st. E-sm)  A U ~  NTIS nc MU/MF AOI csu 
11H 
An apWd mrmcopa. .qulppd ur(k a v u t d  *umrrut~ 
rd two polMd W a s  ion mtambhl w n  usod 0 mudv 
U r d y 4 4 O c n T d ~ ~ w d h ~ ~  
nuad.fI1m8 F n c t m M d ~ . r r l L J O ~ C Q n p M d t o Y W I  
obunatnuu as a twutm d Jdng drUna (a Hmn M 
t o c h r r w m o h n d w r - p d r h d u n b d  C d d - b h d  
1n-d theh .apoor rwwamdn*WIdrbmut *n  
orrrudnwlJlraonnrrmtohc&tmmsndth.nh 
(omutmofrhm b y o t ~ ~ m N m s r r h r h ~ b . ( r w n  
t t m f W s 8 n d ~ ~ M r a g h t h a n ~ ~ c r - o a  F- 
w . r d u c o d r p M m o l t h . g r . p M . ( k o r d . r r c t h t h . ~  
l o r ~ a ( ~ D o r d . c y ~ d . b n r t k n ~ .  
h . .uy .powdcrytc lmjnbththrnd. rmd6.Lwl .o1  Aulhor 
an-1 h t m ~  brorvutlo nd ~ 9 . o  ~ m w w t r m o n  
1- Aarvch Cu*w O.crJwd OhO 
~ m c n o a m m A C l O I ~ ~ I I C * - ~ U I I I ~ O  
-8. -a. UO -8 
W I u n  A LLtrcurd rd Doruld W Whdv A p  1970 I 9  p 
lets 
,US* TP 11% f 9384' A u J  NTIS HCA02  M i  A01 C X L  
1 l G  
The l r~ctmn and wear propodtwb 1-1 wrmaa; rdr r lo rv  
conpound c-ng. r u e  e u m r r d  Thne comgoudm were 
.9P*.a to 440 C burly a d  LUrlK.. b r .mdr rpu rc r  cntr 
bputtrong T h  t d f r t r q  -10 h wmwm Cd 
r - m u m  ~ p d n  Ih. tr(y*um and W &d.r ud 
tlu 14anu-n -urn m'd tmun crW.r f r r i o n  Wng 
r a - * ~ a p m o n O I I r r r ~ . d s n r o d . l r o r n O i  to 
5 0 h . r t c n r t r v ~ t f v ~ r u p m p r r ~ m ~  
r h r n u ~ o Y ~ r c . I m ~ . r u o u o C b l u b u (  
h .aLumpr+  .t(ud *dY ICYe .H I lmpmVdBCI lYdmm 
mu. brrb*y - rr <mug DD * .bp, e hmrO db0-g 
w a u b  k a ~ r * r c r b d n m l b J . a ~ o a r u o n  
C c m w w  T l ( . r r u m m w d . * c l ( z r w & L O r r w  
. a o * a * r ~ ~ i o l w c v u l u o  A d m  
SMnO-..#Nnnb--Mh- 
rJron uhwh n comm wnh trramon NUII !tunplt.n, uon. 
modurn nrbl. twnum. and cobJII. c a ~ p r  md Jwnrum 
~ n d u t . t h e ~ d m C h O n ~ a r * c o n u r w . - n u U I  
. y r l o m m ~ O ( h . d b a d c h . R d . r o n d n ( m n ~  
actwry d the rntJ Th. tram .am th moU. tho k+&r Ih. 
o.mt*Mo(hcuon LJIthomr(JI*umarCarrlu.rdto(h. 
m d u a o l r * c o n ~ m ~  Th.dh.:2aamqd 
m r u l r n d r m r d ~ n d . h w ~ d r ) r n v t J  
n u y p 4 y 1 m p 0 n r m r o l . . m n u t d t ~ m d t h o b r m d r ) r  
n u r d . b n r T h I . . . w t m M d ~ ~ r n r ) w r t h e  
m r r J h n ~ t h o ~ o l ~ m a d t u n g r t n t h o l a r  
Wnrfef to tllKon cwbldo Aumr 
W8-21w.y Nnmnsl *uau l twa md SD.a Admmmmmm 
L . r r a ~ r d , c . n ( . r   ohlo lo 
WUI OF ONOLE-CRYSTAL SILICON CAIDIOL I N  
CONTACT Wmr VARHH)S Y E T A U  IN V A W W  
Uuuhol Ywoah~ and Chn-uld d Buckhv b 1978 24 p 
refs 
(NASA-TP-*ISE -9360) Avad NnS HCA02,fMFAOl CSU 
1 lG 
Skdng frrton e-m worn cmductd tn w a u m  mth 
* 10lo crystad srlwon ca- 100011 cwt.t. an eontact with 
c r m m o n  nwW. ( lungl tm won m0burn mcbl t ~ ~ ~ u m  .n6 
cobdt) copp.r ad alummum Th. h.upar shaped aukmg 
m d h w t u q o f u ~ r a r u ~ m m o c c u m d ~ ~ m b r  
C w t o c k . r a g e a d b o t h t h e h . d W ~  tho 
s&concrbdcrrurd.bnr ~ w n g m d u c o d ~ M k h a c t u r e  
~ ~ o r ~ a r b a h t h . r r r r . , n 6 u l r a r ~ . h w h m d P r 0 6 C Q  
goawes atd +wnt.tcm on ch.r surtun fh weor wn d 
.lummum urd tn-m whuh hmm much 8trongn c h m r a l  
8 m ~ k r v l s o n w d c r ) m  . t .@orw*rough .r thmthor  
O( 1(U &r mt.h Fru tumg and rmchmg .)ong !lu g m n  
barnj.r* d W m  -nd t u r d e n  wem nbrme fh.u nuy 
k prmurilu due lc Uu w a r  sfwar W or :he nut& 
AuUloc 
- . - - - --- - - - - - - - 
Robert R. t m  1977 22 p id - Proamtod n the 2d 
H E o r l D h o p m ~ C o m b u s t . ~ . N  C:rponrondby 
€?A -fed kr DOE 
(NASA-TM-7WSE: DOEIWSA-1011-78/23: E.95861 Avo4 
NnS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 21D 
SO.b.I (u3 dm-. d.qn d w q m u m m .  p u o u m  
dmg nb m *.locnv pd lm m mwM.d fhm a ~ r b b r !  
q8cton a d  m w-rrurr rrou(. wwa aud A I ~  rml.n wen 
u r d t o n n p - ' ~ ~ u l h m I - o n d m t n b n m  T h . r r a t w a  
d o m a r ' ?  - tubdarduct T e s t ~ l a a v r m  a p r r w m  
d 0 3  C MPa. I- atr tomporatums up to MX) U. u r  
' .  2 0 m j s u r d h r J - a r r a a u g t o 3 0 2 0  Th. 
h r l v  A ~ h o b m t m u ) h w o m o b l u ( Y d w t t h a n ~  
c0nhgur.t . (h.1 used rnulttpb am to pad. r q h  wokcatv 
8r tor atornuaton uul Jlo st rmghmrd rho vll.1 Watt 
l h a  conf~guralmn. unltOnn hd.m Qtrrhr(Dnr r*.c. 
ob(M.dr*tthm~a~ngImgihsgrMrrhan 1 7 B c m  I n t h s k n g t h .  
v r p o r u m m  of Ch. fuel w n  98 5 omcent comdote n an m k t  
8 W  WlItpOfal~R of 700 fh tOId  ;uWrQ k.r W M  1 0 #rCWll 
w n h a n k m o v J o c q d 2 O m j ~ w i O 2 5 ~ ~ ~  10 mir  
Th. mr wbcq was u n h m  a the duct and no a u ~ g c n ~ ~  
~ m n s  wow observed Aarhoc 
Nn-23231.) Natprul i b r w u t s s  and Space I\dmmtstr.tcm 
L n m  Rowarch G m t n  O..riand Oh*, 
Ul lETlCS OF I W I O I X A n O N  AM0 CI IOUUIYI IWB I W  
- I -POLWMIM R L I W  
R<ha.d b u r o f  i 9 7 7  2 4  p rcts P f e ~ u ~ t e d  at the 9th 
Cmttal %g M w t r ~ g  o( th Am <?tern Soc Olrrlatw W Va 
12.14 Oct 1977 Subm~ttod lw publrCmgn 
s M S A  TH-78844 f-9561' Av.J NflS HC AOZ'MF A01 
CSCL 1 t D  
Infr.rcd Speitrcsoyr aral .~~ftetentul scanrmg calo.!nu:at 
r e r e  emp!~ )ed  :I. Stud, me imnluaten aoa rrosr18nkm5 i.ne1.c.s 
of nottrolneoyi c l p D . d  44  *,ten Inn d y m ~ r k  -srm= .O-r~:natcd 
PMR for p J l m e ~ ~ : a t m  r' monorru? .eutarits' The . ri and 
tN,,-aI M.l)l*l nore ~ ~ d o r n y r t  91) tbYn s ~ m e * r  * h i 9  had 
bee: ~wthc.:nJ(\ age4 a? tempc~rturcs ~ o p r b a t e  ( n r  m~!d8tatcv> 
' 7 2 0  to 204 Cl and i . o d ~ n b n g  ,275 tc 325  1.8 ;.r.ida,atlon 
o c C , : . \  . d p + l \  ~ ~ r ~ ~ u ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ c . h  (1 L): man1 at shoe lirr?.s, nntw ai  
ignm k n > y  than m * o ~ ~ n ~ t . l .  $1 5 b u r  the .ate &c'eau), 
.1gn19vra1ltly r ,~p:~nrmate l r  C 3001 %to' T'lc i ,or r l~nr t r tg  
rrL!mr emhbts +-mi o':ic' k:wtrcr dutr\g :h+ t r l t d l  ~ M B M T  )t 
t l u  frr-lw.. M Y  .:r :.tr - 8 - i  ?G h I m ~ t a d  b rhc .r*etr<t\ 
'f l'u .x!,tr:,rn!,: 3 r l s  A&. u&:1 Thr total he&! e v d r h !  
a r '  -.olr 0: e.. !. 4p 1 ~ f m g  .~os~ . tnkb -g  sho.hs an .nvcru 
Jlg.?3r.~ r .rc: the mu(h4ar r e e f  clt the irn.r(c pwpo+,--, 
' , .a% csm:. :tw C ' ~ C C ~  0' +(taLp OlluWl JLLd m i c u  -Ill) 
W e  ,d'*n w+pnair &thX 
U78 26216*# \dnh 48 A r e (  4-( L .  4 d &A@ Atl- *.st 41- 
L I ~ . .  Pbc-c . '  r n t t  'Irr* at,. L7cd., 
WtUOIt&S8S W l t E M O  QALOM WITH LOW 
SYOUW~I oc u r r n n t m a  u o  
At*, J ~ P  197C 16 , d.r 
(%AS*  tl) 1 - 4 4  t 952: hltlr M.c W: ktt 1W' CSL? 
t l \ r  
'c~. k t ,  . m 3cL- ' -;w,-+ 5. 61'3 133,0 
OC ' ~ 2  1 4 3  6 MI :, . 6A.c' J W * O  1 1 '. 4N3 C *rer . -rrr> r 
., 1, "..*' ho- -.t, .. <lr b:O) ,w XLLU..., m w  &t, 
S 3 ' 4  A" 1 - L s )  :tww 3. F* ¶ r ~ - w I * ,  . 0.r 
*.4 * e * . r r  r .UY. p-..W-l I-I WWP.\ J 4 h J m  '$5 ;Lea 
b4 ,-.- . --a* - a- .4th' r ...'w~aw% w.8 .4&l 1- 
o m d * , ~ '  * I - )  .-r~ f'yl 7 fl wd-1 * -  h. i r\m> b 3 U  
d&. ~ . . S v a n * l u r . . , ~ - k : 3 3  
kubw 
N70--*# NIUonrl Aomnaubca md Space AdmmmraMn 
laws &march Cemr ~ m d .  Chr, 
CATALVTIC OECOMIOSITIOLI O f  MET8lANOL FOR 
0)1.01110 MVOROQIN GENERATION 
l h a d o m  B r a h  Jun 1978 47 p refs 
(NASA-TP- 1247 E 9472) Ava~l NTIS HC AO3/MF A01 CSCL 
210 
fh. steam ratorrnatmn of an murmolar m u t u ~ e  crl molhsnd 
,tnd water on a copfmr chrornlte cataly.1 was 8Iudl.d at M m  
h8rnace mmg.re?um and at hed space vdoc1110~ (rom 800 to 
2800 per hour The hydfogen space velaltv could b. related to 
h reulor temperature by l iu~ m u m m  Sv A eap ( omega 
Tl whom A a d  omega are constants determ~fmd tor each v J w  
o( alpha and T IS mrnp.rature At a mothawl anventon d 
087 and a rmctor ternpetmure of 589 K the eett.pd.ted v J u  
of the hydrogen space vdoc~tv was 9400 per hour Thn vdocttv 
v t n  usad to esttrnate the sze of an onboard hflrogen reactor 
tor automotwe applsatr)ns Such r reactor would ry.d Onb 
&out 0 8  later d utJvst to produce 7630 STp Ittern (1 5 Ib) 
of hydrogen per hour i h ~ s  puanttty of catJbL( would fit mto 
n t n  tubes 17 8 csnt~meters eong and 2 54 cant.veters m 
tm~de d*ameyr whuh 8s smatler than most mutflers Th. reactor 
producn would contam 1 2 to 13 percent mote c h e m ~ a l  e m w  
than the mcom~r~g methanol and water Author 
W7S2U11m+ N a t ~ s l  A ~ U U U ~ I C S  and Spwa Admm1str8tmn 
L.m R.rwarch b n t r  Oevdsnd Oh*, 
S P U ~ R I U Q  rtcnnowv IN rouo FIW u r r r t c x -  
llOW 
TI lm ldn  Spelvrns 1978 :8 p refs To be presented at the 
2d Intam Con4 on Sold Lubr~catun Denver 14- 18 Aup 1978. 
sponsored bv tho Am Soc 04 ?ub Engr 
(NASA TM 78914' Ava~l NTlS tit A02 MF A01 CSCL 1 1H 
Potanrd a d  preunt spunertng IechnobOy rs Uncurud 8s 
11 .Dola to *ha - t m  of Iold ftlm Iubfmr poncubrty 
MoS2 WS2 and PTFE Q m  the $punsred Mnn u s  wry  tlun 
the rahctmn of the spun6ru-q paramatars and substrate condnwn 
u rery c r t t d  .I r.R.c td  b-f the lubrsallng propwttm I t  w u  
shown w t ~ h  .puttered MoSZ Llmc that the iubr~cat~ng charactens 
*cs arc drru:ry affected by the salecl.4 spuner~ng peranuters 
gorw densty pressure sputter etch~ng dc bms~ng etc I and 
the substrate ta.npetature cherntstry tooog~aav and the 
enrr-onnen:al co~di?rors durz-g the f r s t o n  tests Eiact*on 
mlcrosropv Nd r*h.r surface sensltwa anJytca1 technques 
dkatrat? ?ho r.ulh:ng c h a w  tn sputtered MoS2 !Jm morphd- 
ogl and ch.rwtw h u h  dlrecrly t n n w n c ~  the hlm adkmnce 
and tmmnai propertrsr G G 
I 7S=1 Io#  Yatmna~ Q r m ~ w t t c r  ana M n ~ n t s t r m ~ o n  
Lews W r c h  t n i w .  Omvdmd. -10 
A C O M P A I I ~  OF mt L u B l l u n m . i  r c c n A n l r w s  
OF aaunln CWORIOL AWD WOLV~OCNUM OIWLFIOI 
l t W S  
Rakn: 6- Auq 1978 62 p rat, P r w  for p r r ~ w n t a t ~ n  
r t  the 26 !nl.rn Con4 on Wul l u b r r a t ~  h v b r  1 4 18 Aug 
:978 wnmd by the Am S a  af L h h a t a n  Enpr 
*NASA TM 78897 E 9533) A v . ~  NTIS HC A03; MF A01 
LSCL : ! H 
A .r*c,u-crpu \I$.& of U ) C  s t u l  Ydtng suffyc.6 :ubt&at.J 
p r ~ h N e  'tuo<& UI n q t d e 7 , m  j,wif*W SO(d IUb.ca~t .M 
?d--I kas , Oow'tlhl 7 %  sd..q s~i4.c.l Jag r i tC  (tn I:rc.. .)n 
r * a C  2" :.= :.! :.=.= -'-..A rt . ;.:..ctoon o? th. numbor 
d s . 4 ~ - q  r e r u l ~ c s n r  ul I h e c r  *ch-mt . ( m o s & e r n  r , d s !  au 
0- r . .  o. Jr, 4'90:. 1' p u v a l  the iubr~iarbng rrsr'lr.?wv?+ 01 
I .r :*r d J i d  ,Aruu\ts *c*..b ' o ~ r d  to b *mdativwr r.rndaV ihat 
u r .q.wr.a v\+r. la~ecl1U. t.:m IH lWrrYd h b s o n  t h  two 
ret+llu L ~ Y U  T h o  ~ r V ~ . r n s  I,( 1aiLfe wow !oond to be 
v v l h a t  1 5 o t ' t  tVWw@ 6aJdc8 31 woS2 ',irhs *as be3 
6.yr.xM ! .F a: ~ 4 0 : s  3og..d.ton rhde '%a1 df ~'.Oh.tu 
*--Or f$im * r .  - n r J(rknJ*.e tkm J Ihr ;&MI I.!?? 
&l oc tPe -UnLbL: i+w Aucha 
*t)-tlf)@*l *.ronrUaa 8nd *drmnmntlan 
w hanlch  CM(. ClOmhnQ. O)w 
I W E M  Of M E W R E  AN0 V€MWMTURI ON MOT 
P##(WO A auLO(I 
Hun C Veh 1677 18 p I& R.unhd at th Fall M a t q  
d tho h. So Ow o t t h  Am Conm Soc Hymrus. M a .  
26-28 !hp 1977 
(NASA-TM-7-5. E-9892) A d  NTIS HC A02IMF A01 
CSCL 1lD 
MI& por*d.o (60 m/o U203 40 m/o S 3 W  mn hot 
#nassd n tunperatum and prmnurn horn 1360 to  1750 C 
and 3 5  to 275 MPa I05  to  4 0  Cu) Fully dwrr wlon  bod^^^ 
are obtwcubh at tempanturn and prerwrn n low ax 1550 C 
n d O 6 k S I  ~ h J ) y d . r w b d l O S ~ M a W 8 p n m @ ~ d  
x* IS sonu owdona that plraK d8format101-1 h.. 
mmbutd to drnrlhutlon AUthot 
*t)-272S7*# Natocul *HMlutla a d  Sp.a AdrruFtstf8tm 
L.*m R.rurd, cw la r  Qmlvd O)*o 
~ l ( l  U- OI ION BEAM CLEANIWB TO O.TAIN nien 
OUAUTV COLO mma mm ~cm-r orioaumou 
B.mud Sotar md Thomas J Moon 1978 13 p rofs Pmnnted 
m 10th Nul Tochnrcm Conf. N Y .  17-19 Oct 1978 tpamed 
by Soc for th. A d r m m o n t  of Matarmi and Rocsrr Eqmeor- 
( P ~ s A - T M - ~ ~ S ~ ~ .  E-96761 Avsd NTlS HC A02/MF A01 
CSCL 11F 
A vartat~m d cokl *n(dmg IS dmcnbod h u h  utlllm an 
ton b a r n  t o  d m  nutw ludaas pnor to p n l n g  m a v r d u m  
.mrronmmt qualtly solad state wdds wan pmducsd mth 
mtn~mal detormatmn L S 
WS-2824tr# Natamal Aeronautics and Space Adrn~nbstrat~on 
L m s  W r r h  W r .  OmlHd. Ohio. 
I(uuhnr M* a d  DonM H ELucklay W 8 n u m a  Unw J w n )  
Jul lS7e 22 p nh 
lWSA-TP- 1266 E-9424) Ava* NTlS HC A02IMF A01 CSCL 
11G 
Fnctan stud106 ware cond\;aed r r t h  ungl. c r y ~ a l  .JEM 
cuDd. contutwq skon wrkb. and trtanturn aher hwtng ban 
oapowd to  o w  nd rutroq.n m vu~ous forms A h u  1h.r 
hd &n rputtor d o a d  rtw vlrtun wars I l l  e r p o r d  to 
gawow 0nyp.n md nttmgen lndwfutwml 121 on bombudd 
wa)l o w  rcrd Mtogon or (3) r~acted wslh or- (SIC only) 
Auger emtsson spectroscopy was used t o  doturnma Ihm 
w n w w  ol o m  a d  ~II~OQW h &IS tnd1~8m that Ih. 
dm of &son u* mth ~ a t e d  a d  mn bombadd oFyOsn 
iw gm hagher d fnctwn, than do a r m  .gutter 
clom-iul wrtaca Th o t k c o  of o w  on frictmn m.r be related 
to ch. d m w  c h m ~ d  t!tmrnodvrurnc prop.na of ,durn 
urban ant3 t m t u r n  lor o w n  The adsorbod f~lms of cryg.n 
wrogmn and m t a d  0.uo of 0ayg.n and n8lrog.n m spunu 
c;wnd or-gm m bornbudad a d  0ayp.n reacted surfrces 
0.rnr4% reduce f*lc(lgcr Adsorpuon m &con rdrblde IS rebt& 
weak Author 
N70-2@2Umd N4t : nrt htonrutrcs and *e Adrncn~strston 
:ur+s h a t c h  Cbn'br O.r*Iand rH~o 
PREUUREUU dlUTERE0 OETA PRIME St3N4 SOL10 
SOLUTION. F U R I U T I O I I .  MICROSTRUCTUAI. A l l 0  
smnatn 
Sun.1 Duna 191? 19 p +em P.. - m t d  ,r f C r  $311 Mret.n, 
04 1 h  BUN Set Dru '4 the Am CMarn,c Soc r(var.na Mars 
25211 5.0 797' 
,NASA fM 18950! Aw.81 N i t s  rcc  Ace2 We AUT LSCL ' ' 8  
L3M AvN 81.d A1203 v*e:e i s m  rr t ab* omt Iiwr~tq 1~ 
a rtud) d r h  p*o8wre+ss \ 3 l r .  ruj u? :*fa p*t<"o S43W dl.) 
d u t u m  w a l w t a m  o' tomgrrtu- r id= - 2  r.' l~t~orb\ r c r n  
& (4 plnno(. 1qA +#&a %a b l r r o  j The r r r 1 r r - d  \(u< Imcns 
were c . ~ ~ & f o r ~ t d  w b *-I I n  Jer.%*:b m r  .or1 , t . 8 , -  
~ 4 f e n g l h  .:mlrlal.>n J ?  1 '3- - r. ' f a w e  li*-s#y 
yeate,  ' " a -  98 cr  - * ' f . 0 ~  r:r lS  * r 1 '-9b.n ' t 
.rl(n~q rl 7 ''A t 'b - % h ' O b t u t . . c ' ~  C - t d  
.unhJ)y d hn-ymal beta mno-Sl3W (l r o W m  r 
tha m a p  phase Modulus ol rurrtum st- up to 463 M h  
worm rchmd aI moderato &-re 11000 C). but b c m n d  
to 228 MPa at 1380 C lhn r u b . t n t J  u-h br w r  
amhm to r ww, boud.rv Dh.u bmd duong cod- 
h m  tha mtenng m r a t u m  The best oadr ron  nu~ncr 
was erhlkted by a composawm contamnmg 3 mol X V2OJ.S102 
.ddrclm H a t w  qcmh M N m J  shock rws tmca  was .grmJmc 
t o  that o f  reactton atntefed s d r o n  n~trw& but h b 
ho1.prert.d sduon ntlrtds AR H. 
Nna24o*# .%atocu~ *.rwutr, and Spue  Admmrstretwur 
Lawn W a t c h  Centor. aew(and Ohm 
wammnou w CLMWIU FOR nmw nmrcrarunr 
AUOVS 
H B P h t  1978 19 p rsh Pmsented a t  the 14th 
State of the Ar? Symp on ~ ~ I C I R  and C r a s J  Ma:~r Wlohcngton 
D C 5 7 JUM 1978 sp0mw.d In pan by the Am h r n  
Soc the Federat~on of Mater Soc and the Am Soc tor 
Metals 
(NASA TM-7893 1 E 9674) Avarl NT!S HC AO2/idF A01 
CSCL 11C 
I h e  h q h  temper@:we c W w l w  of w r a m e  wch as .Jm 
n ~ t r d a  and rrkon arb& can m u l l  In turbrne engines o f  
~ m p r o v d  efl~c~ncv Other advantages when compand to the 
n ~ c b l  and cobalt otloys In current use am raw nutaru l  avadabd~ty 
lower we~ght erowon/corroslon rercstance and potentully h e r  
cost The u s o  of ceramus m three different urn of  gas turbne 
1s consdared these am tCle large ut111ty t u h ~ r m  advanced a~rcratt 
cu rhas  and small automotwe turbnes Specla1 cons~d.ratwu, 
unque to each of these applrcatums a r m  when one conuders 
subtrtut~ng cerarnlcs for htgh temperature alloys The effects of 
rnaterlal substltut~ons are rsvlewao In terms of englne perform 
ance operating economy and secondary affects A R H  
N78-30238.i Natmnal Aeronautus and Space Adm~n~strrtmn 
Lewn Research Canter. Cleveland. Ohm 
FRICf(C11 A110 Wt?AII OF METALS WlTH A SINOLE- 
CRVSl kL ABRAS'W BRIT Of SIUCON CARBIDE: EFFECT 
OF m:rn mrncin: OF METAL 
Kazuhrsr .*':;. !?.I-z?awd Unlv . Japan) a i d  Donald H Budley 
Aug 197G 27 p refs 
(NASA-TP-1293: E-9499) Avail NTlS HC A03/MF A01 CSCL 
11G 
Slrdrng fretton erperrments were conducted wlth spherual. 
i ~ n g l s  crystal sll~con carbrde r ~ & n  In contar? wlth vanous metals 
and wrth metal rlders In c i l t ac t  w,th s ~ ~ s o n  ca&& flats Results 
tnd~cate that (11 the f r r twn  force m the pkiwlng of metal and 
,2' the qroove helght lcorrespondlng to the volume of the ~ r o o w l  
drv related to the shear strength of (he metal That IS. :hey 
.leuease !rnearly as the shear strength of tha bulk metal Incre IMS 
Grooves are f2rmed m metals pnmardy from plaatc deformatmn 
w ~ t h  ocsrslonal metal removal The ralatmn between the g r m  
wtdrh D and the l o r d  W can be enpressed by W LD 
superscrgt n whrch sat~sfres Mover's Idw Author 
M7n 312='# Nllmndl htonauttcs and Spare Adrntnutratm 
L m  s Rematch Centel Uwelond Ohm 
EFFECT OF ATTl lT lON YlWNO 011 THE REACnOll 
UNlE4IWQ W UI rCOW W(TRtDI 
T P H.rb.M T K GIargoc. a d  H C Yoh (Uewland State 
U n r  I 1978 21 p rob  R.omd at thq a h  Ann M m m q  
of the Am Cerarn Soc D.tro~t 7 12 May 1978 
 contract EC 77 A 31 1040) 
I N A S *  TM 78065 E 9723 DOEINASAl 1040-78/21 Avrr l  
NTlS HC CO2iMF A01 CSCL 1 t G  
S ~ l ~ o n  p d r  was ground m a steel attrrtm mJI ~undw 
118tmgen AI~ erpoud powdw w n  cornputod preflred ln hdh m 
rrd rwutmn untorod In nlr- 4 v o wrogon For kngpr 
Q ndmg ttrnwr 06yg.n content surface arsa and compactbdW 
of t h  pow*r ~ n r r o a u d  and both J P ) U / h l a  ratm and d .g rm 
o( ,~~t*&lrun duong wmmg t n u u d  I c o n  sontml  r u n u n o d  
;;eUitr Aum 
~ n i i w 7  o h c u a d v - o ~ a a w r ( r c ( k r ~  
L Ash- {NASA. Lmts Rcrrarch Canter, C * w l r d .  Oh101 
Amrrru, C k r n c  Scnry. JwmI, -ml 80. Sept On 1977. p 
428435 20 r d r  
The 1- i rructures whrch result trom h drrsctlonal 1010dlf# 
callon (0s) of 7 r - m c  eutecttcs an of rnretest k a u w  of t k + r  
POlmt~al for ulc In ewtronrc J s v ~ ~ s  and m structural mrt f l~a ls  
T e h l q u a  tor gowtng DS wrmrc auwctm are brletlv d r w s v d  
p l n n p k r  md controllrng p u m t e r s  ot DS a u w  . jor*th , 
burl-. The crltrrla foc plane ftont gowth and the e l k  1 
~mwth rate on l n h r l m t e l l ~  or tnwttber IO.EI~~ w d l m b 5 ~  I
E x r r p k  of the .thet of ;mwh ~ r u n s a s  on thr sltpmwrt 01 ~c 
m~crostructura am g l m .  E n a M  of the m c h m ~ c a l  propcrtles of 
drractrmallv soltdlfred ox~de-ox~dc aranua m also ated. (Author) 
An-174% ' Mcronructure of hotpremed 41203SdN4 
mahlm I( l funchon of  hold- trmp.ratJre H C Yeh (NASA 
Lewn Research G n t w  Cleveland State Un~versrty Cleveland. Ohm1 
In  b a m r c  m ~ n o r t ~ u c t ~ ~ r ~ s  '76 Wlth rmphas~s on enerpy related 
J ~ p l l ~ a t l ~ r I S  P~oceedrngs of the Slrth Internat~onai Materrals S y r n p ~  
slum, Befkelev Cal~f Auqust 24 27. 1976 (A78 17451 05 271 
Boulder. Colo . Wertvtrw hers, lnc . 1977 p 444 455 9 rrfs 
PowJer mlrtures of 40 m n S13N4 60 rn o A1203 were 
hot prued at 4000 p u  at vat lous holdrng temperatures from 1100 C 
to 1700 C SEannlng and transmtnon electron mrctoscopy results 
were correlated to X ray phare analysts arrd densttv measurenwnts 
The progessrvelv d e v e l o ~ ~ ~  m crostructure was uwd to ~nterpret he 
Iensrfical~on behav~or o f  SlAlON (Author) 
A78-18787 ' Two4ayer thermal h n e r  coating for high 
temperature components. S Stecura (NASA. Lewrs Research Gnter. 
Surface Ratection Brarich. Cleveland. Oh101 iAtneru.an Crrar~~ic 
Society. Jotnr Fall hfwririg of the Bawc Sc~er~cr. &/I Frmisco 
Calif., Nov. 1. 1976, Paper 31 BEN-76P 1 A r r ~ r ~ c a r l  Cer~lr~ic k t r r y  
dul;:riri, vo l  56, Dcc. 1977. 11. 1082-1085. 1089. 12 refs 
A s1nip4e t w o  layer plasma s;,rayed thermal barrlrr codttng 
system was developed whrch hds the potenti~l for potect~rig hlyh 
temperature a ~ r  coolcd gas turbrne components. Of the rnlt~ally 
exarnrtied coat~ngr. the most pra~nrr,i;y sy,trni I S  J~I F' 
16G-6AI-O.6Y ( ~ n  w \ ~ ' ~ . l  bo:id coattng (about 0.005 to 0.010 cm 
thlckl and a 2102-12Y203 (13 wM'c) thermal barrier coarlng (abodt 
0.025 to 0.064 cm th~chl.  Th~s thermal bdrrler substar~t~ally Inwered 
the metal trmwraturc of the air-cooled a~rfoll. The coattng with- 
stood 3200 cvclas 183 s ~t 1289 C arrface temwrature) arid 275 
cvclrs t 1 hr at 1490 C surface I.'mperatur2l w~thout cracklng or 
spdl~ng. No separation of the thermal barr~rr from the bond coatrng 
or the bond coati~ig from the substrate was observeo. (Author) 
Am23445 Microstructural and wear properties o f  rput- 
t r r d  carbides and silicider. T. Spalvins (NASA, Lrwrs Research 
Center. Cleveland. Ohlo). In. Wear of materrals . 1977; Proceedrngs 
of rhe lnternatronal Conference. St. LOUIS. Mo . A p r ~ l  25.28. 1977 
1A78.23426 08-37) New York. Amerlcan Society of Mechanical 
Englneerr. 1977. p. 358.363. 6 refs. 
Spti t trrd Cr3C2. Cr3S.2. and MoS12 wear.res~stant ftlmr (0.05 
to 3 5 mcrons thlckl were deporlted on metal dnd glas~ surfaces. 
Electron transrn~sslon electron d~ffract~on, and uanf.lng electron 
mlcroscopv were used to determrne the mrcrostruct~ral appearance 
Strong adherence war &tarried w ~ t h  thrsr sputtefrd f l ln~s Intctnal 
strervs and d ~ f e c t  crystallographic growth struc'ures of varlcnrs 
conf~gurat~onc wtthln the film have progres~lvel~/ more undrsrlablr 
effects for flln, 51rknesrs greatn tharr 1 5  rnrc on< Sl~drngcontat 
md rollrnpelrmeot bear~ng tests were also performed wlth these 
wultered frlms Ikuthor) 
A78-24ES5 . Conrd&tmn d rYoa, SW.& ~@)rrc 
ddnnma P F War (NASA. Lrwn R.w& erl(r. Omld. 
Oha) rd W C Yeh (NASA h s  R~vrth ern*. C b d d  S(.D. 
Unrrrutv ,  C l a ~ b d .  Oh-J Anmcm <)mu w, F d  Llrr- 
ng, SUI ~ r r r c r p  WI. act 31 mv -7. 19n. 5. 12 D 6 8 t h  
fb use of ce msr for pr hrr.bme mg~m c a n t r u c t m  nu#~t 
make ~t ponlble to t t r ~ e m  -re e ( i r m y  by rrwng oprdmd 
tmymaturn to v J w r  h a n d  thon  vhrh can br cdar(d b 
metalls dloys The most pomirrp arms be~ng r n m t q m d  In 
*IS w n m t ~ c n  we OX% and OC A drscrtptton IS prmanfd of 8 
study w k h  h d  thr  o b l a t m  to podwe dense WM fhr mo 
most common methods of conroldrtrnp S3N4 currently bmng urd 
vKfude hot wcutnq md reutaon rnttrlng. Tha fem~btl~ty wa 
cxpbred of poduclrq a sound, dense S3N4 M y  without ddr tn r r  
by mans of conventtmal gm hot tuntats peurnq tachnlqua atd m 
uncommon h y d r u l ~  hot rsortatr pcrrlng technque It  wm found 
tha k3M can be dcnufml wr tkwt  add~t~onr to a dmrnv who& 
ekceeds 958 of the theoretccd .due. G.R. 
Ats24sae 0ptiC.r ad elQctfiul popwtiar d on h 
b x ( u r d  Kpcon wd Tdon. M J. Mtrtlch a d  J S. S o w  (NASA. 
Lewvs Research D n t w .  Ucuelmd. Ohiol A d c m  Vacuum Saiety, 
Narmnd Vacuum Sympovurn. 24th. Barton, .Mass, Nov. 8- 1 I ,  1977, 
Paper. 15 p. 10 refs 
Rearltr are glvcn for !on beam texturing of polytmdc (Kapton) 
and fluorinated ethylene aopylene (Teflon) by means of s 30-ern 
cftdrn electro*r thunbardrnent argon ion source. Ion beam-texturd 
Kaptori a d  Teflon surfaces ae evduated tor varlous beam energies, 
mrrmt dmntles. and expowre times. The optical poprrties and 
heel  resastance are measured after e s h  exposure. Rovlded in the 
paper are opt~cal specha1 data, rssis?~v~ty meastrements, calculared 
&rorptancr and emlttanca neaurrenients. and surface structure SEM 
micrographs or varrous exposures to argon ions. I t  is found that 
Kapton b m e s  conducting and Teflon nonconductina when ion 
!warn-textured. Textured Kapton enhrbits l a w  changes in the 
transmittance and solar abrsrpta~xe. but only sllght changes in 
r '?l Iect~nc~. Surface texturtng of Teflon may allow better adherence 
ot subsequent spunered metallic fllmr for a high abrorptance value. 
The results are valuable in spacecraft charging applications. S.D. 
A78.28438 Friction, dcformrtmn and f r a u r e  of r i d e .  
uvstal silicon carbide. K Mivvshi (Kanazawa University. Kanazawa. 
Jawnl and D. h'. Buckley (NASA. Lewis Research Centel. Cleveland, 
Ohiol. Atnericm Socrefy of Lubrxaricn Engineers and Amerkiccar 
Society of Mechan;cal E n y i m ,  Joint Lubricarion Conference, 
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 3.5, 1977, ASLE Preprint 77-LC.5C.3. 10 p. 
14 refs. 
An invnt~gation wds cotdl~cted to determine the nature of the 
defurn,at~on and fracture of r.11- .w carbrde and itseffects on frlctior. 
properties. Frict~on experimelts were conducted with hemispherical 
and corilcal diamond riders s!ld!ng on the basal Mane of s~lico~, 
carbide. The results indlcate that. when deforrnat~on tr primarily 
elastic, the frtction docs not dewnd on crystallographic orientation 
and there i s  rio detectdblr fracture or craking. When, hcwwer. 
Uastir deforrnatiori occurs, rtllcun carb~de erhibits aniso!ropic 
friction and deformation behaitor. Surfdce fracture crack patterris 
wrroundirij wear t rxks 3re observed to be of three types. The 
uackgeomrtr~er of two types are generally ;ndeper~dent of orienta. 
ti611, the th~ td  crack. howeser, dewnds on the 0rientati.m. Ali 
surface cracks extetui utto subsurface. (Author) 
A78.29328 = Ceramics in gas turt ims . Powder a d  proceu 
char8ctrrization. S. D ~ ~ t t a  (NASA, Lewis Research Center. Cleveland. 
Ohio). Afnerican Cudniic Soriel y. Conference on C o r n m s i ? ~  and 
A(fvatx:etl kteriais. Cocoa Beach, Fia.. Jan. 17.19. 1977, Puper. 15 
P 5 refs. 
The rule of ww~ki arid process characterization in producing 
hlqh qudtty silicotr n i t r l d ~  .lnd s~llcon cartiide components, for gas 
turbtne Jp i ! I !~~ t i~ t i s ,  is dcscr~ued. Some o f  the itltr~nsic proppr:ier of 
\aI lOU5 forms of S13h14 and SIC are listed and ltm~tations of wch 
~ d s ' r J l r b i l n * h n h m m C d w L n * a ~ i J ~  
~ O c h r ~ ~ i u r ~ o f p a r b r h r r b m d i r r r r r d  
urlubng (h U n b r d  *duugur br cud, . . tn 
pmrchr~-ncinuiynwtioninrr~ 
r d k a p . r i ~ p o o r r r r R r . l . r r l n c l u d l n O h r ~  
W U  tor l imlmtsnr in a m i r  b d k  It is imi- 
d u t  =mi w t  impamunts in nutwid -ha cm br r)li.rd 
by rrck~ .itw a a4imiiting % smmg(h limiting iuton nith 
com*tlnt ~ a n d p m a s ~ & n J o n O v r i t h p m a r  
aanvoL UulhorJ 
I7Wm1. C o a R c * k d R ~ ~ r ,  
prJl W- h X I l l  p(Pldrta V. 0. R. 
W h d u  *ld W. A. itnbuld MAW. L.wir R a w c h  -. 
ann(m~. Ohio). &und of Vrum Stirnrnd lrdkobpy, vd.  
15. kn.-Feb. 1078. p. 24-30. 17 nh. 
Rf -auttsrsd cortingr of Cr02. -2. MoX. TIC, rd MoSl 
*nu =mined by Xqry photodcom metroropy (XPS). O l p  a, 
S t o i d r i a n t n ) .  impurity contmt. a d  ChrmicJ W i n g  rrrn ob 
tlrned. The in- of -*ring w t  h i s t ~ .  -tion timr. 
Rf porra &I. nd rubstrate bia w e  Wid. Sip i f#n t  
dcviatims t r a n  stoichiamtq and higk oxide krrh were nlrtad to 
-1 outgrrrinq The effect of subtrate bias depawd a, Ph. 
ptd c'wlar coating miterial studied. (Author) 
Am-332W = Mactnnkal and phyricd pmpwtier of modern 
boron f i k r r  J. A DlCalo (NASA. Lewis Resrarch Center. Cleve. 
!~ru!. Ohiol. Merallurpicd .So~.iew of AIM€. Internafiond Conference 
orr Cotrtpcuite hfdlm~ls, 2nd. Toronto. Canada. Apr. 16-20, 1938, 
Pawr. 19 ;I 22 rt4;. 
Medsuremmts of the Voung'i modulus. flexurdl modulus, shear 
m-dulus ~ r a l  Po~sson's ratio for lwron frbers prcpdrd by modern 
~kposi t~on techniques are repolted. Physical popertres of the boron 
flt;i.rs. inc!c~diog density. thernlal expansion 3nd leststance. are also 
nlrvrr.w!. In a d d ~ t ~ c r ~ ,  predic!tot: of t?r? total defo:.-nation strain in 
.m ant~lastic Iwcon fiber suh~ected to tensile or flexural stress is 
dtrcuwd. J.M.B. 
A7837684 Ion h m  sputter etching and deposition d 
fluoropdymm. 8. A. Banks, J. 5. Sovey, T. B. Miller, and K. S. 
Gandall ( N U A .  Lewis Rrreorch Center. Cleveland. Ohio). Elecrro 
chm%al Society, Internat,'ona/ Confwence on Elcrtron and Ion 
B m n  Science a!kS Techm!yy. 8th. Seat?le, Wesh., May 21.26, 1978, 
Paper. 16 p. 21 rcf;. 
Flooropolymer etching and deposition twhniqucr including 
thernld evaporatioc. RF sputtering, plasma polymerization, and ion 
h a m  rpittering are re;.iei;r' Etching and deposition ciechanirms 
and mater~al ct~aracteristicr aie d~rcusred. Ion besm spltter etch rats  
fo, ~iytetrafluoroethylene iPTFE) were determined as a fb.::tion of 
icn energy. current density and ion beam power denr~ty. Peel 
strsngths were meawrd for epoxy bands to various ion b 3 m  
spattered f;uoropolynerc. Coefficients of Stat? 4nd dynamrc lrction 
were masured for fluoropolymrs deposited from ~ c n  bmberdvd 
PTFE. i Author) 
A78.38706 ' Hi& temwrature mmprerrivs crkking in  hot- 
prtuad silicon nitride. tV. A. bndrrs (NASA. Lewis Revarch Center. 
C!-veland. Ohio!. An~vic.+n Cer~rni. Lbciery, Joomdl, MI. 61, 
!<ktv.Jui;i. 1918, p 778. 279 5 refs. 
Rrr:i!ts are ~re%m?rd for high-trmperature !1370. 1Jm. 154C1, 
1590 C! slow r:ratli.tdtr com(wPislon rcrts on cyitr~dr~cal specimsris 
C I ~  t o t . p n % d  s13Nd o! !he LiS 130 b r a d  urdcr vatouscomp.esnvc 
lo,ds. Thc r ~ r ~ l t s  &*I presented in terms of number of io~rg~tudinal 
crxks, pcrc?rit Increase in dl~nleter. percent dwre;lu* rr: Ipnqth. tnd 
prrcrtlt lor\ It1 wesqh; Scdnrllng rlrctrorx microgaphs are ywmr1:*d 
of cyl lndric~l surfaces or wrnprtxslori spectmmstestctd at 1430 C fcr 
tj44.I Mh In a11J JI 1590 C flu 2W MN,q In As mmyrrt!d to 
result$ o t~ t j r r rd  0.v a t t h n  lrlvntlydtOI\ 11 . p ~ d r 5  mOre IlkeIv IM 
(h* ~ l r k ,  .wl t tny f r o n ~  tsniprrulkr lod111q a e  due lo %bClttrJ 
,.rxh qobrtt cane11 DV C ~ ~ L I J  rnfr~*i i t*J IUIVIP dl- S~I- acres 
gaui bourUa~ar tho1 c o t r l ~ ~ r ~  J vlruus u l w t e  gl- p h e .  S.0 
A78  40095 ' Frrctto~r and wedr brhavoor of s~nglcnystd 
wl%on u r b d e  rn Jrdrnq contact wrth varwws a~,r.rlalr K M ~ y o r h ~  dlkl 
0 H Btrrhlr., ibrLISA 1 r w ,  RZY~IC'I C:-'t,-r. (Ilevetdrrl, Ohlo) 
, J, S,M jt,i-,, o# L:, ! , :~.  ,r;t,jt~ C,1g,!,tvn -lor~.,.+i 44wr1rw. Urci, 
Lku,S:,rrr W!ch Ait* 17 M 1978, Paprv. 2 7  9 1 1  .?I\. 
S <i!ng f t ~ c ! ~ o ~ i  ek.prrImrntr rrere c o ~ d w t e d  w:tl! stnglecrvrlal 
, . I~on I dtb~de In cofitdct with \ Y  W . . S  m r t ~ l r  Rrsullr bndcdte the 
wc t ts te~~ t  ut l e ~ c t ~ ~ t r  I< t.l.itnl !he leldtlbr, rhernlcdl stivvtv of 
tlre mrIJlr Ttie ! l i # > t r  .~ct#vr t t rv  nlrtai the hqlrrt !he coeff~clent of 
t ~ , ~ !  ,>,. Ail ,!it, *.t*.q.als ,>\ +r,i  tiot t t . t ~ ~ \ f ~ ~ a f  tcb S~;K~II! c.dtb~ctv Tbc 
.tle:r-r.,l .IV:.~II~ ,,I 1". :n,.t~I .IIUI t i  ,lieat nicululu~ mav play 
. r n ~ x ~ ~ ~ a ~ r !  !oIt*\ : a -  I T I ~ . ~ , ~ I  :r.tr>stt*t, ll>t: f , ! t r ~  01 !be 8 : j ~ < ~ t  ,id)rts Jrhl the 
,;,.~.II..: tot ~t,!rc.,\ 1'1 :!v me!.rl i..'.' u...I Tt:v t~io!e .~.:tre the metal 
.l,,,l t t>e it?,, .,.$,,t.,l",~ I,, ' > C . b d , ,  t'!* 4l<.It,.! :';P t:<111stcr to s ~ l l c ~ ~ l l  
, .~t,)&lc .I!"! It,,. I ,>I,<~~.,~~ tt;f, \..v.l! A:,$, <)I3 l'le % l l l d C V  O! t l l?  ~ C I J I  
ti..,.~ti,,ti s,.++~+i % * d ~ h , t ~ ~  .I!"! +..V..III:,:.,,I !,vnit%i by  cl-*.irxir ot i~o t t i  
~ILSIIU~IC a ~ l f  Lidit1 +;IJI:~ I: ,)bit* V-I  OII  tile s1l1~~1.i u rb ld t  su~t.xe 
(Author) 
A78 47596 ' - Substrt~rt~on of cerarnlcs for high temperdture 
alloys. i i .  U. f'rol1.1 ! ; .1ASA.  Lt'w13 !+c<t.lit~I~ &!~ilfi. Clerel31:d. 
c)*l,,lj A:): ... , ,.,: . ; ! , , . . . I  .%, ,,,.!. , F.v. .~, , :  (I!, ,I; ?,f,tr~, , , i \  So; , ~ r , , %  
,: ' 1  ..l,r?!.., .,:. .'P , :\, !:~r ' , ? t ~ ~ , A < ~ .  <:,: . . , . t>f : , , . , A r :  S~:II,~I\.IIIII (1:: 
S, .,. ., !. r; 2 :.;..! ' f  ...,r ,I/.<, I;;;,, !b.r\'ir:!gro!!, L) C., Jur~rs 5 7, 
::1.78, t',i,. J I ,' ,> .'(? rts:, 
~ ; , ~ l , t l ~ l , ~ ~ \  >{,,I) 25 .,?l,cc~,l I ,:, :!,~ ll,,l ,:!,tr..> ,~,!l;;<!,% <,,, , r<l!!::ltl~; 
..'*,I, ,:It1 4 tjt!.,,! 6lL.,1 \I! ,$t!t,lt!h>:? '1, [~>1?':31:,,! :;'.$!c'! !,I\\ 101 ~ : ~ ~ ' ; ~ l l l < ~ ' ~ f  
tt,.!),,~,: ,,,,<!,,IS .. 111,. i ~ , 4 r ~ ~ , l r - .  2c~,.,,~,.,!d.~v g~t i t , - tx l  !>v ~:vr.,nii:~s IS 
t , ! , , , :  !I,.,(~! i,::::tk, . . t~ , : t~  , dit  ,!;,!;ly ,>,,!:,, 7; t. :I! ~S.~II!: ,, :, l ! i~ l I l t *  c;ltl:tl<~j 
~ 1 :  ! , v> ,a , t> , , .  ! ,>f f$< ' , ( . " ,  >, I 3'. .:',:%!* \ r t - t * s :  C ' < % ~ l l , ~ , ~ t ~ l ~  t< l  :+I t '  
t t b ,  ;.,' a,,!  ,b!!>,ill ,,I;,,, i 7, . , t t s ,  !: ,I.. .IN. JV: ri1.11,-, ,I: .I~.I~~.I!II!I!Y, 
,;.:,' :; t,,.,:, ?, , \ ,*>';  < >!,\>,:,ml' r . , ' , : \ L  ,#',,.: ,$(llf ~h~~?; l t1 .41 !~  !lib\"' 
. -., L .  , ! 1. >,,.: ,,: c ,,,!I , > ,I., !I>., . tl,1.< 1, f,t ,I<<, \> f  \; ,, l~l~I,,ll,~ 
l,:x,;,l.,. 1 5  , . 8 , 1 ' , ,  !~>:t ' . f  ' .!\I.  , olv 1 1 ,  ! . s ! t l *  ..:,:I!', l l , l~)tt l t~<, d< !b6 l f 1< .~ t !  
d .  , ,'! 1-c: ,.;,>., ; s t  , I '  .. :,,,-,,.,:.\., * ,.(t,~;e, TI,%, ,.tfe, 1~ 
...,, 1. ; . . , . , , t : . . ,  .; .:... 1 ,  . . . . I  :. t t , .  ti:, o f  criqlllo ,x .~k,~~?~.+;vv 
~ A ! I  d i  b:kj LZ.IO~~III~, , J G I ~  i e - o ~ t ~ i d ~  L ?!tciti. !Aurlrorl 
ATCSOS24 ' - EUM of atnttmn mtlltng on the n r t m n  
m t r t n g  01 o l r o n  IWWI le  T P Herbell. T K G1argc.r~ iN1ISA 
Lrrb $ R-watch Ccntc. Cleveland. Oh~o l  and H C 'feh (Clr\eland 
S!cte Ut,sr~r,sty, Clrvrland oh101 411erca.l Ccrdr71i~ SO~,rfb' 
Arrrwal MHtrrrg 801h Drrrort U c h  &day I 12. 1978 PJ*' 18 0 
8 rrfs G,t-tract Nc EC 77 A 31 1040 
SI!ICOII powdet w a  y*ound In a steel dttr)t~oti  mill ut.+. 
nltrocpn All emposed imwdrt HAS c ~ m w c t r d  p t e f ~ r d  In hellun?. 
aul restaori stnterd 111 n~ttoyen 4 v n hydrogrtr For lurigcr qrlrtotny 
tlnles OX~CII content, w r f a e  area and cornpstdbtlttv 01 t t i r  
wwder trrlcared and both Jphr l k ta  ratlo r r d  cleyrre of t r ~ l i d d  
t o n  duri~tg unt.*tirig ~ r r r r m d .  Iron mn:ent remarried wlr r ta l t  
(Author: 
N70-102#1*# knr-Illmar Inc . Td.do h 
IYIROVGD CERAMIC HEAT CXCHANQE MATERIAL 
I- w 
H L McCollnter S.p 1977 40 p 
{Contracts NAS3-19733. EC-77-A-31 101 1) 
(NASA-CR 135262 CONS/733-1) Avsrl NTlS 
HC A03,'MF A01 CSCL 118 
Improved corrosion m l n a n t  ceramr nuterrah thrt am 
su~taMe for usa as ng.nerattve heat exchangers for vehrular 
gas turbnes o repoctd Two ghu-ceramu mrtenals. C-144 
and C 145 have suprmr dutablrty towards sulfur% a c d  a d  
d l u m  sulfate compared to ltthlum alumrordrate (US) Comrng 
heat archan* materul 9455 Matend C-144 a a kuhed LAS 
matet~al whme mapr crystal\~m phase IS wlea Luattte plus mulltle 
and C 145 a a LAS heatne sold d u t m n  (S S )  matertal In  
comparlron t o  matenal 9455. ru te ru l  C-144 IS two d m  of 
magn~tude bener In d~memmnal stabl l~y to sultur~c acd at 300 
C and one order of magn~tude better rn rtabtltty to rodrum 
sulfate at 1000 C Matenal C-145 a ~ n ~ t ~ a l l y  two trrnes better 
In stabllrty to  sulfunc a c d  a d  .bout one order of magnitude 
better .n stab~lny to Mdlurn sulfate 80th C-144 and C-145 
have l e u  than 300 pgm delta L/L thermal expanuon from a m h n t  
to ;OOO C and good drmenstonrl 8tabllRy of less than ap- 
prortrnately 100 ppm delta L/L after expowre to 1000 C tor 
100 hours The glass-cerarnrc fabrtcatmn process producd a 
hexagonal honeycomb nlatrrx havlng an 85% open frontal area. 
50 mlcrometcr wall thickness. and la than 5% pororrty Author 
N 7 0 - 1 ~ * #  General Electrrc Co Phdacklph~a Pa 
IYPROVZD CEIAMlC H U T  EXCHANGER MATERIAL 
1- Il.pon 
H W Rauch Nov 3977 35 p ref 
(Contracts NAS3-19698 EC-77-A 31 101 1) 
(NASA CR- 135292 CONS/9698-1) Ava~l NTlS 
rlC AO3/MF A01 CSCL 1 l C  
Varmus cerame materials In the form of small monollth~c 
barn were scrwned as cand~date materials In heat erchanger 
structures f r r  automottve gas turb~ne engrnes Small bar shaped 
specrmens of the honeycomb were usad to mrasure thermal 
chemtcal and machankal propertrer and for macro and 
microstructure erarnrnatrons Cyl~ndr~cal honeycomb rpeclnmns 
about 15 2 cm d~ameter and 10 2 In thtck are currently belny 
tested rn a gar turbtnc engtne Data obtarned rrom test~ng tbe 
bar shaped honeycomb speclmens of GE-3200 and from testlng 
bar-shaped honeycomb speclmens Cornlng 9455  were 
compared Results indicate that BE 3200 has s lgn~f~~ant ly  bener 
reststance to sulfurr ac~d and to sodrum chloc~de than Cornrng 
9455 therrral expansion of GE 3200 IS hrgher than that of 
Corn1r.g 9455 mechan~cal propealas of GE 3200 are hlgher In 
the tangent~al d~rectto'l but lower In tlW rad~al dlrectron than 
Cornmy 9455 arrd durlng thermal crcllng between R T 1000 C 
and R T 1100 C GE 3200 tends to elongate whtle Corntng 
9455 fends to slrghtly contract Overall assessment of GE 3200 
propenlos ease of materrel preparatton ready adaptablllty to 
honeycomb frbr~cat~on and refractormess quality thrs new rnater~al 
as a canddata for heat cxchangsr applrcat~on In automottve gas 
turbine engrnes Author 
1 ~ m - r 7 2 1 8 * 1  Unrted TechnofcgmS ~ w c h  Center. East 
touonlr~Bi HnJ n.lmta 
John J Brenrun m d  Charles 0 Hulse 25 Oct 1977 148 p 
mfa 
tContrrt  NAS3 19731) 
INASA-CR 135306 A77 912252 231 Avatl NTlS 
HC AOIJMF A01 CSCL 118 
The ipplrat lon of enerOy absorb~ng surface Iayen to %3N4 
and SIC was rnvest~oated AtWnQ the lavers stuamd wwe 
mrrocrached materrbs such as r m  tttanate and a m r a - r H c M  
mrature and porous mater~als such as reactan smtsred h 3 N 4  
Energy absotptron due to m~cr~crach extenslon upon tmp.cI was 
lound not to ba an tmgortant mechan~sm lnstead the ftw(old 
rmprovement In Charpy and ball~sttc ImpJct at J e v a t d  tempra- 
lure I1  250 C and 1370 Cl found for FeiTrO5 w.5 due 10 p).ne 
deformatmn whrle srmrlar ~mprwement found for &cw.zrrcon 
mrxtures at RT was due to crushlng of the porous materul 
Due to thermal expans~on mtsmatch msM two matart& ffiuld 
not wrthstand tb rma l  cycl~ng when urad as energy absorb~ng 
sudace layers on St3N4 Reactron slntered S r 3 M  lavers on d n W  
6 3 N 4  were found to glve up to a sevenfold Increase rn bdlln!c 
tmpact reststance due to crushfing of the layer upon tmwct 
High porostty (45%' large paqrcle sue R S s13Y4 layer: fabrrcated 
from 100 - 200 mesh SI ~owder  gave better Impact mprove 
men1 than less porous '30%~. small pan,cle sue layers fabrrcrtd 
f ron~ -325 mesh St povrder Author 
N 7 8 - 2 l Z I S ' j  Unrtad Techndog~es Research Center. East 
Hmford Gmn 
DEVELOPMENT OF m l O N  MATERIALS Conmetor Report 
Jw. 1976 - 8rp. 1977 
G K Layden Dec 1977 142 p refs 
1Cont.act NAS3.197 12) 
(NASA-CR-135290. R77-912194 111 Avarl NTlS 
HC A07/MF A01 CSCL 1 18 
Cold prevrng and srnterrng techn~ques were used to produce 
ceranu bodres In whrch the malor phase was beta prtme 
513.Al-O-N4 sold solut~on A varlet) of forelgn ox~dos were used 
t o  promote Iwurd phase srntertng and t h ~ s  resulted rn the 
rncorporatron of addrtronal sol~d phatas 9n the ceramrc bodres 
whuh controlled elevated temperature propertres None of the 
bodles studted to date exhlbted bolh adequate h g h  temperature 
mechanral prwertres and oxrdatmn reslstance Crrter~a are 
suggested to gurde the formulat~on of bodres wrlh rmproved 
hrgh temperature propentes Author 
W7C31tUa: Ultrasyttrms. Inc.. I ~ r n s .  Cal~f. 
SVNTMt8lS OF ? E R F L U O R O A L I V U N E  AI IOMATIC 
OIAMlNES F N  II.pon. 14 Apt. 1977 - 12.54r; :976 
K. L Puiorrk. T I. Ito. J. H. Nakahara. and R. H. Kratz~i  AUG. 
1978 52 p refs 
(Cantract NAS3 204001 
IN4SA.CR 1594C3: SN 8320-F) Ava. NTIS 
HC AOO!MT A01 CSCL 0 7 C  
Analogues of methvlel~e dlantllnes were sv~:;,es~zOJ in wh!ih 
the methylens group hetween the two r.on1atrc \ruclen W j S  
replaced by vartous pertluotoalkylena Irn!.dg:t The hydroly!!~ 
thermal, and thermal ox~darrve srab~l~:.-r o! PMR ?dyl.v!des 
clerrved from these d~amtrles were &lvrr.,rn.?(' Thrsr types of 
PMR Polylmrde discs were fabricated rrocn the dlmetbvl erter of 
3.3'. 4.4 bentophen4netetracarboxyI+c ac14. thd rnethrl e:.ter of 
5.nor,Mrnene-2.3.dtcarttoxyl1~ acid ..rd ~ n r t  of the f ~ l l ~ , u : n g  thrw 
dtamrnes methyl dranrlrm+. ! 3.h~l4~rm1mpheny!1 
hekafluoropropane. and 2 2-be(4-am1wphunyllhall( iun~~ropan~ 
The poly~m~dr hax.1 on Z .Z-b1s(4 r r rnoph~y l )  
hsxa~litoropropane erh~blted r,:? test : ~ ~ d i o l ~ r ~ c  lhe~nral and 
thsfrnal ox~datrve steb~l~ty as de:errnmeU by mo~sti~re uptake and 
thermograw~melric analysrs Author 
t 
nn.aimVr filwrunon~ HmrUr Co. Sm D*go. 
soc.ton - - 
WAWCIO CIWC ton wen rum- 
tllM MIIM TIP - kICllr, T.a)nla) --- 
m m  i o n -  w. ~ e n  
N G (Idomon d J. W. V a g n  kn. 7978 60 p 
HC 104lMF A0  CSCL 1 I I  
C . n m c . : n u M ( r y s t e m w ~ ~ ' " ' p o n n W  
m o o s t u r b t m W u b ~ g r 9 . c h w l o . ( ~ ( O ~  
1370 114 C SYwmn c&& d rika, nl&ndr rmra*r 
~ b r u u d v ~ ~ ~ m l r r t W r Y ) y u r d * h . ~  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d w b g m r * I c * o ~  
succarlul nu- oyr(.cn &qmtr d d l h n  nh6 nd 
a*oncrtbadmnuM.llouwrnn~.d-.pcorwudb 
vrrlous matho& a howpmb struetun d dmon rumdm nd 
ceramtc blade tho ur#n$ f-md ham b d  lNMb by hOt 
preswng wan tasted ow .nd tn cDmbuutDn Th. 
,ncluQd wear under omuhtd engim bb& up rub COndnon* 
thermal s th l r t y  ~ n p a c l  reststance. machnabkly. hot  gOS 
eraslon end farvbrlrry of f r b m r t m  mto mgw eo7lpomt. 
%a allcon nrtrd. horuycomb Md k r r w  dlcm c&N& 
usrng a selected grem we dmnkRm gm IhO mot promwO 
rewhs as rub tdsrant shroud llnnr bid .  bD lnum 
made from hot p t d  d r o n  nrtrd. 0-1 t U t  m d U  
Thrr  babvmr closely armdated metal bgl W M ~  w a ~  umJw to 
that of metals but reduced by a tW0r of SU Author 
A78.24881 . Improved performme of silicon nitr ideb.td 
hioh temperature cermks. A. L. Ashbrook (NASA. Lewis Research 
Center. Cleveland. Dhio). Amkm Sociery for MEtds. Materids 
Show and Conference, Cnkqp, Ill.. Oct. 25.27. 1977, P w .  25 p. 
11 refs. Contracts No. NAS3.17768; No. NAS3-19731; No. NAS3- 
19723; NO. NAS3.19712. 
Results are presented regarding experiments intended for im- 
provrng the strength am4 toughness of hot-prersed Si3N4 (HPSN), 
improving the strength and oxidation resistance of reaction-sinterd 
Si3N4 (RSSN). and improring the strength atxi oxidation resistance 
cf slnterable Si-AI.0.N canposrtions. I t  is shown l h a t  the use of 
Zr02 instead of MgO as a rintering aid improved the room. 
temperature and high.temperature flexural strength of HPSN, in 
addition to enhancing the rupturr strength and C t ~ ~ r p y  impact 
reslstance. The use of crushable energy absorbing layers ~ncreased the 
limpact resistance of HPSN. Impregnation of RSSN with wlutlons 
that oxrdizr to A1203 or Zr02 resulted in incread berding strength 
~t room temperatura Beta.prime Si-AI-0-N slnterd to full denrrty 
by means of the rinterrng aids CeO2. Y203, and Zr02 yielded the 
(Ireatest strength with Y203 and the greatest oxidation resistance 
wlth 21'02. S.D. 
A78.40997 ' Tra?tion ;rd I'~,hrrcmt frlm temperature as 
rdated to the glass transition temperature a d  solidification. J L.  
LC!(,,'r . i . ~ l  h,? E Pcrr,Liri ( S u , ~ ! ~ l l ,  Illc., M~rctls Hook. Pd.). 
rrlr;.rr.~-,~r8 L,:i,,.rfj of Liil~,ic.~tioir EI~~IWPIJ. Annual ~Ueet~ng. 32nL'. 
fi:i,llf,t'r(i. CYIX/,I. 7 ~ ) '  (I 12. 1977 1 ASLE TIJP~~~OIIS. \(]I ? I .  
Jiil,, 1'!71i. 1, ?!>!I 256. l l j  refs. Cuntrxr,; No. Fa4620 74.CU038: 
No. N;\:;3 19758 
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g.l.i~,,,t 1,) I),,. €HI) l:,,!Js I II,,~~,~~, h t !  11 ,< t1,111 ~ILII(I ..ixr.vt.(f 
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,.xi1 .t::~l,,r 11 q, . ,~ :~ . : . t  A ,tIt11 of f/i . .I~lO.rrnr.~ (~1::+*.11 lliil f t I1 t1 .1inl 
5, n !  .;,, !, r51;,,,r h?~,it., ., ,!I~,,I, r,,t, r t+~,) l . i l  !;I ,! ~ii,r.t+st t t  \ ill<! for 
, ) I  , I , .  ll:t14!.. ( 1  ,TI :!)i,, .. ,> ! i  ,ti,,, *,,,th,), i>rr>,v,.g> ,t IW><I~,I L I ~  jIt11<1' 
r .  1. .. \ ,.I< frlctv,ll ,et~y+!,*c: wr.dl~.l rou1~11 r iwl t ru lc~ Ibr'~'rlct+.\ 
:11? I; .ti I~I:). I Aut hor i 
28 PROPELLANT$ AND FUELS 
Inclubr rahc t  pdm. twtten, wd o r t d i m .  storrgr 
and handltng. and u m a t t  t w l r  
F w rnatcd tntwmatron ICI Jw O 7 A r d  PmWhran md 
Pbm. B Spaamf t  R ~ ~ E s r r n  c d Porwr. and U Enagy 
fiohrcnrn md Convar~m 
NlO-1-l Nmod hmnwtrr d Spm Admmnaratm 
~ ' - U I . ~ . ~  
n*MOuMow OROW W OETEWtMVlON IN JET 
FUIU mv wan m- uw~o ~ o y * f o o l u .  
,((I 
ub.r( C *Marr 1977 13 p ntr pnrmt.d .I 4th Am 
MatmgdthaFodwrtmo)AnalvtrYOmm ndSpctm~opy 
SOC (FACSS 4). 0.troct M w h .  7-11 Na 1977 
(USA-TM-73829. E-9410) AvaJ NTfS HC M 2 f M F  A01 
CSCL 2 1 0  
Thwy-two rc and dm& M s ~mpre of nytnp chomlul 
cowomrn a d  p h w d  gropettus wen prep.mil horn otl r)y4 
.nd cod wnuud.r Wydroearbon typr tn t h  .rmp(r warn 
d*.rmmd bv a l u n r a n t  ir*cnor d r o r p t m  rno!vsa and 
th msuh tmm ern kbotrta*r are pr . rmtd and compad 
two mothods d r.pd p.r(ormanca l q o d  chmnuto~rqhv  
m und to  mr)ya .M. of tho rumples. nd them w h s  
ma abo p r o u n t d  and comparrd Two samples of patrokurn 
bned Jet A f w l  am stmrlarly analyzed Author 
k lS- t4$77'# N . t w a l  A u o m u t ~ ~ s  a d  Space Admin~stratm 
Lwtn  Research b n t e r  Uweland. Ohm 
P L I F O n M A N C E  A N D  E M I 8 S t W 8  OF A CATALWIC 
REACTOR mtn rnwrmr. o w r L  AND JET A Furu 
Oav~d N Anduson S ~ I  1977 26  p refs Presented a. the 
Fall Mwttng Western States Section of the Combust Inst. 
Starford Caltf . 17- 18 Oct 1977 
(Contract EC-77 A-31-101 1) 
(NASA-TM-73786 ,  CONS/ I01  1-20. E-9349) Avail N l l S  
HC A03/MF A01 CSCL 210 
Tats were mads to determine the performance and emtuona 
of a catalytic reactor operated wnh propane No 2 d m d .  a d  
Jet A fuels A 12-cm dtatneter and 16-cm long catalvte reactor 
uung a proprmtary noble metal catalyst mas operated at an 
tnlet temperature of 800 K. a preuum of 300.000 Pa a d  
tekrence vdocntes of 10 to 15 m/s No stgntkant differences 
between the performmce of the three fuels were o&x~wed whsn 
9 8  5 percent purlty propane was used The combustm e(hcuncy 
for 998-percent purity propane tested later was stgnthwntly 
lower however The dlcnd fuel contatnod 135 ppm of bound 
nltrogen and consequently produced the htghmt NOx emurmns 
or the three fuels As much as 85 percent of 1:)s bound nttrogen 
was convened to NO1 Steady state emtsstons goals based on 
half the most stringent proposed automottve standards were met 
when the reactor was operated at an adlabattc combbst~on 
temperature highor than 1350 K wtth at' fuels except the 
998-percent purtty propane W ~ t h  that fuel. a minlrnurn 
temperature of 1480 K was reau~red Author 
#78-%722S8/ National Aeronautics and Space 4dmlntstratton 
Lewts Research Center Cleveland Ohro 
ALTERNATIVE AIRCRAFT F U E U  
J P Longwell IMIT. brnbndge) and J Grobrnan Jun 1977 
22 p refs Proposed for p-wentat~on at 236 Ann Intern Gas 
Turbrne Conf Londo~i E n ~ l  d- 13 Apr 1978. sponsored by 
Am Soc of Muchan Enytnwrs 
I N A S  TM 73836) Avatl NTlS HC AO2/MF A01 CSCL 210 
The efftctent ut:ltzat~on of fosstl fuels by f ~ t u r e  let rlrcrait 
may nacersitate the broadm~ng of currmt avlatton turbtne loel 
specrl~atons The most s~gntftcant changer in rpactfsattons would 
ba ar! tncrerred aromattcs content and a h -her final bolllng 
potnt order to monlmtre refinery energy co ptmn and costs 
These ;hangas would increase the freerrng poult and mtght lower 
*wt)wtmJ.ub*tvdth.tuJ m d n u Y u r # n c r H w d @ t m t  
Wtnsmm ncnrud cambuaoc *wr t.mg.ratum and 
qpbon dUtrt.nuYI The .Ram t M  -qlwdimm 
t u J I r r ~ y h . w o n ~ n t d q ) . c u ~ r a h a n d . n g * u c o m p a m ~  
and the tochnokgy wquirad to urr fu& wtth brQdrvd 
smc~hutcons are discmaad A u W  
W l W  A.mnultla and Spas MminnWuwr 
L . m R v v c h c . n Q w . ~ . O ( * o  
av ~IICIUFI maoc~awa FULU newOlOQv 
Jdn C bngwd. ad ID70 64 p WorLlhao h.ld a b l u r d .  
ONs. 7-9 Jun 1977 
((USA-9-Zt33: E-W67i  Avail NTIS HC AOI/MF A01 CSCL 
210 - - 
A W 9 . t c T u M n .  n h m M w a p ~ b r r . u r r c h  
wddawbpmm f h a ~ ) U a L o m . ~ ~ h y d m g . n  
~ O n d h q h w M b Q l ) ~ ~ n t a d f n u i n ~ ~ D a n t t b n  
A S W  J.t A Ih. WOIWMIO *fomrmnbd nnour Onwrty noms 
( J ( f l l e l ~ ~ ~  I[.rItemcmclubpndctm 
d hrd#m among (uJ nhnmng dmnbutm. nd #mr& ag.ratmg 
coQI. combuww I t n u  trmp.rahrm and omsuonr stud108 and 
pnmcJ rmuhlor tnvost~g.honr d tho .Chct of h* h.utng 
ponrt and low Ulcvm.l st.btl~W hmla on rim& twl svslamr 
Author 
N1.--1*# N a t m d  Aeronrut~cs a d  Soace Adnitntstratmn 
bw16 Rosearch br tor. Chvdand. Ohw, 
COMPUTER CROQlUY FOR OlTAIMt%Q THERMODI- 
M A N I C  A m 0  TRAW)CO*I ClOPERTIfS OF AIR A N 0  
PRODUCT8 OF COYIUITION OF AITIW-A-1 FUEL AND 
AIR 
Stwsn A Hmpgsnsteele and Raymond S Colladay Mar 1978 
56 P 
lK4SA-TP-1160 E-9371) Avatl NTlS HC A04/MF A01 CSCL 
218 
A computer program for determtntng destrd fhermodyrum~c 
and transport property values by means of a three dtmenuonel 
Ipressum. fuel-av ratm a d  either enthalpy or tempzraturel 
~nterpolalmn mutrne was developed The program calculares 
temperature tor onthalpyl, molecular wey~~i v ~ r c o ~ d y  specific 
hest at constdnt pressure thermal conducttvity. lsentroph 
exponent Iaqual to the zpect f~~ heat ratm r t  condttlorls where 
gases do not react) P r a m  number and entrupy for atr and a 
combust~on gas mtxture of ASTM-A-1 fuel and atr over tuel.atr 
rat- from zero to stotchtometrtc pressures from 1 to 4 0  aim 
and temperatures from 250 to 2800 K Author 
N78-24368.N Nattonal Aeronaut~cz and Space Adrn~n~strattan 
Lewts Researcn Center Cleveland Ohlo 
I O N  6 E k M  SPUTTER ETCHING AND DCPOSlTlON OF 
FLUOROPOLYMEIS 
Bruce A Banks Jamrs S Sove) Thomas 0 Mlller and Karen 
S Crandall 1978 17 p refs Presented at the 8th Intern 
Conf on Electron and Ion Beam SCI and Tech Seattle. 
21 26 May 1978 sponsored by the Electrc ,nemtcal Soc Inc 
(NASA TM 78888) Avatl NTlS HC AO2/h,F A01 CSCL 070 
Fluoropdymer etching and deposltton techn~ques ~ncludtng 
thermal svaporafton t3F sputtertng plasma polymer~zatccn and 
ton beam sputtertng are .evlewud E:chng and depoatt~on 
mechantsm and matertal character~sflcs are d~icussea Ion beam 
sputter etch rates for polytetrafluoroeinylsne (VTF € I  wore 
determined as a functmn of ion enecgy current dsns~ty and Ion 
beam power denstty P w l  strengths were measured for epony 
bonds to vrrrous ton beam spunemd fluoropolymer% Coeflrcunts 
of statc and dynamc frtctton were rneasurad for fluoropolytncrs 
deposaed from ton bombarded PTFE Autdor 
an-aamD MIOW -IW and  pro mmnmtnmon 
~ C w r w ~ u d O h * ,  
AtOYlC MVOWOEW Ym(OO m- 
PAMTUI w 
John A W-m mvmto~ (to NASA) t w d  7 Mu 1678 
4 p F l d  13 Agr 1970 W6-223W I14 - 13. 
p 1844) 
(NASA Clw-LEW- 120(11- 1 US-PM~+4.077.788 
US-Pnmt ApOl SN 676432. U S m m ( - a m s U - * .  
US W e n t  0.r 34 15 US Ran- -42 -100 .  
US Paant Q.u 250-482R US-P.cmt-W-423-048RI Avwl 
US h t m t  CSCL 2 1 D 
~ 1 m l c h y d r o g . n  ( o c ~ ~ ~ . r a h u ( ~ r m n . . p l o r n . m  
stored m the p m w r r e  d I s t m  v n  (*M n - 
lavared compound. such n fdvbdNWm 6JM. Or M &mWd 
W r  matawl such m p.ohne lb compound ~r mrmvrd rt 
l q u d  M r u m  urnp.caturas and r(u M o m r  kybogu, cdlc(.d 
on the surlaces of the layered compound whlch are ex& 
dunnq ~ le lam~natu~r  ~emtol~at~orri Thr stronq rnagnetlc f~e ld ar.d 
the lo* temperature rnmh~rre to prevent the atoms of hydrogen 
from reiarnbrtung to lorrr molecules 
ONlctal Gazette of the U S Patent Offtce 
NII-2018*# Natonal Aeroliaut~cs and Space Admrn~stral~on 
-1s Rerearch Canter. Cleveland Ohro 
IMPACT OF FUTURE FUEL PROPERTIES ON AIRCRAFT 
ENOINES AND FUEL SYSTEMS 
R A Rudey and J S iirobman 1978 33 p refs TO be 
presented at Lecture Ser 96. Parn. Munrch. and London. 
12-20 Oct 1978. sponsored by AGARD 
(NASA-TM 78866 E-95971 Avarl. NTI?: 4C A03!MF A01 
CSCL 2 1 D 
This paper dercrlbes and discusses the propulsion system 
problems that w ~ l l  most llkely be encountered 11 the spe~f~calmns 
of hydrocarbon-based p t  fuels must undergo slgnlllcant changes 
rn the future and cor;espond~npty, the advances In technology 
that will be requtred to mrnrrnrze the adverse fmpacl of these 
problems Several ~nvestrgatrons conducted are summarlzed 
Illustrdt~ons are ased to descrlbe the relatlve effe:ts of selxted 
fuel properties on the behav~or of proptrlslon system components 
a.rd (:,el sys:emr The selected fuel propflues are those that 
are most l~kely to be relared In future fuel spec~f~catlons 
Illustrat~oris are also used to describe technolog~cal advances 
that rnay be needed In ttre future Frnally, the :achnologrcal areas 
needing the most attenuon are described and programs that 
are under way to address these needs are br~efly dlscussed 
Author 
N78-24370'6 Nat~onal Aeronat~trcs and Space Adnirn~stratron 
Lew~s Research Center. Cleveland Ohlo 
CMARACTERISTICS A N 0  C O M  6 U  S T I O N  OF FUTURE 
I4YDROCARBON FUELS 
4 A Rudey and J S Grobman 1978 26 p Oroposed for 
@ctrentatton at Lecture Serres 96. Parls. Munch, !.. ndon, 
32-20 Oc! !978 sponsored by AGARD (h'ASA.T" 7,'-- 
.,.. . , . ~ ~ 5 .  E-95961 Avatl NTlS HC AO3;.. ' A01 
CSCL 210 
As the world supply of petroleum crude 011 15 b e ~ ~ q  depleted. 
ttle supply of h~gh-qoalrty crude or1 IS also dwlndilng Th~s dwlndllng 
supolv 1s Lieg~nn~ng to rnanlfest ~tself In the form of crude 011s 
cor~td~n~tig hyher percentages of aromatlc compounds, sulphur. 
n~trogell Jnd trace ionstltuents The result of thls trond IS 
d r s c r l t ~ d  an(; the change In ~mportant crude 011 cha;acter~st~cs. 
as !lateti to alrcraft fueis. IS dlscussed As available petroleum 
IS !t~rther ~rt:pleted. the use of synthet~c crude 011s (those dertved 
f;orri coal drld or1 shale) may be requrred The prlnc~pal properties 
of tticse s\ncrudes and the fuels that can be derived from them 
age desrr~bej In addatlon to the changes In the supply of crude 
a11 1ncteasir;y co ipet l t~on for m~ddle-d~st~llate fu ls nrat 'equlre 
that spec~flcatlons be broadened In future fuels The 1mpac.1 that 
the resultant pa!e:it~al changes In fuel prwertles may inwe on 
cariil,ttst~oi~ an3 thernlal s t r l l l ~ t y  characterlstlcs 1s lllustrrted and 
d,sc~!sset! In ternir of :gnrtlon soot forrnatur~. carbon deposlt~ol~ 
!larrie radratron. and emlulons Author 
I n . 2 ? W #  NIM.I AIWU(ICI and Spua M m m ~ s t r a t m  
b m  hnaar th  l h l w  Clmdand Ohro 
l rCACT OC B m W E Q F 8 C A n W  FUEL8 O(I CUTUM 
am t JET A I I M  
J w k  G r o b n ~ n  In NISA bngw R.r Center (no1 TrHHpon li 
T u h n d  1978 Jun 1978 p 217-233 n f s  (for pnmay t 
documtnt s m  N78.27048 18.01) f Av.11 N t l S  HC AZZ/MC A01 CSCL 210  
The efiects that b r d  rg.chcrt*n hmk hm on ardramr 
a d  engone ~ a n p m n t s  wom dacuuad along wcth t b  Improve- 
menn m cornponrnt t&~~logl n q u t r d  10 us0 - SPOClhC.tm 
fuels wrthout ucr~fclong psrtormrnce dtaklt ty. nutntatwblrty 
or saiety J M S  
I : 
A78 17482 ' = Snnul.tan o f  tha h u t  tfmder c h m r ( . r ~ t r s  
of LOX R C Hendr~cks (NASA. Lewls Research Center. Cleveland, 
Ohwl Ar?wn-arr Instrtuh? of Cha~rrcd Eng~rwetx a d  Amerrsn 
Socrety of Mnban~cal  Enprneers Heat Transfer Conference &It 
L A P  Crty Utah Ac~g 15 17 1977 ASME Paper 77 H T  9 8 p 10 i 
refs Mcmhrs 51 50 ncnrnembrs $3 W 
I r i  conrnectlon with proporals for J wcond genetallon J l u l l l ~  4 
rehlclv 11 hrs hen suyqt.s:ed that the engbne ~egcnerat~ve coolallt tw 
the O X ~ ~ ~ Z C I  lather thdsi a fuel The feasltr~llty of such do aPPlOdch 
1 
cL.p*~ris ~ i r i  the su~tdl,~l~ty c r f  onyqen lo1 the cool~ny funct80ns The i 1 
rrttrv mrt#ul i  c u ~ ~ t ~ r i t  ly rvatldblr concrrn~ny thr heat trdrisfer charac 1 
: ~ t  \I .< *f  litlti < I  rxyyrn (LOXI $11 tht* rlear c r ~ t i r + l  r ' > y # o ~  ~t rlevalt.cr ! 
&H~WLIIVS 1s riot ~UI~ILICI~I 101 ari rvaludton I t  IS therefore p r w s u t l  t 
to nidk~ uua of  ddta from <lmtlar fluids for a s~mulat~on of the heat ? 
tr .m,ttb~. ~ h ~ r ~ t e r r r t ~ c s  of LOX Graphs are prerrnt t~ l  wh~ch demon ? 
stratr that t,xper~mental heat tlansfet results for fluid nltroqen can hr : 
uw1 q u ~ l ~ t ~ t t v r l ~  10 s~muldtt- heat transfrr to llrluld oxygen 
Ouar~ t~ ta to i~  aqrrvm*vit sp&rdr, satt5fdcto1y prov~dcd the p~oper level I 
or adjurtlny coristant can be determlncd G R i 
i 
A78-24906 L. Hydrocarbon grwp type determination in jet 9 
fuels by high performrnco liquid chrornatogrqhy. A. C. Anto~ne t 
(NASA. Lew~s Research Center. Cleveland. Ohio). Federation of 
Atulvticdl Chemistry Jod S~~%tropcopy Societies, Annud Meering, 
! 
4th. Detroit, Mich., Nov. 7-1 1, 1971, Paper. 12 p. 
Results are glven for the analysis of some jet and diesel fuel t ;i 
samples which were prepared from c i l  shale and coal syncrudes. 4 
Thirty-two sampler of varying chemical composition and physical d 
( ~ . o ~ r t ~ r s  were obtarned. Hydrocarbon types in these sampler were S 
determlrled by fluorescent indicator adsorption (FIA) analysis, and 1 
the rrsults from three laboratories are presented and compared. i 
Rectvitly, rapid h ~ g h  performance 11q1:ld chromatography (HPLCI 
methods have beer1 proposed for hydrocarborl group type analysis, i 
w ~ t h  some suggestlor1 for the~r use as a replacement of the FIA 
-eclinique. Two of these methods were used to analyze some of the 
samples, and these r,,sults are also presented and compared. Two 
i ' 
.I 
samples of wtroleum-based Jet A fuel are similarly analyzed. (Author1 
4 
1170-1@1~4*# Urlrted Technologres Reseaech C.nter East 
Hartford Coon 
Lwu J Sp~ductnr  S p  1977 3 0  p refs 
IContrwt NAS3 20006) 
INASA.CR 135329. R78 912881 -2) AV~II NTlS 
HC AO3iMF A01 CSCL 2 1 0  
A3 .l.rp.clmOntal tost apparluS was h l o p e d  to dstermmne 
the autocgn~twm charuterrst~cs of alrcrah type fuels rn prem111ng 
pmvaoorurng ~.~IEJQOS at e b v a t d  temperacur- and pressures 
Ths elperlment was desrgned to perm11 andependent varratron 
and svaluatron of *he etperrmental varrbblas of pressure 
temperature flow rate and fuel err ratto A comprehenuve tevlew 
of the autorgnltron Iltelature IS presented Performance verrf~cat~on 
tests consrstrng of measurements of t%e rgnrtron delay trmer for 
several lean fwl.alr mr~ture rattcn were conducted uslog Jet A 
fuel at Inlet arr temperatures In the range 600 K to 90L) K and 
pfessutss In the range 9 atm to 30 arm Authar 
WTr1-t Gordun .bauc.r. In:. Nm Yo* 
YOOCL FOO IltFIMnV OPEMTlOU6 WITW 
rmrnmm cm JET FUEL P(IQOUCIIOII. WNULH 2: 
DNA AND n c n m a L  WIS cu a.,~ 
Ond N 0unb.r and Barry G lunnah 21 hb 1978 5 5  p 
nh 
( b n t r m  N4S3-20820) 
tN*SA-CR- 1363134, RWI- 1099-1) Avrtl NTlS 
nc AOI/MF AOI CSCL 210 
Th. FOSTRAN aunput~ng program prod~ts the tlorr r t w m s  
Nd mt.NI. ww. and .awromc br lanca of a typual petroleum 
R(LwW. Mh p u t ~ c r t l u  rmph.rrs on produclm of rvurmn t u b n e  
(wl of vary np end pant  .nd ;ly600en content rpectfrat~ons 
Th. p w r a m  h.r pn- for shah or1 and coal 011 m rddttmn 
to petrd.um Crudes A CJJW study tsalum pormln dependent 
uwr to be run b r  parametc or opttmuatmn studms by Input 
of onb nm uanrbks wh~ch am changed from the base case 
Th. report h u  suffic~nt data11 for the mlorrnetmn of most  
routers Author 
117O-ZS2SB0# Gotdw- Auocrates. Inc NOW York i 
C O M P U n R  MODEL FOR RLFIUERV WEMTIOIYS WITH 
~MPNAUI 011 ~ C T  FUEL p n m u c n w  VOIUYL a.  
OETAlUO SVBTEMS AND PROGRAMYIUC DOCUMENTA. 
nou FW ll.gor( 
Oanrel N Du1lb.r ud 8arrv G tunaah 27 Jun 1978 53 p 
Ibnt ract  NAS3 206201 
(NASA CR 136336 Rept- 1099- 1 Vol 3) Averl NTIS ! 
HC A04 MF A01 CSCL 210 4 
The FORTRAN computang program p r d s t r  , b w  streams 
and material energy and co?omlc balances of a typlc.11 petroleum 
tefrnerv wrth pan~culat emphasts on pr-duc~ron of avlalon turbrne 
fuels of varymg end porn1 and hydrogen content spec'frcatmns 
i 
The program has a provlsron for shale ml and cod  or1 rn 
addttron to petroleum crudes A c o d  study fratu*e p.rmrts 
dependent s a w  to be run for parametr~c or opt~nc~zat~on s.UJlts ! 
Bv r w t  of only the v~rlables whch are changed from the .haw 
c ' a  Author 
A7843415 ' Jet fuds from svnthetr crudes. A. C. Aritorrw 
(NASA.  Lrr:~, Rt,:,,.~~i)i Ct>ll't5., Clevel-n~! 0111~1 dri0 J. r Gdlldqlirt 
\A'  ,+tiri,: Rlci1fvi.i Co Hdlut-y.  ll1.l. 11, Cadi l)iot:ebslrll~ techi~oloq). 
Vol::iilr 3 !A?8434J3 i9-441 hrt-., Yolk Arnerrcdrl Itistituie of 
Ulenrn:d: Ct~grrirrrs. :977, p .  107 114. Cul l t~rct No. NAS3-19747. 
Arr ~ r i v t ~ r t r q s t r ~ ~ ~ ~  i as corwluctrcl l o  detrrrqrrle !he tecllnsal 
p10l)iems In the ~onversrorl of d signlfcant portion of a barrel of 
eitlrer J sli.llr (111 or a cod! iyrlthr't~c crude or1 Intn a ~ ~ ~ t a b l e d ~ ~ a t ~ o n  
turl)rnu fcel. TI11t.e syncruclcr were uw l .  o:ir from shale rlm! trvo 
from coal. ctiorzn ,IS rt.preretitdt!vr of tynrcal c~ircics from futurc 
CI)!II:~I~:~C..I~ ~I IO~!LIC~I (~ I I .  T!le m.jt+t ~.i! i .~as  rltrd procttrcl. let fuel5 
of L , I ~ ~ I : I ~  n ? t ~ c ~ l i c , ~ : i o n ~  t~,, l r $ t ~ l I ~ ~ t r ~ ~ r ~ ,  h v ~ I ~ o t t ~ ; r t ~ ~ x ~ ,  dncl tiy(111, 
crdck~r~g. Atter~tlor, I s  y~vrr l  fen ~ I O C L ' ~ ,  IC( l l l~~~~iT let i l~ .  ~ l j . d l ~ t l t ~ ~ I ~ r i \  
pocesr corl(lrtio~lr, the  m e l l ~ < l s  11re:l IL' ~'1dlyze the fltlal ~>~otltrcts. 
tlte corxlrtiol~% tor st l~le 011 PI(ICL)~S~IIC~, ~ n t !  the codr II(~LII(I 11ro~ess1wj 
a ) r ~ I : t ~ o r ~ ( .  T1)c :csults o i  the ir1vestrg~:ru~l $!low that jet ii!els of 
~ I i ~ ! r r l n l  S~ )L~ I~ I I : J ! ~O~ IS  C J ~ I  11%: malt horn 011 slrjlecccul coal synuu(lts$ 
u511Q rud l l y  aualldbk! conlrncrclal processes. G.R. 
Iv170-20360') Gordlan Auocu:ats inc New York 
XMPUTCR MODEL FOR REFINERV WERATIONS WITH 
PMPMAUS ou JCr FUEL PRODUCTION. VOLUME 1: 
P 0 0 0 R A M  OEICRlCTlON F W  Il.Oor( 
Danrel N D u n k r  and Barry G Tunnah 14 Feb 1978 127 p 
refs 
(Contract NAS3-20620) 
(NASA CR 135333 Rept-1099-1 Vol 1)  Avarl NTlS 
HC AO7/MF A01 CSCL 21D 
A FORTRAN com2uteb program I? descr~bad for predlcrrng 
the flow strtanls and materlal energy and economrc balances 
o f  a typical petroleum rehn9ry w ~ t h  gartrcular emphesrs on 
product~on of avlatwn turbne fuel of vayrng end porn: and 
hydrogen content specrfrcatrons The program has provrslon for 
shale or1 and coal or1 In sddrt~on to petroleum crudes A case 
stud, fnaturc permols dependent cases to be rcn for paiametnc 
or optlmlza'ion studres by Input of only the var~ables whrch are 
changed from the base case Author 
31 ENGINEERING !GENERAL) 
Iw ludr i  vacuum technology, control engineering; dtsplay 
engtneertng; and cryogenics. 
W70.17ZS7' Nat~onrl A n o ~ u t r c r  8 c '  Sp8w Admtn18ttatmn 
Lmn Rosearm Csntrr Clwdmd Ohm 
CCOfLD LOOP V l U V  COOUUQ A C I b I I A N I  Wont 
Oonsld L +r WJlrtrn 8 khwmb. and Edward R Furman, 
tnwnton Ito NASb) I s r d  17 Jm 1970 4 p F~led 31 Mar 
1976 Superador n76 20486 114 1 1 p 1394) 
;NASA C.r.LEW-11981 1 US.Petenl-4008 I S 5  
US Patert Appl.SN 872220 US Patant.Qasr-02.378. 
US Patent U a u  62 514R. US Prtent.Ciur-313.22) Avatl US 
Pate?: Ol(tce CSCL 13G 
4 cloMcl loop apparav~s for spraytng c d a i t  egatnst the 
bsch of a radlatlon target IS dsxrtbsd The coolant svn  crrculated 
through r closed loop wtth r bubble of I M ~  our h t n ?  rcatn1atn.d 
around the wtw, .Mesh matertal w n  d t s p a d  k t w e e ~ i  the bubble 
and the sbrface of the I~quld c d a n t  whch was below the bubble 
at r prdeterrntnd level In a -d rmbodtrnent rx tmn gas 
was usad the bubble conusttng of r v a w  prodc;ed srhan the 
coolant was sprayed apstnst the target 
Ot(t8al Gazette of the U S Patei~t Cttice 
117.-22267.1 N a t u u l  Aororrutus and T-xe A d m m u r a t m  
Lawas Research b n t e r  Cimland Ohto 
APPUEO IOUTM AHIOXIMAW0111 
Walter C Merrtll Apr 1978 40 p vsfr 
(NASA-TP 1231 E-9114  Avatl N l l S  HC AO3/MF A01 CSCL 
128 
The Routh approrlmattor; t o ~ h ~ ~ t g u e  lor reducing the com~lex-  
tty cf svstem r ~ l a l s  we% nprlted In the frequency domatn to 8 
l e th  o a r  state var~atle model of the FIOO engtna and to a 
434 or6er transfer functlan model of a launch vehele boost 
pump pressure regulator The results motnate extandmg the 
frequency domrtn tormulat~on of the Routh method to the ttme 
domaln In order to handle the state varlable formulatmn dtrsctlv 
The ttme doram formulatlan w n  d e r ~ d  and r charwterlzatlon 
that spec~ftes all posstMe Routh stm~lanly t r m s f o r m a t ~ ~ ~ s  wa
gwen The charartrr~zatmn was c o m p u t d  by solvtng two 
etgenvalue elgenvectoc problems The appltcatmn of the tlme 
domatn Routh techntque to the state vartable englne d l  m
desertbed and some results are Onen Addttmal computrtmnrl 
proMems are d t w u s d  tncludtng an opttmtzatmn procedure t h a  
can Improve the apprortmrtlon azuracy by taklng advantage of 
the transformat~on charactenzat~on Author 
N78 303P3' '. Ndt!o, i~I Aero~~a~rtlcs dnd Space Adrnlrrlstrat~on 
L e w s  Hesuarch Cer,ter. Cleveland. Olllo 
GAS TURBINE PROJECT STATUS c37 
W E i;o~fte I:, DOE Htghway 'Jehlcle Systems Mar 1978 
p 125.129 #For prlmary docuriient see N78-30293 2 1.31 
AV,II~ NTlS HC A?O1hlF A01 CSCL 21A 
r1,e state of.tlie art of autolnobtle gar turblrie technology 
~ ~ r r ~ c i ~ l i l v l y  w ~ t h  respect to fuel economy and emlsslons. was 
~ l e f ~ ~ i r t l  AI) sdvanced gas turhlrie bystem 1s proposed which 
~iit.urpuratrr. s>gnlf~c.ant advances In tectinology and has a ftfty 
1 . 3  .:,xly jivrcenl qain ,rr fuel economy over the Spark IgnltlOn 
ei~\~~rl,, whlle nisetlr~g the same goals of the lrrrproved gas turbine 
erig~tle J.A M 
W7@-)03 ) j+#  Nmmnd Aoronwrm and Spm Mmrnarmcon 
Lmn t nrrfch Cnnn. amwand. ohm 
c A m L r n c  c a w m u m o M  FOR tne AUTOMOTIVE oru 
TURBlUt EWQIWE dl 
0 N And.- In NATO Pme of th. 4th 1m.m Svmp on 
Automotm Pmpuluon ~ v t r m r .  V d  1 Fob 1978 p 47-64 
(Fw prlnury documat sw N7l-30332 2 1-3 1) 
Avul NnS MC A23/MF A01 CSCL k1A 
Fuel-arr premrx1ng.pm8por111ng svStem8 and C O ~ M ~  
catalysts mn stdmd as port of a dorftotwrotton of a kw 
emmmom comkutor br an automotm g.. tufbdIU onpm A 
f d  pnprr* tm sy6l.m whtch would .uOOly a W-a l r  muhrn 
whrh w a  unllorm to w&n + Or - 10 perant of trw moon 
fuel-arr ntm, wlth 90 percont f d  vrporurtPn and wnh no 
autocgnn~on m d..cnbd b cotdytr ructor W U  fOQulfd to 
produx rmruconr w h ~ h  were IG* enough to mt tha Mn 
.(nny.nt p m p m d  U S automotns statiduda The 0y.rall pncrun 
drop for both systoms w u  to bo low thon 3 porcrm. with 
1 # m m  allowed rn the fuel-mar pmparauon system and tha 
ramc14fir m the catalyttc mutor 8 8. 
W7&10261C# Lochhood M l u J r  and Space Co. Palo Alro. 
W l f  R....mh Lab 
EVACUATED LOAO-8EARIWQ MlCM PERFORIAANCE 
Inmumon rruor p i n ,  wsv 1 ~ 7 4  .hug. l a77  
R T Parmky and G R Cunn~ngton Doc 1977 264 p refs 
(Contrael NAS3- 1781 71 
(NASA-CR- 135342. LMSC-D564116) Ava~l NTlS 
HC A12IMF A01 CSCL 228 
A lwht mgh t .  vacuum ~ackdted. loaci bearrng cryogenK 
mmlatton sy.tem was devdopd and tested on a 1 17.m 148-111 
splntrral teat tan1 -3 vncum ~acket conwsts of 0 0 8  mm 
(6 053 In 1 thrk 3.' 1 s:a~nlaw awl formed Into a wed* dmgn 
that allowa daatr ,ache1 movements as the tank shr~nb ~cods) 
or expands fwarmc up or m prewnzed) Hollow g l r u  spheres. 
approx~mate)y 80 mrrometen In dramter wrth a bulk dennty 
of 0089 g/cc (4 3 Ib cublc b t 1 ,  p r w h  the tnsulatrng quulnl~s 
and ons atmosphere load bearing capabllty rsqulred The des~gn. 
fabrrcatm and test effort dmral& the manufacturrng methcda 
and engrnwrlng data needed to scale the system to other tank 
sues. shaper. and appl~;at~ons The program demonstrated that 
thrn wall jackets can bo formed and welded to marntam rt 
roqulred vacuum level of 013 Pa yet flea drst~cally for muit j la 
reuses No srgnrf~cant sh~hrng or breakage of the mlcrosphores 
occurred after 1 )  srmulated Space Tug Rrght cycles on the test 
tank and a hun Ired 1 atmosphere load cycles In a flat ~Jate 
calor~meter Tht teat data weru then scaled to the Space Tug 
LO2 m d  LH2 anks, and we~ght. thermal performance pawad 
partormance a l d  coats were compared wlth a hellurn p~lrged 
mult~layer rnsulatron system Author 
N70-2S27~*# ti?rlzons Research Inc . Cleveland Ohro 
MIQM I)EU)LUTlC\EI YAUCS FOR ION MIUJNO PORES 
TMROUOM surrrarns OF BIOLOQICAL INTEREST 
Sandra S D~.ovan Jun 1978 41 p re% 
(Contract NAS3-210541 
(NASA-CR 135435. HRI-391) Ava~l NTlS HC A03/MF A01 
CSCL 13H 
The teas~bll~ty was lnrestrgated of electrochern~cally oa~dtzlng 
vapor depos~ted alumrnum coat~ngs to produce porous alumlnum 
oxrde coatongs v~th submlcron pore d~ameters and w~th strarght 
channels norrnbl to the substrate surface Porous alumrnurn oxrde 
coalrgs were produced from vapor deposrted alurnlnr~m coatlngs 
on thln starnler! stcel (3041 copper Teflon (FEPI and Kaptvn 
substrates and a m  on pure a,umrnurn substrates Scannlng 
elrctron nlrcroacope examlnatron ~ndrcated that porous ox~de 
coatrrlgs can be produced w~th stra~ght channels aoproprlate 
pore drametars and none or mlnlmal onterventng resrdual alum~nurn 
Thb ox~cb coatlngs on the rower and Ka~ton substrates had 
the ctralghtest channels atw In general wore superror to thoce 
fabr~cated on the other substrate rnater~rlc For or14a coatlngs 
fabrrcated *t 600 V and 300 V pore drameters wave 0 4 0 6 
and 0 3 mlcron w~th centqr to center spacing of 0 7 0 8 and 
0 4 mlcron resysctrvely Estlrnated d~rect labor and rnater~als 
costs to prepare an oxrde mask IS antrcrpated to be about $4 S6 
per square foot FOS 
t r k p h o n r  voicr and h~gh-bi t - rate data 1s also described 
~ n t m t i o n  of tho emrtment conwpt w h ~ h  conan:rms on 
tho ovalueiion of hrll-d~&x digital trkvir lon in tho 1.leconkrenc. 
Includes land snd globel commu~~ications; communicationr ing m i r o n n m t  i tollowad by a dascr~$tion of untque aqutpmont 
theory: and op?ical communicrtions. tbt was tjwdopd. Author 
For r e l r t d  information we Jso O( Airrnh Comrnunio 
tions nd Nui@tim m d  17 Sprmt~ft Cmmunications, 
Command and T n c k i n ~  
Nn-1QIUo# Net~or~al Aemnru t~s  a d  Spur Admm~strauon 
bwu Rasearch Centat. Clawland. Ohm 
DIU8TER WARNIN0 8V8TEM CrUDV SUMUARV 
0 F LoRoy. J E Maby. R C BreW. C E Provenchar. H A. 
SchtlmaLer and M E Valgora 0* 1977 21  p 
(NASA.Th1-73797. E-9366) Av~II NTlS HC AO2/MF A01 
CSCL 178 
A conceptual setelllte system to R p l r e  or compkmont 
NOAA's data collect~on. ~nternal communleatmnm. and puMe 
tr-formatton dlwmcnat~on systems for the m ~ d -  1980's was 
drf lned Progrzrn cost and cost sensltnr~ty to vartatlons In 
commun~cat~ons funct~ons a n  analyzed Author 
N78-1-l National A.nnruticm and Spaca Administrotion. 
h w r s  w a r d ,  h m r .  Chudand. Ohio 
h r m a  (Cornmun*.ations Tachnol. SnJl i te) ia Podom&& and 
A p p l ~ t ~ s .  Ottawa. 29  b. - 1 Doc. 1977; sponso& by 
Royal Soc of Canada. Clnd ian  Dept. d Communiwtionr and 
NASA 
(NASA-TM.73804. E-9385) Avail: N n S  HC AOI/MF A01 
CSCL 170 
Performance charrctertstics from on-orb11 tdmts d the Trans- 
mmer Erporlment Package (TEPI for the Hermes Stelllte are 
prmunted The TEP consrsts of a Power Process~ng Syt(em (PPSI. 
m Output S t g  Tuba (OSTI and a Variable Conductmce Heat 
P~pa System (VCHPS). all of whlch are dacrtbed The OST is a 
cwplod.cav~ty Travelrng Wave Tube (TWT) with a Multtstaw 
Dwremmed Collector (MDCI and a stepped velocrty.taperrd slow 
waw structure for efflclency enhancemen? It  has an RF cutp2t 
power of 233 watts and overall efflclencv of 5 0  75 narcent at 
N78- lW2Vl  N n w r l  Arronruticm a d  Space Administration 
Lmir Rawant, Centor, Ckveknd. Ohm 
unuunow or mu urns ~ o a ~ u  ~~IIMINAU Fon  
WE n t m E a  U ~ W I L  
E. A. €dolman. J. L Rala. a d  :. R d l a  1977 3 0  p re& 
Pfnentad a Symp ot Hermas. Commun. Technol. Sltellne. Its 
Performance and Appl.. Ottawa. 29 N w .  - 1 Dec. 1977: sponsored 
by NASA, Roy. Soc. Cln a d  Can. Dapt. of Commun. 
(NASA-TM-73859: €4448)  Avail: NTlS HC A03/MF A01 
CSCL 178 
Th high power d tho Herma sntelllt- anahla two-way 
trkvisiotr and volw c0n;:nunicatton with smell ground terrninnls. 
fh. Portable Eanh Terminal (PET) and tka Tr..nsportable Earth 
Terminal (TEll  w e n  developed and bull( by NASA-Lawis to provide 
communmtiona capability to short.term users The NASA- 
h i s  mobile terminals are dercribad In terms of vehicles and 
onboerd equipment. as w d l  as operatton aspects. including use 
in  th3 heid The mectmn on demonstrations divides the uses Into 
a t w r i e s  of medicine. education. technology and government 
Appltcc:ions of special interest wi th~n each category are briefly 
described. Author 
U7&2637V# hktiocul Aeroneuticm a d  Spaw Admlnistratlon. 
h i s  Research &tar. Cleveland. Ohio. 
MEDIUM WWER VOLTAQE YULTIPUERS WITH A U l O E  
NUMBER OF 9lAOE8 
W. T. Hanigit a d  I. T. Myom Jun. 1978 9 p reh P r r m n t d  
at P o m r  Eloaron. !Spacialists Conf.. Syrscuw. N. Y.. 13-15 Jurj. 
1978; lpomod by ICE€ 
(NASA-TM-78900; E-96361 Avail: NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 
CSCL 10C 
V o k e  multiplier tcthnques are extended at medium power 
k v d s  to larger multiplicrt~on ratios. A series of dc-dc converters 
were bulk, wnh from 20  to 45 -!ages and with power lwels 
up to 130 watts. Maximum output voltages were about 10.000 
volts. Author 
- - - -  -- 
a center bend frequency of 12 080 GHr.'The PPS provides the 1 
requlred operating voltages. regulation, control and protection 
f ~ r  the OST The VCHPS consnts of a f ~ n  rad+ator and thrw Nn-31S2Jo# Nnmnal Aeronautics and Space Admtn~strat~on dual-artery stainless steel heat piper ustng methard and a mlrture 
of men gaws Test results presented tnclude eff~clensms RF Lows Ruearch Cantar. a w e l a d .  Ohlo 
wtpu* power and bod) current A dlscusston of thermal bno~~~al les THE 20;m a n 2  SATELLITE SVSTEMS TECMNOLOOV 
whlch occ ~rred 1s presented Author NEED8 A 8 W U Y S N T  Gmdv Steven8 and Davd Wrloht 1978 13 p refs P r o p o d  
N78-132CJb# Natlonal Aeronautlss and hate Ac .lntstratlqn 
Laws Research Center Cleveland Ohlo 
A DIOITALLV IMPUYENl€D CWMUNICATION8 EXPEIII- 
MENT UnuzIrua THE MCIIMCS ,CTSI U T L L U ~  
H D Jackson and J Ftala 1977 23  p refs Presented at 
Symp on Hermes (Cornm Technol Sltallltel 11s Petformar,ce 
and Appl Ottawa Ontarlo 29  Nov 1 Dec 1977 Sponsored 
by The Royal Soc of Canada Cenadlan Dept of Commun . and 
NASA 
(NASA.TM 738271 Avall NTlS HC AO2/MF A01 CSCL 170 
The Hcrmes (CTSI experlment program made posslMe a 
ugn~flcant effort dtrected towa~d new devebpn-dnts whlch trill 
reduce the costs arwc~atsd wlth "- 4.=tr~but~on of satelltte 
ntvwes Advanced satellite transponder tecl ~ology and smrll 
tnexpanslve oarth terminals were demonstrated as pan of the 
Hermes program Anott~er system element that holds promrse 
for reduced tr. nmlsslon cost IS asxrlated wlth the conirnunlca 
tton Ilnk ~rnpletnentatmn Ar experlrren' I. described whtch uses 
CTS t3 dernomtratc dlgitai llrlk ~rnplernentatton and ~ t s  advantages 
over c o n v t ~ ~ t m ? a l  rnalog systems A Digitally Imple,nented 
Cornnunlrat~ons eapor~rner~t wh~rh  demonstrates the f lcx~h~l~ty 
and elfr~lency of dqltal trdnsmlsslon of televls~on vlde0 and audlo 
for prewntatm at the lntern Telametry Con! Los Angeles, 
14-16 Nov 1978. sponmomd by Instrumen. Soc of Am 
(NASA-TM-78975. E-9750) Avail NTlS HC A02/MF A01 
CSCL 178 
Raln attentsatlon In tne 20,130 GHz banes, and the resultant 
rmpact on sylrtb.? t zt' cmlr  were ost~nated for a varlrty of 
s.telllte CornmuntcJtan system concepts Results of prevlous and 
current NASA lewSr cdntrutual and ~n-house stud~er on system 
d m g n  are r w q t r d  as .%dl as market studtes conducted to 
evaluatv the wnwpts  and tert thelr relwmcy agalnst forecas- 
ttd mcllet d s  The 20/30 GHz bands appear attract~ve 
ecoocn~~al ly  and, wlth celtutn tschnolopv. appelr to offer a 
'dally unl~mr!ed spectrum raourca Thls attractlvenrss IS 
elpec~arly relevant to h ~ g h  denslty trunklng uhorc there IS \uffnle.lt 
tratf~c to juotlfy dual-statron slte dtverslty A R H  
W8-w. t  Net-l Aoronaul~s and Space Admlnlrtratton 
!awls Ramarch Center. I3w.la:d Ohm 
P N A IRMRI IL  YCTrU~QL0g ICAl  DATA COWCTION 
m u  umma ur.un IIEUV ~ A ~ A R ,  
James W a d  C r r ~ e  G Lnaow 1978 17 p ref * J  
k prosetnod a: t'.? Intsri~ Tmometertng Conf La Angeles 
14-16 tb :97k 'Lpomored by :he lnstr Soc of Amerlca 
'NASA TM-78992. E-97681 Av~II NTlS HC AOZ/MF AOI 
CALL 178 
At&WB84 II A d(gftrlly implmented canmunic&on# u- 
prrknrnt utllking U u  Henna /Ctsl ndl l te.  H. D. Jackson and J. 
Fiala (NASA, Lewis Rowarch Center. Cleveland. Ohii). Royal 
&cietv o f  m, Sympaoum on Hsrr.es lCommunications Trdr- 
nology Ltellitsl: Its Perfommm and Appliwtions, Ottawa, Cenada, 
Nov. 29Dsc. 1. 1977. k. 19 p. 7 refs. 
Attention is given to an invest~gation being conducted by 
NASA-Lewis and Comsat Laboratories which uses the Hermes (CTSJ 
satellite to explain digital link implementation ard the advantages it 
provides over conventional analog systems. The experiment eonCan. 
trata on dev~loping several video, aud~o, and data d~gital uwnmuni- 
cations techniques. S.C.S. 
A78-24886 Y Utilkatbn of NASA Lewis mabile twminb 
for the Hwmes sntdlite. E. A. Edelman. J. L. Fida, a d  L. Rizzdla 
(NASA, Lewis Research Center. Cleveland. Ohio). Royel Sociely of  
Cenada, Symposium m H m e s  /Communicatim Tedmology &re/. 
litel: Its Performance and Applicaticns, Ottawa, Canada, Nov, 
2 5 0 ~ .  1, 1977, Paper. 29 p. 
The paper describes the portable earth terminal (PET) and the 
Vansportable ear* terminal (TET) which enable two-way tdevision 
and voice communication. Both terminals were dweloped by NASA 
and utilize the high power of the Hermes satellite. PET is a bus.typc 
vehicle which has receiving equipment for full duplex color television 
and whtch can transmlt programs orig~nating in either the on-board 
PET studio a In nearby buildings PET has a collapsible 2.4-m 
diameter parabolic antenna interfacing w;th a 500watt 14-GHz 
wideband TV transmitter and a 12.GEz wideband N receiver 
svstem. TET uses two parabdic reflector antennas. 3 m a d  1.2 m in 
diameter. mounted M a flat trailer towed by a truck. TET can 
receive and relay color TV signals, and its nar-owband transmitter 
can ser:e a e return audto link permitting a question.ad-an* 
format. Also described are uplink and downlink performane 
characteristics, operation procedures, and field demonstrations which 
enablrd personnel at several hospitals to participate in a distant 
medtcal conference. M.L. 
A78-24886. b CTS IHermerl - United State experiments rd 
operations summary. P. I-. Donou@e and H. R. Hunczak (NASA, 
Lewis Research Center, Cleveland. Ohio). Roy& Society of Canada, 
Symposium or1 Hermer (Commur~ications Tachnology Setelite): Ik 
k r f o r m m e  and Applicationr, Ottawa, Canada, Nov. 2SDec. I, 
1977, Paper. 26 P. 29 refs. 
The U.S. experiments mnducted wtth the Communications 
T~chnology Satellile, a jotnt Canadian.U.S. venture launched in 
1976, are dtrucsed. The 14/12 G H 7  frequencies employed by the 
2 0 0 W  transmttter on boa~d the ~"tellite prov~de two-way television 
and votce commun~cations. Appl~cattons of the satellite in the 
categortes of health care, comn-unity servicts and education are 
mnstdered: experiments have also made use of me specid properttes 
of the super-high frequency band leg. link characterization and 
dtgitai wmmunications). Time-haring of th- 14/12 G H 7  com. 
mutttcatton between the U.S. and Canada has functioned well. J.M.B. 
A 7 & l l l l 0  A b ~ ~ a a o t ~ n J l i t r o o m m u n b ,  
do- J. P. Mutino a d  A. C. Lorn. +. (Dayton, UnkWty Rmmch 
IntituU. W o n ,  Ohio). In: NAECON '77; Proceedings of the 
National Au- and Eb.oonia Gon-, Lyton. Ohii. hlby 
17-19 1977. lA7&1WS1 W-99) Now York. lmtitute of Elactrhl 
wd Ekccronkr Enginsen, Im, 1977, p. 838640. Contrm No. 
NAS5zasS. 
Thk W presents forecasts of likrly dunws in broadcast 
r\Jlb tochndogy, thr t r c h n d o ~  of gwnd tmninals. and the 
trchndogy of t~mtrirl unnmunieatiorucmpetitiw with rtsllites. 
Thr imprtr of lhem changes in tahnob#v u e  then amssd. using a 
a d m w  madel of U.8 domcntk tekcommunirmbn. to deter- 
mine h oofmtwances of vwbur porjble chsngr in cornmunice 
tb f~  nr l l i t o  - n o w .  Thaw ~~ me d h s a d  in temu 
of w k u s  p o ~ b l e  ravicea, for harahdds, hburkwrr, and special- 
td WSWIWS. w h i i  might - reonomically viable as a result 
of impmvements in satellite technology. (Author) 
AtbltOlD # La aoa K M  auth tuminab tor rdol 
ddfmhila R. L. Kelley (Fairchid Spree md Eluctmnia Co.. 
Gemantown. MdJ. lncaloom 77  Sympoo*m, Atlanta, G.., Ocr. 
515, 1977, &par. 7 p. Contract No. NAS3-2XW. 
A Kw'md satellite earth terminal capable of providing two way 
v o W f i a i m L  telemnferencine 128 K b p  data. adem.  and 
high-wed imagery -ice is pkpolsd. Optimized tennind cost and 
d g u r a t i u n  .re prolad a a function ot FDMA ad TDMA 
awrodws to multiple access. The entire tanid from the antenna 
to microphones, speJters and facsimile equipment h consicbed. 
Component con versus performance h a  b m  projected ar a function 
of size of the procurement and predicted hardwen innovations end 
production techniques through 1865. The lowest cost combinations 
of components h a  been determined in a computa optimization 
algorithm. The system requirements including terminal EIRP and 
GIT. satellite size, power per -raft transpon&r, Mdl i te 
antenna chwcteristics, a d  link propagation outage were Jected 
using a computerized system cost/performmce optimization a l p  
rithm. Synm con a d  terminal cost and wrformance requirements 
are presented as a function of the size of a nationwide U.S neiwork. 
Sewice costs are compared with typical conference trawl costs to 
show the viebility of the proposed terminal. (Author) 
A7841971 # Communienion satdice suvims for special 
pvpom urrr 0. L. Wright (NASA. Lewis Rerearch Cerne~. System 
Analysis Seaion, Cleveland. Ohio) and J. 0. Kiesling (k2irchild 
W e  and Electronics Co., Germantown, Md.1. lntdcom 177 
Svmporrim, Atlanta, Ga., Oct 515, 1977, Paper. 9 p. Contract No. 
NAS3-2W.  
The mesent study identities potential satellite services, examines 
the technology necessary for efficient implementation or these 
services, and determines minimum service cost versus user network 
size. The generic satellite services evaluated comprise TV and radio 
distribution (for retransmission), video teleconferencing (interactive). 
audio/facsimile teleconferencing (interactive), multiplexed datalvoice 
Ipoint.to-point), and satdlite-lupported land mobile. Satellite costs 
are based on extrapolations from ongoing commercial satellite 
progams. Production methods. new techndogy, and effezt of 
product~on quantities on present and future production costs are 
examined to provide information on earth station equipment cost 
versus the variable blly'. Six different launch vehicles fmm a Delta 
2914 to a dedicated Shuttle and three frequency bands and both 
broadcest (no eclipse capability) and fixed servce satellites are 
wmidered to assess the effect ot satellite size on con and 
performawe. It is  asscrmed that the user pays only for his prorata 
share of the spacc segment cons. SO. 

33 ELECTRONICS AND ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING 
lncludn m t  wuipmont and maintr(cwblitv; componmts. 
a,@, tunwl diodn and transistors; microminiaturization; and 
i nnqaW circuity. 
Cor m&td information m Jso 60 C-lw -@ore 
m d ~ m d ~ S o l i d S o a ~ d n  
N t C l l r O l * l  Nmcwul Aoronwtm and space Adm~n~strat~on 
~ m s  R O W O ~ C ~  h t w ,  a d a n d .  
I N ~ U M E N T  TO AVIRAQE 100 DATA mn 
George 8 Tuma. Afthur G B~rcheough. and W~lltam J Rtce 
Oct 1977 19 p 
(NASA.TP.1066. E-91691 A v ~ d  NTlS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 
osc 
An mnatrunlentatlon aptem 16 curmnlly undar dmlopmrnt 
whrh w ~ l l  meuun many of Ihe Imponam parameten ouoc~ ted  
w~ th  the operatma of an mternal combusIlOn eng~rta Some of 
these parameten ~ m l u C  m n s  fract~on bum rate. gnltmn energy. 
and the 1nduat.d mean .tt.ctne pmsure One of the charactms 
t r s  of an ~nternal cornburt~on erlgm Is th. cycle-to-cycle vanatbn 
of thew paramnen A CUM-awrag~ng ~nstrumrnt has baen 
produced whnh w~l l  genome the averago curve. over 100 cycles. 
of any engme paramoter the a w r w  CUM IS dmcr~bed by 2048 
dscmm porms whnh a n  d~splayed on 8.1 osctlloacopa scmn to 
frc~lnne ncord~ng end Is ava~labk In real t l m  Input c m  be 
m y  parameter whnh IS argresaod as a + or . 10-volt s1gm1 
Operaton of the CUIVO.M~~QI~Q Instrument IS def~ned between 
100 md 6000 rpm Provtsuwm have also been made for averag1nQ 
as many 8s four parameters s~multaneously. w~th a subsrgwnt 
decnaw ~n reMlut~on RIS p m &  the means to cornlate and 
perhaps mtermlate the phenomena occurring In an lntarnal 
combustmn mgtne Th~s Instrument has been used successfully 
on a 1975 Chcvrola VB engme and on a Cont~nental 6 cyltnder 
r~rcrafr eqlne Wh~le thm lnstrumsnt was denpned for uu, on 
an ~n~ernal combustmn mglne wlth some mod~frat~on I can 
be used to average any cyclically varytng wavdorm Author 
N 7 S l m #  NW~onal A m u t ~ ~  and Space Adm~nutrmmn 
brvm Research Contor. awol~nd.  Ohm 
POTENTIAL O A Y A O E  TO D C  SUPERCONDUCIINQ 
MAONETI DUE TO tnt nlan ~rrourncv r r r m o u ~ o -  
N E n c  u r n s  
G J G&nd (Notm D a m  Unn 1 1977 10 p feh Presented 
M 7th Svnw on E n p e e r ~ n ~  Probkms of Fuamn Hen. Knoxville. 
Tmn. 26 28 Oct 1977. sponsored by IEEE 
(NASA-TM-73808) Avail NTlS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL O9C 
Ellpnmarnal doto a n  pmentad In support of the hypothoam 
1h.1 l dc rup.fconduct~ng magnot cod does not behave stnctly 
n an mductor. but as a complna1.d alectcobynamr cbvco capable 
d auppott~ng .kctromagnotr WMI Travel t lma of nanommnd 
p u b s  a d  evdmm of s~nurod.l strnd~ng warn  wen o b ~ w o d  
on a pfutotyp. four-laver aolemwbl coll 9t mom temperaIurc 
RI~QI~ Obaemd dunng sw~tchng trmsanta appears as a 
upuencm of mJtIpk reflected square pulsm whou duretmm 
a n  mIa1.d to tha layer hngths WtIh s~nuaotdal ercltatmn of 
tho cal. tha Mhrg. amd~tuda betwoen a p a w  of pants M the 
cod arh~kcs mamma at thoae~ t q w n c m  such that the d~s ta~ re  
between these pants IS en odd mult~pk d half waml.ngth In 
f m  rp.ca Cv&nce mndluta that my d~sturbace such as 
th.1 mult~ng fmm swltch~ng or suddrn huh. Inltlata muft~pk 
reftoct~ons between byera, thus ramng the pwub~lttv for 
suffictently bgh v d t a ~ ~ s  to COUM breakdown Author 
N n i m l * #  N . t m a ~  Aemnautm and Space Adm~nmtrrtmn 
-1s R...mh hnter. Cloveland. Ohm 
A W~~AINED.AOC I a a t n o a  SVIIEY ~ o a   URINAL 
cmmumoa EMINLO 
Arthur G Brchonouph Nov 1977 15 p reh 
(NASA TM 73S33. E-9420) Amall N l lS  HC A02/MF A01 
CSCL Osc 
nnimav M - and Admlnbtntkn. 
LIwbnmwrd,c.nac. a o v 0 l d . b  
P A ~ C M  ~urumrr ~lurrono wnm kcllr I 
DnU 0. H l n m  (TRW Ino.. lhdondb CJRI on4 Nwl L 
nov, i- (to W8AJ (TRW Iro.. lkdondo bdl. mw.1 
b u d  21 Jan. 1BOB 6 p Fikd 28 Jan. 1 W  Sponwrd by 
NASA 
(NASA-*-XL€-00(rs4; U&PI(.m-3.420.827: 
US-Pm-A&-SN-623652: US-PMn(-U-311-22I  Avail: 
US Pl\lnt Omcr rSCL 00C 
An X-Y pkn.t drcuil rpprnha ia dnorikd wh&h dirp(yr 
m input pub. mpmnming putisk pornmatof inWfMti0n. that 
would odinarity i ) y r  on tho rcmn d m ordl(aco# u a 
ractrngulrr pub, a a .ingh do( paitiomd on UU rcmn 
h n  M. uppar nght hand wmrr  of the ~npul pub. would 
hem oppoand. If onother mi otcun. a d  il b doaid to 
dsplav thi want. t b  m a t -  in providrd to nplaco Ih. dot 
wcth 4 shon horizontal im. 
official Gazette of the U.S Patent O fke  
N70-17-I National A m u t i c r  and Space Administration. 
L.wir R w m h  Clcnar. Chvaland. Ohm 
NO(@& A8 A t 6 0 L  FOR EVALUAnNQ TMt ACTIVATION 
OP CATMODE8 
Hony Koamahl 1978 6 p P m n t r d  at tha SQW Tnm(mng 
W m  T u b  C a t h e  Conf.. Waalwngton. 0 .  C.. 30  Jan. - 1 Feb 
1978, aponuwd by Do0 and IEEE 
{NASA-TM-73896: E-9620) Ava~l: NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 
CSCL OBC 
Marwnmnn .  at low fnquamur, of the h o t  n o ~ n  curnnt 
from r(wm charga I~m~ted cethob.l a lwar  produwd m f t s  
wbtrnt~al lv In oncru of thwrot~ul prodictlon. Menuring the 
ratio (I sub oq)/S y~aldrd a Nation (I sub -1/S - 1 288 V 
w b  k - 1 288 k(T sub U/a. ~nd.p.ndent of the owrating pant 
of t h  dm& (tnodo) as lono as all prrn of the cathode had a 
full apace charga contmlled emiaaion. This method was w r n m t m  
n to perm11 &t.ctm of cathode tempernure chrqos by 1 K. 
thus ~t Jlowed a powerful rcrnning method between wall and 
poorly act~vated cathodes. superior to dip teW and other 
current-voltage methods. Author 
WSlSSWl Nniocul A.ronwti and S9.rr Adminimath. 
Uwin R.mch c.mn, amknd. Ohio. 
U P - O A ~  oc mnum w m  TUU -man 
Erik Buck 1978 16 p ml PnmUd m Ektmnk Wadom 
Symp. Warnor Rabins AFB. Ga.. 20-24 Mw. 1978 
(NASA-TM-78862; E-9672) A d :  H n S  HC A02IMF A01 
CSCL OBC 
Abr*(wrwvnpmsm@do(rnoroSpcognroonhm(ing 
w m  tub, 6-. Om8 d.monbfWoa (h. effact of mulhnrgr 
b g n u r d ~ u t o n , t R a ~ o f r r h i d , * n u d . ~ b v  
powadd NASA c o m p ~ a  pmgnm. O h r  t o p a  inchdo b u m  
nlauamg. RF circ~ct lorom a d  cat- tnting. Authm 
N tC2 lS72* l  Natwul Aoror~aut~a and Spwm Admtnistratmn. 
Lmm Raoarch m a r .  Clovdand. Ohio. ! 
W CNAROINQ AWILVICR PROORAM: A COYPUILR 
TOOL TNAT CAN E v A r u r n  L~CTROOTATI~  CONTAMI- 
mnou 
N John Snwna. Jarma C. Roche. and Myron J. Mandall (Systems 
ki and Sohwre. La Jdla. -1) 1878 14 p trh Pfnenlmd 
at Intam Sp.cocrrtl Contam~rut~on Conf . Colorado Springs. Colo . 
7-9 Mar 1978. rp0nwr.d WI prd by NASA and AF 




I N A 8 C A P l . w u d m b O . 6 t o c l t u d y O Y ~ ~ d b o d l W  
~ t o I l r o m r g l u t l + r u b r t a m , ~ . I M 1 p o 0 1 w n * r l Y  
! ~ t h o ~ ~ d r w u k o . ~ n a ~  
I n u m r ~ ~ t h r ~ W k r ~ ( k r t 0 t h r  
aMt jmchsfgotnl lDIOlYd~~(nlh l rJ IDI*  
( Y d a n b o o o m p u h d t o d r t r m k I ~ ~ ~ w d u n o r  
swrmm cant- A p*llmhry modJ d thm Bp#ra(l 
~ A t I ) w H ( g h A h c N d r ~ s c A T W A I ~ k r c w r d m k O l d  
b I h r ~ S C 4 ? o o d r w d ~ b ) . b o d t o 8 ~ ~  
m(ronmrnt to Lnvntigotm thm goubURv of o b e t m t a t k  
oorm- I h . n u l ~ ~ ~ l d W k m * W v d u O a w Y  
\ ul*b.(wmc(rrplcrenhgc#ndrurkerrndh- 
w c # r m o ~ ~ * o r n ~ ~ a h u g l n O o r n  
~ m . c a n ~ m l n l I b n o ( ~ ~ ~  A u t m  
N 7 U l m #  Wbd wd -kt- 
- Rwomh -. Qmknd. Ohio 
~ IVI~ I )BA~~ON 01 wen vor tAr r  amxcrurt 
mmm I W ~ L I U C ~ ~  mm rurr~  rrmnon- 
mm 
N J o h n h m r F m L D  - . C U d y n K . W W o m u n  
Odu. wd John V W 1970 22 p nh Rvntrd 
nth. 13th lnhm €lac Aopr#on Qnt. Sm Dbeo C I I U .  
26-27 1978. rpoc*ond by A I M  8 d  DOUI 
(NASA-TM.78031. E-96361 AwH N n S  MC *=/MI AOl 
CSCL 00C 
An m * p . M I . n t J  mrmtcg.IM was und0cUt.n toc U*JIIM 
and conducm nrt nudam bmnd & to + or - 1kV in r 
u m u b t d  krr wtth otbt chargod patid8 mronnnn t  k wr r  
found that lhlrr mtm- m eon*dkd by t h  h u b t O f  
~ ~ u ~ I h . b u r d m n d u c t o n  ) c ~ r p p ( i . d  
v d U g . r h h . . k c r a , c u N s n t o d k c t l o n c m b o ~ b y t h m  
wuktom b ImQatrn a@Nd v a k m  Ihr inslhm nudam 
u m R n r h v o h ~ t o m o ~ n g b n  hdommhl Ik . r  
m!omctmm rnd tho ~dwmbgv to mlrd Ihwr on 
op.ramn u ononld lo th. dwq, of rdar toll @my. toc Ion 
dm* propubmn apg~ertconr the1 uro damcl drno powmr 
-no Author 
(Y7O.2632S0# Natmnal A*roneuter and Sp8ca Admrnrstratron 
L ~ I S  Resorrch Centor Oowland. Ohlo 
u a u l D  METAL RlNa p0Mc *0OUutlon 
Frank D BO~IOD.~ Ibber( R Lovclll end Devd H Culp 1.lw0ntorr 
00 NASA) F J d  17 Apt 1878 11 p 
(NASA bu LEW 12277 2 US Patent Appl-SN.898966t Auarl 
NTIS nc AOZ/MC AOI CSCL 09C 
The l~quld metal elsctr~el dav~ce ~ncludaa a rotor w ~ l h  a 
chmnal for retblntng the l qud  hy tension Th. dovea a h  ~nclud.r 
a rtstor In the form of r -rtnh pbnullv ~mmerud In tho me:el 
The bush s W~rsctronally rymmatrtcal * u  rhst whrchowr dlrut~on 
the .otor turns the probe prosent$ the wn a phyc~cel reustrnce 
and a k d s  tho Umu oloctr~cel fonductrctty as a conllutlon 
b81weell the pmbe and the totor NASA 
N 2 6  Narrunal Actotiaa.trr rrd S,w r Arltn~r tzl*hls~-t 
Cowls Rematch Gntar O~veland Ohw 
DIRECT MEATIN0 SURFACE COMBUSTOR Pabnt 
Donald G Beremand Uoyd I Shire md Thatkio~rr S h31ru 
tnwnlors Ito NASA) Issued 9 May 1978 6 y Illad 26 Jul 
1876 Supersdog N76 28646 I14 19 g 24781 
(NASA Caw LEW 1187 1 1 US Patent 4 081 962 
US Patent Aypl SN 708660 CIS Patent (lab3 60 39 b!, 
US Patent Clam 43 1 1 US Palent CIahe 43 1 10 
US Patmot Uasc 431 328 US Psterrl C14bb 60 39 b9H' A\.II' 
CS Patent OWra CSCL 200 
Tha cornburtor urrluos a (Ion dd ) r t f i  fldrlia tu ,JICI*I~~. 
low ernlmmn cornburt~nn for 0.6 turbrnlr A lunl all nltNltrlr 18 
directed throuyh a pniwb wall the otlwr shlr of wrltc 11 wrcas 
rr a comhorl~on rurfacc A rad~ml heal slnh J~,yowrl r.llac~nI 
to and spaced from the riimhust~on sir~face ~~>nt ln I \  lllr c~II~!IRIcI~~ 
flemr. tuni)lntrture In order to fmvenl M. h n m a t ~  of omdn 
uf narq)orl A secondary rtr (low cool8 th. h a  rmk A d d l ~ ~ c ~ U y  
rmcllrwrohQnrr.Qm(*ddMo. - 
muunm nwn wmmnmcv, m-nv cwm- 
~ w u L ~ m I t O 1 . C O I I V H I I I n k c n  
Wlhm 1 Hnigl. J. md In T maMom (to M8A) 
W 90 Mmv l a 7 0  6 p F k d  27 Mly la11 &Ipmdu 
W7-24385 t l 6  - 16.0 2 0 1 0  
t ~ - c w + . ~ l w - i a n i . l ,  us-p;mnl~.au.~12. 
U ~ ~ s N I O 1 4 a 2 ,  U&Pownt-Qllr-m-a 
US?.(r*.-W-lO U S - P W M ~ - Q . U - S ~ - ~ O ~ ~  AvoU. US - -  - -  
PIM o(lh. C8CIOOc 
Avdug.mubipYwh.#ngauplcllar-M*.gl(I)UoV- 
( n g r w c w o * ( r ~ w N s h m k d ~ v d t l O I ~ h o m  
r & # u c e r ~ a ( i n t t w n c h i W m m r . R J # r d a ~  
~ w r J l o ~ ~ r ~ ~ m n ~  
m c n p n o f t b u p r d l w ~ v d U O I m u k p W l c h o m r m a n d  
d c r a u c r ~ ~ u ~ t o d u n O I ~ v d l . 0 . ~  
tfwpulrdueand~drdtv b-n*m,m- 
by m b  from r control cirrun Tho 
wonnd.de rourr. mav bo oontrolhd by r udUg. um-tw 
*m*h- hou(pla vdug.ollhr~p0~m10(d~YOIUO. 
mulllplm to tho t'ohmnce wum 
O(hcul Guano of rha U S Palmt Ottko 
A78.16823 # O&a md proto(vpl tdwhaion of #) tmth 
c w n i c  -I. G. M. Rok. M. C. Sunnron, and G. V. Brown 
(NASA, Lew~s Rewarch Gnmr. Clrvelmd. Ohio). Ncrionel BW 
of Stmdudr. C-u E-ing C o n h n m ,  Uniwm'ly ot 
Cdorwlo. BouMr, Cob.. A y  24, 1977. PWU. 16 p. 
A liquid-nron-eoolrd magnet hrr bwn &:igntd to produw 30 
teslas in ready Wtat im.  Its fenibtlitv wrr srlbblirhsd by r 
prev~ously mpotrd pwametric swdy. To ensun the correctness of 
the heat transfer relat~onhrps used, wp.rcritical neon heat trrndrr 
RI~S wrr male. 3the1 tests made before the tlnal dcsipn included 
msts on the effect of the meQne11c field on pump motors, 
mnsik.sh~r mrts on (ha cryopsnic d ~ c v e s ;  and simulated flow 
ttudres for the coolent. The m8gnat will 1* mrdr ol two ~mrrs of 
cmlr, coolrd by f o r d  conwctlon of wprcrihcal nem. Heat from 
tlm u l p e t n ~ t ~ u l  neon w l l  k rei.ctd throqh heat o n c h m a  which 
HC mad. of toll.bonded copper panels and r e  8uhmerg.d In a wl 
JI saturated Itqtrtd neon. A pcrtnsf nwck uu cull was m w d  to 
idmt~ty the toolrng rsqulred io  %inti the m60n0trt. This was follorurd 
bv wwdlng a f~otoryp* pbrr of corlr The promtyp. wlndlng 
establ~rhd prmwdt~ns tor f rb~cut~ng the final magnet and nve8l.d 
slight changer nweded an the hnal deslgn. (Author) 
A7B 16922 Ekcttr  urhde power t r r n  Instrummtatlon 
Strm constrvntr and wns~de~at~on, J E Tr~ner and I G Hmsen 
(NASA Lrw~c Rcxatch Cctltrr. Cleveland Ohro) E k n r  Vnhrlr 
Cotnr ,/ i n r n n n r ~ ~ ~ ~ d  f l u r r u  V*Ir Cxpoutrort n d  Cmhrfence 
1st Ch:hrra@ 111 Apr 2619. 1977 Papr 7744 21 p 8 refs 
The ap(~liirt~~irr ol (iulu nrcdulrtlon contrr~l Ichop(wrst to dc 
motitrr err-atrt UIII~IIC ~~~slru~ritntat~orr p oble ns In particular the 
II,$I hnnwri~r rorn(w.mts contr~rrrd rrr the cur~enl wavrforms 
requare frrqtlrtrcy re~~orise rrnrnmodat~ons not rtorrnally con 
sderrd ~ r i  dr ~r~$lrulnrntrt~on In dd~t lon  to currrnt rrnwng 
ac~lratr ln?wct rnur*urm?rrrt IOI nrily rcqu~rr, drc(uale trcqurncv 
trrtxIrrrr b ~ ~ t  alr,~ must wM~r$s phmw rrrorr cauud by thr Irtrrtr 
bandwdthr and Lartl(wrlerll c l i r r ~ t ~ ~ r t a s  111vdved Th~r gapr 
dlwucv, thr ~nrplficptlorts of thew poblsm, ar~d reports on thr * 
daqm to Yh1. thev haw h i l l  dud dl taw) Rc~balch Cwtrr 
(Authot 1 
A - l w  Urn of r dlrglr rwmct nanneiprPeJ 
rttmmtm b TWl'r D. J. Comdlv (NASA. W s  
RawcJl Qntn. chvl(nd &lo). /fa Tmrwckn on PkMwr 
OMM& vol. ED.24. OK 1877. p. 1381.1963.7 n(r 
A tlchnlgur hu bm Lvrlopd for introducing r nonncipraul 
m in r trrvriing.w#w hrb Wgn. I t  mploya an w l p l t  couplr 
Q l l o d  by r hnin imlrtor. a variable phrr ahihr, md on input 
cauplr. Tha input md output couplus m rlmiln to those Jndy 
nnbdr, th rmd,o f  tho tuk. t)w*o)rtor ndpharaRitterr, 
dmUu to commenillly &&la mmponmt& A 
pucn Jnwlrtion hr w e  th. achniqur t n ~ ~  yield r dgnlfkmt 
improwmnt in etflcincy. tCS. 
A7&18181° A paolble pde pmblem in th (omnlr (w 
klynron ~ l p  Wdr H. G. KounJIl (NASA. L.rvir Rnrvch CllltH. 
a d d .  oh*). IEPC rmucrionr on Ekrron ~kvicff. VOI. 
€0.24, DOC. 1877. p. 1368.1369. 
In irolNed coos a pole mry be encounnrod In e p.v~ourlv 
published ldution for the lidds in a klvstmn pp .  Fwmulr. 
prm~tt lng tla. ciiticd combinations of puamrtns to k & f i n d  ue 
m t r d  i t  e noted that the q i o n  of i n r c u r q  kbtoundlng the 
!ole IS wftidantlv mal l  and mat a 0.1% change In thu ftdd changing 
parunttar is enw;)h to wold 11. SCS 
A18-2- ' Smmdary Jwmn min ion  poprr(*s of 
conducting urtrcrc (or u u  in mukistqn d.petud edlrcton. R. 
Eormrn (NASA, Lewa Ramarch Center. Clewland. Ohlo). IEEE 
ZMUW~IUW on Elatron Dwm. vol. €0.25. Jan. 1978, P. 69. 70. 
Ail Augn spactrometer In ultrahtgh vacuum was m d  to 
memure thw cecbmlny emlssnwr proportin ot r number of candidate 
colleclor.materials indudlng beryllium, crbon, [toot and wrdvtic 
paph~ta), w p m ,  titnnlum crrbiQ and tantalum. The d v m t w  of 
the tcchnlque uwd is that me surfam chem~cal mnst~tuentscould I* 
&-termined lust before the m d a r y  emlsslon chrractu~stics of the 
surface m e  measured Pyrdvtic *&phito roughened by Iputter 
etching showed the most favorable rearlls for dapresred wllcctw 
we. B.J. 
A78-24683 a Pw(o- of tln 12 OH& 200 won Trmc 
minet Exporinnnt Pdue for tho Wrrm %tellite. R. E. Alexovlch 
(NASA Lewis Rowarch Center. Clwdmd. Ohio). R o y J  Society of 
M a .  S y n ~ ~ u u n  o  ttuna% lCummunicarimr Tachmbw SIW. 
hwl: Its Pkfommme Hd AppIL~tionrionr Omw, h u l a .  Nov. 
29.0~. 1. 1977, bu.  33 p. 6 refs. 
Plrformace chnactrr~stlcs from on.o*lt tests of the Trms- 
mitnr Exprmenl Package ITEP) for the H e r m  Sltdlite are 
peunnd  The tests were conducted from February 8. 1976 t h r o w  
August 8. 1977. The TEP conmtr of a Powr Roeerlng System 
(PPS), m Output Sta* T u k  IOST) and r VartaMc Conductance 
h a t  P~pr System (VCHIS). JI of whch are dcrr~bed. The OST tr a 
coupled cavtty trrvel~np wan tube wlth a multlstap depressed 
collector and a rtepeed ml3cltv-tapred slow wave structure foc 
efficnncy anhncsrrwn~. I t  h~ M RF M ~ u t  powr of 233 W md 
overul sctic.encr zi  W.7W at a a n n r  band fraquemy of 1 2 . 0  
CHI. Thr WS pmvibc the required operat~ng vdtrgrs. regulation. 
mntrol a d  protut~on for the OSf. Th+ VCHPS consists of a fin 
radiator md t h r r  dual.rrtsy str~nler stwl heat pipes uStng 
mrthmd md a mixture of lnrrt em. Tat rosultr pmunted inr lub 
effe*ncicr. RF output power and body turrmt. A discussion of 
thermd m m d a r  which occurred r praentd. (Author) 
A78 33m b Upbtr of trwrling * r e  tub h p w m e n h  
E Buck [NASA Lavn Remarch Crnter. Clwrbrwl. Ohlo. USAF. 
Wablnqton. D C L E k m r  W u f m  dynlpeuwn, W . m u  R O W  
AFB GI. M u  ION. 1978. Papsf 14 p 
NASA revrch In the vea of umrl~nq wwr t d n  tuct~nolcqy tr 
rwtewd wth emphas~s on the b r ~ c  phvrn's of yur~s and collutocs 
and a computo model tor the lnta actton beweerr tha ciecttnn born 
ndm RP mun.  m e d r d o n o t r ~ a ( l r d r p . r d ~ .  
of multiplying tuba rff idanq by r factor ot two or m, ia 
pmntd; o m  uch dedgn W bnn ldppad for oommucbl 
wmllng m m  tube production. A thraodlmwbiul modal of 
etreaon VJlclorba  word the mllrctot also ncrhrer amntion. w 
&M the pmblrm of RF circuit lorwr J.M.B. 
r7&m@U • k t m W  duyr c o d a a w w d ~ ~ U n a n r g  
m a d w l B M g b ( n g w n o y ~ n t l o m r & G . J . G ~ i . l  
(Nohe Dame, UniYlltity. NOhe Ikm. Ind.) .nd J. A. Whul 
(NASA. Lmh R a w &  h t a ,  Ckvobnd. Ohbl. In: Sympwium on 
hguwuing P m b h r  of Fusion Rmnmh. 7th. Knoxvilk. Twur.. 
October 26.28. 1977. hcsdinga. Volume 1. (A7839783 17.761 
P i u U m v .  N.J.. Inslltute nf  Ek t r imI  m d  Ebetmnics Eng~neen. 
Inc.. 1977, p. 741.746.7 mh. NASA.wppond ~ u e h .  
SNdb of a d r .  rupneonducting m q m  coil i n d i t e  th* ttw 
luge coil bohrver m a straight waveguide nruaure. V~Hrgm belwwn 
b y m  &thin lhe mil mmcl(ima e r c r d d  thop rrcordd at 
~onninrk where protoclw raimron are lacatad. Pmtaction of Mpmt 
coils qjalmt t h m  elmrive v o l u ~ ~ ~  auld be ~ m p l ~  by 
unpd.nce matching throughout the coil s ~ s l a n .  The wave phnom. 
BnOn associatad with wpuconductlnp mqnelic coils may m e  an
tnstnbiltl~ cs)ubk of avwoctl~rp the energy of a qulerent d t .  
saperconducting cod rnle dlaiy.Ik-e ac w g y .  emr in ceaeswhen 
d~electrlc breakdown does not take @ace J.M.8. 
A7845436 * kdiwn porn 4- multiplim with r hgm 
nu* of argn. W. 1. Harrigill ud I. 1. Mwn (NASA. Lewis 
Remarch Center, Qeveland. 0h10l. lnrr~ture d Ekcrricd nd 
Ekoronics Enginara. Cbm Elarronict Sprdrsta Conhuunce. 
Syracua. N. V.. Junr 13.15, 1978, P m .  7 p. 13 reh. 
Voltap mult~pl i r  tochnlqua m m  extended at medium power 
Ieds  to Irprc multlplicnion ratios. A wrta of OCOC converters 
were built, wlth from 20 lo 45 stsg.s and with rower Iewla up to 
100 watt& Maxlntum output voltages =re about 10.000 volts. 
(Author1 
N I O - l 1 2 W * #  Hughes Alrcrah Co . Torrance. Call( Elsctmn 
Dynamer On 
m o v  OF a AND M awr cou~uo CAVIW rruv~ucua- 
WAVE W I E I  FOR VACE USE 
J B Kennedy. I Tammaru. and P S Wdcott Jun 1977 
171 p refa 
tbn t rwt  NAS3.197011 
(NASA.CR. 134670. W.085531 Avall NnS HC AOB/MF A01 
CSCL OgA 
h q n s  were formulated (or (our C W  m1111met.r wrvebngth 
trrvdtng.waw tubs havrny h*.tb effrlencv and long Itfe Three 
of them tubes In the 42 to 44 GHr frequency rrqmn dewlop 
power outputs of 100 to 300 watts wnh overrll ~Hr~enccea of 
typeally 45 percent Anothar t ub .  w h ~ h  cowrr the frequency 
range of 84 to 86 GHr provtda a power output of 200 wrttr 
at 25 percent eff~c~ency The crthode current denrlty In each 
dartgn war 1 A lsg  cm Each tub. tncluder metal cereme 
conslructmn. pr~odlc permanent magnet focualng a two atop 
vdoc~ty taper. an electron b a m  rekuurtng sectan. and e radlrtlon 
cooled thrw stage depressed collector The electreal and 
mechrn~r l  derqn lor arch tubs type IS d~lcuu.d In detail The 
c e ~ l t s  of thermal and mechancel analyzes are presented 
Authot 
(l70-1-'1 M y r  D.udopnwnr Cow. Sln Omgo. W1 
m trncr or Ermnoamam*r ~ u r u n  w ~ ~ c u c -  
noaa w m ~a~,romuwcr o m roun r ~ a r  
SVmEM Cn..ou 'JJJ. l@W - Jut. 1977 
M ~ m n  Dou(ll# Rokfi L.quev, md Shormm 0aFonrt Aug 
1077 104 p d a  
i b m r m  Ws3-20110) 
(NASA-CR-1362681 Avrd NTlS HC AMJMF A01 CSCL 
ooc 
Wl##.# Symm &ma and Soham. l a  Job. W1 
A m e  DIYIWWOUL O~Y*Y)C rmov OF rum0 
m A n c  cw#lm, IN v~rrruru -mma im-aim 
I I b , b E R n r . M J M . n d J I J M ) ( . M I . D H B n m n g  
Jr . S S WUQ! and M Rotonkrg Aug lS77 394 p nh 
(Qnmcc NASS.20119) 
((YASA-CR-1352S8, 358-1-77-33(171 Avdl NTIS 
HC A16/h3F A01 CSCL OW 
A drcnpmm I. p e n  d the * v u d  mock* omotovad on 
tb MASUP (NASA Ou- 4Mlvrer Pmgcam) cod. w wwd 
t.rc urr H. pmsmtmd NASUP dyrUmuUy umulmr tha 
du- d m 0-1 nu& of conducmg ~ n m r  whuh n u y  
a mi* of Daftbnv cawed w t h  (hn dmkcInc mm4 Ih. 
ab(rec IWV br tUbkEt tO O I ~ ~ W  w n d  M W -1- 
rg.nl*dmvwmnwmr Ih.umukrooah.rrul.)ytmn(l)tha 
# n b n c v d m r n n J l m w x u m u k m ~ r m o t E h . r g , w h r n ~  
t O ~ o n v w o l M Y n t  ond12)thOEonugwncrrponuoftha 
durg.dpmcbmnnmmant t o m o b p a s  dactrouacf tiold 
Prrnwanmd fwnukarnu d Ih. omnuan pfuoonm of n u t M h  
m&ut IO bombdmont by olockwu ~ I O ~ O M  and bunlqk am 
pmu,nd V J w r  d tho p a r a w h n  m auggl.ted for dean 
dumnum. *U03 doon magmaurn MgO SO2 b t o n  and 
ntkn A dmcuulon of conbctlvttv m thm dwkctncm -1 to 
r rdo ton  and h g h  fcslds IS g n r n  tog*h.r wtth 0 sample 
c8lCulW1on Author 
) I n - l e d  w a r n s  kmce and Softwan. la Jdla. W I~  
MAMW U I I ' S  MANUAL (kgorC JJ. lam - 
JMI. la77 
M J MandJI. J M Hatvsv. and I Kau Aug 1977 3M p 
nh 
(Contract NAS3 201 19) 
(NASA CR 136269 SSS R 77 3368) Avail NTIS 
HC Al6/MF A01 CSCL OSC 
Tho NASUP (NASA Chergmg AM~VI~I Ptogoam) cudr 
mulater M. chorpcng p m u  lor a comphl oty.e( In Mhor 
tenuous plasma oc grwnd 1081 onv~mnment Dotatled y w e ~ t r n r n r  
noodd to run the coda o n  p n n n t d  Tho o4pcf dolrmtm 
u c t m  OWDEF allows the tost -1 to bo r s c l y  & I d  In 
the cubic N.h rho tost obwct n composed ot ronductrng 
s u t ~ o m  whrh may bo whdly or p.rtulIy covorod wlth th~n 
dmbctrr corr~rrgr lh potent& m r o n  POTENT obtarns thr 
k t m t a t ~  p o t m t ~ l  In tho space wnwndlng tho @ut It 
urns tho con)q)ata gtdwnt mothod to r o b  the hntte dement 
(Dlmulot~on uf Powon s oquatlon Th. CHARGE soct~on of 
NASCAP lrwts chetg. rodntrhomn among the su r lm  cells d 
the obpct as well as c h o r ~ n g  through rodlotton bombmdnwnt 
NASUP Ma facrlrt~~, (or e x t e ~ n e  ~rophoal wtpuI ~ .u lUdw 
wwral typr d obwt  d*p(oy plots potentlol c ~ n t w r  plots 
-0 char* &nsv contour plots curtont Oenaty plols and 
part~cls rte~ecroy plot# Author 
IY7S.1W@Pb# C.M Western Reserve Unrv . Cloveland. Ohm 
Ena~noartnu Dostun Contor 
A ~ A P T A ~ O ~  OF Ion r c m  ncnnoroav to u r c r o -  
PADRICATlOlY OF SOLID STATE DCVlCLS AND TRANS 
OUCLRS 
Jamor A fop~ch Nov 1977 43 p rob 
\Grant NrCi 3 13 1 I 
(NASACR 135314r Avail NTIS HC AOJ:MF AOI CSCL 
Ogc 
It was t m d  that ton h a m  to~turu~y o l u l r w t  wdaws can 
k u w i m c n c n m ~ ~ ( u r u r ( a c o ~ d M O 8 c . p l a e m  
T)m cr howmet. a mrn wah kw dwlrctnc bnJldam 
PrJwrunuywO*wmkgucr~n~fI.bnuhondcon~mplrmrd 
mmtom an (.mmd rudma Nld t h  I W W W I  icngmwmnl of 
w m  bofd 8 t q t h  by W n g  to a tontund aurln. In tho 
of c ~ n  boam sputtortng tho t ~ . c h ~ u O a  hw rpunor~ng PVC 
W I ~  6.velop.d A PVC 1arg.l contatnrng valtnomycrn wan used 
to rpulnr an on r r k c t m  mombmm on a b l d  o h  traw(oc 
to (arm a potasslum con sonrot Author 
N 7 e l ~ #  MughaaAucn(( Co. c u w r  Clry Cw 
watt ~ ~ a u e w  CUAC(TOR.O~~ V O L V A ~  Mum- 
rum d c 4  COWERTER DLWLO~LNT -~kgon. 
14 Jw. 14  Jul lB77 
JIcL J Kmch and Robon M ManonoIIo SOD 1877 72 0 mh 
ICmtnct NAS-20111) 
INASA.CR-136309. P77.437) Avatl NTIS MC AO4/MF A01 
tSC1 OQC 
A ~ ~ t l o n , w r r ~ w h ~ c h c h a ~ u g l c c l o ,  
d a b  voltago multtpk.~ to prowb a hleh vdug, wnhout rha 
urr of a e p u ( ,  trrnrlomm Th. powm c o n e i t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r  dokwnd 
IMd Vdc M 100 Hd W U  OpUIt8d !(mm l 120 VdC 
Lnr Tho & c m y  w n  In OIC.U d 80  mrcont Ih. cawonon1 
was 197 grams A m o & W  boor1 bdd corcuot w8 uwd 
ku tha I h . n  A ahwt cncwt pmmtmn ctfcu~l w n  u u d  
whuh t u r n  t h  dmm CISUI upon a hu l l  condlh~n. a d  
rocawn wthon 6 ma ohor mmwJ of t h  rhon H@ anrcgy 
&nMy pdy.ul(on c&pmWm and high speed &odm wefa wed 
tn tho rwtoplmc arcult Ab'*ac 
im i e  w. i m n  
A I BngkaLL. G W Roland. ht R Damel. and J A Wodam 
Nov 1977 116 p mh 
(Qmcm NAS3-20233) 
(M$A-CR-lSWO4. I)Oc-77.8Fl -HVSUC-RO! Avati NTlS 
HC A06/MF A01 CSCL QOC 
A p o o r d ( r W r v p l n o o n d u c h n g N b 3 0 . u # r b y  
a h m J o J v r p o c ~ I C V D ) h r b n n ~ m d ~  
U p t o l O ~ b n g t r b r c u b 6  Ih.tvpdpcoOmrwhrnd 
mn u l t l r a l ~ w n # ~ t u m T w b c  - 20U,uaparcciUcJ(Wd 
H u b 4  - 2 9 ~ ~ 4 2 U n d J a u b c -  3 t 0 4 r l O t o  
thoOthpomrAm(-21m42 K. 18tmda 1h.rJ.cmd.pnrbn 
d l  u b c a n d M o u b c 2 ~ w h h ( h . ~ t h t n ( Y m  
o n p l w ~ o n ~ r w , d u r m t h a p n m r d ~ 3  
#onbghwpMctk.udwflmpnmngaatommdtoUnku 
h d u o r d ~ m o n n J ~ w ~ t h M U . I I W B ~ ~  
A#oJur(Yddrpndrrerdfluxe~ngWw(hrtwra&md 
cn both CVD and nputtrr.6 Nb3Oo VdKHI(( a pnmku, 
pn-brwl*l0 - oc a phmo nhomogrrmy. Orrmar  
dru~~matmwor(lmnd.(imd Aumor 
~1)--*+ nu- A~rcrah co CUIVOI t r y .  Q l r i  
n c W m o L o o l u L  OEMLOIMENT OF CVLINDRICAL AND 
C U T  $MACE0 MIOH ENERQV OENUW CACACITOIIS C t d  
t- 22 Agl la70 16 k. la77 
Jowph A Lath and Robert D Porker Dsc 1877 100 p 
IConttoct N A U  ZOOS01 
(NASA CR 136286 P77 5941 Aver1 NTIS HC A05'MF A01 
CSCL OSA 
Cvlmndr~cst wound met.lIu.d frlm copacttors tatul 2 rn%tori 
f 500 VDC that Iud an o n a r ~  donslty yreatsr than 0 3 J/g 
and Hot nextblo mstatlrrod tolm caDoclton ratad at 2 mwron f 
500 VDC that hod on er~rgy  chnsoty greatel than 0 1 JI y s s r o  
&valopsd Polvaulfonr polycrtkwutm and pdyvrnvllck~rn fluortdr 
tWFZl were 1nvostr9at.d as dwlwtr~cr For the cyl~ndrrcal unrtr 
PVF2 In 8 0  mtcron m th~chnou wos smp)oyed tn the trnol 
components of both 1vp.s Cdputtanca and dru~pot~ofi fnclo~ 
nuarurementr wars me& war the rang. 25 C lo 100 C end 
10 ICI to 10 kHz No pro-11ls.td burnhrg was ysdormed. arbd 
1 ( * 0 ( 1 ~ ) c y l k 6 n u t u n t t t t a m d a 1 ~ ) l o u r U : c " " " ' C U )  
t a t  V h m o ( M h . b U h ~ w ~ m r ~ n # c t r l k l . ~ ~ ~  
o ( r h . M - b m U W ) h o c m  W-V 
o m n h  were 0 1 W  J/g m SW V nd 0.100 J/p at 700 V. 
(h .omr~y donmlybe!ngl~rn~ed by t h e ) l r ~ l l y d i n  WP2 
t~ lmr Author 
N7o.aw80.l t ( H N ~ m d ~ k r c r m r Q r o u p . l k d o n d o  
krch.cenf. P a m n r ~ ~ O l p c .  
MOOIUNO &NO AIYILWM W POWR W O G E I O I I Q  
~ u a ( M c r m s . I ~ m u r a  m-
Vum Vu. hrd C. L.r. lbfb -. nd On WUIUI 
2 2  Dlc. 1977 427 p nh 
(Camaa NASS-lBo@o~ 
(NASA-CR-131173: TRW-27144.000) A&: NTIS 
HC A l Y M F  A01 C8Cl O@c 
TIN aml) ob(rccln d the pogram r to  p r o w  the 
.nghnringrodrtonducr~rwlyur.daign.mbdmkOmcn 
. (k* .MdthUdY0015. in lChMl lOt )YnOuind~ 
for rwkchinp repuktorr a d  ck-bc mcU 
pfogrml w m  born tutonJ md q4phMh 0Ibnt.d. Variou. 
uJycWmetho&*rmdrasldCI~ndwpO)mntrd 
w n h . u m p l u n d t h o r r w i t h ~ ~ m n  
n d u a d r n t o c o m w r a ~ ~ m . M J o r o r o O n m ~  
trrkrdd (how connmw MI) md I.W rrpnJ -- 
d#nknc mrkmunc* w)yrir rd 8hllmim. OMrol clrarll 
&n. k c  cirrut 6bn and Wint(on. tyr(nn aon(ipuntion 
dud;. ;nd sysam obulraon 1- inokdClO 
brcnm (Inw domm. convontlonrl W n e y  domr(n. 
multlplar nonltmar progrmmg.  8d contd hW 
w m o . ~ m l h m . c r o m  To.nhmcrHcm(irnconuww- 
tlon lmwwn tho mobltng md rndvw SubWgnm m: ma 
uur. a worhg p r ~ t ~ l y g .  d ttu oou ~wupmnt R m n  
ww Jlo dowbpuJ IO fretht81o expwum 88 M u m  rubpmsnm 
crplbU~tkr inonrw AumoC 
L*. w 
(Qmm NA85-le(100. NASS-201011 
(NASA-CR-136174. TRW-A72WZ-RM8€. 
TRW.004003-CFCM) Avvl NTIS WC A l Y M F  A01 C8Cl 
ODC 
A ~ l h - 8 p m o  awrogm# mothod (w modJhnO r l c h i n g  
dc-to-dc convertor8 for both cm8muow wd 
conductumWa- l n c u e h c 8 S e t b h . W  
m c h . ~ ~ - 8 p a m n p n r m ( m o n . 8 n d t h h r m d m a  
mmpbto l w a r  cwcul( m&. for uch caduenon mod., whuh 
~ ~ . u . u n W ~ ~ ~ ~ . I h r p u c . ~ .  
8d tmu(or ptoportwr ( r t # r  dc as WON a8 dvnamr ac 
mo l l  ugrull Whik tho mothod m wJIY rpplm#. to a w  
8~11~ktng convertor n 18 o I ( ~ I v  Jlurt~.td kr the h.m 
common pomr st- buck booat. and buck-boat) Th. mJh 
f o r H m r c o n v o m n m m t h . n o w ) y t ~ o ~ q t o ~ ( h . d  
qunohnt cmucl- of that ononK.( F(M(  modl) Ih 
ttW@h@ Ch.t .nmg. hom the OmrJ ume-rpror mod.Hnp 
a p p m 8 & k u l t o ( h . ~ o l m c o n r m c w t ~ h . c o u g h  
th, study O( gonow pfofmm of tho cuOdr connectm d 
tmmc buch and boou convmnom F O S  
Al).lI'IY kt#krrRmmakrrrQonadwrtwNlb 
dm## #: dbwmdon rynwa. W. w. BlNhy tmmdwn 
Elm& m. L a  ohb) md 0. R. SuuJbW tNA8A, Lmb 
Ron- Omh-. W m d .  OhW. hx NAhCQN '77: RoowdlnO 04 
thr NAoMI h,-,m". md mmnlci mfamm. oavtm, Ohlo. 
h~ 17-l@, lW7. 07&16SUl OGW hkw Vek. In\lt~tr of 
Ehmid and Ikotron: a Englmrs, Inc.. 1077, IL lM-lB2.6 nh. 
Contract No. NAss.Z[rS3. 
Pn#ntly. hvbrid Remom Powu Qnm,Ikn (RPCLJ m in 
pmdu(Aion md poaPtypr unit8 m w8Ulbk tor cyctrmr MlllZhO 
I V O C  11OVDC. 1 16VAU400 Hz md 230VACI400 Ha. Thh prpr 
dnuibn RPC bvJopmnt In r m *.r of rpgliertlon: HVOC 
dbtdbution tymmc utilizing 27W3aDVDC. Two RPC cufmnt 
lmpmd2Unp8,mndaad(orrnopnnt*thryrcr 
drpwhmo#molOOlCotpalrnrdrymmIoMb.fhv8rbu 
lpca *Id tmbofh rnaannnd in dwelopnmt am 
dlmmad wlth spcirl b c u ~  p l d  on the circuits th8t ws W frhurcr 
d thr hi* dc pomtids. t)w ownpnh.cuiw mnlwtlon tm9 81? 
sumrnrind which m f i r m d  tho RPC complina wlth th8 rpl 
t b n  m d  with lyst.m/kud comptlbility nquinmnts. In ddi tkn.  
pmwnt t c h n o l o ~  status md new rppliutiom ur sumnunad 
(Author) 
A n . i m m 0  s Diamte (~nr damah nd *ulylL 
ddodoonvmnrrlchcontkwo#mddboolniaoouci~ 
~unnt. R P. Irwnr F. C Loo (TRW Lktmm md %tam Syrhm, 
Gmup. R m b u b  [krch. Cil~f.). m d  J E. T r w r  (NASA. Lrmr 
Rematch Cmtn. Ckdmd.  Ohto) InnnutanJ h&fatan of 
Autonuta C~nulol. Sympovum on Corrrd tn Pbm Ektmm md 
Ekctrcd Dnurs, 2nd. bsd&rf,  H W  G m y ,  Oct. 35, 1977, 
m t m .  15 p 9 nts Contrrt No. NAS3.18918 
Usq dscmto tlmr state vrrtblo roprwntntlon. a gnutrlilrd 
computeratded nwddlng and mdyris of &-dc conwrtm IS p.- 
m t e d  Th. methodology p o v t b  o m  rnockllng 8nd IS e n 8 b l e  
to a11 typm of powrr rtrgos and duty-wcle control. tncludtng 
contonuour and dlsconttnuous ~nductor current opratmn Converter 
sabll~ty. translent bchavoor and aud~o surcept~bllotv ch? be analvto 
a l ly  evaluated md predicted The 9.neoalrzd thmry of the 
proposed awrorch to wnmter moddog a d  analyus IS :~-ted 
first. tolluwd by a drrnonstratw eumplo applying the I b ~ r v  tu a 
constant ircguoncy buck convector operatong In contonuour and 
dtccontmuous ~nductor cutrmt mode Excellent 8graament woth 
bbooalory test data has been obwfvsd (Author 
34 FLUID MECHANICS 
AND HEAT TRANSFER 
lndudr, bounduv I-; hvdrodynamio: fluidicc; m*, 
transfer; a d  ablation coding. 
For nlatcd tnformation we also (# AhQdLnYnh and 77 
Thsnnodl,mmh md SGItist&d &yda 
N70-1OI18*# N l t c w l  krwuncr and 8prer Admintamion 
I.OUUU RI. E(I CHltrr Qmlad .  3 h b  
m ormon w nv~luuuc rrcwae r r o u u m  
TWIT MC WAW mmw mr u r  or mnmm urn 
nrrrmcroclr on f R r n a w * L  o*una8 
%mid W 1977 22 D n(c Pnrmd a Nnf C a d  on 
Runl Pomr 0)ulg0 25-27 &I 1977. goncond by IIT 
(NASA-lM.X 73687. E 9220) Avad NtlS MC AO2/MF A01 mi-fl I M O I W A U O U ~ O W I ~ ~ # ~  
CSCL 206 Iawb Ilrwrd, QnYr. QMlyrb. O(rtg 
PlmmmIws controlled m 4 . r ~  dowmtnn tha uaklay of IC#61 O? -W I W  01) Y I A m  O IOP 
hydraul* pmssum ngulatorr tn urvm th. non-tinar mtming -0PMRII-Va-WMII. 
t ~ n  nrtnclor can provuia ntabiltty. but degradn the tnrmmn~ W M A N O W A - l W m  
nopotma bmar damptng n not alw.yr phyuul)y fuluubk Ibbw(D IngJo le77 n* ~ a t m c * r c A n n .  
md cr aonanm to ~ r m c a  and vmcoa* omtgn n(.honhgr a W. 27 W . 2 DIL 1877 
am arulvtumll~ d e d  thmuah wh~ch nournon con k rmd. t ~ w - w - 7 a 7 a :  - - 6 - e w  AWU m s  ~c AWMF -1 
( o k & & ~ u t t ) 4 u r e & e n h e r o l i / w w & m p m g n w l n  
Thr anrlVtnal dnttnctions batwaen tha parammn drmrd md 
thaw In prlor Inerrnure arr d m c d  An ~~J~IcBWV damd 
ctrcu~I conwonant that s!e%t!n an othewm unstable fogulrtof 
a d  11s srtpertmmtal vertftr.a:lon s descrtbsd Author 
N7S-lOI lC# Natronrl Aeronout~s mnd Spm Admtnrstratlon 
Lmo RoMafch CmtM, aawlmnd. Ohlo 
11CUASE 01 OISSOLVEO Nlt(lOaEN FROM WATSI 
OURIN6 OLCREUUIIUTION TRANSIENTS: IRE- 
UMIWAIV OL-T 
Robarc J Smoneau 1977 25 p mh Pmsontfd at 5th 
Water Reactw Satetv Ros lnfonn Moettng GalthnJmrg. Md . 
7- 1 1 Nov 1977 sponsored by Nucl Rmgulatoy C0lr.m 
(NASA l'M 73822 E-9411) Avatl NTlS HC PJ2/MF A01 
CSCL 200 
An eapertmont was run to study dapr.uuruatton ot wrtar 
contatnmg vmr~orn concentratlorn of dnro)wd ndrogon gas. the 
primary case batty mom tmmwrotun water smturmted wnh 
fnIm@en at 4 MPa The ergsnmont hod two mapt co- 
both vtrual a stattc ckgtaaurunm erpertmmn! and a (b*v 
through a pnuure gradwrt awnmant In the statn dapmsaurua. 
t~on  e*penment, waiar whnh had been buWkd wl*l , fntfogan 
tot fmm 1 to 28 d m  was dapmssurtzed at (rom 0 0 9  to OM) 
MPa/wcond Tha tranrwnt was photograph.d wrth h~gh spood 
movtas b ptaures showmi that the bubble populatron tncnoaad 
stfonglv wtth dscreastng dopresrurtzat~on rate a d  mmUy wnh 
tncmaud bubble ttme The water was alwrya v ~ y  noarty u tu ra td  
mh ndmgsn Bubbles rarely omamrod kForr tha pmrsurmd 
m u h d  P sub rero/2 and In some lnrtancrr kwb of P rub 
m / 6  would show no bubblas Flow enpmnnuntr m m  par 
formed m two nozzles m arsymmetrle convsrgtng-dmcgrng 
nozzle a d  a two-dtmonslonal convmrgtng norrle wtth glass 
sidawafls Dspmsuwat~on ra te  m r o  rouOMy 0 5 r 1000 to 
1 2  I 1000 MPa/second Both ngttlms eahibnod chokd (lorr 
bohavlor oven at nttrogan concentratton Imvmls as low as 4 prconl 
of saturation Author 
N n - l & . l * #  Nat~mal Anonautu mnd Spra Admtmurrtuwr 
l o w m  R8warch Contmt, ~ ~ n d .  Ohm 
w mr ~ o c ~ ~ n c r s  or rwc rmcrrrr ratmov 
TnANWEI It4 TunmUUNCI 
R G D.nrkr 1977 20 p roh Pnuntod at 13th A n w  
Maltng of the Flud M u  Dtv of tha Amer Phyr Soc .B.thleham. 
POM 21-23 NOW 1977 
lNASA.TM 73824. 2 9376) Auul NTlS HC A02IMF A01 
CSCL 200 
By utducng avatlablm erg.r tmtal  dola (oc nol mw I r u w h f  
apeara for homogmous turbuknca. cmnbutonr Wk.h pnmo 
1) to the energy Iraruhc at a wavsnumber h from vucous o t h . 8  
un-1uI)*# b1-1 AWOW~CS .nd SPKI ~dnuutm#n 
bwls lkmafch Cmm. awoland. mu0 
I F F E C n  OF 1)lM 1UICI)OW & M U  ON TUIUM VAm 
COOOW0 
Jams  W Gauntrwc 0.c 1977 24 p nk 
(NASA.jP-1086 E-0264) AVOJ NnS IUA(#/MF A01 CSCL 
4UY 
F J m ~ p n ( c o c n b r c n u h d n t n c l w ~ w r ( i c l o l r  
t ~ v a m w r a u b . d k r h d o u n ~ l ~ ~ a o o I g m  
tha surka In th. m r ~ m w ~  dtnclmn md 12) &ntmd SO 
t 0 c h . # U r ( ~ u d 4 ~ d . g h 0 m c h ~ W & n e D o n D m r d  
*hub T h . h d n m m n u r ~ ~ ~ ~ m a ( k . - m w  
s t w m  rnoy wl*l8-dunn.r rorenp Mwr (hu r o t a  w m  
as high an 1 2  Th. data wen oblmn8d m m mvlu ocroc 
caseada at eonbtconr whom both tha r o w  of ch boudvy 
mommtum th*lna-(o-hdo dunw(.r  m( Ou mom**ucn 
~ R ~ n u m k r ~ ~ d ~ a 6 v Y D d t w b O d n  
mngm M bah laboff and c n m  WJI tonrO.raturos wecr 
mmuroddowrmtnrmoteachdthfowsdhdr  ( W P d  
t b u u d v a m e ~ ( . u . d m a ~ * ~ ~ ~ o f C Q O ( ~ m l b ~ w m n  
b m t w m  ths tn.lm m n g k  m).etM and thr comgound-m 
tnpctmn as a functm 04 mw (ku rruo T h e  bat ImCc 
nrults am also compafod wah tha mukr d a n k n n w d  h 
v ~ l u a t m n  study *Iso tndudod m a doud-lofm 8nr)ytual 
du t lon  (or tomparatufa w~thrn Uw ltlm cod.d wall AutW 
(J7S- l a 1  Sm& Nat~onal Ammnaut~s and Spaem Adm~nmtraluwr 
Low* Rowarch Conter, Q d a d .  Ohlo 
UCIIIMENTAL IVALUATION OF *lfYU(UO. 
I IEVAIOI I I (N0  f U I I  I W I C n O N  CONCEITS 1011 A 0 A 8  
TUnmlNE CATALVTIC cOYmult011 
Roka Tactna Aug 1877 19 p nh Pmrntad at ASME 
Wmtwr Ann Mwttng. Atlama. 27 Nw . 2 0.e 1977 
(Contract LC-77 A.31.1011) 
INASA.TM-73755. E.9301. CONSIlOtl-18) AWtl NtlS 
HC A02/Mf A01 CSCL 2OA 
E~panmonts were podormod to evotvb and mvaluato a 
premnung+nfevapotumg fuel 6yrtem to ba used wuh CIU~V((C 
0 o m & . . 0 ( ( o c ~ r p g l ~ ( n m r u l o m ~ m , g ~ 1 ~ .  
s p a t u l A n , , ~ d d o g r w d w p a n s r W o n m m ~  
~ n g J . r A ( c u l  l h r r ~ d m b b s t I n ( r c 0 o n , m w ~ l i * (  
~ h d a ~ ~ u n ~ r ~ # r l d & ~  
m r ) l v m w . n g ) r y , m 3 0 6 0 u m d ~ i l n W w r H w ~  
~d&ibmbn th . rvorCwrrdwtnr  l l c m t 4 7 S - m l d u m w  
m h b n g  Tm~oondhaamn o p n r u n o l 0 . S  m d 3 6  M I I  
(3 a d  6 mmh bkc occ tampemurn up m 100 K 4- Fl. 
valanv of 20 m/mc (66 (t/ucl nd twl-w rWor d 0 01 md 
0 0 2 % ~ ~ m d * t ~ m n W m v r l t h k , p h *  
or mlnm 10 pomm d IIU tw WON &Wnd 
v ~ p o w m d ( h . ~ ~ ~ ~ Y * n h o i r L ) ( U I I e o n ( i g u n ( b n  
n c n l a m r t . m p m t u m o ( 6 6 0 K ( ~ F I H l d ~  nY(DU( 
p ~ ~ u n l o r r w u t e s s W n O B p u e w n ~ ~ m ( a n ~  
am mlkn and 4on (hon 1 parcant for eonfiaurnlw wih r 
30 dog rone angle acr sv  der Author 
N78.17)))* Nmonrl Aamnoutr, and Spuo Mrmnuttatmn 
Lmr nonach contef, awd8nd Ohm 
YIOmIIc )(Ut *UYC)UO - 
QIIdd V Brown, umruoc (a, NASA) Iswad 17 Jm 1971 
9 p H.d 30  Nov 1876 N77-16343 (16 . 08. 
P 0760) 
IMSA-Ww LEW.12608 1 US-Prim-4.069.028. 
US-P11.nl.AppI-SN.746580. US-Prtent.aarr.62 71 Avail US 
Pa.nl oma CSCL 200 
A hrmmogn811~ a (mmugnot~~ element n u u d  to anWd 
th# h.MUm #d &Id .p91*dtlC f ~ l d  1hO d W W l l l  to 
cuoo tho .UU o( th. .hnwnt a mpresentad on a t .mp~.Wre- 
magnot% m r o ~ y  dUprrm a, n g u l d v  t r r m r  a low The 
(oop mov hm l hrn ponm d concurrem rubrUntuHy bo2k.rmd 
oc ComUm temperature a d  rrurwm(l .pp)ud m~@fUtcc field 
ucond ponm r.1 lowenng Ymp.ro~un and cowrant applud 
nuyntcc M d  a m11d p m m  ot M*.rrnJ ond docrerung 
m.gnetr fmld. ond l founh ponm ol cncnoung tomparotun 
wd constmn* opplmd magnetic fuid Other Ioopr may be 
tour rdd wcth two nothermr and two ad~~bots Pafarably a 
regeneretot r r  u& to enhonce deurd  cool~n(l or h ~ t l n g  dbctS 
w ~ t h  vorm4 magnettc holds or vrrytng tempr4tur.r cndudcng 
thns-ded f~gures traverud by tty repremantatnn pMnt 
Offoal Gozene of the U S  Patent Othte 
N 7 & 1 7 ~ * #  N o t m l  Aomnrutur and S p o a  Mmmntntw, 
Lmn Research Canter adand. Ohm 
YEWOO HM C A W U ~ N O  CONVECTIVE nur- 
TRANSFER COCFFICtEHT8 OVER TURDINS VANE WI- 
FACE8 
Don101 4 G w m r  m d  Jrmm 6ucu I r n  lB78 18 p nh 
(NASA-TP-1134. €43241 Avail NTlS HC AOI/MF A01 CgCL 
200 
A mothod (or ulculotcng iammr tronsRmnal end turbulent 
conwclm M - t r o ~ r  codkmnm (M t u h a  v m  rur(#r 10 
krcnkd An rpp~o~cmate cmogml rdu tm nwmod pro6uad 
roruks cn good ogreemom wrlh a hnne-- Iolumn 
Compo- b*nnm Rw huo om presented Tho cm.gfrl dubon 
wwhr o g t d  well woth the h n n o - M o m  rdulan mub m 
tito lonucur and tuftndoot fogmm Dc(tsrwun cn cJnrlrttnO U r  
nm of tronrnmn produced a lo101 mtartlng pomt tor the 
appnucmmle cntogral .olutm s ttamsonal flow mg~rnr Author 
N70 1 7 W 0 )  Natronal Aeronaulzr end %ace Adrn~o~st~at~of~ 
h u ~ r  Reua'ct. Cantel Clevelarrd Ohlo 
n t a w  TEMPERATURE SURFACE P n o t c c n o n  
Stanley R Lwrne 1978 17 p refs Presented st S p r q  
Wavlew Conf of the lnst of M c t r l l u r ~ ~ r t r  GIOIH Wales 
7 10 Apr 1878 
(YASA TM 73877 € 94771 Avalt NTlS HC AO21MF A01 
CSCL 200 
AIloyr of lha MCrAlX t y p  are the barer for hrgh temperature 
sudace protwtoo syststrir In gat lurblnes M cap b o m  of 
more of NI Co or be and X d.rtoles a rercllvt metal .W.d to 
enhacs oude scale sdherencs The relectron and fOfm.tl~ as 
wdl u the or~datlon, ho: eormrlbn b d  thermrl f r l gue  
p w k m m a d M C t ~ c o r # n g l @ m ~  C o o t b p s ~ n d  
rrngr from umph rtumbr(dw lomd by amontM(on to 
tlm )U m o c , ~  OhVrW vmof deoo@hLon mmlw e a n v  
end devotopmmtrl p l n m r  r p n y  6opUt0d Ih.nnd W W  
-~"C Author 
(NASA-TM-7384U; E-WSBI A d .  N n S  HC AO3/MF A01 
CSCL 200 - -  - --- 
A gu.brdd votubk eonbu*urr hoot pgl d nanku 
rrrr( wnh mer(w( ww(ung f lud d.mul # o m  now on the 
Cf8 u(lhltr wm kk t d  m tlu )u).k# 8t accIccJ.fmd 
oon&tconr k: 14 200 houn. ~~ to about 70 000 hwn 
m Rlght COndlrPnr The ronond.nu#. @n cvmtotv 1- 
rbwc 20 p.fcen! OW( the OIiglNl dUw % Ob-rnd 0# 
mnm 10 UturutOd to mncmu o#rWng temperatun bv about 
2 2  C. m U r * n t  to horn tho daUrw @ear codrd by 
haat pg., m I ~ O  h . u u l n r  Tllcr d ma8mun. M c p u (  .gunu 
ov#pofrtor dwmon egrm wall wllh tk mdutmturer r pnbc 
tlocU Author 
W7&1I3W* Nrtlonrl AOIOMU~~~ ond Sgm Admcntrtratcon 
h t r  Romorch Cmlor. Q.cnlad. Ohm 
TMl IMAL  M I R I E R  00ANW4 ff-Y C.m( . 
Stephen Stocun a d  Cur) W L.ikn. v~nuvr (to NASA1 l#owd 
25 Oa, 1977 3 p Filed 14 May 1978 6upoR.d.r N76.23369 
(14 - 14. D 17731 
( N A S A - C ~ ~ L E W .  12654.1. US-Pr~nt-4.066.706. 
US-Parm.APO(-SN-611644OO US-Pumt-O.u-428-633, 
U S - P o t u u - ~ - 4 2 1 b 6 2 .  US-P.1.nt-am.428-ee7. 
U S - P W ~ M . ~ . 4 2 7 - 4 0 6 .  US-Pwnt-Qlrr-427-4lOA. 
US-Potent-Clrrr.427.34. US-Pmont-amas-427-4231 Avacl 
US Prtmt otko CSCL 200 
A Eo.hng w ~ a m  whnh can(rrnr r bond c o r t q  o d  a 
r h r n u l  b r r m  coaturg 10 rpplrd l o  rrwrrl r u d r m  w h  ar 
tutb~rr blabs and ~ ) r o v d n  both b w  UmmJ wnbuctcvQ m d  
cmpmvod rdh.tm whu, .xpoOd to tngh ump.r.tur0 0.ur 
a I q u a  Tho bond cootlng conlam NcCtluY and tho t h w m ~ l  
berm uutcng conurn a n(kccnm oud. Tho rdbct rn  'ord.r 
t 02 -V203  o m  t02 -Me0  b e  drmcnrtratrd sqncflunt uUlcty 
tn high lampetorurn turbuw rpplucwnr 
WICIOI Gmm of the U.S Patent O f l a  
NnPnJ Au~neuuo ond S p o ~  Admmmtrdmn 
law10 h o u r o h  c.(u(. c1.vJ.nd. Ohm 
m IOU or on- v r 1 . 0 ~ ~  m mnrrtwL wruv 
Macmmow 
J F honawog. M M U-N.W ( W l r  Uruv. Mohmc  P S 
Myrr IWlrc Unw, M d n o n l  o d  0 A Uyrhra l W w  Unw . 
Mahaon) 1971 14 p nk h.onUd a ltt lmem Conf on 
L q u d  Atomurtcon md 80ny 8yMomr. To);W 28-31 Aug 
tam 
.-. - 
(NASA-TM-73187. €.am) Avad %l lS  HC A02/hqF A01 
CSZL 2OD f 
Th. )unhuIwn kc dncrbng a opfry by Iromcng drop Hloclty 
.I a mdom vrnrblr at n .qrul nnrtul b a a  wUh 6w 
SUO w a  uudmd .r#nmmlJly A dwbk o r p o ~ a  tvCknlou 
u m n @ ( l u o m c w l ( ~ p h o I o O n 0 ) * w n w r d W ~ m c n d  
nbc* nwruronunu al aokldd loOtPn m a r tYdy *.had 
rpcoy tomwd r rrrw( ~ W 8 1 u r c  Tho rim vJoerty brt. warn 
c a q p m d  to CO(#NCI bW.l).1. O&WP(.V 6rUI(V funct~ona to 
dercrtbo the rprry ~mmrdut.)y .hu )ornulm and dunq 
dorvnatmem Dc9ugl(ion 0- dmvty fun*tom won ( o t d  
by wwmnmn~~ vlt.tactm dumng downotrum pra01~01mn 
L u g . c b ( l . r ~ ~ d a o b w d ~ p n d m r r ~  
and m u r  flux w dRnWw at tho a m 0  lQWWM AU))W 
Ill).21-# jVlcPnr) *woruutiw a d  Spww AdmtnhtnHon. 
h u b  llmrch bntu. Omdmnd. ON0 
CO#IMIWID ~~ OP Uaulo MLRCURV IN A 
? w U  WIIICII TMIK 
koph Wth# (Alvon Univ.. Ohb) MII RJph & v a h ~  *pr. 
1971 12 p m h  Pmnntmd at ((r 13th l m m .  €kc. Proputrkn 
CUM.. a n  O w .  WH.. 26-27 Apt. 1971; rpomond by A I M  
md mu 
oYASA~~.78033.  E-9540) Avrtl M I S  HC AO2/MF A01 
CSCL 200 
Th. nurcuy pmpllont Un? cwem dovokpd (or u w  
r d r r  oktm proQulum w u  studwd to ano lv tdb d.(.mun 
the rrwnrnt fmguancwr of ttm h. svmom a d  compln thorn 
wcth tho mtlupr(rd control n#urU fmgwncy of *he $pusr& 
1 Y w r y r t . m c o n W U d d a r ( r m l o u u d ~ ~ m d r  
homngh.ncrl rlamomotm Tho mr/or acu)ylu( tool 
uood wm the WSTRAN program &I rmth.motsml mobb mrr 
dmlo9.d RIIonant froqurmur (or mr hrmaracr wom ubtund 
0 mh of tho ma mobla ronudrnd Th. nru)D lhorv thm 
tho lomn nrarant fmgwncv (or tho tank ryrtem m .bout m 
odor d mrgnnud. Qtaatar (hen t b  antewtod control CnOuncy 
of (h. opococnfi Author 
WS-214WL# Natmnal Aoronrutnx and Sgw Admtnntrmt~on 
~ m m  we -I. ad-. ohm 
~OUIIDUV u n n  r m w r s  or A ctntrur STANDARD 
W n o U D  
W R (knglt and C E Town8 Mar 1978 19 p ntr 
(NASA-TM.7043, E .9667) Avo11 NnS HC A02/MF A01 
CSCL 200 
*n UlOmUOl b 0 ~ n d r ~  1 8 ~ 1  M t l g . t M  W8S C81rYd Oul 
n conlunctm wnh m arponmentol wlnd tun& tost to d.tnmtm 
tho d~rch.rg. charrccamtur of the CIntnur shroud w a n t  umt 
swtem on the Taan/Cantsur hunch w h b  Tha nvdvd 
oBttmmmfw tho ofbet d the I#.( b w n b y  IOVW~ on Ik. vun 
(or W r d a  Moch numbem r m  hom 0 8  to 166  
Thglowr),ofIk.boundayly.crbngthowh~ WW~~~WICOII 
by (h. ~nterrrlon m(h hng.r protruLng tmo tho flow a d  by 
the kngctudaul cwrqattonr 10 th. wh& nu- Th. .IkcO 
of (hr and forrugmonr won tnr td bv approatrrute 
W n t q u a  l n  rddn~on. boundoy I.y.r ukulotlonr m m  md. 
br a 3 porconnc mod.1 of ths launch vrkcle tompard wtfh 
onp~rnwU multa Author 
(mw# Nalmnol ~ u t u s  nd Spas Admmlnrouon 
L.wR me Cwnrr. GvJ.nd. Ohm 
NUYI~UL w A n u  u r r e n 1 w a  n c n w r a u l s  roa 
E8TlMATlNO D U C T  ATTENUATION A N 0  S O U l l C I  
MESSUI I I  PROFILE8 
K. J kunu*S.c 1978 38 o refs Prnontod m the O M h  
k t m g  of the Acowt Soc of Am. Prwdonc.. 16-19 M.y 
lB78 
(WSA.TIII-7057. E.9686) Avo11 NTlS HC AW/MF A01 
CgCL 200 
A nunmu( Nthod wm 6.v.bp.d Mat could Ih. 
oresourn dU(rIbutan of 4 ducted 80urc.e from tar 4 r M  g188nun 
+ n e u g . U 8 m e m W w l v r b r c h l r r c l o n . t h o ~  
A o c a o l l r * o u - r r e w ~ t r o ~ ( b r r ) w r  
Zz2 zz%zzzE 2h''Z-Y 
- ~ c o y ~ m ~ ~ n u m b Y ~ . ( U  
l R e p r r w m r r m . l r d a r y ~ ~ u m p g a r d , t o  
~ ~ 8 O u n d ~ ~ ~ m ) u r d r d  
ro l t *nr )dvotroan#c. l rvmblytob#n~wlu,  
r o M l o n I n r d d l O g L U I R h g o Y m a m u o m l o ~ 6 0 ( ~ 1  
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Enqnrrrtq 6rrf-. LkU~ lo t v  04 ~~. Boul&r, Wo., 
Aug 2 5 1977 P.rwr 21 p 19 refs 
Two M u  and muour choked (low 6 t e  foc fluid nofrogon w i e  
obu~nd lor r t n t  -tun rrhch war a loq  c o n t n t  uu duct of 16 
100 L O  w~th a &v.rgmq drffuwr r f f rhod to tho RNII Flow m a  
&U u r e  ' d e n  do- f ~ v r  1roch8fm ~roducd temmaturr of 0.81. 
Q85. 1.06 I 12, md 2 34) for ru luud p w a  to 3 Thc flow rate 
A 7 @ l H I l * U  V I b o l y m d m v a m 8 ~ n p d l m t n n u .  
mltW dW#m (br*ln( W a hor- (Ir plea. R. J Smonru 
(NA(LA. Lmu ~an#d. Cmtu. h k n d .  Ohml. A m m n  h&rr 
d OMnkd Elplirron ud Lhw(un Socury of Mufwmd Eqw 
nm. Wt fm&u Cbnhmcr. Y) LA8 Ow. M, Aup lbl7.  
1877, ASME Porr 77-Nf.7. 8 p, l t  r r f r  Momban, St M). 
mmrmbm, $3 30. 
Bounbry kyr r rbct ty  and trmprt.tun ptoftkr mrr m*rud 
f m  ntwogln na tu Ihumodynam~~ c t ~ t u l  pomt fbwtng pm~ a 
hor~zontrl flat plalr. T h  W r d  u r f m  rwr or~enbd both frc~ng 
u m r d  nd d m w m d .  Th. r u l t s  m a  cOmprnd to wl~a wotk to 
wh~ch nr.wr.m.nts m r r  made tot vut ra l ly  uptwrd flow. Thr 
boundnv Iayn Impofaturn r q p d  horn b d !  to  above thc 
r(unnodvnme u ~ t m l  mmpualwr. for wall temwrr tum bhw 
the thumodynmcc anml tmpuaturr  t h u r  ~1 l t t t k  v.rlYen 
bet- thr w(ocny urd t m p r a t u r r  p r o t t h  m thr chrm ortmta 
tom. In 31 threo orlantrtmm thr potnt of nMunp tmo Ihe ef~lrcal 
tmpwaturr r w n  n marked by a s ~ g n ~ f ~ u n t  fla tm~np of the 
vrbctty and tunp.rdurr pfof~ lm and also a kauv In heat 1rmcf.c 
W f r u n I .  As t h  hod  flu8 and, c ~ e n t l v ,  wall tempwature r e  
further rmrenod sqntf lum dngn occur In t h  wloc~tv Hd 
trmpofrtuw profrl.1 Examruton of n u r a l t r c d  hrat t r d r r  In 
thmw thwa f b w  wHnUtmm oHdtb tnughtb ~n'a Ilu relotlvr rob o f  
buoyancy faces In thu trg~ma. (Auihor ) 
A W l 7 6 M  r T h . r d l y  Crnon OUMIOM and wan macon 
of 8 I(Qud dmp K J Baurne~c*er R C Her r l t~ck~  (NASA. Lmts 
Rruoch  Crnter Clavelrnd, Ohlo), and G J Schonww IFlordr 
Unwccrty. Ga~nesv~llr FIa I A w c n  lnrhtuh o f  Chnr ra l  En 
# ~ m r  n d  Arrwrcan Sorrrty o f  M.chmcrl Engrnmr Hrrr Trmrfrr 
Conlmnrr  So11 Lakc Crry U1.h Aug 15 17 1971 P w ,  11 p 16 
tcfr Memkrr $1 50 nonmrrrbr~s $300 
In thc statr of Lc*drrrlrt $1 INI~~~IIJ 11qud ci~opr es o'~r..rvn: 1'1 
v ~ t r r t r  In r uaucty of W a r  I)atlrrns Thour~rr ~ I C  prewnfril what h 
p r d ~ c t  the frequency ul ou~l la twn rod chow thri the & s r ~ v a l  
modal pattuns of &ups c(wrr(p~nd Icb thr m#nlmurn i m p y  
oclllatory rficrtatmn cta*e Hrgh bpwd p h u t o q ~ y h *  t u h n ~ q o r ~  & e r r  
u u d  to r-rd thew m.1tmn1 and ul~)strr~t~ate th  thmr~rc Arr 
~ n c ~ p ~ e n i  t m ~ ~ a t u t r  ww also f w n d  fa water clro(~r III tolm twolanu 
b l o w  whlctl free 0KlllJIr)nr rki rlol r r l r t  In r k l t l r r  f.1 lhrw 
ou~llaturr1 pkotogtrph~c nqurncrl r ~ r  prewntcd whuh *ow that 
uave mamn o n  em1s1 along the cltarmferrncr of fbr dfoy 
Following the study of trre c ~ . r ~ l l a t ~ o n ~  the r v s t m  war nlounlr~l u r n  
r h k r f  table rwi t b  d ~ o u  U ~ b ~ w c l  .do r rang. ol totcmc 
f r e q w w r r  uul abiwiaatron* ~Authot ) 
A7820662 ' b. -tr ,rgm tor t).s t tmrtmt t h t n u l  
m d y w  d m mpcngmn( coold t u r b ~ w  bld. R E Gat~gtur 
(NASA. L.wr Reuard~ Crrrtct Clrrrlu*d Ohlo, Anwrcrr Inr~rfuro 
of Aworr.lrtur ~ ) d  &rroruulrcs 4worpr  r Scrm.o h f u ~ y .  '&h, 
Huntrvrlk A/. Jw 16 18. 1978 78 92 9 v 8 r r t r  
A wmyutcr p r y l r m  to calci*lrtr tra~lbnont arid stead* 5ta . r  
trmprrrture~ pusulres and ~ o u l w ~ t  f l o w  m a CIKII*~ tu~blnu bl* 
w w w u  arth HI ~myt r~g .mmt  Inert IS b u ' r t M  lnyut to lhr 
yrwm mckrbrr r dncr~ptmn of the bldr y . a m t ~ v  c w l r ~ t  w W y  
~orldrt~urn outs& thermd Lnur~bry cmd~tmr~s md rurl-ml ~ r r d  
Golartt $86 her1 trmltel cwf fb imts we c.(Culbtrd 8rrtefrral~~ ~ r i  lhr 
y o q r r n  w ~ t h  thr t r r r  mnmfylng th. mu6 of hart t t r ~ c f r  at r u  h 
mmnr l  flow strtron Rogam output w l u & s  the trnqwaturr at 
a d !  no6. thr ctwlu11 p n w r r r  and f lou rdtrr cnd tho mr16 h a !  
uv~lar cudtlruntt A ample wublom 86 Lr;rW ( A u t k  I 
An.?= ' C h r r n s l ~  d tha wmwdf wwnm OR 
t- buul mrrw, (km M E O d d u r n  (NASA. Lmn 
R a o c m  c.nm, Ckvscmd. 3hmj Aaffnr( ot Fkrd MIRhO)a, ml. 
I, JII 30.1871 p. -320 16 nfs. 
An r a d e ~ t  )Cpwnntetm tor the unllndy W l o n  on a 
W ~ m t w l y  h a r d  mean flow IS ohtalrwd whrch carretyond~ m ltfe 
( ~ t ~ t l r r w  mollon on r unafcwm m a n  flow T b  rmportmt ha tu re~  of 
thn motun are drwmcid. I t  13 chown that 11s vc:cxrty, prnwre awl  
v ~ t t c l t y  err all ~nclucrd ;w a certaan d r r t u r ~ e  fn ld  that li a l~noat 
canhrnation a( ttw w r t e ~ t v  and par tskd~(plamnmt fdd8  md IS 
m t y h r r r  ttozet! In th mrrn flow Thr pmnerd &a uc rllustrrtwd 
hv c m ~ d r r u ~ p  the u r t t e r ~ ~ g  of r gust bv r halt-plane embedded m a 
hem flow (Aumor 1 
An.Zb#W*r  O n t h a l l o u l ~ o ( t h . c p r B a l ~ t r r r ( r r  
k Wbhma. R G Drnsln (NASA. Lewn Rneatcl~ Cmtrr. 
C I w e W .  Ohlo) Amrrcm Phyrrd Socnly Annrwny ,  Akl rnp o f  
d). f l M  k k m U , ~ s  Drvruon. 30th. 8~ft1I.h.m. P. Nov 21 23, 
1977, Ppr* 19 p 11 refs. 
Data kr mr r n n ~  t r m r l r  function m uwd to rctmats th. 
of loulrmc of  m r g v  t t r n f u  In hcmwpnrous tuhulr.me It 
n b n d  that In r- h e  the m r r w  rvkldr m t u c  a wncnwnbe: 
bnd 1s pwta man bhw rm;gy Irwlng much of thr r m r ~  ontnlng 
Iha bnd n p r o d u d  by wwrwnbcrs an adu of magnrtudt 
m3lr Thrn foc hoth low and htgh R e y m U ~  numhrc. spectral 
maW n a d a  IS nonlocJ Th. Iendewy of thr mrrw to w p  
bt twnn  u p r r r t d  w r e w m b w  tqtorn a p e s  wtth rtu (h.ory that 
I l r b l r n u  form' cor.zrntratct regrons of large v e l ~ ~ ~ t y  grrdrmtc I t  
11 alw felt that the unlvwul equ~ l~b f~um theory n*w La appltcatile tf 
the Rcynoldc number 41 the turbulrnce IS vrry high S C S  
A7892749 ' 1 C o n m m d  dorh~ng of lqud rromry m a 
t k x b k  lphrul mnk. J Lestlng~ (Ak~on.  Unnas~t \ .  Ak~on. Ohm) 
and H Zaveshy ItJASA. Lrwn Raerrclr Cento. M u h n c r l  L n  
plnmtnq Sctmn. Clweland. OLlw) Amwcrn  Inr!#tc~k d A m  
fuurro xd A.~IL)II..I~,L \ ufd Cwtac& G~s~I tuhd t r  6r 1.1ft urn 
R.II~I h l r r f  Irit~rr~..r~onJ E l u r r u  P r o p l \ c n  Confucncr, 1Jrb. Sm 
01~90, Cdrf A p  25 27 19161. AIAA Pwrr IEbAJ 8 p 7 refs 
T mnmry  propellat Unk s v s t a  dwrlopad lor ucr w.r:r 
ular r l a t f ~ c  l>ro(wlwn w n  studlad tn malyt rd ly  d r t r m l m  tho 
tcmnrnt lrrrltlcrrclcr of the rank system and conpare than wnh t b  
a n t ~ r q ~ a t u ~  mnuc,l ~ u t i r r r l  fra(unrcy of the w r u c ~ r t *  Thr syitem 
ct~trs~stal of  r ~talnles steel y r ) ~ n s r l  $hell and r h m r r p h n u l  
olartomcr* d ~ r p h r m  vrhch wp.r&trs th. muarry ptopdlmt r d  
the gwous nrnogm prnura-I Thc map! arulylcal tool u s d  nas 
cte NASTRAN progam SIN mrthnvttcal m o b l r  w h ~ h  repremr 
rmous mlormts o l  m r c r r y  In thr  Unk s y n m  m e  d m e b p d  
Rrumua h n u r n c n ~  kn SIR harmmrs w u r  ohca~rlrtl h r  & of 
th. car models oonsdwrd Thr reults ~ U J W  thrt the bwert rrmnrnt 
l requmy ln che tank cyttrm 11 atmut en ofde o l  myn!tudr (rcrtcr 
than the dntICVdod mntrol trequcncy (rt tho umcauaft !Autha) 
An35618 * MI$I rmoonturr  h*.c ppr t u r d ,  r c  NASA 
Lmn Il-h mu. I K Tclurf a d  W 0 Kwfrnan (NASA. 
Lrw~s Rrualrh Cmtrr CIrvrlarrd Ohto' In ~ f l t c r M * l o ~ l  Heat P11w 
Gxlft  r r ~ r  r 3~11 Palo Alto bl~i h b y  ?? .4, 1978 Tmhnsd 
Palms (178 35516 14 341 Nrw Yo& A m r a r n  I v~ t l~ tu t r  of An* 
N u t r t  and Astrurwtlcc IIU . 1918, v 303 31 1 (AIAA 78438: 
III thr cuurw of 11. d r r  of t h n t r - o l ~ ~ c  poww l~lrrrts for q ~ r e  
a v ~ l # c r l t o ~ ~ r  t ~ ~ c ' r  !nrI&w*rlurr rrlr k tui f rnrtul heat pqwr have brut 
drrtp*cd arrd tx l~ l t  tu a~lr lb  tnutrl rrl*k~rly h d d r  Fabrrrc~on of 
tutystrn *IIU rrtrrlurcrd tulfaiunt pa(Jrr bf L~ICTIK~I V.LIOI & 
p u s  tlull 1, I ~ I Y  t . M  the dr*elupn6llI uf IVIII~U(CC(J ptpa(, W~th 
&rlltarl r l l u t r r  p1oJ1'rd ~ J V  iht.lnual r a w  c k y u ~ ~ t ~ a ~  01 lw 
mrrltn,flal T t r  frd:rr,tltll of lrr6ttq ',lttn,~n, %Ud+ufn votarstjrn, 
c>r~. ln  of I lr lr J I ~  o> t t b r  uw71Linq ' l u ~ l  # t i  the r,*rt ~ ( H S  Ir r l w  
trvtrwni Ojr to l~(u 11 4 ~ t l ~ ~ u m  tallrrl heat w ol .LIOUt 3 k W  
Uw&11) lut bdbmd ' t w a * l  t ~ u l 6  ,b t ruW J U.8 
A I U O g 8 j 0  Turbulema proarw ud shwh cbmah 
rhane~. R. G. Deicder (PJLISA. L w i s  Research Center. Clewlend. 
Ohio). In: Handbook of turbulence. Volwne 1 Fundamenth and 
~f ieat iom.  (A7840976 17.34) New York. Pienum Press, 1977. p. 
166166.23 refs. 
The problem of closure in turbulence in the case of twwpoint 
correlations resides i n  the existence o f  two unknowns E and W. the 
energy soatrum function and tho transfer function. respectively, in 
the spectrum equation. I n  the cesa of weak turbulence. W is 
neglqible. Iv case of higher correlations. closure can be effective by 
neglecting the inertia term in the h i m  order term used. Specifying 
a csrtain number of speara at an initial time is also a way o f  getting 
a w n d  the closure problem. A simple camof turbclent hear flow is 
then consdwed, where two-point conelation equations are used and 
the velocoty is bmken into mean and fluctuating components. This 
yidds a dinerential equation for the energy spectrum. the three 
terms of w;irh are the energy spectrum, product~on term and 
disipatiorr term. They are plotted for a particuhr time. Similar 
analyoes and c4mfmisons with experiment are mad? for pipe and 
boundary layer flows. P.T.H. 
A7841154 * L i i d  jet i m p i w m  nonnd to a d i  in 
NUO gravity. T. L. Labus (NASA. Lewis R-ch Center. Cleveland. 
Ohio) and K. J. DeWitt (Toledo. University. Toledo, Ohio). 
(AmW~an Society o f  Mechanical Engineers, her 78-WA!FE-1. 
1978.) ASME, Transactions, Journal of Fluids Enginewing, vol. 100, 
June 1978. p. 204-209.27 refs. 
An experomental and analytical investigation was conducted to 
determine the free surface shapesof circular jets impinging normal to 
sharpsdged disks in zero gravity. Experiments conducted in a zero 
yavity drop tower yielded three distinct flow patterns which were 
clars~fied in terms of the relative effects of surface tension and 
inertial forces. An order of magnitude analrsis was conducted 
indicating regions where VISCOUS forces were not significant when 
computing free surface shapes. The free surface analysis was 
simpltfled by transforming the governing potential flow equations 
and boundary conditmns into the ir.erse plane. The resulting 
nonlinear equations were solved numerically and comparisns were 
made with the experimental data for the inertia dominated regime. 
(Author) 
A7845431 ' Perfor- character~st~cs of two annular 
dump ddfuvrs USII' ~.~oncubolued vortex flow control. A J 
Juhau and J M Srnrth (NASA, Lew~s Research Center. Cleveland, 
Ohlo) Interrlafronal Asocratron f ~ r  HyorauG Research. ASME, and 
ASCE Jornt Syrrrpovurn on Oevqn and Operat~on o f  Fh~rd Mach~n 
ery Forr Co'lrns Colo June :2 14, 1978, Paper '3 p 7 refs 
The two d~ffusers employed In the rnvestogatton had the rame 
ov~ral l  area Fato but drffwent pred~ff~aser a ea rattos and suctoon slot 
geome:rles Vplorlty profrle and doffuser pressure recovery perfor 
mance data were obtained at amb~ent pressure and temperature w ~ t h  
1nl.1 'Awl, r~t~mhers rangrnq from 0 18 to 0 41 and urctron rate 
varymq from zero to 18% of total Inlet mass flow rate OP the bas6 
of the repotted lnvenlgatoon 11 rs concluded that ructlon nab~lozed 
vcrtex flow dlffu$ers show promne for applocatlon In comhvstors 
becarre of rrlatlvely hgh Itatlc pressure recovery and low total 
rresscrrP loss ohtdtned In a short length Performance oh!a~nwl uslng 
a -arro\v q ~ l r  17 degree) pred~ffuser was superror to that obtaonrd 
wtth a pred~ffuser habong a 14 degree Included angle G R 
A7850322 ' Q Degree of vaporization u inq  m airblast type 
fuel injector for s premixed prergorized combustor. R .  R.  Tacrna 
(NASA, Lewis Rcsearch C~nter, Cleveland. Ohio:. Foe1 Socrew of 
hoar) lnrernatronal Conference on Liquid Atornizstion and Spray 
Synerns. Isr. Tokyo. Japan. ,lug. 28.31, 1978, Paper. 1 1  p. 9 refs. 
Contract No. EC-77-A.31.1011. 
Va:mr~zat~on data are presented which could be trsef~~l In 
cles~yn~ny rlrrrnbied-prcbapni~ed fuel preparatron systems for gas 
:urbln~ comturtors Lean, premixed prevapor~zed combustion 
systems arc being developed because they operate with !ow flame 
tempmum Ud. therefore. produce low levels of nitrogen oxkka  
Parmetric teats of  the effect o f  inlet air iren.pcmture. Ionnth 
(residenm thnrl. mfemm udodw, p m u r e  end tudsl r  ratio on the 
degree of vaporization are reported. Jet A and Diesel M 2 fuel wem 
tasted. A formula is pmided  which im the effecl of inlet air 
temwrature. residence time. reference velocity, and pressure on the 
of vaporization for a constant fud-alr ratio of 0.020. The 
win of  the effect of Inlet air temperature on the degree of 
vaporization using Jet A and Diesel no. 2 &re nearly identical. G.R. 
A7S60323 # The role of drop velocity in  r t r t is t ia l  spny 
dacr ip tbn  J. F. Gromewg (NASA. b w i s  Research Center. 
Cleveland, Ohio), M. M. El-Wakil, 3. S Myers. and 0. A. Uyehara 
(Wixonsin, University. Madison. Wis.). Fuel Son'ety of  J m ,  
ht.metional Conference on Liquid Atomitation and g a y  Svsrems. 
1st. Tokyo, J m ,  Aug. 28-31, 1978,8,er. 16p.  15 refs. 
The justification for describing a spray by treating drop velocity 
a a random variable on an equal statortical hasir r i t h  drop size was 
studied experimentally. A doubleexpowre technique using 
fluorescent drop photography was used to make i r e  and velocity 
measurements at selected locations in  a steady ethanol spray formed 
by a swirl atomizer. The size-velreity data were categorized to 
construct bivariate spray density functions to descr;w the spray 
immediately after formatim and during downmeam propagation. It 
was found that a statistical treatment of drop velocity was supported 
by the data. Spray density function shapes and modal characteristics 
depended strongly on position mJ the amount of dropletgas 
interaction that had occurred. Bimodal density functions were 
formal by env~ronmental interaction during downstream prop* 
tion. Large differences were also found between ~patral mass density 
and mars flux size distributions at the same lrcatioh (Author) 
mliSI1*[ Momn M a ~ t l l  C a p .  Denver, Cdo 
ECII~CT oc wmrunow ow amanon cnrrucrralr 
nco OF scmrn ~cau~smon WSTEMS FW lkport 
mw im - Jun. i m n  
J R Tegarl a d  A C P a l  Oa 1977 167 p refs 
(Contract MAS-20097) 
(NASA-CR-135264. MCR 77-253) Ava~l NTlS 
HC AOB/MF A01 CSCL 200  
An analyrwxl and expartmental lnvestlgatlon of the effect of 
v~bmron on tha retentton character~stm of screen acquoatoon 
systems was petformed The functmlng of surface tenslo? levues 
usng fine-mesh screens requlres that t h  pressure dlfferent~al 
actlng on the x m n  be lsrs than tts pressure retention c a p h l ~ t y  
When exceeded. screen breakdown wtll occur and gas-free 
e x p u l m  of propellant WID no longer be poss~ble An anaiytsal 
approwh to predctmg the effect of vobrat~on was developed 
Ths approach consders the transmrssmn of the v~brmoon to the 
screens of the devce and the coupllng of the Itqu~d and the 
screen In establnhro~g the screen response A method of evrlurrng 
the translent r v s e  of the gas/hquld interface wah~n the screen 
was also developed Author 
N78.16329*Y S~gma Research lnc Rlchland Wash 
TWO-PHASE WORKING FLUIDS FOR W E  TEMPERATURE 
RANOE 60 TO 360 C Firul R.por, 
Elr~c v: Saask~ and Peter C Owzarsk~ Jun 1977 103 p refs 
lContract NAS3-20222) 
(NASA-CR-135255) Avaol N l lS  HC AO6!MF A01 CSCL 
200  
The decornpos~tron and corrosion of two-phase heat transfer 
loquds and metal envelopes have been rPvest*gated on the basos 
o f  molecular bond strengths and chem~cai thermodynam~cs 
Potentrally stable heat transfer flurds for the temperature range 
100 C to 350 C have been ~denrtfred and reflux heat popes 
tests ~n~toated wtth 10 flu~ds arci carbon steel and alu.r+nbrn 
envelopes to exper~mentally establosh corrosion behav~or and 
noncondensable gas generatoon rates Author 
~ 1 ~ I  Aamw w R O h I  Qa. ~ m m o .  w 
wmmcamcm (#WIN mrt t l w r n n  ~ r v l  ~ k ~ . c t  
R O 8#nw and 0. C. Rouur Nov 1977 9 6  p W 
1Conmo( NAsS-20304 
. (NASA-CR-lS6S39) Avail NTIS HC A W M F  A01 CSCl 
2 0 0  
Mart t rm* to wpawhtd onvgm wm oawhmWv 
iii JIC(1(QJ hOUd tukr ERpOci~~ntd (ht. 
~ ( o r ~ m ~ ~ f r o m  1 7 t o 3 4 6 M h t 2 4 0 0 t o  
~ p w ) . n d k r c & t u r * o m 2 t o 8 0 m i R ~ w / r a c m 1 1 2  
to 66 Btu/(rp In a d )  Bulk tampamturn rangod (rom 00 to 
217 K I173 to 391 R) hr#nmantr( 6 1 1  obtmnad bv othar 
k m t ~ m m r r ~ t a t h b t o ~ t h a n n g . o f p n u u m  
i down to 2 UP8 (290 and mrom tha of bulh nm#ntum up to 6 M  K (1019 Rl From Ihm conyw).(kn d 
a r g w k m u l  dma a a f d a t t q  a q w t m  w r  dwdomd rvhrh 
pndlen war 96% of th. ~ P W l ~ t l r l  d8U w ~ t h n  + 01 - 30% 
AYIhor 
N7@-#lCd TRW Omhnu and Spm Syrmrnr Group. R.dondo 
en& Clkf 
cn n, m w r  ~ w o u r u r s :  wrAr  P~PE svmM 
nnrollvrrwcr rcnrr 
6 0 MUM 30Nw 1977 6 1 p  ntr 
tQwrhmc NAs3.2tO12l 
(NASA-CR-166413) Avad NllS PC AM/MF A01 CSCL 
200 
A prR of h mnwuqatm m rummmmd d the th.W 
anomdm of lha mn8mltt.r v - m o n t  p.cC.9. (TEP) on tho 
Commuc~uMnr Tochm- ' a(ltH (CTSI whrh nmr obsennd 
on four occwonr cn 187 Specrhulty. th. p o n d h  f.Jum 
mod.r d tha wn&b con uctancm heat p l ~ .  system (VCHPS) 
uwd foe pnncp.l lhermal contml of the htgh-pow l r d ~ n g  
wmw ruk m tho TEP am c- F U N  tho 1nve8tlgatnm 
eummw how thow mrlhncttons may have g lnn 10. to the 
TEP thermal anornab Uung CT S fl*t drta ~ n b m t p n  gfouno 
w muht w)yuc cuulunmna ud ohr mhmnt mhnmrtron 
t h  ~rmhg.tum conont1a.d on ~ e q  drpnnung u the most 
VCMPS f a h e  mod. Indubd In the 8th ma poovblr 
drprrmmg mech.nunr wore Iram~lng of the worhtnp f lud  
M a r a n ~ o n ~  flow, a d  g r  .rdutton wlthln tho artones The 
npon c w l u d r r  that w h h  drpt~m~ng of the b a t  p c ~ .  artarms 
m c o m u t ~ t  w ~ t h  th.  bulk of the ob..rwd data the f r t o t r  
w h h  c r u u  the rll.rc.r to Wnma have vet to be tdontlhad 
C S 
I Y 7 O - S l ~ ~  C--@LI Lvnamm/CO(IYalr. Sln Orgo. W1f 
CIWIYO Of ORBITAL CLUIO MANAOEMENT WITEM8 
F Mortnc~ M H 81att and N C Thmr Jul 1978 117 p 
n(l 
1Contr.c: NAS3 2 1021) 
(NASA.CR.lW04. CASD NAS.78 0101 Avr~l  NTiS 
iiC A06JMF A01 CSCL 200 
A study w n  p o r f o r d  w ~ t h  t h rn  obeclwoa 11) analytr 
Aud mmag.ment awtom hll under ortn1.l condttlonr. 
(1) dotmrrn~w what enperlmentatlon n needed. a d  (31 dw~fop 
an rmpmnmantal pfogrrm lh@ flud marug.ment svthm was a 
100m (41 7 m) dmmatmr prruum rnurl w~th  t c m n  ch8nnol 
dmca Arb*  wum C M d ~ ~ t o d  u8mg lmud hydrogen a d  N 2 M  
Tm ~nfluonca of M ~ u m  and autag.nour p ~ r u a l o n  rvstams 
MI cOnYd.red Analvns showed that l lud mwg.mont Ivn.m 
MI wJI k mom dtfhult wnh a ccyogln than w~th  m m h  
atocmbk The 4.y to a wn.uhl MI wlth cryo~cnr 14 m dovmmg 
l rehnqur (or (IIItng wcthout wm Iwd. and m m o u ~  t m  
v m  hom tho acmn davco m tank (Y( complotm Thm w d  
b@ accomplmhad wcth pfochtfi. fJ1. and vapor condenratcon 
p- Refdl wJI w u t n  a vont and p u g  procan. to dUun 
lh .  mdu~l Wtum. prmr to 1ntr00ucmq llqud W h w  gnth~ll. 
&dl. nor p u r ~ .  procassu will k rmulnd (or aanh atorab(.r 
Author 
..- . -- I.. - 
m- 
W Z B r d r h m I H m r t J  bnw,  Ooc. 1978 0 2 0  mh 
F h ~ l Y v n k r G 2 W t o t b b n g o c l b m ~ a ~  
lon ChY Mvvgrmrrd Brubw D M J ~  (6.61. NItknJ 
Aummm8m84*or- WIlbaktChcw#.r. 
2100 @loo@& kd Omknd ON0 U l S S  (Qm h#i.S127I 
{NABA-U-WIO; CSU-FMWEP-NASUC.1. 
UR-77-7OWZ&Ha1911) AvUI NllS HC AOb/MF ACl C8CL 
200 
Avhdhmr(gl(bndhrrbukntl,Inr).gnrrronllorvMun6 
r c l m u l s r ~ w m c r n k d o u l m o r d . r t o C m a O h y u u l  
~ h t o t h m o d r l . d v M . d b v t h a e M * * * / - ~  
t h n t q ~ p t c R u r r * t n u b n h o m r ) l m I l h ~ v c c v r p o i n ( r .  
mdahwmbytnnW.umbHhondwlaUodmanUn#wrr  
oonbchd OuJLWmandqumtcUhm~dth8(kwwenn 
h w d  on ham@ tho hwomf and opal0 evolution of 8 
cmro-uonu~ouclwwdbvIh.rnhmdunoL.R(Hn.ntr nu 
vrualualmn 8upplvd evdonca veremg ( 1  tho wk*rue 
smlchhg d Ma-ma hlkr wh& m b the 
ampldeatton of cro8r vortrny and. honer. of amamwbe 
-. (2) th8 atmamww 1yMO ol tcoO-uwhr 
Nbr. 13) t h a u m t a u s d a t d m t  r m y o f v o m c n n u r t h a  
rtrgnrtff, m a .  (41 h nMwhon of th8 amplmd vonmty 
rnCh tha bo6v ~NNI bounday laver. a d  (5) the gmvth d a 
lwbuknt boundsy hwr Author 
A7842077 d Flow of Itquid jeta throu* dorrly -vat 
carm F. T. and R. E. Rider (Southwest Research Inatituh. 
Sn Antonio. Ten.). Joumrl of  ~ c m f t  and Rockets, MI. 16. 
July-Aug. 1978. p. 213.218 9reh. Contract No. NAS8MOBB. 
D-rviotrdv rlewloprd mllyticd models nlatc pmsure drop 
across 4 fine-& scmn tu mrauphflow velocrty for duct wnem. 
Them models are shown to ba unreliable tor m umnfinrd flow. 
such as r ires jet. i.npnptn9 on a scmn. A nsw model is W o p d  
tor t W  i lnd i  of lystena, incorporating the important inftuenc@ of 
l iqu~d :letleaion by h screen. A n@w prrmmeter, the boundsryJ4ver 
W-Aw peeu.ff~cient, i s  rntroduced. This ooeff~cicnit. w h ~ h  depends 
on the screen wwvw pmwtrv and the jet imp~ripamsnt anplr. 
accounts for the irrcre.~ in f lu~d path length through the ccm 
resulting from tlw flow deflection. Compar~wns are made mth 
previous oxper~mentd studies to determine ernprical vdua of the 
hlockap coefficient. It is concluded that the new model reliably 
pnlicts the hulk flow and pewtration charata~irtiu ot an impmg 
ing liqu~d jet tnteracting wlth r screen. (Author) 
A7848716 ' * Convrtnn due to wr (a . tmton gradtatr. S 
(hlrach (Caw \Vmlrrli Rtlrrvts Uri.vrrs~tv CI~.vclard Olirol 
COSPAR rYnwy Mattng. 21s. 11rrrrhnn.A Almrta. M . y  19Jum 
10. 1978. P~(IVI 9 11 19 II**% C X l ~ l r ~ ~ c l  NU NAS3 21046 
Tht. uu. ot ~t~mrr~wuol~~rs I,.rtsrnclc IS %lidy tlutd ninllulis I l r ~ l )  
CIHIIII WCIII III a ~ r d u r ~ d  OIJVIIY rriv !otltiit.til IS CIIYUS*.II Thc 
nq~i~t~caict' o l  thr Matrnpo.~~ 11istal11111~ 15 ~ r n i s ~ ~ k ~ r i i  ,~tui the (lnB of 
~ i t r~r tv r~~uf~ l~~ss ir,warnPt~*ts o tt lvcslt~lr III~II~I~~S s t ~ h  ds t h ~ ~ n l o  ~ 1 n i  
clrtturtrrp~llaty tlainl 1% dt-urdrci Cl~s~.ntrt~sl~cs ot t lu~d flow 111 
wiu-P drv <IFPI IIH~ anti Ihr tt.lalrnri 61111 III~UI~L~IOI~ 01 ~ U ( ~ O I U  ~UI. 
to r ; a p ~ l l ~ ~ ~ t )  a;iJ lruovarlcv IS cxamuiud M.L. 
35 lNSTRUMENTATlON 
AND PHOTOORAPHV 
lnel~drr smon wws; nwwing immmmB md glgll; 
&tactom; c m r m  md photqp@ic cupplirr; nd hdagrcphv. 
For mriJ photogmphy wr a Er(l,  Ckrarrrr For n l a t d  
intomution ar JSO 4b A h n R  Imm*,&th  snd i3 
-ft Inrwurmnatian. 
W C L  146 
Ih. of 4s rup.s(-tho-an rtn*, 819. nwmms und.r 
f u M ~ ~ . k ~ l g ( m t n t m ~ w . r ~ n d . T h . ~ t p r y p m o r  
- ~ s a d m i m w l 2 3 ~ o n r h ~ f k , m 0 r d a  YFIOO 
w r g u u . t h o h . o ( h . n o p o w . g o x y . A m d W p v c n t  
d t t m h . r y r ( . i n l l 1 1 n d ~ ~ . ~  
t p n y . v n m n M u m w ~ . p r i n r u i l y 6 . m ~ w n * r m a .  
p n b r b l y c . u U d b y ~ n n a k w a . ~ ~ f . ( k n r  
won princwltv emmion W w .  but only on tho ridr 
d tho bhdm bad-win  hi)ww bMwan lhm bkd.-Wi (wnl, 
and tha control room could no( k a ~ l y n d .  *uthoc 
a n l w o s b f l  N~~IOMI AWIWU~ICS and Space Admrnrstratron 
Lmn Rea~rch Center. aavdand. Ohm 
RECOVERV AND RADIANON COIIRIECTION~ AND nwe 
CONSTANTS Of lEVEM1 U t E 8  OC UOlLDtD AND 
UIY8HlEU)ED TMt(lMOC0UPU PROBES FOR MEAIUR- 
tNQ GAS TCM?ERANRE 
Goorge E Glawe. Raymond Wanda, end Uoyd N Krauw Jan 
1978 30 p nts 
(NASA-TP-1099: E-92891 Av+l NTlS HC Am/Mf  A01 CSCC 
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Pertormaw char.cteru(lfs were emparomentally dstermrnod 
for several srzes of a ehmtldd and unrhtelded thermocouple probb 
deugn The probe9 are of swaged conctrucllon and ware mado 
of fvpe K w m  wrth a stamless r t w l  ahoath m d  chreld and 
MQO oruulatron the wtm crzw r a m  from 003. to 102-mm 
dramter for the u n h m M  dssyn and from 0 16. to 081-mm 
dumatar tor the htddod Wrgn lha pmbes wr0 test& through 
a Mach numb: r a w  of 0 2 to 0 9. through a temperature 
range of room ambent to 1420 K, and through a tolal-pmrum 
range of 0 03 to 0 2 2 MPa (0 3 to 22 atml Tabla and graphs 
are presented to ard an sekttng a pantcular two and w e  
ROCOVOIV CO~~.C~IO(IS, radratron correcttons. end tlme constants 
were cletetmrned Author 
N70-r#L#*# Nl tma l  Aeronautre and SpH. Admmntratm 
L.mr Reoearch h t e r .  c4avOl.d. Ohm 
WUWTIOlY Of FLUIDICS TO NCW COmOL COW?@ 
w a r n  
M h  0 Dustrn. Vernon D Gebben a d  R o b e  E Wall- 
In NASA. Wmahtngfon Foutth Inter-bntar Control Synmc b n f  
Ju t  1978 p 365-386 nh (For avarl&lW t y  N78-23010 
13-89) 
Ava~l NTlS HC A22/MF A01 CSCL 20D 
Anttam*# Atorami.rwuw,-dor- 
dltmaRQ.MdMqldtNAIIA~--.-nd. 
Ohlo). lkanrMPnJ War ihuw Sbakw, A m d  6*rung. m, 
fta, Jurr &10,1@77, fWw. 10 P. 
A low colt, poctbk Lnrbununt hr b m  dmlopd with whkh 
r n l t t n o o r n b , m u d b v ~ t o a U ~ . A n l ~ r  
~ ~ t h c t s l n t r m d  n lrtion fmm r hwmdtwnpkontoalo-ma. 
b k d c ~ r n d t h r a r m p n ~ n r i o r o t ~ b l r k ~ s e n * i r  
meaurd with a thhmaooupl, md mmr. Grrdricrl rxnnplm am 
presented for dotarmination of unittame horn mblnnamsntr nudr 
on a sun* rl my known ampantm. (Author) 
A70.17387. Minbn dng tom ma-. L. N. 
K r w n  a d  G. C. Fraliek (NASA. Lewis Remarch chter. Ckvdand. 
Ohio). In: IntwMtionJ lnrtrumrntltion Symporium. 23r0. Las 
V-8. Nev.. bkv 1-5. 1977, P r d i n g s .  (At617351 0535) Pitts- 
burgh. Pa.. Instrument Society of America, 1917. p. 461467.1 refs. 
A miniiture bag force m a n e t e r  is described which is 
a w l e  ot maruri* dynamic wlocity hued a d  flow dimtion. The 
anemometer consists of a silicon cmti~wersd bMm 2.6 mm long. 1.5 
mm wde, and 0.25 mm thick with an integrated diffused strain 
tidgl. located at the bme of che beam, as the fcrca measuri.rg 
dement. The d y ~ m h  of the beam are like tkat of a second order 
system with a natuml fnquency of about 42 kHz md a Jmping 
coefficient of 0.007. The anemometer can be used tn both toward 
and rcvprsd flow. Mcaumd flow chlrscteristics up to Mach 0.6 are 
presented along with application examples includinp turbubnce 
meesurements. (Author) 
A78-2S2S ' Dwhgannt of a d r i f t c o r m t b  proadurn 
for a p h o w r i c  -. G. 8. Chlpnun. II and W. A. 
Gordon (NASA. Lewis Research Center. Clevalmd, ahio). Applied 
* t r o a o p y ,  wl. 32. Jm.-Feb. 1978. p. 46-53.6 refs 
A '&nipr* ha been ck\nlopod to automa?imlly correct for 
&itn in the rdiomstric sensitivity of the Ctactor channels in a 
direct-reading emission spectrometer. The method utilires r 1000 W 
tungrfonhdogpn refer- I m p  to illuminate the detectors through 
UWJ same optical pa6 a thrt traueed br ing the ~a l ys i s  of the 
m p l e .  Detectof channel rsponun to the light are c m w d  to 
thorr for m e  light intensity at tha time of a~ ly t ica l  
ulibration. This corrects for the drift. I t  is ncted that with the 
exception of positioning the lamp, the procedure is fully automatic. 
S.C.S. 
A7833365 Instwmen(rmn for p r o p u l u ~  rystms de 
vdopmmt I Warshawsky (NASA Lewts Research Center. 
Cleveland, Ohlo) SOCRW ~t Auornohve Eng~necrs Congeo and 
E x p s ~ t a n  Detrort, Mid, , Feb 27 Mar 3, 1928 Pa11w 780076 11 
p 20 refs 
Varoous typr. of onstrrrmentstron for the drvelopmrnt of 
populrton systems ate dorcussed For the steady state niPawremal1 
of local temperature. prpiwre and flow vsloctty on p a r  thr devcer 
rnclude r mult~element probe, cal~brated thermocnr~)le probes. 
thermocouple probes destgned for low gar velucot ~es, prsstre 
meadrtng dcvlces tor h~gh weed rotors. wK) Inururncrltr tor tldta 
ptckup from rotatlng members For the ,iynamoc meawremelltr of 
the ume frtors attentoon IS ywen lo 2mm dlaeter vreswtc 
transducers. flushdtaphragm transducers. restrtdvCe thenr~onrrtros (m
therrnocouplec and montature tranulucetr for vrlocoty rnednrre 
mrrrls Instr~rm~nts for compesulr a d  turb~ne bldde onrlrurnrolld 
tton a e  dercrobed wtth teferetxe to a [~yrotneler lor m*>pll~g 
turbtt,e b l d r  surface temperature a capxttance mrthud h)t tnak~li~l 
rotor clearance measurements. and optical derectoo#l procudurer fur 
Made v~bratron amplrtude S C S  
Anamas* 
~ ~ u o r w t r a n ~ F . A H n * r , R S I U v r  
(Rrurmwim Inc, WJUum. Maw), Ud 0. C Blhhl (NASA Lmk 
ikrrrdr Omtar. Chvrbnd. Ohio). &/hi O p t b  uol. 17, May I& 
107& p 16491666. Mrefr. 
An ultroviobt ~ t r o p h o t ~ ( ~ h r  (UVQ to momwe downwAld 
rolu fluxes f o m  M oitcraft or o t k r  h w  J~i tudo plrtfonn is 
dacrilmd. th UVS um on ulnrviokt dlffurr to obain I- 
mwb rrcgonr with no aiming requireman& l twelvrwsition flltrt 
&eel with m o w  (2-nrn) a d  bod (Mnml bmndpms fltofs, and 
a ulwoviobt photodiode. Tho columnar oanorpherr orom rbovr 
the UUVS (aircraft) is dculoted horn the ntioc of the moaufad 
ultroviokt fluxer. Comporlcon with some Dobmn Uotion m w f e  
mrnts OIWS agreement to 2%. !hme UVS mb.rumd o r w  profUe8 
anr  the Pocifk OCOM f w  November 1876 am shown to illustroto the 
instrument's periorm(~nca. (Author) 
N78-1lSW'l Tdedyna %st- Co. Northmlga. CWf 
m A P O O W N  BVRO TEST PROBRAM C h r )  lkpoh 1 Jun. 
la76 . 1 w. la77 
R 8 Intna and R VmAlstane Oct 1977 59 p rsh 
lContract NAS3-3 19091 
(NASA CR-150458) Avo11 NTlS MC AW/MC A01 CSCL 
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The power spselral nose charrcterdc pwbrmmce of th. 
Tdedyne two-degrw.of~fr.edom dw tuned gtmbrl gymrcop. w n  
daermtrwd Tests wen conductd usang o current confguraIWI 
SDG-5 ~ r o  an conluaelon wtth teat mucpment wnh manor 
mod~hcatmn Long term btas stabl~ly tests worn conducted n 
well as some f~rst d~fference ~edarmsnce tests m e  Byro tart 
egulpment and the tests performed ere dartbed R8sults are 
presented Author 
A7841464 ' Compoct electronham source f w  fofmol~on 
of neutral beams of very low npor pressun mawnalr J A 
Rutherford and D A Vroom (IRT Corv San Dl+. ) Revtew 
of S c w ~ r r ~ f ~  I~srrwr~mn vol 49. July 1978. p 1008 1010 Contract 
No NASA 17759 
In c,der to form metal vapors for neutral beam stud~es, an 
electron beam heater and s power wpply have been des~gned The 
source. wtwh meosures about M) x 50 x 70 mm. conststs of a 
t hlamcnt arcelerstlng plate (def~ned by pol,- p~eces) and a wpportec' tarqat The electrcnr from the ftlament are focused by the held 
pnetratton throuqh a 2 2 silt In the htgh vottage cage They r e  
then scrlrratvd to aboctt 5 k V  to a gruund plate The d ~ t r o n s  then 
follow a patti 111 tire maqnr:s f~elil and str~kc the sample to be heated 
on ttr front surface Itc assembly 1s attached to a wetrr cooled base 
plate The electron beam source has produced Lrmr of To and C 
pert~cles w ~ t h  denuttes of about 10 to the 8th ymverJcu crn. SCS 
36 LASERS AND MASERS 
Includes pametric amplifiers. 
amuaaru erucr 6utiw#nc mmsumurwrr ,a 
A f C Q m W Q C O I ) I W M - L U I  
R. A. Rhh. E. J. Mmista wd J. W. hwuw Jr. Nov. 1877 
1 7 p  nk 
(NASA-TM-73843: t-9430) A W :  WtS HC AWMF A01 
CSCL 2OE 
Smdl-sig~I goin dilgnor(lc mrurnmsrm won  eonducad 
o n d a r d ~ . M g h p o m r . ~ d k d c k ~ t o . m r t h .  
culdiq Bmwafl gu (kw vrkci(y and rwmmol utuntpn.  
Pommemm maaigmd indudod opcicJ uvity an4 d i r g e  
m. Raulo of goin muurnmrnr within and domahum 
d t h o ~ ~ u n ~ a n p n a n t r d f o r a l a r r ~ ~  . . 
H.:N2:C02 ol10:7:1 at 80 twr. n* goin at cmstmt dinchrg. 
~ w f t ~ r r s d t o k ~ u ~ o n ~ ~ o v m  
l m d  md tim. An important IW@ of tha rtudy ia thmt tho 
dfms of gain swapt downstmom of th. *m mgion must 
b. c o m k b d  in lho monotor b i g n  if erficimnt extraeth d 
stored optical energy is desired. Author 
Wll-14386*/ N n m e l  Aeronautm m d  Specs Admtnsmtcon 
h s  Rerearch Center. Cleveland. Ohm 
O l ~ l O U T l O N  OF E/N AND IY SUB l I N  A CROSSFLOW 
ELECTRIC DISCHAROE USER 
John W Ounntng. Jr. Rehard 8 hncashtre and Eugene J 
Mentsta 1976 17 p refs Presented at 29th Ann Gaseous 
Electron Conf Cleveland 19 22 Oct 1976. sponsored by GE 
and Am Phys Soc 
(NASA TM-73807. E-9390) Avatl NnS HC A02/MF A01 
CSCL 2OE 
The spatol dtstnbut~on of the ratto of elecfnc fidd to neutral 
gas densw on a f lowtn~ gas. multtgle ptn-to-plane dtscharge 
was measured In a htghqmwer. closed loop Iawr The laser 
was oarated at a pressure of 140 torr (1 7 20. C02. N2. He) 
wnh typeally e 100 meter/second velocrcy tn the 5 x 8 x 
135 centtmeter d~scharge volume E/N rettos ranged from 2 7 
x 10 to the mtnus 16th power to 1 4 a 10 to the mtnus 16th 
power vdts/cu cm along the dtscharge whde the electron densw 
ranged from 2 8  r 10 to the l0U1 power to 1 2  x 10 to the 
10th power cm/3 Author 
WS2lUl *J  NMIOMI A.mnaut*r and Space Adm~n~stratlon 
Lews Remarch Canter, aMland.  Ohm 
A REVIEW OF TWE T M t R M O L L E ~ O M I C  USER ENEROV 
COUVCRTER (T€TELECI PROQRAM AT LEWIS RESEARCH 
CCmn 
0 L Alwr E J Mrntsta a d  R W Thompson 1978 18 p 
mfs Ptwentd at 3d Con( on Rdtatian Energy commruon. 
Mo(htt Fmlo. Cold 26-27 Jan 1978. rponrond by NASA 
(NASA.TC?-73888, E 9503) Aval NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 
CSCL 2Of 
The mvestogatmn of the Thermoolecfrontc Laser Enorgy 
Converter ITELECI concept began wlth a feos~b~lrty study of 8 
1 megowan sued TELEC system The TELEC w w  to u w  either 
w u m  vapo; or hydrogen a the plasma d ~ u m  Th. casturn 
vqor  TELEC appears to be the mote p r a a d  devw a d d  
unth m overall calculned conwrwn .t(icmncy of gnoter than 
40% Fdkwtng thm study a s d l  l X U C  cdl w a  fabnuted 
r rhrh  demonstrotd the conventon of 8 small amount of I m r  
power to electrical pomr  The cell dwdopd a shofl ctrcud 
cumnt of 0 7 8mpera and an opm ctrcult voltage, as extrrpdoted 
horn votf-ampera c u m  of .bout 1 5 volts A&, 
A w e #  OksribuebRcdLIlYmdWdha~c0040w 
3rctrbdldwrl,b*r.J.W.OumlwJr,R.B.wn,urdE.J. 
hknista (NASA, Lewis Rmwch Cmtr, Clmknd, Ohio). G m d  
E M r k  a. w AmQrkW PnyJarl w. A n d  Garau 
Ekwvnia Conhretm, 2M. C b d d ,  Ohlo, Oct 19-22, 1976, 
w. 1 6 p 6 n h .  
Mwarnmmtr hwe bow conducted of the effect of the 
co-n of iw and rfocQom on the discharge chamctarktlcs in a 
turn ccd. Imr.  The mults mu mtd (or om prrt(cuIW 
distribution of b J l ~  mistonce. Valuer of llami ti&, cumnt 
density. input power density. ratio of doctrk field to muWd 
density (Em). and electron number density w m  calculated on the 
basis of meewmnents of the di rharg~ properties, In a number of 
qrphr. the Em miio, current density. p o w  density, and dectron 
density are plotted as a function of row rumber (downstream 
position) with bU dischrrgo current end gasvelocity as parmeters. 
from the dopendenw of the current distribution on the tot81 
current. it r p ~ u r  tiut the electron production in  the first two rows 
signiiieantly aftects the curnnt flowing in the succeeding rOWk G.R. 
N70-1-J RoeMl lntammonrl Corp.. Anohoim. W. 
AWAMSII AND DEmea oc A won POWER u r r n  
r o m n  P M A ~ O  ~ n m v  rrumwrrrrr M mput 
G E . M m n . J . F . ~ . J . W l n a e u r . N . A . M l r r i r . W . W .  
Socahmll. R. A. Bnn&wim. and C. L Hayes Dec. 1977 
l s o p  nh 
lcontrm NAS-18937) 
(NASA-CR-134962; C75-537/501l Avail: NTlS 
HC A13/MF A01 CSCL 20E 
Tho C8sibilii of d.lirnring 8ubsumi.l quantitiw of o@kal 
p o w e r m a M l l i i n b w . M h o r b i o ~ a g r # n d ~  
hi@  nu^ bsw IHEU coupbd to m mhptiw a m n ~ u  w n  
invomtigated. Diffraction affects. atmosphoric tranrmission 
.(l*mncy. ulvtii eomponntion kc atmnp?mc turbuknco 
effects. including tho wwm, budrridth raqummonta for thin 
c o m c t i a n . M d t h . I b p t i v e ~ f a r t h . r m r l b k o m n g  
wore oumind. To evrlumo polribk HEL rourcrr. atmospheric 
imrtigmoca wore pu(bmwd kr tho C02. (C- 12x0- 18)2 -. 
C O a n d D F w ~ u u n g o u t p u t o n m n ~ k e r t i o n s o f b o t h  
rer kvd and munuin top. R o u d ~  ndicrte r)lrc km e l u k m  
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(NASA-lM 78898. E.9634) Avnl NTlS HC A02/MF A01 
CSCL 11H 
An upto date r e v w  d th. vrrytng d elmtohydrody. 
name lubncatlon m pnsontd Some r rant  work on 8l.ltohv 
dtodvrumtc lubncat~on of rnatardr d low obst~c modUIw 88 
well H on hydrodynamic lukmtlon IS 1 c l u d . d  80th th.u tOpKI 
a n  rpplub* tor con&ctr w lh  a y  o i~gtn ty  ~DIDNIOI (rUlgmg 
from a orculrr conma to r ltne contact) G G  
W78-20444*# Nattonal Aworuulm md Sp8ce Mmmuratron 
Lows Row8rch Cantn. Uavol8nd. Ohm 
PROI-0 O t k Q N  PROCEDURE FOR TRAN@MI888ON 
SHAPTlUQ UNDER FATIQUE 1OADlWl 
Stwn E Loewonthrl 1978 10 p f8f8 To b. pro8ont.d at 
tho 6th Ann Mntlng of tlw Natl b n f  on Power Trammlucon 
Phtladelphtr 7-9 Nw 1878, eponwnd by the Ill Inet of 
T.chnol 
(NASA TM 78927 C 96671 Avall NTlS HC AO2/MF A01 
CSCL 131 
A new standard fw tha d.ugn of lrrnrmmuon ch.(ung n 
r .gond Computd w n  th. d1anut.r d rotrttng rdld stool 8hDfta 
un6r combtnd cycfu b.ndlny and 8t.rby ton*n tr p n r r t d  
th tormule IS b.ud on rn  ~~ptpttcrl v r ru tm ol endunna 
st- wnh torpue nhtknd by combuud st- fMcgw dne 
Fmtcgw bcton r r r  c l t d  to corrut epectmon bondq ondurrnco 
etmngth data tM u u  an th. .h.h formula A dsugn wmo le  
IUUUI~ISS how the method u to ba applied G G  

l w n n d J . H I o r o o L n d ~ O o r n o n ~ ~ U n k . . L n g t m c #  
M. 1978 26 p nh kr r( Uu Jomt 
hWmtbon W.. M- 24-26 Oot. 1978: bV 
tho Am. Sot. d bbkaion Engr. a d  IIN Am. 8oc. d Mwh. 
wv. 
WASA-TP-1273; E-S6W) Avd: NTIS MCAOS/MF A01 CBCL 
11H 
L u b r ( r m t u u v o U o n r l k r t r o n ~ m d l k n m ( d u r w ( o c  
k w J l w t i c m o d u k r m a d d m u a ~ k n # v h g t ) w W I (  
D u d r c y d o r r r m ( h . w n t e u w . ~ r p I m d t h o p n ~ u r  
mdAbn~(nmdw0Urdthoooc l l l amrabcrmdbc  
krS(kobdmdrclcndLdrMbnombkknr.lhwroa*our 
p loa lhowUulhrw . lpuunaonounkoonr I l r~  
rd Uul the a m  Uwbum8 dacrea8a8 rubrtont(r@ am the 
nvmnlv d nrnrtion hcfanea a.a. 
Wn-ruI).+ )urtkrul Arocuubcr and Mmlnmtmtmn 
Lmk b u c h  Cm(rc. -. ON0 
w m o o  OF coco mum urnma ION BUY n c n n o r -  
0 0 v   an^ 
llrrnmrd L Srter. numW (lo NASA) FUmd 28 Jul 1978 
10 P (NASA-Case-UW- 12-2- 1. US-PII.m-Appl-SN-92s(#4I Avrd 
NTlS HC AOI/MF A01 Q)CL 13H 
A ~ h o d m d c m b r d ( a r E d d ~ m a t d n n r v n u u m  
~ ~ k r m t o p n p r m t h ~ ~ d ~ t O k j m d  
fh f tgummrrdmrcrdugnmo(u ,m&mrpprre tus (a  
urrv~ng out the method An aapdlu~ 011 a norrd m r )ugh 
p w n  unk Hd dalwarmd to ' IX pn wwrca nnmbly The mn 
UIU~C. pmduccI 8 undt-wwul bHm o( ga mdrtukr WII? 
urwforrn vwrgm whuh In r # m u m  wtronmam r LM.d 
a f f o w f h w ~ t o k c l u r * d m d . ( ( . * m ( y l p m m m y  
the conUmrruOon orudr by.1 lo ealporr don undulylq rmW 
W h . n t h e w d a a s m k p n ( . d w r ~ ~ c l u n . C h . y r m  
omu6 tog.th.c rrdh pnuun UhqINI. m .uum tha M.a 
. I D l I c l I a M ~ ~ u * m W I E a r U c t ~ n l . u U  
lokpnd I h r ~ ~ r ~ t ~ d ~ m c d d r r J d w R h  
maul-to-meld bon6np wnhou( uu8lng grow ktotmmlon drw 
to plast~c flow 8nd Ih~nnmng of the mrtenrl r t  01. plnt NASA 
rmc#rorOl Nraocul *.raruclol d s p m  Mfninmln(lon 
L.rm A.rurdr c.nur. awdnnd. Ohm 
U W I ~  n e 8 r n n c n  a m a  wnocn or cnnrurr 
UPoaAOIO rmtr PaoaRnm 
E L WONOTI In DOE )(cgh*y V . M .  Svaom8 Mar 1978 
p 143.149 IFoc PMUY dDarm~nl w N78-30293 21-31) 
Avail NTIS HC A2D/MF A01 CSCL 2 1A 
Wn-m14*# NO~M.I ~IOMICIC. and S ~ I C O  Adm~nmvrtmn 
Lm* Rammarch Cmtmr. O.aunl. Ohio 
mnuw LNOIUI POWECT ~ A N I  
R G Rqaddn In DOE Hcghwy V . M .  8ylUnu M u  1876 
p 241.243 (Fw p r t m ~  docunwn( N78 30283 21-31] 
Avwl NTIS HC A2O/MF A01 CSCL 21A 
W&)OIlCt NmtP(ul ud Admtnntntm 
L m m  Rnemch -. aM(Md. ohdo 
BurnAL nn rrwm mm m n a u  c v u w o ~ n  anom- 
uc o r m  m r u w o  rmtm 
JUWS E C~nlk In DOE Hghrvw Vah& Syl(.nu M u  
1978 p 264-268 (For punwy dglumnc n a  N70-30283 21.314 
NTIS HC A2O/MF A01 CSU 131 
urn&*# N I h O M l A . I Q w I I Q m d 8 o . o r ~  
Lmr Rauud, Canm. M n d .  Oho 
EFFECT OF o r o w ~ t n v  ON n v o n o o v ~ c  nru 
tnKlNE8a 
Ornd E k.m (AVRADCOM Ru nd Techno! b l .  Bunad 
J Hommck. and Qmtaphe~ M Ty(or (Lead8 Unk. Englrd) 
Aug 1978 30 P n(r Pmgoudb pnWMltion m M)U-ASWE 
Joint M. Mmrodi.. 2628  O* 1970 
(NASA.R- 1287, E-9347. AVMDCOM-TR.78- 10) Avul NTIS 
nc m / M F  A01 Cscr zo(( 
T h e n l k * c r r d ~ o n M . - h y b o d y m c c  
fwmrpmrcng(won9d~~rr0nvrslOnrd -+-o.w 
~ m n n o ( o n d m d t l w m h t m u m R ) m ( N d v l r r ( r ~  
~Ntr (bobdoguwoabvuun~~I l ryno(b-  
h w r ( o u n d c h * t h o d m u m N m c M m r ) u d t ) w o m r  
sped, wmebtv, nd bd dr#ndmo, r l@hmr cImsrrol 
roktmn Mowever. the hcocpon(#n d boudwr 
c o n d n c o n r ~ n n ~ ~ ~ ~  
umngthepambolrRlmggcosnubonmoDmOMdr(ththom 
u m n g h r a u a e a p m 8 b m b t h H l m n I ) y r n J r U  bnbu 
O I c n u a 3 1 0 Y n ~ ~ m ~ J c h , p m u n ~  
ktrmn chr ralldl Aur)lor 
A76-l273l C Sh@itkd d u t k n  (M rU@bl-m W .  
nuDko b.lwan two dar  d W .  D E. Brew (US. Anny. An 
lllobtllty Raw& and Dwdopmwl Ldmrdory. Urnland. Ohm) 
a d  B. J. Hamrock INASA. Lmrs Rr ruch  hut. Clmlr d. OhmI. 
ASME, Tnnurwnr, Srnr F kwnJ d Lubncamn 1r -Wogv,  
wl.  99. Oa 1977, p. 486487 10 refs. 
A IIMW qrnston by t h  mnhod of Im m w r  m d .  or: 
the geometrtc vrr~abln that b;rur In the equrtlon foc d l t p t d  
contacl debrmat~on Th, dltptrmty and tha c o e  dltprs 
mtogrJt of tha f lnt md second kmd wr r r p d  a e functmon of 
tha x*. plane princlpd rd11. The rll~gtmc~tv wm verkd from 1 
(orculv contact) to 10 ( r  conf~gurrt~on rpprowhlng IIM contact) 
The proadwr for mlvlng thno vrrlablblr mthout tha use of chun or 
r htgh-rprd computer would be pu~tv tedlour '(ham a ~ m p l ~ f ~ d  
rqwt~onc rnrblr OM to ulculae ra l ly  the rI l~ptrJcontact 
bformat~on to wlthln 3per~rnt acwacv without rewrung to chmc 
or numrrtcal methods (Author) 
A n 2 m o l . n  ~ c t r t t m r d n i c u o r r o ( o c t i u l r p r d  
contml. 0 P Fkmlng INASA. L-II Rnauch bntrr .  Clwdmd, 
Ohlo). Amncm Socmty of kcfun~J E n p r m r .  Dr,p Enpnw 
mng Trhrvcd Cbnfua~r, C k # p ~ ,  I l l ,  Swr 16.30. 1977, Pywr 
I?-OE f 10 9 P 8 refs M.mb.cs. $1 SO. nonnnmkrs. $3 00 
An mnulrt u 3  IS m J v r d  In wh& the Inlet druance IS l r p r  
than thr outl.( d e n w r  thr flow path mry be 8 1 t h  nrp#d oc 
tapwed Th~c dn~gn pod4tcn radrJ rtmMmsm 1 7 to 14 tmw thn  
of r conrtmt clrurncr w J  hrr~ny thr same mmnlmum drumr 
When seallng htg' p t c l s u r r  tluodc wch r a url cm Impore rotor 
stab*l~tv md can be d u d  tu rhth troublnorru crltmd r m  to r 
m a r  wttable locrtton. Ihlhor) 
A n  2WO8 - Studr d lubrrrnt jet How phenomena tn lpur 
pan Out of me* c d t t o n  D P Townwd (NASA Lmlc 
Rrur~cl ,  Gn tn  Clevtland Ohno) and L S Ahan (NASA. Lmtr 
Rrurtch Ce'itrl Clrvrlbt~d Ohan Wrctsrn Gar Corp . Lvrmwood. 
Call( ) Arnrrrrm h r r t p  of b h f  ., acd Enprnrnr 0 . u ~  E l l p r r r r  
trip Tacht~lcai C o n f r r ~ ~ r  C h a m  I l l .  Srpt 26N 1977. P.PN 
71 OCT 101 8 P 5 r e f s  Mcrnbwrc S1 60, nonmwmbrri. U 0 0  
An mrlrr~c wab conducted lor o l l  jct lubrwmacq on the 
diun~pfirr0 $I& of r 0.41 mrrh Aerultr ot t h  rrulvrrr were 
mmputef~hJ md uud to detrrm~rle Ihr ct1 1.1 tmprngenunr depth 
tor wuwrl par rat~oe wjd 011 1u to pdch I~ne wloc~ty rntoc An 
r a p t  mental rwovam war cor~ducted on tkr NASA qar trrt rag 
mmg h yh %(red ~lh~)tc\gaph) 10 r~w*iwwf~*bi!v delrrm!nr IhC 011 jet 
~r.*)rr ,(Frrrul~t itepfh u,) t h e  d utrgdg~l~p r d e  ot nrrh Imp~r,pmmt 
depth vcrchrr 4 ,mm mum at frtbo oleat 1 5 n k ~ r  choppany by 
fhr lead n y  ye. !cloth RI I r  t h  rn(*!~ymS~lt dr@h Thr pnrOn 
rnatr *.y t n r - ~ r  Jc pth % ICIO above  4 yra*  rrrso 01 i 171 to1 r 1.1 
wloc t b  10 pitch tom WUIQ l b  lbl~o of 10 and 15 sim la( 101 othr 
wlOtlr crlwr T l u  tm(r~yrswtt dwtm 1 ~ 1  prr and pnton u o  m p A  
A 7 o a m a . P  t ~ n C J n d ~ k J H h A ( r t t r n  
tor MI1 9310 #mol #put (m. 0. P. Tonm(md. J. J. Cov. ad E. V. 
Zrntlkv (NASA. b w k  R n r r c h  Qnm. CIMknd. OMoL 
A n r r l c r , ~ o f ~ E n g J n m . ~ E s l M * S n )  
Te4mk.I Conllrrma. w, I#.. WL -, 1077, %pw 
77-OET. 121.7 p. 18 nls. U)rmkn, S1.W; nonmrmbm. 83.a 
Lit. taus wm - m t h n , d i M m  kad,wi@t thnr 
w a r p  of 8P em, pi* d i m -  ~ u r  pm mada d vraam rre 
mr*Q AlSlW10 mot. Ufa m b n d  so vrry l n n d v  wlch l a d  
t~ d* 4.3 d 6.1 H dw Let0 *d L.W litr h b .  
mpmivolv. Tha Weibull sf* v n i d  llnanfy with muimum H#tt 
contact nmu. having rn 8uar- valua d 2.6. Tho mot d n r  rvhrn 
canmud to AGMA rUnduCI showad r s m p r  dopa for tha 
lad-lih d i / m  (Author) 
A7O.20803 Tmprcalurr d~dnbuhons and l t ~ ~ d  nr- 
m r waded zko~nulnwUl p s  prch nd cyntam f a  r m r d  qn 
tutb~nr mgmm C M Taylor (NAS*. L m ~ c  Rwuarct. Centn. 
Urveland Ohm L d r  Unwerutv. Lwdr Englad) md R C Bill 
(NASA. LWIS Rnruch Cmtwr. US Army, Rowlrlon Laborrtav 
Chd r rd ,  OhtoI Antrrrm I n r t r r ~ n  o l  A r o n u t r r  a d  Asfro 
rarhcs Anoawr  &mum# UIItmg 16th. HunfswIIe. A k  kn 
16-18, 1978 Paper 78 93. 11 p. 5 refs 
A7&23J62*r T h a d a k d b t a t b n ~ r ( w ( I . n g d w ~  
(I( r h(Ok+pad ylUdrbJ mba Mn, C M. Tryla (NASA L-S 
Renard, War. Q.nlmd. Ohm: Laads Univruty, Lmdr EIV md) 
I A n m c ~  Socrery of Lubrication Elrgnwrn Md Ammcm Socnly 
of &dmnrul En&mr& hmt  Lut irrhon C o n b m .  K- OW.  
Mo k t .  3-5, 1977 ASME P@u 77 lub f f  ) AWE, f.nuctronr. 
bud of 1ubnc.rkn T.d,nokgy. v d  100. Jln 1918. p. 18 24 5 
refs 
The d r t e  dlstortlon of tha r n m  rtng of en cnp~~mcnt r l  
3 000.000 ON rol1.c heartng IS lnwstupted rrulvtcally T hr gram 
etry of lhr( bwmg n unuwally complw~ and f a  thtr reaaon e 
krr lng wrth m rrmally svmmetrr tnnrc rtng a d  shaft me J w  
w l y d  Only the Inn* rmng a d  ha i t  orr c o n d a d  uung r 
hnrodmmenvonrl f ~ n ~ t c  element compulw program wheh mcMn 
urtr fnnwr bet- Ituc. components to k batmnmodatd T h  
results tor thr onpw~mental bYrlnq 8u- that c l r * ~  d~rtortwrt 
r e  m d 6 t  In rdatlon to the dd.ugn clwmcer Hornvrr. the 
vwlatlon af the r d v l  deflutmn of the r r w r v  may br r~grrrtrrnt 
f a  comr crrcumrtrnm and thw ~nlerfwrsncr f ~ t  h p t d  bctmcn the 
rtng and shaft appears to br quast~ombly low (Author) 
A78.23lbl . Lubrccrrkn d ht6  rp..d, lup bom tapeml 
rdkc b r u t n ( ~  R J Rrker (NASA Lrw~c Reuarch Centw 
CkwlNld Ohlol and H R &-I (Inductr~al Tutontcs Inr 
Campton CIllt I (Atnuurn SQm*y ol Lubr,c#tror~ Cwmn anti 
Anvncyr Sorrry ol MufunwJ  Enpmra Jmnt Luhrrcatrrm Cmr 
J%WOW U r u  Dry. Mo , Ort 3 5 1977 ASME P u r  77 Lub 13 1 
ASME Tmutmnr  J o d  of Lhbrw.tron Tchndogv, v d  100 
Jan 1978 p 31 JB 9 refs 
Thc prfumrncr of 1 8  65 mm bore tapwed rdbr bwlngc was 
~nwstigatd n haf t  weds UP to 15000 r tm Temperature 
d~str~but~on nd kr r lng  h-&t guurrtton m r r  detwm~nul m r 
funclan ot shalt wed r d l J  and thrust l od r  Itrbrsrnt tlcw rate 
rul Iubrsmt inlet tmtmrturr  Lubr~crot wrc ws(M ml e~thrr by jets 
IN by a ~ornbirutmm of t1d.I thrar#~ the cwv drrrccl) to the 
eone r ~ b  COntKt a d  (.ts at thr rolln unrll end cdr Corr r ~ h  
IutUrUtuum clgn~lrcontly impruusd h@-s&md Upbrad rollac W r t q  
A M I  T h r u r d m d ~ a d a w ( D d 6 h r ) u  
fudmmd 8wdv of rru. D. H. B&*y (NASA# Lowb lkwufh 
Qnur. Lubrienion F u d n m u I s  &c14non. Clrudmd, Ohio). In: 
bvbW d M a i d s  . 14)7; koordlng8 of thb lnlbrnrriod C J ~ .  
b m .  Si. ! t*.v W.. Apil 2&2& 1977. IA78234 ldWJl l  New 
Y&. AmmS,;*, of M.chmicd Pnginnn. 1977. p. 12.29.77 
nh. 
Thh PQII w v i ~  thb wriou t d m i q u r  md u f r r  tods 
wlilr#e f a  t h  a( thr Mowtic nature of 'he ww? d nWwiJs. 
Thrcr i n d h  chhiul  otaing. X*.v di!'rrtion. doctron diflrr. 
mn. scawtng electron micmropy. l o w - m r ~  elmron difhnion. 
-1 m i u o n  spscttoscogy rulysic. dbctron (w 
dm- ru ln ls.  f idd Ion microrcopy. and the atom p o k .  
Rwnm of th. urtoce nd wow :urtue morn dtch eH.cl w w  
wd'~ r sudba empv, crystal strufvn, crysUllogr.phic orimtall~n. 
mod. of ddowt~on b.hrvmf. md cohuw kndlnq r e  d i r u u d .  A 
numbm oi fnbchm~tmc ~nrolwd In thr proerrtooti of mu prtulu 
wr Idmtifud wlth the a d  of tha afaemmtiomd foals. (Authotl 
A n - H Y W  . Tha 6.upn 04 hydtuls praun re&tan 
 ma^ wkhou( h . u 8 b o f s r m q I k u t ~ w c o n a ( r ~ l # n J  
d*npn. H Gold (NASA. LWIS Rowch  Ce~ctw. Cbvelad. Ohlo) 
Nllnon Imttrum of T h e .  N a t d  <onlmc@ on F b d  
P o w .  Churgo. 111. Oct 25 27, 19/7. Plp.r 21 p 6 refs 
A dwwt u t q  h v d t d ~ c  p w r e  r.gutatm deStgn uhlch ma 
yocalm rtbbdlty mlp ln  t.rponl and d r w  mugin 16 &uelop.d 
Th. meuure t.guktar system d m  noc ~rndrr nonl~rwu wrrlnO 
bfu resttlctJI IwliKh m y  Wd? ttmrunt r.c9onul u 11nu 
dm- lwh ld  Ir unutlve lo ckvrm and v ~ r o l ~ t y l  T h  
dwut wltnp hydtwlo pmuurw r.puletm maker u u  of tha t uhn~qw 
ot i d  ntwotk stbb~l~ret~un (I a tho tuned rtab111ze1 conapt) An 
r u l y t u l l y  & ~ v a l  cum#? &wemure t.gllrla IS t n t d  to mtdy th. 
W l ~ t y  Ilm11 ud.c a wdbl UU~CI*IVC @'A ~.)ulha I d  ud ttu 
aub r l~ rqe t t c t  of t h  tuned U b b ~ l ~ m  J M B  
A n . m t r  4 ~ ~ ~ t ~ h y d r o d ~ ~  hml n d . ~ ( i p l r ~  
b c  cMerh4s of Inw elmw moddue 1 Fully f l u  
m~unctcon 8 J Hbmrodr (NASA. L m ~ s  Rawmch Cntrr 
Cknlvld Ohm) and D D m  INASA Lmlc Rwmch Cmter. 
Ck*.lnd. Ohm. LrBr  Un~vetutv. Lndr. €wendl L h ; c r r m  
SDarV d Lubru.tmn E- a d  Anwricm Socncy of Wunr 
& E g ~ u n  L ~ K o ~ K ~  &-, ClW, &, 
36. 1971. A W E  P~PI *  77.Lub-I0 10 p 12 rds Mumt.wtr. $ I  30. 
nonn#mBtrs $3 00 
A compkw rnrnrrcc: wlutlon ~n Luewnluj lo Ihr p1c3 -I of 
uotMrmJ Jniohvdfod~rum~c I r & ~ r t m  d OIIIUIIC~I ca oh IM 
lowrlrtc.modulur mawr l r  up.rimg mdw tullv lor. ' on 
dttms No .uunp(~on IS md .  f a  th. pnwrre a t ~ l m  thd- 
wsthin t h  wlrt ad c~mp*u lbJ~tv  rd rlrcou ettocfr r e  tJun 
u~to acrount. 8 o u r r  01 tht d ~ m m r ~ u n l * ~  tqweucctu*n d tho 
uwdbietu. Ihc a t u d  k r t r l m  conIbec dl~pc b.comn r c~fcb 
R g * d * r c  of t k  Y Jw ~t lhc ~I~V(ICI'L* pm Y IY~~I  A mlntmum ltlm 
t h d m b  felNoo a d  r atr1r.l film IhtcLmr rdr:mn r e  b r t r d  
from eammng 17 d~ffwent t r w  h t w  dots lor dmwd 
l l lUtlrAW of 1% p r w l a  drclWcmr snd (dm Wu, m ck. 
CewmCllM we wu*dd. SO. 
A-*U S c r b y r r r - w o f r *  
dYI lla#r rola on O.r(bl* &mpd upOa(r R. E. C u n n i m  
(NASA. Lowis R e  CmM. Oml*d Ohio). *mziu, g#kcy 
of hkbnkd Errghrrr. w n  En*imlng TuhimICbdmem, 
a)&-. M.. W. M-29, IW7, w. 41 p. Iln(c.  
E r m h ~ l 6 t r r r ~ ( o r ~ k r ~ d a  
hribli,, Wl b i n #  uppomd nffw to #pw& e~w Uu third IeW J 
bending cntW.  YIlurr d q u a &  t#m bmgkp m d f ~  
a b l M  fnnn mrwrd dm am eomp*rd (o (honticd dws 
oW.kudhomIhorcbwrkpamwoxinutknomrtngMwy~ 
from 5400 to  31.000 -in. E*#r(m*rw n~onw (oc m 
undvnprd ~ a i s n m c u a d t o ~ o t a w h r r ( n g o i l ~ m W m  
bm- at thb kutngl .  Unhlrnwr appliul vr&d hom a62 to 1K1 
mQn. {Au(hor) 
A n t l a 2 B . U  ~ o f ~ l ~ k * r .  
(Y. cbdq dkrabnl dtdi(lc&ombv M i n u a u s m S  A Slbgd 
( N A S .  L m a  Rawarch Cnrmr. Q.vrlmd. &lo) A W E ,  T m ,  
chonr A w M  of Hoar Trrmd.r, v d  100. Cab. 19m. p. 3 10. 11 
rds 
An rndvrls wrs rnd. d h . d m a w o ~ l  lol~&t(utm of 
m m e  bq mdbd rd w - m  v n u l l v  downmd from r 
w!d otastvlp d ~ r r U d  rdh at t ~ n l u  lclgm Wut trm4a 
. u l v # r h a n h w I h r t l r m r r o f ~ m r r t o 1 r 1 r ( r u d ( o I h r 1 ~  
Ihdnm. Ihr rnlhdrrwd row, dw heat ddrtlon hm by cupl 
habud IUUICJ wml .  md ch wnprmun &throw m)&h (or 
Tha p m r h  n w n i m m d ~ ~  d the eond~tlon duc dl 
vucd a mrr~mum mto of wsrng while .rhl.mng (hr drwd (Idno 
cf the ~ntmtaa Ih. mutts r e  n(.rpuod w(k r.#ct w h. 
m d ~ t m f ~  (01 obucn*.$ *r d m  b ~ t ~ b c  8trUhtn k dimm.l 
w l * & f ~ w t m  In *IS pmwa m rddniwl c m n t  mnt br 
mduad C r t  rdbtrc Ce brim wwnhdfvd raw a d  the bz 
raw hw the md.l te thb coldfuatton cn(utu# &&a) 
Alk33Ut.l.. ~ ~ a c o n r n ~ f a r u k  
h rmpred pdammce  I . Bone d @ f r t r . .  w. L P Ludwq 
:NASA lams Rnrmch k t w .  C1.durd Ohm) C I ~  Y F Cke1r~1 
(Srol  h:: R a ~ & n a  A l l Anwrum SWWV O: )*CIIYIuJ 
Etplwn Wm# A m a t  Matav, Atlmm, Ga Mov ? 7 D u  2. 
IP77. hpu  ?7LI /LubJ 10 p 8 retr Mwnben, St 50, non 
mrmkrt. $3 00 
0 a r ~  rurmMy confqwa~onr of th. m r wd t a r  ud r e  
J I r r l W  m< w m  dvmt- w ~ : d  iwlh ran .n 11st-d Ik 
v.r~our f o rm  of w.l cr.mqmbmts ltho w'n r v  u d  t.cnnd.rv wd. 
nc m dluatretd. and t u ~ w n r  po~mrd o ~ t  The t r h n t g u  of HJ 
prawn brlrwlng rd Its ~ c b t l o n  u dOu-~.brd md tha ImmnVI 
o l  the PV  tor, 11s dtH.r.m form and I~ rn~ta~onr  r e  & s c u d  
&I& Mtmtlon IS gwn to uJ lubrrumn slm* 11 tr In dnrl 
a r rompamon pq( F ~ d y  th. opmMmng condltrrw lor v r~our  
qpl~ir)la ot low p-une u d r  lwraek vmmo~wl r e  Ilrcrd. 
UdthbEdW~ m O d l ~ ~ ~ p U r & & h ~ r * c l o n ~ d n r u w d  
tAumorl 
UIJDIY.8 ~ ~ I n M o b m # ~ @ m h  
c r k p d ~ M . L r H u l o r L . P . L v d r r l o ( U A I I L 1  
~ l k w r P h ~ , ~ O M s ) a b H . P . O n h r t c ~ .  
krr. Pr6nldmo. a.1.1. *mnlP, &&fv d Mxbrrbrt h#mw& 
#kw 4 n m t  A w .  01. W. 2- 2, 1011. Ckr 
nWAub4 .  12 p. H ie*. Mmkrc. Ot.60; nnmmfh& SWQ. 
Tha hnpmwa of (Wl)ng tamnology ha #r US ClduWM 
Qun+.CairntltdwclrtyhmgwdtonwlnZNnssrdrnrimc 
n m t r r ~ r ; c i o n r r p n n ( d o u r  I t i s rwdIh . lu (p* tor .  
rnna I-, I&) i rd i tc t lv  r ~ t o d b W ~ * h # l b r  
mdwrim nol dl undu8mod. ORtW OhLRUlgin* b%d 
)rrkrrutmic~.ui.rrd.hr~nrclol~cuamion~o(hr~h(n 
bCWiog ((ln, upurt)ns hr Wing tuc (rpointd out, nb *w 
tau& d v g ~ i n U o n  du to M i n g  r o  3)kr*r(d. U, kJro 
dynrnlcfubticaharmmmod.mdrn)nhmm(mkrry(aUto 
rrl to  aprme with mlr Mi- ir p m t d  o~I. R-1 
#C on hvbamt* oWua n annmrrtnd rd tho Fmdicbnl fa 
rul in*rWity r e  dbamd.  Four dtffwmt mod.r of ad )ubrMion 
an p o m b t d  with tho mod. tyar k t *  r rvonp Cnclbn 04 wood 
mdpmwr. (Aulhor) 
AI&SZll*# T ~ ~ o ( w r t ~  D M 
Bwkloy INAM. Lmcs Romrch Cmtn. UI*rtrd. Ohlot. Amrram 
vwwm Solclm~, lnrmnrod Gwfw~r. on m * ~ :  Lbr,fnp. 
ckr ffmru:~, %rf , Apr 3 7. 1978. Pu tu  24 p 21 crh 
Tho m.1 w o  ot conC~t k t w r n  two wlld urtscm u only r 
endl pJrtron 11 tk m r m t  m r .  Qdornutm ~i thom mom can 
IWUI~ tn rold nrrr w n r r t  throwh a u f r r  idmu fa Jem mltd to 
tald mmM strong dhruw bondu~ occurs r ro r r  thm rm.tIrr 
Und.1 t h r  cond~t~ons IIUIIV proprtwr of th. mold such m the 
mmWlurgKxi md chom*J nmurr o l  m t d c  can ~nllumcc dkuon. 
frtetron. md unrr lmhshmra The p-e of wuc, l1pu~6. m d  ro f~d 
trlms m t h  w r t r t  of colrds dtcr mwkrd(v tr,bolopc.l chars 
hrrrtur Thne urfoce IJms un rlro urc ldc t rbay  chmy the 
moduruul efioctl of rdrd rute contact on bulk nuturel brhrvm 
(Authoc) 
A7uolW ' Wstmg h.tt d r .  L P. Ludw~g INASA, 
Lmr R o a m t h  Wr, C M u d .  Ohlo). NATO, AGARO. *. 
E f t a W r c ~  nd P & m  hr*l MMrw on Sw, Tlchnolog* m G . 8  
T u h m  E n g w  Lon*. England, Apr. 6. 1, 197%. Aym 36 p 17 
twr. 
W f c t r ~  Wr are de8crlb.d n d . u t l .  Tho nut)rmrtal 
moblr fol &anlng r nol lor- blmr rd t h  equ~l~br~urn 
op*rtwq Itlm t f w ~ m s  r.r ouclrrwd P y t ~ u l r r  &tordon IL Own to 
prrnay rryl reoponu l rd  nbrnlall to rotat#ng so# i r e  ruruut 
Thn inponw uu(vu8 rowllc t k u  dltfwmt vbacon m d m  wnh 
ucordo~y w J  f r r t~on  htng m r ~ n m t  prrrnvtn L ~ A a j r  tbw 
ullu p e w *  dtoo ud d f a r  of aa~rtnmrtrc nd norus~cvmnrtru 
Cdmg t r r  &iofmMmnr wr d r r u d  f r~mr~mnr t r l  d*lr ?n 
a l t  stlng f r r  u3s w u ~ r q  unb.r s ~ ( n t r l . t d  01% ?urb~nr rondrtonr 
r e  gtwn. 1 h . u  b t r  th* f ra~b~l. tv of opmal~lp the wal r t  
c u n d ~ t m  or 345 N t q  cm and 152 m uc J~drng s ( 4  Alw r rplrrl 
groovrurrd.ugnng*~to2(rm/rrrud#ctbd. (Authoc! 
An1S56,. An o r r r v w  It1 worprr gu turbuu t d .  
doqv 0( &.*no (s (Lw dm)rr(mrcr( 04 thr Monra(rw 01 
W r b m  .ry*r D G Euani and T J M r r  lN4.5A Lrws Remvch 
Omr. C M u u i .  O h 4  Sorierv uf Aurur~vtrm frp~ruor, Corrgmsr 
nd Eamwran ~ m r ,  MI& tid) 27 M u  3, 1978 P w r  18901'5. 
23 p 65 rr ib. 
Tho NASA Lw:s R * u &  Gar (LwRC) h c o d  c t d  md 
tur v o d  ~ 8 t h  rndu~try rd u~v.rutl.c. ratmbw rnr?rch IMO 
mrry 01 th. Ischnolo(n w r u  r.(atd lo p s  twb tn  populson 
ryu.mr. Th* mrorprr 1 4 M d  trhno(ogy h a  ban  drvdopd &t 
b t h  t h  c o ~ n m i  rrd r y u r m  Ir-I. MO mrr b e  r~@uf rmt  
m tmtu l  ta rppluat~on to tho u t o m t l w  ws tutblnr mprr Thr 
w m m m u a  b aulw, P h C & u J c u t c d f e f ~ ( ~ r t ~ l l  
-* k r h C ~ m d 1 ~ m b n o b a w .  
W. J. Andrmn (NASA. L w i a  k r s h  Cmu. C(mlnb. 0th). 
&cisty d A.lIOm01b En(lirrcM awvm md EuPLUi'Irbn. Durn&. 
UW. F d .  2I.MR. 3, 1978. C4#r m 7 7 ,  1 I p. 28 I&. 
RIu l t r  04 rtrc\od NASA mreh pogr~tt  on dli-t 
*d I k d & l h  beariw, pow(. *d mlmtoh\rdroc)ynrmif IuOrkrtlrn 
re r-d. M v m  in rd lhg~ tanmt  M n g  marrid tach. . 
nology, whkh h m  mulid in r rignifkrnt im~~owmrnt in fmigw 
iih. rrd whi $I nuke &blo rwrr gpliaiow fa rollin9 kuing* 
m diawd. R o a h  on &tirl.tninur(, fluid.film krtng~. 
ukrblr $ 6  v j y  h~@.rp.d rp9licaian. ir bmd. An imprond 
m r W .  tc, : radicting go* wing Ilh is mpwtd. An impovrd 
tormulr (or danmtnp rho thiclma of dr#oh~od*nrmie tNm 
Itha oxistmw 04 vwich hdo l o  dofir* t h  ofmains rMmr of 
oononvad  cnnuet mchrniuna such a krrin(p. 0.3~. and cmd 
udacribad. ( AmhorJ 
A7W7U77.s Itgrr(nrarJ odaodoa of tud m a b n  
r y d m * k r n a t o n d w ~ ~ c ( J # a J y t ( c o r u n b u o r . R . A  
TUIU INASA, L m s  R u r c h  ma. Ckvdmd. Ohml US 
EnwrwwnmW h t c r m n  Agmv. WorL- on CIrJytr  Canbur- 
mn. W, R w .  N.C,Jvrr21.22. 1977,Plpr. 2II p . b n h  
Prmrrtrq-prmapxuing fwl qntwrn m e  w d u a d  b r  ua 
rnrh r cnylyt~c ~ Y ( M  (Or DO(YLMe MOIDIM p 8  t W m  .PP(ca 
tm Spad l dw d~urhutmm, dawn of V~r tzmIon.  -I. 
dmp ad atr docny pot lk  worn muund. Thrr  m d r d  t n l u t o n  
ud M 11-6 r ~ l f k  MI@ t.ld &I ~ L Y k k n  M urd to I m U e  
the rp*d l.d.l-.ti d r tnb~ntm T h  nor* w r  dono m II 12 cm 
t d d m  dua 1.a wndrt am w r e  r prosun of 0 3 d 0 5 MPa. 
d.c ur tm\D.rmwm up rn 800 K ,  ur docnwr of 10 nd 20 mlr 
ud fvrl a r  rator up lo 0.020 Tho f u l  wm k! A Tho bat r a u h  
won &uuud w#h m c r b l m  conftgurmon thd u d  muttlpk 
oPm to pmHd0 h19h docmy an (or aomommn and r lm  
otrrcghtonod tho ~ n l a  m d b u  Wnh thn mnflguiamn, unttorm 
rprtJ t d r r  d@fhutwnr WOI* oblwmd wkh mtnrng h@(n 
gran thin 17 8 'm. I n  thm I-h, bap~rr t r tm 01 Ih lud nm 
88 5 pacmt c o w r e  a rn  rnl.1 HI tmw. tu r r  oi 700 K The W r l  
u.uure loss w r  1 0 mwnt w ~ I h  r r e h c r r  wbcrty 01 2 0  m!r. and 
0 25 pucmt et 10 m/r Th. rr HkKrtv was umbrm MU^) tho duct 
and no w ~ r ( ~ ~ & i o n  IU(Y(.KN\L wen obOMd. (I\u(hor) 
A 7 M M Y )  ' * Addnmd -8 01 dWehydrodvnanc b 
kwa lon  B J Hamruck INASA. Lcwr Rwnrch Gotrr. C o w l w d .  
O h w  U S  Anny. OARPA Mlr  md U S  Navy. Irrrumt~?rrJ 
Confwrrr  on F u n l n v n r d ~  of T rWogy ,  C m b r e ,  M.n. J~UW 
1922 1978, P m  14 p 14 refs 
E i r t o h y d t d y n m ~  l u b r t c ~ ( ~ ~  (EMLI for marrrds of lo:# 
dartrc wudulue 15 corrudrred Enpneerrng .pgl~cmmr tn wh~ch f dL 
I$ ~ m f u t j n f  tor law dutrc moc)ulus ~ ~ M P I I ~ S  tndude u J s  human 
lomts turrr and elrttomcrtr N~UIJ mrh~ne rlcmantr ThrwrclcJ 
wtut~om ut the (wuhlem uf td l r  fluucl*d IIIW oontaco In !hr r u  of 
km rlwtrr mau13s wr dtuurud Thr rquatrs? repnd~ng 41- 
wnlrts mlntmun ftlm thd.mt lor fully f ldd  r l l ~ p t ~ r l  conlr t r  
toc low rtnclc moblur 1% comprrrd wtth t l r r  oorrnlrondtrr~ cqummn 
fof n~glrr~ds of h* r l r t r  modulus ?he (urn#* of thc drmror~m 
Lns rpwd prrmw(cr 11 me quctr nmJ81 In ln th  rquattuot but the 
m m r  of the d~mnls~onlrss load pe~rmrtrr W IS n u d  nm-c 
wynlfncrnc tot low el.r!r t lw t lu r  rnnrrtds A t i r 1 1 f 1 ~ 1  IS g ~ v t * ~  to
a ~ ) w ~ t >  ut d$nr.rr 4)1,1cu y~o~u(~*r!g the ~u,v,uou> I S ~ J  Iryrnr me 
rruuu, * yt.1 t*gr.W. Ihs ~ w t r a u r  ctl&u IG~~IBW. *IJ the C I ~ L I I I S  
d ~ r  ry m CI I(. 
AfBg438 P Ddinitbn mdatfmofd*mW pmputiaot 
anrfaca in friction. weiu. and lubriwtion D. H. 8udtky (NASA. 
Ler*k Rerearch Centsr. Ckvdad. Ohio). U.S Navy, U.S Anny, 
DARPA. and MlT. lntmmiond C m h m w  on Fwnhnmhls of 
rribobgy, Cunlxm, Mass,  Jule 1S22,1978, &JW. 39 p 75 refs. 
Much of the data datiw to the properbas of rurhar that h m  
bean used in the Pl(t in rndyriq, interpreting and Witting 
adhesion. friction and wear behuMr for d i d  surfaces is now 
suspect. ?Vith the edvent of eMlyticd furfax tools. careful and 
mmplae chsracterizetion of surf- indicate that very frequently 
the wtermoct lwen of solid surfaces are markedly different in 
dwmiaw than had been pmviwdy ~JKUI#I~. These layers. as will be 
shorn, are extrendy important in adhesion. friction and wear 
behmia. Some of the properti% to k discussed in the paper rdstive 
to their role in  adhcrion, friction, wear and \ubrication will indude: 
(1) ad.wrption, both physical and chemical; (2) orientation of the 
d i d  as wdl as the lukicmt; (3) surface energy; (4) surface 
segregation; (5) surface versus bulk metdlurgicd effects; (6) ebc- 
tmnic nature of the surface; and (7) bonding mechanism. (Author) 
N7Slol72*# Ol@er Corp . M r o i t .  Mich. 
LCUTTEI-DUDED CENTIIFUQAL W R E S S O I  IMPEL- 
L E I  DESIQNED F O I  AUTOMOTIVE B A S  TUIBIWE 
APPUCATION Fh.) 1 &p. 1976 - 80 Jun. 1877 
R. C. Pompman Jun. 1977 44 p refs 
(Contrm NAS-20059) 
(NASA-CR-13523il Avad: NTlS HC A03/MF A01 CSCL 
21A 
Mochamcal demgn and fabrKotmn of two rplmer-bladed 
cw~ttnfugal compressor tmpdbn we e completed for ng testmg 
at NASA Lawn Research Csmer These tmpolbrs were deqned 
for automotm gas turb~ne rpp(catm lhm mechanul W n  
wos based on NASA rpechcatuw lor b1.Q shape and Rowpath 
configurotmns The contractor mclda engtmrtng drswtng$ and 
performed calculrt~ns for mass a d  center-of-gravq. for stress 
a d  vbratm analyses and for shah c m u l  speed analps Om 
~mpdler was mach~ned to pr.nt. the other had a blade hmght 
and ean radtus of 2 54 mm larger than pnnt dtmenslons Author 
M I C l W * #  Ava, Lycoming Engine Group. St-. Cavl 
OEVELOPMENT OF mML-8 -  N U - A C n N O  FACE #€nu w I I . p n 9 m 1 # 7 d - 3 l Y r . l m  
M. OBrien Jun 1977 141 p mfs in pm by 
Army Air M W i  R s n d  D lab 
Kontract NAS3-19772) 
(NASA-CR-135303; LYC-77-41) Avail: NnS 
HC A07/MF A01 CSCL 11A 
An experimental evduatmn and a 100-hour endurance test 
warn wrformed on a spiral gmovo geomety. M-acting ho 
ud. the seal WW tested and opanted wcce~~ful ly at meximum 
conditions ot 243.8 m/s wrface sped .  1SP.S N / w  cm air 
pmwre. a d  645.4K (702 Fl air tamperatore. The maximum 
aped anditii of 243.8 m/s was obtained at a rh.fr speed of 
72.500 lpm. Seal wear. g a  kakage. and sealing element 
tampstature warn monttod during the t m  Combtion of the 
seal at tho completion of the test w n  documented and found 
acceptable !a further urn. lhm spiral gmow w a r  ram rmnud 
during tta andvrance test indicatas a minimum posantial u a l  
lii of OY~( 2700 houn %I air leakage measured dunn: tha 
test program is withen the rang. comidemd ocmptabla for 
consideration tor use in a small go8 turbine engine. Author 
-17-j Stein Seal Co.. P h i i u .  Pa. 
FEU)DIUTY m o v  or r r r o ~ m t  UFT ancuwrrrw- 
n u  WM SAL 1.011 )ICUCO*IEI ~ ~ A M ~ I U I O N S  
E. N GoMring Oct. 1977 38 p 
(Contract NAS3-20598) 
(NASA-CR-136302) Avatl: NTlS HC A03/MF A01 CSCL 
1 l A  
A naw wl concapt. the nogntm liff circumforontiol typr 
seal, was evaluated und.r stmubted halicopter transmarion 
conditions lha bore of tha cinumfaromid sod cootaim r t rp 
typ. geometry which produca a negative lift that u rgn  th. 




k rdun0 .1oc /harduhg* lmt1~koundWt l r~~  
mw O the aogmrm during tho SO0 Mum waa 
- Aumor 
Nn-=U0# M- Tdwwbgy. Inc.. l a t h .  N. Y. 
M W W Q  TECWNIOUES HM H I Q K ~ E D  NQ11BLE 
---Pat 
A. J. Smmlky Apr. 1978 129 p refa 
(Omma NASS-18620) 
1NASA-CR-2975: Mn-77fR2) Avtl: NT)S MC AO?/MF A01 
CSCL 131 
)du) and non-idwl cadihonr for m u h ~  b a b m q  am 
d b . r u d . M ~ a n d p m e a d u r e a b r ~ o p b m u m  
baI8ncing COnfQuntiap and for maosehg. qwnbitrtinly. the 
panoha assoc&d with non-@mum confiiuratPns were 
d.wbpad and &m&stmmd. Th. pmbbmr intnduced w)lM, 
u i b m t k m ~ r n ~ o n ~ ~ ~ ~  
. r p . r i ~ ~ . m d t h e e f b c t s o f ~ d ~ r y i n t h e r a m  
o n b . k n c i n g - i m s r ( i . A o . r m l p u ~ ~ l o r  
prodacting the thshold d instability d m u y m w r i c  rot= 
*nr dmbpd. md its pmdutiarr are compand with meowrs- 
mem under ditfarent degrees of asymmetry. Author 
W8-21471'# M r h i i n  Univ.. Arm Arbor. Dapt. of Aerorpm 
~nai -wl  
u o m m t a n r .  LOW comn~smow A l n c r u m  DIESEL 
EmrlmE 
T. L G m .  M. S. Bottnll. C. 0. Eagle. and C. F. b c h b  Jul. 
1977 103 p refs 
(Contnct NAS3-20051) 
(NASA-CR-135300) Avail: NTlS MC AOB/MF A01 CSCL 
216 
The feasibility of converting a spark ignition aimoft m i n e  
to the dimel cycle was invest-. Procedura ncarr ry  (or 
cmvmting a singla cylimler GTSIO-520 m dascribd a dl 
os a singh cyl* d i e d  engine crt prognm. The modmcnion 
d t h a e n g i n e t o r t h a h o t p o n p M i ~ c ~ i s d i r u r d . A  
d-l computer mi aimulatmn of a Mi, e q i w  a i m h  
incorporating 'ha d i d  engine and Hat Fon conopt m pronntrd 
Showing wme potentbl pinu in a innh performonce. Sample 
results Of the comwter program umed in the simulation a n  
indudad. Author 
N7&2147p# Mahoncal Technology. lnc . latham. N Y 
~ ( 1 0 0 V l l A I Y l C  AIR LUBI)lCAlED COlYPUAWf W I -  
FACL 8EMIWO 101) AN AUTOMOTIVE Q M  TUIDIWE 
LMQIME. 1: J O U I l l A L  B E A I I N Q  PERFO(IMAMCE 
-- 
D Rurnto J McCamtck and S Gray Apr 1978 145 p 
refs Propored tor DOE 
(Contracts NAS3-19427. EC-77-A-31-1040) 
(NASA.CR-135368. COhS/S427-1) Avatl N i l s  
HC AO7IMF A01 CSCL 20E 
A 38 1 mm I1  5 tnch) dmmaor Hydirul Compltam Sudoce 
A I~  Lubrated Journal Beartng was deqned a d  tested to o b t n  
boartng performance charactertstrr at both room cEmperMure 
and 315 C I600 F) Tertmng war performed at vorrous qmdr 
up to 60.000 rpm wtth varymg IOU% R o t a t t ~  u n w n  provdd 
an opponunltv to examtne the film charrcterwtlcs of tha compltont 
surface beartng In addn~on to prgndtng mtnlmum ftlm thrheus 
vdues and profilm many other rnstghts Into kanng opermmn 
were ps~ned swh as the mRuence of b a n g  fabnwtm accurocy 
and the tnfluence of smooth fotl M e c t ~ o n  betwean t h  bumps 
Author 
lrOVIWQUl M l l O W  U)m)(Ytn UW VWI)( 8ouD. 
-A I I A O A B U .  AYB H O Y I V C O W I  U Y O I  
~ ~ a l J u l l Y H - a l I Y r u . l M  
H. 1 Stoahr. 0 M Col, a d  G C M d k  Nov 1877 272 p 
*' 
(Contract NAS3-20066) 
(NASA-CR 136307. LOR 9339) Avatl NtlS 
HC At2/MF A01 CSCL 11A 
Lrbyrtntta ma sorl r la tu  and dynamr podormula w o  
durcd  amg rdd. rbrodahb. and hwycomb I d s  wah 
st.ndrrdanddvMerdrrJd.rynr Th.@fhcl~onbmk~~d 
M wduo w&nou. abmlabb m d  pomw.  rub gfoowa m 
&dWI lmk and honycomb land cell rcn md b g l h  w w  
mrdwd uvng a srandud M a n t h  urt T k  .thch of mlmm 
on  the optlmum seal knds p*ch were alao anverttgatod 
S.hcad gwmatnc and wrodycumr prrurutars b an ubanced 
s n l *  wem waluald to OWN. an apttmued p d ~ t m a n c ~  
m u r a l t o n  7ha rot.tlorul anecgy rqwtemonls were at80 
m~rurod to datwmcno tha tnhanm h ~ t m  and pumptng erucgy 
& a b d  by lha vulour ur( kwh  and land conhgurahw t d  
cn oFd.r lo O ~ ~ J W C  .U.O the mt 8.ll swtom p.r(Otrn- 
kd Rerulcr II-~ that (1) W.l leakage UP ha s~gwhcu,tly 
rl lactod wath honeytomb or .bradabla l a 6  (21 roulmnnl 
.nrgy rbrorpton doas not vary slgwfluntly w th  the UH 04 a 
sold unoolt~. an akod8bb or a ho~ycomb l8nd and 
(3) oprtmnatan of an aduumd W mI 4.ogn producad a 
confguratton that had leakage 25% M o w  a convmttonal st- 
seal ARH 
C*ul lkoorL D.0. 1m72 - JUC. l a77 
J W Rosonliob Jan IS78 125 p reh 
tCcnt~.ct NAW. 17343) 
(NASA-CR-136195. SUF AL77T321) Avaal NTIS 
HC A06/MF A01 CSCL 131 
An anahyur and s-m study war partormad to pcovd. 
dmgn. anformatwwr mgarbng lubrtcant and Eooknt fiow rates 
and flow pa th  fo~ d k t c w  utlruatan of the lukwant and coolant 
an a onco-thmugh od mot (mrrofogl and coolant au system A 
syrtem war hlgnad. muwfactwed. coup1.d w~th  an enmttng 
IIQ and evalrutm m t s  worn portornwd uwng 46 mm bwe 
spirt-~nnar angular contact ball boanng, undar 1779N I400 Ib) 
th~ust load An amergoncy lubncatm asparatot system wba rho  
mmufrctut.d and teated under lost lubfrcmt c o ~ t ~ o n s  fhe 
trsttng damonatratad h e  has~b~Ic*/ of ustng a mnt 011 and cd rng  
as system to lubrcate and cool n htgh rpeed helsopter engrna 
maanahall k r r ~ n g  fh. Ieatmng alao damonatrated tha b ~ b l r l y  
of usang an emergency nptratoc lubr~atan system as a viable 
suw~vaklltv concept tor hohcapter mainshah englne baartng for 
peltads as long as 30 mtnutrr Author 
-+ Q.RIIII Motom -. td8napob. Ind OIlaolt 
MrJAlHfonOiv  
~ D V  AN0 mUM PUN Fan -0 t&AW 
ouw Q A ~  wnil~ae L ~ W  CERAMIC camrOmm 
olEvEumrrm F W ~ ~ ~ W I  
H E HJmr May 1977 166 p mfa 
I W t n c t  U -764 -31 -  10: i. NASS-2-j 
(N4SA.CR-1362SO. CU.YS/OOIM- 1. DDA-€OR-9088) AvrU 
NTlS HC AOBjMF A01 CSCL 21A 
A ~ r c a m m y a ' 2 1 3 m g / W  M O 3 S l b / ~ l b n L . # d ( L s  
M eomumphon % 1-1 through un d aremk nmtwbk 
m t h q n ~ ~ c u ~  a d - k d r o l m m m n d  
w r u r u ~ ~ w n ~ r d ~ o o m m p . y y ~  
o n g l n u d r r c n k d  S t u 6 y ~ d r w ~ n C c H I . d t u r b w w  
m h t  and ngum(o, urut tempamhmh Oh. W O  d 
cuamr mal.rulr. t mtnbua Uu h. armwnl lo achhma 
hd omlomy goab Furrher. ~mpmvd component etkdandrr 
Oh th. compresrot gardmr lurbme. power turbmo. and 
ng.cm.(or 6da show ugnkant  u k l ~ t r ~  gmms an hnl .eoromy 
Fud mmd tn a 600.000 mJ. engme I* I& fwds mvohmd n 
davetpmenl. and engme dated I& cyde (or (Irm 
I100 unh)  01 iruclu end busoa wore usad as crttena to adof3 
worC goals for the planned program ERA 
Nm2SU@*# M c h r ~ a l  Tchndogy. Inc. latham. N Y 
HVDROOVMAMIC AIR LUIRICAtCO SUI- 
FACE lEAR1118 FOR AN AUTOMOTWE BAS MRmIWE 
LNQ~NE. 2. MAT~RIAU ANO cmnms FW lkgor, 
Bh.rat Bhushan Davd Ruacmo. and hsnley Gray Jul 1978 
139 p m h  
fC@ntncn NAS3 19427 EC 77 A 31 1040) 
(NASA CR 135402 CONS/9427-2) Avetl NnS 
HC AOIIMF A01 CSCL 11A 
Materael coaltnga 61 an aa lubrccatd complrmt puma1 
besong for an aulomotwa gas tubne engane were exposed to 
servse teat tunperaturns of 540 C or 850 C lor 300 houn. 
and to 10 temperature cycles from room temperatura to tho 
wwwe test temperatures Sdectd coat~ngs wrre then put on 
lournal and paritel arc h l s  and t u t d  m stan stop cycle tests 
at 14 kPa (2 pstl loabng for 2000 cycles Half of the mni 
rycles were performed at a test chamber senrce temperature of 
540 C (1000 F I  or 650 C 11200 F1 the 0th.r hall were performed 
at room tcmperalure Based on lest results the followmg 
combtnatmns and thor servEe tempe~atum lrmnrn~ons are 
mommandsd HL 800 TM lC4O end graphtte) on (otl wmua 
chmme c a m  on purnal UD to 370 C (700 F) NASA PS 120 
(TrWloy 400 uhnr and CaF2 on (ournal versus r r m ~ t e 3  b r l  
crl, to 540 C 11000 FI and Kaman DES on purns and to11 up 
to 640 C 11200 F l  I(aman DCS coatrng system w n  heher 
tad successfully at 35 kPa 15 psal loadtng for 2000 ran 
stop cvdes A R h  
N ? C I l U 7 ' #  General Electr~~ Co C~nrnnatt. Ohm 
ROLLING E LEMEMf FATIGUC T€STtNQ Of OEAR MATEM- 
A18 
C H Nahm 1 Apr 1978 110 p reh 
tCdntract NAS3 143021 
(NASA CR 13541 1 Doc R78AEG289) Avaal NTlS 
HC AM/M! A01 CSCL 131 
Rdllng element lat~gue Irves of rkven a110vs were evalu 
#led The elewn albys studted were threa n~t rhng allova l f i u p ~  
Nttrollov Nrtralloy 135 and Nrtralloy N) four can  carburaztg 
alloys lAlSl 9310 CBS 600 CBS 1OOOM and Vauo X 21 and 
four ihrou~hhafdenrng alloyr (Vaaco Mattla 11 AISI W 1 AlSl 
S 2 and A181 0 2 '  Several drffetent heat treatmlmts and/or 
melt~ng prwesnr were studled on the thrw carb~tar~ng alloy 
slwls Metallur~tcal ana1y.w wen md. ktore and ahur th. 
RC rqg teats Test data were stat*tsallv analyzed ustng tha Wolbull 
d~st rh l lon  Iunctton B 10 Iwoa were compared wnaar VIM VAR 
AlSl M 60 and carburazecl VAR AlSl 9310, aa rekrence attoy. 
L E 

38 QUALITY ASSURANCE 
AND RELIABILITY 
STmm 
AlaVotvwdlkmrrr J. Bowbe 1S7a 12 p n(r hwMld 
atth33tdAm.Canf. dOw Soo. dth. #.rtalnd, W- 
O.C. 7-10 kh 1878 
(WSA-TM-73013; E-1 A d :  M I S  MC AO1/MF A01 
CsCC 140 
O M W r d t h n u t h o d r a r d t o n w r u c . t h ~ r w v r  
h * o r a m b w e r i b . d . F n ~ v l c ~ a p a c t m d W w o t c u ~ ~  
~ i n o r b r t o ~ t h n m u r r , d c h . w a u o p h n o c n m r  
i m o r u m d . T h . ~ w m h c l o c ~ ~ n d w i t h l i ~ o m U *  
pmbunpuir*l0on(ym-wd.rarrtorput.Thirbbnw(lcW 
h r o n d w t r u c t k . w . h u \ i o n ~ h r v m r u n r u n ~  




v r h . n c o n v r r l # c u ( ~ h c o m u c i o n ~ ~ ~ m g n c h -  
c J w w l u m n r o n q u m m U t m d W o m n q w n d T h . r m u  
rwn was mrrund (or a wlilr sl -m/po)ytmib. 
oompaltr pwrk. ond nruhr obtoinod are cornparod with 
through tmnmmirrion unnwruon ukrmonic scam Author 
N 7 0 - m o /  N a l ~ ~ l  A O(UUKI and Space Admursttelon 
Lmr Reworch C.nu1 cbmlmd ohm 
OUAWTITA~~VI UITMIOOC w A I u A n o u  OF MECHANI- 
CAL P IOPEIMIS  OF EN6tNEllllYO MATEI IAU 
Ala~ Voy 1978 37 p mh Pmsentd at 1st In(.m Synrp 
on U l t r . r w  Mater Qutocmuat~on Gwhenburg. Md 7 9 Jun 
1978. cosponsored by NOS and Am Soc N o n r k s t n n t ~  
T a t l q  
(NASA fM 78906. E-96401 Avatl NTlS HC AW!MF A01 
CSCL 140 
Ptogmsa m cha rpplutcon of ulcrasonc tachriques to 
nondntructw meownnun( of mechocuwl stmnmh of mgmc 
q moMu)r r rewowod A domunt concept n ~t~ 
w o l ~ r r o n  (NDEI o cnvobd tho awtlabtl~ty d uhrnons m&o& 
8h.c con bm pd*d lo M u l l  pwts to a w u  thwr potwnJ 
suscaptbJ~ry lo fwlum unbr d.ocgn cardttonr IS drrcuurd It 
w u  mhom th.c uht.romc mothoar VIOM meuummonts o l  .(.rtc 
modul~. mtcrostructum h r ~ I ~ ~ s a .  Cwcuro toughness tonstk 
rtmngth. ywW strength and hear stmngrh fcu c wtde rang. of 
mmtwruk (~nclud~ng many ryper 01 matds cerernrr end h b r  
compc\strl It was also lnd* . t t d  the1 although rnost of thwsr 
mmhods were shown k&Me In Irbocatory stullm nmre wo~h 
8s md.d b. (o rw  thev can be rrred on actual pare cn prowsung 
m m b l y  ~nspeccton. and maintenance lines Author 
A784M33 . a Qwnt~totcw ul t r . ron~ eveluat~on of mechm~ 
al pqmtm of englnnnng M t r l J s  4 Vary (NASA 1 crris 
Research Centet Clewlard Oniol Nutrorrd BUMMI .>l Sta~u~d~ts .wui 
Amcar !  Soc trtv lor Noc~hr t r t~ t~vc  Tcsrir?g lnten,dt~otk~' Svrtim, 
sum ctt Uhrmnw Y~tunJs Chrra-tw~rstior~ 1st. Gaithrrshury 
M I ,  J u n  7 9, 1978 Paper 37 p 55 refs 
Currrnt moqrnr In the epplratmn of ultrasonlr trrhn~qvcs to 
mndORructln muwremmt of rnahanitrl rtlrrpth prOptlres of 
rqrmarrng mrterralr 1s rwtnved Ewn whto cotivrmtronrl NDE 
tuhnrques have shewn that r pan tr f r e e  ot overt defect% d v r * i ~ . ~  
NDE trchntqurs should be rva~lab!e to ~oli lrt ln thr nHr~ ld l  
propcltta a w n d  ) t i  the (w~t'q d o q n  Thre r i r  rrvrry i r r s l r l ~ ~ r s  
w h ~ e  m t d l r ,  compmtt or rrrrmlr pattr mrv t,r tree of CI IIICII 
&fc l r  whlls stdl krng wscept~ble to fa~lure ut\der destyrr loads due 
, to inrdoquatm or e l d W  m o d ~ l c r l  m. This muff k 
m d d d  in any tolure prwmtim scheme that relies an hactur 
anntvsi% Thif rovlnn wiil dhcua th, ruaitabiliry of ulhrPclic: 
mrlbds thrt can k rpplird to r t un l  ports to a s e ~  their pnn(i(ll 
rusuptibility to i r b n  under deqn oondntonr. IAuthar) 
N7@-16@01*+ W.ranghwt, Ekmc Corp. Pimburgh. h 
CAMICNlOl l  AM0 CWIUCICRI8'ftC) OF EXPSRIYLN- 
VAL MOIOQIIUWIC AMPUCIIR lCIlOIN8 F M  Ikgacc 
2dun Sn#u Jan 1978 25 p m h  
( b n t c t  MAW-207421 
(NASA-CR-2937. R o ~ ~ - ~ ~ . ~ F B - R A P E X . R ~ )  A v ~ lNTlS 
HC AOI/MF A01 CSCL 140 
The hbmotlon process 6 d  tVurshr cnaraelonstm (or cPkd 
slatr r r d n ~ r r p h w  tmago tsNduc.n Itadogrrphtc a w l d b  
scmns1 am do8cnb.d Theso r . w n s  m (w ure tn m&mu 
nonrkstwt~ve evduatnn pradums that nqutw laraw (Mnut 
r.drogr*n: m g e s  wth  contrnt and mrolutm coprbrltttrs 
UIWVWIOUO w~rn r ~ ~ ~ t ~ o r u l  ~wcoscogcc SCWM ~ h .  WW.IU 
are sunable (or ~n.motlon on-line rod~ograph~c 8nlp.ctton by moons 
of closed ccnult trkvrs~on Exportmnal etton w r  mad8 to 
amprow trnage quallty and response to low energy (5 kV a d  
up) X.rovs Author 
-/ G.nrrm Ekcmc b QncMm. Ohm Mom14 
n d P m c o n T ~ L . b r  
E l E Y I l R  CAlloUL nmne a 6EAR WATERI- 
n u  --m.smn-knim 
A M Nahm 20 Jut 1978 124 p d e  
K0nh.a NAs3-1ml2) 
tNASA-CR-13MSO. R78AEG478) AVO* NTlS 
HC AOO/MF A01 CSCL 140 
R d n g d o m o n t ~ I m o f n m o o I b y . r r r n w r ) ~  
n R d l m g C w u t 1 R U n g l  T n l c o n d ~ t y m n d u k d o H w t n m  
stmn m 4.826 M R  1700 ku). a id- o i  6 2 3  m/nc 
1246 n / u c  1 Toan wore run wth a TIP I d (MIL 1-780861 
ot mom m u m  6-10 Ilm (la hJum r.h) of allov 
cMp.c.d ~nu r  mfemco Jky* WMVAR AlSl M E 0  
.nd VAR AlSl 9310 Su rmo u b w n g  Jloyr IAISI 9310. 
CESO00 CBSlOOOM EX00014. Vmm r( 2 a d  WOO0631 and 
thmo (hmugh hdmq OUOV (AISI M.W VncoMu 360 and 
Vrco  Matnu 2 nnlwnd sho*nd R F  prrfannanca n h  oc
#uM.nl to that ot AlSl 9310 a d  AlSl M.60 h wu .Iso 
kunj t)ut t h ~  r(hm of v m u m  m.)hng pmcaaos. dtfkenf 
( . n # n n g ~ n r h n n n O c v c k d u r h O h w ( t r u ( m w  .hol 
g m n g . g a ( d ~ d c h - p k t q . m , . l k y . d m t ( v , ~ t  
m v a t ~ ~ h o A  M not scgnkmm .(hct RCF b k  G Y  
' a STRUCTURAL MECHANICS 
Inekbr rtnmw1 alment Wpn and wetght uulyiic: 
Crigu;andthmnJmw. 
For rpplhtiaw so. a lUarH rn TrYny rrd 




I r rn1#1~1  WOMI ~wmruoia nd ~dninbtmtim. 
Lm* ~ r c h  cantor. am(m4 ONo. 
U I I  CICUC m m  AN0 FATIOUL 
AWLVSIS oc mwo TU~NNE romcrr 
C C O l r m i r . P . ~ . J . H . S i n c ) u r . n d J . R . ~  In 
ICr S i d ~  NASTRAW Uwn'QWoP 1977 p 213-233 mh (FOf 
N78- 12443 03-39) 
(- Ef49-28)-loo*) 
A W :  NnS HC A2O[MF A01 CSCL 2OU 
A ir U which urr MASTRAN coupld 
wilhtnpurcrkniru*.pagwocarortod.(mnimc,cydie 
f a p o m u m d t o . u r r t k h . t . a g u t ( h h g r w ) W l ) d  
r r * d t u ~ g l c l . n a u t o m n . T h . y d i c ~ t o w h i c h m c ,  
b. wbioctd a n  mM.d .ah.1 in a qw*-static 
~ t h a c ( l h r u t i c b d . u b u r r ( ~ F o m u c  1)ormcwgh 
dma nrgonso (Riga Format 9) faa turn  of 
NASTRAN. Th. fatquo uiac* .n .pp)i.d to k'SfRAN afQwt 
d r u h o m a t h r f i @ d ( o r m M ( h r o u ( l h a n ~ l y w f N t ~ W  
program amkdd.d m a 7 Author 
N n l W n * +  Pktrmrl kronnnicr and Sprt. Administratm. 
rmir Ron.rch cantor. a4vobnd. ohlo. 
AN I ~ O I U ~ O  WOIIV ~ o a  MEDICTI~W w nmro 
m l W O Y L C M A Y I C A L  nLSCOU8L OF ADVANCED 
v m u m m l  COYCOWCRtl 
C. C. Oumis. R. F. lo* ud J H. W a i r  1977 43 p refs 
Prrsontad at Toch. S@u@tsts Cmf. on Emrron. E f k I s  on 
Adu.n& CompoM. Mnn.. LhvWn. Ohlo. 29-30 SOP 1977; 
by Am Sac. (oc Tes t~q  md Mater. 
(NASA-TM-73812; E-93721 Avlil: NnS HC AOJ/MF A01 
CSCL )OK 
A n ~ t r w y i r d . m l o p . d t o , ~ m g t h . h y d r o t h . c -  
momd#mbl (HDTM) of M.r wmpouto compwnn 
Th, iwogmtmd (h.Oy is bond on r combmod t h w m t i i l  and 
i-. In &dition to pnd*clng th. HOTM 
ruponw of ampmento. tk r h . 0 ~ ~  ia mtructund to ruerr th. 
Eombmd hybolh.nrUI dkm on th. nmhonkol prop.rtlu of 
c o m p o u ~ r  krd.d JonO the motnill a h  end 
ON-u#. nd mam of NIQkplld Iamnuos. Tho t h y  dovobw 
pm&tm wluw rvhuh a n  KI good w m n u n t  with muud 
6u m fha mumnWdUnm. mrcmm.chmwx bmtnate ar)yr*s 
and struaural anolpm IOV~L. Author 
N 7 S l W (  Nmmnal A.nwuuro a d  Sp.a Adn.*nannan 
i Lmn Rg..fch War. am(d Ohm MODE I AWALVSIS Of A FACE ClUCIED C U R  &I& 
? JECTEO TO ROTA~OWAUV COWSTMINCO EWD 010- 
CUCLMENTS 
8.mrrd Grou 1978 14 p refs Pmfmd(oc R r m M m m  / the I I t h  NatI Symp on Fracture M h .  BlocbSbufU Va. 
i 12 14 Jun 1978 (NASA-TM 73777) A v d  NTlS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 20K Mode I nross mtonanv cooffrmnts and crack mouth dmplacoment umfknnts rrem o b U d  bv pluur Dwduy 
cdbcnm an&ws of face arLd plates subtatd to roUtlonJly 
matrmnod end ~ ~ n n  R o u ~ b  a  pnmc.d kr W O O  
mm h.lght.10-wdlh rmo var)*ng hM 1 0 to 5 0 and crack 
drpth-to-plate wdth ratma tn th. r a w  0 1 to 0.8. Author 
--71*+ htianol *wocuuha md @&x Adminirtnrion. 
bwin lPunh c.nac. QrvJ.nd ohm. 
INTERPOUtlOW A N 0  EXTRAPOUTIOW O t  CREE? 
~UCTUIL D ~ T A  DV TME r l w w u l w  souvrmrm 
YrmOD. PART 1: POC*L-WlWI CeWEIOEWCt 
S. S. Mu*on ICu W.rtm R.wrw Univ.) md C R. 
1978 t o t  . . p nh ~ro(#sd kr n 9~(n0. on 
ol W l a l .  hmnbd toc sarv. m awatd Temp 
r tho Pmmm Veuda and Piping Conf.. M o n t d .  26-29 JIM. 
1978: by ASME and Con. Soc Msch. Engr. 
Sponoocrb In prrl by Ebc. Power R... I-. 3 Vd. 
(NASA-TM.78881; E.9814) Avail: NTIS HC A06/MF A01 
CSCL ZOK 
A tD.cl.lmd vatinrim d the minomum commkmam method 
m o b t a t d b y ~ t h e t w ~ k g t  + A P b @  + P - (3 
whom t a the ruptum t ~ m .  P a funclkm of INnpsmtum a d  G 
a functmn of rmsr lha twm A was conudrred a structural 
s m t u l ~  guamoiw bowma tl wtr h n d  that lha mom unstobb 
the mateml the hqhrr w r  tho neg8trfa vOIW of A nqulmd to 
fit the dm8 The functpnal form of P and G wen dl left to 
k dammuud horn th. stmion v d u a  dcttenn~nd by m.)yur 
The e r t ~ l w n r  that - mrd. thmugh the dawlo~msnt of the 
attow q u a m  am d~arrud The dnc- p e  dsrcnOhono 
of how to ~mpbment Ihe method both nunually of by Fompner 
coda T h  ~IIKNI IS ~llunmtod a dote11 for Anroloy - 8 nldrel 
bow alloy fof whrh  tho pomcular k t  rva~kble showed embrlnlmg 
~nstabrltty mvdvlng 8 pheo~ p m c ~ ~ a t w  It IS JSO 8&1pl.d 10 a 
number of other steels, ntckel Lwm allon. a d  alum~num Jloy. 
Author 
N7S-2S472.J Nat~orul Aorocuut~s and Sp.co Admlnutratm 
Lmm R.rwnh Cater, cbveland. Ohm 
INTERPOUTION AND EXTIAPOUT)ON OF crrtr 
(IUPTURE DATA #V THE M I N I M U M  COMMITMENT 
METMOD. CART 2: OIUOUE TRANIUTION 
S S Manwn (Caw Western ReServa Unw) m d  C R Enslgn 
1978 29 p refs Propowd tot pmmntatm at Svmp on 
OMractenratlon of Motet Intended for Serv at EWateo I O . ? ~  
at the P m w n  Vessels a d  Plplng Conf Montmal 26 29 JI n 
1978 cosponsored by ASME and Can Soc Mech En(r 
Sponsord In pan by Elm Power Res lnst 3 Vol 
(NASA TM 78882 E.9615) Avml NTlS HC P03,'3F A01 
CSCL 20K 
A new concepI u nntdoduud whereby the ,-wag-rupture 
~oothermals am ganornd by 8n obl~que translat~on 01 the master 
curve p lond  on the convontmnrl word~notua For most matwuls 
constmt trmsJafm a+ of around 5 dog rdet~ve to the 
horuontal axls IS ntnfrctory However for h~ghly unstable 
mrter~rls such as a heat of PJtroioy subpct to slgrra phase 
preclp~tatmn. an angle 8s high as 15 dog may be r,qutred For 
best rerults the tranrlat~on angle should depend m temperature 
the lower temprratuna rbqu~r~ng e lower a.@e The method IS 
In fact a generbi~zrt~on of other 8pprGbCheS but 11 allows for 
the other types of temperature effectr than only those d~splayrd 
by rlastrc modulus E Implementa~~on of the method can be 
accompl~shad ecther by mrnud graph~cal means or complelely 
by computer the malor advantage k ~ n g  tha ease of manual 
analys~s The method Ir ~llustratad tor the unstable heat of Astrolov 
Good results were obtained Author 
NICI#m*d NlhO(UI A o m m u t ~ ~ ~  and A d m ~ w t n t m n  
Lewb Remarch kn ta r .  a*nknd. Oh@ 
I N T l l P O U t I O U  AN0  tX tnAPOUtLOW O) 
l U ) t U M  M I A  BV T H I  M l N l M U M  COMMltMLFSt 
METMQo. PART S: ANALVW OF MUITlMEAT8 
S S M u w n  (Case Wouorn R m m  Umv) and C R EIUQI 
1878 33 P nh Plopoud (a m u t i o n  Q Symp on 
Ch.rrcanut~on at Matw Inanbd for Saw M Lkvaed Temp 
at the Pmwm V..uk and Pelng b n f .  Montreal. 26-29 Jun 
1978 corponaomd bv ASME and Can Soc Mech Engr 
Sponwrad m gin by Eke Powor Res lnat 3 V d  
(NASA.l'M.78883. E 98161 A V ~ I  NTIS HC AM/MF A01 
CSCL 2OK 
The Mlnrmum Commnment Method was applMd to two wn 
of data tor w)wch multrpb heat r n b m a t m  was ava&lrbk For 
on# Ubv a 304 s tamku s t ~ 1  studred In Jqmn data on nw 
wdl charwenzed heats w e n  usad whtle tor a proprutary tow 
alloy carbon stet1 studled In the Uncted Ktngdom data were 
avr~laMa on seven b a t s  . m many cams to vecy long ruptun 
ttmos FOI thn  prdrmfflary audy no ~ n s t a b i l b t v  ktora wom I#d 
It was ~ISCOVOM h t  M-lo-&I V~M~IOIW w w l d  k -Id 
for by lntroducmp heat dbnhhrn n the fotm A t B log ugma 
~ u g m a a t h e s t r e s M b t h o C O M t n t s A ~ d B ~  
only on the hear W* thaw h t r f i o n  all tha dmm could be 
cdkprsd on- a s r q b  nustrr wnn. even m h  them w n  
conuderaB- *wtcar among heas Uwng these d.ntrh.cc -t)M 
w a h  the average behavmr of dl heats mde W 
de~terml~trgn of an accunle conotrtut~ve equatmn for each 
m n d ~ ~ ~ d u J  h w t  Two baw approaches an, d~~~ussed  tor a w n 9  
the results of the analvsa Author 
Nn-27W. I  Natwwul Aaronrutus and Space Admrnrstratcon 
Lewn R m r r h  Conlet CIM1and. Ohm 
FRACtOQRUMtC EVALUATION OF CREEP EFFECT8 ON 
STll A l l - C O N T  ROLLED FATIOUE-CRACKINO OF AISI 
3Wl.C AND 318 S T A I N U U  STEEL 
Robart t Oldr rw  Jun 1978 22 p nh 
INASA.TM 78913 E 96481 Avarl NTIS HC A02/MF A01 
CSCL 20K 
Analysrs of h ~ g h  temcmrature low cy+k fat~gue of AlSl 304LC 
md 3 I B s t a r n l ~  s r n h  by the method at strmnranga partrltonmg 
results rn lour saparrle ncarnrang. w n u s  Ilk relalmnrhtyr 
dwendrng upon the wry tn w h r h  creep strarn a d  piarts stram 
are cnmh~ned wrthm a cycle Fractography IS ured rn thn  
rwstrgatron of the creep fal~gue rnteractmn arsooat.rl wtth these 
cychs The PP and PC cycle fractures qere tran.granular The 
PC cycle resulted rn fewer cycles of rnrtratm md shoner total 
cyclrc lrfe to: the same applted ~nelast~c s!rarnranqe The CC-cycle 
had mr~ed transgranular and ~nterQrmular fracture. fewer cyckr 
01 nrtratmn and shoner cvcle I r k  then PP or PC l7m CP-cych 
had fully ~ntegrmular crackrg and faded rn h e r  cye)n than 
wwa reqlred for cracks to tnttate for PP.PC. a d  CC Authot 
N78 324U.t Nstma l  Aerwuut~cs and Spwe A~l~nmrstrmmn 
Lswn Rsurrch Cmter Cknld M 
I Y M I U S  OF COMMUTE IYLCMANICS ON VEST M t l H  
001 FOR Fl.01 C*WPOUlES 
C C Chams 1978 31 y reh Presened at the US USSR 
Som~nar or, f~achire of Composrte Matel R-ga. USSR. 4 7 Sop 
1978 
(NASA i M  78979 L 97341 Avarl N115 HC' A03/Mf A01 
CSCL l l D  
Ihr trnpettlr of cnrn&citte ~naclrar,lrs c I rur,rlm+.le t r r t  
moth& and /or on rM*~p t * t ln~  test rMhllt.. I .  f?,w rrbrrri b y  urmg 
example- from comprnle mrrronlo . h.1~ s r-.q,r.>sltr n . '~c rv~w 
chrnss and kmanate t h m y  I h r  zlnc~l!c eaal.,~Jn ,I~III+I 
cont~tlnttms such as crttbr~a for sdcrlrng terlr~ malrlcns lor 
~mvrovlld composrte stre- the 10 c)rg off ants 1.~11xde lest 
crltorra lor conhurtng hybrtdr and sr~port~ytrtds f . ~  n?prwoii  
rrnp.rI rmntancr and the reduced bdr~d~ng t ~ g h j t l m  CLUIM~I tot 
t~uckl~ng and rtbeatron analyses G G  
~niosai*# ~ a m r n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c s r * ~ n ~ a t c y h o ( # c ( o r  1 
t l n l o ~ t r v c d k b o a # r ) n l n ) ~ k u r l a r ~ J . P .  1 
Q v e k v i  n d  A kublm (NASA, L w l s  Research Om*. 1 
Clmlml. Ohkl. IL\mwkn SPekW E-. Windw 
~ y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y = ; ; t . ~  
vo(. 44, W. 1877. R 442448.18 nfs. 
?be lim mmod of analysis is rwlM to the NHlrr.Cluchy 
awations of elastic equilibrium to ulculate ttm dirplronunt field in 
1 
I 
a finite m m e t r y  brr p t a i n i n g  a vniabk &pth nc tmgu lu  ur(ra 
prdC undrr extensionally a p p l i  uniform W i n g .  Ttm application 
i I  
of this m i h o d  to than equations had8 to wpkd wh of 
rimult*wour ordinary differantid quations whow tolutlons m i 
obtainod along wn  of l imr in a d i m t i z e d  rogion. Wng the 
obtained dhplresmnt field. nomul  stmwr. and the 8tre$#-inmnsitv 1 
tu to r  vwiation dong the ark pariphaw am calculad for d i h n n t  
wrdc dmpth to  bar thickness rrt iw. Cmdc m i n e  displronuntr and 
stress-intensity facton we dm obtainad for s m - t h i c k n e s s .  
oonar-cradtod bar with vniabk thickness. The repwtrd n,tulFI show 
a conriarrabb potential for using this method in a b l a t i n g  
stmss-intensity f.ct~, for commonly encountered surf- crack 
gaomtrier in  finite sol&. (Author) 
A7819817 H o d . I U m ~ L m u u l c y M o n t a m u n d  
aommt cpdn*rr B. Glog (NASA. Lmis  Remar& OPnm. 
CYmland. Ohio). J~unml of Tating .nd Euelwttbn, vol. 6, Nov. 
lQ77. p 467460.8 r e k  
Mode I shan intensity tacton wsm c ~ n p r t e d  f w  round 
o~nprCt specimens by the boundary collocation method. Rewlts m 
pmsentad for ratios At/RO in the rmge 0.3 t o  0.8. where At is thr 
distmca from the specimen nr.ter to the crock tip tor a specimen of 
dimeter 2RO. (Author) 
A78 23355 ' 6 Effect of wall thrcknetr urd mater~al on 
R.xurJ fat~gue of hollow r d l r n ~  elements. E N Bamberper (General 
Electrrc Co. Evedale. Ohrol and R J Parker (NASA. L w t s  
Research Center. Clweland. Ohro) fAn~sman k n t y  of Lub1c8t1on 
Enprtmvs arc1 Atnatrsrr Swrely of MechantcaI Fngmesrs, a n t  
Lt1brc8tron Cw~fererw. Kamas Ctty, Mo &t 3 5  f977, ASME 
hwr 77 Lub 14 1 ASME, r r m ~ t ~ o n s .  Jocrrr l  of Lubncstton 
Techndogy. vol 100. Jan 1978. o 3946 21 refs 
Hollow cvltndrtcal bars m r e  tested In a roll~npmntact frtlgue 
tester to determrne Ma effects of material and outsde d~meter  to 
rrrsde dlameter (ODIrD) raltor on fattpue farli~re mm4* and nthse 
quent lallure propagatron The range of spplrrd I d s  w ~ t h  OD/ID 
rattor of 2 0 1 6. 1 4. and 1 2 r e w l t d  In mr~lrnurn tangenttal tens~le 
stresses rar,gtnq from 165 to 655 MPa at tht bole ulrfare Flexural 
fdtlurer of the hollow lest bars orcurred when ttlts bore stress was 
490 MPa or greatrr w ~ t h  AlSl 52100 hollow bars atd 338 MPa or 
geatrr wtth AlSl M 50 hollow l ~ r >  Gaud correlat~ori was obtnltred 
rrr rrlat~ng thta fatlures of thew hollow tmrs w~ttr t l~nural fd~lu~es nf 
d~rlled b l l s  from full.~~ale baarrng test publrrhd yrevcuusly 
(Author I 
A7824903 ' r Tho u u  of parabols varmtlons and thr drrrct 
detennmtlon of s t rm rnt-nsrty t u t o r s  uung the BIF mnhod A 
Mcrdelsori (NASA. Lewls Rrserrclr Center Clrvrldnd Ohto) 0n1vn 
sly of Southern Caklomta Svt?r)~uur?~ on 4lll>/11 btlnnr of C ~ I I  
wru N(Cthods 0)  EngnCIKrng La6 An@es Ca11f. dug 33 26 1977 
p a w  1 5 ~  
Two advrrtrn In the numrtrcal trm-hnoclurs of u l t l ~ z l n ~  thr RIF 
merhd  are presented The hourdafy ~rnknowns art r~pfewnted by 
parsbolar ovn each rntrrval whlch are rnteyatui III t l ~ u d  f~)rn i  
These ~ntrgdls are ltrted for easy IIW For prd)l?ms tnvolvtr~q crack 
11p srnc)lrldtltlrs thew rlnyular~llec arr 111~1udt~l III ttlr (k>i~r~ldty  
~nteqrrls w that the strew lrrtrristty factcw I)rr omr< Itrrt olir niort. 
unknowtr rn ttre wt of boundary unkrrow~r\ tlru8 avt11d111g 111~ 
uncurtrlrrttrs of t~ lo t t~nq  a 4  r~ t ta~x> la t i~ tq  I,- hr l~~ lu r r  Ttit~ n~r th ix i  i s  
auvllrd 10 ;he or~0lrrnS ot a 1tot~9rd ~~JIII 111 ~CIIU~II drU t,+*ldlny 
wrtlt ex~cllent re6ults 14uttlol 1 
~ n m  MOUW ontrot m ) ~ r  O. E. BM nd 
B. J. Hmrock (NASA. h i s  R ~ w n h  Onter, Cleveland, Ohio). 
MwhItm &#&I. vol. 60, MU. 0. 1878. p. 119. 
A dmpk m d  rnai@Morword mothod for cllculming tho elwtie 
Lfonnmim ot the wntw of contact b w w m  nuo solids with 
di fkent radii of curvotum is propaad instad of tlu conventiorul 
nontr t  deformation anJyds for ball brim 0 . m ~  and c m 8 ,  
which uul l l y  involves tedious iterative p t d u r e s  or the urn Of 
deign chrm Ellipticity of the e a n ~ c t  is  wproximatad horn a 
lm.rqwes power fit. Simplified rxpnrrions are derivd which 
Jlw wid calculation of deformation from the maerlal properti.r 
and m e t r y  of the contacting elements SD. 
A7649708 ' Y N d i n u i  (I.pllguid raunkm d a mt.tlq 
brm vrkh orbbuy 7u@o. R. G. Kvatern~k (NASA. Langlry 
Research Center. Aemelatic~ty banch. kmpton. Va.). W. F. White. 
Jr. (NASA. bnplev Reseorch Center; U.S Army. Rewafch ~d 
Technologv Laboratwin. kmptotr. Va.). and K. R. V. Kaza (NASA. 
Lewis Research Canter. awdand; Toledo. University, Toledo. 
Ohio). In: Structures. Strwturd Dynamics and Mner~ds Confemnca, 
19th. Bethada. Md.. April 3.5. 1978. Technical Papen. lA78. 
28776 11-38) Now Yo&. American Institute of Aeronautics and 
Artmnrutrr. Inc., 1878. p. 214.227. 30 refs. (AIAA 78.491 1 
In an anempl both to unify and extend the mdvttcal basis ot 
several aspects of the dvnamic behavior of flex~ble rotating beams. 
the seconddegree nonlinear equations of motion for the coupled 
f l a ~ ~ i s a  bending. Iagw~se bend~ng, a r l  ax~al extension of an 
untwisted. tonionally rigid, nonuniform, rotatlng beam havlng an 
arbitrary angle of precone w~ th  the plane perpendicular to the axls of 
rotdtuon are derived us~ng Hamilton's pinc~ple. The derlvrt~on of the 
equations 1s based on the geometrtc nonlinear t h e y  of dast~c~ty 
and the resulting equattons are mmistent with the &sumpiloci that 
the stratns ate negligible compared to unity. No ~str~ctions are 
imposed on the relniw dtrdacements or angular mraftons of the 
cross sections of the beam other than those implied by the 
arumptton of tmall strains. Illustrat~w numertcal rerults. obtained 
I)y us~ng an integrating matrlx as the bas~s for the method of 
solution, are presented both for the purpose of validat~ng the present 
method of solution and ~ndrattng the range of appltcabil~ty of the 
equations of motion and the method of solution. (Author) 
A1835398 ' D ~ s p l a w m t  eorffuknts along the mcwr 
boundarrrs ol rdu l ly  nrekd rtng ugmmts ubpct to forem and 
coupkr. 0 Gross (NASA. Lew~s Rewatch Ccntrr Cievcland. Ohlo) 
Journal of Testtng wd Evakrrtron, vol 6. May 1978, p 196 201. 8 
reh 
D~splacrrnent results of plane L~oundary collorat~on analys~s are 
gtven fw varoars locat~ons on the Inner boundat~es of rad~ally 
cracked r l r q  rogrnents (Cshaped spec~mensl sublect to two com 
plementary types of loading Results arc presented for ratlos of wter 
to Inner rdlus In the rang of 1 1 to 2 5 and ratlor a W In the range 
0 1 to 08, where a 1s the crack length for a spulmen of wall 
thlckrless W By cornblnat~on of thew results the rctultant d~rplace 
ment cwff~c~ent or the corrcspond~ng influence coeffa~ent can be 
obta~rinl for any practlcal load I ~ t i e  locatloll of a ytn loaded 
spec~men (Author) 
4 N70-1S40Og( M c h a n u l  lochnology Inc. btham N Y 
Rnrorch md 0.nloO-t Dtv 
m ~ r w u  AND DANPINO OF tmnouenlc 0-~INO 
ICARINO MOUNT# bnlncbr kpoh Irp. la76 - JI. 
rm 
e A J Smolhy Nov 1977 75 p refs 
IContrbct NAS3 19761) 
(NASA CR 136328 MTI 78TR17l Ave~l NTlS 
HC AOIIMF A01 CSCL 131 
A w t  r q  to m u u m  tha dynemtc stflrmr and damptng of 
mlutomrc 0 rings was drrcnbd T.rc results (or stth..r end 
lor cooffeent tn tho fr.gwncy rang. from 50 Hz to 1000 HI 
em p m n t o d  R w h s  am g m n  br thrw dtlhnnt rneler~ek for 
lnm tompratum for three ampl~tudes. for ftve values of rquwZ0 
*(hmwluWd#rtd,br(hn,wdaroc*.aabn- 
d b r ( h m v J u w d a l o a v r w ( A h . A a c r r d m 8 ~ r m ,  
~ . l n r d d a k n m n d r c u n m y ~ * n m p r m c . d w h b h  
~ t b D r ( k o c . I n u ~ . ~ n , ~ . ~ ,  
r tntch.  c rors-nc tbn dlrmoIot. m d  width. 0 r4ng 
ddbabna w d . 1  I rrotlc b a d  for dlt(.ncl( matortat w e n  
pmummd; nd dhotiw rtlth nMmr v r l u ~  wen co- 
wRh dynamic vat-. Auth# 
N78-21-+ Co.. Smith. WI ' . .  
ANAL- A N 0  RI1 OP MI, C U M  I N  T *U #crRT8 
Oi AULYlNUY A110 TITAW(W. W W W I  1: HIOOCUY 
WYM* AN0 DATA ANAI*II8  hpu& 4uL 
c a n  - ko t an  
R. W. Fingar Apt 1978 189 p nt. 2 Vol. 
( C o n W  NAS0~10097) 
(NASA-CR-136300; OlW24613-11 Awn: NTIS 
HC AOQ/MF A01 CSCL 20K 
Sin m w k n n m  ol 2219.t87 Juminwn &. rnul mctrcr 
flow and canter croch spuimona ronging from 9 63 to 0.635 mm 
(0 376 to 0026  inch) worm testod a t.mp.rmum ranging from 
286K to 20K Additiondlv. 6A1-4V STA titmtum bcu m t o l  
r # c t m m w n m t a 1 0 d m t h r a t h ~ 3 1 0 .  203 .md  1.01 
mm (0.126. O W  md 0.010 uzh) r room tetqmatum. AU 
t u a  mn eonductul on u w M  . # d ~ .  RIuJh wan anJyrod 
and wmpomd with grmou)y dodopod 610 to omt.blish a 
crimnon (oc proof twtq thin wdlod pmssum uawb nU bU 
malyM and axoct flaw sue dimanrmr om pmmnfed. Author 
N78-214UD+ BO.cng A- Co . Swttk. W83r 
AIULVIS AWD t ~ n  OF DEEP rum IN tntn snrrrr 
OI ALUW@WUM A N 0  ntAIV@UM. YOIUWI 2: CaACIt 
OPENIN0 D l O l A C W L N T  AND 8TRLII-STRAIN OATA 
bnb.oror Jul 1870 - b. 1877 
R W Ftng.r Apr 1978 213 p 2 Vol 
(Contract N A U -  18697) 
(NASA.CR.135370. 0180-24813-2) A v ~  NTIS 
HC AIOIMF A01 CSCL 2OK 
Stat% fracture tosts were porformod on rudocu flowed 
rp.ctmens of alumtnum and tttantum alloyr A s~mulatd p o d  
ondood cyclo was opplted pnor to 1 of the cyclre twts Vanable$ 
1nc1ud.d In soch tmt w r m  ware flew shapes m d  theknoss 
AW~t ) (~ . l l v  tea1 IernWraturo ww l vamblo tOT the alummum 
t m  urn Tho cruk opontng daplaamont m d  Qreu -a rm 
data obtornod em prswntad Aulhor 
N78.ZZ40@.# Mmchon~J T.chdogy. Inc . Whom. N Y 
OIV~LOPMLWT ot P R O C I D U ~ ~  MM c A L c u u n m a  
8WrCWIUAND DAMPINO PROMIITl t8OF t U I T O Y t R 8  
I N  L N a l m l n l m a  U I u C A n O N a  rrcn 4: Rmlrre or 
e L I I I O Y I R 8  UNDIR A nmnm LOAD C.ntrootor 
om. t a n  - 1877 
M S Dodow ond A J Why Nar 1977 87 p mh 
(Contrui NAS3- 18646) 
(NASA-CR 136356. MTI-7lTR18-4-41 Avotl NTIS 
HC ~ 0 6 1 M F  A01 CSCL 20K 
A test rtg d..~gmd to m..ruro st- and domptng d 
elmtomar coflndgn undru rotrtlng bd a w t o t m  m brcrikd 
Th. tost IQ mplWI ..~r.r-:g unboloc* tn a W r  whwh fun 
to 00 000 RPM n tho exc8totm mochonmm A van- nwnrnl 
moss m supportad on d@8tomor JImmnh md th8 6yrume 
choroctarmtrr am dohrmuud h n  rrwwummonts d mput and 
~ n p u t  oaobrnm F m  ddbmnt am conubnd thm 
of t h W  am buitona conndgm hmq buttons kucrd m Dun 
wnh 120 b.N.n e u h  pa11 T\,o n' tito art* of 
380 dntomor rtngr wrth r n < a , y l m  crou-8utn1no Dynomc 
stdfnoss a d  domghg an mwuw tcv . w h  :#nndg. rbd 
cornperad wRh p r d l q ~ ~ n s  at d~fbmnl tnqwnues 3nd d&,m 
sva~ns A u h  
-# Qmrl Ehtm Co.. BnoRwuR ClMa Atronn 
v.-- md H. 0, Pup Jun. la70 - 202 p nh 
~~~~) (WSA-CR.16WS3) A* NW8 MC AtO/MF A01 CSCL 
2m 
h ~ d ~ h c r c Y c k ) l r u b r d ( h m ~ . n g l n  
h r ~ b W r m ( u # r m c o n d u # d t e ; m p m ( h r c ~  
c m c b ~ n d o n o L p c o O l g c l o n n a ' ( n o ) . ~ d l l L ~  
~ ~ I n c w l 7 l L k a ~ p r r d n d ~  
powem lnawbfp mm 'W. nd wS#-lwmtbm pnrrd 
R m ~ . I h ~ m ( o c o m B m O w ~ ~  
p n u d  powdu nwblurOy ~ U O V  forms with conven8ional)r 
proconed Hlpn#oyr an nrp- bv InCQlJ 710. Wi 
k h m a r w n w ~ r b 6 O C b o O , u n d w o o n t k w P u ) y ~  
b ; l d 8 f & 0 t . ~ ~ k , r o l d ~ C @ O ~ r i m u b k . n e h ,  
cmditlmr. A n J y r * d t h o  a r tdmmmm&tor#kr t .Ww 
rtt.in mg. ~~ and omqv urtouah comawr for 
wl*np hold Iitm I(hctm on kw cvd. ( n i  AumO, 
A n l l D I 1  Wnrtkn nJdvrl mJm md muw in 
hybdd lnJma I. M. Drnkl rd 1. Libr  (111 RIouch latiturn. 
Chiupo, Ill.). In: Com&ta nutnials: Tasting md w; Roard. 
tngn of thr Fourth ConCm, Valky Forgr. Pa., Mav 3.4,1076. 
(A78.120Sl 02-24) Phildrlphi, PI, Ammion % d a t ~  for T M i q  
and Mmriah. 1977. p. 330343. 7 I&. Contrrt No. NASS16766. 
An inwnigotion is canducted of thr eftocts of hybriiirnion on 
the ~ ~ l i t u d r  of laminmion midual mrm. Eight-ply grrphital 
Kwlar 49lrpoxy md gra@hia&lukpoxy kminates wrre Wid. 
The rrm matrix rosin wrr m*c(d for all bmk rmhirls to onsum 
mmpotibility and uniform curiq of the various p l i n  Tho specimm. 
with inswt8d main g8m and thrrmocau-, wm wbbccrd to 
arr iq and portwring mln in m mfloclm. Suhrqurntly. thr 
specimens were cubjrcted to a thermrl cyck from mom temperatun 
to 444 K and down to room mmperature. It w a  found ch8t 
hydridiring mdum rppmntly midual nrainr vd nmrorr in thr 
grlph~te ~IIM. H-r these nrnns wen not affected much by the 
type and degree of hybridiution. G.R. 
93 EARTH RESOURCES 
N 7 & 1 m b  Nmmd end Spm Admklhmbn. 
Lmr anawch CWI(. 0.VJnd. OMo. 
Ia-atU w e  mt~llllwa 01 mwa - 
Hamy S. ( U o o m ~ .  Lnnmor (to NAW lnuad 0 O u .  1977 
6 p W.d 20 JM. 1077 N77-18429 (16 - 09. 
p 1170) 
(NASA-OU-LEW.12217-1 US-CIH-4.~l . leO; 
US~ .App l -SN-7WrU:  U S t r a n t . ~ - ~ ~ 2 1 ;  
US--olrrr-166-248) AWN: US Patent O f h  CSCL 001 
011 lkJI krnvtiono ere retorted in olu m d  gaaoouo 
~ b n ~ e m ~ b y & M h g t r r o o r n w m l h  
ImonoJrhrk(omuhonwfomomhthourrhordth.jPnd. 
A h a @ h w w r ~ b k r m m d a m r d i n t o t h o w J I r d ~ w a  
c h r ~ d t h e h . ~ t o m u t ~ n  A - w i B k r c + l  
r c * o t h o w d t h o t ~ ~ ( l u p p o m i n ~ ~ m o h o c n I g n i t . l  
by th. low, b m .  lhom4v ,nrnning tha oal rhrk. O n r # o  
~ O m d u r n w ( n d , ~ U w a u g h t h o f m t w d ~ n  
. n n c o l n n d h o m o n d ~ h . t h . t w w m c . ~ l m  
tha lnrr ryn.m. U f k w I  Ouone of tha U.S. Patant O l b  
mT.-8mY+ N a ¶ i o M l - n d - w .  
.L.rr*Arud,c.n(.r.OmkndOMs. 
MllUL ~ ~ I I I V W V  ma tmmv ~ I I Y A T I ~  
John R. Juk  SID. 1978 22 p mfo containo mkc 
{NASA-TM-78B69: E-9711) AwJ: NnS HC AO2IMF A01 
CSCL 14E 
nYIM(infrrndumningh#nm~iBrcommisna 
and comrmrwly miloblo memo kc M.tmining W i u o  ratma 
d ~ ~ ~ ~ c o o ( r . l b m d t o c c J l I m N ~  
a hwl ca(r maker the meso ouwey copability of eerul 
thermogrephy an rttractive adjunct to communky onorgy 
.mmr pmgIOm0. inkrnucpn on prhcOlw d 
.U*( th.nnognphy to pmnt.d. fh.mwl mfrered acrnning 
awtema. f l ~ h t  and environmmntrl r.guirementr (or dew 
awioibon. m r a t m n  d (hwmoq.phc kc birply. uwm 
ndluoo11.ndth.rmogrghy.wd~qra(iElliomkc 
obtomhg ..clJ urn- a m h a  won mirmd 1.b 
s Y .  
- t h  . i '  . . 
:- , " ,.. 
. ,.". 
. a  .. .. : I.,. 
* 
44 ENERGY PROOUCTlON 
AND CONVERSION 
Indudr, specific ewrOy cmvmion ryrlms, 0.p. hl d h  
and brmrie$; dobd wurm of anor~y; hil fwlt; gwphy iu l  
umvmion; hydrorkctric power: and wind powr. 
For detad information sea alao 07 A i d  FkwwIda, nd 
mwn. a -ft RQnltdon nd Pomr, 2a eOPdI*)U 
nd W h  and 86 Urbm Tchndagp urd Tnnrpwdldon. 
(NASA-CP.2OZOI Avo11 NnS MC AIO/MF A01 CSCL 10A 
SJDDn motor cJ anJyur a d  hudrmomd nwrrummonm. 
r*can oil loci-. gallourn arundr rmoord, a d  (.chndogv. 
nd rdutton o(1M on u)cson ond @ I U ~  onon& coils. am 
mporlod For ~ d ~ v ~ d u a l  t k r .  m N78-13528 through N78- 
13611 
N78-1-*# Notmal AUOMIUICS a*:! Sg.a Admmutratcon 
h a  -arch h n r  amlm.d Oh0 
O U M M A I V  OF THE NF,SA SI'ACE CMOTOVOLTAIC 
I#QARCM AND nc#worol i . r  P n o o n u r  
Monq W Bradhorn. Jr In Us Solar C.lt Hqh Efhcl.ncy and 
Radlat-n Damaga 1977 p 3-6 (For avrllrM~ly rw N78-13627 
04-44 
Avatl NnS HC AIO/MF A01 CSCL 164 
Low cort molar cdb and array# wwlth hgh ond.of-Ida eUicmncy 
am ovaluatd lhrough two r p p m u h r  one to oblatn ~ncraand 
dwae d k m n q  at m ~ncroan In cost and tvo  to reduco 'ne 
nunulactutmg costs d 8pm-o d a r  cdk  and at-ayr TuhrJlogy 
&m oncompass h~gh offnwncy op~tar~al cdb  II+% ::rnKmncy 
wravamund contact rd.r  a l ts  wommral d~Uurcon sources 
automated dl fabwatlon and dwebpment of eauh a p p l d  
durabla w o r  glaasn th. oram~~ tuu r  of m ~mphnted proM. 
t a ~ k r d  (umlonr and adddmal davdopment of r r n n  pnntd  
contact techndogy to cell dewlopmmt are also conndered 
Author 
UTI-1SW.I  NatmaI Aeronaut~cs end Space Adm~nutrat~on 
L m r r  Rauarch bnter a d a n d .  Ohm 
IMWIITV c o w a m n o u s  AND SUITACE CMAIOE 
OENQnES ON TME MEAVILV DWED FACE OF A QUGON 
8oun C*u 
I Wembarg and Lon Hsu (Wayna Stato Unlv ) In NASA Lmu 
Ras Center W a f  W t  H@I EUlemcy and Rab~atwr Drnug. 
1977 p 69 79 reg (For avatlabdny ma N78.13627 04-41) 
An11 NTlS HC AIO/MF A01 CSCL 10A 
Increased d a r  dl d l rmncm HI analnod by mduction of 
sudre  ruomb~nat~on and var~atm of tmpurlty concontratlon 
pmfilu at tha n( 4 1 w d u o  d ul~con d a r  cells D~agnostu 
t echn~uar  are emp1oy.d to walurte the &acts d r p . ~ ~ h C  
matcrtah prapara!m methoddogm on w d a u  a d  mar sudaw 
concontratmnr It m d o m t r a t d  thn the MOS C V mhod 
whm combmod wnh a bulk maowremont tuhnque ~ I O &  more 
compbce conwntratm data than rra obfameb4e by oI(tur mathod 
abru SpwluHy ruw d . r  dl MOS C V mraruremontr are 
combnod w~ th  bulk umcontratlonr obutnd by 0 sueenwe layer 
I-d tochnlpue utdt m g  mearuwments of shoat rarutrvlly and 
Hall coothaen; Author 
N I S - l m #  Natwrrul Aerwutws and SPK. M m ~ n u t r a m  
Lawn Rooarch Canlor Clodand. Oho 
80MI U Q C  COk00EMNOUS OI MEAWR!?MENTS 
I*W)LWNO COUIIYAVED DIMCT SUNUOMT 
An.11 C ~ I  to76 10 p mh P r m n t d  at t u r r r t  PV M u .  
Winkshop &con Roup La. 10 Nov 1876 
( k t t ~ t  EX-76-A-20- 10221 
~ N A U - T M - ~ ~ W ~ ,  m-z.0: L ~ D ~ N M A . ~ Q O Y ~ / I ;  I 
C#r(-76112@4) Avwl N n S  MC AO2/MF A01 ClICL 1OA 1 
Tho goornetq of ool(nuP#r b, a Mrummtr 1 
doding wnh w a  knol ruJeM im dtrru#d. d 1 
Um aQlaClp ngk md on* 01 8 oollknrtor on tho 
moasucemontr am mvatigltrd wilh qd to VWWOW d
wbdny md v r  maw b a d  on Iha uwaaig~tion. O.wm\tic 
dinwnuonr (oc cdltmmmm md m m n  mlmr t.nMJ mbmnw I 
codmom am ncommnd.4 for tho purpose of 8obc coU 
ERA cJikrlcon n tomrtnrl gpltc8t101~ t i 
i 
Nn1402V N a m ~  ANOMUI(CS and Admunalmwn 
LOWU ~ ~ ~ r c h  h h r .  aowbnd. &lo I 
MULW-CLU MTIERV PROTECTION 8V8lEM ?- 
eWph 0 lhom8b Nd Wdlrm 1 w, tnwnMn (to NASA1 
I M  6 b c  l S 7 l  1 p F W  18 May 1976 
N76-23713 114 - 14. p 1820) 
(NASA-W.LEW- 12039-1. USPUO~I-4.061 .SCS. 
~ S - ~ a ~ - ~ p 0 l . S N - ( U 1 1 8 2 2 .  us.~atent-aru.320-6. 
US-Patmt.Clan.320- 11. US.Patrm.Uus.320- 18. 
US-Patent aan-320-40) Avad US Potent WICO CSCL lOA 
A m u L . d  bamry protatcon syrtom IS brcrbtmd *rh.c.tn 
oach dl h s  m own 8ndlvdual protrcl~va utcud lha pmtacl~cn 
umu~tr  c m a l  of a d d  OtMO wmprralor utut m d  a hlgh CUmM 
rmtchmng d.vr0 ruch m 8 rolay lha compantor unm u c h  
cmmuour(y monitor tho aroacuted cQ and when tho all wbga 
onher erceeds a predetarmrned hlgh Iewl or falls bdav * 
p&term~rud low Ievol the rday IS actuated whereby a -8s 
ctrcun IS completed across the cell thereby oUac11vely remwmg 
the call from the wrcso of u l l s  
Ontual GuotIe of the U S Patent Ol)lce 
NIC14828*# Nattowl Aeroruuttcr a d  Spaca Admmts~rot~on 
Lewr Rmarch Center. Uweland. Ohlo 
nEAL-nm AND ACCELERATED ournoon EWDU~ANCE 
TESTIN0 Of &OUR C E U I  
Amerlco F Fwestter~ and Ewlyn Anagnatou Aug 1977 28 p 
refs Presented at 1977 Phot~vdta~cs War Energy Conf. 
Lurembourg. 27-30 Sep 1977, sponsored by Comm of tha 
Europoan Commun~trs Spmsored rn part by ERDA 
(Contract E(49.261 10221 
(NASA-TM.73743. E.9310 ERDAIhIASAI 1022I77j 171 Avatl 
NTlS HC A03/MF A01 CSCL 1OA 
Red-time and accaleratsd outdwr endurance twang war 
portormvd on r vrrlety ot sampbs of ~nterest to tha Natlonal 
Photovdtrr Converuon Program The real.ttme tests were 
performed at seven drllerent mtes and the accelerated tests 
were podormed at one 01 those srtez In the southwestern Unltrd 
States The purpose of thc tests were lo help evaluate the Irfeto-:: 
of photovoltarc systems Three types of sampler were test&. 
tranrmlsston sampler of poss~ble cover nratertals sub-modules 
constru~.ted usrng thew mater~als attached to solar collr. and 
solar cell modules prod~ced by the manufaclurers for the EADA 
prog'am Results lnd~cste that su~table cover m aterrrls are 
glass. FEP A and PFA 01n accumulatron and cleanabrl~ty aro 
rmpoftmt frclors In the selectron of sdar cell module covers 
an4 encapsulanl~ Author 
N'I0.14SZ@*# Nsr~onal Aeronrutrs and Sbace Adm~ntrlrat~on 
Lew~s Research Csrner Cleveland Ohro 
U I  T E I I E S T I I A L  SOLAR CELL CAU8CIATtOY AND 
MEASUREMENT CIOCEDUIES 
Henn W Brandhotst JI Soy 1977 16 p refs Presented at 
1977 Photovdrrrcs Solar Energv Conf Luxembourg 27 30 Sop 
1977 sponsored by Comm of the European Commun~ltss 
Sponsored In part 'IV LRDA 
cbr~tract Et49 261 1022) 
tNASA.TIA 73788 E 8353 ERDA NASA 1022,77 20) Awe11 
NTIS HC A02 k4F A01 CSCL 10A 
A worhshq war held In the tall of 1976 to evaluate aria 
revlS@ Intc Im trrreslr~al ~ I a r  cell calrbrat~(.n arni measuremenl 
procedr,rer The revrrrons made to the Intevlnr tesllng pro~edurrh 3 
are deb~fibwd The calrb~at~on of refrsenre <dl3 arid Itre dec~gri 
01 thmr holders ale covered Cor~s1dera1rorih ~ncluJu vmw angle 
and o p t ~ u l  and thermal match~rtg Atrnobpharr~ 1dc.tors whrct~ 
! WTO-1-I N e t m l  Aero~uttcs a d  Space Adrn~ntrtrrtm 
I kwu R.urrch h n u t .  Cleveland. Ohm 
R M Mut.n S.p 1877 12 p mf Spomomd In p~ by 
EROA 
1tomr.n €149-28)- $022) 
(NASA-TM-73791 E-9368. €RDA/NASA/1022/77/21) Awd 
NTIS HC A02IMF A01 CSCL 10A 
An tnotrunmrd w n  dewlopod to contmd)y tntrgl.t. Ih. 
enorgy mrJable tn tncdont light QI a apmfkally o n m d  wffaca 
The unlt war dnqnod b r  outdoor u r  tn remote end 
m capeb of apmatm over a mmpwwum 1 - 3 0  to 
+ 80 C good ~ c u r 8 q  th. unlt N weather M-. mqum 
low pomr h n  a mput tm(wd.m, a I-, a d  )us 
o d u a l  rsrdoul and m analog mtpm for racordtng Author 
N7@-140Sle+ Net~onrl k r o ~ u t c r  a d  Sprw Admtn~sttetton 
bwr r  Remarch Contar, Cbvoland. Ohto 
ANION LXCMAIME MEMIRAWLS FOR ELECTROCHEMI- 
CAL OXIDATION-RCOUCTIOW ENERQV WORAOE 8VC 
fCM 
Petm~a M ODonnell Dean W ShetMay, and Randall F Gahn 
Aug 1977 22 p reh 
(Contract E(49 28)- 1002) 
(NASA TM 73751 EROAINASA. 1002/77/2. E-0222) Avwd 
NTIS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 1OC 
Oa~datmn~reductmn coupler tn concentrated rolutlons 
aeparatod by apprognate ton srlectwo membranes were corm&rd 
4s en enr8ctw approach to bulk dsc t r~a l  .nrfgy ~ o r r g .  A 
kw pmbhm m th. d.vdopmont d the membrane Several 
ptomtung tyOer d an~ontc membrmea am dncusnd whrh m r e  
dwokmd and waluatd for rdoa energy stomgo rvatemr th. 
copolvmen of r thyle~lyddtmeth8crvlna wcth enkr  2.~1. 
nvlpvndtm oc wnylknrl chlotnle p8W atable m t r t a c s  valun 
comp.nd to the cupotvmer of vrnylknrkhlorde and dl- 
v~nylbenzene e h c h  served as the barellne membrane A 
pdyvtnylchlor~ds ftlm rmln8t.d w~th I e t l bV lh~ rUy .nUmt~  h8d 
8 low feustance but a hy~h Ion transfer rate A Jury  cOl(.J 
vlnylpyndtne h8d the larrmt Ion transfer m e  All 1h.u membranes 
funct~ond well In Iabocatory rdls at ambnt  temporrturm ntth 
the a u a  chlonds o*ldant/reductmt ryctem. Fe 3, k 2/11 3. 
TI 4 Author 
NTI-  16682.f Nat~onel Aeronaut~cs and Spaw Adm~notratton 
LOWIS Rolearch C.nter Clrvelmnd Ohlo 
B U C I  CHROME OH COMMERCIAUV EUCTROPUIED 
TIN AS A SOLAR OELECTIUO COATINO 
G C McDonald Sop 1977 10 p refs P r ~ e n t 3 s t  Concentrattng 
Collsctor Can1 Atlanta 26 28 Sep 1977 
(Contract EX 76 29 10601 
INASA TM 73799 ERDAINASA 1060!77/1. E 93751 Avatl 
NTIS HC A02IMF A01 CSCL 1OA 
The rdectmce popenma ol Mack chroma elsctmpleted on 
co.nmerc~allv electro~latd ttn were measurod for vattour black 
chrome platlr~g t*mer In* b t h  the d a r  and 1nfr8r.d rg.*tu- 
The values 01 abrorptance and em~ttance were cblculatod from 
th. measured reflectance valuer T h .  rosults ~ n d ~ a t e  hot the 
ogt~rnum combnar~on of the h~ghest abaorptance tn the wlar 
togmn and the lowest emlnance on the ~nf rard  of the Mack 
chrome plated on commerc~ally .kctroptatd f l r ~  IS obtatned for 
a Mack ch~oma ybtmg trme of between one and two mmutea 
Author 
~ ~ a a ~ #  MDtpnrl Alconwlta Ma s p m  Aeanrm- 
~ R m n o h c u u o r - . O W o  
t U D I / N & I A  100 I n n  Y00-0 mMI llMIllYl 
o m a A T l o a 8  AND WIUomAMm 
CI Lfh.mrr.nbt A W w U a  h p  1977 I 8 p  n(r 
Cmnrt.d n Cbn( on Wtnd Enrw Comm)on Byrumr. W I J I .  
o c. ie-ar so 1077 
tCannct EW-2b)- 10281 
tWBA.TM.7SB26. EIM/WSA-1020/77/@) A w d  NTIS 
nc ~ / M F  mi cscr 100 
th. EROA/NASA 100 kW Mod-0 mnd twb tn  a o(mWmg 
at the NASA Plum 8roolr S t w m  near SenduJry Ohro lhm 
o # m m  of the wmd tu- hos b.en (ulh drmonefmd a d  
ldudr --up 8-hon lo I h .  u(W 
pnth control toc control of porn, a d  g.d. md shut-dom 
AIM tu((y aulOmrr aoomon h( k.n drmonun(.d k un 
d o  mmle utntrd pMd. 50 W s  hocn tho tol. lim(lw to 
what 8 uttlftv dtspmtcher rntght u r  nw w e t o o n  svMenu ond 
e8@mencm wch the rind turb~ne Wda. deetnut pornrc md 
Hco6ynrmr parformanw oblalned from temtng am 6ncnbd 
AuMoc 
N n l U W ' I  NWIOMI Anauut~cr  and Spoo Mrnm~rtrrtton 
Lmr nao4fch c.m.r. O m k n d  Ohlo 
APPROXIMA~~ M E t n o o  FOR CALCUUTINQ FREE 
V I I R A T I O W I  OF A URQL-WIND-TUR#WC TOWER 
Itl)UCIURt 
SHlCar C 0.8 m d  Bradford S bn.eon Doc 1977 46 p 
refa 
(Contracl €149 26). 1028) 
lWSA.TM.73764 EROA/h SA.1028/77/12) Avatl N f l b  
HC A03/MF A01 CSCL 10A 
A wt of O ~ M W  dltfwmttal mqunmn mtr donved for a 
rmp l thd  mtruaurJ 6ynamw I u m p o d ~ n ~ ~  model d a Ww.l 
hrg8 wtnd tufbtna tower rtructuro 0unL.W # #wlm w u  wad 
to r t r w  81 a rolutm for the h.~ndamental netural fmquencur 
of the tower tn bendtnp and tonmn Tho €ADA-NASA 100-kW 
wtnd turbma tower structure was modeled end the fundo~n te l  
fmqumctos wore determtnd by the stmplr(Hd mefhod deaenbd 
The approa~mate fundamental natural froqwnc~er fw t h  tower 
egrn  wtlhln 18 percent wrth teat daU and predtQtons an8 
I v ~  Author 
N7&10436*# Natmnal Aoronautrca m d  Space Admtn~stratmn 
Lown Roaoerch h t r r .  Ckveland. Oh*, 
CHOTWOLTAIC REF RIOERATION ACCUCATION: AS- 
SEUMENT OF THE NEAR.fC(lY MARKET 
Lout$ AoaanMum. Wtlllam J 81fano. Wdlum A Poley, and Larry 
R Scudder 0.c 1977 (9  p 
(Contract El49 261. 1022, 
lNASA.TM-73876. E.9476. DOF'NASA.1022/77/231 Avad 
NTlS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 10A 
Th~s tore~gn and domestc marC.1 aruumont war pertormad 
as pan of Ih Teats and Applcatms Prolmt betng conducted 
by NASA.LORC as pan of Iha Dopanmmt of E n r ~ s  IDOEI 
Nat~onal Photwdta~c Program One of the obpcttm of that 
program war to st~mulate the demand tor pkocowltatc power 
systems so that 8pptopnate markus would be 6.vel.lop.d tn c w w l  
w ~ t h  the tncrearmg photovokarc productmn cbwcrty The 
rdr~germm applceton represented a posshle market for 
photovdt.rr, h.nu. a k m t  wrwy of potbntcal rpgleel~orn was 
conducted 0olt1 nh~gareton and refrqpratm syrtems were 
cmdered m the n u u m e M  ahkargh the prtmay wnpbsn IS 
on refrogerrton d 9 cu k o( I n s  l h r n  user uctorr wefa 
eaam~nd (1) w m e n t .  (21 commerd/tnstttuwuul and (3) 
general puMr Author 
N7&1740@*# luatmnal A~ronaut~s  and S ~ . U  Admmtstratton 
1-n Aeurrch Contar Clwdand. Ohm 
mwo rurmlnt o r w r r r t o r  noror ruor conclnr 
mtn LOW cow C O ~ J T U L  
T L Sullwm T P Clhtll. 0 G G d a .  Jr (Unded Tchndogc.. 
Corp Wmdror Locks Conn) and H W Gw&r IKarman 
Aerospace CWp l D.c 1977 38 P tofs Tc be Proaontd at 
the 23rd NaU SAMPE Svmp . AMherm Celd . 2-4 May 1878 
bwts n a u t i h  Cwnr. Qm(md. ohm. 
tmCnmmmnoa rn tm om/rum i 0 0 r w w ~ t l  
mcro runmm armrum mn A unoa unrlrr 
umiiom 
L#nudJ O(lk* 0.c 1977 l a p  nk 
(Cantract E(*0-28).1028) 
cMM.TM.73801 E.S4SO. DOE/NASA/l026/77/ 10) Avail 
Nll8 MC AO2/MC A01 CSCL 1OA 
fh. DOE/ NASA 100 kllovran w ~ d  lur&w gmm warn 
wan nynchronued w h  a law 0.W th ryc(.m 
.gugnwnn a d  proer6um rooco(ld rrrth tk. wdmnkmm 
pfuwummdncnbd  T ~ r n O h ~ ~ d l y O l C J ~  
IR(Y wwa pnwn#d mdnalng r M  pomc nd ewmnl l rwc- 
m mJctng from rho nymhronumg prowdun am I lmW to 
meprabk magnttudn Author 
I n . l 7 a O * l  Natnwul Aeronama and Spaca Admmlrtimm 
Lmls Rmaaarch Canter CJMland Ohlo 
I t A t U 6  OF T)(f 001 t r n I b ~ 0  m A n o I A l  
rnoaam OM M~LIOOIW mooucno~ F ~ O Y  w A n a  
n A  mrm ntucwi vcuo 
c E - % ~ 7  l o p  ) n w n * d m t + m ~ n w l n b m  
Cod on Ahamatow E m ~ y  Somu.  M u m  Ouch. F)r. 6-7 D.c 
1977 a p m m d b y  d LnrOy and M r m  Urn 
(NASA-TM-78026. E.@SZ@I AvrJ N n S  HC a / M f  A01 
C8CL 070 
Tha program r t m u m  n pnrrnUd Tho rctmar d Ih. 
thwmochomuml cyd.l pro@ram am grou#d KcordnO Ih. 
follomng cnog0n.r (1 1 c9.c& cvda &nkwmt. 12) ruOOar 
moarch and mhno(ogy. (3) yck walruuon 8#ahc 
and ntmun d on-gotng K1wte8 am dlKUI.d lOmOn 
ruc.r kc the k . m n  d hvdmgm am p m a n l d  E(tmncy 
and .conom% ovalumt~o~ arm rho  dmcumd g v  
1n. i74u* l  N n d  *.ronrutla a d  Sp.a Admwu~rmt~cu~ 
b w m  b u a r c h  Cmnr Omlrnd Ohm 
RCMrnCIL A I D  ICOWOYIC FtAl(8IUtV ITUDV OF 
~ / F ~ l  W8110 romn m u 0  
)(mv 8 BloomW nd Jama E Calogwr 0.c 1877 70 p 
4 8  
4NASA.M 73820. E - m  Avml NTIS HC A04/MC A01 
CSCL 1Ol 
Ranuh #how thn now h y W  ryrs.nm dung h a d  ld 
. u g m m n l o n d r d . r . m ~ ~ p c a d . ~ C I O ( ( . l ~  
onmy cou krwhn rrhn awnparod b rolH (h rmdwtemn 
wvng tbmJ nor* T h w  knhn e c r u  hwn a roduam 
d M(ar dktm atom lbl m w b  horn both rh ur d m y  
@ I * )  rent 0.r and W cyck n n ~ y  c m m P n w  
we ulirrmHmn ol lho ngu~ramont kr kng Imm .rwrw SlOmeE 
. , l S a y r t ~  T . c h n u l  k&ltv and fd uwnge kru(lh d &r 
h y b ~ d  rottofcl to emmtmg tonsd trod 0.r wd u v  yrb 
w a n t s  wow cmhrmod honnroc u m m u  vl.bJw d Uwm 
totrd~t w*ra found to b. d.gnbnt on th. thmmdvums 
a d  opotmUonal C)Ur.CSan1(KI of (h. Uuciirng pouu.r3lmt Author 
~ r m a ' #  n r r o n , A r o n u c l a m d ~ ~ .  
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IIC Al3/MF A01 CICL lOlr 
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ht tltkr, w N78-lW17 mcouph NII.l.Wl. 
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* M I ~ O Y W -  
r i  L &&van k US Wnd Turbu  Stfucturd Dyn 1976 
0 31.S nh (For N78-IS618 10-441 
Aml  NTIS MC A13fMC A01 CSCL 10A 
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cnobmdcomll.ndmgmobr*dw~~- 
r c m u l m k w n ( L ~ k n k r g m o d r r h #  A d w  
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",==-or 
@UMMAlV 01 @TAnC -10 Or Uoos 
O n n  (I MMw In W M  WkdwbIm lmnMi @m re70 
0 loo-116 * lCor rr ut l . lWl0 IOU) 
A w l  Nn8 MC AlSIMF A01 ClCL llUI 
A r u r w l o l d m a r m # c ( a m d o n \ h . r ~ r n ~ w h a  
t u b i n o ~ ~ 6 b r l o r l d m r ( r c ~ f h r w t W d O *  
~ . n d m ~ a w a 8 w u ) l l i r d M i r ~ t y p d  
~ ~ ~ t f m m o r d ~  A w W o d ( h r b r d  
~ h o c n I R o m t o w M e o t h o c h r * t u b o p d o Y d a ~  
~ m r p m * n w ~ n r I n ~ U * O U o k i n o t ~ 8 1 . 6  hQhO 
(STA8161 Ca(Irtnnwkndnp~mmd&bnkgm(rr 
rsnr was p d m r d . a n d ( o c ~ b m d h @ r 8 % n d # l l o n  
f lprrwnrntal  rwu)a rm0.d Uu m d u a b n  (a 
b n d n g . k r r ~ m d o b m n a S ~ n Q u * # n ( o r . d p k  
- Author 
an:-/ NmonJ A.nnruha and spas AomMn(lon 
L.*rr (I....rch C.M.( O.wknd. Ohp 
OOIIWIM mow iomw mmo nraalm nn m- 
S U L I l  
Jatm C In ua Wnd Tutbuu S~)(NCM~ Dyn 1078 
0 117.150 n(r [Fa NIJ&~IW w N78 . lWO 10-441 
AwJ NTlS MC AlI/MF A01 CSCL 1OA 
fh. Wnrd Tub dmmomurmr ch c- d Mommk 
wumndd opmfmtmn xlubng Urtup mdnaumg .Induorym. 
r d . h u t & w n n d r ( . 1 d ~ d o n d * o n r  0wqch.oovm 
d c h . u o p u ~ r ~ d . n 9 m m g b r u w m O Y W . #  
d b a n o l t h m d a t r r . ( w h n n r o w t . d w t t h ~ n d m r d w n  
&nmmwrpobbmrrwmm6 ndchmcd*n- 
mawpotmod u r d u t m  m pmn(.d Than a d d ,  )*gh 
Wd.brdrdwto(orrrrJudow ~ ~ y n n n O m o ( m .  
.ndpamoulamom I)lrrwu)od.(krbrn~n)nrnrrvnd 
wmd rnbcq wtth power output a d  wand turkm lor6 wr 
atmdnwwd - 
m C l I U T l  Nmtlorul Arauucrr ud Sp# AbNneirumn 
bwn k...rch Cmta C M a n d  d)uo 
-(I O W U T l O N  W T M  N O 0 4  W*o WrUW 
I)ob.rc C S*d.l In #$ Wmd lur&y &tnw(ur.) ?@70 
0 161 166 4Fw .vrd.bJq I.. N70 19016 1C-441 
AwmJ NTlS CSCL 1OA 
Tho Mod 0 powor hrr  noor eomponrrn wilh w r ~  
tmqumcv wmm M ~ u b r  ruth nun Um bRy owem8 
7 .( h h. d twve ro(oc nvdu(Pn Andvm 
d r  " P ( . ( M H Q I J l n d d d t h . ~ * O I . & 0 I r r  
*vl hM tho dmonwd magnnub Md &ma nol .rg(.m (h. 8hdtmg 
tlwumnuru of mo no- pmtelns Au#w 
am-1wo.l u r r o n J ~ # d s O l a r A d a v l i r a r c l o a  
L.r*.I)mcohc.c*r.am(rd,OIio 
OOIMYwTn4 OAT4 UD - MUIvm a 
u OcIIunma im LW -10 WYIW 
k r d ( a d S ~ . k h n C O ( r g o r . m w n O A n b n e n  
(bchhm Womr b. Obwbmkl a d  Rokn I Oonham 
~ b d d u d  Womw b. krrbr*) Jan la70 21 o mh 
hmc.d mt 12th )mnoc Enr# Qonrorwn E y r  Conf. 
W-. 0 C .  20 Aug - 2 kg 1977. -k Am. 
WudSoc 
~culllrn €440 26) 10101 
crus*.rrr 73wa m / w s * / r o r r - ~ e / i s .  E-WI A*.J 
Nn8 MC *(#/MF A01 C K L  1M 
E ~ u a e m I @ . n a o n J . * 4 w a h ~ d -  
l o d . n d ~ ~ b r h m a d ( h . € n M . U A &  100 kW 
M o d O m d ~ O r r r f t r a u r r b u I e d ~ d ~  
r ( . ( . o a b r l ~ + . n r * . l w ~ ( m r r * ~  bdrle*  
m r h ~ r m d h l d & c a U u u p w m d ~ h u b o w L P r (  
aruaun~covdcobvwyupnrlucnmauamgkgh.ckrmor*: 
l o ~ u o u r u d w ~ t h . ( k g g n g ~ d O * ~ l o  
-lnO AMha 
n o . v a e t  ~ u a v r k r o m n r r r d ~ ~ u m n  
bwm(Irrwd,t.r*rawdmdOuo 
-t*K W l l A Y  COYIIn ~~: A@. 
moue- a nr mrrrcnrw yurrt 
LOMkmb)um W * u m J M . r p . W ~ A C k V . n d l W r y  
II 8eudd.r Jm 1070 2B p dm 
4bmrwr €440 20) 1022) 
(MAS* TM 7 m 3  DoE/n*M!lO22 70/2s, E-Mlol Awl 
NNS MC M))/YF A01 CSCL 1- 
n * * ~ a r m & - m n o m n t r a O o M v l -  
(orohorovotu~ca T h . p n c o d a * r ~ ( o c ~ ~  
w78-lSUV# h)rt~orul A.rONu(%* nd Sp.u *bnn#(rr(m 
bwn R n o m r c h  Contw C M o n d  Ohm 
~1tn00s w Ammuanma m m o  nrrrrm w arwrru. 
Toll  W M ) T  V U U f l O Y I  
Hwdd Gdd In as W n d  Turbm Serwturd Dyn l07a 0 179-106 
,.b ( ~ a  ~~ .b l h  w N ~ O  reeie i o u ~  
AUJ NnS MC Ala/MF A01 CSCL 10A 
wna ~mwlwn. lomr and audura mnd 

Iawa k w c h  Cantsr. t h d a d .  O h  
#IIW*R't(W OI COW8 FOR C&LCUUIILI<) 
DVHAWC LOAM I N  WtND WRHNEl 
DamlASpwa  1877 3 S p  ntt P m u ~ l s d a t t h J c l B w n  
Conf a d  Workshop on Wmd Emn# Conwrwwr Swarm. 
Wnhqmn KI C. 19 .'l Sep 1977 
ibntroct E(49.281 1 c)Te. 
(NASA-T1U 737;3 D' s'/NASA/ 1028-78/11. E-9577) Ava9 
NTlS HC Am/  MF AD 1 CSCL 1 UB 
Swon comguter codes lor mai,,. ~8 w t f o r r f a  and lordt 
m w. bnmnrd M mnd turb ner worn uwd to calculate 
~ b m d u l g ~ * k d r h u t * n o p s m ~ l c o n d m n r o f  
the 100 kW Mod-0 wmd tufturn Hslultr r m  compared wnh 
t ~ d . u a n ( h . ~ o f c y e k c l ~ . p w l ~ . m d h . n n c n r  
F a u r  ot the wen cudes m:luae rota! cower m t m h o n  
nl * h m  - Imtd ro romc awJvln Wttb a few cr:rmns. 
J cllculatd lords were d n  25 .win ~f aommnal tor: 
d m  Aumoc 
Wn-Z%St*( Nator .  Aemr~wtu, ancl Edce Admmstrat~on 
W t s  %arch Canter, aevoland. Ohm 
PERFORMANCE POTEWTUL OF COMBINED CVCLES 
IUfEQRAlED WITN L 0 W - m  W F l E r S  FOR FUTURE 
EUCt l l IC mllw UPUcAnOlls 
J Naimgar ond Raymad K 8urns (19771 42 p reh 
f m s m t d  n the 69th Arm Mwttng of the 4m lnst of Chem 
Em# Chrago 28 Nov 2 D w  1976 
(NASA-T#-73775. E-95671 A~a l l  M I S  HC A03/MF A31 
'SCL 10A 
A cornpawon ~ n d  m assessment ol 10 advanced .~ttllty 
w e t  sy-stems on a conustent ~ S I S  end to a common level of 
deta~l were a~alyzed Subtantlel emphasls was gwen to a 
comhnd cvcie s)stemr mtegrated wnh b w - 8 t u  gas t f~ rs  
Perfwmancc and cost reauks from that s!u& were presented 
for these combtned ~ycle systems together wtth a cornparatwe 
evaluatuw~ The eftat of the g a s h  type and performance and 
the tnterface tmtwben the geufar and the power system wem 
d~scussec! Author 
N7C236IS01 Nav.onal Aeronautics and Space Rdmtntstratton. 
iewis Rassarch Cent-:. Cleveland. Ohm 
WAKE CHARACTERISYICS OF A TOWER FOR TME 
DOE-NASA MOO-1 WIND TURBINE 
J w l i  M. Savtno. Lee H 'iL,ag.xr. and Mary Nash Apr. 1978 
76 p reh 
(Conqrac' Ei49-261- 10281 
(NASA-TM-78855. E-9575. DOE/NASA/1028-76/17) Avail 
NTIS HC A05/MF A01 CSC!, lOA 
A 1j40th scab e l  of a tower co~cept designed for a 
MOD-1 wtnd power turbne was tested In a low speed wind 
tunnel Wake wtnd speed profiles were measured, and from these 
were do:ermtned local valuas of wake mlnrtnum vebctty ta:m. 
average velocity ratto, and wldth over a range d tower alevations 
and wtnd approach angles Comparison wtth results from two 
other all tubular models (MOD-0 mc( eight leg designs; tested 
earlkr tn the same tunnel indratad that wake w&h and Row 
blockage at the rotor plme of rotat~on were sl~ghtly larger tor 
the MOO-( tower than tor tho other two rnod.1~ The dtffefences 
tn wake charrcteristes were anrhled to d~fferences m tower 
geometry and member dtmenstons Author 
N78 21816*# Nat~onal Ae oriautics .nd %ace Admtn~slratton 
Lewtr Research Center Cleveland Ohm 
WAKE CHARACTERISTICS OF AN EIGHT U G  TOWER FOR 
A MOO-0 TYPE WIND TURBINE 
Joseph M Sevtno Lee H Wagner and Dw~ald Stnclalr Dec 
1977 70 p refs 
:Contr,ct E(49 261 10281 
;NASA TM 73868 E 9463 @3E/ NASA/ 1028 77/ 14) Avatl 
NTlS HC AM/MF A01 CSCL 108 
iow s p e d  w d  tunnel tests were conducted to deterrntr~r 
tho flour r.'tarecterts:ss of the wake dqwnwtnd of a l / lS th  
w l e  all I,jul?r wght leg tower ronrepl suitable for aprJicatton 
to the DOE-NASA MOD-O wind power :urhtne Measurements 
m s r m d , d w r i n d c p y d p m l l k * n d h o r n ~ - ~  
-the w8Im local mhtlmurn wbdtv. mngr nkciry. and wdth 
~ ~ a l w i m ? . p p m r d , ~ . ~ ~ m p n M . d h a m i n  
along v&h toww rhrdow photoOnphr and eomprkenr with 
d C i h o m m ~ ~ i e , y p . . ~ r ~ . o ( o u m m o d J -  
a d o f t u b u b r m e m k r r . V ~ o f m r ~ m b r v d o c i t y 4 , ~  
rtio.ndeumega nciodwokowidth to bld. mdiuafor tha 
.cghc bg maQ( wen atimotd to be rnnwd 0.17 md 0.30. 
~ . a t ~ ~ o f c h s r o M b l d . . ~ ~ ~  
qjgmt that the towarwabdtheightlegermerpt is.li#tUy 
Isa than that of h four lag desrgn. Author 
N78-248lel  NatmnnI AUONUtica and !Spcm Adminislmtion. 
lawn Rasearch Cmtar. Clewland. Ohio. 
RAPID. EFFICIENT CMARBINO OF LEAD-ACID AND 
NICKEL-nNC TRACTION CELLS 
John J. Smithrick 1978 B o rdr To bs wasmod at the 
13th htemoc. Enegv ~ollver&n Eng Conf.. Sen D i .  Calif.. 
20 25 Aw. 1978 -- -- 
(~on t rac -E~-77 -~ -31 -  10  1) 
(NASA-TM-7890 1 E-9637. DOE/ NASA/ 101 1-78/26) Avatl 
runs HC AOZ/MF AOI CSCL IOC 
L.Sd-ocd and nukd-nnc trutlon cells were mpd)y and 
ehhcuntly charged u&ng a high rate tapand dlrecl current fHRTOC) 
charge method whuh could pomiblv b. ueod for an-tho-mad 
service recharge of &ctnc vshlclaa no HRrDC nuthod takes 
b e n t -  of tnitld h ~ @  all charge ~ t u n c a  nd usen dl 
gassang rate and temperature as an mdkator of c h a w  
effium~~ On the average. tn those pfeltnunay trrt.. 
300 amp-hour ncM-zmnc tractmn cdls wem gwen a HRTOC 
(mnd current 500 ampr. find cumm 100 amps) to 78 permt 
of rscd amp-hour capeclty wnhm 53 mmutaa at an amp-hour 
-fficlencv of 92 percent and an energy &mcy of 52 percent 
Thr8e hundred amp-hour lead acd tractton cdls were charged 
to 69 percent of rated amp-hour capacq w~thtn 4s manuteo at 
an amp hour eff~ctency of 91 percent wtth an enew effcamy 
of 64 percent In order to flnd ways to further decreaw the 
recharge tlmes the effect of perdea ly  (0  to 400 Hz: pulse 
dtscharglng cells dur~ng a constant current charqtng process (94% 
duty cycle) war tnvesttga'ed Preltm~nary data tndcate no 
sqndeant efiect of thts type of pulw dtscherylng durlng charr,d 
on charge acceptance of lead-aad or ntckel-zmnc cells A*.chor 
N78-24617.l Nettonal Ae:onauttcs and Space Admtntstratmn 
Lewts Research Center. Cleveland Ohlo 
DIMINIOOE THERMlONlC ENERGV CONVERSION WITH 
UNTHANUM-HEXABORIDE ElECTRODES 
E r ~ h  W Kroqpr. Hr(ltnta L Baa. and James F Morns 1978 
18 r, refs Presented at the Internatanal Conference on Plmma 
Sclance. Monterev. Caltf 15-18 May 1978. sponrored by IEEE 
(NASA TM 78887. E 9622) Avall NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 
CSCL 10A 
Therm~ontc converston data obta~ned from a vartnble gap 
cestum drmln~ode wtth a hot pressed qtntered lanthanum 
hexabortde ernttter and an arc melted lanthanum hexabortde 
collhtor are presented Performance curves cover a range of 
temperatures em~tter 1500 to 1700 K ccllector 750 to 1000 K 
and ceslurn rerervolr 370 to 510 K Cakulated values of emnter 
and collector work functtor* and barr~er tnder are also atven 
Author 
N78-2486S.f Nat~onal Aeromut~s and Space Admtnlstratton 
1ew.s Research Center. Cleveland. 01110 
EN ER 0 V CONVERSION ALTERhATlVES STUOV (€CAI) 
Summow R.pon 
Sep 1977 '.O1 p re!, Sponsored tn pad by NSF 
(tontract E(49-181-175 11 
(NASA.TM-73871. E-8596) Avatl NTlS HC AOG/MF A01 
CSCL 10A 
ECAS comp6red varmus advanced energy conventon systems 
that can use coal or coal.denved fuels for brseload electrtc power 
generaturn It was conducted In two phases Phale 1 conststed 
of paratnetr*c studies From thew results. 11 concepts were 
selected for further study In Pham 2 For each of the Phase 2 
systems and a common set of ground rules. performance. cost. 
rmcro~wnul n(nulon. md ~ t u d  mmum murrHmtl mn 
ommeted In dbtwm. th. mntrrc(on dduwd tha mtm d the 
urocumd ledmbgy. w&nhtm! Ih. I d v m  nqwnd. pnpud 
0 c . k m w H y n w r c h e n d d M l o p ~ u n t - . U l d r m & r  
tecmn thet would effect M. t m p h m u U e t r  d oech Ivpe of 
g o m t p h t  Tho ayuema atudwd v, Phno 2 tekrd. a t u m  syrt.ms 
h etmoaphem. end pnrunnd- ( ludurd .kd  bculon. comb~nd 
cvcle g n  tufbuu/ammn evuema wth 1ngr8t.d gashm w hmd 
by a aem~de.n cod j.4 W. a p o I e r w m / ~ m  8v6trm 
wah a p r u w u e d  fludued.bed boilor. r cbeed-cvcle 91s 
tuftune/org.nc syatem wtth e h@.temperalum. atmoepherrc- 
fIudmd4md furnace F d ~ m t  coel.ftnd open c ~ l e  rnagfmtohy. 
drodynam~c/staam 6yrcem and a moltan crrbonate fuel cdl/  
5-m rvstem wtth en tntogretd 9lHh.c Thr ~ n u l w ~ l y  of the 
results t o  changes In the ground rules a d  Iha ~mprc t  of 
uncenatnltes tn capttal cost esttnrtea were a h  exerntnd 
Author 
N70-26827. Natnnal A.mnautca end Admtn~ t iaon .  
C.wr Ream& Cmw. Cknlund. Ohm 
soma CLU COLLECTOI Paam 
John C Evam. J r ,  mvontor (to NASA) luusd 4 Agr 1978 
ti F k d  22 F h .  1977 S- N77-17564 (15 - 08. 
p 1052) 
INASA.CUO-LEW. 12552.1. US-Plhm-4.082.569: 
U S - P ~ ~ . ~ ~ . A P P I - S N - ~ ? ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  us ~am, t .ama-i 3 6 . 8 9 ~ ~ ;  
US.Patent.0as-357.30. US Patent-Clna.357.85; 
US-Pennt .Um-357 67. US-Parentnt.Claaa-29-572. 
US-Patmt.Uess-427.75. US-Patml-arls.427-261) Avnl: US 
Patent CSCL 10A 
A method r provided for tha kbncet~on of a phorodt41c 
devtce whlch poasemes en efhaent collector syatem (oc the 
conductnvl of the cumnt generated by mcdent photons to the 
uaternal atcuttry of the doves 
Offslal Gazette of the U.S. Patent Offtca 
N7&25526* Net~onal Aeronaulrs and Spece Admtn~strat~on 
L ~ t s  Rnaarch b n l r .  Clewland. Ohro 
METMOD OF MANINO EMCAPSULATED S O U R  CELL 
MOOULES Pmcml 
Emlyn Anagnortou and Amerco F Forest~ar~, mvsnton (to NASA) 
Issued 11 Apr 1978 4 p F l l d  3 0  Nov I976  Supersedes 
N77-15490 (15 - 06. p 07691 
tNASA.Cow.LEW- '2185-1 US-Palent.4.083.097. 
US.Patent-Appl.SN.746269. US-Patent-aau.29-572. 
US.Patsnt.Qau.29-628. US.Patm1-Uur136-89P. 
US.Pacent.Ueu-136-89H) Avatl. US Patent Oftlee CSCL 
?OA 
Elsctrtcel connecttons to wlar cells In a module are medm 
at the aeme ttme the cells are encapsulated fot protection The 
encapsulet~ng rnaterul IS ernboasad to facllttate the poeltlonrng 
of the cells durtng assembly 
Offcccal Gazette of the U.S Patent Off~ce 
N7$.2662@* Nat~onal Aeronautics end Spue Adrnln~stratmn 
LOWIS Research Center Clweland Ohm 
METMOO FOR PIOOUCIMG SOUR ENERGV PANEL8 BV 
AUTOM&T1ON Pmnc 
John C Evans Jr ~nventor (10 NASA) Issued 18 Apr 1978 
11 p Flied 25 Apr 1977 Supenedes N77 22615 115 - 13. 
p 1744) 
(NASA Lase LCW 12541 1 US Patent 4 084 985 
US Paten; Appl SN 790637 US Fatent Clau 136 89P 
US Patent Clam 29 572 US Patent U a u  136 89H 
U S Patent C l n s  136 89CC US Patent .Class 168.633) Avrtl 
US Patent Offeo CSCL 10A 
A solar cell panel *as labrtcated by photoet~h~ng a pattern 
01 collector g rd  systems w ~ t h  appropr~nt* 1nterconm8ct1ons and 
bus bar tabs Into a glass or pIa$ttc sheet T h m  r.glons wore 
than hlled wtlh r 11rst l h ~ n  conducttve metal Idm fnUovrad by 8 
(.y.r o l  a m r a d  metal ordo such 8s lnAsO or lcrSnO Th. 
muhtplccty 01 wlar cells Pare bonded between the pmt.EtWe 
ahwt at the s~tes of !he collector gnd syrtems and a beck 
eleclrode substrate by conducttve metal ltlled epomy to complete 
the febr~calton of an integrbtd d a r  pawl 
Ontual Ga~etrs 01 the ll S Patent Othw 
N- IU lW Ly(Mw11c1 NUJ Soeca A d r n ~ t i O n  
LmcRmnfchCwltu.aon)udO)uo 
IWOMU(IIC-O(WINIC # H I A t O I 8  $OR A U I A I I N E  
Mntll(l8 Panu 
Dun W g w i i .  ~mncor (to MsAl trand t8 Ap 1078 
4 p hkd 7 8rp I 9 7 6  Sqmsodee N76-31874 I14  - 22. 
p 2890) 
(NASA-CIH-LEW- 12MB-  1. US-P1W1t4.086.241. 
US.Pmni-w.SN.72062 1 UEPItW-<I.I.-427-3858. 
US-PMWI~ Ch~-427-386C. US-P~tOttt.Q.u-420-2M) Avu) 
U S  hM OIha CSCL 1OC 
A ( l a W  aeper.mr u npomd (oc u r  betwoan tho- 
ol NI-cd a d  #.a arnrrr UBNW wuu ~.ctmlyta he 
m r r m  w n  nude by w r t ~ n q  r powma rubnreta wtth r battoy 
m a t o r  ~onrpo~on The m ~ t m g  mrnnrl ndubd r rubbet- 
baud nrcn cOPO(Vnuu. r PJIs f~cw end tnorglnw: end ~ ( g l ( ~ t  
tJhm whnh comprwd 56% by volume oc lea d tha colccng 
aa tinJ)y d r l d  ON or mom 01 the Mkr  metweb. wMh.r 
orgenr  or Inorgancc m preferrbly et31ve mth the JU*u 
e l a ~ t d y t e  to produa poms n the separator corttng The 
p l n h c m r  w r  en org.nc n u t w r l  wh~ch 15 hydrolyzed by the 
alkalme electrolyte to t m p m  conductmty of tha aeperator 
c01t1ng Othcol Gazette of the U S  Patent Office 
N7(C26Mlb# Netlonrl k r o r u u t l a  end !$peca Admmmtratm 
b w ~ a  R.l.mh W a r .  amland, Oho 
PHOTON O E ~ R A D A T l O N  EFFECTS BN TEIRESTRIAL 
MUI CELLS 
V G Weuer. H W 8ramlhont J r .  J 0 8rad.r. R E Han 
end S H lamneck 1978 14 p nh Pmaantsd at tb 13th 
PhotwdUlc Spoculun Conf . Washtngton. 0 C. 5-8 Jun 1978. 
~ w r d  by IECE 
(Contract E(49.26) 10221 
(NASA-TM-78924 OM/NASA/ 1022-78/35. E 9664) A u r ~ l  
NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 CSCL 10A 
Reductm m cell output was obunnd tn N( t )/P o l l a  upon 
enposure to ~IIumtneIton 01 ufmn tha applsatm of a Suaant ly  
hogh toward bas  Convedy  m enhencement tn output w r  
oburved when P( )/N c d b  were ~ltumtneted Invuttgetmns 
pertormad on N( t )/P cells t n d r a t d  that a recombnet~on center 
located at E sub c 0 37 eV tn the forbdhnbend was msponstble 
tor the loss In output The center was dectrccally tnecttvs m ttr 
p r o u d  state but was rctnated ellher by rawng tha mtnorw 
certler Q U ~ W  Fermr lrwl wffcmntly clow to  the latent center 
energy level In the bend gep or by dtmct amcnatton of dactmna 
from the valence bend to the Iatent center bwl The center 
war tdenttflsd es a comple~ of a latttce defect and a S h r  
atom or cluster of atoms Author 
N70-2666S*# Narronal Aeronaut~cs and Spue  Admtntslratmn 
L w r s  Rewurch Canter. Cloudand Ohm 
SOUR C E U  SYSTEM HAVING ALTERNATING CUIAEMT 
OUWUT Pamnt App&wth 
J C Evens JI Inventor (to NASA) Frled 9 Jun 1978 11 p 
INASA.Cow LEW 12806 1 US Patent Appl SN 9 15050) Avo11 
N i l s  HC A02IMF A01 CSCL 10A 
A P N 1unLtlon solar cell rnodlfted by labr~cattng an ~ntegrated 
ctrcuct Inverter on tha b u k  01 tha cell to produce a h v e e  
capable 01 gemrat~ng an alternat~ng current output war developed 
In mother ombd~ment  tntegrated ctrcult power condttlontng 
eloctron~cs Is ~ncorporaled tn a module contalnrng a solar cell 
w a r  supplv NASO. 
N 2 8 - 2 W * #  N a t ~ n a l  Aeronauttcr and Space Admmetratron 
LOWIS Research Center. Uwsland Ohto 
EL€ CTROCMCMICAL C E U  FOR REBAUNCINO REDOX 
FLOW SVSTE M C a M  ApOUutkn 
Lawrence ti Thaller, lnventor (to NASA) Flied 9 Jun 1978 
12 P 
(NASA Case LEW 131 50.1 US Patent-Awl-SN 9142601 Avail 
NTlS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 1OA 
Electr~ctty producing cells whtch uttltze reduct~on and o~tdatton 
of ,node and cathode fluids are called REDOX calls The flu~ds 
were sq~~eous solutions of HO each mcludtng a dtfletent meial 
ch(ond. u h  md urn wprrn.d by a m m b t r n  whdt w u  
#mwrbk to t.rutn tons A provmm o( a wbalancmg EIU m 
provlbd whvh ut1luad g M  hom unflmlmbb a& ruchonr and/or 
tmm an lndwmhnt to w h k m a  the m o d .  and wmodr 
fluldr m a neom s m m  NASA 
NIC26686m# N l t M I l  hmnwtcs and Sprra Admmlnntm 
I lawn R . w r d r  Cmmr. CkwlHd. ohlo 
CESIUM TME~HIONIC C O W V L ~ R S  MAVIYQ IMCROVCD 
E U C T W M I  C.rcll A@pkedm 
I James F M o m  Inventor (to NASA' Flkd 1 May 1978 9 p 
(NASbCH..LEW 12038-3. US.hmnt-&I-SN-901892) AvaJ 
NTlS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 10A 
A h& alectm 6- anput thermmr focwemr u 
that u w  a combMtmn of lanthanum h r a b o n b  emtnw and 
I co(k*or dambr m a cwum m d ~ u m  the mtorutm bwwn 
Ih. lanthanum heraborlde electrodes and cartum vapor uhtch 
r .drorbed on th. hnltunum heruhnrtde doctIOQs. results In 
brvn emtltec M d  Fdlectw work functmtm to ploduce a thetnuonu 
convert.1 with h e  current and voltage wtput The 
knthmnum herebonds em~tmr and collector .Isctmdaa emplowd 
rn the cerlum thermmnr converter can'be e~ther tn the 
monocfystall~ne or polycryatall~ne state NASA 
Nlb-25&68'# N a t ~ o ~ l  Aemnautcs and Space Adm~ntstratton 
L.mr Rosearch Center Cbwlrnd Ohm 
IMPROVE0 BACK WALL CELL P .bw AppYucbn 
H m y  W Brandhorst. Jr . tnvenror (to NASA1 Flied 24 Apt 
1978 13 a 
( N A S A . C . & . L E W - I ~ Z ~ ~ - ~ .  US Patent-MI-SN-8991231 Avail 
NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 CSCL 10A 
8wk-wall solar wells are deacr~bed that constst of a flmt 
mater~al oi one C O ~ ~ U C ~ I V I ~ ~  type with one face more heavllv 
doped to form a fwld fagoon to recelve rad~ant energy A layer 
of oppwte conductlvlly. or a metall~c layer forming a Schottky 
brrter was m l l e d  to the opposite fwv A gr~ddad contac~ 
prev~ous lo  the rad~ant energy wss applud to the r.ylon of the 
hNvlly dopad materm1 for eluclnul contact Separate cantml of 
enher the D n lunctmn or the Schottky diode lunctlon provded 
for efftclent collact~on of I~ght NASA 
N7S-26660e# National Aeronautcs and Spa- Adm~n~strat~on 
Lewts Research Center Cleveland Ohm 
METMOD FOR FAIRICATINQ SOLAR CELLS MAVlNQ 
INTEQML COUCTOR QRIOS Potont &pkmh 
John C Evans Jr Inventor (to NASA) F11ed 23 Oec 1977 
17 P (NASA Case LEW 12819 2 US Petent.Appl SN 863770) Ava11 
NTlS HC h02/MF A01 CSCL 10A 
A photovdta~c dev~ce was des~gnsd whlch porrssses an 
~ntqra l  m+*ed metal or~de coat~rrg tn whlch 8s embedded a metells 
network whlch functrons as rn  eff~crent collutor for electrons 
sot 11' motton by the photovoltas pmess The netel grid system 
a fotmed from the mdal ebments 01 the transparent conductive 
mired metal orde coating wh~ch IS In contact with the ornie 
cwt~ng whrch const~tules the bsrrter of the dev~ces wlth the 
sem~conductor substrate NASA 
N7S a M 2 * #  Nat~olisl Aeronaut~cs and Space Adm~n~strat~or, 
Lew~s Research Canter Cleveland. Ohm 
TAANSIENT RESPONSE TO TMREE-?HAS FAULTS OM A 
I WlNO TUIII)IWE OtNtRATO(I M 0 M - Totdo Urn. 
leonard J Gllhrt Jun 1978 146 p refs 
(NASA TM 78902 E 9638) Avail NTlS HC A07lMF A01 
CSCl 10A 
In ordr~ to obtaln a measure of Its responses to short 
c ir~ults large hoc!zGntal aka wtnd tuttwno wnerator war nmdvtod 
and 11% prrformrnca was s~muleted on a d~gttrl computer 
S~mulatlan of short clrctr~t faults on t h  rynchmnour alternator 
of a wlnd turbine Qeneralor wrthout resort to the c l rs rc r l  
arsutnpt~ons ~enerally w d e  for thal analyru, rnd~cetes that 
muumumdwringtinmforthory~untiodm*nin(lnkrbu 
a n  kng.1 than the lypiul chafing t imn kr a q u h h t  cOlcRy 
canwntiond &as. Abo. marimurn ckaring tbnw o n  
l ~ t d ( o m r ~ H d w i n d r h r r . V a ( m i o n o f ~  
cond~tmm prober tha modlficNions in tho h . 1  m@onn 
predicted by a n o w  P.RA 
N7S.-*# h h w l  A.nuuutua m d  Administnlion. 
LOWIS Rowarch Cmto~. Ckwhnd. Ohio. 
b m o  R L r m  and L E Yo- 1978 10 p nh Plopard 
f o ~  premataon at th. 13th lM.rrosuly E m  Comwuon Engr 
Conf Sln Omgo Clhf 20-25 Aug 1978. rpocuod oy SAE. 
ACS A I M  ASME. IEEE AICHE. nd ANS 
(NASA TM 7891 1. E-9646) AV8tl NTIS HC AO2/MF M 1  
CSCl 1OA 
Solar cdls wlth wraparound contrctr pmv& thr F d b w q  
advantefps m array aswmbly (1) d~muuta the md fot drcratdv 
furnied dam- suacapt~ble wnm t ab  (2) .kmlN(. t h  n 010 
problem by allow~ng the u u  of untlonn c a n n  om tho wmc. 
cell surtaw (3) allow a pockurg (.clw by nducm~ th. 
8ddltlonal serw rprc~ng tonnly npu~md (or formmg. md mmng 
the serm tab m d  (41 allow the dl bond19 to (tu nt.rromct 
svatem to k 8 wgk-rd. funchon wh.nn anoa W C B  
ba mado at the same bme parallel mt r .c ts  am mado Author 
m m - a e w * #  N.tmaI b ron ru tm  utd !jpaca Admlnmtntm 
LOWIS R-nh Center. Cbnland. Ohm 
PREUYIWARV EVALUATION OF O U S S  (If #N MATERlAU 
FOR W U R  CELL COVER USE 
Stmlw J Man~k Cl~ltwd K Swartz and Coamo R & r . w  
Jun 1978 7 p refs Proson1.d at 13th ~ o w h a r  Spaadma 
Con? Washmgton 0 C .  5-8 tun 1978. rponlond by IEEE 
(NASA TM-78925. E-9665) 4va1l NTlS HC AO2/MF A01 
CSCL 10A 
Th. elas ream were dupmtod bv wwnl technqws on 
200 msron t k k  c J k  and on 50 m r m m  thlclr w&n The 
covered cells ware enposed to ukrav~det l@t tn vacuum to an 
menslw of 10 UV energy equwabnt solar cona(mts M a ~ r  m a a  
zem for 728 hr The exposure was follomd by a u q l ~  kng 
thermal cycle from ambn t  temperrtun to 160 C Varul 
~nspact~on f the s a w  ~ndlutad that all umpba had dorkoned 
to vrrylng degrees The loss In short.c~tcu~t currant w a  toud 
to ramp from 8 to 24% depend- on the m n  formumtm In  
another test over 40 glass mun coated sllleon w r h n  wnhrtood 
15 thermal cycles from 100 to- 196 C In o m  or mom d tho 
t ~ ~ s  tested Several of the resen-coated whn were tnted 
at 65 C and 90% nlatlw humd~ty for 170 hr No c h a w  m 
phystcal appearance was detected Author 
Nlb-20646m# Natwnal Aeronauteo and Space Adm~nstratmn 
b w ~ s  Research bnter. Ciavetand Ohm 
ULIClAWOLET IRRAOIATION AT ELEVATE0 TEMPERA. 
TURES AM0 THERMAL CVCUNQ I N  VACUUM OF FEP-A 
COVERED SIUCON SOUR C E U I  
J D Brodnr and S J Mamk 1978 8 p rds Presented at 
the 13th Photovdtec So.cml~sts Conf. b%sshinglon. 0 C ,  
5 8 Jun 1978. sponsored by lEEE 
(NASA TM 78926. E-96661 Ava~l NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 
CSCL 10A 
E~per~ments ware d.rcgnw 81d performed on sll~con solar 
cells covered with heat bonded FEP A tn an effort to erglam 
the rapad degeneratmn of open c~rcu~t voltage and mar~mu:n power 
ob.ewed on cells of th~s rype ~nc ludd In an experlnwnt on 
the ATS 6 spacecraft Sdar cells were erpored to ultravrdet 
11ght a vacuum at temperatures rmglng from 30 to 106 C Th. 
samples were then suhected to thermal cycl~ng trom 130 to 
130 C Inspectmn following rrrrd~rtmn ~ndcated that all t h  
cwem mmalnd phyraally lntect rowever during the temperature 
cycl~iig hat-bonded cwen  r h ~ .  8 cruklng The test r ho r rd  
that heat bonded FEP-A covrn embrlttle during UV eap~cure 
and the embr~nlement 18 depmdont upon sample tempsratum 
dunng ~rradtatmn The resukr of the expetlrnent suggest a probrble 
mochanlsm for the degradat~on of the FEP-A cells on ATS 6 
Author 
cm#rw.+ N8traul*worwtrand~*dmlnuhWR 
b r i r ~ C m r c . ~ o h h  
A N ~ ~ m a I I Y - ~ O C  
CRUI  UIlWO A MIW 4LtlTUOE lUIWUn 
E a b  0 Aw I@?@ 13 p t o h  
(IUIU-TM-78071. E-gb09) AvaJ NnS MC AW/MF A01 
CSCL 10A 
A d . r w g c c o n o f r t o d m q w b n ~ a ~ ~ ~ o t  
I u h r d h o g m n  ~ ~ l o n . n d a r - n g  
Um 1nlunnl8dvmugll of tho nd\nQum a n  dmcuurd Author 
\ 
maurl N . ~ ~ n r l  Lumcuuha uld Spra Abrunatratm 
Lma Rawrrh cM.(. Clwabnd Ohio 
V U U T I O M  OC #HAI) aU #N&f(VIW A M 0  S O U R  
I I ~ D I A ~ ~  oa nimo W W A ~ S  
Thomrr M K1uch.r 1978 1 0  p mfr Pmnrnd at the 13th 
Photova(t.r Spmdc.tr Cod, Waahrgton. D C . 6.8 Jun 1978. 
poMnd by IEEE 
NTlS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 10A 
TRo wll&tv n suckd that on of vanour lnrdat~on Mdrh 
mod lo compnr rdrc ndirhon m c N J o n l o n h h d s u d r o r h o m  
-1 -8 Un hontontr( U U k 0 8  Vanrtlon Of 
ld.1 cJI to .d.r rrdutcon 1s &I.- o n r  a md. 
range d atmaa9(wmc c d t r c n  A new mods1 *as (ormulaled 
that mluced the d w r t m s  behwen measuml and p red~ ted  
Nndatan lo  less than 3 percent tvoluatton of solar cell wnsrtwr(T 
data 1ndrca1.s smaH change (2 3 percent1 I, sensttwtly from 
wmter t o  summer for trhcd calls The feashl~ty of urrng such 
g)ob.l data as a means for cal~brattng te.mstrlal solar celh n 
dl~cussed G G  
Un-2SB4.f Natnrrul Aeronauttcs and Soace Admlnrstrat~on 
Ca*m Rwearch Conter Chvsland Ohm 
LNDUMNCS nmm or rlrn o c n E n r r n o n  t s r o c r  1) 
COMMERCIAL 8 0 U R  CELL MODULES 
E Anagnostou and Amarrco F Fofestlsrt 1978 9 p ref Prosontad 
at the 13th Photovohas Specvlmts Cant Wsshrngton. 0 C . 
5 -8  Jun 1978, rponwred by IEEE 
(Contract €149 26) 10221 
(NASA TM 78922 DOE;NASA/ 1022 78/33 E 9662) Avarl 
N l l S  i(C AO2/MF A01 CSCL 1OA 
To determme l~htrmes of the frrst generatton (Block 11 
comfnetnrl solar cell modules used In solar cell arrays a prwfarr  
war ~nttraled to expose these modules to a range of envrronments 
The codnlons endured by these modules encompaued hot and 
dry hot ard humrd trop~cal rarn forestr sea err u&n rnduslrlal 
and urban clean Euposures were for per~ods up 1) 1 year The 
et(.ct of outdoor exposure on the performance of the ~nodulss 
was detarmtnsd vctng current voltege curves ShoR orcutl current 
(I  sub SC) a d  Fakrmum power rP sub maul were 15e Parameters 
mnttor.d In a11 cases there was a lass of performance of the 
modules wrth outdoor axyosure Author 
N70-2664@*# Nat~ulal Aaronauttcs and Space 4dmrn1stral1on 
L.Yns R e ~ a r c h  CI.*ter fle~ela'"' Oh10 
0OE L . IC  CMGtOVOLTAlC SVSTEMS TEST F A C l l I W  
Ronald C Call and A m e r ~ o  F Forestterr 1978 10 p m h  
Resent& at the 13th Phutovolta~c ~ecra l rs ts  Conf 5 8 Jun 
1978 sponsored by IEEF 
(Contract E(49 26) 1022) 
(NASA TM 70923 OOEINASA, 1022 78!34 E 9663) Avarl 
NTlS HC A02!MF A01 CSCL lOA 
The facrltry was der19n.d and butff and IS tm~ng operated 
as a nmtronal fac~lity lo rewe the -I of Ihe eritlrtl DOC Nattonal 
Photovdtatc Program The oblscr of the Iactltty 8s to provda a 
p lrr  whore photovoltar~ systrrt~, rlray b r  assembled and 
eIectrc8llv conftgurwl without spoc~frr phys~cal confqurallorr 
for operatton and Iest~ng to evaluate the11 p .~ fo rman~e and 
chrractertsttcs The farrltty as a bre.dtoard syrtarn allows 
~nvrstrgatlori of rqmratlonal charactcrrsttcs rna  checkour o l  
components subsystems and svstrnis tmfore they are mounted 
In fnld e~~pertrnerits or de ?onstrattuns Thr factlrty r s  ~urrently 
conkgurrQ constst of 10 kW of bolar rrlays burll from module6 
two owartor  OW YaI(O(U. a blttq U ~ r r g .  WUWR t n t d -  
with local land and tho uliliry grid. and HU(fumontmlcn c~nd 
cMtrd nrrcrrry lo nuke a bible operatmg nglny. E ~ p u r m  
t o  30 kW o p b n n d  (or IS78 Toel r e a h  ud opmdw 
u p ~ m  am urnmarnd to show the varutV of work that can 
tm dono with thts f .cdtly G.V. 
N 7 C W f  N a t ~ o ~ l  *MOMUtm end A d m m n M t m  
Lmcr R-h Cantor. CYewbrd. Cho 
I W A C I  OF U U U #  OF S m M  4-1 C O b T S  OW 
PMOTOYOLTAIC romn s m u s  
Gerald F Ham. J a m  P CuurA and WJlum A Pdry 1978 
R p Presented at the 13th Photowhr S~W~JW+ Con(.
Wmhrngton 0 C 5 -8  Jun 1978 sponrod bv IEEE 
lCmract  €149 261 10221 
(NASA.TM-78939 OOE/NASA/ 1022-78/40 E-9685) Avad 
NTlS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 1OA 
Th. Departmanl of Enerw has davdapsd 4 proOrmm to e k t  
a largo ductcon In the prrcr ot pholovdtar modules w M  
s q n ~ b n t  progmu af- w h t d  toward tb 1986 goJ d 
50 conts/watt (1975 ddbrt) Rematntng dements of a P/V 
power aptem Istructure b.IIeq storage rsgulatmn control, end 
mrr , , .i e mlso s ~ n l f ~ a n t  cOU items The cost8 of theM NflWmtng 
e t  . i 1 . ~ 1  con~mwrlv referred to as Balance of System (80s)  
cwts  lhe BOS costs are less well deftrad and dorumenled 
4h.n module costs The Lewrs Research Center tLeRC1 tn 
lS76/77 ,nd wlth two vrllage power erp.r~nrmts t b t  mll br 
m t a l l d  rn 1978 The costs were dtvrdsd Into frve c a t q o n n  
and analyzed A mgressmn analyca was performad to determlm 
correlatwns of aOS Cwts per peak wan w t h  power sue tor 
these photwdtarc systems Tho sratrscical relattonship m a y  be 
used for flat plate DC systems rangtng fmln 100 to 4 000 paah 
watts A stsfbey of supplters was conducted for cornpartson wtth 
the pcedrcted BOS cost mlatronshrp Authot 
Mn-26851*#  Natwnal Aeru~~autss and Space Admrn~stratlon 
~ e w t r  Ramarch Conre* Clovhrand W m  
8 A I U N E  TESTS OF TWE KORDESM H V I R I D  PASSENGER 
MMtCLE 
Rehard F Soltts Joiln M Bwek t:oberr J Dentngton, and M~les 
0 Dust~n Jun 7978 69 p 
(Contract FC 7 7  A 3: 101 11 
INASA TM 73769 CONS 1011 14 t 9604) Agad NTlS 
HC A M j M F  A01 CSCL 10A 
Performame test resuhs are presented tor 8 four passenQer 
Austm A40 M a n  that was converled to a heat enplne alternator 
end hsnery-powered hybrtd It IS propl(led by a nwrvent~onal 
gawlrne fuded heat engtne drlven alternator and a traction pack 
powenng a serm wound 10 hrr Crre't current declru drrve motor 
Tha 16 hp gawl~ne engtne dnves the 7 hrlowett alternator whrch 
prwtdes elactrual power to Ihe drrve nrotnr or to the 96 volt 
tractton battery through a rerttfier Thr propulston ba1to:y 
con*n?s of etght 12 volt battertes connected tn serles The elnctrrr 
motor n coupled to a four spaad standard transrntsston whrch 
dnver the rear whwls Power l o  the motw IS controlled by a 
three s t w  toot throttle whrch ectuates relavs that ~on t ro l  atmaturo 
current and fteld excttatron Conventional hydraulrc brakes are 
usad G G  
N70 206B2*# Nattonel Aaronauttcs arid Space Adrntri,stratton 
Lawrs Resaarrh Center flevelard Ohto 
D E S l O N  A N D  OPERATINO EXPERIENCE O N  THE US 
DEPARTMENT OF ENERQY E X P E R I M E W T I L  M00.0 
lOOtW M U D  W R B l N E  
John C GIacgow and Arthur G Btrcherrouyh 1978 17 y rols 
Proposed for prersntattorr at the 13th Inletroc Energy Cor~varsion 
t n g  Cmrf S ln  Drego 13111 20 25 Aug 1976 
tContrart €149 26) 102Rt 
tNASA TM 78915 k 9652 DO€ NASAf1028 78, 18) Avstl 
NTlS HC AO2:MF A01 CSCL 10A 
The erperrme~itol wrnd furbtne was des~gt\mi and fmbr~rrtrd 
to arsess techtwlogy rylltrmrirnts  AIM^ angtneerrng ~toblellrs of 
large w~nd tubri*s Tho marhrno hat demonstratrt! qur rrsslil l 
opetatloll In all c6 Its desrgr~ 'rlodeb attd served ds d pfototypu 

10A 
A p r J i m i n w y ~ o ( t h o r J l u r J r W 6 i n ~ r o ( m 9  
~ t h M ~ h . v 0 m n t a ( u l h r r ~ i a n ( o r u r  
h r l o r r ~ ( l O O ~ c o 1 2 0 Q h l r - S ~ y ~ .  
A q d & M i ~ ~ ~ ~ N 1 2 0 C t 0 d r t r m l n r  
t ) w m * l u d # t & l i t b d N s Z S n d b 2 S 2 i n - -  
t i v w d ~ n y d n r o f o r O m e I d v * m . h o m t h o - ~  
ndqllmwmb.tudi.r.mdrurdrohnnamn- 
kr d: amidn md cydic pdyahhah Voltammetric a d  Na-S 
dl durg. hd*. d RJRd. solutions in organic 
rdvwrrr (0.0.. N. N-i) N 120 C ruggu1.d thm 
t h o n v r r i b i l i t * r d t h e m f i o n r o n R o r h i ( l h ~ g W i  
~ c m Q u r t J y p o o r . ~ . t ) w u J t u r ~ w a ~  
ndudb(.(andoadiarb(.)thwt)w-dd.nmtJuJ(ur 
mN.iS.RUCtiM.ondmochmiumampropwd(wt)woaidrwo 
ndu*ron pmcmsas o c c u ~  at chr wHut ehctde. Author 
N70.=*# N . ( d  Aoronouw and Spm Admtnntmtnm 
Lmu kmarch Center. amland. Ohto 
WRCORMANCE AM0 STABIUTT AUALVSIS OF A PMOTO- 
VOLTAIC c O m R  M M  C i d  Ikporc 
Wobr  C Memll. Ronald J Blah. and Roy L Ptckdl Aug 
1978 43 p I& 
(Con tM €149-28)- 1022) 
(NASA.TM-78880. E-9809. DO€/NASA/l022-79/90 Avad 
NTIS HC A W M F  A01 CSCL 10A 
Th. performorn and SIMIIV chnracten8tnr d a 10 LVA 
phctovdtae power sytlem am s t u d 4  uung Itnwr Bo6 ar )Vw 
and a nonluwu arabg r~muktion Powrr conysrwn Mcnncm. 
syrtem stabtlny. and syrtem t r w m t  p.rtornunca muhr am 
gwan ku system operation at vanour kvds d solar tradNl~l 
Addnmnally. system operat~on and ttm modeltng of system 
components for the purpose of computer sunulatmn are 
drrcrtbed F 0 S. 
111.-2S676.# Natmal Aeronaut~cs a d  Space Admlnmtratton 
Lmu Raaard, Cennr Q.vdbnd. Ohto 
LAROE mwo runmlnr orwrrAtons  
Ronald L Thonus and Rehard M Donovon Mar 1978 37 p 
mb Presented at 5th Energy Technol Conf and Exposrtton. 
Washington. 0 C. 27 Fob - 1 Mar 1978 
Ontract E(49-26b1059) 
(NASA-TM-73767. DOE/NASA/1059.78/1. E-9553) Avall 
NTlS HC A03/MF A01 CSCL 108 
Th. dmmlopment assoanted wtth I a rp  wtnd turbine systems 
u bmOy deacnbed The scope of thls actwtty rncludes the 
development of r m r o l  L . - g l  w l d  turbrnes rangrng In raze from 
100 kW to several megawan levels A descrrptlon of the wtnd 
t ~ d ~ l n e  systems thew programmatic sta'us and t summary of 
th6.r potenttd costs r lncludd L S 
N78-2#670*# NatmaI A~ IO~~U~ES and Space Admtnrstratton 
l e w m  R m m h  Center. Cleveland Ohm 
VMERMAL EWERQV STORAQE FOR INDUSTRIAL WASTE 
M A T  RECOVERV 
H W Hoffman (ORNL) A J Kedl (ORNL) and R A Durcha 
Aug 1978 10 p Presented at 13th IntersoC~ty Energy 
Conwmmn Engtnwrtng Conf Sen Dtogo Cdltf 20 25 Aug 
1978 
(Conttacn EC 77 A 31 1034 W 7405 m g  28) 
(NASA TM-78953 DOE/NASA/ 1034 78i2 E 9702) 8.vatI 
NNS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 1OC 
Th. potentla1 IS examined for waste heal recovery and reUM 
through thermal energy storage tn ftve spectfe tndustrtal 
catogorm (0  primary alumtnum (2) cement 13) food proces8rng 
(4) paper 8nd pulp a d  (5) Iron and n e d  Pral~mlnary resufts 
from Phav 1 foastbtl~ty studtes wggest energy u v t n p  through 
~ M I I  fuel d~splacement approachmg 0 1 quad!yr tn the 1985 
€a+ t&mWotkn of mwwy Wchnobgin clnth minimal 
Mu)y In thm food w t p  and w r  
nd pulp t d u r t m .  d.wkgm of ihm other t h m  cahgorm. 
thou@ equally dnmOle, will pmbnblv nqutm a greatw mvsrtmom I 
tn tima and dollan L S 
, 
N w +  N.t#ul A.cocwcm a d  Spm Adm~nmmhon 
Lows Rasead Centor. andrnd. Ohm I / 
llORAOE S v m m S  Fon W I A R  t n t I M A L  C r n R  
J a m  E wrn md l o r y  H Gordon Aug 1978 9 p 
nh Pmaomd at ch 13th lnterwc Energy Conversm Eng 
Cod. S.n Dmgo CIltf . 20-25 Aug 1978 
~Qnnact EC.77-A-31.1034) 
(NASA-TM-7-52. DM/NASA/1034.78/ 1. E 98981 Av81l 
NTIS HC AO2/MF A01 CSCL 10C 
th. dMlopnwnt slmtw m mmwed of some th.rmrl emrgv 
storage t e d w l o g t r  spemfico~ o n n t d  lowardo prwd#l0 dtumrl 
heat stomgo (or d a r  central power svstemr and d a r  total 
anorgy 8~8temr Them t e c h d o g ~ a  mlude rsnmbk heat #orage 
In c m m  and latent b e t  sloraga u m g  both actcvs and p.rsw 
hoot whange proceu0~ In addamn wlec td  thermal storage 
concepts w h d  appear oromtstng to a vartety of advanced sol81 
thermal m t e m  a~p l~at tons are d~scussed L S 
N7*1#7YI Nntwul Aeronautics and Space Admtntstmtion 
LmK RenMrch Centaf, c3evehnd. ohm 
U n u U T l O N  O f  S O U R  ENEROV I W  DEVLLOPIWB 
COUWI(HES: IOElYnWllliQ SOME POTENTIAL MAR. 
KElS 
GomM F Hetn and Toufq A Sddqt ~Enwronment and Pdlcy 
In& . Honolulu. Hawatt) Feb 1978 13 p mfs Pmsmted at 
the Ann Meettng d the Am Assoc for the Advan of Sct . 
Washington. D C 12-17 h b  1978 
(Contract E(4S-28)- 1022) 
(NASA-TM -78964 DOE/NASA/ 1022-78/41) Avatl NTlS 
HC AO2IMF A01 CSCL 108 
The potenttrl use of solar dectnctty generated h m  photovd- 
tae d l s  IS examtned for nteteen develo01ng nattons Energv 
a d  ocoewro p rohk  are summarued for each country A 
compmraon m mads between the uw  of &*ttogmentton a d  
ph0t0VOltal~S tn a rural area of Halt& Author 
N 7 C m * #  Nntmrt Aerunaut~cs and Space Adrntntslrat~on 
h i s  Rmarch Center. Clewland Ohm 
TME -KILOWAlT WIND TURBINE PROIECT 
Jan 1978 17 p nh Pnp.md (or DOE 
(NASA-TM.79757) Avall NTlS HC AO2/MF A01 CSCL 108 
The t h m  200 hkvran wtnd t~rb tms descrtkd. compose 
the hmt of t h m  Mplrate systems Propow wrnd turbtrus of 
tho lwo other systems. although stmtlar In des~gn are larger ln 
both Dhyreal sue m d  rated power generatmn The overall oboctwe 
of the propa IS to obtatn ..rtY operatm and pedormam data 
whtle gatr,.ng tnlttal experience in the cperatlon of large 
hommntal-axts w r d  turbtrm tn typeal ul-lW envtmnments several 
of tha luy ruuer uldrsued tncluds the bllowtng (1) tmpKt of 
tho vattab& power output (due to varytng wtnd speeds) on the 
utJlty gnd 12) compot~tnllty wnh ut~ltty rsqutrements (voltage 
and fnguency control of generated power) (3) demonstratmn of 
urunend.d fad-uh operalm (4) rdtablay of the mnd turbtrw 
system (5) rsqutml maintenance and (6) ~n l tv l  puMtc readton 
and acwptmw L S 
W7S-S1m*l N a t m l  Aeronauttcs and Space Admtntstratmn 
L m m  Rmarch Centmr. Clwdand. Ohm 
INITIAL TEST RESULTS WlTM A SINOLE-CVUNOER 
RMOYIIC-DRIVE STIRUNQ ENOINE F i d  
J E Clldll. L G Thteme, and R J Walter Jul 1978 42 p 
mfs 
(Contrmct EC.77-A.31.1040) 
(NASA-TM-78919. E 9656. DOEiNASA! 1040-78/11 Avatl 
NTlS HC AOJ/MF A01 CSCL 108 
A 6 kW (8 hp). ungla-cyltndsr, rhombtc drrve Strrlrng engtrw 
was restored to operatlnu condttton, and preltnlrnary characIarua- 
tlonUl(r NI wlthAydrogw,anOMkrrn n th worUng0#r 
MIWnradlow(hr.nglnrkJI.prcit icluJaonru~ 
(08FQ wlth hydm@m wa*hg gsa to ba within tkr rag .  ol 
08FC obumd by (hr Amy at fofl Bolvoir. Hrginu. m 1 m .  
t lwmWnwn~rn I#d l is~oonum~l ion(SFCIokmd 
durln@ tho hltirl bnr wlth hyd 
(1.t y, M -wkh U O ~ k w ~ r (  I= dg Mk 
( O ( t ) Y A m y r n n a W m r . t h ~ o u c O u i p a m r ~ r  
~ m r r n ~ . r g l o p n u l . s w u k m r r h M 1 # r ) w  
Army (wtr. Thr obrmd outpul pomr at 8 working-apace 
p m u r r  d 6 #Po (726 pig) wm 3.27 kW 14.30 hpl for tho 
WUI( m and 3.00 kW (6.00 twt) ro, c t u  A m  man. As oI#ckd. 
tho on@na pamr with Mlurn w u  wtmmntiolly lower than wilh 
hvdrogm. J.M.S. 
N 7 8 4 1 ~ ' l  NMaul Aaamulh md Space Adm~nlrtnlion. 
L.wir Ruurch b * r .  aovolmd. oh* 
8CIICT QC I(IUt I E Y M M T U I E  ON THE PEIFORMANQ 
OC A CATALWlC IUCIOI 
Dnid N. kdwron 197B 21 p mh P m m a d  at th. 36 
wofhhop on Qlat@ic Combust.. Aaheville. N. C.. 3-4 Oct. 1978; 
gonond by EPA 
(hM EC-77-A-31.1040) 
(NA SA-TM-78977: DOE/NASA/ 1040-7813: E-9762) Avrd: 
NNS MC AO2/MF A01 CSCL 104 
A 12 cm dirmotor by 16 cm h:~g cotolvt~~ roetor w m  
tntod with No. 2 d*ul fud in r combustun tool rig at inlet 
trmpnhlnr d 700.800. BOO. and 1000 K Othor M conditions 
i ndudodpn r rumd3rndOr  10tothe6thporwrPr. nhnncr 
nkdt*r of 10. 16. mnd 20 m/r. and r d u b a t ~  combustion 
trmpMturn m tha rag .  1 100 to 1400 K Tho combustion 
d k i i  w n  ulculolod horn monurncnntr of carbon rnonordr 
.nd unbumd hydrourbon amiuuns N l t q r n  oxdo emlrrionr 
a d  -or pnuurn drop m r e  alw mwrund At r reforonce 
vJocity of 10 m/r. th. CO md unburned hydmcrrbons emlluonr. 
and. thudom. lho cornbumon eflicmcy, won md.p.nd.nt of 
inlot tempanturn At an ink1 temp.rrturn of 1000 K, thov won 
ud.#*rn ol donna wlociry. Nnrogon o~tder emtrrions 
nrulld from cwen ion  of the small amount (135 ppm) of 
fwl-bound nit- in th. fuel. Up to 90 percent conwnion 
wma 0tmoMd with no apprnnt enKt of m y  of the t n  v r i . b k r  
Cor typical gu tutbn op.rrt~ng eondniona, all three pollutants 
were kbw Ievds whKh would pofmil the moat stringenl p w  
auton;otnm ern~aaiona amdrrdr to be mot. Author 
A78.10803 . A nuthadology for ox#rirntr(ly-bmd 
&(.rminm(ion of w rhrinkrgr a d  offactbe libtimes in chr mi- 
md bu d prrjunction d w  allr F. A. Lindholm. A. Neugroschel 
(Florrda, Unrversrty. Gainesville. FIa.). C. T. Sah (Illinois. Univenity, 
Urbma. !!! ) .  !4. P. Godkwsk~. and H. W. Brandhorrt. Jr. (NASA. 
Lew~s Research Center, Cleveland. Ohio). In: Photovoltaic Specialists 
Conferencr, 12th. Baton Rouge. La.. November 15-18. 1976. 
Conf*:rrrce Record. (A78-1090201-44) New York. Institute of 
Electrical and Electronicr Engineers. Inc., 1976, p. 1-8. 21 refs. 
Grant No. NrG-3018; Contract No. €140-1)-5134. 
A78.109W ' Analysis of epiaxul 6i t l  field N on P rllicon 
lolor dl$. C. R. Barmna and H. W. Brandhorrt. Jr. (NASA. Lewis 
Rewsrch Center, Cleveland. Ohtol. In: Photovoltaic Specialists 
Conferencr. 12th. Baton Rouge, La.. November 15 18, 1976, 
Conktetrcc Record. (A78.1090201-441 New York, Institute of 
Electrrcal and Electrontu Etlglneers, Inc., 1976, p. 914. 14 refs. 
A70-11014 ' Status of tho E RDAINASA Photwoltaic Tests 
and Applications Propct. J N. Deyo. H. W. Brandhorrt, t.. and A. 
F ,  Forestirrr (NASA. LQWIS Research Qnter. Clevelmd. Ohio). In- 
Photwoltarc SP(IcraIish Conferencr. 12th. Baton Rouge. La., Novem. 
brr 1518. 1976, Conference Rrcord. (A78 10902 01-44) New York. 
Inst~tun of Electrtcal and Electrontcr Engineers, Inc.. 1876. p. 
698.704. 
AlC l lO l9  TluRdacFkw8v8tm(orrdrrC. (o  
rdmk mrgy -. P. OoDomll. R. P. C&hn, nd W. P W b  
(NASA, CI*rb Ramarch Qntrr. CkvrM. Ohio). In: Photovdmk 
sDIcwha Conhnna. 12th. Brton Rougl. la.. N w n n k r  lb18. 
1978. Qnfrnna Rloord. (A78100020144I N m  Vork. Instihim 
of E t r w a  and Ohctmnb Englmn. IK.. 1878, R 735738. 
fhr krtwtrchg of r 8dw Photovoltaic Svnmm and r Ro6m 
Flow kmn tor now wrr ruorlublr. Tha R W  Flow km. 
which u t i l im  h hrid~ndu* ion  eprbility ol two ndax 
a w p h ,  in  thi, crr iron m d  titmiurn, for its storago capacity, gvr r 
nltr iwly c o ~ m t  output ragordlrrt d Idw rt ivicy so that r Id 
could br run catttinurlly dry and night utilizing ttm sun's ewrgy. 
On ponian d wcysmm mcconncPed ro r bmko t rok ra l l sm 
e k ~ i c r l t y  dwgo thr dutions. uhik r smurtm pwt of Ihe 
sy8mrn w e  uud  to eketmchemiully dischuge the stored enorw. 
(Author) 
A78-11301 U: ErJwtbn ol initial odlrto, Wold m 
krnwr a4 tho landmy O d r  RuiWng Tm Fmility. R. J. Boy(e, R. 
H. Kndl (NASA, Lewis Research Canter. Ckvelmd. Ohio). md R. N. 
Jmm (NASA. Longlev Rmrrch \hw. Mtmpton, Vs.). Inar. 
nrtionJ Solr E m  Societv, Ann& Math@, Ollndo. FIa, June 
b 10, 1977, Pyrr. 20 p. 6 reh. 
thr t tmnr l  #domuna of the solor Eoflwlor f i l d  for tha 
NASA Lmgley Soln Building Tost Fri l i ty  is giwn for Oc(obrr 1976 
t h r o w  l n u w  1977. An 1180 qum meter solar collector field 
with sewn cdlrnor 6riw Mpod to povi& hot water for the 
building heming syslarn nd absorption air conditlomr. Th. col- 
l a t o n  were arrmgd in 12 r o w  with nominally 51 cd la ton prr 
row. Iba tmshr  roles for eoch row m ukulmed and rreorded 
along with sensor, insolation, n d  weather data every 5 minutes using 
a minicomputer. The rgreement belwmn the experimental and 
predicted collector efficiencies was generally withln five percentage 
points. (Author) 
A78-16SW' a New bnt.rir md their imput on e W i  
rrhicla. H. J. Schwartz (NASA. Lewis Research Center. Cleveland. 
Ohlo). Ekt r ic  V.hicle Councii, Intmnstio~wl Electric Vdricle 
Expadtion md Qnfmce, 1st. Chicap, Ill., Apr. 2629, 1977, 
&per. 15 p. 18 refs. 
The paper is  cancerreed with the development of electr~c vehicles 
and electrrc vehicle batteries. The present and pedtcted performance 
levels of mms battery systems such as lesd.sc~d, nickel-rron. 
nickel.zinc, and zincchlorine are considered, as are the charac. 
teristics that an electric vehicle must possess in order to appeal to 
customers. The implications of b n e w  improvements for manufac- 
turers of elatric vehsles arc dircursd. Lack of knowledge of 
passenger range requirements for electrtc vehtcles is noted. M.L. 
A78.20476 Effecls of r o l u  loutmn. , ~nlng. and tilt on 
crrttcal loads In large wind tufbrnes D A Speld and D C Janrtfkr 
(NASA Lewss Rrsrarch Center. \Vind T u i h ~ n ~  Analrrrs Srctrnn 
Clrveland, Ohrol W~nti Technology Jo.rrnal. vol 1. Sumnwt 1977, p 
5.10 7 refs 
Three large 11500 kWl hoir2orrtsl rotot confrqu~dl~ons were 
analyzed to detrrm~rre the effects on dynamrc l0ddS of upwild arid 
downwind rotor lorar~ons, conrd and ralral b l ~ l r  positions. and 
tvlted and horizontal tolor axis posllionr Lorti, w re  calculal~d for a 
rang? of wrnd veloc~t~e> st thrrr locat~ons in !he structure thr hlddr 
shank. the huh shalt, and thr yaw dr~vr Blatl~ arts conmy dnd rotor 
d a i s  tilt were found to have little rffect on loads HOWCVCI Iocat~ng 
the rotor upwnd of the tovrel s iy~~ i tca~~t ly  reduced lodtls at all 
localtuns dnaivzed. (Author) 

Murl mlar 4l1. The mul ts  that glrr.  fluorinatd ethylme 
proPV(me, md perflwrorlkony n good moteridr fa the anring 
or morparluion of @ w a l l  modules. In dl cna. din ~coumutation 
and demrbility am important tacton. S.CS. 
A W *  U.& a r m a W  cdw dl alfbn(lon nd mna. 
*mnmt produm. H. W. Bnndhwst. Jr. (NASA. Lewis Rawuch 
Clnmr. Ckvdrd. Ohio). In: Photovoltaic Solar Enem Confenno, 
Luxanbourn September 27.30, 1977, M i n g l .  (A7042776 24- 
44) Dordncht. D. R W  Publishing Co., 1878, p. 746.763. 10 nk 
ERDA-supportd meurh. 
An outline is p a ~ n t e d  of changes in meaummont powdun,  
mncrrning solar calls. Outdoor m a u r e m n t s  of all pr fomu#  
b e d  on py raomter  or pyfialiomatrr LtermiMion of intoncity 
rr discour@. The &solute scale of i n d i m c e  b to ba do@d r
soon r m i M e .  The st*dud otrnospbm conditions am lW0 Wlm 
m inadiace, tmperpum 28 C, air mu 1.6, and pmipitabla wetu 
v m  merit o f  2 an. Thr dlawrble light IOU- for d v  
simulation am hort arc ranon Imps. prlrrd xmon Iamm and 
dichroic filtered tungstan Imp K y  conrideratiom in the h i m  of 
a nt.mnca all are comidemd vd rppom tor the matching of a 
n h m c e  dl t o  a test d l  or modules are discussed. G.R. 
A7642061 ' The ERDAllaRC Photovoltaic Symms Tm 
Fr i l i t y .  A. F. Forestteri (NASA, Lewis Research Center, Clweland. 
Ohio). In. Photovoltaic Solar Energy Conference, Luxembourg. 
September 27.30. 1977. Proceedings. (A78-52776 24 44) Dordrech;, 
0. Reidel Publishtng Co.. 1978, p. 817.824. 5 refs. ERDA.supported 
research 
The ERDA,:LeRC Photovolla~c Systems Test Facility (STF) 
prov~des a vital support funct~on to the overall EGOA Nat~onal Solrr 
Photovolta~r: Ptogram. I t  allows prel~rnlnary ~nvestlgarion and check. 
out of components, subsystems, and complete photovolta~c systerrn 
before tn5tallatlon In actual service. The STF c;n also be used to 
determine optlmum system conflgurat~ons and operatlnq modes. A 
facll~ty description IS presented. taklng qulnto account the solar cell 
array, the energy storage eququlprnent, the w w r  condttlonrng 
equ;pment, electr~c u t ~ l ~ t y  drstr~bution network and loads, and 
inrtrumentat~on and data scqulsll~on systems Safety procedures 
which have been set up for malntenancr and ons~ect~on of the solar 
array arc d~scussed Attentqulon IS also gtven to a number of 
rnvestigac~ons regard~ng the effect of environmental factors on solar 
cell array operatdon. G.R. 
N7&l-# Genoml Ek*nc Co, Philadd@v~a. Po. Valky 
f+w.Sgm-r 
o t a a ~  m o v  or mrao tunanto ma w ro moo IN 
101 LUCTRIC unum *~UCA~OWI .  VOLUME 1: 
suvwrav mwm ~ n l  ~ k ~ # r  
Sop 1976 65 p 
(Conttectm NAS3-19403. ((49-26)-10101 
(NASA-CR- 134934, ERDA/NASA.9403.70/ 1 .Vd-1. 
Doe.SDS4287-Vd-11 Av~II. NTIS HC AOI/MF A01 CSCL 
101) 
Wind turbwu configuretiom thm would l e d  to ganemth 
d r k c t ~ l p o w o r r n e ~ ~ n ~ n ~ n m r m a o n i b n d  
A# porribk onnl -em umfigumtknr. mobr. md 
r y k n ) . m c w r ~ t r w m w a l w t d h W o r ~ ~ h o i b l l c r  
and compatrbdny wlth utllny networks as dl as (or .conomr 
anractwness A doslgn optdmuatmn computar code was 
dewlopd to determ~m th. cost n m l t n n y  of tha vanan 4.upn 
f u t u r m  a d  thus establnh the confqpmtlon and d.ugn codmom 
tM would mmtmue tho generated e n o w  costs The pnldrn~nrry 
des~gns of both a 500 kW unlt a d  a 1500 k W  unR o#rmmng 
m a 12 rnph a d  18 mph nudun wand sped -mly .  
w m  d.wloO.d The ratronale employd and the key hdmgn 
em summart~ed Author 
WIC1880@*+ fhr rmo Ekclmn Engimr ing Corp., Wdhrm. 
Man. 
AOVAIYCID THCIMIONIC TLCHWOIOOV P R O O R A M  
-w-Ilr)uc 
Apr. 1977 2 1  p 
(Cat- NAS3-20302; EY-76.GO2-3WO) 
(NASA-CR- 1612s0; COO-3066-25; TE-42 17/4220123-77; 
PA-22) A w l .  NTIS MC AOIIMF A01 CSCL 0 1 0  
Togr ,  include W~KI  Win ( w r h a  throy. bYie ruc(ra 
onporlmmia. and rctivmlion c h r m k r  expwinmnEl): pkuru 
studnr konverter theory and enhrnced mode converabn 
enparimenu); and componnt dm(opmont (bw -roturn 
cmwmim e x p . r i m o .  h i  ~(fiarncy convanion expsrimonta. 
a d  hot shell d m l o p m m ) .  ERA 
W70-1US2*# Grumman Aerospace Corp . Bethprgr. N Y 
W R M A k  E N C I Q V  8 t O R A Q L  MEAT EXCMAWOER: 
MOLTEN m ~ t  n u t  umrrrratr otaon ror unuw 
POWER P U w t r  M . JJ. 1WO - JJ. la77 
Angolo Ferarra. George Yenetcht. Robert Haslen, end Robert 
K m n  0* 1977 207 p refs 
(Contract NAS3.20117) 
(NASA-CR.1352441 Ava~l NTlS HC AlO/MF A01 CSCL 
1 OC 
The use of thermal e ~ r g y  storage (TES) tn the Immr heat 
of molten salts n a means of comorvlng fosr l  fuds and lowbrlng 
the cort of dectrlc power was w a l u a t d  PUMK uttllty systems 
prowdbd electric p o w r  on demand Thrs demand is generally 
menlmum dunw late woekd8y ahemoons wnh constdembly lower 
m r n l g h t  and weekend lordr T y ~ l u l l y  the average & m a d  IS 
only 6tXb t o  80% of peak load As pbak I d  Incmawr the 
pmwnt prrctee IS to p u n h a u  power from othbr grrd facllnler 
or to b n q  older less efficient foartl fuel plants on llne which 
rncnase the cost of electric power lha wld.rpread u u  of otl-hred 
botlers gas turbine and d r u l  equdpment to m w t  peaking loads 
depletes our otl based energy resources Heat e~chmgers utllltlnp 
molten salts can be used to level the energy consumptton cbwe 
The study begtns w ~ t h  a demand analysts and the const&ratton 
of s~veral exdstlng modern fossll.fuel m d  nuclear power plants 
for use as models Salts are evaluated for thermodynam~c 
economlc corrostve and safety charactertrntcs Heat exchanger 
concepts are arplorwt and heat exchanwr designs are concalved 
Finally. the economics of TES converstons tn ertstdng plants and 
new construction I: analyzed The study concluded that TES 1s 
feastb!e In electrtc power genarat~on Substantla1 data are 
presented for TES &s~gn, and reference matertal for further 
lnvestlgatdon of techndques IS Included Author 
N70.14033*# Grumman Aerospace Corp . Bcthprge. N Y 
TMCRMAL ENERQV STORAQE MEAT EXCMANQER:  
M o L n u  ULT nEAT EXCHAWOER DESIQN COR unuw 
POWER P U N T S  l ~ p i ~ l  lkpor(. JJ. 1S70 - Jul. IS77  
Angelo Ferarra. George Venetchl, Robert Haslen. and Robert 
Korson Oct 1977 36 p refs 
(Contract NAS3-20117) 
4NASA.CR-1352451 Avall NTlS HC AO3/MF A01 CSCL 
I OC 
kztng procedures are presented for latent heat thermal energy 
storago systems t h a  can be us& for electrtc utlln-1 off.peak 
energy storage, solar power p lmtr  and other preltmtnary destgn 
appldcattons Author 
N7O-17402*# General El r t r lc  Co Phdad.(phla. Pa 
OEQQN OTUDV OF WINO TURBINE0 60 hW TO 
hW Con EKCTRIC UTIUW APPUCATIONS. VOWME 2: 
ANALYI(8 AND OEUQU fkulROp~#t 
D c  1976 328 p refs 
IContract NAS3 194031 
(NASA CR 134935 ERDA/NASA 9403 7612 VOI 2 
GE SD 76SDS4288 Vol-2) Ava~l NTlS HC A15/MF A01 CSCL 
10A 
All pors~bk overall system conflgurn~om owra t~ng  modes 
a d  subsystem concepts for a wtnd turtnne confquratm for 
cort effective generatton of electreal power were waluWod for 
both Iechntcal fesubrllty and compattbdltty wllh utllrty networks. 
nmWam(O(eumom~~.mrc t lwcur  A d . l l g n a @ h b t h  
t s m p u t w ~ w u 6 m b p r d m c w . r m u r t b h . ~  
d tho v a ~  W QIh*um. a d  t h ~  ~ b b h  c  
and dmgn condn~om t tu l  would mmimb tkr gmmtd 
corn  Tha pmhmuutv drcgm ol both a a kW mil and a 
1600 kW unit operm~ng in r 12 meh md 18 nrph rm&- 
wmd q o d  ~~. m m  6vrlop6. Tho vwW8 -r 
featurea and componom evdwtd  am &acdbd md tkr 
rmioluk empbvd to wkc\ Hw rwul dnw contlOumbn n 
gwon AU poftinnt mchnicd prc(annmor &a nd mmpomm 
c a t  a m  am 1tIud.6 The cortr of 1 myoc wh..umblm am 
.n~mnod a d  tho h.trnt .rwrgy c o r n  lor both th 600 kW 
and 1600 kW U~IU am calculated Aucho, 
N78-174Na# Gmcal Et.ctnc Co . PMmW#w. Pa 
DEWON m O V  OF WIND tURI IMt8  10 kW tO #00 
LW FOR IUCTRIC unurr uruanowm v w v r  a: 
SUPPUUINtARV O I S I O N  A M 0  ANAL1818 tASl(8  
- 
Doc 1976 62 p nh 
(Contract NAS3- 19403) 
(NASA-CR. 136121. ERDA/NASA.940J-76/3.Vol.3) Avail 
NTlS HC A04/MF A01 CSCL 1OA 
Addnmnel dnlgn and mnalyur data am prwd.d to uppk- 
nwnt t h  mruhr of lh h. p a f W  dulgn atudy .(lorn Th9 
k q  results of the t h m  supplemental Ullu m m t l g h d  a n  
(11 Th wkcny duratun prdde has a a q n l ~ a n t  effect m 
dmtetm~nmng th. opnlnum wlnd t d w n  dmgn prr8mol.n a d  
t h  wergv gmwatm cool (21 Mokrc l n c m m  m 
factor can k uhW wnh small ~ncneus  In energy g m r a -  
tlon c a m  a d  capttal costs (3) Re~nforcod c w r e h  m n  t tu l  
am nthetmlly a t l rK tm a n  k kwgned and budt at a #wt 
uunp.rabk to thaw for s t d  t ruu t o m  The wmreh W. 
method of analyus u u m p t m s  m a .  dulgn requlrementr. a d  
t h  rnults for each Usk am d ~ u u W  ~ndam11 Author 
N70-1W11*# lonlcr Inc . Wa tenm.  M l u  R.wrmh Dw 
AMlOl) PERU#UCTIVL MCM8nAML meporI 
%mud Ahrender and Rumll  8 Hodgdon Jul 1977 77 p 
( b n t r m  NAS3-201381 
IMASA-CR-138316) AvaJ NTIS HC AOS/MF MI CSCL 
10A 
Th akqutrn d NAS 3-201 38 wes the dovdopment a d  
evrlu.tm d t m p d  m*n cd.ctwe memkarm uuful ma 
.(licmnt amperelon In 4 rot& power storag. cell amem kvlg 
connructad The pprogram was d w d d  Inlo thna pens 
(a1 opt~muatlon of th. docfed cadd.tr  membran syrtems 
(M VMItqptan ol Jromnm memkum/poher  ryrunn end 
(cl CIU~WQU~IOI of unddmte n w m k e m  Th nupr mymh.w 
.Oon wrr a ~ m d  at lmpcovng a d  ovtlmutng m k r  n pawbla 
uch unkd.1. ryrtem wnh r.rp.* to th r r  crnlul membmn 
prop.nm wuncd (or good redon dl podormace Subetwul 
~mglownrmts were nud. In 5 wnddme m e m k m  syrtems 
The C m u l  s y n h r ~ s  varub(n d crorr-lmnk donuly monomer 
two a d  rdnnc cbmOout~n w e  eumard  olnr a md. rang. 
In rddt tm eqht J t m m t m  polymer swems wore rnveotcgmted 
two d whrh a r a ~ d  un66rte smua Thm other e l ~ e u t m r  
rholwd potontul but r.gu1r.6 further r.u(lrch end doullopment 
EKh cenddata syrtem was optrmued tor solect~~~ty Author 
~ m $ L O w ~ d s T ~ n c  ucmnou CONTROL AND n g  uwr 
RIACfANC1 tO 8TA8IUl f  WINO tuR8tNE @ENEMTOR8 
Hryl- 
w n HW~W.  H v Mwwo and TWIUU GUO ~ p r  1878 
77 p r e h  
(Grmt MSG 3132 ton t r r t  E(49 281 1004) 
(NASA CR 135344. DOE/N*SA/3132-78/1) Avarl NTIS 
HC A06/MF A01 CSCL 10A 
An mnalvttcal ~ m w n t r t m  of e wwrd turbm pn ra to t  a 
p m n t d  wh& empbn bl& p~tch angle h.db.ck cdntrd A 
mwhmeteal model was twmulatd Wnh the funct~onmg MOD 0 
wmd l u b n  wrvrng m e pr r tua l  caw st* results d CMnputw 
wnuletmn of the model r .pplrd lo the pfo4bm d dynemoc 
W l n y  at r a w  toad ace alm peaanted The effect of the tow 
~h8dor war  lmkdrd k tkr lrprn to I)w W8Om. 
~ o ( I ) w c n n - , n d o f f l m J r J l m d t h . *  
I 
I 
~ n r u n o r ~ ~ k I h e r W * b # C o c n p r u o l u ) p  
~ t h M a ~ k r l o l l n r o n o W c o l M ( . c n a o u p # r r ( ( h  
~ ~ ~ t h o t l o l m ~ r r a J d ~ ~  
i 
I 
occYWonr of tht pomr outpul wnhout the ure of r a@ 
duMh Aumor i 
~ . ~ P u h C J Y  
t U R U r n  romr osmnaow m u  
- - i ~ - k r . t m  
0 E W w .  A D Lucci. J. Clmpbell, nd J. C. h e  10 Apf 
1078 166 p nh 
(Contn* NAB3-2oms) 
(NASA-CR- 1362W. RI/I)D77-262) Av~U NT18 
HC 8OBIMF A01 CIICL IOA 
A thrw pert W h n r a l  aludy w ra  conducted wherebv 
#nmmc~Jnd.mnomleMbYkydrtrmnbVJogd 
o n r m J p o w w c o n r m i o n ~ r u W l r ( o r I ) w ~  
of central mtatmn rkmr pomc through thm combmth d 
~ a n d t t z u r d t h m n r u l b i n O ~ m r c g y c c r ~ D r  
~ ~ n u d y - p D a n N l O p l i u t k n ~ h y b o g n -  
~ p o m r E o n m P n r y Q l c r r n d d n t r ( * d ~ h . m w l  
plOWlm add.- 11) E m  Oydr. (2) @48 Wrkw.  and 
( 3 ) d 1 m r m r m 1 ~ r y n r m l w ( # u ( ( w ( n m l n n r k r r  
pomrptrnn A tuhnlcJ md ownome wolurtan w w  pertomd 
on the thme +rn hom whfch tho bncr m)mcon m~tem 
~ k a J h * ( o n ( y l w n ~ k r a p n l u n * u r y c w O t w l ~  
ol m 1ntogr.d hydrog.n-tind pomr  conwrwon .yrt.m Autho, 
N78-2$66#*# Kanun Aerorprw Corp . Ikomhld .  Com 
DISIQW BTUDV OP mwo tunmwrs. ro IIW to #ao LW 
*om I U ~ I C  unuw urucmons: ~ x t c u t t v ~  
SUuu*RV Gila lk#ct 
Jul. 1977 96 p 
(Contracts NAS3.19404. E(49~261~10101 
(NASA-CR. 134936, R- 1382. DOE/NASA/9404-7611) Avatl 
NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 CSCL 10A 
Prdlmlney k r r ~ n s  of low m e t  (50 to 500 kW) m d  h~gh 
ooww (600 to 3000 kWl wlnd generator ryrcems (WGS) for 
electre utdny applwetlons were developed These W g n r  
provrd. the ~ D W C  for dotall dngn.  Iabncal~on, and enpenmen- 
tal demonstratton tntlng of then unrts at selected utllrty s ~ t n  
Sever#: henbl. WGS conf~gurat~ons yere evaluated, and the 
concept offerrng the lowest energv cost pptentlal and mlnrmum 
technsel risk for utllrty applrcatrons wns selected the nlected 
concapt was opt~mued ulrl~z~ng e parametrr computer program 
prepared for thrs purpose The ut1111y requrrements evaluation 
usk exem~ned the econornlc, opetat~onel a d  ~rnt~tut~onal factors 
effectlng the WGS In a ut111cy envlronrnent. end p r w M  rdd~tional 
gu~dance for tho prallm~nery desrgn effort Results of the 
conceptual design tash 1ndlcr1.d that a rotor operatmng at constant 
speed drlvrng an AC generator through e gear trmsm~suw, 1s 
the most cost effectrve WGS wnftgure(ron. Author 
N70-2JW# Kamrn Aerospace Corg , Bloomfleld. Conn 
00UON STUDV OF WINE TUR8INES 10 kW TO SOW kW 
FOR ELECTRIC unuw UPUCATIONS: ANALVSIS ANO 
DEUON CM II.gorr 
Feb 1976 567 p refs 
(Contracts NAS3 10094. E149-26). 1010) 
(NASAXR-134937, R-1382 DOE/NASA/9404-76/2) Avatl 
NTlS HC A24/MF A01 CSCL 1OA 
In th. conceptual chlgn task. uwre l  hes#e wlnd genera. 
tor systems (WGSI confgurnlons were .valuated. and the concept 
offering the lowest enorgy cocl p o l ~ t ~ a l  a d  mlnlmum trchncal 
r l r l  tor utrl~ty npp l~a tms  was w k t d  In the opl~murl~on la&. 
the ulmd concept was optlmud utl l l t ln~ 8 perametrc computer 
program prepared for thls purpose In the prel~mmary des~gn 
task the optlrnued &ted concept was ( argnod and analyzed 
rn &tad TM utllrty requrrements e v a l ~ t ~ o n  task e~~ml f t ed  the
economu. operatumal and ~nst~tutional f cton effwt~ng the WGS 
In e utd~ly mvlronment end prw& addltronal guldmce for 
the prehmmery dcslgn effort Results of the conceptual dectgn 
U I w d l c r U d t h . t r r o m ~ a t ~ n t ~ , ~  
m ACgmmo, thm@ r g u r t r m  b tha moat c a  
.Ilrcl)n WO8 carHgurffl0n. ma opllmkliq, W k  InUb Id 
t o H u ~ i o n o l a ~ w ~ t w I h . k w ~ o ~ ~ U M s  
a d  a 1- kW rating (oc Ih. htgh powor Was. Author 
N70-24074.d fh.rmo Elrnron brp. .  W m m .  M u  
I R O A / N M A  ADVANCIO TMERMIONIC TLCHNOLOQV 
MOORAM bpwt 
M y  1977 24 p m h  
(Contract8 NAS3-20302. EY-76-GO2-3GSOl 
(WSA-CR. 1671 17: PR-23, tf -4217/4220-140.77; 
COO-3066.261 AvaP: Nn8  HC AO2IMF A01 CSCL 10A 
Rosearch progrrrr ir outlinod in tho orma of rur(rt. 
stud108 (ba8ic o.~ptiments and dim3 bmm chomkr), p l w  
fi-r (convertor thoory and advancod mode convanion 
oxporimantrl. component d.mbpmmt ( l ow-~mpar tun  wd 
hqh-tomporaturo convortar oxpor~menlrl, m d  componrnt 
hardwan Ihol Bel l  dwrlopmentl. ERA 
N70--met Thormo Ekamn Engtmrhg Cocp.. Waltham. 
Mna 
@IDA-WIIA ADVANCED ~CRMIONIC NOLOOY 
4'n-w IkOor( 
Aug 1977 16 p n(c 
(bntracta NAS3.20969: EV-76.C-02.3066) 
(NASA.CR.167222: PR-26. TE-4220/4233.29-78; 
COO-3066-28) AvuI. NTIS MC AO2/MF A01 CSCL 1OB 
Ramarch ir rummaruod on w r f r o  stud- ( ~ 0 t h  bnctmr 
of d d h m t  L.06 urr(awoI. plnmm nubm. conwnor dmlop- 
mont l t ~ t m  ommu. nukol colktot  and t u m m  ommor L. 
B6 cdkctor), a d  IIOI 8hoU &wbpmw (or using thormme 
conwnm tn th topprng cycb of ton~l-fuel plantrAuthor (ERA) 
WIC27640' 1 . . ~ te rns t~w l  Corp . Lmtrtoum. P; 
*VALUATION OI O U S E  R I U N  COATINOS FOK 8 O U R  
CELL A P c u m n o a s  ~i rvr  lk~orl 
M B Fuld Apt 1978 38 p 
(Contract NAS3.20858) 
(NASA CR 159392; AwaJ NTlS HC A03/MF A01 CSCL 
1 OA 
Us~ng a varuty of non-vacuum depos~tm techn~qws cwtmgr 
ware ~mplemented on ul~con solar colls and arlryr of cells 
tnterconwctod on Kapton urbstratos Tho coattngs ptw~dt, both 
ant~reRectlu~~ optical match~ng ant mvwonmntal protectten 
Refktance mmlma war 29) was u h ~ w d  a1 a r~ngle wavelsngth 
m tho vn~ble ReHutance weragmng b low  5% across the uulul 
colloct~on rag .  was d~monstrmd The cortrqr and methods 
d d.gattoon worm ( 1 )  la205 Ipun, dtppd or sptay.d. 12) 
Ta205LO2  spur^. dlypsd or splayed. (3) CRSOs 1S10i) spun. 
d m ,  or rprayed Total com~rng ~hrchmsr were m the cango of 
18 mctonr to 25 mucons T h .  coatmgs and v r a e r m  are 
uwnpmt~bh wrth stngle calls or cells mounted on Kapton 
ruhstraler G Y 
U10.17662*# Ilrerl l~t~ t la l lu l t  trrgtneef~ng Colp Waltham 
Mass 
C I O A  N A S A  AOVAWCED TMERMIOIYIC TECHNOLOOY 
P100RAM C q r o u  (l.gon 
b y  1'411 1 1  )I 
I C U ~ I I ~ L I ~  kAS3 r)tl95Y t b  I b  L 02 A0561 
(NASA LH lh1241) I t  4220/423J 44 76 COO 3056 29 
PA 21, AbdtI NllS HC A02'MF A01 
Hawar~h p0~01e.b IS bl~etlv oull~o~nl o the areas of a~lova~ourl 
ayHI,I1.r,llr *futhit~~eO 19tJde ~t) r lv r@r looo rry*ronbelrts 6onvbrtsr 
U~V~IWIIMI~I (IUIIUSI~II enutter drttltel~u~t~ I~e~dbO~rte LUIIBCIUII 
and tml shell deuclonmec~l Author (ERA) 
rrnrmrl U(kwrchuls b . t o n r c r r . C I W  
mLWMUm MWW STUOV a~ AN M m w l i  )IUT 
1 0 0 ( I C I A @ U M D L V P O R A # A n # l m C O m l l  
mrrv Hnr)lllwr.Oorlm.~.lm 
W J  M y I B 7 0  1 1 2 p  mh rCrglnd(ocJP1 
( ~ W C U ~  M a - 2 0 0 1 8 1  
(NASA-CR- 136420. ArRowaroh-70- 161 7 1) Avac) Nt18 
nc AWIMF mi CSCL IOA 
R r v k D a m # m c l d k c a r b d y d M . ~ ~ d n i g n  
danJ*nutahu,mowoaucnb(y(WSAILnnndrdk,aom 
Ih. Bravmn aoco# porn ryrurn (Ol)81 Ihr DIPS eomwo 
t h m u l m r ~ y N n n r d b y a c ~ h u t ~ I n c o J I o M u l  
~ b y m u n o l r d c v d k y r o n c r c k  A ~ ~ h r *  
a m h . n g l c ~ ~ w a ~ n d o O u m u r d I h r d r ) 9 ,  
amabmo la  lO~k. ( rJ )yrvound) ( r rSJkyXtubo thumml 
rvrmr~~pw(amdbruma*aen#ng~(ow*un 
thM pOIS tmpul ooc*rtnmom hJI IPICS) trm9.rmum nmrn 
m(hm Ip.u(kd h m b  T)m II~IU am wwnrrflv U(&md (or 
rQmodrofap.m~on.lorpc(ar)w.mrrpnyaakngrymm 
(a whrh Ihr PlCSm.m#mumnammoh@ Neonwmkund 
to b. tho baa chom fo~ a hll ga ta run(ury cod- ryd.m 
opormlon Law cvcfo tatqua IL nrtual fngmney. and dy- 
nrmw kdwtg ngutnmontr con k mot wnh mtor  modlrmnwm 
l o  th. ortst~ng HSA 0 0 
W70-2OV44'# Ion-. Inc . Wat.c(or*n. M a u  Roaomrch Oty 
ANION P L R M 8 E L I M W  MYtMIMlYt  
S S Aknandot and R B )(odgdar Jan 1978 77 p 
lbntractr NAS3.2OlOB. EW9.28l- 1002) 
(NASA CR 136316. CONS/OlOB-11 Avarl NTlS 
nc AM/MF AOI c s c ~  i o ~  
Elp.nmanUI a m  pormwloelno membram won tmpcowd 
and c h a r a c t e d  tor uw n uparr lon on a ehamu.) ndox 
power storago crU k t n g  Moped M tho NASA Lm* -arch 
Cantor Tho QOU~ of rn~nrnul h 1  31 ran tramfor w n  achwod 
for each c,+nddale membrano system Mtntmal numbrow 
reustwtly w n  damomtratd by mductm of ftlm th~cklwrr urtng 
synthetr k k m g  mrter~alr but uw fu lmr  of t h~n  numbram 
war Ibmfld by t!t* %an* of compat~bk faker  %I most durablo 
a d  u d u l  baclung f.bner were modrryler OM mombran a 
comolymr 01 4 vrylpyrdma and vtnyl bon~ykhlordo war 
outrtandtng tn owrall olutrochomual and phyuul pfoponlr 
Long tam (1000 hn l  m&mm chomlul and th& dur.kl 
ttv In rdox mvtronmont w u  shown by three unddrta potvnun 
and lwo membram Tho rematnhr had g m d  durabllty at amhn t  
tompamure Manutmctunng war dmmonrtratd tor Iorga 
8cak pmductm of membrane sheets 5 6 sq h tn uoa lor two 
candtdcta 6ynemr Author 
w70.2UUe# Rohr Induarmo Inc OHlr Vmm C.ll 
PMUMINARV POWER ~ I W  m a o ~  roa A rrrrn.0~- 
at-A- e u m ~ c  nnlcu FW 
J a m r  A Rou and Gormld A Woddrdg. Apr 1978 222 p 
nh 
(Contracts NAS3 20692. EC 77.A.31.10441 
(NASA CR 136340 RHR.78 036 00E/NASA/0692-76/11 
Auarl NTIS MC AlO/MF A01 CSCl 10A 
nm stme of tha am isnrAi o( .~.ctnc d w k r  krtk wwo 
1966 w r  rw~owod to atrblmh a bm k, tho p d t m ~ ~ y  d.rgn 
of a powor tram (O( a SOT* olutre duck ;h #rtormmtr 
of omtmg .kc(ru u o h u h  worr wdurtd to omabbh prJmmaq 
rpocdutonr  lor a powor tratn dougn urcng r t au  o f 4 ~  am 
tochnorogv a d  commorcul(v wadab& eomponnn Powor tratn 
componnlr wore walwlod and solmctod u m g  a compulor 
amulaton d 8ho SAE J227a Schaduk D drmng eydr R.drt.d 
rag .  w n  datofrmnd ta a numkr d motof and mndh 
mmbmamn8 n wqunccrn h t h  mhmrd dammla d 
~ D W W  tram md a b n o y  pub d Mom kad.rcd bWmn 
4717 kg a t 0 0 9 3  MJIQ 1 1 0 1 0 t k  a8 117 Wh/lbl Ontha 
bms  d maurmum rmgo and omJl avr(.m okmncv uwg tha 
Schaduh 0 cy~h m mQtcon mom and 3 phrs wonu/ 
contro((.c war h l o d  a8 tho opclmum combawlcon whom uud 
mr(l a two @ tranudo and stool b.k.d r d d  t t m  W 
ptot l~~tod Sch.duh 0 rag .  I( 0 0 4  Lm 160 2 m) Four NU 
(rtm ~mprownuntr to fha SOT* wore d.nt*flsd oualuaUd and 
pmfktul to wur r a g .  approumatdy 7% F O S  
ummnnv 
to74 21 p 
(oonh.cc NAm-17W2) 
( N A ~ - C R . l ~ l  Awil: NnS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 
10A 
An.mdrmkrrca.ll*-plamrdrao#.cco,wndm)oprd. 
( k n p n r , ~ m r t h m r r l u ) m o b ) r d ~ l w h o @ p m a r r h  
d l o h r ~ d m n u d ( n d r l W n O ~ p v n l ;  
h toddng  h u M h  mtdmnr; Md h mhthg Uu numbat. 
~ r d ~ o l t h . c o v c r . ~ m n b u i ) l ~  
pol(ormmao trtod. Data from rknulr(d og.ntPn ol 
a d . c b a m o o n # n d w & h p c l b l f h d b . 6 ( r o m r n u m k r d  
kcman to darnnma tha drgn, of d a r  utllirrtlan. S.8.8. 
~niw7 w i  d thu-fikn ~~ rn o(.r 
dl trbrkrrkn. M. 8. Fmld (Omns~lllinois, Inc.. Tokdo. Ohio) and 
L. R. brdder (NASA. Lewis Rewarch Canter. Ckwlmd. Ohio). I n  
Photwdtaic Smial lr tr  Conference. 12th. Baton Rouge. La.. N m -  
ber 15.18, 1976. Conferma Ruord. (A78.10902 01.44) Nrw York. 
Inrt~tute of Electr~crl and Ehc t ton~c~  Eng~nacrr, Inc., 1976, p. 
303-MB. Contract No. NAS3 19441. 
Several uses of thlck.f~lni technoh ~fi wlar cr'l fabrlution n: 
d~ruscad, Wraparound w n t r m  u e  o b l a ~ n d  by !itst pr~nting md 
firlnp r d+elcctric wer t t r  e w  srd subsqucrtly applying a 
l0w.flrtng tempratur% mduc to r .  Interconnrction of eellr into 
arrays can be achlevrd by plnt ing and cefcring thick-film w a s .  
mbrcng, or w ~ t h  h.at.cufing conducrcw epooxla on low.eost 
wbrtrater. Despite ongoing reuarch, prcntod (thick) tllm vltrewr 
pOK,i;'.'t coatingr do nOl Vrt offer arfflcient w t ~ c r l  un~fcum~ty a d  
1 r8 r .wre . r~  for use on rtltcon. Ohmcc contacts on n- m d  p t y p  
r d m n  am conndetd. M. L. 
~n~s(~10 Erpulmmts wkh r n h r n d  mod. h m b n r  
m m w  P E Oattcqpr and F N Huranrn (Thermo Electron 
R e v r c h  a td  Development Ctntn, Wmlthm, M n s l  IEEE Tnnr 
&ram on PIwna Scmrr, vol PS8. M u .  1078. p. 83.88 8 rofk 
Contract No NAS3-10302 
Redudlon of the tontzarcon and r n t w t n q  l o n r ~  nroclawd wlth 
q n n d  mode crctum dl-s 1s rtunttal for high thrcmal t o d a r s a l  
cornenton effcclcmy Uu of m woxcl~uy electrode cn conjunctton 
m t h  a noble gar In the ~nlereltctrode cpre  should p r m l t  more 
d f c ~ e n t  ion generatton for cp.ce charge neutral~zatton The charm 
n t r t r o  of a thetm~ona trlarle utcl~tcng a ring electrode and a 
d t w n v r  wlhcds rmr t t~ r  b u r  bccn studled rr a functton of xemn 
p e r u t  .. unun fernvolt temperatuft. m t n g .  du t rodr  temprr, 
lure m d  pulse prun8trrs (I l , potenl~d, &ratton end rep.tttton 
rate) appllad to ths vux111vy elutrodc Pulsed opcatmn uyn~fsanlly 
enhancd o u t p ~ t  powm w ~ l h  un~form dcschugn appeartng to be 
rustatnod at erntttrr-collector spumn) as Im m 0.6 mrn. (Author) 
A7M1074 * Pub bmry mpbvtng  1000 m p r m  
8ma~ta 4 t h  R L Ste~gnwald (Gmirral Elrctru Co , 
SchawcWy, N Y lnsblun ol Elec W e a l d  Ekctronrcs Enpmrs.  
Annwd Cool#* tee Ilrh, 1 a An& Wf, Oct 26, 1977. P ~ s r  
6~ Contract &I NASJ 19750 
A gulv chap whrh  u u r  mar coaled 1000 amp (rens~stor 
rwltchcr has been developed to determine emp~r~a l l y  h e  bcst 
m t h d t  of lrpldly Olrryrtg brfp cell$ In the o w  to t * o v d t  rarw 
The wxlha c h u g r  IS o p d e  of ddlvacrp r powclue current from U lo 
1000 m t p  end exwuctng a n a p t w  cunent from 0 to 1000 rn 
Thr cturgm CM upply a 1000 m p  DC chug a u n  wllch la)0 
mp .( a rate II~ 1000 HI Svslal r t l s n t ~ o ~ i  n qvrn to p o b l m s  
-lard wtth caprd $utlohkq of h@ m n 8 M  mrouah y. of 
~anuciorr  J.M B 
A M N 7  a OmCydr  Om twbkm#cn Twbln, dom- 
a(ndCydrr*Rhycnhale(uehhon,ooJ.R P S h r h u t d J C  
Cormm (Gemal Elrcns a, k b w t r d v ,  N.Y ) Amukn  S o c ~ t y  
of m n k d  E m n a r r .  Wnm Annud W ~ n p ,  Athu.  Ga . Nov  
27 Dm 2, 1977. 77 WAKnw 9 12 p Mnnbrrs. S l  60. 
mnnrmbers. 9300 ERDA~NSF~spontorrd emarch, Contra1 No. 
NAS3 1WOB 
The Opm-CyJe G r  T w b ~ ~ R t w n  Turbme Comblnd Cycle 
ern k an e((.ctnm e m  oanurunn cyrtan ta convertnrg C u d  lo 
J u t r r c t y  The ~ n w r n d ~ a t e  &lev In thtr rnuw conmuan pourc IS 
to convert the coal into a fuel acceptable to a gr hrrbcm Th18 c m  
br wcompl~shd by producing a rynthetle p s  or ltqud. md by 
rrrnovlng. cn the fuel convwrlon step. the drmrnts In the fuel that 
w u l a  be harmful to me envwonmmt t i  c o m l u r t d  In mtr pnper. 
Im 3pencycle prs turhne combtned r y l l m c  me eUl~81rd one 
mploycng m tnlsgatcd low81u p s ~ f ~ e r .  and m ut~l~tcng a 
urn1 c l u n  IIQUI~ fuel A conustent t e c h n r r l l c o r o m ~  nformotton 
bow 1s dwelopod for h u  two systems. a d  11 cmwd wcth a 
rrfefenco s lam plant burntng coal dtrectly an r conventtonrl furnace 
(Author) 
A7834070 * 11 P n t a m u u e  md rcanomlcs of d r d  
uww w m n t r o n  wffmrr tot cod d &&wad (wlr. J. C 
Carman a r i  G R FOI (Genrtrl E l u t r r  Co.. bhenwtdv .  5 Y 
AS&*€, Tranrsctmns JouniJ d E n p t w ~ n g  &I Paw, vol 100. 
Apt 1978. p 252 259 Contract No NAS3 19406 
The der~re to ettabltrh an eff~crent Energy Convers~on System to 
utol~rr the forrll fuel of Ihe (unirr cod has produced many 
cmtl~rlale svrtems A m m ~ m r t ~ e  technical econmlc rvaluat~on war 
(rrformed on the seven mod rttracl~vr advaned enerw c m v n r ~ o n  
ryslrmr Tlie eurlual~ori malnta~ns r cytle to cycle conrlrtancy In 
both per farmmcc and uconomc ptojectoonr The trchneal lnforma 
tlon bare car1 In enployed to makc proyam dec~tlons r rp rd~ng  lhe 
most rttrrctlvr concept A ~ ~ c f n m c e  stcam p w o  illant was malyzed 
to me lame cirlrll and, u n d ~  the ume yrwrul ruler war used dr r 
rangmrlson hrcs The pow* plants w n r  all tlescgnd to utlllre ro r l  
a coal d n n n l  furls a d  wwe trrgrted to meel an rnv~rr~irnenlal 
~tal~clrrri Thv ryrtmic erdlwfrd were tm)  bdvrnrrd stem r y r t m r  a 
yotasltcrn tolqurlrl r y l  lr d rb>,e<l c ~ l c  hellurn syrtetn Wo open 
cycle gas turblrie comb~r~cd ~ycler. dlw at1 o(mn cycle MUD ryrtmi 
(Aulhor) 
A 7 8 1 M  OIIldrtt~c w& ulcmn tor cola dl a d ~ c a m n  
R G S~daistcdter (Wort~nghoucc Rnearch Ldwratorlo Plttrkrrgh, 
R ) In Mater~alr a d  e.~erw Salsctal toprcs (A7853487 24 44) 
Amnerdem North Holland Publnhlng Co . 1077 p 17 22 18 ~ e h  
USAF ruvporcd rarutc;~. Cotitrrctr No NAS3 18030. No NAS3 
19438 
The & d r ~ ! ~ c  web p o v l r  for gtowlng lor19 thln rchborc cryrtdr 
of rlllcon and other umsonductors IS d e w r ~ l r d  Growth 16 lnct~mud 
itom a thln w~rellkr drndrlle wud which I$ bought onto contact wlth 
Ih* old1 rufface Inltlally the r r rd prow\ Iatrrvlly tu  form a b ~ t l o r i  
at tlrr nidt r ~ t f a c ~  whrrl the wrd I S  w~thdrawri nl+,1It~l1hc d e r ~ l ~ ~ t r s  
(lopagate f t o n ~  r a h  rrid ot thr I ~ ~ l t t u n  IIO flu. ncclr and thc web 
(oftcon nt thr rr +ctd I> forn~rd by thr boltdlt,~ 1t101i of thr 11qu1d 
iJm rup(mnui by thr button and the kondlng drtldrlln A~IIU~U, 
uud fw dardr~tu web gtowth IW~CII C ~ ~ I L I ~ ~ I S ~ Y J L .  rlui ttw two 
, i t , t~ l~~ ly  d+t fc- r r~~t  r wchal)t%rn> IIVUIVULI 111 tttr ~UWOI 01 4 S~I~IC 
c~vstal r l r  rh ln l l ln l  Thr ~ w ~ l r ~ t n i d r x r  uf %old# (cllr I J ~ r ~ ~ r t e d  ronr 
d r r d r a t ~ ~  web r r u t r ~ ~ d  11 tt~d~rtir*)utcli&le f ror i~ thg &wtotnwac 04 
d l b  I & r t u t d  ironc W t r r l & ~  @own ~ n a e ~ d .  M.L. 
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~ ~ . ( 7 4 7 ~ P . J . ~ i n , t N A S A , l r r v h R n w r h  
Ontrr, Cbdmd. OMol. AOU, A IM.  rrd M16, kLM 
on wnvbm r m ,  AHwnl m, F., Ilkv. 10 12, 1976, 
Ibp.r. 1 7 0 . 8 n t r  
A aaunfnion h @van 01 rrw NASA O M  Atms$hrk 
I 9#rYlllng Roqm (OASPI. ukmg into writ tho onbarrd yuom 
vrMd, colloctc mmomhme dm uromn(collv. chr rrtnsiw otnm 
cp)*rk mmummt c d l t v .  md chr dnr T k l n g  md dbtdbu. 
I t b n  mowdun. 6A8P r#r lmdmrmd to *rr UIO rmhonmrntal 
1 O( Jrrn* onhwnt rm(rriom in thr uppr  rd 
b m r n m ~ . G l o b J r i r ~ n y d * o r r t o b o k r ( n d ( a o  
mriod of flw to t m  v . rc  Lhmummm of pdlu(rrtl not nlW to 
I Jrrn* rhua rnlubnc. such r c h l o r o f l u a o ~ .  M now 
includd. GASP W l t m c  am oporotbrg on 0 U n M  AMlnn 747. tw 
Pan Am 747r, end r Olcnr A i m  of Mnlr 747 RJ.t~mr, 
h-rltu mnunmal cpr amhctd of ocon. wr vopor. cubon 
, monox~do, rd oxlda d n~tmgrr. OJoroRuofomthrm rr m e  
und bv lobormay mdwtr. TypcJ G*SP 6u ahow ~cgcufunt 
c h q n  m orom. urtPn monoxide, a d  m u r  vapor d#d to 
aonlnp of l t  tropopow GR 
I n d u d n r r m a y ; u P O I I m d ~ n m a P m ~ ;  
ionoghn* nd mmlommw* wwa; and mrsnrttan. 
for spa td i r t ion w, W I l m  
-~ .. 
J. o I+-. a. o. wr*con, rbnnol o*. w.. 
Mm 1. md C. 0 FJemrr (Ubr* Vnk.. N V.1 I@77 10 p 
Id# h r m n 6 m 4 4 h J o m l Q n ) o n ~ d ~  
C ~ M W  Now Weans. la.. 8-11 Nou. 1@77; ponsrd by 
Am. Om, soc 
th. O W  h n o W m c  Sampkng -am (GAW k NASA 
~ - n g m d n r r n v l g 6 u m g r w o c n r d m a d m e r  
eoocwr n the upwr  tropoaohoro end lower u- 
~ . n m c u r n r e ~ t h n ~ C V O M I n * J . d  
oo ku r  747 vknn Omg gkbd u rauc.r *drrrrrr rm 
mud. n 8 u b m  umoknO n~wmommmn 1- maw- 
~ ~ n J y r m r r c h n g * r m p m & q m . . g n d n g 6 c e  
k ( b c h . a g c r n d u d n O o r o n . ~ m o n a r d r . * r * . r  
ugoc cadmnwnucl*ndrmwcanwntr~dJhrw 
ndr*rrc.r  knJurwourmmmmndwmdc~rarp.aw 
ohu*wd~mt)yOnbewdlounOulVdw**m. ra~  
dt?mwnmrcbmqwypc.StmOaOhmo,u- 
A OuYaamm urrd.nUnbng d the t--uraorghwu 
..chrpr~-k.dacob.cl.cLnol*#g.d(h.#morgh.nc 
mpoct of ~ O k r l e n  through the d e v e b m t  of 
rmulatum mobh of Ih. rtmw@om Auulrc 
m - 2 u r s  @ Draphonrdm*wofdabdmurr 
"rro of rbnoc(r(#ic OItirr *om O W .  0.  J Gwntnrr. J. 0.  
HoM*mm. D. Bv~ehl, and F. M. Humwn~h INAS,  LWI R r n h  
Center, Clerclmd. Oh~cl. ASTM, AMS, APCA. LPA, lnhrn t~oor l  
OIWU lnrtrruk. NBS. md IVOAA, C m h m o  on Air Ou.lr)y 
U . h o r n l o ~  rrd ArmoOh*rtc O w u .  Baul&r. Cdo.. My 9 1 - A y  
6, 1917, &w 24 p. 9 refs 
A Imp. vdumc of rtmarph.r~c conrt~trmt daU IS bmg 
cdlocted ~ r i  me gl&d r ~ r l r w r  b*. rpcc~rllv . q r ~ w m i  0 747 rwcrrtt. 
Thtr NASA p r w m  dw obtrlnc 6 t r  from tho c ~ m l l r ~  - -8PP.d 
k A S A  CV 980 r~rcrrtt durlng dedsr(d fllghlr yr+ r r. 1-1 mu 
pole t@))IJ. Iat~tuds wmrv mlr(ron Aerowl c a n p o ~ t m  &la wr 
J w  cdlwtcd wch r NASA F 106 rercrah Prwnt rrwrcur-ts 
mluQ. otmr. cubon mmoa&, wrtw u r n ,  w t o d  md c m b n u  
tmn nucleo numhr d.ne~lr*r. prlpha(.~, n~trrtw. md Uw fkloro- 
f l u a r o m ~ r u r .  Allctcotolo~lUl m d  t&#at w w w s  u e  .ko fe 
aord rd tau r  indrUnwlyra.thrp.mtemr*o#rr(ia*obWn 
W ~ ~ O n d l 3 . 5 L m f r o m ~ ~ N b r t n m ~ u t o # m d t h r  
N w ~ C u i t r , m d t r e m ~ d r g S o m O a u m k r u r i c r a d 4 1 ~ 9  
arr Nm kJnd. m#itwnt d m  tmm (he ohen(( 
wULonr me (im w md r hat y r m  HI p r w n t d .  
lnnrumnnotron s discusad, (Aulhh i 
A7&2aMea ~ o r a m r r m n n * n , ~ ( 4 ( 1  
W71) rMlan. Spdq l m .  C. 0. Fl)cocm. A 0. try(or INOM. 
Ait k o w a ~  Uoraom,  Urn 8sinp W.1. end J. 0. tbldanm 
(NASA, Lmil A # r c h  cmmf. Cknlmd. Ohb). IAMAP. wm* 
a d M O * , b h t ~ o n . 4 @ n o w w k ~ , ~ . ~  
&mw. A 4  Pit, 1976, b w .  20 p. 
ArmoOhrrk oraw in  the upper (toporphnr md lomc stram- 
~ ~ o f t t u e ~ ~ ~ h a b m r r g k # n d ~ r v r o  
mmmdd 1.741 Mi- du- rt* s p i  of 1 I K  Thh mitor.  
i n g i * p r , d b m r a h b r o d r r d m i h r i ~ p ~ d m k e d b v  
NASA md hnam r thr ala# Annowha4 Sampling hqrm 
(Q*sP). Additbnrl flipht ond maorolog*d nnditims h~ Jlo 
bm MomtWI# ncadd on bortd concumnt with the orom 
mUmna. firdrpndmlvdwivd t r o ~ ~ r w ~ r  pnrure i r *k rm,  
lion mr avail* from NWC doto rchivoc md *m uud  m dnti(y 
mMplwru md t ropoWric C@t. T h  comga~m oton. fl@t 
*ld mtafobghl &lo m mpoftod for w l c l d  drtn in M h .  
April. ad Un. Attention 18 drmn perticu(rr(y to the mt lc r l  
pofihr d mmo@wic o m  miring rmio a r t u r r t m  of both 
d 1 8 W  tram c)w IrOpOPWI and ofrvrtwr of the strrwnlins. fhr 
C%SP ok.rvaion$ suggest that orw I w l c  tvpcd of th. 1- 
Urrcorphrr* m oltM .mWdd In the uppr 1ropaph.n. plnct. 
wlly durmg acurmnr when eyeionic wind cuwatun wu md. 
(Author) 
W O - W #  bnld OH. C a p  Mmnoapob Mtnn Reomarch 
ow 
V ~ A U U W  OP amaa MAR mt mo~w~urt ram 
OMPDATA h m a & u  
O 0 Matcorn I 4  *gr 1078 $0 p da 
(bmrect NAW-2~10l  
()UOA.CR-136405 RR.1) AvaJ NTlS HC AOJ/MF A01 CSCL 
04* 
T R o c * . c 2 2 m o m h r d o r o n d r u h o m c l u G ~ l A t m a  
dwnc m o m  am wmmrnad V e n m m  In apace 
and 1- ware eumuwd m mr(y JI wk' # r m W  by the 
drU Can.rubrmr)lrtro0acs.u09#1rrutWoronmrumr 
fw be kwd tn a nor c b d a  Cdm~nuy wrronJ rmn 
w d onm 6 4 1 q  nor- a n  p n u n u d  (or the Nomum 
In the 1-. a*r clu 1:mc.d Stma d u r w  
wmmr them 18 r d n t m  rndcornmmtal oron mrr~mum There 
r r dumr v m l o n  m orom m lha u p p  1-m end tho 
dodv rango m .bout 6 DDk Cedatonr  bmwn oron m d  
other v r rubk r  arm nwen for thr aunoorlc-wle rd on r 
- - 7  -- 
)m*gh.nc ~h.---b.rrcng of t h m  f u u b  on orw 
tmrpon comvuu*am n dasurmod Author 
A7S- ' Mnunnun( of t ~ r m  300 nm Idr 
&rwrd.t (Ln loc d.rammcon of 01101 NU e 
%*re nd F A Hrnur (P~un.cr~cr, 1nc , Wdthm. h v  ) h n u l  
d thr Atmorptwm P lrmas, uol 35. May 1078. y 912 918 23 reis 
k r c h  ~ p p o r l d  b the G.ocgu Instltutr of T a h n d w ,  NSF 
Grant NO ENV 7623802. Contruir No. NOOOIC7SCOJ16. No 
W W 7 2  
The tropn@wrw +mportr*c of the OH r d r J ,  and % ter t~on  
rokmu that *ra to 1t1 fomal~on, m now bcrng mddy Invrnl 
W,(d 6:s-- ph3t.Jvnr at wweleqths no g~ &I than 318 nrn 
pobur 0I101, r unJt Llatrm o f  lnhsh thwi rer t r  w ~ d r  w ~ e r  
vmo~  to ymld OH Altha* r~peumentJ dar  are rvrlrbl. f a  thr 
O(1D) Quantum vr'd, w well r e  the 03 a t ~ ~ ~ r p t ~ w  ctou UII~, dl 
(vmtarc bo9apkcrc ~ w h s m r r l  models h u e  h d  to u u  
heor . t rJ  rdculrbonr to 4.unmmc the LIV flu& 0 1 u u d  ,n m.. 
3 
prrwr r r  wrurft bpectrd m e U r m n b  of h e  mlar UV flu. at cr*o 
BUtuda. 2 .nd 6 tm Thcc6 results hme boon wmyued H ~ U I  throe 
I 
i 
i tbomriu) rpprordur The rnerund apw(rncmmI fkrxr h m  barn 
e~nbimd ~ W N  wim ~ c s n t  punhnn vw drtr to c a c u h  ~ h .  
I 0(10! photopmducti~r do for v r t a n  Jbdo v d u a  Thh rota is 
! I &fgw Uun thrt used in models by about a factor of 2 far r m r b l r  
1 
I values of slum& Jbado. (Author) 
I .  > 
! 
: 
! A76417W . ~rpwimmts on whimkt m e  ~lanmarion 
and VLF hiss in a labomtow plrmr. R. L. Swnlel (TRW Oefenw 
and Space Syrtemr Group, Redmdo Beach: California, Univeni,~. 
Lor Angel-. Calil.). (Europew, Ph&d SocMw, IUPAP. URSI, em' 
Soodt~4 Fnuyaiw de Phydquo. I n m i i o n e l  C~ngasr on Waw and 
Imrid~iliiies in Plwnas, 3rd, Pahiam,  Eponm. F m ,  Jum 27.lly 
1, 1977.) Jowrld Jc Physique, vol. 38. Dec. 1977. Supplement. p. 
C6-89 to C6.102 33 refs. Research supported by TRW Independent 
Rrwwch and Deuelopm~t Funds; Contracts No. NAS3-1175; NO. 
NASW-2953. 
W~th the development of a large magnetized p l m a  mume it has 
h o m e  possible to invest~gate space plasma physia problems in the 
laboratory. First. the nonlinear effects asociated with the exc~t*:lon 
of a large ampl~tude whistler wave have been explored. It is found 
that the radiation prerrule of the wave and tkrmal effects give rise 
to a field-aligned density depresrion in which the wave becomes 
completely trapped. Hyperfine filaments with diameters mall 
compared with the parallel wavelength are observed. Second, the 
stabil~tv of oMiaw Hhlstler waves in the presence of an rlectron 
., 
beam has been st"d~ed. A broadband whistler instab~lity is observed 
and identified as a Cherenkov ~nteraction between beam electrons 
m d  whlstlerr propaqattny near the resoname cone. The% observa. 
ticns confilm the prescnt model tor the generation of VLF hiss in 
the aurora. (Author) 

Includes biological. dynamic and physical aceanqsphy; 
m d  marine rwurcsr. 
A78-47223. N u w M  computation of (hmdinwndorul 
draulaion in Wce Erb - A a m p u b n  of a hwarrhsr lndd md a 
rigiiid d. Y. P. Sherlg, W. l ~ c k  (Caw Western Reserve 
University. Clewland. Ohio). R .  1. Gedney, and F.  B. Molk (NASA. 
Lewis Rerearch Center. Cleveland. Ohio). Jwrnd of Phydcsl 
-why, vol. 8. July 1978. p. 713 727. 23 refs. Research 
supported by the US. Environmental ProtecL~or. Agency. 
W2 
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lnclu&s genetics. 
WtCa281v+ N m i o l u l ~ u d s p 8 c e ~  . . tion. 
L.w* A.rmh CmCN. Q.nkn& ah. 
tnr urn or AN tow-ruur r o o m a  .TI rrnn m 
~ R C I C L  Y O I I C ~ ~ ~ V  oc ~ ~ ~ ~ O B I C A ~  lmruat  
lYInllllu 
A.J.W.igrd 1978 28 p nk P m o n M n ~ ~ ~ t r r .  
bnf.. 8r, -. 29 w. 2 1078 
(NASA-fM-78851: E-95731 A M :  MlS HC A03/MF A01 
CSCL Obc 
An electron bombudmrm. ion (hntlbr w n  used r r 
~ - i o n k u n ~ ~ r # t o ( M n t h . w ( r r  
dWogu) implMtmoMiJI .ScmnqJIchOn~#r  
u d m d m m i m . u r b o m o r p h d o O y c h o n g u o ) I I ~  
.h.r PI-wuring. Elbctml- (01 dYmitJ mdysia 
~ u s d m M . m , * w t h a ~ d i o n ~ o n c h . ~  
chmmiul companiocl d umu poly-. Liquid a n m a  mgk 
dnrmnobuindbrioncutundndMIorrundpdynw 
r-. Rau)Eloftonsibmdfmgwmdion-cucundMJ 
albva am pnmt.d. Pml~m*ury dnr d t i  mpom~ to ion 
tutumd rurf.c*r ol soma nwub. 7. dumino. 
and w~~mented g yursthano ware obumd. Author 
N 7 8 - b * w t  N n i  kmnmaia md Space Mminiumtion. 
Lnvir Raauch conmr. Qmlmd. mi. 
oBenru rawrrwcEMcwr OF courutEaczao 4 x 8 ~ ~  
TOYoelUY8 
E m  RobMn. Jr. 1978 9 p nh f+rssmrd at tha 5th 
Am. Computefa in Cad* M.. Stanford. Cali.. 12- 14 Sp. 
1978: camonsorod by IEEE. NIH. and Sanford Univ. School of 
M.d. 
(NASA-TM-78974; E-9748) Avail: NT)S HC AO2/MF A01 
CSCL WE 
A svatenutic .valuation w a  conducted of certain d1git.l 
m u g .  enh-t tuhnipua podormod in image rgm. Thm 
typos of images wen  uwd. compu~r g n ~ r a t . d  phantoms. 
r o m o ~ r w  of a tynM.W phmom. utd ail tomogr.mr of 
human mtomv  containing i m g r  d h*onr, mi(ic*l)y mntmducd 
inlo the tornogram. S v m l  of smoothing. sherpaning. 
and -ram modikation w m  e w .  It w n  concluded 
that the mort u W  .nhanc.ment tcKhnipwr are a sobam 
moothing d aiqukr pictun dmunn. combmd with contrnt 
mMipuWon. th. most useful tool in applying cham techniques 
is th gray-scrk hrjtogrsm. 1s. 
M7$-1887~/ Westun Renrm Univ.. Ubwknd. Ohm. 
Dmpt. ol &onwdicd Engineering. 
EFFECT W WWACL TEXlUUE 8 V  ION BEAM WTTER- 
cmr ow IMPLANT r~oeow~nr~uw ANO ron n w E  
r n r c w u r w r  M 
OonJd F. Gibbons Doc. lS77 15 p nk 
(Gnnt bG-3129) 
(NASA-CR-135311: AR.1) Avail: NT)S WC AOZ/MF A01 CSCL 
OOC 
fhe obpctims in this rapoff wan to uo tha ion boom 
m a r i n g  technique to prodm cuffma tenum on pdynun. 
metela, and ceramics. Tk. mMpholoW d tha tertun w a  alromd 
0~ vaying both t h  width and depth ot the rqwn pits whuh 
wen formed by ton boom erouon. The width of tho r i b  ssg~rrtmng 
tho pin wen M i n d  by th. m n k  u s d  m produce the tenun. 
th. area d the surfam cnmaining p in  varirr n tho width w u  
chulgrd. Th. bdo@c.l pc, mmeten usul to wduate tha bdogicrl 
m~onw to rh. trxtun w m :  111 fibrous crpruk a d  In. 
flamnutory mponsa in s u b c u t a ~  roh t iwe :  12) n m g t h  
of the mhanicr l  mrhnwn t  of the textured r u f f m  the 
Wl t i w ;  a d  13) morphology of the W r m d  1.y.r inteffunp 
the teaund curfaer d pmutanws  awvlKlon. 6amm the 
sputter mid on tonon rik w n  rpgmuimata~ an order of 
mrgnnud. I8rp.r than any other m a t e 4  tha myocity d th. 
measurements presented tn the nOon w m  obtained with 
tafion. Author 
52 AEROSPACE MEDICINE 
Includes PhwidoOiul fieton; bidogicrl effects ot rrdie 
tion; and wcighttwnerr 
U n 1 4 7 7 a m  Notlmd Awneutccs a d  Spa- Admtnotratlon 
h a s  Rematch Center, f3eud.d. ~ I O  
t )UUE YLSEIUTINQ IUBTWIYE(YI Patom 
Edward F Bnhr  m d  J a m  E Bwnm. mwnttm (to NASA) 
Issued 6 Doc 1977 4 p Ftkd 16 Apt IS76 Supnrd.s 
N76-23837 (14 14 a lm8I 
. - .---, (NASA.C.w-LEW 12668-1: US-Pat~t-4.061.l*B. 
US-Patant-bl-SN.677353. US.Patmt-arm-128-305) Avatl. 
US Patent Office CSCL 068 
A surgtcal ttssue macemtng a d  removal tod  u &act- 
wh'ch has s rotatong rod wtth s cuntng member at one end 
a d  which 1s d~soosed In a tube wtuch n then cmtalncd In an 
entenwon 01 the tool handle A Irusto-con~ca member enlends 
Into the eatenston st the cutter m e m h  end of t b  rotattng rod 
wtth 11s small end engegtng the tube The portm? of the 
frusto-contcal member outud. of tho ~~~n formu a ttmue 
engaging member and may be cut off at an angk to the ur 
of the rod to form a hsaue engegtng Apertum are provldad 
In the extenuon adtuent the hmo-conctd member m that 
treatment flu~d supplted In the annular space kt- tha tube 
and the extens~on may Row to the oparattw ute An apartura 
IS prov~ded In the frustoconwal memb81 khveen che extanson 
and the tub8 ao that Rud may also Row Into the tube when t t  
mtaes wtth macerated ttssue being dtrmed through m amnure 
tn the tube to a passageway whwh may have sucuon applted 
to help remove macerated matertd 
Offtwal Gazette of tha U S Patent Ontce 
, Un2@7Wm# k t i a u l  ~ I O M ~ ~ I C S  and SOm Admtn~strmtm. 
Lnwm Ronarch C.nt.r. Chvabd. Ohm. 
'IOUC SUB~ANCES A r r m  ~ ~ Q I I A M  
Thomas L Jumd JM. 1978 287 p nh A.N.d 
(NASA-TM-73866: E-S456) Avail: NTlS HC Al3/MF A01 
CSCL 061 
A tox~c~ ty  proftle u provtded. of 187 toa~c subtmcw 
 loc cud by NASA lows  Ronarch Fhnter dunng a 3 1/2 y u r  
p.nod. lncludtw 27 known or rup.c(.d canmoga.  Th. -1 
of the program a to r u u m  that the canter's h h h  a d  ut.ty 
p.rron+ am rwam of tho procurement and use of torw 
substances a d  to akrt a d  tntorm the uwn of h m.ten.h 
as to th* toxw ch.tl*erstm a d  tha contml m e u u m  w d d  
80 m u m  thew W me The program abo provdm a contrnutng 
mord 01 the toan subn.nea procud, who p rocud  them. 
whOt other t o x ~  subnanca the uaer h u  obUtnd m thtn put.  
and wh8m surular mmrtalr hwe baen uMd elsewhna at the 
cultst Author 
MAN/SYSTEM TECHNOLOGY 
AND LIFE SUPPORT 
~~~ human mgimring; biotechnology; and space suitr 
i nd  potactive clothins 
(Y7&24#0?*# N.tionJ I\.mnautics and Space Adm~nistration. 
LIII)* AOIIrdl Cantor. Umdond. O h .  
EBCOm: A OAtA ACQUIUTION AND DlQUV U V m M  
TO W W O l T  l E I U I ) C M  'IL~TINO 
Roban L Mdkr 1878 10 p P m a ~ t d  at Eleetro 1878. 
-on. 23-25 M y  1878: tponrond by IEEE 
(NASA-TM-78909; E-8644) Avail: NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 
WCL 096 
Pnrmrily d.ugned to u q u i n  data at mteady state test 
condnions. lha rYnM can 8lw monitoc slow transients such as 
thov gmemted in moving to a nw t a t  condim. The mrn 
cmfieuntion mlun u# of a microcomputer at the ten site 
which acts as a communications multi-er between the 
mr rwrmen t  and display devices and a centrally located 
min~computer A v8rietv of memunment a d  di@av &wcn 
a n  waponed using a modular -roach This albws each system 
t~ be conhgund with the propar combination of devices to meet 
:ha rprcik tesl fmquimmcmtr, whC Mill leaving ths option to 
add special interfaces when needed. Centtel~zatmn of the 
mmkOmputer implova uttluatm through sharing. The creation 
01 a pod of minis to prwicb drta ocqunition and d~splav SONICOS 
to a vafirh(e number Of runnlng tests also offers other Important 
abvmtagss. Author 
60 COMPUTER OPERATIONS 
AND HARDWARE 
Includes computer graphics Md data procenlng. 
For components rsa 33 EklrOnia nd EkWi~d EW'IWP 
ina 
N70-m78lov Flrt~onal kmnautwr and %am Adm~n~rtratlon 
WIB R.wrch Center amland.  Ohm 
A DATA ACQUIUTION AND )IANOUNQ SYSTEM FOR mr 
M m w r n M m T  OF RADIAL CUIMA T ~ A N S P O ~ T  
(UTES 
W M Krawuonek C E Boyd (Tax Unw. Aust~nl. J Y M o q  
(Tax Unw Austlnl and E J Pomn (To1 Unw. Awtln) 1977 
107 p ref8 Pre8011td at Symp on Eng Aspects of Fuuon 
R r  Unorvllh. Tann 25 28 0ct 1977 
(NASA-TM-768491 AvaJ NTIS HC AO6/MF A01 CSCL OSB 
A ryrtem wh~ch aflorvr th. tramhc of anpenmontal data 
from one OI more transmt modarecorbn to a d1g1t8I compulw the 
antry of crl~katcon data a d  rho entry of archnal data a d.renbed 
The overall approach o dtscussed and ~llustramd In data11 
Author 
Am37685 # Esmn. A data acquhitkn and dWw cyracn 
to cupport much mains R. L. Miller (NASA, Lwis Research 
Center, Clevsland. Ohio). lmtihrb of Electical and Ektrmicr 
Ensinem, ELECTRO '78 Confwunre. Baston, Mas, May 23-25, 
1978, k u r .  10 p. 
A annbination of a central minicomputer and testsite micro- 
computers h a  bean adoptd to provide on-line data acquisition and 
dispby service for a large number of different r-ch programs. By 
integrating the data aquaition and recording functions in the 
minicomputer/micr~~~mputer system. rapidly updated displays of 
  elected data in terms of enginming units may be obtained. The 
~yr(em das~ribed hem is primarily dasig'md for steadyale ted 
conditions, but mgr rho provide deta on slow WamimB asOCiated 
with changing experimental conditinns Application of the system to 
full+xsb jet engine tests, ion thruster awmmemr and anechoic 
chamber analyses are mentioned. J.M.B. 
- 61 COMPUTER PROGRAMMINO 
AND SOFTWARE 
Includes computer programs, routines, end algorithm 
WO-10748'# Netiod Aofo~utim and Space Mministrrtm. 
b w b  Ikrr f ih  ch. owolond. Ohio. 
uwlw OUIOI foa I C t l U W / w O  
lhaodm E. hJII end W i i m  F. Fad Om. 1977 61 p r d  
(NASA-TC-lm: E-02641 Avail: NnS HC A04/MF A01 CFCL 
OsB 
EdwrPn ud -0 to SFTRAN. a rtructund. 
OroOnmmine language am discuued. lha improved language IS 
a a pmompdw tha tranJInr from STRAN to 
K)RTMN. The STRAN lmguog8 and its uw am brcnkd. 
f i h r i n g  Syrtem (TSS) eunmnd procdum mn implemn- 
td thc Jiminm Chr -ions 01 Wmg with extra fh 
md pmaaaing ampa whuh the use of r pmcomp&r would 
ockrmiu fmquh. Tbss commend p r d u m s  am dncr ibd  and 
CWf we ia Jlurrated by rumples. Author 
N70-1672@*# Net~onel kranrut~cr and Spece Adminlstratmn. 
bwia Raauch Center. Chdend. Ohm. 
AN AUTOMATED PROCEDURE FOR CALCUUTINO 
S V S t l M  MATRICES FROM PERTURBATION DATA 
o t r n l u n ~  BV AN EAI P A c r r  AND roo HVBRID 
COYCUTER t m f M  
Ldwafd J. Mihwr and Suun M. K& D.c. 1977 44 p 
(NASA-TM-73869; E-0465) Avril: NTlS HC A03/MF A01 
CSCL me 
Tm9nuqu.r am pmsentd for determining the dements of 
the A. B. C. end E state variebte matnces for syrtems s~mulated 
on m EAI Pear 100 hvbnd computer An automated p r d u m  
ryrt.nutiul)y generates dlsturbem d.U mcmmry to Itmarue 
the amuletion model a d  s tom thew detr on r floppy dl&. A 
mpOr8te diwtd program wrifies this data. cakul8t.r the dements 
of the +em matnMI, and prmnts these nutrices appropnetdy 
I r k k d .  The p.rt18l derivatwes formmng the dements of the state 
variable mattices am rppmx~rnated by hnmte dmffennce uku l r .  
tlons. Author 
WB-17724*# National Aerocuuticr and Spew Administretion. 
Lma Rnureh Center. Ckwlad. Ohio. 
COMCURR PROORAM m CALCUUTlON of COYPLU 
CHEMICAL lOUlUBRlUM COM?OWTlOUI. ROCKET 
mwomua. ~ W ~ M W T  AND RLFUCTED )HOC)(~. 
AWD C)(UYIWJOUOULt OEtO(UTl0NS 
Snkrd Gordon a d  Bonnie J. McB* Mar. 1976 145 p 
mbR.viwd 
(NASA-SP-273) Avail: NTIS HC AO7/MF A01 CSCL OOB 
A d.Uikd d..crption of the eqwtms and computer pmgrem 
lor computrtionr involving d w m U  o ~ u d l k *  in compkr Wms 
is given. A free-.mgy min*niu?i tuhniqtm is uwd, The 
program pormim uleulotii wch u (1) M i l  multbfium 
tor wrignd thermodynrmic r ~ t r  (T.PI. (H.P). (S.P). (1.V). (U.VI. 
or I6.V). (21 thoomtd ul pedormana (or both equilibrium 
md from compoMPnr . . during erpmmn. 13) mncident and 
nO.ctrd hock pmpenia, end (4) Chapmen-Jouguet detonrtion 
pfupettr. The program conaiden condensed spocies as well 08 
w o w s  rprcm ~ u t h o r  
Netbond hmtuutia and Spwa Adminiiramn. 
W lkYnk Clcltu. Ciwabnd. Ohio. 
urn'. owne +o ~ r / l l o o  
m)irm F. Fan( a d  Throdon E. hrU.1 Apr. 1078 U p 
n* 
OUZU-W-~~OO: E - s u s )  A ~ U :  m s  nc AWIMF mi csc~  
am 
El lanr ia*  ud impcwrmmr wore me& to SFTRAN. a 
* N e t u d p r o ~ m n m i n g I . n g w g . . T h b ~ w r i m g l m n t . d  
a r pncomplkr that tmnrletn from SFTRAN to FORTRAN. It 
w m w ~ t o b m a h e n 8 ~ ~ d r ) w U W I V A C  
1 1 O O ~ y r c l c n . l ) w S F T M N L l n g u l O l ~ l n u m  
docrlkd I n  ddlt ion, aonverutbnal t ime-rhetkg ayrtem 
~ O m m r d w b m u l l m m n ~ t t N t J h n i n n d *  
~ o l d o Y n O ~ - R k r m d p r a o r i n O ~  
Uul(hruwdrpnoonrpluwddochrrwtrnguln. Ihr 
o w u n m d ~ a m ~ m d t h . L r ~ b U l ~  
by Author 
WO-217@lel Nrrbnat bmnautb ub Spwr MminbtaUon. 
l d n  nnne C.(HII. w a n d .  Ohio. 
f L9Wm: A COYIUlll WOORAM FOR CALCUUTINO 
aCONMI I *  FLOW CONDITIOWI IN A NWWOnK Of  
wmoucnlmnv 
J w r  R. Row Mr .  1978 68 p nh 
(NASA-TM-73774: E-96791 Avaml: NTIS HC W / M F  A01 
CSCL 098 
The program quires the h. psp.ramomn. tha Ikv, 
componm pMnUtM. the mewor c o n d i t i .  and the gea 
prarmha rr IW. It wiU then ukulate all unknown p n r u n r  
and the man (bw mto in each (kw component in the nhworr 
The program u n  t t w l  natwofka containing up m Mty f b w  
commmnm and tmmy.Iive unknown netwod~ pnr rum.  The 
wpm d h w  components mot a n  be t n m d  am fece d. 
n8mm don. nd pc#r. The proprom written in both nru*umd 
MRTRAN (SFTRAN) ud FORTRAN 4. The program must be 
fun in m interactive ~ ~ o n v m t i o n r l l  mod.. Author 
WIU0100.I Boemg C o w  Senrias, Inc.. Slmle. Wash. 
E- Trhndaar Amli i iom Div. 
-- 
A. W. Wamn. R. W. E d r i r .  a d  V. K. Chan Aug. 1077 
101 p nh 
(bntnca NAW-20385; EI49-28)-10261 
(NASA-CR-136281; BCS*OlBO-1-Vol-1: CONS-038-6- 1) Avril: 
M I S  HC AO8/MF A01 CSCL 008 
A c o m p n h n u n c o n r p u U r p r o O n m l o r t h e ~ d w i n d  
.mw end wema utilaq 8 q  combinotiom d five 
Wa of mmge b~mpd Wm. bettoy. thormol. llwheel md 
pmumn*) w a  devdopd. The Iml of dotail of Simuletion Model 
lor Wind E m  S t o w  !SIMWESn is consistent with r role 
of welwting thr economic bsibdlty a well ar the gefterd 
p.r(wmena d wind ermrgv W m s .  The software prckage 
consistr of two basic program8 and a lhrrry of system. 
.mironnMII. and bed componmts The tim program is a 
pmwmgil.r which generates computer models (in FORTRAN) d 
complu wind source stomp qpliwtii sy8terna. from uwr 
rpni f icet i i  d n g  the reapearn library componenn. The wcond 
pmgnm provid., the techno-rconomic system rnelyur w~th the 
teaputive 110, the integretion of systems dynamics. and the 
itemion (or convyonce d vrr*bkr.  SIMWEST program, a# 
dmribd. runs oa the UNIVAC 1100 series cornputon. Author 
maam'# BadlQ cuwum (knkcl. IN.. (krttk. wuh. 
Enwgv 1- Agplh.tlon OW. 
A mmuunaa YOOIL CO(I mm ~mmor N@RM~ 
ovonwa VOLUME a: OW~AIIO(I MANUAL w 
v 
A. W. Wormn. I. W. m r .  Md J. 0. lunougl* Aug. let7 
Ul 0 nh 9 Vd. 
(Qnt- NASS-20381; E(40-28)- 1028! 
(NAW-CI)-136284: 8C8-*018&2-Vd-2; CON8.03)S-2) AvaY: 
Wn8 HC AlOJMF A01 CBCL Wb 
A c m p d m a m  crwnprt.1 pmgfam (SIMWESTI dm~bpad 
~OI tho t h . c n o d . l i n g  ol wind -/- ryll.~W crcYirNt@ UV 
. . 
own&utconoc(hn(yp . rdr (ongl (puehydro .brmy.  
uutmo~. w. and pnumatic) a aoncrkd. W m  d tho 
proOnm inclub: a pncornplkr *rhich glcm.tu Eomputrc modJI 
(cn FORTRANI of am@om wind ~ i co /a to r rgo /app lk r t i on  
avmwm. (rom uwr -ion using thm ru#ctivr Hbt? 
comoononta; a pmgnm whit* p~ovidoo tho ~-~ 
spmm m r l p ~  wMh Ih. mspoctrn I/O rtw lntmgfotion d ryrUm 
dynrmicr. a d  tho itoratm fof sonmanc~  of varhbb: ond 
apaWlny to ovaluva m m i c  h.ubi)i w wdl  u gmWJ 
p w b m a c o  of wind orwcgy svslemr, thr SIMWEST o#ntion 
nunual is pmmtd ond tho wrg. ol tho SIMWEST pm@fom 
a d  th. daagn of t)W lbraly components a q d r r c M .  A numkr 
of rumplo umulatiom lntmd.d to frmilurin ?ho h.r with tho 
progrom'r oporat~on r glwn along with a lotlng of arch SIMWEST 
llbray wb~c~ut~ne. Author 
N70-20DWo+ Bonn0 Computer SON-. IIIC.. Soanlo. Wah. 
Enorgy Tuhnobgy Applutions Div 
A ~MUUTIOW MOOEL FOR mlro rntror momor 
SVSTEUS. VOLUME 3: C~OORAM Maca tmoms 
Nnl- 
A. W. Wamn. R. W. Ed8ing.r. a d  J. 0. Burroughs Aug. 1977 
234 p 3 Vd. 
(Contrwta NAS3-20386. EW@-28)- 1026) 
(NASA-CR- 136285; BCS-401803-Vd.3; CONS-0385-3) Avail: 
NTIS HC A1 l/MF A01 CSCL 00B 
Prqram doacmcom. Aow chofts. and program Win* fof 
tho SIMWEST modal ~ r n r n i o n  program. th. aimuldion pfogmm. 
tho flk mamnlanance pmgram. and the printer plollor prowam 
am gtvra. Author 
Ine4ud.c hrdbnck rd control th.av. 
For nlmd information wr also 61 Ma&-s*m f ~ h n o l -  
md Li* L@oa 
A18.2300Q • tducion of nwwknt optlrnimian proUlcn 
by using M Jgorlthm bud on nonlinom H n g .  F. Twen 
(NASA. Lawn Remuch Center. Ckwlad. Ohm). In. Jolnt Auto. 
mrtlc Control Confer~nce. San F r r r l r o .  Clllt.. Jum 22.24. 1977, 
Rmedlngs Vdume 2. (A7823861 0863) Now Yo*. lnst~tutt of 
Elsetr~cel end Electronla Englneen. Inc.. 1077, p. 1649.1560. 11 
refs. 
A new dporlthm IS presented for wlutlon of *name op11n;lzr. 
toon problem wh~ch are nonllnerr in the state vrrlablrr n d  l ~ m r r  In 
the wntrol v8rlrbl.c. I t  IS chow thaI the opt~mal control IS 
bang bnp A nomlnd bmnghng wlut~on ts bun& sbtlsf~rr the 
svatem rqurtlons md nmstralnts. and ~nfluem\, functions are 
qnerrted whlch check the opt~rndlty of the cdut~on Nonllnerr 
optlrnlzrtlon (prodlent uerchl teehn~ques ere usad to find the 
optlmrl rolut~on The rlgorlthm I5 used to  frnd a minimum tlme 
acceleration for r w r b f r n  eng~ne. (Aumor) 
64 NUMERICAL ANALYSIS 
A 7 S 1 W b  D W  danlnmor ulln( (unmbn mlnimlr, 
tbn ~WUWM. Q O. blningll ~ T d d o .  Uniwnity. Tolrdo. Ohio). 
I 
In: Multlvnbabk mchnologiul ryotems; Intwnotknrl Symposium. 
I 4th. Fnkrkmn. Now Brunmkk, Cvudr. July 4d.1877, -inn ! tA7&1630104431 Oxford o d  IYIvr Yak. hqmm Prw. 1877. p. lOb112. 16 nb. Contrut No. NAS-17026; Gront No. Nt0.3061. 
A IUW rpprorh to th drripn of multkriobh control y n m s  
' uJng tho inwnr Nyquist mry method i s  papord. The trchnipue 
u t i l t r  r em/-to dirntion function minimizMion algorithm to 
rhhuo dainvwr w r  r m i f i o d  fmquoncy row by minimizing 
ch. ntio of tho mduli of th offd*gocultorm~ to tho moduli of ch. 
dhgoml twm of the invorr open loop Wonsfor function motrlx. Rw 
technique b nsilv implmmtod in eithor r botch a inwrctivo 
a ~ l p u t l r  made r d  will yidd dirgo~lizrtion when prwioudy 
uwstd nuthods tali. Tho proposed method has km u a n r * l l l y  
wid to dmig, 8 control system tor 0 sixteanth ordsr sale m0d.l 
of the F-100 turbofan rngim w~th three inputs. (Authorl 
66 STAT ISTICS AND PROBABILITY 
mlm(*# (Yllpnal k r w u t r s  and Soua Adm~ntncron 
h a  l kwr rch  CIIIO 0.Y1(.n6 Ohm 
CUAIN POOUNO MOOIUM ULICnOll  U M V R I O n O  
FOII rm r ranmcu  urrlvur ot a noton wnrr 
mmCTIow W I l M I l l t  
ArIhur O Holm Ekc 1977 60 Q ntc hmtd I 1371h 
Ann M w n g ,  of t M  Am Slatcrt A H ~ C  Oleogo. 16.18 Au@ 
1977 
IWOA-TM 73874 E 0479) Avarl NtlS MC A04/Mf A01 
CSCL 12A 
A8 my n thm I(ef8I.d s latnt~al  ma081 Wetum pmadumr 
m conadand (or m rrp.nmm C#urktum mow corfftcmm~s 
m m  cham to u&aw a u t u f m d  2 to tlm 4th oower an&onnun 
hmng m unfrvorrbh dcstnbutlon of glrrmolor v a l m  U w g  
random numkf stud108 th- modd Ukctm str- won 
dm- namely (1) a stratogv to k used cn antrcootm cf 
t u g .  d ~ m s  d vanMm rppmxmatoty 06 pasent (2) r 
mralrgr to he swd m antctpatlon d small c a f f e ~ n t a  of var18t1011 
4 p.rcrnt UI Ims and (3) r wuntv  regret slntrgy to k u a d  
m the ~ ~ B O ~ C O  of such prcor Cnowbdge Author 
An- a '~hr(n pcdw n#drl rktrbn = d r * ~ o p d  
brihutktMrJVJaofarotorbumprMctlDnoc#kmc.A. 
G. Holms (NASA, Lmh R ~ w r c h  Clntr .  Qovr lnd  Ohio). 
Amuicn S@ri*kd ArPd.abn. Anmml Mutins, 137th Oh@, 
Ill., A@ 16.18, 1977, Fwmr. (10 p. 18r.*. 
A statinkJ dreicion prowdurn &led ch&n pooling hrd brrn 
drudopd k w  modomobi nlrction in fitti* lha rnulta of r W l w d  
tixad-offuts tull a fractional factorial rxprr in~nt not Wcng 
nplkation. The basic strr(rgy includd tho u n  of o m  nominal Iwr l  
of tignilicarr for r pr l im inry  tnt a d  r ucond nominal lnd of 
significance for thc final tat. Tho subject h r  bean r w x m i n d  from 
me point of v i m  ot using n mwy as thrw apacrivr UatrstW 
m d d  dolrtion proaduw in fitting the rnults ot 8 su@r exp.ri- 
mrnt. Tho imntimtion corniflrd d random numbof studios iw 
landad to simulatr the roSulh of r prooord mrcrrfi turbin-engim 
rotoc.bnt~protution rxprrimont. A, r conmatue rpwolch. paw 
lation modrl ccnfficintt mr chonn to rep r rn t  r u tu rmd  2 to 
chr 4th pwr rxprrirnwt with r dirtribtion of p n m r t a  v d u r  
unfuaablr to tho hrision procrdunr T h r r  modal BdUtion 
nrateg~rr were dwrlopad. (Aumorl 
wnaOa0.l ~ r o n r l r u o c u u h t , n d s O I o r ~  
~kwrahCm(rr.Ormmd.Ohb 
M O C l O U l Y I  1011 O I a R ( U ~  A m  #OUcnQ(I OI 
UNW ~YOOIU OP A T U ~ A W  emm 
kn WOnw and Omid S Cwvwt Aug 1870 46 p mb 
O(AM.W.l2@1. €.MOO) Avrr WTIS MCAOJ/MFAOl CSU 
128 
A m( mnr hyW .umubtmn of the Crrll I Whi8nry 
F ~ M - P W - ~ i w  tunocw, .nen rwr crud co, w . m o b l  
pnurtDn n * l l r W r m o b b m r u w d c o * u ) p r l h . ~  
d dnlufbma8 bboul mn opof#lhg porn1 on aha *nark 
~ d ~ o n g m e ~ ~ r ~ ~ . m n p l r r .  
. n a n c a b W m n d c s c n d v r m # l r m ~ F o ,  
(rg. -8, wch a8 thb F100 .ngnr (h. rUtr noDc N 
lug.wdmy-wtnguwwv-nO(nqvhd 
torsonno( Thm, ~ d w h r l . 8 u r r c o r ~ s r d . c ~  
N V k r ~ ' r c t ~ r p p c o r c h m u m ~ l ( y n g I ) Y o M * o l d b u e n  
A nductlon nchntqw w n  dm(a#d w gmrl. nducod-ord.r 
modoh Sbbctbd Inmrr and nonknor -m 
admurc+-mzzh a m  wd mrtn-bumrr tuol fbw d18-nor om 
prmnlrd (of comprnton AuMof 
F ~ ~ * ~ R . Y O I O P ~ ~ ~ C .  F ~ t r n ~ i u ~ @ @  
for vdr t  PhvSiCr MWuPILWlr* 
W~@.(-I ( 1 1 . t ~ ~  ~ t o r u u t w r  8114 SIJKI Admm*tr*@on 
~ m r  k . m h  bnm OMvd O)*o 
W C A L  AN0 IUCTROCAI MOnlltl88 OP ION WAM 
m r # o  wrocr rm a r m  
J h l ~ h  md J I M  8 1977 16 p nk 
fmnmdr24thN.11 V l c u u m & m p . l o r t o n 8 - 1 1 W v  1877. 
- bl, Am Vlcuum 80c 
OYASA TM 73778, i -93291 Avrr Nns nc ~oz/ui mi 
CSCL i i a  
An oktcon bomb&wu ugm on roucr m ud a 
#on etch *mIda ~~l md OMn(.d mwmo. C t f  ITOkml 
Srmgl.r d gdytmda md COP mn mpmd t o  I O I - t O l  k V  
At lorn n ton cumnc d.nwtm of (10-1/01 mA/# ern kc 
vwrn .~porun t t m a  Ounga tn the o p l d  md ahmcbl 
~cop.rcms 01 tho remg(rr w o t r  ured t o  ch r t rc le rue  tho 
..gaun Spctrol n(kecana md ttenemmmna muwmmmW 
w w m r d . b e t w e e n O 3 3 a d 2 1 6 ~ l o n m ~ m ~  
apturn .(I.( e u h  oapowrn From t k m  memummm 
d wl r r  W p m c r  o#rW To(d ern- 
wen eho ncorbd (a wwm umpln Sur(wr nwtmty w r  
uwd to dot.(- cheqpa m Ih. d.*d carductmty d tho 
#cbd ae- A ecsnnmg J.ecm m o m  m a d u l  wdam 
rtructur* r h e r  08poruto Spoclrr l  o p t r r l  detr .  cewts4tv 
nwnurrnrmtr  c k J I l e d  &ompUme md e n u l t m a  O.MI 
menn m -onled alone wnh p h o ~ o m u t o ~ r r p h s  01 tho 
ruttaw 8UUCtUt. for tho venour o*gorum t o  At Aulhor 
#7@+-# Suntech. lnc Mrrrus Mod. Pa 
m o v  or orrrucc rwmmoa rrm rrov lumnc 
un r l ruo t r  AN rurromorroovrvrrwtc cowrrc~ 
UYlQ rQO#ra tlU*WO(IY ~ C T n O U O I Y  
u c i 1. i a n  ri  kc la17 
J L b u r  IR . ( IU . IWr  Poly(dwuc Inr t .  Truy. ;Y Y )  28  Alqj 
1978 128 p rots 
tconttwt N A W  I S 7 5 0  
(NASA-CR-160418) Av.11 (11115 HC: AOJfMI A01 CSLL 
201 
Infratod o m n r m  sputr r  war. &amnod lhtargh a Jranlulul 
wndor* horn )ubreatcnq nudr m M op.18, 3 slrduy elmcrhy 
bodynrms con lu t  end n u l y r d  by c o m p 4 ~ :  w~l t r  ttatu. 
abw~piton u n b r  u d r r  pcessurar Dl(hrutt k a t r  blwd~ 
taler and tamparrturor weto used Moc.: of the rpmclfe 
exhlbrtod p o k t u a t o n  chrrac l r rmter ,  lndnatrny d ~ ~ e c l a n r l  
.kg"mmt d (h. luk ran t  tn t h  EHD contact Among Om R I I I ~ S  
r l u W  w r o  a ' t t r l a n  nud. an d v d d  srtrr. em4 thew 
m~nturn,  r r v n t b t u  parrlln, a n g h t h m r  ro lo t rc r  flud (N  I )  
M. M.1 vd COl9lOWllng 1 POlCMt 01 p IflCfOSfi phr>y$l.l. .S 
an m t l  wort .ddnws end a C nhor l r u t m  prope*u% urrs 
h o d  to k rworiv ~I-IOM( to rnlatrrle compoutm for IrwI*br~ 
h d  and ntor  m r ~ t u t n  Tho an11 weor ddrtwe rwdurml t.&t*vr 
~d fbd I o ~ a t u ~ o  und.r bv. o.or but rncrmad lhnm u n h l  
hlghac I d s .  W t n S  tw (O bmr(ron e l  J lrtclcpn polyma( GRA 
/-- .- - ..-..---- - - - - - -"- ---.- 
I 
, 
i 71 ACOUSTICS 
I 
I Includes sound gmsratlon. trmsm~nion. and attenuation. 
I 1  
For notre pollutton sw 45 Emi-r Pollunion 
i 
t i  N78-1-# NnPnrl h o n o u t i u  a d  Spra Administration. 
W m  Roaomh cantu. am)wd. Ohio. 
f was oc O~FUC~OM U ~ O  rmrum rrrrrcmr~nr 
mm rror-am comeunrnaas 
U. VonGIohn d 0. G r # k c k  1977 17 p nfr Ptarclkd 
1 :  m 04th M..hng d Acourt. Soc. Am.. Miami Beach. Fla.. 13-16 D.C. 1977 
(NASA-TM-738OS: E-9382) A~.il: NTlS HC A02JMF A01 
CSCL 20A 
Futura ST01 aircrah may utilize engine-over-thewing 
~ i n w h * h t h o e x h u r c ~ m b u t d r b o n a d  
vpMad hwn t k ~  upper ruthem d tho wing. An w e d  i.n 
W b(lrctoc b n  k uud with wch inrt&lMiom to pmvkb 
tbw .tuehmom to tho wing/(kp wrhcw for l i  augmentnion. 
0.(lrctor noin in the pbne moaured with several 
mod.l-sc& ronk /ddbm/w ing  contiguntiom ia eumind. Th. 
&hetw-#rocimd noirr is com(.ted in tam8 ol vJoci  Hd 
glomcq Wmnwtm. Th. &a abo indiot. thM th e W i w  
aml( 8oud pmrun hnl d the d.(haor-n8ociMed mi80 
pmk8 in thr fornard qwdmnt near 40 dog from the inlet aai8 
Author 
N7&13#64*# National Aemruutica a d  Space Administnlion. 
I lw48 R a w c h  Center. CYevohnd. Ohm. 
A P A R A Y E T l l C  INVESTIQATIOY OF &N EXISTINO 
SUMRIONIC n ~ u n n  P  rrrro P r o m u m  NOISE 
1 ,  YOOIL 
J a m  H. Dimor Nov 1977 25 p r& 
(NASA-TM.73816: E-9405) Avail: NTlS HC AO2IMF A01 
CSCL 20A 
A h i  tip turboOIop is bang considered n a future 
. m g y  anwwetive mrplam. The h i  tip W W ~  of the prop.ller 
combind with the cruise speed of the airplane mry resun in 
wnonic rdafive flow on the pmpdkr t ip .  These supersonic 
bb& uaionr could gemrate noise that is a ub in  environment 
p;obhm. An existing supersonic propeller nore  modal was 
I prtrmehicalty inwmlgnd to id.mi(y a d  cmlwte lhe noiw reduction variables. Both independent and i n t e ~ n d o n l  
prnnvlr variationr ~conrunl  prop.ller thrust) wen performed. 
Th. noirr r.ductionr indicated by tha independent investtgotion 
v a M  from uzaMe In the uu of reducing Msch number to 
minimal lor adjusting the thiickmss a d  W i n g  dist4butions. 
1 Th. IUNU reduction p0ssibiliti.r ol decntung rda t~w  Mach 
1 number were funher imsntgoted durirg the intefdopendent 
I winion8. The ~nterdependent investigation ~ n d l c ~ t e d  that 
significant now reductions could be achieved by incmang the 
pmp.ller diammev and/or inereaung the number of propr(ler 
I bWa8 while maintaining a constant propeller thrust. Author 
N ~ D - ~ S W I I * ~  NmmaI Aemnautm a d  Space Admln~strawwr 
LOWIS Remarch Center. Ooueland. Ohm 
FAR-FIELD MULTIMOOAL ACOUSTIC RADIATION OlRtC- 
mvnv 
Anhur V SIule and Edward J Rlce 1977 22 p r& Prm~nled 
n 94th Moatlng of the Acwstlul SOC of Am. Mlam~ k w h .  
Ha 12-16 Oec 1977 
(NASA TM-73839. E-9426) Avail NTlS HC A02/MF A01 
CSCL 20A 
Approx~mate equattons for the far held acoustcc rodutm 
patterns In the forward qwdrant from a flanged c~rcular duct 
I were compared w ~ t h  enact equatnm b r  both &ngh a d  muk~rnodal excrlat~?ns The ungle mods cornpanson showed good 
agreement between the euct and appmx~mate oquatwna 'c' 
I the pnnc~pal obes of higher rod101 order rnodn For lower a d  ospecally for zero rdlal  order mode8 there was some error In 
1 ,  the angular locat~on and declbd Ievd of pr1nc1p.1 lobe p.ak 
Omssure obtalned f r lm  the approximate equatwn Some 
I rgmment of &lobes was also obselved although th approxl- 
I mate equatlon was not ~ntmded to s~mulrte the s~daIobeh Th. 
mdtimodr) rpproaiNtr wmmrtim q u o t h ~  cQn*rting on)y o( 
a rimpk hvwtion of dinctivi(y md an scoutk pomr 
b i w i n g ( u n * i m n ~ ~ t h k . . u a ~  
several distribulbnr d mo61 pown a d  r)lowd ettedont 
rgmmrcn yith m* rqutknr b r  9 urr. Alchoogh mrw 
m o b r c a m b ~ t o t o t h ~ M a n d d u p . o f t h d n M m t y  
c w .  the mrpr cont&utions appmr to corn from tha hlgh.r 
r a w  odw modas. Author 
N7&1-*# Nmticwl &mouths a d  Spra Admin~stntion. 
Mi ~.rur& ~ n m ,  sad. mi. 
t w t c m t ~ t s s  or AN INLET r low turruuwcr 
COWfllOL DLViU TO SmUUTI ruem NOISE FAN IN 
AN M C ~ O ~ C  CnrYarn 
R. P. Woodword. J. A. WuyrSlr. L M. Saw. a d  M. J. M w K i n m  
1977 16 p nh Pmnntad M th S4th Momtiq of the Aawt. 
Sot. of Am.. Miami. Clr.. 13-16 Doc. 1977 
(NASA-TM-73855: E-9444) Avail: NTlS HC A021MF A01 
CSCL 20A 
A M i a 1  inlet h w  control 6vi# w n  nrted on a 
50.8 cm. (20-inch) diameter h n  urg. in th NASA-lnwis anechoic 
dumber. Th. control kv*. usod hocl.ycomb and w i n  mesh to 
d u r n  turbulonca intonsilia mtwirq tho fan. Far ClJd amwtic 
power I d  n6um show .bout a 5 0 nduccion in b)rdr p.cring 
nww a d  &~II 10 dB ndwtPn in mJtiDk pun tone W d  
~ a t ~ d . r i g n b n r p . r d w i t h t h i n l . 1 d w i c a i n ~ .  
H o t N m c m s s p m k r w o m i ~ i n t h i n h t t o a b U i n d i t .  
for two o o m p o n ~ ~  ol the t uhuhca  m 65 and 901 d r * ~  
(m m. W i  tho flaw comol dwim. tho a& intensities 
mn M o w  1 .a. while the cinumtomntid intomitin mn Jmort 
twice this volw. The inflaw control d.vice sigrdhntly nduod 
the ci~umlemntial turbuktue intomities and also reduced tho 
u ie l  length sale. Author 
N7Rl6OUb# National Aemnaut~cs and Space Adm~nlstratm 
LOWIS Research Center. Clovelad. Ohlo 
€IF N O l M  SUPPRESStON AN0  AERODVNAMIC PENAI- 
n E s  
0 J Mck~nzs. Jr 1978 18 p refs Prmnted n the 16th 
Aemspace Scl Mmlng. HunsMIle. Ala . 16- 18 Jan 1978. 
Sponsored by AlAA 
(NASA-TM-73823. E-9412) Avail NTlS CSCL 20A 
Acoustic tests ware conducted at model scale to determlm 
the no180 produced In the ffyowr and del lne planes at reduced 
separmlon dlstsnces between the nozzle exhaust plans and the 
Raps of an under-the-w~ng externally Mown flap configuration In 
Its apprurch att~tude Test3 wem also made to determine the 
nolse suppressron effect~vemss of two types of parslw dmces 
which were located on the jet Implngament surfaces of the 
conf~gurat~on In addn~on, state wrodynamlc pedormance data 
were obtrlned to evaluate the penaltas produced by these 
suppresston dev~ces Author 
N7R16853°# Nat~onal Aeronaut~cs and Spoce Admlnlstrat~on 
LOWIS Research Center. Claveland. Ohlo 
OCNMUM W A U  IMPEDANCE FOR WlNNlNa MODES: 
A CORREUNON W T H  MODE CUT-OFF RATIO 
Edward .I Ree 1978 17 p reh Presented at the 16th 
Aerospace Scl Meatlng. Hunstsv~lle. Ale. 16-18 Jan 1978. 
Sponsored by AlAA 
(NASA-TM 73862. E-9451) Avatl NTlS HC A02/MF A01 
CSCL 2OA 
A correlrtlng equatlon relating the optlmum acoustlc 
tmpedance for the wall l~nrnp of a clrcular duct to the ecoustlc 
mode cut-off ratm. 16 pmvmted The optamurn ~mpedmce was 
correlated wcth cut-off ratlo becam the cut.off ratlo appears to 
be the fundamental parameter pe rn lng  the propagltwn of sound 
In the duct Modes w~th  s~mllar cut-off rat~os respond In e s~mllar 
way to the ~COUSIIC liner The correlat~on 1s a semi-emplr~cal 
expression developed from an emplrlcal mod~flcet~on of an 
equatlon orlglnally derived from sound propagatlon theory In a 
thln be andary laver Th~s correlat~ng equatlon represents a part 
of a s~mpl~fled llner deslgn method based upon modal cut o r  
ratlo, for mult~modal notsa propagation Author 
~ n .  1 @~w* I  National h r o n a u t ~ r  and Sprcr Admtntrtrat~on 
~ m n  l homh center. amland. Ohm 
CROCAQA~ON OF ~OUND WAWI tnnouan A u n e A r  
SMEAR LAVER: A CLOILD FORM 8OLUTION 
James N Scan 1978 18 p nh Pnmtad  at 16th A o r o g l ~ .  
SCI Mnttng Huntrv~lle. Ala. 16-18 Jan 1978. 8ponrorofJ by 
AIAA 
iNASA.TM 73828. E.9203) Avall NTlS HC AO2IMF A01 
CSCL ZOA 
C l o d  form solut~ons are pnunted for round pmpagstmn 
from a I~ne source tn or near e rhaar laver The analyur w n  
exact for all tmquenc~r and was developed awmtng a l~nou 
veloc~ty proftla In tha shear Iawr Ths arwmptton a k w d  the 
sdut~on to ba enpr& In terms ot parabdr cydmdar (unc- 
tmns The solutton IS prewntd for a Itne monopole 8ourca hnt  
e m M d  tn the un~form flow and then In t h  shear 4y.r 
Soluttons are also dtuussad for cenatn tvp.r of d ~ p d .  and 
quadtupde sources Asymptot~c erp.nnons of the en- colutmnr 
for small and Ietge values of Strouhal number gave erpmuonr 
whlch correspotld to solut~ons pnvmusly oblatned for thne I t m n g  
cases Author 
N70-12110.i Nmwl Amnmtm utd Administration. 
L.wa A.runh Cmm. -. Ohio. 
OI8TURM)ICLS 
J. H. Dimnar. M J. Meckinnon. ud A. P. Woodwad 1978 
20 p nh Pmwnted at Acoun Soc. Am. M..hne Pmidmm. 
R I ,  16-1s MW 1978 
(NASI:tM-78854: E-9580 Avail: NnS HC AO2/MF A01 
CSCL 20A 
Tha dr(trrama b . r m n  th. fI*t end ~rourd static no*r d 
t u W m  eng lm  pmonn  a s&kaW pmbkm in .ng*w noiw 
testrg the r d d i t d  m#r tor static tovting h a  bean attnbund 
to tnht flow drrturbmcm Y tu- inlwuting with tha fUI 
rotor. In an mempr to datennim a porubk a o ~ ~ r a  04 Mow 
distuhancn antering hnr t.md in tha L m m  Roucc)l b W 0 1  
m h o i c  chamber. me h. W w n  ahd*d  u a q  pobntml 
(low analpm Th.u potantiml fbw c.kulatioca indimtad rhrt 
than ww .ubnmtJ (low over the wdl dtmt)y Mi  the fan 
tnk( that could pm&m ugn&ant inflow diiurbanesa. Fm 
tests wore run wnh various ert.caioM .dd.d to tho h. idol to 
move tha ~ n k t  away tmm this WkwaU and thmby nducr tha 
mkt (low dn tubnca .  SlgnlClcmt noiu reductions won obamvad 
wtth increased inlet Iengtlc. Owr 5 db duction O4 the blada 
tom round power kwl w u  obumd b.tmn the 
ohonat and longest ~ n h n  at 90% tan @ and the fiml overton 
was nduced 9 db Htgh froquomy broadband noin w m  abo 
d u c d .  Author 
U78-24897.Y Nattonal Aeroruut~cr end Space Adm~ntstratmn 
Lewis Re~arch center. Clewland Ohto 
ACOUSTIC EVALUAnON OF A NOVEL SWEPT-ROTOR 
FAN 
James G Lucas R~hard P Woodward and M&h.el J Mack~nnon 
1973 24 p tats Propowd tot Presantat~on at 1 l t h  Fluid and 
PI. ,a Ovn Conf. Seattle. 1012 Jul 1978. sponsored by 
AIAA 
(NASA-TM-78878. E.9612. AIAA.Paper-78-1121) Ava~l NTlS 
H C  AO2:MF A01 CSCL 2OA 
Inlet notse and nrodynems performance ate prwntad for 
a h~gh tlg speed fan desqned w~th rotor blade leadtng edge 
sweep that gtvep a subwne component of lnlet Mach number 
normal to the edge at all r a d ~ ~  Tha Intmt of the dergn was to 
mtnlmtae tbe generation of mtor Ieadmg edge shock waves thenby 
mtnlmtrlng multcple pore tone notw Sound power bvol and 
spectral compartsons are made wtth rewral h ~ g h ~ ~  fans of 
convent~onal des~gn Result* show multtple pum tone nolw at 
lewlr b l ow  tho- of wma of tha other farm and thts not- 
W.8 oncttated at a hghar ttp speed Aerodynam~ pafformm~e 
of the tan d ~ d  not meet destgn goals for th~s ftrrt butld nhtch 
rppltod conventtonal destgn procedures t o  the swept fan 
gaomatry. Author 
NIC-I Na:~onrl Anonautm and Spa- Admtnettalmn 
Lmn Ruwnh h t w .  Clewland. Ohm 
TMRLE~MMINIIONAI EFFECT0 ON PURE TONE FAN 
hlOl8E DUL TO I W C W  OlSlOllTlON 
H~rorht Kobavnh~ (978 24 p n(r P-rd for pnuntatmn 1 
at the Elavonth Fluid and Plasma Dyn Conf . Seattle 10- 12 Jul q 
1 ~ 7 8 ,  rponmnd by AIAA I 
(NASA-tM-78885. E-96181 Avail NTlS HC A03/MF A01 
CBCL 20A 
Two dtmonamnal, sues t h m  dtmonsmcul and t h m  dt- I 
mrnwnJ lhwnm (M th. predicm of p u n  Mna fan noiw due 
to tho mteraetmn of ~ n k w  dntomon wrth a aubaonn annular 
blrda r3w WON rtudud w* the a d  of m urutwdy t h m  
dtmmuwl Ihtng w&ce theory Th. .f(ec(r of comma and 
noncompact w r c a  dntnbutmnr on pun  tone f~ noma m an 
annular cascade wen ~mrtcgated Nunwncal m8ulta rhow t h t  
the strip th.ory and qumt thm-dtmen8mnal thsocy a n  NO- 
W t a  tor tan noor pndrtton tha quau thrme-dtmenumal 
memod m mom accurate for acoushc pocmr and modd nructum 
predm~on wtth an acousttc power attmation armr of about plus 
or mtnur 2 d h  Author 
N78.-# Nmonrl Aororuucia end Sprtr Adrnini8tmtlon. 
u w b  Rwunh c.n(.c. amlurd. Ohio. 
VIMITW OF FAN mat ~ * ~ I N E U  ron l r n r u L  
IWW coaomolrr 
J. R. BJombnr Jul. 1978 19 p nh Pnunt.d at the 11th 
Fluid a d  Dyn. Cod.. S.rt(k. 10-12 Jul. 1978: rpanrored by 
A I M  
(NASA-tM-78888: E-9621: AIAA-Papor-78-1119) Avs~l: NTIS 
HC A02IMF A01 CSCL 2OA 
An amplitude probebility h n M y  function arlyrcr mchnqw 
b r q u m ~ l h a ~ O 4 f a n n o i o e t o n s n d i ~ h . b n n  
appM to data hom a hn 1- undar a va- of i n h  
condition. Tha tom condit i  included typcul rt8tic operation. 
inlbw m r d  by a homycomb/ocmon d.YiC. and forword n k c i y  
in a wind tunnel umulating (Iqht. Tha ratio of mn aquan 
mnUr0id.l-to-rmdom .iprul c0nt.m in the fundanmtal and rrcond 
brmonic tonr w n  (ound to vary bv m o ~  than an ord.r.a(- 
nugnitudr. SMn implications of thou mull8 concerning the 
m t u n  of fan noise generation mwhanirmr a n  diacumd. 
Author 
N7O-zww.t N a t d  Aamnautrs and S p m  Admtniatratnn 
L m m  nowwch center. Clewland. Ohm 
W(IIUMINARV BTUDV OF W E  EFFECT TME NIR- 
mUUNT F W  FIELO AROUND COMPLEX SURFACE8 ON 
WEIR ACOOmC C)(ARAMRIIT)CS 
W A Oh.n and D Bddmvl 1978 32 p nh Pmsentd at 
tha 1 l t h  Fkd and P l m a  Dyn Conf . Seattle. 10- 12 Jul 1978. 
rponsond by A I M  
(NASA-TM-76944. E-9691 AIAA-78.1123) Avo11 NTlS 
nc AOJ/MF AOI CSCL 2 0 ~  
Fundamental t hwrs r  for no180 generated by flow over 
wrtmr extrt (or only a hw stmpk configuretons Tha rd .  of 
turbuhnce m now ganarmmn by complex surfaces should be 
.urntrrl)y tha same as for stmph c~nfiguratmns Eaarntnat~on 
of umpk sur fm theorm d t c a t a  that tha spat~al dutrlbutmna 
of the meen wbclly and turbukam piupartma are aumcmt to 
define the nom erntown Menunmenn of them (low pmpartm 
won nud. for a numbor of ample and complex 8urfaca tha 
conhguntm were ulead k e a u n  of thaw ~oustcc haractern 
arr am qune ddfennt Th. spat11 dtatnbut~on of the turbuknt 
flow pmp.rtm arwnd the compkx 8urtace8 and approntmate 
thmv am uud to locate and brertbe tha not- r o u m ~ ,  and 
to  oualtlattvdy oxplatn tho vaned acourbc charactenrtics. LS 
lea 
#nSlWl0# btbnd Lurwutier a d  AdmWumlon. 
L.wk Raowah -. clodand. mo. 
coantumou OF C O M B U ~  A C O U ~ C  M a  
UVIU IWCEMCD PROM INTIRNAL PLUCTUATINO 
)(NI)UM YIAIUREMEIVII 
U. H. Vo&l.hn 1871) 26 p ntr k w  
at cho 96th Ilk.t(ng of tho Acouat. (kc. of Am.. Hondulu. 
MOWOM. 26 )Ja. - 1 0.c I870  
( W S A - f M - 7 W b ;  E-B?WJ Avail: NllS MC AOS/MF AOI 
CSCL 20* 
Comburt#, dumb.r rcouatic pomc hwb inkmd horn 
tntomrl fluehutmg p m r n  nnwurnnma m cwnbad with 
a p . m c n g ~ a n d d u m k r ~ r i w o m ~ w i d . m g . .  
fh. vari&b includ. m n d ~ a t P n ,  of chamber dnigm lm. 
annular. md mwso-lbw armhr) nd aim. numbor of fuel nonlw. 
kmrc aMng and h*l @it. airlkrv and h a  nkrr rwoa. and 
d u m k r  idel pnaaurn MI tomperaturn Imb. Thr combad 
do80 include those obtained with comburtion component 
dmkpmont rig, as well as enginrr. Author 
A78 20735 ' Optrmum wall rmpedance foc sptnnrng modes 
A mrrelatton wtth mode cut.off ratto E J Rlce (NASA, Lew~s 
Research Ccott~. V SlOL dnd Norw Dlr . Cleveland. Ohlo) 
A ~ I ~ N  d ~ t  Irtst~rutc of A~IUIMU~KS dm)(/ Astro~raut~~s. Amspare 
Scw~wrs Mtwrrrry 16th. Hurrtsvillr. Ald.. Jan. 16.18. 1978. Paper 
78.193. 10 p. 18 trtr. 
A cortt~l~tiriq t*~li~attor~ rcIdtt!iq the optlnlum acoustic rmpedtrlce 
tvt the w.111 lllilrlg 01 d ctrctlld~ duct to the acwStttc mode cut.off 
t d l t i ~  IS ))tt'st>tltrd drid cornpaled 10 exact caIc~~Iat,- IS. The optimuni 
i~npetldtre was rolIt!ldtecl w~th  cut oft rdtto brcdure the cut-off ratio 
dpwd~s 10 ttic flrlldalnerital ~drdrwter I)OVPI rilng the propa@ttorl 
of svdticl In the (111<:t Model w~th s~lnlld~ cut-off rdtlos respond in a 
SIIIII~~I WJV lo tht' dcu(~sttc III~CI T ~ c  cor~r.ldtlrlq rqi1a1~111 s uselul 
I 0 1  tht* deslttlr c.f stlpprcssuts for d~rcralt ellqlllt* ~lrlt.ts hav~ng s rteaty 
niern flow wltlr .I k~~i~r lddlv I ~ y w  atld sottinltiq mode rwist* routce 
clic~t.ttio!l T l l ?  c~~r~c~l.~ttait~ 1, ,I \I.L ~ . i i p~ r~ .d l  ~'b.l~r~'~s/ori deve1~~)o~l 
f101i1 ,111 vtnl~tilrai t t ~ o ~ t i f ~ i d t ~ , ~ ~ ~  of JII < ~ d t / c ~ t i  ~tigi~ldllv derived 
frot~i sut~:itl ~ t ~ ~ ~ l ~ , r + . i l ~ ~ i ~ i  f l i t ~ w )  kt! .I tt111i thx~ti<hty layer, Exact 
cdlt L I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I S  1,f 111:. 011:1:1111111 , ~ . 1 1 1  ~~iii\rtl.i~~(n' 'h~rt. rllddr ovet d wdc 
I S I I ~ ~ ~ W  of ~,IQILIVIN~) II<IIJIII~~~,I<, I>.I~I~I~JI) ldy:,t tt~~ckth~sst~s atid flow 
M.1di I~~IIIIII-*I \ <I~,u~~IoII ,tr~,i i f \  IIV <-~- r~ t . l~ t tc~ t~ .  T ~ I $  cot t t4~t111q 
~ ~ < I ~ I J ~ I ~ * I I  ~ t * ~ i t t ~ \ t ~ ~ ~ f \  J IJ.I:I of  .4 $II~I~IIII~-~.I IIIWI < i , - \ t c r t i  ~i~t!fhod. t ~ s t % i  
UDCIII rrio~ldl cut.ol! t~ l to ,  to1 111ulti11io~Ul rwrst' ptooaqdtion. 
(Autllor) 
A78 207.38 ' . Propaydt~on of round waver through a lrnear 
h r r r  hyrr A closed form rolutiun. J. N. Scott {NASA. L tw~r  
Rt~\t.L~tcl~ (?vIII~~I, (:lt~\t~l.r!~tt Ot~ t~* l .  ,II.IIYI(.,#II I~tsr~t!~tt. o  Arru 
11.111r1~~~ ,IJI~ Jstro~~.~i~th *. A\IV,I~~.#I t. S,,irn(,t*s .Mtwt~f;!~ 16th. H111trs. 
L,I//L* A!,# .~.#II 1 6  1S 197s PJIWV 78 1.96. 15ii 19 1 c f 5  
CIwtvl l o 1 1 1 1  b~-Itrf~a~~ib -11 t, ~ ~ ~ t * i , * t ~ f t ~ ~ l  tot UJ~III'I IIIO{>,I!~I~I~II ~IL>I.I 
.8 IIII!, \L,~III tx  III ,)I II~,,II .I >IIL*.II 1 ~ b t . r  l l i t s  , ~ r i~ lv%~s IS eha1:l lor all 
f t t . t l i t ~ ~ l r ' ~ t .  .III<! I\ 11t.vt~I0/1t~l .1~~1!11111q ,I 11111-.1r VI.!LK:IV OILIIIIP 111 thc 
Ji~.rft Idiesr. 1111~ .15~11:111111~111 .IIIcI~\ tt~,. \ ~ i I ~ ~ t ~ o t l  10 1,. t ~ ~ ~ t t s r t t  ~n 
t l ' t f I l f  (lf l ~ ~ l t d ~ U J ~ l <  l ' ~ ~ l ! l < ~ t ' l  f ,!l~ l<l!l\ l t l t '  \ < l ~ ~ l ~ l ~ ~ t l  I, 1 ~ t ' ~ ~ l l f l ' ~ ~  fil  4 
A7&20783 r EBF n a b  ru#wrarion md wodynvnle p a d .  
UOI. L. J. McKi,~zte. Jr. (NASA. Lmia R.wuch Ccntw. Ciwdurd. 
Ohio). Atnukn Innilurn d Aaonutict nd A$trm&~rieC, Auo 
!k- hhtirg.  16&, Hunm'IIe. A h .  kn 16-18. 1918. 
mer 78.240. 13 p. 16 refs. 
Acoustic tests were conducted at model scde to detwm~ne the 
noise produced in the flyovw and sideline planes at reduced 
separation d r s u r n  between the nozzle exhaust plaru, md the f l w  
of an under.thewing (UTWI externally blown flap IEBF l confbgun. 
tion In In approuh attitude. Tests were also made to determine the 
noise wpprsuton effectivencu of two types of passive dwicerurhich 
w e  locatad on the p t  imptngement surfaces of the eanfiwralion. In 
addition, nattc aaodynunic performanse data WQ obtained to 
evaluate the pe~ l t ies  produced by these suppression d e v h ~ .  
Broadband low frequency noise reductions were r h i w d  by 
reducing the separatton distance beween the nozzle and flaps. 
Howwer. mtd and high frequency noise was produced wh~ch 
exceeded Ihat of the reference co~figuration. Two passive mi* 
suppression devices located on the f lap produced maderate to luw 
noise raductions at reduced separation distances. Consideration of 
the static aerodynamic performance data obtained foc the configure. 
IOM tested ~ggests that sptcrfic broadband noise suppression 
cherscter~stics may be obtained through a trade.off with MTO. 
dynamic pertormd~tce penalties by the careful selectton of suppler. 
ston dev~ces. (Author) 
A M U m  . F u - t i  multimodrl vounk ndbtion dl- 
tirity. A. V. Ssule and €. J. Rice (NASA. Lewis Rnevch Cemw. 
Cleveland. Ohio). AcourticJ Society of America, Meeting, Wch, 
MiamiSeach, FIa., Dac. 13.16, 1977, e. 21 p. 8 refs. 
A comparison is made between approximate equations for 
far.field soustic radiation patterns and exact equatiom for single 
and mult~niadal excitations In order to determine the validity range 
tor the appoxirnate approach. It is found that tor singlemode caws: 
(1) the goss behavior of the primary lobes is adequately described 
by the approximate equations, (2) m e  error is found for lower and 
m o  radial order modes, and (3) some sgewnent n yielded between 
exact and approximate sdelobes, although the approximate equation 
was not intended to simulate sidelobes. Multimodal approximme 
equations are compared to exact equations for various distributions 
of modal power; for all cases excellent agreement is found. For 
multimodal patterns it is  noted that many modes influence the final 
level and shape of the d~rectrv~ty curve, although the major 
contr~butions are from the higher radial order modes. S.C.S. 
A78 31224 ' * Swnd production rn a movlng stnun. A P 
Dowltnq J E Ffowcs Wtll~dms (Cambr~dge Unlwn~ty. Cambr~dge. 
Enqlarid), and M E G~ldstetn (NASA. Lew~s Research Center. 
Qcveland Ohtv Royal SOL nly /London), Phrlomphrcd Trms. 
a tens .  Ser~es A. $01 288. no 1353. Mar. 23. 1978. p 321-349. 26 
rcls 
Jet n ~ w  13 modelrrl by pdrt~cle att~ched quadrupolcr convected 
w ~ t h  tht* clty of the actual t lu~d but pos~ttoned near a 
hvrmthet~cdl rnstab~l~ty free mflex sheet The strength of each 
quatirupolr ts Llqhthlll's stress tensor per ttntt mas The work of 
Mar11 1 1  9761 ha\ show11 that th~s t yw  of model agrees well w ~ t h  
exiwr!munt, arid t k  present work establtshes some of the equrvalent 
s c ~ ~ r r r r s  nrdcd lot an exact analogy The ~nstah~ltty waves of the 
shear layrr a< thrv grow tnto turhulence, art- heard ar sound that 
bul ld~ trp dr d pttturcor of the maln turhulencedr~ven fleld The 
c~rculat cc~niii~ct )*'I 15 cxdmlned In romp detatl and 11 IS found that 
h e n  the jet IS very llght ~t can provtdc a wavcgurde In which the 


An41852 a Wul~tion of (u-fWd jml noir m a  horn 
nw.fidd manuramam udng mH #mr kartkn. K. K . Ahuia, 0. 
J. Tester. and H. K. TI~M (Lockheed.Georgia Co.. Muietta, GI.). 
Amwiean lnnihtm ol Ammurics Hd Amnartics, Fhr~d a d  
Plasma Dynamics Confenme, 1 lth, Smnh, M., July 1012, 
1978, PIvm 78.1 153.8 p. 10 refs. ConWm No. NAS3-ZOOM). 
Jet mixing noise data at different muwremcnt distances are 
compared with values cakubted from the Lockheed prediction 
method. Although the method does not include any acoustic 
new-field effects. the measured and predrted revrlts agree well 
where the memured data deviates from the in- square law. I t  is 
therefore suggested that departures from the inverse square law ere 
primarily the result of (1) the nonnegligibb dirtan- between the 
rozrlr exit pbne and t h  true axial cwm logtion and (2) the jet 
mixing noire direetionality. ec modebd in the prediction method. 
Allowing for thew effects, jet noise data at 8 a d  96 diameters ova  a 
wide r a w  of frequencies, angles and jet coml~tions are shown to 
collapse with reasonable accuracy. (Author1 
72 ATOMIC AN0 MOLECULAR PHYSICS 
Includes atomic structure and molecular s m t n  
mtlrar+ lVrtbnrl AamWtk8 ad 8pror Mminbtmtm. 
~ ~ c . r * r r . ~ ~ .  
AtOYlC -9 urncoo AND AP- 
*-turn mam 
John A. Warn. hwoc to (NASA) Fikd 28 &p. 1877 
10 P (NASA-Cu-LEW- 12001 -2: U&Clt.rH-Appl-SN-B377W) A u ~ :  
NnS WC AO2IMF A01 CSCL 20H 
A t a m i c h y b o g m . ( J r u m r r W a r m ~ . i  
r a o n d i n ( h . ~ d m a m n g m r g n * i c ( k ( d i n ~  
~ ~ w c h r r ~ u m d i w l ( i b o c n J w m n u (  
~ r ~ M r u c h r g n e N h . T h c o m p w n d i s m J n U i n d a l  
l i p u i d M u m ~ m s r d t h r n o m i c h y b o g m & c o k t o d  
o n t h a w r t r e r d t h e ~ c a m p w d w h * h m ~  
dwing d.(rmin*m I a m r . ) .  Tha strong mrgnt* Md md 
t h e l o w ~ E o m b i n t o p m M t h o a t o m s o f h y b o g m  
(rom ncwnbining to form md.cuk.. NASA 
-*I ha md m#ny Awcnh Qw. Ewl Wuc(ord. 
mm. 
t ~ ~ M W t m M 1 1 O O ~ H l o ~  
CIUIUCnlllWbCO W I m l l l l O  MOIlU CO*IIIIUUI 
--- 
Muy l k h w a b  wd AUM B. Caekcnm Aug 187B l a 7  p 
d 8  
l h t -  NAS3-170M) 
(NASA-CII-3018; PWA-swi) AV.~I: NTIS nc ~ / M F  AOI 
CSCL 2Qn 
l R o r ( k c r o f ( 0 c W r r d ~ o n t h o j o t r o m d o o r m l r r  
d w w t  noakr. awtabla kr V m W o  S t r m  Cmd En- 
( V S C E I . w u n n a c g Q l d i n r u c * r d r r i n d t u n w l t n t r t h  
primry stfoam - warn nuinUind conrUnt M J00 m# 
a n d 3 9 4 K  A t a J d 2 3 0 ~ d n r 0 o l n , w r o # u n d .  
~ m n w ~ t r m u w g r c r u n h u ( d * r r u p O l y c o m d  
th. sam, rmgo of tunnd and noPk p m s u n  ratlor on 
euh of M. noul. mnwmtioru.  A tot~I of 80 points rwr 
t a b .  fh. comJr nouk OASPL bnd PNL noor nductiom 
obwmd StalrJlV foh t i i  to wIMmsmd v w  WM 
mricud mdw 8imulM.d loght conbtpm. Th. rth* of fan to 
primary amom a r  ratio on light .(.*s WBS mlnw At tab-OH 
w. the #JI ja nocw (or a VSCE waa .nmut.d to b. over 
6 PNdB k m r  than tha state no& k v d  state thruu 
amffki*nh wum ahmod kr tha bwcc comnulu nozzles. with 
a decay of 0.75 percent at toke-off speeds. 15 
A781 6069 • Wta rb le  statas of anall rue pu avnr l l k r .  
R. 0. Etters (NASA. Lewis Reserch Center. Cleveland. Ohio; 
Amsterdam, Univeniteit. Amsterdm, Netherlands; Colorrdo State 
University, Fort Collins. Colo.). R. Danilowiw (Ut iu  College. Utia, 
N.Y.). and J. Kwlbtrw ITRW. Inc.. Redondo Bwch. Calif.). Jouml 
of Wmnifel P h y h ,  vol. 67, Nov. 1, 1977, p. 41454148. 15 refs. 
Grant No. NGR.06.002-159. 
MetastQle states of rare gas crystalliter containing N atoms are 
investigatd for N = 5.6.7, and 8. In particular, the stbbiltcy. 
structures. structural tra~formation, and binding energy verwr 
temperature are determined using a Monte Carlo method. The square 
w r m i d  isomer f a  N = 5 is found to be unstable at any finite 
temwature. The other metastable isomers are all found to make 
spontaneous transitions to the ground state if the temperature is 
welter than about one half that of melting% Comparisons with 
prtviws work are also made. (Author) 
N7O-lr#s'# Cdorado State Univ . Forl Wlms Dapt of 
PhVucr 
IWOU8TRIAL ION IOUIIC€ TECMNOLOOV Annud 
Herold R Kaufmm Nov 1977 161 p nh 
(Grant NsG 3088) 
(NASA.CR-13S3531 Avad NTIS HC AOB/MF A01 CSCL 
zon 
Plasma probe surveys w r e  conducted In a 30em w r c e  
to ver~fy that tha undormcty In tha KWI barn IS ?ha m u k  of a 
cormpond~ng untforml(y In tha dmchargl-chambmr plasma A 
16  cm pmrmanbnt magnet mukpd. ton wra ww d.ugnsd. 
fabr~atad. end &rnonstrated Proadurn mn 1nwsttg.1.d for 
tarturlng a varwty of s s d  a d  .urtu# mstrmh for controlltng 
~ n b y  dbctmn ornrulon. Imnaslng ahctron m m n  d 
lcght and ~mprowd mrehmrnt of t u w  for modual 
omplants wing argon and tbtr~uorwnethwa s tha rrorlung @nn 
fh. crou w c t m  for argon-argon d r t ~  edll.oc# In th. m - k r m  
w r ~  range was catcutatad horn Intwactlon potontmls and 
porrn~n ukulatlon of beam ~ n t e r ~ t r ~ n  MUIS t b t  can Qtarm~ne 
w t o m  pumptno requrrambnts fhr dats &lo ~ndtcatb that d h n t  
opIptlmumtonr of on-kam machlrur wdl k advmIagaous for 
lone and short run8 wtth 1 mA-hr/cm king th. mugh dndlng 
Itne for run length lha capacny to stmultanouJr optlmlze 
componrnts In an lon.beam rnachlna for a slngla applnat~on, a 
capac~tv that IS not wdent tn cornpsbtwo awmachn such as 
dm& spunenng IS omphaslzd Author 
73 NUCLEAR AND HIOKENERGY 
enYSlCs 
For s w s  radiation sea 93 Rrdktion 
mlm*# -1 h m n w t m  md Spm Admkiwttntion. 
Lmrr n-rch cmtw. clonlmd Oh*. 
ommm ~~t-w-cont t m m t o m c  emnor COWVLR- 
)ION COll  NUCUAl RUCTIIIC P R O C O W  
J a m F . M o w k  &p. 1977 16 p mh Pmporrdb 
4t ht8ft-1 m. on r*rmr Sci.. Monny.  W.. 
1978: rpornon6 by IEEE 
(NASA-TM-73892) AvM. NTIS t4C -/MF A01 CSEL 1BE 
Cumnt dab118 (oc out of con th.rmionic enom conmion 
(EC) to panm nudur aktrk pmwbm (NIP) mn w~umd. 
A g p b  to impfow out d eon TEC am enphnicrd a d  
pc0brbilitm for wcmu am hdiatd.  E C  prim a n  
w* hlgkr OlMter t.Vhmm and 0-r 00m( d8dli.r. 
Good P ~ e n r u l h m  fat rccommobting enemrl high -a- 
tun. h @ ~  power density l€C with heat ll d d   
amt. Author 

I A I I ~ Y ~ ~ I C  mnmua OP 1- TRWMMTUM ANO 
R l U t l V I  O R N 8 t W  t N  THE @ A 8 4  LEWl8 SUMMA 
FAUUTV 
A . ~ . M . R . L n n r c , o n d R . W . W c h  1876 3 O p  d a  
?reamed n 18th AM. Mnctng on hsma m.. &n F m b c a  
14-10 Nou 1976: apOn#md by Am. M. 8oc. 
(NASA.TM.73770. E-9883) A d :  NnS HC AOS/MF A01 
CSCL 2 a  
F u m  hot-ion plvnu e- mn condunrcl in th 
SUMMA rug.raonducHng m r  m m  f&iW. A W-~tmtr  
EX@ pkrm w m  formed by apmng a umq ndrll~ inward bt 
JIsrlic ti.M b.tmm Mi- utdw and hollow cothdn 
locohd cwrr ttm mrgmr mna maatma. Ert.ndtng the u o( 
wator moleng to the hdbrr ulhodo. m rddition to tM wd.s. 
mwked in hqher ma8tmum power lnpu: to  the p l l r m r .  
S8oodv-m h~dmgon dmmoa m(h m W t e  trm#ntury n 
h i  a 830 eV wen p d w a d  Fumion~I  w~ o b & W  
mpmul)y among the p l m a  CUmM. vdtrgr, wmg~Wcc flu8 
dewty.  ion mnqmmhm. and mlmw ion dn(y. Tho tunctW 
nWionr wen deducad by uu o( a mdmph cam(non ar)yrh. 
Dna wuo o#mwd for mrpr*(ir: tk(dr hwn 0.6 to 
3 37 M a  a d  input powbf up to 46 kW AM. initial obmlut. 
electron dbnury monurrnmlb am mp0rl.d from a %O d.0 
Thomwn scanenng l a r r  .yltrrn. Author 
#70-1l#1*# N a m d  Aoro~u t r ,  bnd Space Admmtstrmon 
lewm Rnufch Cmur, Cloveland. oh0 
A FLUCTUATlON-INDUCED P U I M A  TRAN8?ORT 
DfiAOIIOII(C M I t O  UPON FA--FOURIER IIUN8FOe)M 
mmm ANALVSI~ 
E J Pomn (Teus Unn . Amtnl  Y C I(tm (1r.n Unw . Auaml. 
J Y Hang (Terrr Unn . Austml. J R Rolh. and W M KrrrmonC 
1978 16 p n(r P m ~ ~ m o d  at th. Intern h f  on Plannu 
%I, Monwny. &Id. 16- 18 May 1978, vponwred by IEEE 
(NASA-TM-76932. E-96761 AWI NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 
CSCL 201 
A dmgnobtu, bmd on f n t  Fourtar-trbnslotm spectral ana)yr~s 
mcbqua. that pMndn e ~ n u m a l  lrmght into tha tdmomhq~ 
kcwro t h  e8penmemally ob..nabk ~ . c t r a l  char.ct.nrtm 
of thb hrumtmr and the Ou*umton.rnduc.d plasm trarporc 
a dncnb~d Th. modd upon whuh the d r ~ n o r t r  tachnqw n 
bmod and nr e ~ p ~ m e m r l  mmplenwntrtcon n dtrumod Soma 
chofutwts mum obtewd d u r n  t h  course of an e ~ r r m e n t a l  
study d Omurtlon.nduced transport tn the elrctrr  ~ I O M  
&mmated NASA Lawn bumpy torus plasma m prosonled 
A R H  
IY78--# NU~oru) Aerwuutrr 8nd Sp.u Admmrsttatmn 
Lmr lk ru f ch  CM1.r Clawland Ohm 
rwmrmow lrrcran IN me MASA urns mumrr. 
TO(IU8 C U W I A  
aun6ra M S q h  WMer M Krawcronk J R e w  Roth. Jar 
V Mong, and Edward J Powers Jun 1978 31 p refs 
(NASA-TP-1267 E-8696) Avail NTtS HC AOJ!MF AOI CSCL 
20( 
The rkctromtrtw: potrntul Ouctuatm smcttum In thm NASA 
L m ~ s  bumpy 1MIs plumb w n  Uudwd wlth u p w f i m  prObS 
an Itw low pr . rwn ( h e  ~ m p d a c e l  modr a d  m the ht@h 
pressure (low rmpedance) mode Unbr d h m n t  Opwbtmng 
cond~~rm, the p&ma m~hrbnod ewtrcnute potentral nuctuatwmr 
(11 ot a ruc o( dmcme lfoauencms (2) et a contrnuum of 
frwuwuwr and (3) r mcdwent h~h .heqwnq  tufbuknco Th. 
hquenem and anmuthal wave numbon were dmermmd hom 
dqttd)y 1mpkmon1.d but-# and ccar-power (O.ctrb fh. 
utmulhnl dnp.ruon charactum~cr d t h  unrteblb w m  ware 
.umlnd by v.yrng th. . kc tmb  vd(bga thr p d a w  d ch. 
voltage and the neutral background &mUy at a COnSIbnt 
magmttc t d d  atmngrh Author 
M78-27@14*# Natronel Aero~truttcs a d  Space Admtntsttal~on 
b w l -  Rowarch Center Uew lad  Ohro 
MICROWAVC RAOIATION MEAOURtMENIS NEAR THE 
LUCTRON C U W A  FAEOUENCV OF THE N A M  LEWIS 
rnUMPV T O l U I  ?LAW* 
R Mahvarpu and J R Roth 1978 2 1 p refs Pfe8ent.d a1 
th muttrig of the Plasm Phys DIV of th. Am Phys Sac 
Cdorado Sptmgs Colo 30 Oct 3 Nnv 1978 
(NASA TM 78940 E 96801 Avatl NTlS HC A02lMf A01 
CSCL 201 
Msrowave emlsuon near t h  olactrnr~ plasma frequency was 
observed and it* rdalrun lo  tho average elect~on dsnslty and 
the dc torodal mdgwtrc held r ~ r  e~amtnmd The emtsston war 
detacW uuong a rpectrtrm analyrer and a 50 omega mlnrature 
~ I I J  pmba Tha rsdotton appearad as a h t o d  ampl~tude peak 
that shlhed In frequency as the piasma paranteturs w r e  vand 
The o b w n d  radutron scanned en averags plasm hnuty  rangrng 
from 10 mrllton'ru cm to 8 hundred nrrllton/cu cm A Itnear 
rslat~on was o b ~ w s d  be tman  the densrtv cakulstd from the 
emlssron frequency and the average plasma derrsrcy msesurd 
wrth a mtcfowawr merfefumeler Wrlh tho ard of a relative 
donsttv profrle mnarurernent of the plantna 11 was deletrnlned 
that the emlgstons occurred from the outer perlphsry of the 
plwnha ARM 
N78-3OM4*# Nbllonbl Aetonautrs and Space Adm~n~stratmn 
LOWIS b r t d r C h  Clnter, Clodand. Ohm 
LOW-FRtQUENCV FWCTUANOW W L C T M  AN0  AI IOCI-  
~ 1 1 0  PARTICU TRANSPORT IH WE NAM umr 
BUMW-TORUS C U I Y A  
Ch~nbra M Smgh. Walter M Krmcrmek. J A..c* Roth. J r  
Y Hong (Teaas Unn . Aust~nl. Young C Ktm (Teaas UN .AwtrnI. 
md Edward J Powers (Te~as U ~ N .  Auattn) Aug 1978 63 p 
nh 
(NASA.TP-1258. E.96651 Avrrl NTlS HC AW/MF A01 CSCL 
20r 
The strong rndtal alectnc twld assocrated w~th  t h  Penning 
dnchdtgo and the Stcong t0fOldbl mbgfWtlC tteM glW 11- 10 a 
drnruty of €10 phenom~u, such bs rolatrng warn  and rpdres 
whrch rn turn nunth1 themsolves as spbn.trme fluctuattons of 
the plnma donuty and potent~al Work ts done to further 
undernand the nature and orlgrn d the fluctuatuwa and tb t r  
connectton wrth Owtuat~on~rnduced tranlpon The approrch n 
to manltw the denuty a d  potenltal f l u c t u a t ~  to dtgttlre the 
dbtb m d  to generate wrth the a ~ d  of a computer vallous SWctfat 
p zp.nms by mram of the f n t  lourcsr transform 0( pbnrular 
mterest IS the computer generated trmspon spectrum that 
tnd~cbtn In a quantl(a1lYe way whtch f l u~ t~b t lOn  spectral 
components contr~bute to tranapon a d  whuh do not All 
erp.rrmtal  measuremoms ol the Spectral charmcterlttus of the 
plasma are g m n  In abdute untts rather than as reletlve values 
Prd~mlnby mo~urema~ ts  of the trmtmpon spectrum of the m 
populmtlon are owen and tt IS shown that the Ructumtron ~ndueed 
tranrpon IS *n order of mapnttud. agreement w~th  that rnferred 
from the r tedy state current tlowrnp to the elactrodeb that 
~ t s l a  the plasma L S 
A78 24890 Inward trmncport of r tomC?t~; wn t l nd  
plrmm tbw to strong r d l d  elr*nc t ~ d s  J R Roth. W M 
Krrwuonek (NASA. Lwrs Award, Center, Ckveland Ohro), E J. 
lbwers. J Hong, a d  Y Ktn* (Texa. Unrvnrrry Aurt:1 Ten ) 
Amunn myord Soctofy, Annual Mnt~ng,  Atlmts, Ga , Nov 7.11, I 
1977, P . p r  13 p 1 1 re's 
Ttn pmpar urns #t rhowrng that the densrty and conftnemnt 
tame d a tor0161 p l m a  can be rnhmcad by r d r d  dectV!c t~eldr far 
t 
stronger thm the ambtpolr valuer ard thn  11 atch electrc fields ' 
po~nt mto tha plasma rdtmlly ~nward trmrport can result The 
I ! 
tnMrtqbtlon dmls w~th  low frequency tluctuatton truluced trmsport 
usrq dtgrtblly ~mplemrnted r(l.ctrd andyr~s trchnrqurc and wrth the 
role of strow W,.d td .J  elutrlc fovldr a r d  weak vcn~a l  rnqrletr I 
tdds on plmmr dmrtty a d  pbrtvle conftnemcnt 11mr In a Bumpy 
Torus glomatry. Rwl tc  tndeatr that applt~atwn of ruflrc~cntly 
strong rd l J l y  tmard elortrc frdds rerulfc II rdrally rward 
flumuatron tnduced ttrntpurt rnto the torodal dectrortatr potrntrd 
well, t h~ r  twr rd  transport g~wr  r j u  to h~qhrr awr*p electron 
dens~tru a d  longer partide wni~nenlant ttrtm in the torodal 
plauna S D 
A m 1  a Alnodr l twprr t idaoonHnnwnt InaW 
phmr mb@t m mong r d Y  rkeok tWdr J. R. Roth [NASA, 
Lawis R a w a d  Center, Ckvdad. Ohio). A w k m  Phy~icJ m, 
Annrnl Mating, Atlmb, OI., Nov. 7.1 1, 1077, Cpr. 14 p. 21 r h .  
Tha approach doptd in tha NASA L m i s   bum^ Toru 
atprimant h to Contin@ ud hart a taroidal plrma by Un 
r imu l tmor~  lOplication d strong dc m m i c  fields wd elacttic 
fiilds. Strong todial electric tblds (about 1 k V / a )  rr i m p o d  by 
birring h e  plasm with up to 12 negotiva alrctmde ring, which 
ur rwnd its minor circumbfma. Rw p l m a  containment is  
consistent with a brlmw nf two p r o ~ ~ s :  r r d i d  inhcton of ions 
in thou W o r s  not containiq electrode r im .  rswltiw trm tha 
rd id ly  inward d r t r i c  tields; md ion lomas to the dwtroda ringr. 
oach of which acts as a sink and draws iom out the p l m a  in (ha 
mmnar ot I Langmuir poba m tfm ion v tu rn im  regime. Tho 
hiphen density on u i s  which has b n  abwwed so tar In this 
mrdy.state plnma IS 6.2 trillion particles prr cu an, tor which tha 
particle contarnmmt time is 2.5 m w .  The deuterium ion kinetic 
temperature for these condttiol~s was in the rangeof 380 to 620 cV 
(Author) 
A78.2004 ' r Rok Uudwa In 8 mod~ t l d  Rmlng d~cclurp. 
C Sen (NASA, LWIS Rewarch Gnter, Clewland, Ohto). A ~ U M  
Mywd Socrery, A n n d  Mntrng on #rrm. Pttyucr, 18th. S.n 
Frmcrro, Wtl , Nov 14.18, 1976, A p . r  14 p. 16 refs. 
The ax~d  and r d t d  tloatrng potenttd drstrrbutton rn a rnodlfled 
Rnntng dluhupr ham b n  studrd a d~fferent valuu of the 
bwkgraund pressure, dtuharw voltqe, and mrgnettc fldd. An arrrv 
of m d l  d tu  pmbcr arranged rdrally wrth thelr planes prrpendlcular 
to the mqnetrc field and movdble along the aald dlrut~on was 
Inserted In the plasma throu* one open end of the mrgna:c mlrror 
system Res~rlts show that depending on the operating cond~t~ons. 
the dlccharge can undergo dlfferetlt mode transltlons In whlch the 
plasma cat1 urstaln d~ffercnt floating potent~als In the rdlal I well u 
tn the a ,la1 dlrect~ons Prel~rn~nary esults of measurement, urrng RF 
probes II the modrfted Pennrrig d16charW plasma are also dtrcurre ' 
(Author) 
A78 28332 ' Lowu h y k ~ d  m t s w n  d!rgmst*r on * 
NASA L m n  Bumpy Taru~. R Mallavarpr (NASA Lswlr R w r c h  
Center, Clewland Ohlo) A n n r c m  Phyucal Sooety. Annud M 4 t  
mg, 19th. Afknta. Ga , July 7 1 1 ,  1977 h p c r  13 p 
The fzar~b~l~ty of using RF emtoton war the lower hybrid 
frrquency of the NASA Lewlr Bumpy Torus plasma for Qtdgnostlc 
purwas IS eranrlned The emlssron Ir detected uslng J spectrum 
rralyre~ and a 50-ohm m~rr~rture coax~al antenna that 1% sensr:lw to 
the polar~rdtioll of the tnwmlrlg srgnal The frequcncv sh~ft of the 
lowel hybr~d rmlulorr pah  IS mon~tord as 8 !dnctlor~ of the 
tuchground prrrsure elcctrdr volUpc, elcctrade rlng ror\f1gur8t10n, 
a d  *he strrngth of the torordal dc nrwprutlc fldd Slmultaneour 
mrnutrmentr of the rvrraq vlormr dcns~ty we made w~ th  s 
pular,rrtmn d~plexlng nilLtowdve ~ntcr fero~~ter  The exper~mentd 
rr,ultr extend plr,,our work to ~nclude neprtlve elsctrde vo l ta~s 
and plrrmn dens~tres up to 1 trtlltm per cu cm. The ~nformJtlon 
drrlv.d from the cuperrmerit 1s d~rcusrsd w~th  referenoc to (1) the 
8t.errgth of the dc rnrpnttc held In the em~ttlng rrglon, (21 a 
mrnpar,rotl of thc lower hybrtd plasma darclty w~th  the m r g  
plarmr dnlsrt) atxi (31 the vdrd~ty of the cold plrrr,lr lower hybr~d 
tQ$Onllicr fotrntrl~ 11' the h~ghddllbtty operating regtmr of the 
bump) .torus 'darma (Author) 
A78 34631 Prd~rntnary tosultl on the wnwrron ot IU 
rnergy tnto d.ctra~ty R W 7 hvml,w~l. I J hlan~ctr and D I 
Alqrt INASA, LMIS R C Y ~ I L ~ I  Crtlter CleveI~rd Ohtol A p p I ~ d  
Ptr).ul \ Ler*,rm $01 32, May 15, $376, p 610, 611 11 refs 
A l,trlln?~nrfv rhlwt~mr-t b ~ d s  verf~rnled 10 ~n~B(tIgdtC 
~,r~vrrst<!n of 106 mlcton ldwt celery\ to elrctr~cal energy v ia  a 
Ian UI,IJI~I~~ stye- yldsnrr Stw~t< trcu~f cur:cntr 01 0 7 A Were 
n w l r d  bat~(t011 d t t io i16tdt~1~S(et\  dfllitlel Md C O I ~ C ~ O I  
o k m d n  i m m r r d  k, tha Irrr-uluind argon plrmr. Opmcireuh 
wlugw d rbom 1.8 V w m  in fwrd  horn Ihr anrmt.vokrg, load 
chnrtrr iatcr  Thr domlnm muhmhm of Iaa f  r m ~ y  m~nion 
is u r n w i n  aI thisaim. Muoh hmer oulpn p o w n  apprar pomlbk. 
IAUrhor) 
&%a860 E r h 8 I s o f ~ i d d c d W r k c t r k f W d r o n  
prtbk W r n  In a bunrpy m a  pkma J. R. Roth (NASA. Lawis 
Rowah  h t o r .  CIwelad. Ohio). #PC T ~ ~ D & W  on 
Scbnm, vol. ol.8, JUM 1918, p. lSE166.22 trtr. 
Thr tntlumr of applied dc radid alactfe fhkh on particle 
trmaport In a bumw tarus p l m a  is studied. The plama, mrgnatic 
tield. m d  ion h u t i w  m r h r n i m  m opaatd in steedy state. Ion 
kinetic tm#cMun i s  more man a tator of ten h w n  than akclron 
temperature. Thr ehctrr tbkh rai* the ~ons to enugh  on the order 
ot kilovolts nd thm paint rrdially inward or ~ t W r d .  Pltma 
numbor danwty profiles are flat of trimplar arms tho plama 
diammr. It is w e d  that the r d t r l  trancport procossm a n  
nandittusional and dominated by stronp radial electric fields. Thew 
charuterinicr are caused by the abwncc ot a second derivative in the 
density pmfile and the flrt alwtron tmpermture profller. If the 
electric f r l d  utlng on the minor rdtus of the toroldel platma potnts 
inward, plasma numkr denr~ty and continemen1 time are incnamd. ,.me 
A78-37675 * k n w t r i e  dapnkn t r  ot ion tamparatun md 
rrlaira bn8ity in tha NASA Lmh SUMMA fulity. A. Snyder. M. 
R. buvcr. and R. W. h t ch  (NASA. LWIS Rosearch Canter, 
Clewland. Ohio). Arnwicdn Phyrrcal Socrefy, Annual Mccring on 
Pkmr Phyrcs, 18th, Sln Francisco, Cslrf., Now. 14 18, 1976, Paper. 
35 p. 16 refs. 
Further hot.ion plasm experiments mra conducted tn the 
SUMMA wprrwnduCting m m t i c  mirror f r i l i ty .  A steddy-state 
plauna with mutually perpndlcular mrporttc and electric fir16 was 
tormod by applying r stronp rd ld ly  inward dc drctr~c f ~ r l d  between 
cv!tndrical anodes and hollow cathodes located near the mawettc 
mirror muima. Extending the uw of rats! cooling to the hollow 
athoda. In rddttion to th. a&, resulted In higher mrimum 
power input to the plasma. Stsa6y-state hydro* plmmas wrth ion 
kimtic temprraturn n hl#t n 830 eV wcre poduced. FunctlonJ 
drttons w e  obtained mprically among the plasma current. 
voltap, ma~etrc tlux density, Ion temperature. and relative Ion 
b ~ i t v .  The functtonal rrlat~ons were M,uced by use of a multiple 
correlation mJysls. Data w r e  obtainer' tor mrdplane mawete fldds 
!tom 0.5 to 3.37 teda and mput pJwor up to 45 kW. Also. lnltlal 
absolute electron demity maawren':nts arc reported from a SO drq 
Thornson scattaring I w r  system. (Author I 
AT%-39835 ' L\ hollow uthod. hydrogm ron souror. J S 
Sobey and M J Mr~ttch (NASA. LWIS Reuurch Center Ckwland. 
Ohm) In Sympouum on Ery)~nm~np Prou mrof Fubmtl Reieatch, 
7th. Knoxvlllr, Tenn , Ortnlw 25 78. 1977, Prwndlnw Volume 1 
(A78 39783 17 75) Plutawav. N J , lna~tute of EIoctrtcdl and 
Elatronsr Eng~ncscs, lnc , 1977, p 315 321 18 tek 
Hlph current denuty ton murcsr have bwn uud to heat pbunm 
tn controlkd thamonutll.r rentlon expcr~mmlr Hlgh beam cur 
mntr rmply rel8ttvely hlph emruon currents from cathodes whrh 
hrve generally takm the form of tungrten f~lame~rts Thtr w w  
dcrrrtbes a hydrogen Ion murce whuh war prlmrrly Jewlopd to 
-5 the onwon  current c@rl~ty ard despr! requuemrntc for 
M lbw  cathodes for apylrrtton tn neutral orilrctrori d w s a  The 
hydropcn w r c e  pralucad tons by electron hmbardrnrcit vla a u-le 
hollow cathode Source deuqri tollowad mgtcury a n  thrudn 
technology, wng r wuk nupnsclc fleM to erihrnce mnlzatlon 
dfsuncy A 1 3cm dtam hollow cathode unng r low work lunclwn 
nutarrl d~spmur pwformad u t ~ d r t o r ~ l ~  ovw 4 d~xhsrgv current 
range of 1090 A Cyllndrlcal probe mcuwrrnrenlr tdken wtthout ~on  
eatratton ~ndratu maalmum wr~ number dmnt ln  o.1 the utdrr  of 
10 trrli~oniw un. Otacharye durat~om rarwd from 30 YX; to 
mminuour o m t b n .  T a t  w n h  krm r*ttoctbn et 2.6 k r V  a d  30 
A d#ohrg. cunent y i r ld  mrog8 ton bwm cunnn d r r m t i n  of 0.1 
A/- an ovw 8 B c m  atroction d h o w .  RauWa o f  t h b  dudy  cm 
k uad to  wpply  t h  Win intormation n d d  t o  & hallow 
crthodn (w o p m t b n  .t dtrtrafge cumn ts  o t  hundndaof unprn 
Jng'dntributad ~ M h t i d ~ .  (Author) 
U W l W  ' Mdd (oc ht-h oop@w biwdamd 
a q t b d I k w o n U o n m u n r m ( r a u W l y ~ i c p ( r m r G .  
W. Englert. R W Patch, md J. J R s n m  (NASA. h s  A n r n h  
&mar. Ckwlmd.  Ohlo). Plrmr Phypcs, wl. 20, May 1078, P 
451473. 19 m h  
A plasma model, p w l o u d y  dcwloprd t o  rnterpnt llM18l. 
p r t d r  a n r l y t ~  nwnuramn ts  on E r B hating &a, IS darned 
to rndvn Doppler broadmod c h m g r ~ x c h m p r t u u t t d  IIM m a .  
r u t d  by an o p t r  J mnochfomlloc bmfm$on o \  *ntKIL Vdth 
r x p a r ~ m n t a l  rnu l ts  ~ n d l u t a  that u ~ m u t h a l  d r l h  m dl a 
cjclotron motron ur qul t r  ~ n i l u m t l d  I n  d r t n m ~ n ~ n g  llnr c h a m  m d  
wtdths. a i d  thus rrnponan! In trmperaburr drterm1~1,on. wen when 
the monochromator line of slght IS lnterwcttng the plasma burs of 
symmetry At tnls an t ra l  slghtlng pontron. h o w m r .  r eu l t r  are 
w r t e  Incc~lsltlvc t o  rd ra l  Ion dc t~u ty  drHrlbutlon when tome lag 
betvrscr~ the chaqe exchrngC+uc~tat~on ewnts and rmrrsrai  1s 
neglrct~xl Llnc shrpes m d  widths o l n r n r d  hv  s~pht~ng r r o u  cho~ds 
o f  plasma at vatlous d~stmcrs  from thc plarma axls o f  symnwtrv 
mdtcale r rtrony dependence o n  tlme!ag (Author ) 
A7BS2148 - Alnrnatwr approaches to plasma m f t w  
m m t .  J R Roth (NASA Lew~r  Herearch Center Cleveland Ohlo) 
ICE€ Tranvrtrons on Plwna Sc~rtrcr MI PS6 Scpt 1978. p 
270 195 78 * r ' s  
Tti* ( l ap i  d~ rcu tw r  20 plasma ronf~nrmcnt  (I hrmer each 
Ir$wrrvtrlmq r\ sl te~nattw to th t  tohannh luston r r r t o r  At lent~on 
ir glvetr to I1 I tohamrk Ilk* dcvlcrt (TORMAC Topolotron, and thr 
Exfrdp C O ~ I C C P ~ ~  (2) t t ~ l l r r a t ~ r  l ~he  ~ C V I C C S  ( T v u t r u n  and t w ~ t l r d  
cog1 ~ I r l l a ~ d l u f ~ ) ,  (3) r . t t r~ot m x h ~ n r s  1Aoron and revcrtrd f d d  
dvvtrc%. thr* 2x11 B rxpcr lmmt Iaccr heated w l r n o ~ d t  the LITE 
exprrlment thr Kaktur Surmrc conap t )  (41 humpy tor1 (hnt 
.In tron hlorpy torus t o~o ld r l  mtnlrnurn B con f~gu~a t~on t )  (5) 
o l c c l l ~ ~ t ~ f ~ ~ a l l y  acc~rtrdcont~n**menl (r l r r t turtr l~cdl ly r tu f t rd  cuyh  
arid ~ t i ~ ~ ~ t ~ r t  rIr~ IO'II~~ICIIIV r ts~r ted toroldal con f~n rmrn t l  16' the 
Mlgnla cur,cq,t and ( 7 )  wall cof l fmrd plavnar Thc pla%rna p a r m  
rtvr5 of the dawcr\ r r r  ptr5ertlrd and the aduantd(lc~ a.ld dtc 
rdrvrtdeur u t  edrh arr l~ated S C S  
A70 33143 . . O w n  a d  & a t d  putormanu and u n t  o f  
thr €CAI Phrr  II open cvclr MHO power p u r r t m n  cynm L P 
Harr~c (Gsrrrrrl E l s t r r  GI Schrnrctady N Y ) Amrum Socnty 
of hkhm~cal  Enpna rs  W n w  Annual M u t m g  Atlanta, GI. Nw 
2 7 . 0 ~  2 1977, P Q . ~  7 7 W A i E n r 5  12 p Mtmberr $1 50 
nonmmberc. $3 00 ERDA.FISF rponruad reouch.  Contract N o  
NAS3 19406 
A 2000 MWe MHDlctewn dmt for contra1 stallon appl~catlons 
has t m n  dn~qned  m d  -stud r part of the E w g y  Conversron 
Altcrnatwn Study (ECXS) Th~s  p lm t  It furled bv I l l tno~r  Nu 6 
cod, rrpcts heat through r n & m c d  dratt wet c d r n g  towers. and 
~ncludes con1 (uoccurng r q u t w n t  d repfotxu~ny, e l u l r r c ~ l  
rnwc lon of (he MWO gmwrtor output and m ~ o ~ o n  cc trols to 
c u r i m l  €PA t r r nb rd ,  I t  yrelds m esttmatd overall e t t r~ency  of 
0483 (7068  Btu kWchr1, a c m t d  m s t  of $718 per kWe (1875 
dollars) unl r cost u f  elecbtc~ty at 65% cawcrty fwtoc of 32 mills 
pn kWahr I f  thr assumed llte md *e l tab~ l~ tv  could be u h ~ e v d  w ~ t h  
thnr w~orrnmcs par mema. Ute MHD rytton Ihwld pa. 
attracuue. ththorl 
I n d h  suprtconbaivitv. 
F a  r a w  informr(ia, m 33 €k(ronb md 
EMctnUl E@nnrlng and a LuersmBMwn 
WO-lm90*# htmnd A w n m t r r  a d  gPK. Admmmtmm 
lmwo mon8cch c.rd.c -mb. all0 
-war  rlem rrao maomtlc ~ n m r m e o  
0 J fbod 1977 12 p nh Pnwmd n 2Jd Ann bn( 
on MIQmam a d  M m  MfirnJI .  Monneogoh. Mnn. 
8.11 Nor 1077 sponwd by Am Inrc of md IEEE 
(NASA.TM 73637. E 83301 Av8d NNS t4C AOZ/MF AOI 
CSCL 200 
Mognatuorlon ma magnew maaptlklny m~urmmm 
)uvc boon mdr In ttm tomp.ntun nng. 1 3  to 4 2  K on 
0( Ern3 Tha suowptrblhtyerh&m CunaWoiao 
t o  2 0 t , -tm -rMw 
a ~ m o t t h w *  - 106 4 a O W K  H d K n ~ n g t h n t h o ( w w  
r ontrt.rrnm.grmtc R# low f d d  .)).crm m o m  n 
8 77 4 or 0 27 L M t  m.gmons pot ton Tho V u n m  
.Itwktr l temporotum ~nbp.nd.nt contnbutm t h  Jqw of 
rrhrh n I5 or 12) r 10 to the 0th Webor m/hg T d a  
Th. nturotum momem IS 3 04 01 1 0 15 Bohr nugmonr 
pnm fh.rnulcrconkgulruCtvdvas@o~ndtyt t teh .s  
of uynr) hlda  on tho m m n  ran No ddtnttnm rutgnnmt 
d l crynJ h.)d gmund stme con be own, nor con a ckrr 
chore kcmn culncolb or h . s .g~ . l l v  symmolcr cy.W hr(Q 
k md. For henagonal qmmotq tho hnt e ~ c c l d  stam n 
.ranu#d to k 98 to 100 K abon the ground state fw c u k  
rymmoty. tho spllnrnp IS on the order of 180 to 180 K Author 
Am14423 Uppor limit for m o p ~ t . r # c a a  in silicon 
b m  rd phorOha bronrr win. R. Feldmm, L TaIIev, M 
RorJIt, f. Vold (Oberlm Collage. Obefl~n. Oh~ol. and J. A. Woollam . - 
(NASA, Lewrc Reuarch C.nter. Clwelarid. Ohlo). Cryqlcnrcs, vol 
17, Jan. 1917, p 31, 32 10 rets 
T h  r l u t r ~ s l  ruslctlv~ty of sll~con hronrc and photpho~ txonn 
wm memurod In maqnatlc flelh from 0 10 14 T and at tcmpra!urer 
k r w w n  2 .rul 306 K At mv flard temperature. the change In 
reWIlr11v to 14 T w n  less than a few parts In 1W.000 Thur, thcu 
b o n m  ue e~cwllmt lor use In h~(lh magnctu- frelh where constant 
t n a t m r  n rrc)ulld W-ldlng Iedc to the umple war bund to k 
cuprrmr to wlder~tp Thc so lb rd  cuntactc w r r  tubpct to spurlous 
taatnltv that rsrulld trom ruperco.rducttng trcms~t~onr In
Um solder. (Autharl 
A?&24A)7 ' # Qw ti.cd md m w u  pmpwth of E rH3. 
0 .  J. Flood (NASA, h i s  Resoarch C.r~tw. Uwelmd, Ohio]. 
Amriun lnrtirvrr ot myrin nd hstirutr of Elrnicd nd 
E k h o n h  Ernngc-, A n w J  Confumr on Magnvtim and U.y 
n t i c  Al.fwids, 23rd. Minnvpolir. Mim., Nov. 8.11, 1977, Papw. 11 
p 6 re*. 
hbpetirr(lon a d  m8patlc cuccvptib~lity mvnurern.ncr hove 
k m  m d r  tn thr *mpwrtute range 1.3 to 4.2 U on powdrd  
mg(r of ErH3. The cuurptbilitv exhibits Curlb-Wviu kh.vior 
torn 4 2 to 2 U, atd ~nlacrptr the w t w e  tmpwature a i r  at 1.M 
I + w . 0.06 K. ~dso t l ng  that thr matwid is  mtiirromrqwtic. Thr 
la*r fidd effutivr marunt ir 6.77 4 w 0.27 Bohr m w m  p r  
ton. T h  mrqHCiration exhlbitc I tmpetature ind.p.ndent contrlkr. 
tum. tha slop* of Mid., 1s (5 + a . 1.2) timrr 10 to the minus 6 
W.bn mhg Tnla T h  wturat~on moment is  394 w . 0.16 Bohr 
magwtonr pw ion Tho t.arlts u n  be qual~trt~urlv expl81nd hy the 
r t f u t s  d nyctol fwlds on me m w p t ~ c  mnr. No defin~tlvt 
m u m n l  o! a crystal f~rLd qwnd nr t r  cm be given, rpc cm 8 
dsw choice brtwwn cubtcdly or hexyprvlly symmetrlr. crystal 
I feMt k mdr .  For hx(ponJ symmetry. (h. 11nt rxc i td  aatr n 
i u t imotd  to b. 96 to 100 K rbovr the qolrnd state. Fw e h c  
I wmnutry, the I p h t t q  c~ :f the mder ot 160 to 180 K. (Author) 
A m n  ~ n d o h m J B q o ( ~ ~ r # o n  
ownvounds. J. A. Woollam (N-. Lmvk Rooouch Cmu.  
Cknlrd. Ohio) md R. 8. (CJibmib Imi tu t r  of 
f.ehmlosy, kl R&m L.baratwv. bdonz Wit.). firads 
Sdrnor rd E q ' n m i n g ,  d. 31. Ow. 1977. p Z&b295.27 refs. 
An hnnlgnbn is mrdr of chr phyh nrd drminry of MoS2 
intordotion cornpowds. Thns cumpwds mry k crp.rrtd into 
two group oaefdiinp to t b i r  sto'chimhy, struetun md wpr .  
anductin@ prop r th .  Tho t:ot group aonsists d No, Co, ond St 
mtmdOW. M d  th. $8CWd OrOUP aDnSi~t8 Of K. Ab. md Q 
intrwlotm. Portcur onvltmn is girrn to tho structvn ot thr 
dmrmic  enrrpy bond md to n* Formrl stat* ond supuwnducting 
propattiea ot t h o  compound& SC& 
A7b4- ' Qttlcrl cunmts ~n spumrd PbMdUI S A 
Altncw~tr. J A WoolIan INASA. Cowls Rrvrrch Cmtrr. Clwrlancl 
Ohlol. L K a r n W ~ n n .  dnd U. L Luo (&Itfornu. Unlmtrtv. La 
Jolla. C.111 ) A M &  Ph-c L r t m ,  vol 33, Auq 1. 1078. p 
284-2M 12refr NSF.wppomd~urarch 
Cf l I~a l  wtrenlc In rputtrrul Chrwrd phar lead molytwh,m~m 
wlfrde havr horn meourred at scrrral tempmaturer ac n lunr~torr 01 
apploed magnet= f~eld up to 19 f A cr~trcal currrrit dms~tv I)! 
atwroalmatelv 50 m~ l l~on  A ul m war ol~trlnccf at I 5  T anti 1 8 K. 
1rr4 the rffrctlvr upprr cr~tlcal f ~ r l d  was rst~mrtni lo IN* 30 T Thr 
v'nlllnq force at lorv flcldr was found to b e  depcttdrl~l orb the amount 
ot free lead. (Autlmr) 
A7845500 Cr i t~u l  curt*nts a d  ding 1 . m  ~n rpunmd 
oppp.r molybdmum urlfde. S A A l tw~~v~ t t .  J A \Vu~ll.~tri (NASA, 
LL,VI\ Rt*u..*rc 11 (:l.!;!..r, Clt.vrl.rrut, Ot l~r~) .  1. K.IIIIII.WI~IIII.I, .*\(I t i  L 
Lu,) IC.JIII~II~II.I. Ur11vww1y. La J~l ld,  CdI11.l J,,:~r:,vf 01  1 o,,, 
Trrr~lwrdrrrr t'hvsl, s, uoi 30, 110. 5.6. 1978, (J i'JI.812. 25 lufb. 
Gruit Nu. tJbG-3103. 
A74.SX26 ' Uppr a i t k d  f idd of mppr molyWcnum 
scllf~de. $ A Altrrovlt~ rtid J. A. Woollam INASA. LWI~  Hrn.-*rl-ll 
Gr~t r r .  CIrvclaf~d. Ohw) SDItd.SUk Cu)nn~ut~icatrot~. wI. 25. IW. 
2. 1978. 11. 141 144. 18 rvfr. 
Thr ul~prr ~ ~ r t r r l  f ~ r l d  01 II~I~L.ICJ a11:1 spu!tr~t.d cr , f~ l r~~ 
rnolybdcnum %ulfldr Cufa)Mo6S8 war mearufvcl r t ~d  ft>~*lrd tu
r r cud  thr Wer?hrm*r. Hrllanl, rrd Hohwtwrg (196f.j) v.J~rv IOI .I 
tyw I 1  ruprtrot~ductor chrrrclrr~zrd by dirty Ilnl~t, wc.h I\OII,,O,C 
elrctfo~~ ptiof!or~ Cou~l'rig. arrd no parrrilrpnrt~c: II!~I!~IIQ 11 tr 
wgpcrtd ttiat the rt~har~crwrnt rnultr lrum anlruttolr~ or clvrt\ 
11rn1t or both. Otttrr ternary malybdonucn rulildcr apwar to ~II~Jv, 
umtlar dttotrlrllec. M L. 
rmlmar+ -krom#and*- 
Imcr^--"*OmW.O(# 
me rm nonct: uwmm wvowrnlrt r rurrr 
a- 
nrr*on~m,h ~ 7 7  @ p h r m d m 4 ) m A m  WOWI 
of th. Nn) trchnMAn8~~. Inc. M~mpton, "r, 2-6 Aug 
lB77 
(IIAU-TM.7SO1!. €-@3@7) Awd NnS HC AO2/MF A 0 1  
CUXOm 
Ih ,mcrca(rccdrrr lopdk~naa~h~C.narr IUa 
dong wan T m r r w r  Dmm Umwmav and T u l w g n  lmmto. 
mdwcrlbrd I h ~ ~ ( a U C c o r m d ( , O n . o o L n o  
WUuni*mYyllMnprosnn*nwdrckn(kwrg(h,~. 
mcrurtr.ndnrmwuawv n * r h o a m c a m w o m m  
~ m m h d ~ O I o r c a M m - w  
NASA'. rnroon Upon horn the unrreruclc... l R C  
h n w r i r w m c w m n d ~ u m  n * ~ h m u w o ( ~  
g o w m c m c . q u i p m r m m d r r e u t o I U ~ m w c h ~  
(OI conan pvo(Kta 90th the ~IcJIT ond nubnb d (h. 
u m n n r r m ~ ( a w m m r c ~ n L R C ( h r o u g h  
~ p o ~ n m T h o M I N E ? ~ ~ ~ b r u q * d t o r u b ( * h r  
C Q ( * I M O ~ n ( r t P n r ) * p a O t o 6 y u n ~ W ~  
m d t h o h . . n d m l . * # d L I ) C r * h m ~ u u t y t o  
~ c r , ~ m o ( ~ r a d r r o m r n e ~  
A* 
82 DOCUMENTATION 
AND INFORMATION SCIENCE 
IncIu&s intormation storage ad retrieval tschndogy; 
rnicrgrphv: and librarv science. 
For computer Qcumrntation see 61 Computw -. 
miwand So- 
Nn1m*+ N.lmJkmnwcia n d s p # A d m w w a h .  
L . c r ; r ~ c c n ( . r . a m ) w d O h p .  
UIWI~UWI OI umr rammen crmn ncnm- 
CIL ~ ~ ~ B V I I O O  W*OU*CIO IN im 
D.C. 1977 192 p 
(NASA-TM-7=: E-OllO) A W :  NTlS MC AO@ CscL 066 
~ d L ~ * j l a u t h o d ~ m d p l b Y e r t i m  
~ t r o m L . r r r m w p d E M n c E I r r h * h r m a m o u n d  
*oh. 1976 i R * . d S I A q  tStiuMe ndTIshnkJ- 
Raports) and IAA t ln tnnr thna l  A o m s m  Abr(narl arm 
r r d c o n f . m r 7 ( i & W A - n u n b w J . A  
o r a p i n o d L d a o r ~ l o u t . ~ ~  
. . bv- l ~ a w m w a # . U m m l . ~ : o c g n o r t P h i w #  
nunbar. and nport numbof. Aumor 
WO-2W8081 Nmtpcul A.rwuti a d  Spaw Adminirtratbn. 
' L.m Resaarch Contar. CI.mland. Ohm. 
~ I ~ U O O W ~ Y  OF uwa nmuncn CENTER TECHNI- 
CAL PUBUCATIONS ANNOUNCED IN 1977 
,.. Wwhington M y  1978 348 p (NASA-TM-78918; E-9W-2) Avail: NnS qC AlS/MF A01 
CSCL 058 .. - - - -
Thk cornplation of abstracts describes and indexes war 
780 techrnral npons rswlting from the scientific and maineeriw 
work performad and manag& by the Mi Fhmrch &tar i6 
1977. All the ~ubltcations wen mnounc4 in tha 1977 imm 
of ' f i  iScmntific and Techniul Aemspaa Reporfs) and/or 
1P (.. rnat~onal Aempaa Abnnctrl. Docunwnn citad indude 
:F .i. _.: -m. journal articles. cmfaranca presentations. patents 
1 patent appl~cations. and theses. A.R.H. 
85 URBAN TECHNOLOGY 
AND TRANSPORT ATlON 
Ir~cludes appllcationr of space technology to urban prob 
Iems; technology tranrfer: technology asrrrrment: and surface 
and rndss transportatiot~. 
For rrla!ed tn tor matiort see 03 Air Tr.m~ortat im and 
Sdfcfy. 16 Soam Transportation, and 44 Energy Production 
and Conwrsion. 
N78-16#20'# N n i  AMonau!ica a d  Administration. 
-is Rasearch Centor. Cloveland. Ohlo. 
O A ~ U W E  am or m E  c. n.  WATERMAN RENAULT r 
ELECTRIC ?AI#llOER M H I C U  
Nod 8.  S ~ p e n t .  E&dard F. McBrien. and Ralph Slavik Oct. 
1977 58 p refs 
(CMtract EC-77-A-31-10111 
(NASA-TM-73759: t - 9 4 3 4 :  CONS/1011-4)  Avail: NTIS 
HC AW/MF A01 CSCL 136 
The Waterman vehtcle. a four passenger Renault 5 GTL 
performance t a t  results are presented and char~ te r~zed  the 
state.of-the-an of dectr i i  vehicles. I t  was powered by sixteen 
6.vdl tractan batteries through a two-step contactor controlla 
actuated by a foot thronle to change the volt- rpplted to the 
6.7 -kibwaa motor. The motor output shaft was connected to 
a front-wheel.driw transark that contains a four-@ manual 
trasmrrscon and clutch The braktng system was a conventional 
hydnultc brak~ng system. Author 
N78-17S33*# Nattonal Aeronautrs and Spaw Adm~n~strotton 
Lewts Research Center. Cleveland Ohm 
mA8EUNE TESTS OF THE AM GENERAL OJ-6E ELECTRUCK 
ELECTIlC DEUVERV VAN 
M t l r  (3 Duii**. Henry 8 Tryon. and Noel B Sargent Oct 
1971 45 p reb 
(Con:ract EC.77.A 31-101 1 )  
INASA.TM-73758,  E 9383.  CONS/ IO l l -3 )  Ava~l NTlS 
t4C A03/MF A01 CSCL 13F 
An electrtc quarter ton truck des~gned for use as a pustal 
deltvery vehtclcc was tested to characterize the stale of the an 
of electrtc vehslet Vehbrle performance test resuits are presented 
It  t r  powered by a s~ngle.mod.,le 54 w l t  lndustr~al battery through 
a stltcon controllcd recttt~er cont~nuously adltrstable controller w ~ t h  
twneratrve brak~ng applied to a dtrect current compwnd w w n d  
motor Author 
(NASA-TM-73863. WE/NASA/ 1022-77/22: E-94121 Avail. 
NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 CSCL OW 
A prelimtnary Lssessment of the near-term market tor 
photovoltaic h ~ h w a y  appluat~ons is presented Among the 1 
potential usen. two market ractorr are cons&red government ! 
and commercwl. Wtthtn these seaon, two poss;Ue appltcalton ? 
areas. siyns and motorist atds, are dacusred. Based on 
judgemental taforrnat~on. obtr~ned by a hl survey of npnrsnta-  
lives of tho w user sectors. the gowrnmmt sector appeaf. I 
more amvnaMe lo the tntrclductlon of photovoltaic power sources 
fo~  htghway appltcat~ons in  the near.term. Howewr, consular- 
able Interest and potential oppartunitces were also found to exist 
tn the cotr,rnercirl %tor Funher studms to quantib the market 
tor C3hwav ar@hcations appear warranted. Author 
N7&17U@*# N W a I  Aeronautics and Space Administration. 
-18 &search cM1.r. Cle48nd. Ohio. 
~AUUWI Ern w tnr POWER-TRAIN ELECTRIC 
OtU I IL IV  VAW 
St- Cummnck. Mil- 0 Oustln. and John M. Bo& Nov. 
1977 6 0  p 
(Contract EC-77-A-31-1011) 
(NASA-TM-73765 :  E-9470. CONS/lOll-10) Avatl: NTlS 
HC A04;MF A01 CSCL 13F 
Vehicle mar#mum sped. range at constsnt speed. range 
over s twand-go & w t g  rchedubs. maximum acceleration. 
gradeabtltty. gradoaklily Itmit. f w d  energy consumption, mad 
power. rnd~cated enerOy consumption, braktng capaklity. banery 
charger efhcisncy. and battery characterbtis were determined 
for a mod~fied utiltty van powered by stxtsen 6-volt batteries 
connnted In wries. A chopper w n t r d k r  actuated by a (oat 
accelerator pedal changes the voltage applied to the 
22-  blowan (30-ho1 se*ios-vuound d&a motor. I n  &dindl to 
the conventtonal hydraulic braking system. tho vehicle has 
hydraulic regenerative braking Cvck tests a d  acceleration tests 
were conducted with and wahout hydraultc regeneration. Author 
N7S-ln31b# National Aeronautm and Space Admtnislration 
Lawis Research Center. Cleveland. Ohio 
TEST AHD EVALUATION O f  23 ELECTRIC VEHtClrS FOR 
STATE-OF-THE-ART ASSESSMLWT 
Mtbs 0. Dustin a d  Robart J D e n i q o n  3 Mar. I 9 7 8  24 p 
refs Presented at the 1 9 7 8  SAE Cwlgr. Detroit. Mich.. 
27 Feb . 3 Mar 1978 
(Contract EC.77-A-31-1011) 
( N A S A - T M - 7 3 8 5 0 .  E.9438. C O N S / l O l l ~ Z l )  Ava~l: NTlS 
HC AOZjMF A01 CSCL 13F 
E b w n  of the electr~c vehtcles were passenger cars md 12 
were corrmerctal vans Tests wete conducted In accotda-tce w t h  
W7@-'f7W*k Nattondl Aeronauttc5 and Space Admlncstrattor~ an EROS test procedure whtch ts based on the SAE J227a 
Lewts Research Center Cleveland Ohlo Test Procedure Tests lncluded range. acceleratton, coast down. 
BASELINE a S T S  OF THE ZAGAT0 ELCAR ELECTRIC and braktng The results of the tests are presented. and comments 
PASSENCiER VEHICLE on reltabtltty are made Author 
Noel B Sargtnt. Edward A Maslowsk~. Ralph J SlirvcclL and 
&.-bard F Soit13 Oct 1977 36 o rets 
lCuntract EC 77.A 31-101 1; 
(NASA TM 73764. CONS/101 1 9. L 9442) Avail NTlS 
HC AO3j'MF A01 CSCL 13F 
The Elcar rrehtcle performance test rc.sults aVe presented 
The Elcar M d e l  2000 a a two passenger vehlcle wtth a retnforced 
ftberglass body It IS powered by elght 12,vol* batteries 3 e  
batrartes are connerterl to the motor tl.rough an arrangemen' 
of :ontactors operatt.~ 'rom a foot pedal In conjunctton with a 
hand operated S W I ! ~ ~  Thnse cootactors change lh6 voltage 
applmd to the 2 k~lowatt motor Accelerattoli ~ c q s .  opcrtattny 
character~st~cs, and ~nstrumentatron are descrhed Author 
N78-17S36*# ka:lonal Aerof aultcs and Space Adm~ntstratton 
Lewts Research Center. Uareldnd. Ohto 
PHOTOVOLTAIC n t a n w r v  r r r u c r n o w s .  ASSESS- 
MENT OF THE NEAR-TERM MAIKET 
LWs Ro$enMum Larry R Scudder. Wtlllam J 81131\0, and Wtll~arn 
A Poky Dec 1977 12 p ref 
(Contrdct €149-26)-1022) 
N7b 17938*# Nat~onlrl Aeronauttcs and &)ace Adrn~nutrattan 
Lewts Research Center Cleveland Ohlo 
BASEUIVE TESTS Of  THE EVA CMANOE-Of -PACE COUPE 
ELECTRIC CAUEMOER VEHICLE 
John M Bozek Edward A Masltwskc and Mtles 0 Oustln Nov 
1977 $3 p refs 
(Contract EC 77 A 31 101 1) 
(NASA TM 73763 E 9JE9 C O N S i l O l l  8 )  Avall NTlS 
HC A M /  MF A01 CSCL 13F 
,he EVA Change of Pace Coupe qs an electr: passenger 
vehwle to c:taracteree the state of tne art of electrtc vehtcle~ 
The EVA Char9ge of Pace Coupe a a four passenger sedan that 
has been covened td an electric veh~cle It 1s pq~wered by t w e ~ t y  
6 volt tractlon batrertes through a stl'con controlied recttf,jr 
chopper controller actuated by a foot throttle to change the 
vdtage applied to the settes n o w d  dtrect current motor Braklng 
IS 4 c ~ ~ m ~ l t s h e d  w ~ t h  a vacuum asstst hydraulic braking system 
Hegenerattve baktng IS also provtded Author 
W m l m * #  lYIIionrl Aanw~~utwr and AdmmatrmOn. 
Lma Rurnh C m a ,  Ckvdad. Ohb. 
I ) A ~ U W I  nm ~ i :  THE EVA CONTRAC~OR r u c w c  
PAUE~OLR nntcu 
John M. B o ~ k .  W . q  B Twn. and Ralph J. Srvick Nov. 
1977 57 p refs 
(Contract ~ ~ - 7 ? - ~ - 3 i - i n *  1' 
(MASA-W-7StOZ: O-9481: CONS/ 101 1-7) Avaik NTIS 
HC *OI/MF A01 C8CL 13F 
th. EVA Contw(or bn door madm an W r i e  - 
~ . w w c w # t o d w n * r r ( r r ( h . r t r c - d . c ) w w c d ~  
mNdr . l I i ra (our#mgnwdnthmwrtoc* radmm 
~ ~ c t n c n ~ d . . k i ~ - b y ~ a w i r - e ~ o k  
J l C b r ~ b o ~ ( h r a u g h r k u r a r p ~ c m a d ) r  
# u r t d b v a b n t w .  ' m r o c ~ . I h c o n h d l n c h o n @ ~ ~  
voltrgr4pphd: '. - ~ ~ D C ~ . I h b r J d n O  
n r m \ * a v r  -.. rirodhVdnuhclw.lunqryrt.m.Ilrgrm- 
-- '-8 ,Eov#rd . AuMoc 
-. - -.... 
Mlr 0. Durn. Richud F. mtta John M. eozok, md €&ward 
A. hdtwmhi O.c. la77  62 p nh 
(Conhcr fC-77-A~¶1-1011) 
(NASA-TM-73701; E -S483; CONS/lOll-6) A v ~ :  m t S  
HC M / M F  A01 CSCL 13F 
A n . I . C b i c p r r n ~ u ~ w o m ~ t o ~ d m a  
c ) u r * r m i n g t h . d . b d t h o ~ d ~ n d ~ n h * k r .  
th.n*nwaumdvdwamrrimumrp.d.mg.nequunt 
w. rongo ovw mtop-Udgo drivinO r h o d u k r .  maxrmum 
ueohatrn, gnd..k(cy and limit. rod mroy cimwmption, road 
power. induatul mgy conwmptton. braking HprbJy d 
k m c y d u r g . ~ . R * d . t r o b t . n d r m t o r n r n n a  
~ t o ~ i ~  inrlwhicmdhykdnhid. 
tahmkgu and to .rrirt in atabliahmg porlomuKa rtm- 
d d s '  G.Y. 
ml7Ul*# NntionJ krocuutia and Spro Adminiinrion. 
Lmfh Ruarck  C.ncu. caavolmd. Ohlo. 
WIQ *E(IOIIClt TtCHMOLOOV WORK FOR THE 
Alwomomw ~ n o u ~ .  I U c W o w  
WJrrr l Ohon 1978 11 p Pmmmda tho 1978 Congr. 
and E-porilion of tho Soc. of Automotivb Engr.. 0.voit. 
27 Fob. - 3 Mar. 1978 
(NASA-TM-73670) A v d :  NnS HC AOZIMF A01 CSCL OSA 
NASAdmwdtrchmloOyJ~ inuu in thorutomdivo  
nbny indud.: ( 1 ) d.wkpmonte n oktsunics W n .  cornputor 
ry.(.mr. and &IW mrd mmod, for Iino tooting d un 
a d  truck#: 12! a oornk*rkn w)yrrr canput., pmgram (or 
wlomotm .ng*n and -; 13) m intrafod 
8conmr .nd ldwmon drrOLn (or adfling 111b design and 
p . ~ m a m . a n d & r d u d y i n O M . ~ o f h r t o n c h . ~  
(i(r of V - b .  .hock mamn. k.k. and NbRr  bunn@s: (4) 
erhaurt gar analyzers for trouble shootmg ond wwssio~ 
c M ~ h U t m :  (5) a dowce for nducing nou hum trucks; md 
18) a low cost tost vohck for momursng highww )*id rbaistam. 
Snvlar &rod by NASA to taulitate recm to b technO)OW 
am ckrcnkrd A d r  
W70-1*# Nmt*nul Aomnautm and Sprcr Admmmtration 
Lnm W r : h  k m n  Umdond. Ohlo 
.IWUWI nm OF mr c. m w A n r w * n  OAF rumtc 
PA8&mOIR nmcu 
Mod 0 Sorgont Edward A. Maslmwlu. R K M  F Soltm, and 
Rdtord M Sthuh 0* 1977 113 p 
(Controd EC.77-A-31-1011) 
(NASA-TM.73757. CONS/ 1011-2.  E-9388) Avatl NTlS 
HC AOd/MF A01 CSCL 13F 
A n k c c n c n h n k w r n r t . d o s p . r t o f ~ E n u g v R r u r c h  
OwoWmmt AdmnHtratmm IERDA) pm).et to charoubnzo (h. 
rtmto-of-the-art of r h c t r ~ c  vehskr Tho Wbtunr v3d. 
portorrnme test n ru ln  are p r o ~ t o d  tn thu 1. .$ &h 
kaomndbwpuuquDAF46rdm.hiopowMdby 
~ e - v o & t ~ ~ ~ r c h . - r a g r o n t r c n o ,  
e o n t m w 8 c h l l Y d b a k a c ~ ( b ~ c h r v o k r g , r p O k d  
r n t t m ~ 7 1 t ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ r n k a ~  
hybrulic edt iq  sy8t.m. Author 
(I1I-l-# Nn)onJ hmnoutb  a d  SOOW Adtnhistrrtiion 
L.rrrrI)ulrohCmr,ambnd.Ohb. 
-ATE-OF-tm-ART U I O I Y I N T  01 EUCIIIIC MMt- 
CU8 AND rmmo vrmcur 
l a 7 7  W6 p n(jl 
(Qntt8Ct EC-77-A-31-1011) 
(NASA-W-73756: CONS/ 101 1.1: E-9308) Avrll: NTlS 
HC A2S/MC A01 CSCL 13F 
Th.EMricmdHyWV.hickn.rwrck.b*nlogcMnt8nd 
Onnoncrmtion Act ol 1970 IPL 84-413) nquirr that 6tr k 
dMkpdEochamct# i zo~r (mdthear tdvc lh id r rpovmd 
by on Writ motor and thou p m  by a combination of 
an oloctrit motor a d  an iM.rrUI combustion rngim or o h r  
powor sourcoa. Data obtainad from eontrolkd tous ol a 
mpmmINin numbbr d which. from information 
Woprkd by nunutrarnn or canmind in th. lhulturn. a d  
horn u r w a  ,of tk.l ap.mt018 of i n d i  ownof8 d obctriz 
whidea i8 dnuaud Th. nrutn of m c k  and dyrumw(.c 
tarts conductod by NASA on 2 2  akct r~c .  2 hybrid. md 
S conwmionrl wh&. as w d  r on 5 ~A-qmion-mgmo- 
pnwd v o h i i .  th. ronwntlonal cauntecprm of 5 of the 
vohida m pmwnmd. Author 
m a a m l o #  Natiaul A.rmu&l nd Sp.a Adminirtntion. 
L.u* kunh c.npI. CkrJnd Ohio. 
rrm or v o u t m ~ e t a  m*asmrmr 
CUCII)IC DLUVIII* VAll 
nidwd F. SQ)h.. b u d  MeOfiM. Jahn M. eoz8&. md Francis 
Gournh Jon. 1978 60 p nh 
( C o m r ~ I  EC-77-A-31.1010 
(NASA-TM-73796: CONS/lOll-11: E-9506) Awil: MIS 
HC A04/MF A01 CSCL 13F 
7710 V o l l u * , ~  Tramoortr, an d.*ii d J i  van. woo 
m u d  or pan  of m Energy Raroarch and Oevebpmmt 
Admanistrotion IERDA) projn( lo ch.nclwP. ch. m d th. 
M o f . k c t r i c m h i d . . . ~ ~ ~ T ~ * a F t . n d w d  
V o ) L u w o g o n v r c . ~ t ~ b n n c o n w r t d ~ ~ m J I c r r i c H h i d . .  
k i r ~ b y a  f * C u d c m e t i o n ~ . A d i r r t a v n m  
I&) chopp., c m t d h r ,  mwtod k a mmn\tiwl .fcd.nrw 
p.d.1, r.jJatos the (h. or or po*nr to 1 9 - W a t t  
(21-hpl mouw. R* kJunO ryff.m u sanhrtprul hydr.Jic 
braking in comkr#tm wilh M .Lntr* n g m c a t i n  br&tg 
ryrt.m. 7 h  Votkswagw~ w h i i  pr(onnaru tost m u k r  am 
pnuntod. Author 
v l n t c u r  n r n o  TO AN trtcmtc vrntcu-m-ii 
PmocSDUrn . . - --- 
AJoh J. SMr. M J a  0. Dustin. a d  Stacy Lumrnnick Ow. 
1977 62  p roh 
(-rut EC-77-A-31-1011) 
(NASA-TM.73708; E-9402; CONS/ 101 1 - 13) Avail: NTlS 
HC ADIIMF AOt CSCL 13F 
A amenrtocul Vdbr*l0.n tmmpomr. a Reno& 5. a Pawr. 
ondaU.S.PgnJSuvic.gmrdW-6-vm-trwtod 
to an rk*ric which toa pmcdum in odor to rYarr d*M 
comprflwn of ~d Oktric nhickr. Polfom*nu 
t r r t m u h r t o r t h e t o u r ~ a m ~ n t o d .  Au;'lor 

A78- Wing w m w a  technology work fat thn 
lutomotiw industry - Intmduction. W. 1. O l m  (NASA. Lewis 
Rwarch Center. Cleveland, Ohio). Sreiety of Automotiv~ E n g i m ,  
Congnrss a d  Expositton, Detroit. Mich. Feh 27.6'~r. 3, 1978. 
Paper. 10 p. 
. . In many caws it has been found that advances made in one 
tschnical field can contribute to other fiddr An investigation is in 
this connection conducted concerning subictr fmm contemporary 
NASA programs and projects which might haw relevance and 
potentla1 usefulness to tho a~tomottva industry. Exart@- regarding 
aecospace dewlopments whch have been utilized by the automot;ve 
indus!ry are relaed to electronic design, computer systems. quality 
control experience. a NASA combustion scanner and tdevisioh 
display. exhaust gas adyzers. and a device for ruppming noise 
popag~ted through ducts. Projects undertlen by NASA's center for 
propulsion and power research Me examined with respect to their 
value for the automotive industry. As a result of some of t h  
projects. a gas turbine engtne and a Stirling engine might each 
become a posr~ble alternative to the conventional spark ignition 
mine. G.R. 
A7833382 Tat m d  evaluation of 23 dectrir whiclr for 
statcot-thmt assessment. M. 0. Dustin and R. J. Denington 
(NASA. LWIS Research Ccnter, Cleveland. Ohio). Socletv of 
Automotrvr Eryrneen. Corgres ar;j Exposition, Detroit, Mich., Feh 
2I.Mar 3, 1978, Psper 780290. 12 p. 18 refs. 
Data developed by ERDA used to evaluate the performance 
pnrametels of morlern elearic vehides :s pesentbd with referem to 
range, acule~ation, mastdown, and haking. Eight of the tened 
uhlcles had some type of regerrelative braking system. which 
ptovided range lncteases from 1 to 31 percent. In comparison with 
conventional vr!hicles, performance was found to oe lower, and 
rel~abil~ty poorer. Energy consumption was the same, but electric 
power is less dsmag~ng to the ecvirnnmen! than hydrocarbon fuels, 
and does not use up an itlcreasinyly scarce resource. D.M.W. 
N7S-22S7Obt Ford Motor Co Dearborn. Mlch 
AUTOMOTIVE SnRUNQ ENQlME DEVELOPMENT PRO- 
GRAM hr(.* Toehni i l  P- R.poct. Od. 1377 - 
DOC. lS77 
Ernest W K~tzner Jan 1978 98 p Sponsored I:, pan by 
NASA 
(Contract EC 77 C 02 4396) 
(hiASA CR 135331 CONS/4396-t OTPR-0 Ava~l NTlS 
HC AOS/MF A01 CSCL 13; 
The Ford/DOE automotive Stlrllng englne development 
program IS directed towards establlshlng t h  tochnologsal and 
developmental base that would enable a decls~on on whether 
ar englneerlng program should be dlrected at Stlrllng engln 
ptduct~on The fuse1 economy assessment alms to achieve wlth 
a h~gh degree of conf~dence the ERDA proposal estlmate o( 
20 6 MPG (gnsol~nel for a 4500 Ib 1 WC Stlrllt~g engtn pamengar 
car T h r  current M ti fuel economy prolectton for the 170 HP 
Stldlng englne IS 15 7 MPG ihe conftdence level for thls prowlon 
IS 32% A confdence level of 2% 1s projected for a 22 1 MPG 
estlmate I f  all of the planned annIyse3 and tost work m 
accompl~shed at the end of the one year effort and the p m f a ~ t d  
lnrprovements are substant~ated the conf~dece Isvds would rlW 
to 5% tor the 206 MPG prolectmn a d  54% for the 22 1 
MPC projectton Progress achleved thus far durlng the fuel 
economy assessment IS dlxussed Author 
and worlung through cvc4ea onrlyrm A~lyrce  Whodolognr ur 
dauctcrd u hmt, ucond oc third order d.pm&rg upon h @ ~ a  
of complercty uld W b l e  WcMlon .  (int odm (oc 
engme mudma. rrcond odor for p.r(ormar nndrctm and 
engme agttmlutlon. mil thlrd order for dotatled hardwara 
walwtion a d  e w n  mrrrch A hw complnronr k N I n  
theory and n0.rtmom a n  mrd. A ncond orb r  drrcgn pmaduo 4 
IS documntod stop by stop w~ th  ~ku la tcon aham and a vroc(ud 
out arample to toUowr Cumnt hgh power engcnm m bnefb 
dncb.d a d  a d~reaory d c o m n n s  and mnd~~~duah who m 
.ctlve Ir. 't~d~ng e n g ~ n  dewlopnw~t n ~ncludrd Much nmcllns 
i i 
to k . zome o( me mom c o m ~ ~ I ~ ~  a d  potontulb vew I 
useful o ugr plocduns am now onlv nhrrod to Futun rupOon 1 i 
wlll enao:e a mo~r thorough p b  of cornpermg all avatlable W g n  
procedures W l n U  oxper~mmtal drta whnh should ~oon k i 
avatlable Author 1 ! 
4 
) Y 7 & M 0 #  Ford Motor Co . Dearborn. Mlth 
CERAMIC REQENERATOR SVSTEWS DEVCLOml l l f  
PROGRAM llrOoh 1 Oa. l a70  - 30 Irg. 1S77 
J A Codr. C A FUCI~.-II J N bngrbtt, and C. J Rahnk. 
Dec 1977 129 P refs Prepad for DOE 
(Contract DEN-3 8) 
(NASA-CR 135330. CONSf0008- 1) Avail NTlS 
HC A07/MF A01 CSCL 13F 
Ceramic regenerator cores a n  consdored mat can be wad 
~n passenger car gas t ~ r k n a  engmes. Stlrllng engmes, and 
~ndustruI/truck gas turb B .  englms Impwed mater~als and 
deHgn concepts a m 4  ;. reducing or e l~m~na t~ng  chemral 
attack were p l d  on durakl~ty test ~n Ford 707 lndustrul gas 
turbine engines h mults of 19 600 houn of turtuna englna 
durakl~ty testlng are descr~W Two mater~als, alumlnum SllKIte 
and magnesium aluminum altcate contlnua to show promln 
toward azhlevlng the durabll~ty obpxtlves cf thls program A 
regenerator core made from alum~num stl~cate shuvvsd rnlnlmal 
evloence of chemical attack damage after 6935 hours of englne 
test at 800 C and another showed llttle &stress after 3510 
hours at 982 C Results obtained In ceramic material scrmmng 
tests aerothermodynamlc performance tests. stress analyso Cost 
stud~es ano mater~al speclf~cat~ons are also ~ncluded Author 
N78--**# Ford Motor Co . Dearborn. Mlch 
CERAr l lC  hZSENERATOR BVSTEMS DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAM Pt.:rw lkgort 1 J n  - 31  Ma. l a70  
J A Cook. C A Fuonar~ J N bnglche~t. C. J Rahnke. and 
V D Rm May 1978 108 p refs 
(Contracts DEN3.8. EC 77.A 31 1040) 
(NASA CR 135430 CONS-0008-3) Avall NTlS 
HC AOg/MF A01 CSCL 1 l C  
Ceramic regeneralor corer am considered that ran be used 
In passenger car gas turtune engtnes. Stlrllng englrles. and 
~ndustrul/ouck gas turbna eng~aes Improved niater~als a d  
M g n  concepts aimed ~t reducmng or al~m~natlng chemlul attack 
wen placed on durabtl~t I tasts/m ~ndurtnal gas lurblna engtrus 
A regemrator core m d e  from aluminum stl~cate shows m~nlmal 
ewdence of c h m l a l  attack damage after 7804 hour- of engtM 
test at 800 C a d  another &owed I~ttle dntress after 4983 houn 
at 982 C The rebults obtalnd In ceramr mater~al scrwnlng 
tasts wrothermodynam~c performance test% Stress 8nalySlS. CO8l 
stud~es. and material spec~ficabons are &Is0 ~ncluded 6 G 
N78 23SB9.1 Jolnt Center for Graduate Study Rlchland Wash 
STIRLINQ ENGINE DESIGN MANUAL FIMI Report 
Wlll~sm R Manln~ Apr 1978 359 p refs 
(Grant NsG 3152 Contract EC 7 7  A 31-1011) 
INASA CR 135382 DOE,'NASA;3152 78f 0 Avatl KTlS 
HC Al6IMF A01 CSCL 21G 
Thlr manual IS Intended to serve both as an ~nttxduct~on to1 S:~rllng enytne bllalys~s r.lelhocls and as a key tb the open I~lerature on Stlrllng englnes 3ver 800 references are listed and these 
are cross referenced by da:d of publ~catton author and sublecl 
tng~nc arlalysa IS troerad starttng from elementaw prtnclplez I 
Doox-Altsn a d  MomJton Inc.. Ckrnland O h .  
0.rign ad hvbbQnmt Div. 
-UY(IYIIV m a  t r u ~ w  otmorr rm A STATE-or- 
me-Am ELIcmIC  nncu HnJ Ikpr\ 
Pk* MrgMd) a d  Wum F Hl)m w. 1878 144 p mfs 
I 0 o n t r m  NA59.20696: EC.77.A-31-10441 ~... -. 
4 NASA-CR- 136341; 0 0 ~ / u * s * / ~ ~ 8 - 7 8 / 1 )  Avail: NTlS 
HC A07/MF A01 CSCL 13F 
Pomr tmn d.wgnr which can ba lmpknuntd d n  ttm 
c w n t  -1.-of-th. art wan d.nhtwd by mmns of a mvlerr 01 
omtmg o k t r r  vehuh and sut(.b(b off-tha-shelf cornponnts 
Th. r(ht( of vanour motoc/trbnsmsuon comtnnrtuwu am mh~( .  
range or l r  tho SAE J227a uhodula D cyck was wJwtrd 
Th. mkc.rd. 11.1.-of-themrt gocmr tnm emplop a & urwr 
wound mob,.. SCR coclldbr, v r r~abb  rpbbd transmoswn. 
fogamrat- n l u ~ ( O  drum kr)ue and rodW ply tams Vohld. 
tangs ornr tha M E  cycle can ba br(.crbed by rpptoamatdv 
2CB by thb further dnvcllopmont of sspbrrtdy bxulcrd. r)lunt 
wound DC motom a d  d n t r l u l  contdkn &muha wh~eh 
could lrnpmva own11 pormr tram effitmcy. w h  n AC motw 
wmwns. am d m t b d  Homcm, future bm&mm should nnun 
an b.rt.nr twn and kgh(mrght s i N c t ~ a  d subrtanual mng. 
~mprowments are to bs .chrwed Author 
88 SPACE SCIENCES (GENERAL) 
WICIIOlC/ NamnaI Aar~nautiu and S p m  Adminiantion. 
lowin Roamarch Cantor, a m t a d .  Ohb. 
amacmm CWIQIIIO cowma BV MRMAL nam 
t u t m o H   WIT^ UWT)(ANUM-WXABORIDI ~ u t t l t n a  
Jmwr F. M o d  Aug. la78  2l p nh 
(NASA-TM-ll)##O: E-97731 Avail: NNS HC AW/MF A01 
CSCL 226 
Th.rmJ. Md omittam of lanthanum (oc pa- crrlum) 
haraborida (L.66) with Dmp.mtUM v a W n y  up m rbout 
1600 K a augomrb tor rOIcrerrh cho(o* #ntrd. Such 
mittwr opoma a much kmr uol(.0# with conridm#y 
-dmdrddp(.Mu-d*grort*wnrti l~.RwwOlin~ 
-Oh rddirW eompkri(y a4 providng Mm for tha 
la66 thumal, (irM emittar. LS. 
Indudes solar activity, sdar flares, solar rdtrt~orc and 
sunspots. 
N70-2m.t N r t ~ c u l  Aemnrutica end Space Adminitration. 
Lmir Ruearch Jm(md, m. 
EVALUATION W M W E U  TO ClEOlCI l N l O U l l O M  OM 
NLICO WRCACLI 
lhomm M. Kludwr Mar. 1978 30 p nh 
~6mrul ((49-20-10221 ! (WSA-TM-70842: E-SSW) Avail: NTlS HC A03/MF A01 
CSCL 1QA 
An empiriul study was pwfmnd m w d w t e  Ihr v d i i  
of v I ~ ~ O U  innohiom modal8 which 0- oithm m aotmpic or 
M ananropic diitnbutian .pproximrtiom for sky light when 
pfuhcting inrdnion on tikd surfaces. Datr sets of m u s u r d  
hourly inolation v d u r  won obuirwd over r six-momh period 
u*ng pvmombwn which rrcrind diffube and totnl nab mdietion 
on r homonta~ p l . ~  a d  total rrd*wm on wdues lik.d towad 
the equmtor el 37 drg and 80 d.0 rnghs above ttu M. 
Oelb on tho bimntd surf- were used in the M i o n  
mubh to prodkt insdelion on tha tilted surface; comporir0nr 
of meabund WRU~ cdculmd inWrtion on ttu tihd wtfm 
wan aUmined to test tb vdidtty of the 8hv l i  rpprorimatonr. 
I t  was h n d  thbt the Liu-Jordan iMIopic tiinnbution modd 
pcovidw a good fit to empirical detr un&r owtrrr( shies but 
unbmbn.t.r the amount of d a r  rod~t ion incident on thed 
s u b  uder  cbbr md pmttly clot& conditions. Th. anirotmptc- 
dear-bkv diitribution modal by Tempa md Couhon provdea a 
good pmdiiion for Ckrr skies but overestimates the solar rodution 
when u u d  for cloudy drys. An misotmpu-all.skv modd wae 
Formulated in this efforl whrch pmmdd arcellent r g m m n t  
between merrured and predicted insolation throughout tho 
sm-month percod. Author 
90 GENERAL 
WO-t#33.+ Natiocul AHonruticr a d  Spaw Adminiatmion. 
Lmk Ranard, cmtw. Qlvr(Hd, Ohio. 
OEIlOW AND H I C O R Y I Y C I  W MEA11T A l l l W  011 
AWICICIAL MLAm CONTROL M M a  dl 
-A. Wobb. h. ond V.mon 0. Gabbm In NASA. W n h m g m  
Coufth Inter-Wtmr Contrd Svstoma b n f .  Jan. 1878 p 4 8 5 - r n  
nlr (For 6vaLWny m N78-23010 13-W) 
Avad: NnS HC A22/MC A01 CSCL 120 
th. fK(- loading W, tha dnign o( a contdkd driving 
aWem kr oithor a h u R  assist pump or artmcial h n  are 
discussod. Th. wtem providn q w m  pnorun wmtonn to 
drive a pneumatic-type bbod pump. FOI miat  uugs tho 
svstom unas on A - w m  b(retor circuit tha can dmct r)* 
A-wave of the rkctrocrnimgrrm in tha prmnce d &mi& 
dinurb.rm. Thm cifcun p m i d n  a signal useful for synchronui~ 
M nrm pump wnh t h  notunl hrrn. It rynchronirr a mqmm 
wren cifcult. tha output d which is converted Into square 
wowforms of pnoumaic p n n u n  witable Iw dnving both W t  
device wd artifie~el hart. The p m r u n  Im(s of the ddnving 
wawtorms am controlled by means of her&ack d . n W  to 
mr~ntain phyudoOul ngulatlon of tho mlfccrl hem's output 
flow A more compact system that could rchwe similar 
qu latoy chat.ctrrcsttcs r also d ~ r u w d  Author 
SUBJECT INDEX 
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s u p e r a l l o y s  a t  1200 C 
p0073 A78-18631 
E f f e c t s  o f  s i l i c o n  on t h e  o x i d a t i o n ,  
h o t - c o r r o s i o n ,  and mechanica l  b e h a v i o r  o f  two 
c a s t  n i c k e l - b a s e  s o p e r a l l o y s  
pOO7b A78-21939 
V e l a t i l e  p r o d u c t s  from t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  RCl/g/ 
wi th  Cr203 and  LaCr03 i n  o x i d i z i n g  eowironments 
--- gas  t u r b i n e  e n g i n e s  
p0066 A78-24887 
The c y c l i c  o x i d a t i o n  r e s i s t a n c e  of c o b a l t  
c h r o m i o t a l u m i n n a  a l l o y s  a t  1100 and  1200 C and 
a comparison w i t h  t h e  nickel-chrosios-a10.inom 
a l l o y  sys tem 
p0077 A78-50086 
S o b s t i t u t i o n  f o r  chromiua  i n  300 stainless steel 
-- e f f e c t s  on  o x i d a t i o n  and  c o r r o s i o n  r e s i s t a n c e  
p0077 A78-51719 
10.000-hoor c y c l i c  o x i d a t i o n  b e h a v i o r  a t  815 C 
/ I500  P/ of 33  h igh- tempera ture  r:loys 
p0077 178-51110 
Improved r e a c t i o n  s i n t e r e d  s i l i c o n  n i t r i d e  --- 
p r o t e c t i v e  c o a t i n g s  t o  improve o x i d a t i o n  
r e s i s t a n c e  
(NISI-CR-1352911 PO063 178-22164 
OIlDAtIO8-PIDOCtIOI RIACTIOIS 
The Redox ?low System f o r  s o l a r  p h o t o v o l t a i c  
energy  s t o r a g e  
PO141 178-11019 
Anion exchange membranes f o r  e l e c t r o c h e m i c a l  
o x i d a t i o n - r e d u c t i o n  e n e r g y  s t o r a g e  sys tem 
[ r r s r - t a - 7 3 7 s i  1 pol31  878-19631 
Bedox flow c e l l  d e v e l o p m e ~ t  and d e s o n s t r a t i o n  
p r o j r v t ,  c a l e n d a r  year  1916 
( l 1 ~ ~ - 1 I I - 7 3 8 7 3 ]  pol 30 878-19656 
Pormola ted  p l a s t i c  s e p a r a t o r s  f o r  s o l o b l e  
e l e c t r o d e  c e l l s  
[ n r s r - ~ ~ s ~ - ~ ~ s - i z ~ 5 e - 2  1 pooas n78-zslag 
OXIDE PILES 
The e f f e c t  o f  8aCl/g/ o n  t h e  lla2S09-indoced h o t  
c o r r o s i o n  o f  8181 
OXIDXS 
It ILURIIOI OXIDES 
I T  CAIBOM ROROXIDS 
I T  CmORITxS 
I T  CRX011101 OXIOW 
n ararxsron oxtoas 
I T  IlXTIL OXIDES 
I T  I R 1 I C  OXIDE 
8T IITBOQEI OXlDBS 
I T  SlLICOI OIOXIDI 
I T  2 I K O I I O l l  OXIDES 
I a n o f a c t u r e  a n d  emqime test o f  a d v a n c e d  o x i d e  
d i ~ p a r s i o n  s t t e m q t h e n a 4  a l l o y  t o r b i a e  v a n e s  --- 
f o r  s p a c e  s h u t t l e  t h e r n l  p r o t a c t i o n  
[KASA-CR-135269 ) p0077 178-11232 
F r i c t i o n  and  wear  o f  p o l y m t h y l s n e  o x i d e  po lymer  
b a v i n q  a r a n g e  o f  n o l e c o l a r  w e i g h t s  
IIASI-TP-11291 p0080  178-15278 
O X X D I ~ S  
I T  LIQUID 01TfiEM 
OXTQEI 
I T  BSOB PRESSORE OXIGEI 
I T  LIQUID OXTOE1 
I? OXTGEl AtOIS 
I T  O2OlE 
Development  o f  S iLIOI  m a t e r i a l s  
I YASA-CB-135290 1 p0087 178-21289 
E f f e c t  o f  oxygen  a n d  n i t r o g e n  i n t e r a c t i o n s  on 
f r i c t i o n  o f  s i n g l e - c r y s t a l  s i l i c o n  c a r b i d e  
IASL-TP-1265) p0083 178-28247 
E f f e c t  o f  oxygen,  m e t h y l  n e r c a p t h n ,  and  m e t t y l  
c h l o r i d e  oo f r i c t i o n  b e b a w i o r  o f  c o p p e r - i r o n  
c o n t a c t s  
f UAS1-TF-l309] ~ 0 0 7 2  178-30206 
OXTO11 AmRS 
Measurement  of t r o p o s p h e r i c  300 o a  s o l a r  
u l t r a v i o l o t  f l u x  f o r  d e t e r a i n a t i o n  o f  O/lD/ 
p h o t o p r o d u c t  i o n  r a t e  
p o l 4 8  178-38835 
O I 0 1  E 
E f f e c t  o f  t r i c h l o r o f l u o r o m e t h a n e  a n d  m o l e c u l a r  
c h l o r i n e  o n  o z o n e  f o r m a t i o n  by s i m u l a t e d  s o l a r  
c a d  i a t  i o n  
l1ASA-TP-1093) p0064 878-12167 
Z f f e c t  o f  n i t r i c  o x i d e  o n  p h o t o c h e m i c a l  oxone  
f o r m a t i o n  i n  m i x t u r e s  o f  a i r  w i t h  m o l e c u l a r  
c h l o r i n e  a n d  w i t h  t r i c h l o r o f l u o r o m e t h a n e  
I NASA-TP-1192) p0065 C78-20281 
V a r i a b i l i t y  o f  o z o n e  n e a r  t h e  t r o p o p a o s e  from GASP 
d a t a  
( 1 1 1 s 1 - ~ ~ - 1 3 5 4 0 5  1 p o l 4 8  878-23648 
S i m u l t a n e o u s  measurement s  Of o z o n e  o u t s i d e  and 
i n s i d e  c a b i n s  o f  two 8-787 a i r l i n e r s  a n d  a G a t e s  
L e a r j e t  b u s i n e s s  j e t  
[ lASI-ffl-749R7 ) PO009 8'8-31061 
OZOI l PLOOIItrE 
E f f e c t  o f  t r i c h l o r o f l ~ o r o v e t h a n e  and  m o l e c u l a r  
c h l o r i n e  on ozone  f o r a a t i o n  by s i m u l a t e d  s o l a r  
r a d i a t i o n  
l #AS&-TP-1093 1 p0064 178-12167 
O l O l o m T l T  
A t m o s p h e r i c  o z o n e  measur+ments  made from 8-747 
a i r l i n e r s  - S p r i n g  1975  
~ 0 1 0 2  178-24894 
f l l t r ~ v i o l e t  s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t e r  l o r  mensur1n.a 
co lumnar  atmospheric o z o n e  f ro .  a i r c r a f t  
An a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  two y e a r s  O ~ ' G I S P  d a t a  




-8 J O U T I O l S  
A me tho3o loqy  f o r  e x p e r i m e n t a l l y - b a s e d  
d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  qap s h r i n k a g e  a n d  e f f e c t i v e  
l i f e t i m e s  i n  t h e  e m i t t e r  and b a s e  o f  
p n - j u n c t i o n  s o l a r  c e l l s  
p e l 4 1  178-10903 
P-TTPI SE~ICOIDOCZOIS 
A n . ~ l r s i s  of e p i t a x i a l  d r i f t  f i e l d  I o n  P s i l i c o n  
s o l a r  c e l l s  
p o i a i  478-logo4 
PACKAOIS 
l T  I1ST8UIlENT PACKACFS 
PLIELS 
Y x p e r i a e n t a l  t r a n s i e n t  a n d  Formanen t  d e f o r m a t i o n  
e x p l o a i v e l  - i m p l n d  almmiium piaeia 
mrsr-cr-rfuisl po070 170-1323o 
sefactite c m t i m q  f o r  m o l a r  paaels --- u s i n g  b l a c k  
ckoso b l a c k  m i d . 1  
[ IASA-CISB-LEI-12159-11 p o l 3 2  We-19599 
w m u c  rmumou - -- - - - - - 
0 0 8 i e  and  f a b r i c a t i o n  o f  l a n p o c i f i c - w e i g h t  
puabolk d i a h  solar c o n c e n t r a t o r  
[ m~sr-r+t i s 2  1 pOOI6 t ' l e l ~ 1 1 ~  
m u u u  PLUI 
IIT PJPE ?LOU 
R T l l E E  D I ~ I S I O I A L  ?LO1 
P A l A m I I I I n o m  
A p a r a m e t r i c  i n n n t i g a t i o n  o f  am e r i m t i m p  
s e m r s o l r l c  n l a t i v e  t i p  s m d  ~ r o ~ l l e r  n o i s e  
d e l  -- t u r b o p r o p  a i k r i f t  ' - 
[ IASA-TE-73816 p o l 6 3  l l 8 - 1 3 8 5 4  
PA1TIa.D ICClLBlATO* T U ~ S  
C l o n d  loop s p r a y  c o o l i n g  a p p a r a t u s  --- f o r  
p u t i c l o  a c n l e r a t o r  t a r g e t 8  
[ lash-CASE-LEI- 1198 1-1 ] p0091 178-17237 
PABTICLB A C C U C U ~ D S  
I T  I01 ACCELEBATORS 
PAUXCLB 1 X A U  
M t  ELECTBOI BEIIIS 
ST ION BXAIlS 
0 BIDIATIOI COUNTERS 
P I l l t I C L I  DX8SITt WCOICmXATIOX) 
I T  ELCCTROI DBISITT (COlCEIZEItIOI) 
llT 1 0 9  DEMSITT (COnCEITBATIOII) 
I T  PLISIA OmSIZT 
PAWICLX D H r t Q I 3  
V BADIATIOI COUNTERS 
PAITICLE DI??OSIO8 
R e a c t i o n  d i f f u s i o n  i n  t h e  NiCrAl a n d  CoCrAl s y s t e ~  
pO077 178-53063 
P a n r c m  ERISSIO~ 
I T  ELECTROU BIXSSIOI 
NT FIELD P I I S S I O I  
NT 101 EIISSIOW 
I T  SECOIDABT E I I S S I O I  
AT T n t a n I o I I C  EIISSIOU 
Combus to r  c o n c e p t s  f o r  a i r c r a f t  g a s  t u r b i n e  
low-pore r  e m i s s i o n s  r e d o c t i o n  
[ IASA-TI-78675] p0020 178-26143 
R e s u l t s  and s t a t u s  o f  t h e  RASA a i r c r a f t  e n a i n e  
e m i s s i o n  r e d u c t i o n  t e c h n o l o g y  p r o g r a u  - - -  
I IASA-?I-79009 1 p0022 878-33102 
PAITICLE I I T l l A C T I O l S  
~ n t e t a c t i o n - o f  - l a r g e ,  h i g h  power s y s t e m s  w i t h  
o p e r a t i o n a l  o r b i t  c h a r g e d  p a r t i c l e  e n v i r o n m e n t s  
[ IASh-TI-73867 ] p0037 178-16076 
PAIIICLSS 
rr AlBOSOLS 
I T  AIIOlS 
1 T  ARGOU PLASMA 
WT CBAPGED PIETICLES 
I T  COLLISIOYLESS PLASMAS 
IIT c I c L o ? a o s  PAOILTIOR 
r t  o a o e s  (L~QIJIDS) 
I T  ELECTBOI 01819 
I T  LLEc:EOI PLASMA 
I T  PIDBOClI PLISIA 
CT LASER PLLSIAS 
'IT I r ? I L  Ions 
I T  MIST 
I T  BEWRLL PARTICLES 
~- .-- 
I T  PHOTOLLECTROIIS 
3T PROTOUS 
I T  PLASIL JETS 
I T  PLASIAS (PBISICS) 
r r  POUDER  PARTICLE^) 
I T  TOROIDIL PLASIAS 
I T  TRAPPED PAI?ICLLS 
P a r t i c l e  p a r a m e t n r  a n a l y x i n q  s y s t e m  --. x-y 
p l o t t e r  c i r c o i t s  and d i s p l a y  
[UASI-CASE-XLE-0609pl PO096 1178-17293 
PABTICOLATl I ILTlDS 
1 FLUID FILTERS 
PASSIIOER L I I C I A U  
I T  90EIIO 7 4 7  LIRCRAtT 
PAILOADS 
aT r a p s  t s r r z L L r r r  PATLOAD)  
I o n  beam p l u s e  and e f t l u x  c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n  f l i g h t  
e x p e r i m e l l t  s t u d y  --- s p a c e  s h u t t l e  p a y l o a d  
[ a n s r - c e - 1 3 5 2 7 ~ 1  poo52 17s-12140 
POD (#ODOWTlOI) 
POI (loDOUt101) 
0  POL31 DOIITIOI ~OOOLATXOU 
P m n a  o x s c ~ u ~  
P r o k  m t u d i e s  i n  a  moai f iad  Panning  d i m c l a r g a  
0171  17&20901 
P r o k  . t . a ta~  i n  a moairieu panning  a L c ~ m r q a  
r UASA-Tn-8-736311 pOl7l 118-159CS 
P I W D U I C I  
~ e h  and e v a l m a t i o n  o r  2 3  ~ i a c t r i c  vahic lam f o r  
a t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  asaessmamt 
1 IASA-TI-73830) po l78  1 1 8 - 0 9 3 7  
Pll?OlIIAICI S D m M l O D  
I T  PIIDICIIOI LIALTSIS TICIIXQOIS 
S~OChrO0iXat i0n  o f  wind t a r b i n a  q a m a r e t o r s  a q a i n a t  
an i n f i n i t e  boa under q u a t i n q  wind c o n d i t i o n s  
r xa r~  PIPIP r 77 675-21 p0112 ATE-30196 
Des ign  a n d  c a l m l a t a d  p a r f o r w c a  amd c o s t  of  t h e  
ICAS Phase I1 opan c y c l a  IIllD powar g a n a m t i o n  
symtem [rssa PAPIP 77- r r / r r r r -5]  p o l 7 1  178-33113 
Dasiqm c o u i d a r a t i o u  i n  m c h u i d  Iacm mealm f o r  
imprnrad par formame.  I - ansic c o n f i q u a t i o n s  
rrsna PAPXR ~ ~ - I A / L o B - ~ ~  p o l l 9  878-,3103 
Dp-date o f  t r a v e l i n g  wave t u b a  improvemamtm 
p0098 A78-33208 
An o v e r i i e v  o f  a e r o s p a c e  g a s  t u r b i n e  tach001 y of 
r a l e v a n c -  t o  t h e  developme- o f  t h e  automotofva 
q a s  t u r b i n w  e n g i n e  
[SAP PArIP 7800751 pol20  A18-33361 
Performance and  acomoaios o f  a d r u c e d  e n e r g y  
c o n v e r s i o n  s y s t e m s  f o r  coal and c o a l - d a r i n d  fnalm 
pol06  178-31078 
Comparison of computer c o d e s  f o r  u l c u l a t i n q  
d l ~ a m i c  l o a d s  i n  wind t u r b i n e s  
po l42  L78-37678 
Iledium power v o l t a g e  m n l t l p l i e r s  w i t h  a  l a .  r 
number o f  s t a g e s  
~ 0 0 9 8  A78-05935 
Per formance  p o t e n t i a l  of  combined c y c l e s  
i n t e q r a t e d  wi th  lo r -Btu  g a s i f i e r s  f o r  f a t n r e  
e l e c t r i c  u t i l i t y  a p p l i c a t i o n s  
1 NASA-10-73775 ] p o l 3 5  178-23557 
E f f e c t  o f  s t e a d y  f l i q b t  l o a d s  on  JT9D-7 
per formance  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  
1 NASA-CR-135007 1 p0031 178-29105 
The p r a c t i c a l  impact o f  e l a s t  ohydrodynanic 
[ IASA-TO-73758 p o l 7 8  178-17933 
s a m d i n a  tutm o l  t h e  wr  c h a n g e - o f - p a a  coup* 
electric a o e n q a r  n h i c l e  
f IASA-~b!3763 I ~ 0 1 7 8  178-17938 
n a i a l i m a  test. o i  t h e  I . c o n t r a c t o r  i l a c t r i c  
pamran9.t v a b i c  l a  
t IISA-tB-73762 1 ~ 0 1 7 9  178-17939 
P a r t o r m a m a  chractarimticm o f  tro a n n u l a r  dump 
U l f a 8 a r m  uming n u e t i a n - s t a b i l i r a d  v o r t e x  €la 
c o n t r o l  
1 I A S A - T ~ - ~ ~ ~ S ~  pooo1 n 8 - 1 9 o s 7  
B.*lln. t a m t .  01 t h e  vOlkmw.ge. tr.n.po*.r 
a l a c t r i c  d a l i i a r y  vam 
[ USA-TO-73766 1 pol79  118-20021 
P e r f o r m a n o  o f  c o n v a m t i o n a l l r  m w a r a d  v a h i c l a s  
t e s t  
( PA3 
Lonq-1 
I r a 1  
( 119 
P e r f  or 
suet 
numb 
[ 14s  
B a a a l i  
Damn i 1 ~ 3  
P r e l i n  
for 
1 4  t o  a n  c l a c t r i c  -hie!.; taat p e a c a d a t a  
I-Tn-137681 ~ 9 1 7 9  178-20022 
~rm C l 6  aa9i.a psrVormanca d e t a r i o r a t i o n :  
l a t i o n  of a n g i n a  SIN 051-079 
,-CI-1353811 p0029 178-20129 
lama o f  a  mhort a a n n l a r  dump d i f f n m a r  u s i n g  
.on-mtabi l ixed  v o r t i c e s  a t  i n l e t  Ilach 
I ra  t o  0.11 
,-TP-1198 ] pool7  178-20131 
r t u t m  o f  t h e  IPC flnmmlngbird electric 
lagar n h i c  le 
,-TO-1 W60 ] pO100 178-21010 
.nary  r r a l u a t i o n  o f  GLZZ; B e s i a  m a t e r i a l s  
,0laC C a l l  C019r US9 
- ~ 1 1 - 7 8 q ~ 5  ] p0137 178-26504 
r t e s t s  o f  t h e  o r d a s b  h y b r i d  passenger  
,1e 
-21-737693 p o l 3 8  178-2t551 
r m  CI6  e n g i n e  per formance  d e t e r i o r a t i o n :  
l a t ion  of e n g i n e  Sf l  451-380 
-Cb159390 ] p0031 178-29103 
i n 9  e n g i n e  compnter modal f o r  pe;.fnrmaace 
l n b r i c a t i o n  c a l c a l a t i o n m  
r 1 ~ ~ ~ - 1 1 - 7 8 9 8 7  ] p o l l 1  178-33405 ( UASA-74-78880 1 PO180 178-29994 
P l I . O I I A ~ I  TIStS  Aerodynamic d e s i q n  and performance Cwsting of a n  
A methodology f o r  e x p e r i m e n t a l l y - b a s e d  a d i a n c a d  30  deq swept,  e i g h t  b l a d e d  p r o p e l l e r  a t  
dwtermina t ion  o f  gap s h r i n k a g e  and e f f e c t i v e  a a c h  n o d e r a  from 0.2 t o  0.85 
l i f e t i m e s  i n  t h e  emitter and b a s e  o f  1 UASA-CR-3007 1 ~ 0 0 0 8  178-32066 
p-n- jonc t ion  s o l a r  c a l l a  
po l31  A78-10903 
S t a t u s  of t h e  ERDA/abSA P h o t o i o l t a i c  T e s t s  and 
A p p l i c a t i o n s  P r o j a c t  
pOlP1 178-11019 
E t a l n a t i o n  of i n i t i a l  c o l l e c t o r  f i e l d  Derformance 
a t  t h e  Lanqle, S o l a r  B u i l d i n g  T e s t  ? ; c i l i t y  
po l11  Ale-11391 
T e s t  and e v a l u a t i o n  o f  23 e l e c t r i c  i e b i c l e s  f o r  
s t a t e - o f - t b e - a r t  assessment  
1SAE PLPBS 7802901 ~ 0 1 8 1  178-33382 
A c o u s t i c  e v a l u a t i o n - o f  a  nove l  swept -kotor  f a n  
r r r r r  prpcn  7 8 - i i 2 i l  pol66 ~ 7 8 - ~ 1 8 3 1  
P e r f o r s a n c e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of two a n n u l a r  dump 
J i f f u s e r s  u s i n q  s n c t i o n - s t a b i l i z e d  i o r t e x  f low 
con t  K O 1  
po l07  Ale-05031 
O.S. t e r r e s t r i a l  s o l a r  c e l l  c a l i b r a t i o n  and 
measurement p r o c e d u r e s  
p o l 0 3  178-52800 
E x p e r i a e n t a l  p e r f o r n a n c e  of a  
13 .  t5-centimeter-tip-diameter tandem-bladed 
s r e p t b a c k  c e n t r i f c q a l  compressor  des igned  f o r  a  
p r e s s o r e  r a t i o  o f  t 
(1ASI-TP-10911 p0003 178-11002 
Deniqn c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  i n  mechanica l  f: -m s e a l s  t o r  
impror.8 performance. 1: B a a i c  c o n f i g n r a t i o n s  
r r r s r - ~ a - 7 3 7 3 =  1  po l13  178-13039 
C o l d - a i r  performance o f  a  t i p  t a r b i n e  des igned  t o  
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